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P R E F A
E CLERCj ivhilfl he 'was CQ?icer7ied: in puhliJJj-

ing an Kdition of the Works of Rrafnus at

Leyden J
drew up his Life, i7t French^ colleEied princi-

pally from his Letters, ai^d inferted it in the Biblio-

theque Choijde, a7id had the pleafure to f?jd that it

was favourably received by the Public. It isfo per-

formed, in the main, that I could ?iot hope to do it in

a better manner, and was 7iot inclitied to do it in a?iother

manner.

It is therefore taken, as a ground-wo7~k to build upon,

and is tranfated, not fuperfiitioufy a72d clofely, but

with much freedojn, and with more attentio7i to things

than to words. Ifou7td his way of thi7iki7ig a7idjudg-

i7Jg, for the 77iofl part, correfpondent with 77iine ; and

I havefeldo7n had occafo7t to declare a diffe7ttfro7n hi7n.

But at thefa7ne ti7ne continual additions are 7nade,

not only with relation to the hiflo7y of thofe days, but to

the life of Erafmus, efpecially where Le Clerc grew

more re77iifs, either wearied with the tafk, or called off

fro7n thefe to other labours.

At

11623:



IV PREFACE.
^/ frfi it was intended to dijiinguijjj his property

from the rejl\ hut it fooji appeared that the thiiig was

hardly praBicable^ and quite needlefs. They who

have a mijtd to fee^ in any part of this work^ what

belongs to each of us, may fatisfy their curiofity by com-

paring us together ; for we write in the fame jnethod,

and diflrihute our remarks under aferies ofyears.

I pay my grateful achtowledgments to him once for

all. His labours and mine are blended together ; and

I am perfuaded that his Maries, if the Deceafed con-

cer7i thefnfehis aboutfuch things, will not be offejtded at

the ife which is here made of his work. What is col-

leBedfrom others, is fufjicie7itly diflifiguifhed by proper

fnarks.

A large quantity of Lati7t is diflributed up and

down in the Notes, which m.ay difgufi certain Readers,

and whichfeems to callfor an apology. I would there-

fore inform them, that the fubflance of thefe paffages is

fometimes to befound ijt the text ; that fometimes it is

not pojfbleto tranfldte them, without depriving them of

their fpiHt and beauty ; that if they were tranjlated,

they would be- offmall fervice to perfons not verfed iit'

claffcal hterature ; a7^d, i7i port, that Ifo^HtTimes tfe'

this variety a7id 77iixture, to pleafe 7ny ow7i tafe, be it

good



PREFACE.
good or bad. As I have ejideavonred^ in the greater

'part of this Booky to give 7'ny K7iglijh Readers in-

ftruBion and entertainment, they muft alfo give 7ne leave

to have more extenfve views, a?id to write for the

Learned, and for Students, who, if they carefully

perufe thefe Citations, will have fome ohligatio7z to me,

andfnd their time and pains well employed.

Under the names offeveral coitfderable perfons, with

whom Erafmus was conneSied or concerned, refereitces

are made tofome of the Authors, who have given us an

account of them. "This part of the work, which is e?itirely

my own, though I am fe7tfble that it is imperfeSily

executed, will be of ufe to fuch Readers as may defre to

acquaint themfelves more particidarly with thofe illuflj'i-

ous 7nen, and with the lear7ted hiflory of that Age.

At the end of this Book, there are Plates, containing

Specime72s of the hand-writing of Erafnus, and of other

celebrated me7t. I intend to givefome more i?t the next

Voltmie. "This is all that I thi?jk ?iecejfa?y to fay to the

Public, by way of Preface.

I now addrefs jny difcourfe to You, who are my

Friends; returni7igyou my tha7iks for allyour good

offices ; recotfifnending myfelf to your favour, ivhilfl I

am
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mn with yoii^ and my najne^ when I am gone hence ;

and intreatingyou to join with me in a wijlo^ That I

may pafs the evening of a Jludious and pjtambitiotis

lifey in an humble, but not a Jlothful objcurity, a7id

never forfeit the kind continuance of your acciflomed

approbation.

John Jortin.
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THE

LIFE
O F

ERASMUS.
A. D. MccccLxvir.

a '""^RASMUS was born at Roterdam, Odober 28, "1467;

r^ He took his denomination from this city, and always

* <# called himfelf ^ RoterodamuSj and fhe made fuitable

returns of gratitude to a name by which fhe was fo much
ennobled, and perpetuated her acknowledgments by infcriptions,

and medals, and a ftatue placed near the principal Church.

His father, who was called '' Gerard, of the town of Tergou,

made love to Margaret daughter of Peter, a phylician of Seven-

bergen ; by whom, after folemn promifes to marry her, he had

Erafmus.
" Gerard was a man of gayety and wit j and his fon took after

him, and had the fame lively difpofition.

B The

» Le Glerc Bill. Cholf. Knight's '' See Bayle Erasme, Not. A.

Life of Erafmus. Bayle Erasme. Du "= Should it not have been Rotcroda^

Pin B. E. T. XIV. p. 12. Rhenani mius, ox Roterodamenfn?

Vit. Erafmi. Compenil. Vit. Erafmi. ^ Bayle Not. B.

Erafmi Opera, edit. Lugd. 1703. Ap- " Bayle ibid.

pendix, &c. &c.
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A. D. 1467. The relations of Gerard"fntended to make him an Ecclefiaftic,.

hoping to fliare his patrimony amongft themfelves. By much ill

ufage they forced him to leave his country. So he went to Rome,

where he employed himfelf in tranfciibing ancient authors. His

friends, hearing where he was, and intending to fruftrate his de-

iign of returning to Margaret, fent him word that ihe was dead.,

His grief upon this occafion gave him a religious call of mind,

and made him take Orders. Upon his return to Holland, he

found that he had been impofed upon. He then lived feparate

from his Margaret, and ihe never would marry any other perfon.

He took care of his child, and fent liim to fchool, when he was

four years of age.

Soon after, the boy, haviag a pretty voice, was chofen Cha-

rifter ia the Cathedral church of Utrecht..

A. D. MCcccLxxvi. ^tat. ix.

At nine years of age, he went to a fehool at Daventer, where

Alexander ^ Hegius was his mafter, and Adrianus Florentius,

afterwards Pope Adrian VI, was his fchool-fellow, and continued

to be his friend.

Zinthius, vifiting that fchool, and taklng^ notice of the abilities

of young Erafmus, is faid to have foretold the progrefs which he

afterwards made in literature. It is reported of him, that he had

then a great memory, and could repeat all Terence and Horace

by heart.

^ The affecftionate mother of Erafmus followed him to Daven-

ter, to have an eye over her child ; but died there of the plague,

when her fon was about thirteen. His father Gerard, much
aftedled with the lofs, followed her foon after j and they both

died aged a little more than forty years,

" " The

^ Val. Andrese BibL BeJg. p. 133. & Compend. Vit. Erafmi. He wrote

this Compendium iiimfelf.
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" " The mother of Erafmus might have faid, with Dido in A. D. i^j6t.

« Virgil,

" Huic uniforfan potuifuccumbere culpce.

<c

" This fault of hers, very different from that of a common
Proftitute, produced fo excellent a perfon, that if fhe had lived

" long enough to fee the abilities and the merit of her fon, fhe

*' w^ould have had more reafon to have boafted of her failings,

" than the mother of Peter Lombard, of Gratian, and of Co-
" meftor, is faid to have done : for twenty fuch authors put

" together are not worth one half of Erafmus."
"o"

A. D. MccccLxxx, ^tat. xiir.

Gerard had left his fon in the hands of ' three guardians, who
proved bafe and diflioneft men, and agreed together to devote the

poor boy to a Religious life, that they might the more eafily plun-

der his fmall patrimony. They drove him into a Convent of

Friers, at Bolduc in Brabant.

There he paffed, or rather, as he fays, loft three years of his

life, having a perfedl averfion from the monaftic ftate, which
" ftuck by him all his days. But, young as he was, he had the

refolution not to part with his liberty, not to admit himfelf as a

Regular, and fubmit to obferve all their ftupid and ridiculous

ceremonies. He could difcern even then that religion was the

thing leaft regarded in Religious houfes.

Then they tried him at another Convent, Sion, near Delft j

and when that attempt would not do, they fent him to a ' third,

where at laft he was conquered, and went through his year of

probation, though with an unwilling mind.

B 2 In

^ Bayle Erasme, Not. B. Gauds, &c. Compcnd.

' Horum praecipuus erat Petrus '' See EccIeJIq/f. T.V. c. go(), gio.

Winckel, turn ludi literarii magifter ' Stein, near Tergou.



4 THE LIFE
A. D. 14S0. In his youth he took the name of Erafmus, having before gone

by that of Gerard, which in the German language means uimiabk.

Following the fafhion of learned men of thofe times, who affefted

to give their names a Latin or a Greek turn, he called himfelf

Dejiderius, which in Latin, and Erafmus, which in Greek bath

the fame fignification. Afterwards he was fenfible that he fhould

rather have called himfelf Erafmius ; and he gave this name to

his godfon, Joannes Erafmius Frobenius.

" The father of Erafmus, fays "" Du Pin, had two fons by
" Margaret, the elder who was called Peter, and our Erafmus.

" They were both fent by their tutors to the Monafteries above-

" mentioned, and both compelled to become Monks.
" Erafmus entered into the houfe of the Regular Canons of

*' Stein, near Gouda, where he was attracted by one Cantel, his

" fchool-fellow. He took the habit, aged feventeen, or eighteen j

" and made his Profeffion in i486, aged nineteen. The brother of

" Erafmus broke loofe from his confinement, and led a profligate

" diffolute life ; whilfl Erafmus, tho' he quitted his Monaftic flate,

" to which he had no inward vocation, applied himfelf clofely to

" his fludies, and behaved himfelf foberly and regularly. He was
" ordained prieft by the Bifhop of Utrecht, A. 1492, aged
" twenty-five."

The account which Du Pin and others have given us of the

younger years of Erafmus, is taken partly from a remarkable

" Epiftle of Erafmus to Grunnius, in which he is generally fup-

pofed to have defcribed himfelf under the feigned name of

Florentius °.

As to his brother, Erafmus hath once '' accidentally mentioned

him as dead in Ep. 922 ; though I do not find that this circum-

flance hath been obferved.

A. D,
™ Bibl. Ecclef. Tom. xiv. p. 12. p Fratiis germani mortem modera-

See alfo Val. Andrese Bibl. Belg. p, 229. tiffime tuli ; Frobenii defiderium ferre

" Ep. 442. c. xizit non polTum. c, 1053. E.
• -Appendix*
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A. D. Mccccxc. JEt^t. XXIII.

This year Erafmus was with Henry a Bergis, Archbifhop of A. D. 1490.

Cambray, who had taken him out of the Monaftery into his

family. He fays of himfelf, that he was not nt to bear the

watchingSj nor the failings, nor the diet, nor the aufterities

of a Monaftery. He complains that he was often ill at the

Archbifhop's houfe, though he wanted for nothing there j and

it appears from many of his letters, that he was of a weakly

conftitution. He had a mind to go to Italy, and there to take

a Dodior's degree ; and complains of the Archbifhop's parfimony,

who gave him little befides good words and fair promifes, and

would not furnifli him with the neceffaries for fuch a journey

and fuch an undertaking. He did not go to Italy till thirteen or

fourteen years after. Ep. 3.

A. D. Mccccxcvi. .^tat, xxix.

Erafmus was now at Paris, where the Archbifhop had pro-

mifed to affift him with a fmall penfion ; but he fent him nothing.

Here he had fome young pupils, and undertook to read them

ledtures. He found it hard enough to fubfift, wanting money to

buy books, or to get tranfcripts of them ; for in thofe days printed

books were fcarcc and dear.

Erafmus, fays "^ Baillet, was a ftudent in the College of Mon-
taigu. He returned to Cambray ; thence he went to Holland j

and thence again to Paris, where he paffed fome years in poverty,

which obliging him to ftudy inceflantly, and to raife himfelf by

his induftry, contributed to make him afterwards fo illuftrious in

the Republic of Letters,

Amongfl;

1- T. VI. p. 9, edit. 4to;
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A. D. 1496. Amongft his difciples at Paris, there was none whofe friendfliip

he found more conftant than ' William Lord Montjoy, who after-

wards gave him an annual penfion of an hundred crowns. His

fifth Epiftle is an excufe to this young nobleman for having not

read a ledlure to him upon fome day. Ep. 4, 5.

At this time, I fuppofe, he refufed a large penfion, and lai-ger

promifes, from a young illiterate Englishman, who was to be

made a Bifhop, and who wanted to have him for a preceptor. He
would not, as he fays, be fo hindered from profecuting his ftudies

for all the wealth in the world. This youth, as ' Knight informs

us, feems to have been James Stanley, fon of the Earl of Derby,

and fon in law to Margaret the King's mother, and afterwards

made Bifhop of Ely by her interefl. 'This, fays Knight, furely

was the ivorji fhhtgJJje eve?- did : and indeed, if it be the Catholic,

it is not the Apojiolic method of beflowing and of obtaining

Bifhopricks. However, it appears that the young Gentleman,

though ignorant, had a defire to learn fomething, and to qualify

himfelf in fome meafure for the flation in which he was to be

placed.

Erafmus fays of the Archbifhop of Cambray, that he was very

liberal of his promifes, but not of his money. Ep, 501. p. i88c.

[N. B, that c. flands for column.']

A. D. Mccccxcvir. ^tet. xxx.

He left Paris, on account of the plague, and came to the

Low Countries, and was in the caflle of Tornenhens, which

belonged to Anna Berfala, a lady of great meritj and Marchionefs

of

' Knight, p. 15, &c. Erafmus hath complained elfewhere,

Iliyiierat Angliam in gratiam Mont- that his patron Montjoy, with many
joii, tum difcipuii, nunc Mecanatis

j good qualities, had too much parfimony.
fed amic't vcrius quam bettigni. Com- ' P. JQ.

pend,

I
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of Vere, who was liberal to him, and whom he hath celebrated A. D. 1497^

more than once. Ep. 6, 7, 8, 9, 92.

This year he was at London and at Oxford, and became

acquainted with ' John Colet, afterwards Dean of St. Paul's,

and his Angular friend 5 as alfo with William Grocyn, Thomas
" Linacer, and William Latimer.:

" ''Grocyn was ProfefFor, or public teacher of Greek at Oxford,

" about the time when Erafmus was there. Soon after he
" removed to London, and then to the College of Maidfton in:

" Kent, v/here he was Mafler. Erafmus owns ©reat obligations

" to this man, who by his generofity to his friends reduced him-
" felf to ftraits, and was forced to pawn his plate to Dr. Young,
" Mafter of the Rolls. The Dodtor returned it to him again, by
" his will, without taking principal or intereft. Grocyn published

" nothing belides an Epiftle prefixed to the Sphere of Proclus..

" Erafmus reprefents him as one of the beft Divines and Scholars

" of the Englifh nation. He died of the palfy, old and poor."

Ep. 671.

" "" Linacer was fo '' accurate and fuperftitioully exadl in his

" compofitions, and found it fo difficult to fatisfy himfelf, that he
" had

' Appendix. Knight's Life of Colet. abfuit ab hoc vitio Thomas Linacrus-

Burnet. Hift. of the Ref. III. 27. Anglus, vir undequaque doftiifimus.

" Baillet I. 214. III. 37. 410 Edit. 21j/«. IV. Apophth.xnTiv. c. 315.

Knight's Life of Colet, p. 135, &c. This learned man was fo far from.

P. Jovius Elog. p. 119. Fol. Ed. Baf. being of the Ciceronian party, that he

Pope Blount, p. 376, 377. Bayle could not endure the ftyle of Cicero.

Linacer. Maittaire Ann. Typ. I. Certe Linacer — Ciceronis diSfionem nun-

253, 254, 255. quam probare potuit, nee fine fajl'idio au-

* Knight's Life of Erafm. p. 22. dire. Gard. Epift. ad Chek. Baker's

Maittaire I. p. 254. Refled. p. 46.

" Knight, p. 24. Primum omnium, cum propter homi-

y Paulus yEmilius Veronenfis fibi nis atatem, tum propter infignia in rem

nunquam fatisfaciebat. — Nee multum Jiterariam beneficia, adeamus Thomam
Linacrum,
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A. D. 1497. " had like to have publifhed nothing : which made Erafmus prefs

" him earneftly to communicate his labours to the public. He
" lived long at Oxford, teaching the Greek language; and though

" he were originally of that Univerfity, he belonged to Cambridge
*' alfo, and founded a Ledure in St. John's College there, as he
'' had founded two before at Merton College in Oxford.

" He was phyfician afterwards to the Royal Family, and Eraf-

*' mus often confulted him, on account of his frequent indifpo-

" fitions, which came early upon him ; and when he was fick at

" Paris, he complains that he had no ^ Linacer there, to affift

*' him, and prefcribe for him.

" Another time, ^ he writes to him from St. Omers, defiring

" he would fend him a prefcription j and fpeaks in a way which
*' Ihews that our phyficians, in thofe times, did not make up
" their own medicines, but fent their bills to the apothecaries.

" His tranflation of Galen De 'Temperamentis, &c. was one
*' of the firfl books printed at Cambridge by John *" Siborch,

" who, with his brother Nicolas, were friends to Erafmus at

" Cambridge: Veteres fodales^ Ep. 782.
" Linacer was ill ufed by one " Bernard Andreas, tutor to

" prince Arthur. Linacer had tranflated Proclus, and dedicated

" it to Henry VII : and this fycophant told the king, that Proclus

" had been already tranflated by another hand ; and fo it had,

" but in a wretched manner. The king hearing this, was fo

" prejudiced againfl: Linacer, that he ever after abhorred him as

" an impoftor."

Thus indeed Erafmus himfelf hath related the ftory, and

Knight follows him : but Erafmus was miftaken in fome of the

circumftances.

Linacrum, quo nemo majorem orationls raro quidem, at aliquando tamen omillt.

nitorem, caftitatem, et condecentiam ad Huetius De Clar. Interpr. p. 234.

interpretationes contulit : quarum virtu- ^ Ep. 105. ^ Ep. 157.

turn integritatem dum diligentius tueri >> Erafmus calls him Siburgus.

ftudet, fidelem verborum afledtationem, = Ep. 1091. c. 1263.

2
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circumftances. Linacer was Preceptor to prince Arthur, and to A. D. 1497.

him he dedicated his verfion of Proclus. Maittaire hath publiflied

the Dedication, Ann.Typ. I. 253.
" '' However, Linacer was in great favour with Henry VIII,

" who had an high opinion of his fkill as a phyfician -, and he

" warmly recommended his friend Erafmus to the king. After

" this he went into orders, and had only the Chantorfliip of tlie

" Church of York. He " died of the ftone, in great pain, in

" 1524-
" From his epitaph (fays Wood) we may gather this charader,

" that he was a moft ikilful Critic in Greek and Latin, and a

" moft excellent phyfician, having performed fome almoft mira-

" culous cures, &c. His works are enumerated by Wood, and
" fufficiently evince the charadler which Erafmus gives of him,

" that he was. Fir non exaBi tantutn, fed fe'veri judicii.

" It feems, he had done fomething to ' offend Erafmus, who
" yet was willing to overlook one difkindnefs, confidering how
" much he had been obliged to him. However this happened,

" Linacer had a very amiable charadler. He was a great bene-

" fadlor to the public ; for, befides his founding ledures both in

'' Oxford and Cambridge, he was one of the chief founders of
" the College of phyficians, in Knight-Riders Street in London,
" of which he was the firft Prefident. His picture is faid to be
" in Merton College, Oxford."

Erafmus hath ^ bantered Linacer, but without naming him, for

giving himfelf up too much to Grammatical ftudies.

C Linacer,

^ Knight. torquet ac dlfcruclat in Grammatica

;

' Ep. 431. c. 1814. proifus felicem fe fore ratus, fi tamdiu
' Ep. 699. liceat vivere, donee certo flatuat quo-

? Novi quendam 'TroKiniyvina.Tov, modo diftinguendae fint ofto partes ora-

Grsecum, Latinum, Mathematicum, tionis, quod haftenus nemo Graecorum
Philofophum, Medicum, Ka.\ jauja aut Latinorum ad plenum prseftare va-

(iya-n.iKoi, jam fexagenarium, qui caete- luit. Moria Encom. c. 45H.
ris rebus omiflis, annis plus viginti fe See Knight's Life of CoJet, p. 139.

2
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A. D. 1497. Linacer, in his youth, went to Italy, and contraded an

acquaintance with feveral illuftrious and learned men, and par-

ticularly with ^ Hermolaus Barbarus.

" Erafmus ' begged the afliftance of William Latimer in pre-

" paring his New Teflament for a fecond edition, knowing him
" to be very accurate.

" We have nothing extant of this learned man, he being, as

" we have his charadler by Erafmus, a man of more than ^ virgin

" modefty, under which was veiled the greateft worth. After he
" left Oxford, he retired to the Reftory of Eaftberry in Glou-
" cefterfliire, where he died very aged. He had alfo the Redlory

" of Wefton under Edge, and a Prebendfhip in the Church of

" Salifbury ; and what preferment he had, he owed to the

" favour of Cardinal Pole, to whom he had been tutor, or

" mafter. He was one of the greateft men of that age, learned

" in all facred and profane letters, and anfwered fully the cha-

" ra<Ser which Erafmus gives of him, that he was, vere Theo-

" logus, integritafe vitce confpicuus.

" There is a painting in the Chancel window at S. Saintbury, of
" a Religious perfon praying to St. Nicolas, v/hich is faid by an

" ingenious Antiquary to be done for him. He adds, that in the

" old parfonage-houfe at Wefton fub Edge in Com. Glouceft..

" there were the letters W. L. old fafhioned, carved upon the

" ftone-work, and wood-work, before the houfe was altered,

" and the fame are ftill in feveral of the windows, and that the

" houfe

I" Ingreffo Vaticanam Bibliothecam, refpondit. Nee tu, facrate heros, alius

et Graecos codices evolventi, fupervenit efle jam potes, quam ilje fama notus

Hermolaus, ad pluteumque humaniter Patriarcha Italorum LatinifEmus. Ab
accedens, Non tu, hercle, inquit, ftu- hac amicitia, uti cafu evenit feliciter

diofe hofpes, uti ego plane fum, Barba- conflata, egregiis demum voluminibus

rus efTe potes, quod lediflimum Plato- ditatus in Britanniam rediit. Juvius.

nis librum (is erat Phaedrus) diligenter ' Knight, p. 29.

evolvas. Ad id Linacrus laeto ore '' Ep. 363.

I
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*' houfe was probably built by him, which- is of the iize of a little A. D. X49J'.

" College, and in the fame fafliion."

" At ' Oxford Erafmus was acquainted with More, with Tho-
" mas Wolfey, burfar of Magdalen College, with John Clay-

" mond, afterwards Prefident of Magdalen College, and thence

*' removed to the Headfhip of Corpus Chrifti College by Bifliop

" Fox, the founder, and with Thomas Halfey, afterwards Peni-

" tentiary of the Englifli nation in St. Peter's Church of Rome,
" the Pope's Protonotary of Ireland, and Bifhop of Laiglin.

" With thefe Erafmus kept up a correfpondence."

" He " ftudied at Oxford, as Wood fays, in St. Mary's College,

" in the years 1497, ^49^j if not all of 1499: but he feems to

" ftretch his ftay too far."

In a long letter in anfwer to one of " Joannes Sixtinus, who
was then ftudying at Oxford, he fpeaks modeftly of himfelf, and

writes, though in no Ciceronian ftyle, yet with much wit and

vivacity. Ep. 13.

" ° Sixtine, who died in 1519, was a Phryfian by birth, bred

" in the Univerfity of Senes in Tufcany, where he took the

" degree of DocSor of Civil and Canon Law ; and was incorpo-

" rated in Oxford. He was Redor of Ecclefcliffe in the Diocefe
*' of Durham, and of Hakkamb in the Diocefe of Exeter. Wood
" fays, that he was likewife dignified in the Church of England,

" and one of the foreigners who were excufed from paying a

" fubfidy to the King in 1513, namely, Peter Carmelian, Poly-

" dore Virgil, Erafmus, Ammonius, &c. By his will he ordered

" his body to be buried in that part of Paul's which was called

" Pardon Church-yard, his grave to be covered with a marble
" ftone, and a plate of brafs on it with this infcription, Orate
" pro anima Johannis Sixtini, &c. As to his eftate in Phryfia,

C 2 "he

' Knight, p. 28. " Knight, ibid.

" Knight, p. 20, Knight's LifeofColet, p. 218.
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A. D. 1497. " he gave one moiety to the poor of Bolfward In that country,

" and the other half to the Monaftery of Owgocloyfter, where

" his fifter was a Profeft Nun, on condition that his brother Albert

" fhould enjoy one half part of the profits during his life. He
" gave ten pounds to the reparation of the Church of EcclefclifFe,

" thouo-h he had not one peny for dilapidations from his prede-

" ceffor Weft, Billiop of Ely, and twenty pounds to be diftri-

" buted among the poor of the faid parifh, for buying of tools

" and inftruments neceffary for their country labours. He left

" alfo toward the reparation of the Church of Hakkamb, though

" he had there likewife not a peny for dilapidations, fifteen pounds.

" He bequeathed forty pounds to be diftributed for Exhibitions to

" poor fcholars in Cambridge and Oxford : and, laftly, twenty

" marks to Cutbert Tunftal, Mafter of the Rolls.

" Erafmus ?, who condoled his death, obferves, that he was of

" fo ftrong a conftitution, that, without a violent (hock of ficknefs,

" he might have lived to the age of Neftor ; that he had a mafterly

" wit, a quick apprehenfion, and a tenacious memory ; and that,

" befides the knowledge of Canon and Civil Law, he was hap-

" pily converfant in every other part of learning."

In the 14th letter, which is to Pifcator, (Robert Filher) he

fpeaks with much afifedion of Lord Montjoy, who had brought

him over to England, and with much refped: of the Englifh

Literati.

" Fifher ^ feentis to be the fame perfon who was prefented to

" the Church of Chedfey, in the Diocefe of Bath and Wells,

" and had afterwards a Canonry in the Collegiate Church of

" Windfor, in which he was fucceeded by Thomas Wulcey (or

" Wolfey) the King's Almoner, and great favourite, in the year

" 1510.

" Of

f Epift, 671. "i Knight, p. 36.
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" Of Wolfey Erafmus had at firft conceived too good an A. D. 1497.

" opinion, and had faid many things in his favour ; but found

" himfelf deceived in feveral inflances by a man, who had more
" of the Courtier, than of the friend and patron. If therefore

"he did in fome of his later writings alter his ftyle, and fpeak

" fevere things of him, we muft attribute it to a courfe of ill

*' ufage, which he, in common with his bed: friends, had met
" with from him; to fay nothing of the general odium Wolfey
" had incurred by his pride and infolence."

Erafmus went from England to Paris, whence he wrote a letter

to one ' William, who was of Gouda. It is full of complaints,

but he doth not tell what it was that made him fo uneafy : only

it appears from it, that he did not pafs his time agreeably at Paris,

and from fome following letters, that he had pupils there. Ep. 15.

He defcribes a battle between his hoftefs and her maid, who
had been fecretly inftruded by him how to defend herfelf The
flory is well told, and extremely comic. Ep. 19.

The next letter is a violent invective againft: fome perfon,

who had deprived him of his pupil Thomas Grey, fon ' perhaps

to the Marquis of Dorfet. Ep. 20.

In a letter to his young friend Grey, he tells him that a friend-

fhip like theirs, founded upon probity and a love of literature,

would be ' perpetual.

Colet had read divinity ledures at Oxford upon St. Paul's

Epiflles, and wanted Erafmus to do the fame upon the Old

Teflament. Erafmus very prudently excufeth himfelf from un-

dertaking the talk, as being too great and heavy for him. His

letter

' Gulielmum Hermannum Gauden- ' Et quoniam virtutis fludium nee

fem, literis deditiffimum juvenem, ali- fanitatem novit, nee cafibus fortuitis

quot annis {ludiorum fodalem habuit, fubjaeet, non poteft bonorum benevo*

cujus exftat Odarum Sylva. B. Rhenan. Jentia non effe perpetua. Ep. 21.

Vit. Erafmi. It is thus alfo in the Bafd Edition ; but

• Knight, p. 18. it Jhould be, I'fuppofe, fatictatem.
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A. D. 1497, letter to Colet (without any date of time) is written, Oxonh,

e CoUegio Cmionkonim Ordinh Di'vi Augujitni, quod vulgo dicitur

S. Maria. Ep. 403. c. 1789. It belongs probably to this

year.

A. D. Mccccxcviii, ^tat. xxxr.

Erafmus had moved, the year before this, from Paris to Orleans,

and had flayed there three months ; but now he was at Paris,

whence he wrote feveral letters. He had been ill there in Lent,

and he fays that St. Genevieve had cured him ; but it was not

without the afliftance of William Cope, a fkilful phyfician, and a

man of learning. Ep. 29. Ep. 504. c. 1884.

He was preparing his book of Adagies, and applying himfelf

clofely to the Greek language ; and he fays, that as foon as he

could get any money, he would purchafe, firft, Greek authors,

and fecondly, clothes. There are few ftudents, who would do the

fame. Ep. 58.

The Marchionefs of Vere invited him, by " James Battus, a par-

ticular friend of his, and tutor to her fon, to come and fee her.

But he wanted money and an '' horfe for the journey, and wifhed

that the Lady would furnifh him with both. It feems that he

underftood a litde French, and had written to her in that language.

He projedted to go to Italy and take a Dodtor's degree, if his

friends would furnifh him with neceffaries. Ep. 29, 31, 34, 36.

From fome of his letters it appears that he was this year in

England.

A. D. Mccccxcix, MjHA. XXXII.

He did not make any long ftay in England, for we find him

at Paris in the beginning of 1499. ^^ ^^^ "°^ carried away

much

« See the charaifler of Battus in * Non peto magnificum Bucephalum,

Erafmus. T. V. c. 69. fed cui non pudeat virum infidere.
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much money from England, fince they fent him eight franks by A. D. 1499.

a fpecial meffenger : but eight franks were then worth more

than twenty-four of the prefent money. Ep. 52, &c.

He complains of his bad ftate of health, and of his poverty,

and wifhes that his patronefs, the Marchionefs of Vere, would

fend him two hundred franks ; a very trifle, as he faid, com-

pared with her fuperfluous expenfes on other occafions, and her

liberalities to fome rafkally Monks, whom (he maintained, and

whom he calls, cucullatos fcortatares^ et furpijjijnos ?iebulones.

Erafmus was reprinting his book De ratione conjcribejidi epijiolas.

Lie copia verborum, &c. an4 intended to dedicate them to Adol-

phus, fon of the Marchionefs.

" The '' Tradl De fcribetidis Epijlolis was firfl written at the

" fuggeftion of Montjoy,, at Paris, about the year 1493, ^"'^

" finifhed in twenty days. Erafmus was afterwards fenfible that:

" he had drav/n it up too haftily."

Upon fome journey he loft his wallet, which contained his

linnen, and ten pieces of gold, and his Preces Horarice ; and

could not take a fecond journey, as he tells his friend Battus,

partly for the lofs of the money, but principally for having loft

his prayer-book. Ep. 53.

At Midfummer he went to the Low Countries, as far as to

Holland. He fays that ^ the air of Holland agreed with him ; but

that he was much offended at their Epicurean repafts. Add to

this, that the people are fordid, unpolillied, defpifers of learning,

which meets there with no encouragement, and much envy.

Things have been much altered in this refpedl, fays Le Clerc :

Holland is become the cifylum of letters fince the beginning of the

feventeenth century j and it may be affirmed, that, during that

age>

y Knight, p. 4g. incultum, ftudiorum omnium contemp-
^ In Hollandia, ccelo quidem juvor, turn prx'ftrenuum, nullum eruditionis

fed Epicureis illis comeffationibus ofTen- frudum, invidiam iummam.
dor. Adde homlnum genus fordidum,
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A. D. 1499. age, no country hath furniflied fo many fuccours to Europe for

the advancement of literature. Ep. 59.

He wrote a jefting letter to Fauftus ° Andrelinus, the poet

laureate, and yet no extraordinary poet, exhorting him to leave

France, and repair to England with all fpeed, for the fake of

converfing with the " Britifh Ladies, &c.

But though he liked theEngli{h fafhion of faluting the Ladies,

he did not like the fafliion of fearching thofe who left the nation,

and of not fuffering them to carry away more than fix Angels,

nor the rudenefs of a cuftom-houfe officer, who ftripped him of

all the money which he had above that fum, namely of twenty

pounds, when he wanted to pafs from Dover to France. This
' affront, as he thought it, ftuck in his ftomach extremely. Ep.

62, 80, 94.

There is a ftory, that Henry the eighth ordered the cuflom-

houfe officers to pillage Erafmus, who returned to complain to

the King ; and that the King laughed at him, and fent him away

with a prefent, and with orders to receive his money again.
^
Bajle

treats it as a fable; and Henry did not reign till the year 1509.

Towards the end of the year he was at Orleans, and thence

returned to " Paris. He had much ado to fubfift there, and was

ill

^ BailletlV. 329. Bayle Andrelinus. niffima fit conjunflum contumelia, nulla

'' Sunt hie Nymphs divinis vultibus, tamen a me taho referri poteft. Quid

blandae, faciles, et quas tu tuis Camcenis enim ego aut cum Anglia univerfa dimi-

facile anteponas. Eft pis?terea mos nun- cem, aut cum Rege ? Nihil ilia com-

quam fatis laudatus. Sive quo venias, meruit; et in eum fcribere, qui poffit

omnium ofculis exciperis ; five difcedas non folum profcribere, verum etiam

aliquo, ofculis dimitteris; redis, red- occidere, dementias extremae puto, &c.

duntur fuavia ; venitur ad te, propinan- See Knight, p. 53, &c.

tur fuavia; difceditur abs te, dividuiitur ^ Erasme, Not. B. B.

bafia; occurritur alibi, bafiatur aftatim
; See Calal. Lucubr.

denique quocumque te moveas, fuavi- « Cupiam exRare Orationes aliquot

oruni plena funt omnia, &c. Ep. 65. concionatorias, quas olim habui Lute-

= Vuhius illud in Anglia acceptum Uve, quum agereni in Collegio Montis
.— hoc magis dolet, quod cum indig- Acuti. CataL Lucubr.
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ill ufed by one Auguftin, who had obligations to him, and who A. D. 1499.

robbed him.

He defcribes in a very lively manner the great danger, to which

he was expofed, of being robbed and murdered in going from

Amiens to Paris. Ep. 81.

From fome letters dated this year, it appears that he intended to

publifh St. Jerom, and that he was quite in love with this Father,

whom he extols to the fkies ; and, with a fort of poetical rapture,

he promifes himfelf that he fhall have the affiftance of the

Saint in the great undertaking. Certainly there was infinitely

more to be learned from Jerom, than from the Schoolmen, from

Scotus and Albertus, and the reft of the crew.

Ep. 86 is to Robertus ^ Gaguinus, with whom he was acquainted,

and whom in other letters he hath highly commended. In his

Cicerontmim, he ranks him amongft Hiftorians of low degree, and

fays that his ftyle is hardly good enough to be called Latin.

^ Gaguinus tranflated Ca^far's Commentaries into French,

A. 1488.

A. D. MD. iEtat. xxxiiii

Erafmus wrote from Paris a letter to Antonius a Bergis, Abbot

of St. Bertin, and another to the Marchionefs of Vere. He is

not fparing in his compliments to either, and he wanted to get

fome fubfidies from them, which he found difficult to obtain,

though he was well fkilled in the arts of begging, and of fetting

forth his wants. He defires his friend Battus to plead his caufe

to the Lady. Tell her, fays he, that flie, who feeds a fet of

illiterate preachers, ought much more to confider me ", Sec. He
D alfo

^ Bayle Emile, Not. F. Maittaire Theologoriim permagnam ubique cfle

Ann. Typ. II. 67. Pope Blount, copiam, mei fimiJem vix multis feculis

p. 361. inveniri ; nifi forte adeo fupeiftitiofus

* Maittaire I. 207. es, ut religio tibi fit in amici ncgotio

^ Tell her ejufmodi -indodtorutn mendaciolis aliquot abuti. Ep. <^\.

I
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A. D. 1500. alfb defires him to perfuade her to procure him fome Ecclefiiafticar

preferment, that he might have a place to fit down and ftudy in.

But theie were his younger thoughts.

He begins his letter to his patronefs, Anna Berfala, with telling

her that there were three ' Amies, famous in ancient hifloryj to

whom fhe deferved to be joined. Ep.. 92.

He tells her that it was neceffary for him to go to Italy, and

take a Dodor's degree, which, as he obferves, makes one neither

better nor wifer ;
"^ but it muft be done, fays he, if a man would

be efteemed by the world. Elfe Erafmus, as he informs us him-

felf, in the Abridgment of his life, which is before the Firft Tome,.
' had in thofe days no great inclination to the ftudy of Theology,,

and no mind to engage in it, left he fliould oppofe the commonlyr;

received opinions, and fo pafs for an heretic.

As there was then no tranfmitting letters and bills by the Poft,

he was. obliged to fend fpecial melTengers, and young men, wha^

were his amanuenfes. This was an expenfive method ; and Erafmus,,

who= was always of a weakly conftitution, could not live in an hard;

and frugal way.

He fpent fome time in the Caftle of the Prince of Courtem-

burn, and borrowed from his neighbours fame of the works o£"

the Fathers,

His Adagies were printed at Paris, for the firft time.

A. D. MDi. Mizi. XXXIV.

We have few letters of this and of fome following years. There-

is. an handfome Epiftle from Antonius a Bergis to the Cardinal

De:

' Bayle Anne, where fome additions Chriftc, Theologorum principe.

are made to his lift. 'A ftudio Theologias abhorrebat,.

^ — quando nunc, non dicam vulgo, quod femiret animum non propenfum,

,

fed etiam iis qui doSiinae princlpatum ne omnia Ulorum fundamenta fubver-

tenent, nemo do<3;us videri poteft, nifi teret, deinde futurum ut hasretici nomen

,

jl/^j^j^fr K«/?fr appelletur; eiiamvetante inureretuu
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iDe Medicis. Erafmus compofed it for him, and was then in A, D, ijoi,

Flanders with this Abbot. Ep. 98.

A. D. MDii. . ^tat. XXXV.

The plague being at Paris, he fpent feme time at Louvain.

This year he loft his friend and patron the Archbifliop of Cam-
bray. Ep, 100. " He celebrated him in four epitaphs, for which

he was poorly paid, as he informs Gulielmus Goudanus.

In the Appendix Epijiolarum, there is a fort of Dedication to

Henry a Bergis, the Archbifhop of Cambray, which muft have

been written before the year 1503. Erafmus prefents to him

the poems of his friend " Gulielmus Goudanus, which he pub-

liflied without the author's leave. Whether they deferved the

commendations which he beftows upon them, I know not : but

the praifes, which he occafionally gives to Baptifta ° Mantuanus,

are furely far beyond that man's poetical merits. Ep. 395.

c. 1781.

In another Epiftle, he laments p the condition of the Mar-

'chionefs of Vere,, who had married, as it fliould feem, beneath

herfelf Bayle "^ knew nothing of this circumftance. Erafmus

had complimented her for rejeding even the moft advantageous

offers.

D 2 A. D.

" Epifcopum Cameracenfem tribus he, quihus nullus mediocribus poetis locus

Latinis epitaphiis celebravi ; uno Greece; erat, — Mantua deceit, non planefelixy

miferunt fex florenos tantum, ut etiam quum in extremo vita adu, defenfionem

mortuus fui fimilis eflet. Ep. 445. contra Criticos fcribere cogcretiir, qui ejus

C. 1836. po'emata obelifcis non tnanibus mifere cen-

" Val, Andreae Bibl. Belg. p. 351. fodiJJ'ent. Elog. p. 117.

" See Baillet IV. 324. 410 Edit, and " Dominam Verienfem matrimonium

Du Pin B. E. XIV. 97. Mantuan is plufquam fervile eripuit. Ep. 446.

faid to have voided fifty-five thoufand c. 1837.

verfes. Paul Jovius fpeaks of him s Did. BtRSAiA,

flightingly: Incidit in ta iimpora^ fays
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A. D. MDiii. JEtat. xxxvi.

A. D. 1503. He publifhed divers of his works at Louvain, a tradt De refor-

midatione Chrijli, a Fceariy an Ohjecratio, and particularly the

' Enchiridion Militis Chrifiiani. Then he went to Paris, whence

he wrote to ' Petrus iEgidius of Antwerp, who was one of his

beft friends, and for whom he compofed an E/'zVZ'^Azw/?/;;?, which

is in his Colloquies. Ep. loi, 102, 746.

This year died the wicked Pope ' Alexander VI.

A, D. MDiv. ^tat. XXXVII.

This, and the three following years, if the dates of the letters

are right, he was fometimes at Paris.

He congratulates his friend John Colet, who was made Dean
of St. Paul's. He gives him fome account of his own occupations,

and fays that his mind was entirely fet upon religious ftudies, and

that he intended to devote the reft of his life to them, and that

he had been three years applying clofely to the Greek language.

He would aifo have maftered the Hebrew tongue ; but he foon

grew tired of the attempt, in all probability for want of proper

inftrudors and helps ; elfe he did things infinitely harder than it

is to learn Hebrew. He alfo complains that want of money
hindered him from finifhing fome treatifes, becaufe it forced him

to fpend much of his time in reading ledures to young ftudents.

He mentions his defign of publifhing a fecond Edition of his

" Adagies, becaufe the firft was imperfeftly executed by him, and

faultily printed. Ep. .102.

He

- Maittaire Ann. Typ. 11. p. 202. leratlflimus, cujus filius, Csefar Borgia,

' Val. Andrex Bibl. Belg. p. 647. perfcftiim prxbuit Machiavello callidi

' See Gordon's Life of Alexander. fed nefarii Principis exemplar. Perl-

Alexander omnium, qui unquam zmius Hifi". Sec. XVI. p. 7.

fuerunt, perfidia, libidine, faevitia, fee- " Maittaire An. Typ. II. p. 195,251.
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He fpeaks alfo of fome other works, and mentions a remarkable A. D. 1504.

thing of his Enchiridion ", that he compofed it, not to make a

parade of wit or eloquence, but rather to corred: a vulgar error

of thofe, who fuppofed religion to confift in mere ceremonies

and bodily obfervances, which furpaffed even Jewiili fuperftitions,

and who ftrangely negleded the things which concerned true

piety.

Hence it may be feen, that long before Luther made his

appearance, Erafmus had cenfured the minute devotions, which

the diredors of confciences impofed upon the people, inftead of

inflilling into them that true piety, which confifts in. the pradice

of Chriftian virtues.

Erafmus informs us of the occafion on which hecompofed this

book, in a letter toBotzem containing a catalogue of his works.

He had a '' friend much addided to women, and a very bad

huiband to his wife, whom he uled fo brutiflily as fometimes to

beat her. She perfuaded Erafmus to undertake this work, with-

out letting her hufband know any thing of it. He began it

A. D. 1494, at the caftle of Tornenhens, and finifhed it nine

'^ years after at Louvain. At firft it did not fell j but, in the year

1518, he put a preface to it, which made it go off, by exciting

the clamours of the Dominicans. We will fay more of it here-

after. It appears from a letter of Erafmus, that he, for whom
this book was compofed, was not made better by it. Inftead of

thanking his monitor, he faid malicioufly, that there was much
more holinefs in that little book, than in its author. The man
was of the military profefllon, and this might induce Erafmus to.

intitle his book. The Ckrijlian Soldier's Dagger^ or Manual.

A. D;
" Enchiridion non ad oftentationem pertinent mire negligentium.

ingenii aut eloqucntise confcripfi, verum 2' Theologos omnes fortiter contem-

ad hoc folum, ut mederer errori vulgo ntb:it, uno me excepto. Ep. ad Botz..

Religionem condituentium in cserimo- '• Bui it-h dated, A^viATi'wum h\id.o~

niis et obfervationibus plufquam Judaicis marum, Anno a Chrifto nato fupra mil-

rerunvcorporalium; ea quae ad pietatem lefimum quingentcfimo prinao.
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A. D. 1504, " It cannot be denied that this book is full of good maxims

" and of ufeful inflrudions. Yet was it decried by the Arch-
" deacon of Palen9a, as containing ferae herefies. Louis Coronel,

" a Dodor of Divinity, undertook the defenfe of it. It was read

" in Spain, even by Charles V. It took very much, and was
" foon tranflated into ItaHan, French, Spaniilij and German.
*' Some perfons have not found in it all the Unction, which
" were to be wiflied in a Book of Devotion. Maffseus, in his

" Life of Ignatius Loyola, informs us, that this Saint, when he
" perufed it, found that it had a bad effeft upon him, and cooled

" his devotion : and one of the moft fpiritualized men of this age,

" Moniieur de Saint Cyran, made the fame obfervation. It is

" true, tlaat in this work there are things not altogether proper for

'" Godly Books intended for the common people j and yet it

" mufl be granted, that there are alfo things extremely con-

" ducing to inflrudt them in their duty, and to preferve in them
« a fpirit of true piety." Du Pin B. E. XIV. 56.

The judgment of Ignatius is altogether worthy of him ; and

every Fanatic in the world, if he wer« to perufe this Ti-eatife of

Erafmus, would be of the very fame opinion, and would want

fomething more pathetic and favoury, fomething with more
UnSfion, and lefs morality and common fenfe.

A. D. MDV. iEtat. XXXVIII.

He drew up a good apology for * Laurentius Valla, whofe
*" annotations on the ' New Teftament he had difcovered in fome

Library.

^ Bayle Valla. BoiiTaid Icon, the bad Latlnity and the inaccuracy of

p. 113. P.JoviusElog. p. 25. Bailletll. this verfion. As he was a mere Latin

219, and the Notes of La Monnoye, Grammarian, fays Father Simon, his

in. 19, 220, J22I. Pope Blount, remarks are inconfiderable. BlbL Univ.

p. 325. XVI. 66. This Critic hath not done

" Valla had a defign to tranflate the juft'ce to Valla,

' New Teftament into Latin ; but being ' Valla primus fcripfit notas in No-
forbidden by the Pope, he could only vum Teftamentum j fecundus Erafmus

;

write notes upon the Vulgate, cenfuring poftea Camerarius. Scaltgeran. p. 40G.
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%Ah{at:y. Valla had drawn a great odium upon himfelf for daring A. D. 1505.

to cenfure the Vulgate. There was fome refemblance between

the genius of Valla and of Erafmus ; but the latter was better

tempered, and had more difcernment. Each of them met with

numerous adverfaries of much the fame flamp and charafter.

Ep. 103.
'' He was this year at Paris, and dedicated his tranflation of

Lucian's Alexander to a French Bifhop.

A. D. MDvi. iEtat. XXXIX.

Erafmus wrote fome letters this year to his Englifli corre-

ipondents from Paris, in which he greatly commends the friends-

whom he had in this ifland. Ep. 104, 105, 106.

This year he was alfo in England, and dedicated the Tyranni-

cida of Lucian to Richard Whitford, and a ° declamation of his

own in anfwer to it. More had alfo made a declamation on the

fame fubjedt.

" ^ Whitford, as Wood fays, was bred at Oxford, and was

" firft chaplain to Bifhop Fox, about the latter end of Henry VII

:

" but affefling a retired life, and laying afide the thoughts of

" preferment,,

^ T." I. C. 230. morum mira feftivitas, falis plurimum,.

* Latine declamare ccepi, idque im- fed candidi duntaxat, ut nihil in eo defi-

pulfore Thoma Moro, cujus, uti fcis, deres quod ad abfolutum pertineat patro-

tanta eft facundia, ut niiiil non poflit num.— Hortor autem ut et Moricam
perfuadere vel hofti : tanta autem homi- conferas, itaque judices, nam quid in

nem caritate compleftor, ut etiam fl ftylo fit difcriminis inter nos, quos tu:

faltare me, reftimque duflare jubeat, ingenio, moribus, afFeflibus, ftudiis uf-

fini non gravatim obtemperaturus. — que adeo fimiles efTe dicere folebas, ut;

Neque enim aibitror, nifi me vehe- negares ullos gemellos magis inter fe

mens in ilium fallit amor, unquam na- fimiles reperiri pofle.—Vale meum deli+-

turam finxiffe ingenium hoc uno prae- cium, Rieharde feftiviflime. Tom. I.-

fentius, promptius, oculatius, argutius, c, 266.

breviterque dotibus omnigenis abfolu- ' Knight, p. 64. Rooper's Life ofi

tius. Accedit lingua ingenio par, turn More, p. jo.-
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A. D. 1506. " preferment, he entered himfelf a Monk of the order of

" St. Brigit, in the Monaftery called Sion, near to Brentford in

" Middlefex; and there living till the diffolution of religious

" lioufes, he was turned out to feek his bread.

" Being accounted a very pious and learned man, he had been

" entertained by Lord William Montjoy, and by him made
" known to Erafmus, by whom he was much valued.

" He left behind him many pious trads, which fhew that

" his bent was towards religion, and that he was a very ftridt

" Roman Catholic, the names of which are fet down by Wood,
" and in moft of which he ftyles himfelf The Wretch of Sion.

" It plainly appears that he was of Cambridge, from a Licence

" which was granted to him by the Mailer and Fellows of

" Queen's College, whilft he was Fellow there, in which the

" reafon given for leave of abfence was, that he might attend

" upon Lord Montjoy in foreign parts."

About the fame time Erafmus dedicated the tranflation of

Lucian's Timon to Dr. Thomas Ruthall.

" Ruthall ^ who was fecretary to Henry VII, had a great

" efteem for Erafmus, and was kind to him in the next reign,

" when he came to be Bifhop of Djurham. And Erafmus long

*' afterwards fent this Bifhop his Paraphrafe upon the Epiflle to

" the Galatians, and begged his protection againft the many
" enemies that began to oppofe him."

Erafmus publifhed a tranflation of other dialogues of Lucian,

with an elegant dedication to Ruthall, in which he attacks the

fabulous Legends and the lying miracles, which had been admitted

by Chriftians even in early times, and by fome of which Auguflin

himfelf had been impofed upon. Ep. 475. c. 1862.

" He '' was this year at Cambridge, where his ftay was fhort.

•' One might expedl the moft authentic account from our

" learned hiflorian Dr. John Caius, or Keysj and yet all the

particulars

» Knight, p. 80, ^ Knight, p. 85.
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" particulars related by him cannot be depended upon. He fays, A. D. 1506,

" that Erafmus lived at Cambridge about the yeaf 1 506, at what

•' time Henry VII made a vijit to that place; that he read the Greek

" t07igiie there, and wrote a treatife De Confcribendis EpiftoHs,

*' and had it publijhed by Sibert ; and had" alfo his Grace to be

" Batchelloiir of Divinity j that he iifed }jiuch to commend the

'•' Jltidenti, and theJiate of learning in this Univerjity-y that he ivas

'^ fucceeded by Richard Crook, a fcholar of Grocyne, who alfo was

" Frofejfor of the Greek tongue in the Univerfty of Leipfic, and

" flouriJJoed about 1 5 1 4.

" That Ci-ook did fucceed Erafmus, appears from his Oration

" in praife of Greek learning, wherein he makes honourable

" mention of Erafmus, and fpeaks modeftly of himfelf, as unwor-
*' thy to fucceed fo great a man.

" Other particulars are not to be depended upon. We can-

" not find, that Erafmus was at Cambridge at any time that

" Henry VII came thither. Nor does it appear, that he taught

" Greek, as Profeffor, at his firft coming in 1 506 : it was not

*' till his return in 1509, or fometime after. He might poffibly

" get his Trad: De Confcribendis Epijiolis printed at Cambridge j

" but if any fuch impreffion be extant, it will probably be found

" to be of a later date. Nor are his commendations of the ftate

" of learning to be applied to this time, but to the improvements

" that were afterwards made, 6cc.

" The ' greateft Mafter of the Antiquities of our Unlverfity is

" pleafed to fay no more, than that Erafmus had his Grace at

" Cambridge in the year 1506, to commence B. D. and D. D.
" at the fame time, performing his exercife, and fatisfying the

" Beadles; and was afterwards admitted the Lady Margaret's

*' Profeffor about the year 1 5 1 1

.

E i' R. Crook,

' Mr. Baker, I fuppofe.
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A. D. 1506. " R. Crook, fucceflbr to Erafmus in the Greek profeflbrfhip;

" was " famous In his time; and Erafmus had fo good an opinion

" of him, that, knowing his ftrait circumftances, he defired Dean

« Colet to affift him.

" Though the Oxford hiftorian mentions Erafmus as teaching

" Greek at Oxford, and living there many years at diiferent

" times J yet, by all that I can find, it is probable that he never

" went there after his firfl coming to England in 1498, or made
" no ftay there. By his own account, he had not Greek enough
*' to fet up for a teacher, even feme years after his leaving

" England for the firft time. He purfued thofe ftudies at Paris,

*' as f©on as he left England ; and fays in one of his letters, that

" his application to Greek had almoft killed him, and that he

" had no money to buy books, or to retain a mafter. He fpeaks

*' of a Profeffor of Greek at Paris, one ' George Hermonymus, a

" furly old blockhead, who was neither willing nor able to teach

" it. He was therefore' forced to make his own way, by tranf-

" lating Greek writers. In a letter to Colet in 1504, he fays that

" he had clofely applied himfelf to Greek for the. three laft

*' years."

" "" Budaeus, though he owed his erudition almoft entirely to

** his own induftry, yet learned fomething of Faber Stapulenfis,

*' Joannes Lafcaris, and Hermonymus. As foon as the latter

*' arrived at Paris, Budsus employed him, and gave him a large

" falary. He explained to Budsus fome Greek authors, as well

*' as he could, which was " very poorly."

" ° Erafmus

^ Gamerarius beftows great com- kiflet; neque voluiffet, fi potuiflet, &c.

mendations on Crook, under whom he Cat. Lucidr.

had ftudled at Leipfic. Praecept. Vitse Erafmus hath made mention of this

Puer. Epi{t. Nuncup. p. 17. Crenius man T. I. c. 933.
De Erudit. Comp. "i Bayle Bude.

J Lutetis tantum unus Georgius " Quern Budaus nactus magna mer-

Hermonymus Graece balbutiebat ; fed cede conduclum ad fe accerfivit, et an-

talisj ut neque potuiflet docere, fi vo- tequam diraitteret, amplius quingentis

nummis
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" " Erafmus was at London in January 1506, and fent a A. D. 1506^^

*' tranfladon of f Lucian's Toxaris, as a new-year's gift to

« Dr. Richard Fox, Bifhop of Winchefter."

His dedication of fome Dialogues of Lucian to Hier. Buflidianus

is from Bononia, in November 1506. T. I. c. 311=

A. D. MDvii. ^tat. XL.

He went to Paris, we cannot exadly fay when, and took

with him the fons of Dr. Joannes Baptifta, firft phyfician to

Henry VII.

Erafmus, when he went to Italy, and was croffing the Alps,

compofed a "^ poem, on horfeback, concerning the inconveniences

and infirmities of old age, addreffed to William Cope, a phyfician

;

and complains that he already ' felt them, though he was not

then quite forty years of age. From this time forwards he repre-

E 2 fents

cummls aureis donavit. — Huic Grseco ifte Graeculus indodlus, a quo Grseca

cum aliquot annos operam dediffet, et rudimenta, circa annum 1491, edoflus ^

eo prselegente audivifTet Homerum eft Gulielmus Budseus, de quo in epifto-

auftorefque alios infignes, nihilo doflior la adCuthbertumTonftallum fcribit, &c.

eft fadtus : neque enim praeceptor ille (Erafmi Epift. 249.) Hodius De Graec,

plura docere quam fcire poterat. L, Illuftr. p. 233, 238,

Regius. " Knight, p. 93.

Anno 1476 in Gallia confedit. Pa- p Lambert Bos hath pointed out aa

rifiifque literas Graecas profeflus eft error of Erafmus in his tranflation of a

Georgius Hermonymus, Spartanus, &c. paffage in Lucian. Ellipf, p. 145.

Alius ab hoc Hermonymo erat fenex "i Tom. IV. c. 756,

"^ Quam nuper hunc Erafmum

Vidifti media viridem florere juventa ?

Nunc is repente vcrfus

Incipit urgentis fenii fentifcere damna,

Et alius effe tendit,

Diflimilifque fui ; nee adhuc Phoebeius orbis

Quadragies revexit

Natalem lucem, quae bruma ineunte Calendas

Quinta anteit Novembres.

Nunc mihi jam raris fparguntur teropora canis, &c.
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A. D. 1507. fents hlmfelf as an old man, being in this refpefl quite the reverfe

of Henr. Valefius, who at feventy imagined himfelf young, as his

brother ' informs us. With an infirm conftitution, and many

diftempers, and an uncommon application to literature, he lived

on to a good old age ; and is one of thofe examples, which ferve

to fliew that ftudious occupations are not ' unwholfome, if they

be accompanied with fobriety and moderate exercife.

A. D. MDviir, ^tat. xli.

He went to Italy, and took his " Dodlor's degree, as it appears

in fome letters written from Bononia, or Florence. At Bononia

he flayed about a year, and thence went to Venice, where he

publifhed a third Edition of his Adagies, Then he paffed the

winter at Padua, and went to Rome the year following. At Venice

he contraded an acquaintance with "^ Marcus Mufurus, and "" Scipio-

Carteromachus, who taught the Greek language at Padua and

Bononia, and confulted thefe learned men upon fuch difficulties

as occurred to him in the explication of Greek proverbs. He alfo-

was particularly intimate with Hieronymus '' Aleander, who was

afterwards

5 Natus annls feptuaginta, ne^ fibl tas hafce a Gronovio liteias, fe de fe-

ipfe vidfbgtur ftiiex, nee aliis vicJeEi iiectute fua iiunquam cogitavilTe. Fitt

volebat, qui mala et incprn^moda fe- P'cihf.

neflutis nulla fentiret. In Uteris, quas ' See Huetiana, p. 5.

ad eum miferat Gronovius Gronovii " At Turin. Bayk.

filius, longam & felicem fenedlutem ei " Hodius De Grasc. Illuftr. p. 219,

precatus erat. Senedutis nomine offen- 294, 303, 304. Erafm, Epift. 671.

fus eft Valefius, epiftolamque ceu a B. Rhenani Vit. Erafmi. Bayle Mu-
juvene juveniliter et inepte fcriptam pro- suRus, which is a good Article. Mait-

jecit; tanquam fibi dedecus aliquod falfo taire Ann. Typ. I. 288, 293.

exprobraretur. Id mihi poft, fed ridens, =*- Bayle Carteromachus. Erafm.

referebat; ita ut appareret ipfum in fe Ep. 671.

poftea defcendiffe, et annorum fuorum y Bayle Aleandre. P. Jovius Elog.

magis quam firms valetudinis et virium p. 181. Remarques fur Bayle. Relat.

habita ratione, diitum Gronovii pro- Getting. Vol. III. Fafc. I. p. 87.

bavilTe. Adjiciebat infuper, ante accep- Maittaire Ann. Typ. II. 99, 240.

2
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afterwards Archbifliop of Brindllij and Nuncio, and then Cardinal. A. D. 1508.

He lodged with him, at the houfe of ^ Aldus Manutius j and the

fame room, and the fame bed, ferved them both : but they did

not long continue good friends.

He was, at this time, tutor to Alexander Archbllhop of St.

Andrews, natural fon to James, King of Scotland. In his Adagies

he hath given a great charadter to this youth, who % returning to

Scotland, was unfortunately flain by his father's fide, and with

his father, in the battle fought againft the Engliih at Flodden field.

Erafmus was much concerned at his death, and perfuaded Am-
monius to draw up an account of this battle, which yet was never

publiflied. Ep. 1257.

A. D. MDix. ^tat. XLiiv

He received a great honour this year from a King's fon : Henry'

|>nnce of Wales wrote him a letter. Ep. 451. c. 1840.

He pafled the fpring in Italy, and wrote- two letters from Rome"
to Lord Montioy. He had not his health in Italy, but was well

received there by perfons of the firfl rank, and amongfl the reft"

by the Cardinal of St. George.

He hath given a pretty account of the manner, in which he was'

treated by Cardinal Dominic Grimani, who had fent him word

by Bembus, that he fhould be glad to fee him. As he had thus

invited me, fays Erafmus, once or twice by Bembus, I, who was-

then very aukward at paying my court to the Great, went rather

through fhame of refufing, than out of any inclination. There

was no creature either at the door, or in the hallj and it was-

in the afternoon. I gave my horfe to my fervant, and went in.

alone. I faw no one in the firft, fecond, or third room ; nor did

I find any door fliutj and I wondered at the filence and folitude.-

At

^ Maittaire Ann, Typ. I. 229, 292. 14.1. c. 1608. 253. c. i666,

II. 37, &c. Erafm. Epift. 671. c. 1228. ^ Knight, p. 101.
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A. D. 1509. At laft I arrived at a room where I found one man, a Greek, a

phyfician as I thought, clofe fhaved, who ftood at an open door.

I afked him what the Cardinal might be doing. He anfwered,

that he was converfing with fome gentlemen ; and, as I faid no

more, he afked me my bufinefs. I would only have paid my
compliments, faid I, to the Cardinal, if it had been convenient j

but, fince he is engaged, I will come another time. As I was

making a retreat, I looked out at a window, to fee the fituation

of the place. The Greek came to me again, and aiked me, if I

would have him fay any thing to the Cardinal. It is not necefTary,

faid I, to difturb him : I will fliortly come again. At laft he

alked me my name, and I told him : upon which he flipped

away, unperceived by me, and returning delired me not to go.

In a minute after, I was called in. The Cardinal received me,

not as fuch an one as he might have received a perfon of my low

flation, but as though I had been one of his coUegues. He
ordered me a chair, and we converfed together for more than

two hours, nor would he fuffer me to be uncovered : a furprifing

civility from a man of his dignity ! Amongft feveral things

relating to learning, in which he fhewed great ikill, he gave me
an account of his intention to colle<5l a library, which I hear he

hath fince executed. He exhorted me not to leave Rome, a place

where men of genius were encouraged. He offered me his own
houfe, and told me, that the air of Rome, being warm and moifl,

would fuit my conftitution, that he was fituated in the moft

wholefome part of the city, and that a certain Pope had built the

palace in which he lived, upon that account. After much con-

verfation, he called in his nephew, who was already an Arch-,

biiliop, and was of a promifing genius. As I offered to rife, the

Cardinal would not let me, and faid, that the Difciple ought to

ftand in the prefence of his Mailer. Then he {hewed me his

library well ftored with authors of different languages. Had I

known him fooner, I fhould never have quitted Rome, where

I found
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I found more favour than I deferved : but I was then determined A. D. 1509.

to go, and it was not in my power to ftay. As foon as I told

him that I had a call from the King of England, he prefTed me
no mpre, &c.

Erafmus adds, in complaifance to the perfon to whom he writes

this letter, and who was an Italian, that he had done much better,

if he had taken up his abode in Italy : but a land of ceremonies,

and a land of Inquifition, was no proper habitation for a man of

a temper fo free and open, and fo remote from the Italian

grimaces. Ep. 1175.

Erafmus afterwards wrote to this courteous Cardinal, and fent

him his Paraphrafe of St. Paul. Ep. 315.
" " At Rome he was received with great applaufe, and the

" Pope ' offered him a place amongft his Penitentiaries, which
" was reckoned both profitable and honourable, and a ftep to

" the higheft preferment at that court."

" ^ He was taken into the protedtion of Raphael Cardinal of
" St. George, and at his perfuafion was put upon a very ungrate-

" ful tafk, the declaiming backward and forward upon the fame
" argument : firft, to " diffuade from, undertaking a war againfl

" the Venetians ; and then to ^ exhort to the faid war, upon the

" Pope's changing his holy mind.

" By his own account of Pope Julius, he feems to have found
" fo little fincerity at Rome, that he was the more glad of a call

*' back to England."

« Montjoy had written him a letter, which is the tenth, and

dated 1497: but it Ihould be 1509. In it Montjoy promifes hira

great

^ Knight, p. 102. Poflerior oratip vicit, tatnetfi ego prio-

' B. Rhenani Vit. Erafmi. rem majore ftudio magifque ex animo
^ Knight, p. 105. See alfo CataJ. traflaverani. Periit peifidia cujufdam

Lucubr. archctypum. Catal. Lucubr.

= He hath touched upon this fubjeiEl s Concerning Montjoy, fee Knight,

in his Ecclejiajlcs, T. V. c. 898. p. 14,

^ Rurfum fuafi bellum in Venetos,
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A. D. 1309. great favours from Henry VIII, and from Warham j yet lie feems

to have had no particular commiffion from them to fay fo much.

He adds, that the Archbifliop had given him five pounds, to

which Montjoy added five more, to facilitate his journey. But

ten pounds was no great fum, to defray a man's charges from

Rome to France, and thence to England.

This Lord writes Latin much better than fome famous DocSiors,

His letter, which is eafy and elegant, is kind and affedionate to

his friend Erafmus : and we may colled from it, that the Englifli

were highly delighted at the death of Henry VII, and had great

expedations from Henry VIII, whom Montjoy extols to the

fkies; and not without reafon, for he was a promifing Prince,

very generous, and a lover of learning and of learned men,

though afterwards he lived to difappoint thefe hopes, and to

prove a tyrant.

Erafmus, in the Dedication of his Adagies to this Nobleman,

gives him ^ commendations, which in all probability he juflly

deferved.

' Four Dominicans were burned this year at Bern, for pretended

revelations, and apparitions' of their own contriving.

A. D.

^ Urrice ftudiorum meorum Maece- cifcanorum fubornafTent, ut contra con-

nas. - Nam quo alio verbo brevius pie- ceptionem B. Virginis immaculatam,

niufve compledtar vel tuum iftum tam quam illi flatuunt, revelationes publica-

fingularem in nos animuin, vel lauduin ret.—Combufti funt ob impofturam dia-

tuarum fummam ? qui quidem es unus bolicam, multaque crimina, quorum

pulcherrimo illo Apuleii dignus elogio

:

coram Pontificiis Delegatis conviai fue-

Jnter do£ios nohilijjimus, inter nobiles runt, ex Dominicanis quatuor. Am-
doaijjimus, inter utrofque optifnus : illud pliffimam immanis fceleris relationem,

adjiciendum, inter omnes modeftiffimus. a Francifcano quodam ejufdem urbis

' Ex Helveticarum rerum fcriptori- Monacho, ut apparet, defcriptam, ex

bus petendum eft, quid patraverint Do- ArchivoBernatiumproduxitHottingerus.

minicani Bernas, cum hominem femi- Hift. Secul. XVI. Part. V. f. 334. ad

fatuum ementitis apparitionibus, dein 411. Seckendorf.luA, p. 97. Fol. Ed.

fraudis confcium, in asmulationem Fran- Frankf. 1692.
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A. D. MDx. iEtat. xLiii.

Erafmus was in England in the beginning of this year, and he A. D. 15 10.

ftayed there a confiderable time, as we learn from Ep. 109,

and the following letters. He received many favours there, as

his letters fhew. In one to Botzem, he fays, that having tranf-

lated the Hecuba of Euripides into Latin verfes, he added to it

fome poems, and^dedicated the volume to Warham. The Pre-

late received his Dedication courteoufly, but made the Poet only

a fmall prefent. As he was returning to London from the palace

at Lambeth, William Grocyn, his friend, who had accompanied

him to Lambeth, afked him in the boat, what prefent he had

received. Erafmus laughing anfwered, A very confiderable fum

;

which Grocyn would not believe. Having told him what it was,

Grocyn replied, that the Prelate was rich enough, and generous

enough, to have made him a much handfomer prefent; but that

he certainly fufpeded, that Erafmus had put flale goods uponhim,
and had already dedicated that book elfewhere, and to fome other

patron. Erafmus afked him, how fuch a fufpicion could have

entered into his head, ^iajic foletis "vos, {3^6. Grocyn: that is,

becaufe fuch hungry fcholars as you, who ftroU about the world,

and dedicate books to noblemen,, to whom you can find accefs,

are apt to make ufe of this trick.

Erafmus fays, that he had no great mind to flay in England

;

but that the Archbifliop alone detained him. He adds, that

Montjoy had given him thirty ducats. Ep. 109.

He had no caufe afterwards to be diffatisfied with the Englifh,

jf we may confide in his letter to " Servatius. But there is fome
reafon to fufpedl, that honefl Erafmus magnifies things on this

occafion, becaufe his boafls to Servatius hardly agree with his

complaints in fome other letters.

F The
'^ Appendix,
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A.D. 1510. The King himfeif, fays he, a little before his father's death,

when I was in Italy, wrote me with his own hand a very friendly-

letter ; and now he fpeaks of me in a moft honourable and

affeftionate manner. Every time that I falute him, he embraces

me moft obligingly, and looks kindly upon me ; and it plainly

appears, that he not only fpeaks, but thinks well of me. The-

Queen hath endeavoured to have me for her preceptor. Every

one knows, that if I would but live a few months at court, the

King would give me as many benefices as I could defire : but

I efteem all things lefs than the leifure which I enjoy, and the

labours and ftudies in which I am occupied. The Archbifliop

of Canterbury, Primate of England, and Chancellor of the-

kingdom, a learned and a worthy man, loves me, as though he

were my father or my brother ; and, to fhew you the fincerity of

his friendfliip, he hath given me a Hving worth about an hundred

nobles, vv'hich at my requeft he hath fince changed for a penfion

of an hundred crowns, upon my refignation. Within thefe few

years, he hath given me more than four hundred nobles without

my aflking : one day he gave m^ an hundred and fifty. From the

liberality of other Biihops, I have received more than an hundred..

Lord Montjoy, who was formerly my difciple, gives me a yearly

penfion of an hundred crowns. The King, and the ' Bifhop of

Lincoln, who by the King's favour is omnipotent, make me
magnificent promifes. Here are two. Univerfities, Oxford and

Cambridge, and both would be glad to have me: for I have

taught, feveral months together, Greek and Divinity at Cambridge,,

but without receiving any ftipend, and I am refolved always fo

to do.

This letter of Erafmus is, Ex Arce Hamiienft (read Hammenji)^

jiixta Caktkim. Ep. 8. 'c. -1527. It is alfo prefixed to the firft

Volume of his works. There is much difference between thefe

tw.o.

J Wolfey..
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two copies of the fame lettei-j and fome things, which are in A. D. 1510,

Greek in the one, are tranflated into Latin in the other.

At his arrival in England, he lodged with the famous Thomas
More, who was then a young man ; and whilfl: he was there, to

divert himfelf and his friend, he wrote in a week a " book, called

" Tbe praife of Folly, in which he fliews that there are fools in all

ftations. A copy of it was fent to France, and printed there,

but with abundance of faults : yet it took fo well, that in a few

months it went through feven editions. But it drew upon him
feveral enemies, as we fhall fee hereafter.

" ° The defign of this ludicrous piece is to exprefs his refent-

" ments of being negleded at Rome ; and therefore he expofes

" that court, not fparing the Pope himfelf:— fo that he was never

" after this looked upon as a true fon of that Church."

It appears from many letters, that he contradled in England

a ftridl friendfhip with Andreas ^ Ammonius of Lucca, who was

feeking for fome employment at the Englilli court, and was at

laft made Secretary to the King, and died, aged forty years, of

the fweating '' ficknefs. There are feveral letters of Erafmus

written from Cambridge to Ammonius, who lived at London ;

and feveral from him to Erafmus, who flayed a confiderable time

at Cambridge, though he often flepped up to Town, being in his

younger days of a rambling genius.

F 2 Ammonius

" Bayle Erasme, Not. R. mlfit [Deus] letifefum fudorem, quod a

" It was printed at Paris, by Gour- Britannis exortum incredibili celeritate

mont, without any date of the year, per orbem longe lateque divagatum eft,

Maittaire Ann. Typ. II. p. 195, 225, plurimoruni exitio, fummo terrore om-

272. I have occafion often to cite nium ; vel quia novurn, ut a mcdlcis

Maittaire, who was an ufcful compiler, minimum efl'et opis, vel quia paucis

and nothing more. horis tollit quern arripuit, vcl quia fub-

° Knight, p. 107. inde rcpetit quern reliquit, vel quia

P Bayle Ammonius. Knight, p. 132, pcrnici.contagio latiffime graflari folet.

133. Knight's Life of Colet, p. 212

—

Eri^fmus T.V. c. 24.J. fee a.\[o Thuams

214. L. VI, p. 199. Ed. Genev.
"^ Nuper novum peftilentiae genus im-
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A. D. 1510. Ammonius was a learned man, handfome and genteel in his

perfoHj ingenious, generous, and good-natured, and a true, kind,

and conftant friend to Erafmus. He writes very prettily and

elegantly.

He was Apoftolical Protonotary, the Pope's Colleaor in

England, Latin Secretary to Henry VIII, and Prebendary of

St. Stephen's Chapel in Weftminfter, and of Fordington and

Writhington in the Church of Salifbury.

" ' The fweating ficknefs (of which Ammonius died) began

" at firft in 1483, in Henry the Seventh's army, upon his landing

*' at Milford haven, and then fpread itfelf in London. It

" returned here five times, and always in fummerj in 1485 j in

" 1506; afterward in 1512A when it was fo violent, that it

" killed in the fpace of three hours j then in 1520 ; then in

" 1528, and proved mortal in the fpace of fix hours."

" ' Erafmus vifited the Church of Canterbury, and the Reliques

*' in it, in company of an Englilh friend, Gratian Pullen, who,
" it feems, had more curiofity than faith ; and Erafmus had much
" ado to reftrain his heretical fpirlt.—They were obliged to kifs

" the old fhoe of St. Thomas a Becket, and to drop money in

" it. An account of thefe incidents is told by Erafmus, in his

" Colloquy of Pilgrimage for Religion, in a pleafant manner."

" ' When Erafmus faw at Canterbury the Tomb of Becket

" laden with fo many pretious jewels, and other ineftimable

•' riches, he could not but wifh that thefe fuperfluous heaps of

" wealth might be diflributed amongft the poor j and his tomb
" to be better adorned with leaves and flowers, than to heap up
" all that mafs of treafure, to be one day plundered and carried

" away by the men of power ; which was a prophecy moft
*' literally fulfilled in lefs than twenty years.

" In

' Freind's Hift. of Phyf. Rooper's ' Knight, p. 117. Erafmi Conviv.

Life of More, p. 46. Relig.

' Knight, p. 116.
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" In another place he feems to " afcribe the great power and A. D. 1510.

« wealth of the Englilh Eccleiiaftics to the death of this man."

Dr. Knight takes this lafl: remark from an Epiftle, under the

feigned name of Nucermiis, which is commonly afcribed to

Erafmus, and not without much probability. In this Epiftle,

which contains an account of the death of More, and of Fifher,

we read, that the Jury brought in a verdidl againfl: More, nc pro-

nunciarimt Killim, hoc eji, dignns eft morte. He fhould have faid,

— proniinciarunt Guilty, hoc eji, &c. Ep. 378. c. 1763. I would

not advife any one to ufe this as an argument, that Erafmus could

not be the writer of the Epiftle ; for he feems to have known
little or nothing of the Englifli language, though he lived amongft

us for fome time. In this Epiftle Becket is called " Thomas

Acrenfis, and Erafmus calls him fo in Tom. V. c. 362. Erafmus,

as it appears from fome paflages in his writings, had a better

opinion of Becket than he deferved.

" '^ As Erafmus was at firft invited down to Cambridge by
" Fifher, Biftiop of Rochefter, Chancellor of the Univerfity, and
" Head of Queen's College ; fo he was accommodated by him
" in his own lodgings at his College, and promoted by his

" means to the Lady Margaret's Profeftbrftaip in Divinity, and
*' afterwards to the Greek Profeflbr's chair ; which places, tho'

" they were more honourable than profitable, yet were of great

" fervice to the Univerfity."

" ^ How long Erafmus was Greek Profefi!br in Cambridge, I

" know not. It is made a queftion by fome, whether he was
" ever called fo or not ; taking him only for a Reader in that

" language : but I think it pretty plain, by Richard Croke's

" Oration in praife of Greek learning, that he fucceeded Erafmus
" in

" Ep. 378. c. 177 1. the city of London. Knight, p. 245.
" Becaufe that Prelate was born in y Knight, p. 124.

the Parifh of St. Thomas de Acres, in » Knight, p. 133.
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A. D. 1510. '' in that chair. See an account of ' Croke, and of his works, in

" Wood's Athence Oxon. I fliall only juft obferve, that we have

" no reafon to believe that Erafmus, though commonly placed in

" the lift of Univerfity Orators, as Predeceilbr to Croke, ever

" filled that place."

" " Erafmus, at the defire of Bifhop Fiflier, and by order of

" the Univerfity of Cambridge, drew up the Epitaph for Margaret

" Countefs of Richmond, which is infcribed upon her tomb in

" Weftminfter Abbey ; and had for fo doing twenty fhillings."

Ep. 109 is to Halfey, with whom he had been acquainted at

Oxford, who was made' Bifliop of Laighlin in Ireland in 15 13,

» and tranllated to the Biflioprick of Elphin ; and was a good friend

to Erafmus. y

A. D. MDXT. ^tat. XLIV.

He earneftly preffes Colet to give him fifteen angels, which he

had promifed long before, on condition that Erafmus would

dedicate to him his book I)e Copia Verhoriim, which was not

publiflied till the following year. See Ep. 115, which is elegantly

written, and which iliews that this worthy man muft have been

in great ftraits, fince he was forced to beg fo importunately for

a few pieces of gold. It is not altogether to Colet's honour.

In another letter to Colet, we find that the Academics at

Cambridge, where Erafmus refided, were " as poor as himfelf.

He was much diftreffed, becaufe he could not bear malt liquor,

and new or bad wine, which gave him fits of the gravel.

Ammonius fent him fome Greek wine, for which Erafmus

returned a copy of verfes in praife of his benefador. Ammonius
repaid

= See alfo In'ex Epiji. Erafm. ut intelligam hie demum effundendum

^ Knight, p. 139. mihi, quicquid a Mascenatibus queam
^ Knight, p. 213. avellere. — De quaeftu nihil video, quid

'' Video veftigia Chriftianse patiper- enim auferam a nudis, homo nee impro-

tatis. Quseflum ufque adeo non fpero, bus, et Mercuric irato natus ? Ep. 117.
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repaid him, not only with a pretty poem, but with another veffel A. D. 151 1.,

ef Greek wine. Ammonius had publilhed, it feems, a volume

of poems. Ep. 124, 125, 127.

Ammonius complains of the ° plague, which was at London,

and of a famine, that would probably cnfuej and obferves, that

wood was grown dear, becaufe there had been a great confumption

of it in fagots to burn heretics. But, fays he, they increafe upon

us ; and every ' illiterate booby fets up for a teacher, and becomes

the head of a fed:. If he had lived here now, he might have

beheld meaner perfons carrying on the fame trade with more

fiaccefs. Ep. 127.

Though Erafmus, as we have obferved, faid to Servatius that

he taught gratis at Cambridge
; yet it appears, that he made fome

profit, and that he expedled the payment of thirty nobles, which

retained him there, though he wanted to be gone. But he

thought that fo poor a reward might be reckoned a very nothing.

He had explained the grammar of ^ Chryfoloras, and intended to

read ledlures upon that of "^ Gaza. Ep. 119, 123.

" ' He

' Peffis modum fasvitise ferme impo-

fuit. Sed fames, nifi magiftratus re-

medium aliquod adhibeant, fubfequetur,

malum nihilo pefte mitius. Lignorum

pretium auftum efTe non miror : multi

quotidie hasretici holocauftum nobis

praebent, plures tamen fuccrefcunt

:

quin et frater germanus mei Thoms,
ilipes verius quam homo, fectam, fi Diis

placet, et ipfe inllituit, et difcipulos

habet.

f j^iigli plerique fttnt fanatici ; tales

multos novi. Scaligeran. p. 21. This

furely was too fevere upon our fore-

fathers.

8 P. Jovius Elog. p. 41. Hodius de

Gitec. Illuftr. p. 12, &c.

^ Boiftard Icon. Baillet II. 223,

603. III. 20, 21, 22. Pope Blount,

p. 333. Erafmus, T. V. c. 115.

Of this learned and illuftrious Greek

Hody hath given a large account, De
Greec. Ilhijlr. p. 55, &c. He flands

amongft the Infelices Literati, or in the

Philological.Martyrology.

Huetius alfo hath given his opinion

concerning Gaza and Argyropylus, and

prefers the latter, confidered as a tranf-

lator, to the former, contrary to the

fentiment of Jovius and of Erafmus. De
Clar. luicrpr. p. 238,

Erafmus hath frequently commended
Gaza, in his Epiftles, in his Adagies, in-

the Cicfronianusy and in other places.
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A.D. 151T. " ' He informs Ammonius, that he intended to pay a pious

" vifit to the Lady of Walfingam, and to leave behind him a

" copy of Greek verfes, as an offering to her fhrine ; and tliis he

" performed. But it feems more out of cuftom than confcience,

" that he gave into this fuperftition ; — and there never vs^as a

" better fatire againft this fort of foolery, than that Colloquy of

" his, which he calls Peregriftatio religionis ergo"

The Biihop of Durham, about this time, made him a prefent

of ten crowns.

He complains that the plague was in England, and that the

roads were infefled with highwaymen; and fays of Cambridge,

that it was almoft deferted, and that he could not = maintain

himfelf there, but muft feek fome other place to live in, or

to die in.

In Ep. 135, he gives a noble charadler to ' Fiflier, and to

^ Warham • Fiflier had a great zeal to promote literature in others,

and

* Knight, p. 131. omnium eruditorum, inter quos ego

^— Sumtus intolerabiles, lucrum poftremas teneo, fi modo ullas teneo.

ne teruncii quidem. Nondum quinque Deum immortalem ! quam felix, quam

menfes funt, quod hue me contuli, in- foecundum, quam piomptum hominis

terim ad fexaglnta nobiles infumfi. ingenium ? quanta in maximis expli-

Unum duntaxat ab auditoribus quibuf- candis negotiis dexteritas ? quam non

dam accepi, eumque multum deprecans vulgaris eruditio ? Tum autem quam

ac recufans.—Ep. 131. inaudita in omnes comitas ? quanta in

' Epifcopus RofFenfis, vir non folum congrefTu jucunditas ? ut, quod vere re-

admirabili integritate vitae, verum etiam gium eft, neminem a fe triftem dimittat.

alta reconditaque dodrina, tum morum Ad hasc, quanta quamque alacris libera-

quoque incredibili comitate commenda- litas ? Poftremo, in tanta fortunas digni-

tus maximis pariter ac minim.is, me, tatifque praecellentia, quam nullum fuper-

tametfi nihil omnino Aim, pro fua hu- cilium ? ut folusipfe magnitudinem fuam
manitate, fingulari favore femper eft ignorare videatur. In amicis tuendis

profecutus. nemo neque fidelior neque conftantior.

»' Infigni benignitate me profequun- In fumma, vere Primas eft, non folum
tur cum alii permulti, tum praecipue -

dignitate, verum et in om.ni genere
Msecenas ille meus unicus, Archiepi- laudis. Ep, i^s.
fcopus CantuarienfiSj imo non meus, fed

HiQ
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and to excel'm It himfelf; and, thoiigh of an advanced age, was

defiroua of becoqiing fkilful in the Greek language, fo neceffary

for a Divine; and would have engaged Latimer to teach. hirni

See Latimer's letter to Erafmus^' 3p;i 3 and. Knight,, p. 139.
' ' '

• Erafmus

41

A. D. 1511.

Hie. mihi fuccurrit vir omni memoiia

feculorumdisnus Guilhelmus Waramus,
t -

. - :. •
'

'

Arch. Ca'nt. totius Anglias Prirrtas : noil'

ille quidem titufb, fed re Theologus j

erat eriim Juris- utrtufque Doflor, Jega-

tipnibus aliquot feliciter obeundis incla-

ruit, et Henrico feptimo, fummas pru-

dentiae Principi, gratus carufque faftus

eft. His • gradibus eveflus eft ad Can-

tuarienfis Ecclefiae faftigium, cujus in ea

infula'prima eft dignitas. Huic oneri,

per fe graviflimb, additum eft aliud gra-

yius.. Coaftiis eft fufclpere Cancellarii.

munus,' qiiod quidem aptid Anglos plane

regium eft ; atque hiiic uni honoris gra-

nd', qlioties in publicum prpcedit,', Regia'

coroh'a fcepfrd Regio irripbfito geftatur.'

Nam hie eft velut oculus, os, ac dextra

Regis, fuprerriufque totius .Regni Bri-

tannici Judex. Hanc piovinciam an'nis

compluribus. tanta dexteritate gtftit, ut

dicefes jllum ei negotid natiim, h,ull|a alia

teneri'cura. Sed idem in his, quae

fpeflabant ad religionem et Ecclefiafti-

cas fundlipnes,. tarn erat vigilans et

attentus, ut diceres eum nulla externa

cura diftringi. SufHeiebat illi tempus

ad religiofe perfolvendum folerine precum

penfum, ad facrificandurri fere quotidie,

ad audiendum prsterea duo aut tria

facra, ad cognofcendas caufas, ad exci-

piendas legationes, ad confulendum

Regi fi quid in aula gravius exftitiffet,

ad vifendas Ecclcfias, ficubi natum efTct

altquid, quod moderatorem poftularet,

ad expipiendos cpnvivas faspe ducerltos

;

denique ledlioni - fuum dabatur otiunK

'Ad tarrt • varlas, .curas\ uni /XifHciebat j et

ariimus et telnpusj- cujus nullam partio-

nem dabat venatui, nullam aleae, nullam

inanibus fabulis, nullam luxui aut vo-

luptatibus. Pro his omnibus oblefta-

mentis erat illi vel amoena qusepiam

ledtio, vel cum erudite viro colloquium,

(^uanquam interdum'Epifcopos, Duces,"

et Comites haberet convivas, femper

tamen prandium - intra-- -fpatium hor»

fihiebatur. In fplendido apparatu, quern

ilia dignitas poftulat, dt<5tu incredibile-

quiarti ipfe \ Jnihil deliciarum . attigerit.

Raro guftabat vinum, plerumque' jam'

turn feptuagenarius bibebat pertenuem

ceVevifiam, quam illi biriam • vocaht,

eamque ipfam perparee. Porro, quuni

quam minimum ciborum fumeret, tameti

comitate vultus ac fefmonum feftivitate

dmne convivium exhilarabat. Vidifles'

eandem pranfi et impranfi fobrietatem.

A ccenis in totum abftinebat ; autfi corf-

tigiflent familiares amici, quorum ' de

numero nos eramus, accumbebat quidem,

fed' ita, ut pene nihil attingere't' ciborum i'

fi tales ndn dabantur, quod terriporis'

coenae dandum erat, id vel precibus, vel

lediont impendebat. , Atque ut ipfe

Icporibus fcatebat mire gratis, fed citra

morfum atque ineptiarrij ita liberipribus

jocis aiiiicoj;um.deledabatur: a fcurrili-

G tate
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Erafmus complains bitterly of feme perfon in England, who

had made him large promifeSj and had not performed them.

Ep. 129.

He informs the Archbiihop, that he was affliQ:ed with the

gravel, which malt liquor had brought upon him ; and fays

pleafantly, that he was fallen into the hands of hangmen and

harpies, called phyiicians and apothecaries. I am, fays he, in

travail i it {licks in my ribsj and when or what I (hall bring

forth, I know not. He fends the Archbifhop the Saturnalia

of Lucian tranflated into Latin j and, for the reafon mentioned

above, he adds, that he had not dedicated it to any other perfon.

Ep. 188, 189.

" "Warham

tate ct obtredatione tam abhorrebat,

quam quifquam ab angue. Sic ille vir

eximius fibi faciebat dies abunde longos,

quorum brevitatem multL caufantur.

EcdeftaJi.T.Y. c. 810.

Erafmus wrote this after the death of

Warham.

It is with a melancholy kind of

pleafure that I tranfcribe thefe paflages,

and fhall in other parts of this work

infert other teftimonies to the honour

of the Archbifhop; whilft in the cba-

ra<£ler of this amiable Prelate, drawn by

fo maflerly an hand, I contemplate that

of my late Patron, (Thomas Herring,

Archbifhop of Canterbury) who, befides

the good qualities in which he refem-

bled Warham, had piety without fuper-

flition, and moderation without mean-

Hts mihi dikiium Nomen, Manefqus verendos^

Hisfaltem accutntdem donis, etfungar amico

Munere ! Notitotus, raptus licet, optime Prafufy

Eriperis : redit os placidum, morefque lenigni^

Et-vmt ante eculos, tt peiiorg vivit Imago,

nefs, an open and a liberal way of

thinking, and a conftant attachment to

the caufe of fober and rational liberty,

both civil and religious. Thus he lived

and died, and few Great men ever pafled

through this malevolent world, better

beloved, and lefs cenfured, than he.

He told me once, with an obliging

condefcenfion, which I can never forget,

that he would be to me, what Warham
was to Erafmus ; and what he promifed,

he performed : only lefs fortunate in

the choice of his humble friend, who
could not be to him, what Erafmus

was to Warham. But if thefe Pao-es

Ihould live, prote£led by the fubjeil

which they treat, and the materials

of which they are compofed, they may
perhaps aflift in doing juftice to bis

memory.
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«c D Warham was a great Canonift, an able Statefman, a dextrous A. D. 151 r*

" Courtier, and a favourer of learned men. He always hated

" Cardinal Wolfey, and would never floop to him, efteeming it

" below the dignity of his See. He was not fo peevifhly engaged

" in the learning of the Schools, as others were; but fet up and

" encouraged a more generous way of knowledge : yet he was a

" fevere perfecutor of them, whom he thought heretics ; and

" inclined to believe idle and fanatical people, as will afterwards

" appear, when the impoftures of the Maid of Kent fhall be

" related."

*' ° He had all along concurred in the King's proceedings, and

*' had promoted them in Convocation : yet, fix months before

" his death, he made a proteftation of a Angular nature at

" Lambeth, and fo fecretly, that mention is only made of three

*' notaries and four witnefies prefent. It is to this effedt: that

" what Statutesfoever hadpapd, or were to fafs^ in this prejent

" Parliament, to the prejudice of the Popej or the Apojlolic See, or

" that derogatedfrom, or leffened the Ecckfiajlical authority, or the

" liberties of his See of Canterbury, he did not confent to them ; but

" did difown and diffent from them.— I leave it to the Reader to

*' confider, what conftruftion can be made upon this ; whether it

" was, in the decline of his life, put on him by his ConfefTor

" about the time of Lent, as a penance for what he had done

;

" or if he muft be looked on as a deceitful man, that, while he
" feemed openly to concur in thofe things, he protefled againfl

" them fecretly, &c."

" '' Fifher was a learned and devout man, but much addidled

" to the fuperftitions, in which he had been bred up ; and that

" led him to great feverities againfl: all that oppofed them. He
" had been for many years ConfefTor to the King's grandmother,

G 2 " the

» Burnet's Hift. of the Ref. I. 127. ^ Burnet I. 354. See Boiflard Icon.

• Burnet III. 80. p. 115. P. Jovius Elog. p. 168.
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A. D. j^ir. *' the Countefs of Richmond ; and it was believed, that he per-

*' fuaded her to thofe noble defigns for the advancement of

*' learning, of founding two Colleges in Cambridge, St. John's

" and Chrift's College, and Divinity Profeflbrs in both Univer-

*' fities : and, in acknowledgment of this, he was chofen

*' Chancellor of the Univerfity of Cambridge. Henry VII gave

*' him the Biflioprick of Rochefter, which he, following the rule

" of the primitive Church, would never change for a better

:

" he ufed to fay, his Church was his wife, and he would never

*' part with her becaufe {he was poor. He continued in great

" favour with Henry VIII, till the bufinefs of the Divorce was iet

" on foot ; and then he adhered fo firmly to the Queen's caufe,

" and the Pope's Supremacy, that he was carried by that head-

" long into great errors.—When he and More were put to death,

V. Gardiner, who was never wanting in the moft fervile compli-

" ances, wrote a vindication of the King's proceedings.. The
" Lord Herbert had it in his handsj and tells that it was written

*' ill elegant Lalin, &c."

^ ? Erafmus fays, that four learned men, and his intimate friends,

had begun to ftudy Grjeek, when they were more than forty

years old, and had reaped great advantage from it. It feems

not improbable, that Fifher might be, one of thefe.

' He obferves of Warham, that he V\'as never idle himfelf, and

would fuffer none of his domeftics and dependents to be ufelefs

and- lazy.

In Ep. 131, and in other places, he mentions John Brian

amonffft his Cantabrigian friends.

" = We have fome account of Brian from a manufcript of
*' Archbifliop Tenifon, which fays, that he was born at London,
" and was of King's College, and that he was one of the moft

^' learned men of his time, efpecially in the Greek and Latin

" tongues,

1 Tom. V. c. 78. .

s Knight, p. 146.

^ Lingua, T. IV, c. 732* .
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" tongues, as alfo a public Reader upon Ariflotle in the Schools; A. D< i5iit

" and tho' he difobliged many, who afFeded the old nonfenfical

*' diflindlions and quibbles, yet this made him to be taken notice

" of and beloved by Erafmus. There is mention made by
*' Erafmus of his writing a hiftory of France ; but it doth not

^' appear, that it was ever printed.''

A. D. MDxii. ^tat. XLV.

Erafmus fent a tranflation of Lucian de AJirologia to his friend

Joannes Baptifta, now phyfician to Henry VIII. Ep. 137.
" * Erafmus exhorted the " phyficians of his time to fludy

" Greek, as more neceffary to their profeflion than to any other.

" He recites the names of the mofl eminent phyficians in Europe,

*' who, fenlible of the want of that language, learned it in their

" declining years. He mentions none, who had the good fortune

" to learn it when young, but our Linacer and Ruellius. He
" hopes, that all ftudents in that faculty will labour to attain it j

" and he thinks in a little time no one will be fo impudent, as to

*J profefs phyfic without it.

" It is to the honour of that faculty, that as the firfl teacher

" of the Greek tongue at Oxford was Linacer, fo the next of any
" note was Dr. John Clement, another very learned phyfician, to

" whom fucceeded Mr. Thomas Lupfet."

If Erafmus had lived in thefe times, he would have found it

needlefs to exhort the Gentlemen of that profelTion to the fludy

of the learned languages and of polite literature, in which fo many
of them have diflinguiflied themfelves.

He hath recommended the ftudy of phyfic, as of the " befl

profefTion to fecure a man from poverty. He had feveral good

friends

* Knight, p. log. " Epift. 295. allt ttGrammatica, fed alit tantum : quae

" Adverfus inopiam certiffimum praa- compleflitur et Poetian, et, ut nunc funt

fiiium e{i: yirs medicancii\ quae longiflime tempora, Rhetoricen. T. V. c. 661.

abeft a neceflitate mendicandi. Huic Of the Ars Theologica he faith no-

proxima eft Juris prudentla. Plurimos thing ; and we alfo will fay nothing.
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LD. 1512. friends amongft the phyficiansj and they have ufually been fuch

to men of letters.

He fent a foul copy of a tranflation of the Icaromenippus to

Ammonias, begging him to get it tranfcribed \ which, it feems,

no one could or would do for him at Cambridge. Ep. 139.

In ^ a letter to the Marquis of Vere (Principi Veriano) he tells

him, that he 'was fick of England, and longed to be in his own
country ; and begs his favour and affiftance.

The Archbifhop, having rallied him a little about his lying-in,

fent him thirty angels, and exhorted him to take care of his

health. Ep. 134.

He publifhed his book De copia verborum, augmented, and

dedicated to Colet, according to his promife, whom he highly

commends for having founded a fchool at London, at his own
expenfe.

A. D. MDXIII. MtdA. XLVI.

He wrote from London a very elegant letter to the Abbot of

St. Bertin, againft the rage of going to war, which then poiTefTed

the French and the Englifh. He hath often treated this fubjedt,

and always with great vivacity, eloquence, and flrength of reafon:

as in his Adagies, under the proverb, Duke belhim inexpertis ; in

his book, intitled ^erela pads ; and in his InJlruSiion of a Chrijlian

Prince. But his remonftrances had fmall effedt; and Charles V,

to whom the lall: mentioned treatife was dedicated, became not a

jot the more pacific for it.

Erafmus

y Et hie (O Academiam
!
) nullus turn quidem amplae fpes me ferocem

inveniri poteft, qui ullo pretio vel me- reddiderant, et aurei Britanniae montes

diocriter fcribat. anlmo concepti : fed earn criftam mihi

^ Quoties pcenituit me, fortunam, deprefllt Fortuna : nunc fi vel mediocris

quam ante triennium mihi Lovanii iftic detur, cupio cum Ulyfle patiias

©fFerebas, non amplexum fujfle ? Sed fumum fubfilientem confplcere. Ep. 143,
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Erafmus thought it hardly lawful for a Chriftian to go to war,

and in this refpeft was ' almoft a Quaker.

He tells Antonius a Bergis, that this war diftreffed him in

particular, on account of the fcarcity of provifions, and becaufe

no good wine was to be had in England. He feemed to himfelf

as one baniflied, and imprifoned in an ifland, becaufe at that

time they received no letters from beyond fea. He would gladly

have returned to Flanders, if he could have found a fubfiftence,

Ep. 144.

He was forced to live expenfively, not only becaufe of his bad

health, but becaufe he kept an horfe, and probably a fervant to

take care of him. He had the misfortune to lofe his horfe; and

he prefented his New Teftament to Urfewick, in hopes that he
would give him an horfe, as he fays: but Urfewick was not to

be met with at that time. Ammonius " very generoufly and
genteelly made him a prefent of one. Ep. 145, 146.

Urfewick,

47

A.D. 1513.

» Cujus immanltatis confpecflu multi

hotnines minime mali eo venerunt, ut

ChriftianOj cujus difciplina in hominibus

diligendis praecipue confiftit, omnia arma

interdicerent : ad quos accedere inter-

dum videntur et Joannes Ferus, et

Erafmus noftras, viri pacis et ecclefi-

afticae et civilis amantiflimi. Grotius,

Bayle Ferus, Not. E.

^ fed quando video te equo egere,

albo equo (fcis quanti hoc olim fuerit) a

me donaberis, exjuverna ultima adveeSo.

Accipe qualemcunque tibi numquara

imputandum.

Thus Ammonius : to which Erafmus

replies; Video circumfpeftius tecum

agendum : adeo captas omnem donandi

•uifam. RemifTurus eram munus tuum.

etiam Moro difTuadente, ni veritus

fuiJTem, ne fufpicareris aut parum mihi
placere, aut me Ammonio parum Jiben-

ter debere, cum nu]]i debeam libentius,

ut nee amo quemquam effufius. Difpe-

ream, Ammoni, ni iftum tuum animum
tam excelfum, tamque amice amicum,
pluris facio, roagifque amo, quam uni-

verfum ftrepitum Pontificiae fortunae.—
Perplacet equus candore infignis, at ma-
gis animi tui candore commendatus.

Malueram in alios quofdam prajdonem

agere, in Eboracenfem, Coletum, Urfe-

wicum: verum illi fapiunt; quanquam

Urfewicus pollicetur infignem equum,

nee addubito quin fit praeftiturus, idque

ad Calendas, non Graecas, fed Oflo-

bres.
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A. D. 1513. Urfewick, who, It feems, had promifed him an horfe, was as

good '^ as his word : and Erafmus beftows no fmall praifes on

the bead.

Urfewick was his true friend on many occafions, and, Erafmus

had dedicated his tranflation of Lucian's Gallus to him, A. 1503.
" ' Chriftopher Urfewick is faid by Wood to have been Recorder

" of London in part of the reign of Edward IV, in the time of

*' Richard III, and in part of Henry VII ; to which laft king

" being Chaplain, and afterwards Almoner, he was .by him
''' employed in feveral embaffies, efpecially to Charles VIII, king

" of France.

" Mr. Speed hath many particulars concerning him, &c. He
" had been fo faithful and ufeful to Henry VII, that under him
" he might have attained the higheft dignities in the Church, and

*,' the mod profitable offices in the State: but ' refufing the

" Bifhoprick

^ Equi tui genius mihi fuit magnopere

felix, nam bis jam Bafileam ufque vexit

ac revexit incolumem, itinere licet peri-

culofiffimo, non folum longo. Sgpit

jam non minus quain Homericus UJyfl'es

:

fiquidem

—.mores "homlnum muTtorum 'vidit et urbes :

tot adiit Univerfitates. Dum Bafilea;

meipfum pene laboribus eneco menfibus

decern, ille interim otiofus ita pinguit,

ut vix ingredi poffit. Ep. 255. A. 15 17.

• "Knight, p. 75.

- "=

—

'—Titulo res digna fepulcri

!

Here is his Epitaph, and a good one

it is, and much to his honour :

Chriftopherus Urfewicus, Regis Hen.

VII. Eleemofynarius, vir fua aetata cla-

rus, ad cxteros reges undecies pro patria

legatus. Dec. Ebor. Archd. Richmond.

Decanatum Windefor, habitos vivens

reliquit. Epifc. Norwicenfem oblatum

recufavit : magnos honores tota vita

fprevit : frugal! vita contentus, hie vivere,

hie mori maluit. Plenus annis obiit, ab

omnibus defideratus : funeris pompam
etiam teftamento vetuit : hie fepultus

obiit, Anno 152 1, die 24 Odobris.

To deferve a Biflioprick, and to reje£l-

it, is no common thing. But that our

Urfewiclc may not ftand here alone, we.

will fubjoin to him an illuftrious man o£

the fifteenth century :

Sixtus the fourth, having a great-

efteem for John Wefiel of Groeningen,

one of the moft learned men of the age,-

fent for him, and faid to him. Son, alk

of us what you will ; nothing fliall be

refufed, that becomes our charafler to.

beftow, and your condition to receive.

Moil holy Father, faid he, and my ge-

nerous Patron, I fliail not be trouble-

feme to your Holinefs, You know, that

I never
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" Blfhoprick of Norwich, after fo many merits, he chofe for his A. D. 1513.

^' reward a retired country life at Hackney, npar London, v/here

" he died, and was buried, A. 1521. He is faid to be the

" founder of a fchool, with an houfe, in the Church-yard in

*' Hackney, of which parilh he was Reftor. Some writers have

" made him a Cardinal, confounding him with Chriflopher

" Bainbridge, Archbifliop of York, and Cardinal of Rome."

^ The Edition of the New Teftament, a work of infinite pains,

and which helped, as he fays, to' deftroy his health, and fpoil

his conftitution, drew upon him the malicious cenfures of ignorant

and envious Divines, who, not being capable themfelves of per-

forming fuch a tafk, were vexed to fee it undertaken and accom-

pliflied by another. There * was, it feems, one College at

Cambridge, which would not fuffer this book to enter within its

walls, as he obferves to his friend Bullock. Erafmus defends

himfelf very well againft thefe wretches; and, amongft other

things, obferves, * how much the Univeriity of Cambridge was

improved in literature.

H He

I never fought after great things. The ErafmiEditioNovlTeftamentiGraece

only favour I have to beg, is, that you et Latine Frobenii prselo quater fubjeiSa

would give me out of your Vatican Li- eft, A. 1516, 1519, 1522, 1527. Nee

brary a Greek and an Hebrew Bible, ante annum 15 16 unquam Novum
You fhall have them, faid Sixtus : but Teftamentum Graece publicatum fuerat,

what a fimple man are you ! Why do &c. Ma'tttaire Ann.Typ. 11. 2, &c.

you not afic a Biftioprick ? WefTel re- s Quanquam narrarunt mihi quidam,

plied, Becaufe I do not want one. Vit. "Trdvu axiotti^oi, unum apud vos effe col-

Profeff] Groning. p. 1 8. Spizelius, Icgium ^eo/oj'/KKTaTor, quod meros ha-

Vol. I. p. 824. Bayle Wesselus. bet Areopagitas : qui gravi fenatufcon-

Becaufe I do not want one. The hap- fulto caverint, ne quis id volumen, equis,

pier man was h§ ; happier than they, aut navibus, aut plauftris, aut bajulis,

who would give all the Bibles in the intra ejus Collegii pomoeria inveheret.

Vatican, if they had them to give, for a Ep. 148. '

Bifhoprick. ^ Ante annos ferme triginta nihil tra-

^- It was not publifhed till the year debatur in Schola Cantabrigienfi, prseter

1516. Alexandrum, Parva Logicalia, ut vocant,

et
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A. D, 1513. He tells Colet, Ep. 149, 150, that he had begun to tranflate

' St. Bafil on Ifaiah, (or an author who went under his name) and

^vould lend a fpecimen of it to Fifher, Bifhop of Rochefter, to

fubmit it to his judgment, and alfo to try whether that would

draw fome prefent from him : on which he cries out, O beggary !

I know, you laugh at me : but I hate myfelf, and am refolved

either to mend my fortunes, and get out of the number of

mendicants, or to imitate Diogenes.

Colet had " told him, that he would give him a fmall matter,

if he would beg with humility, and afk without modefty ; had

advifed him to imitate Diogenes j and had hinted to him, that

he was too querulous and greedy. It feems, they bantered him,

becaufe he was frequently importuning his friends. Erafmus in

his anfwer tells him, that, in the opinion of Seneca, favours were

dearly purchafed, which were extorted by begging. ' Socrates,

talking once with fome friends, faid, I would have bought me
a coat to-day, if I had had money. They, fays Seneca, who
gave him what he wanted, after he had made this fpeech, fhewed

their liberality too late.
"' Another feeing a friend, who was poor

and fick, and too modefl to make his wants known, put fome

money under his pillow, whilft he was afleep.

". When I ufed to read this in the days of my youth, fays

Erafmus, I was extremely fbruck with the modefty of the one,

and

et Vetera ilia Ariftotelis diflata, ScotI- collati Umbrs Theologomm videantur,

calcjue quaefti-ones. Progreflu tempoiis non Theologi.

accefferunt bonae literae : acceffit ma- lUud certe praefagio de meis lucubra-

thgfeos cognitio : acceffit novus, aut tlonibus, qualefcunque funt, candidius

certe novatus Ariftoteles : acceffit Grse- judicaturam Pofteritatem : tametH nee

,.;Carum literarum peritia: accefferunt de meo feculo querl poffum.

au(5tores tain multi, quorum olim ne ' Knight, p. 124,

nomina quidem tenebantur. — Quaefo, ^ Ep. 4. c. 1523.

quid hifce ex rebus accidit Academis ' Seneca De Benef. VII. 24.

veftrae ? Nempe fic effloruit, ut cum " Arcefilas. In Diog. Laert. IV» 37.

primis hujus feculi fcholis certare poffit; Seneca De Benef. 11. i.

et tales habet viros, ad quos veteres illi
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and the generofity of the other. But, fince you talk of begging A. D. 1513.

without fhame, who, I befeech you, can be more fubmiffive

and more fhamelefs than myfelf, who live in England upon the

foot of a public beggar ? I have received fo much from the

Archbifhop, that it would be fcandalous to take any more of him,

though he were to offer it. I afked N. with fufEcient effrontery,

and he refufed me with ftill greater impudence. Even our good

friend Linacer thinks me too bold, who knowing my poor flate

of health, and that I was going from London with hardly fix

angels in my pocket, and that the winter was coming on, yet

exhorted me mofl preffingly to fpare the Archbifhop and Lord

Montjoy, and advifed me to retrench, and learn to bear poverty

with patience. A mofl friendly counfel ! For this reafon above

all, I hate my hard fortune, becaufe fhe will not fuffer me to be

modefl. Whilfl: I had health and flrength, I ufed to diffemble

my poverty : now I cannot, unlefs I would rifque my life. But

I am not fuch a beggar neither, as to aflc all things from all

perfons. To fome I fay nothing, becaufe I would not be refufed j

and I have no pretence to folicit you, who do not fuperabound in

wealth. But, fince you feem to approve of impudence, I will

end my letter in the mofl impudent manner I can. I have not

affurance enough to ask you for any thing ; and yet I am not fo

proud, as to rejedl a prefent, if a friend like you fhould offer it to *

one in my circumflances. Ep. 150.

One, who could talk at this rate, mufl have been reduced to

hard neceffity. Unlefs he were a bad manager, it is fcarcely to

be conceived, how a fingle man, and a learned man, could have

found it fo difficult to maintain himfelf af that time in England,

partly by his pupils, and partly by the prefents which were made

to him. However that be, there feems to be fome reafon to

fufpedl, that Erafmus underflood not the important art of paying

his court to the Greats and that there was fomething in his

manner, which difgufled fome of thofe to. whom he made his

2 H 2 applications;-
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A. D. 1513. applications; fo that he was more agreeable to them in his writings,

than in his perfon : and this might fpoil his fortunes. Perhaps

alfo he talked too freely, as he " confeffes in the charadler which

he hath given of himfelf, in the Compendium of his life.

Yet Erafmus, though open and facetious, was good-tempered

;

and good temper is a natural politenefs, which to all reafonable

perfons is more acceptable, than that which is artificial : as, on

the contrary, the politenefs of an ill-natured man is fhocking, for

it is hypocrify fuperadded to malignity.

As, by being converfant with antiquity, he knew many things,

which others knew not, and was difpofed to jelling, he could

hardly refrain from ridiculing, at one time or other, the follies of

the age, and of a certain fet of people. It is well known, that this

temper fails not to give offence, efpecially to thofe, who expedt

that their weakneffes or vices fhould be fpared on account of their

ftation and charader: elfe the King, the Courtiers, and the

Bifliops, who often beftowed preferments upon Drones, void of

all capacity and merit, and fometimes loaded them with pluralities,

might eafily have given him fomething in the Church,, without

cure of fouls, which would have afforded him leifure to iludy, and,

means to live. But perhaps he, who hated confinement on any

account, did not care to be connefted with Monks and Chapters

of Canons. As thefe people were exceffively envious, they would

have teized him with their chicaneries upon every occafion. He
had long perceived, and declared to the world, that the religion

of thefe Ecclefiaftics confided entirely in minute obfervances and

formal grimaces, with Which the wicked can corriply, as well as

the good. He, on the contrary, niade religion to' cbnfifi; In fuch

things, as none, except worthy perfons, ever obferve; in the exer-

cife of thofe Chriflian virtues, which are formed in the mind,

from a knowledge of our duty, and a perfuafion of its importance.

A man

" Lingux int^r amtcosr ' iftr^rioris, ilepi- falfus, non poterat tamen amicis

nonnunquam plus quara fat effet; et diffidere.

I
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A man fixed in thefe fentiments, and alfo continually occupied in A. D. 151 3.

learned ftudies, would have found it very difficult to pradtife the

rites and ceremonies, with which religion was overrun and choked

up in thofe days. This negkdl in England, as in all other places,

was accounted a far more heinous crime than the vileft immo-
rality and' debauchery. The Monks, above all others, were in-

exorable upon this article, and doubtlefs oppofed and harraffed

openly and fecretly all who were not in their way of thinking and

adting. So that, to fet Erafmus thoroughly at eafe, Henry VIII

ought; to have beftowed an handfome penfion upon him, which

would have exempted him from worldly cares and avocations,

and furniflied him with books, and leifure, and the conveniences

of life. But this the King would not do 3 and if he afterwards

invited Erafmus again to his -dominions,, it was at a time when
diat learned man was not able to undertake the journey.

It appears from Ep. 1-5 1, that he had a Prebend, which he

refigned, referving to himfelf a penfion out of it.

" Wolfey gave him a " Prebend at Tournay ; a gift, which, in

all probability, would never be worth more than a Cardi7iaVs

BleJJing, and which adually was revoked, and came to nothing.

He writes this to Ammonius from Bafil. In the year 1524, he

tells his friend Botzem, that he had never "^ received any thing

from Wolfey, befides compliments and promifes.

" Henry VIII, fays Burnet, loved the purity of the Latin

" tongue, which made him be fo kind to Erafmus, that was the

" great

" Burnet Hift. of the Ref. I. 8, ii, municatus in Flandria : tanta illic Ebo-

1 9, 21, 8b. III. 2i4., 171. 7'huanus I. racenfis reverentia !—Accepimus tamen:

p. 22. Fiddes's Life of Wolfey. It nihil enim facilius quam aniitterc. Ep.3.

fh'ould have been ca'led, An apology c. 1523.
^

for Wolfey, and a libel on the Refor- "^ Cardinali Eboracenfi, cui dedicavf-

mation. mus libellum Plutarchi, puto me nihil

p Eboracenfis donavlt me^ Praebenda non debere, ob fingularem favorem, quo

Tornacerifi, fed a/i^fa cTii/'f«, fi quid me jam olim profcquitur ; et tamen hac-

noventur res. Hujus Commiflarius, tenus ex illius munificentia non fum pilo

fchedis publicitus affixis, fuit excom- fadlus ditior. Catal. Lucubr,
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A. D. 1513. « great reftorer of it, and to Polydore Virgil ; though neither of

" thefe made their court dextroufly to the Cardinal, which did

" much intercept the King's favour to themj fo that the one left

" England, and the other was but coarfely ufed in it, who has

" fufficiently revenged himfelf upon the Cardinal's memory."

" ' I have made ' Remarks upon the Hiftory of Cardinal

'^ Wolfey, in which I have expofed the horrible lies of Sanders.

" Burnet is a madman of another kind, of whom the Reader

" fhould be aware. Henry Wharton, in his Anglia Sacra, hath

" Ihewed much accuracy, and love of truth."

" ' Maffey, Dean of Chrift-Church in Oxford, my particular

*' friend, who followed King James, told me, that we were great

" fools to give any credit to Sanders, who was a rafkal, and

" had robbed the College of Chrift-Church. Maffey knew
" him well."

The learned Abbe Longuerue, who appears to have been tole-

rably furnifhed with felf-fufficiency, and much prejudiced againfl

Burnet, may perhaps have made, as well as Fiddes, fome

reafonable remarks in behalf of Wolfey's political merits ; of

whom alfo it mufl: be owned, that he was an encourager of

learning : but to juftify the Cardinal in other refpedls, is a weak

and vain undertaking, to fay nothing worfe of it.

Erafmus, as we fhall fee in the fequel, faid fome fevere things

of Wolfey at the time of his difgrace ; for which Fiddes chargeth

him with malevolence and inconfiftency. Knight hath given an

anfwer to Fiddes, which fhall be inferted in the next Volume, and

which contains many remarks worthy of notice.

One of the mofl favourable things, that can be alledged for

Wolfey, is contained in an article of his impeachment, namely,

that he was " remifs in hunting and punifhing heretics, and

rather

' Longueruana II. p. 23. ' lb. p. 67. See alfo p. 136.

^ They are in the eighth Tome of the " Fiddes Collc£f, p. 235.

Memoires de Literature is' d' Hijloire.
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rather difpofed to fcreen thenij by means of which connivance A. D. 1513.

Lutheranifm had got ground.

" " Wolfey was vain-glorious above all meafure, as may be
" feen by Sir T. More's book of Comfort in trihuhtion ; where
" he meaneth of him, what is fpoken under the name of a great

" Prelate in Germany, who, when he had made an oration

•' before a great audience, would bluntly alk them that fat at

" his table with him, haw they all hked it ; but he, that fhould

" bring forth a mean commendation of it, was fure to have no
" thanks for his labour. And he there telleth further, how a

*' great fpiritual man, who fliould have commended it laft of all,

" was put to fuch a nonplus, that he had never a word to fay

;

" but crying oh, and fetching a deep figh, he caft his eyes into

" the welkin and wept. On a time the Cardinal had drawn a

" draught of certain conditions of peace between England and
" France, and he afked Sir T. More's counfel therein, befeeching

" him earneftly, that he would tell him, if there were any

" thing therein to be mifliked : and he fpake this fo heartily,

" (faith Sir Thomas) that he believed verily that he was willing

" to hear his advice indeed. But, when Sir Thomas had dealt

" really therein, and ihewed wherein that draught might have

" been amended, he fuddenly rofe in a rage, and faid, By the

" Mafs, thou art the verieft fool of all the Council. At which
" Sir Thomas fmiling, faid, God be thanked, that the King our

" mafter hath but one fool in all his Council."

This calls to mind the ftory of Gil Bias and the Archbijloop

:

but, ferioufly, it is a difagreeable thing to be in the condition of

Gil Bias, and connected with one, who will take it in dudgeon,

if you do not fmoke him with as much incenfe, as would fatisfy

I three, or thrice three GoddefTes.

\[ ! Erafmus
" More's Life of Sir T. More, p. 56.

y — — — — — fedefque revifit

Laeta fuas, ubi templum illi, ceiititmque SabffiO

Ture calent arse, fertifque recentibus halanti
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" '" Erafmus being in ftraits, the Archbifhop had ' given him

" the Redlory of Aldington in Kent, in the year 151 1, &c. At
" the requeft of Erafmus, he prefented another perfon to it, and

" charged the living with a penfion of twenty pounds a year to

" be paid to him, to which he added twenty more out of his

" own pocket.

" This cuftom of charging livings with penfions, paid to thofe

'" who refigned them, was become very common 5 but Warhara
" fo

^ Knight, p. 154.

» Annul reditus ftati funt paulo plus

•quam quadringenti floreni aurei. Atque

liic cenfus impar eft, fateor, fumptibus,

•quos exigit base stas ac valetiido, famu-

iorum et fcribarum neceflaria fiudiis

meis opera, tum (V'-,ro'7fopj«, crebra mi-

gratio, atque etiam hie animus, ne quid

aliud dicam, abhorrens a fordibus, nee

ferens appellantem creditorem, aut non

penfatum officium, aut negle£tam ami-

culi inopiam. Cat. Lucubr.

Erat (Waramo) juxta morem horum

temporum neceflum, praeter familiam,

quam aleie cogebatur numerofiffimam,

aule Regis, totius Regni negotiis,

•etiam profanis, dare operam ; nee ibi

rnoribus hodie rece;ptum eft, ut fummi

Piaefules concionentur : tamen quod in

hoc officii genere diminutum erat, ab-

unde perifabat gemina vigilantia, par-

tim profpiciens, ne quis inutilis ad Do-
minic! gregis curam adhiberetur, par-

tim muitos fua liberalitate fovens in

hterarum ftudiis, quos fperabat ad bo-

nam frugem evafuros : in hos erat tarn

expofita Jiberalitas, ut moriens nihil

omnino reliquerit prasfentis pecunis, fed

aeris alieni nonnihil, tametfi non deerat

unde id diflblvi poftet. Haec nequa-

quam loquor ad gratiam : aniavi vivum.

nee minus amo mortuum : quod enim

in illo amabam, non periit. Si fuppu-

tem, quicquid ille mihi dare paratus erat,

jmmenfa fuit ejus in me liberalitas; fi

ad calculum vocemus quod accepi, fane

modicum eft. Unicum mode facerdo-

tiuiti in me cohtulit, imo non dedit, fed

obtrufit conftanter recufanti, quod eflet

ejus generis, ut grex paftorem requireret,

quem ego lingux ignarus praeftare non

poteram. Id quam vertifletin penfionem,

fentiretque me earn pecuniolamgravatim

accipere, quod a populo, cui nihil pro-

delTem, colligeretur, fic me confolatus eft

vir egregie pius. Quid, inquit, magni

faceres, fi uni agrefti popello praedicares ?

Nunc Itbris tuis omnes doces paftofes

fruflu longe uberiore ; et indignum vide-

tur, ft ad te paulum redeat flipis Eccle-

fiaftics ? Iftam folicitudinem in me re-

cipiam : providebo ne quid illi defit Ec-

clefise. Idque fecit : nam fubmoto cui

refignaram facerdotium, is erat illi a

Suffragiis, homo variis diftractus nego-

tiis, alium prsefecit juvenem rei Theolo-

gies peritum, probatis et integris rnori-

bus.

—

Hoc teftimonium defunflo Patrono

cltra adulationis fufpicionem prasbcre

licet. -EcclefiaJ. T.Y. c. 8 1 1

.
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" fo much difapproved the pradice, that he determined never to A.D. 1513.

" grant the favour to any other befides Erafmus, whom he
" excepted for his fingular merits."

" " It may be thought worth obferving, that Elizabeth Barton,

" otherwife called the Holy Maid of Kent, was of the town of
" Aldington, where Erafmus was Redor, as appears by her
" indidment at her trial ; as alfo that Richard Mafter, who was
" fucceffor to Erafmus, and paid him his penlion, was one
" of the managers of this pious fraud; for which he, amongft
" others, fuffered death, about a year or two before Erafmus
" died at Baiil. Perhaps there never was fo notorious a cheat

" carried on with fo much art and fuccefs : for not only the

" Simple, but, as Holinfhed fays, the Wife and the Learned
" were deceived by her ; infomuch that Warham, and Fifher,

" and More, the greateft and befl friends of Erafmus, gave too

" much credit to it."

This year Erafmus dedicated to John Young a tranflation of

Plutarch De tuenda 'valetudine.

" ' Young was Dean of York, and Mafter of the Rolls. He
" had been erriployed as a public minifter in feveral embaffies to

" foreign courts with good fuccefs ; though, it feems, he was no
" favourite of Cardinal Wolfey, and charged by him with ill

" management in his negotiations with the Court of France, &c.
" This was another of the friends of Erafmus, who was under

" the frowns of the Cardinal : though he has from others a very

" good charadler, as an able man, and a very great encourager
(C of the Learned ; an inftance of which we have, befides his

*' generofity to Erafmus, in the cafe of Grocyn before mentioned.

" He was buried in the Rolls Chapel."

Near his monument was hung up, in a table, a very bad copy

of verfes in praife of him, which you may fee in Knight, p. 175.

I He
* Knight, p. 159. ' Knight, p. 174. Knight's Life

ofColet, 216—218.
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A.D. 1513. He left legacies to Warham, to Wolfey, to New College at

Oxford, to the College at Winchefler, and to the town of Rye.

See an account of his preferments in Knight's Life of Colet.

Erneftus, Prince of Saxony, and Archbifhop of Magdeburg,

died this year ; a Prelate of an amiable character, and beloved

by his fubjeds. In his laft hours, the Francifcans vilited him,,

and generoufly offered him their Meritorious Works, to fecure

his falvation : but he chofe to '' rely upon thofe of his Redeemer.

A. D. MDXiv. JEtat. XLVii.

In the beginning of this year Erafmus was in Flanders. He-

^eaks of his paffage from England, which was favourable : but

the failors, or cuflom-houfe officers, the Maritimi Pradones, as

he calls them, who were to carry his baggage, put it into a wrong-

fhip. Amongft his clothes were all his writings, the work of

many years, which he gave up for loft, and mourns, as a father

would weep over his dead children. He inveighs bitterly againft:

the Dover failors, true harpies, no lefs than thofe of Calais. But

probably he recovered his effefts, iince he fays nothing more about

it afterwards. Ep. 159.

At departing from London, he faluted the King and the Bifhop

of Lincoln, who made him no prefent ; though the Biihop treated

him with magnificent promifes. The Bifhop of Durham gave

him fix angels, the Archbifhop of Canterbury the fame, and the

Bifhop of Rochefter prefented him with a piece of gold, which,

he calls regalem.

His friend Montjoy was then governor of Ham, in Picardy,

where he pafi^ed fome days, and then went to Germany. Whilft

he was there, he feems to have written the Abridgment of his

iife>

^ Refert Drefferus refpondifle ilium; mei Jefu Chrifti unice mlhj profunt.

Nolo veftra merita et opera, quje nullius Seckendorf, L, I, p. 1 14-

funt valoris : opera Domini et Salvatoris
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life, and alfo a * letter to Father Servatius, which is prefixed to the A. D. 15x4.

firflTome of his works, and printed over again Ep. 8. c. 1527.

In the Abridgment he fays, that he would have pafTed the reft

of his days in England, if the promifes made to him had been

performed : but being invited to come to Brabant, to the Court

of Charles Archduke of Auftria, he accepted the offer, and was

made Counfellor to that Prince, by the favour of the Chancellor

of Burgundy, It appears from other places in his works, that

they had annexed to the title of Counfellor, which was only

honorary, a ftipend of two hundred florins, which weighed more

than fix hundred florins at prefent; and as filver was then

much fcarcer than now, this fum would have been confiderable

:

fo that, if he had been pundually paid, he would have been in

pretty good circumftances.

It is not to be wondered, that in his letter to Servatius he

refufed abfolutely to return to Holland, and immure himfelf in the

Convent of the Regular Canons of Stein. He had many good

reafons not to yield to fuch an impertinent requeft. I fee not,

fays he, what I could do in Holland. Neither the air nor the

diet would agree with me ; and I fliould be a fhew, for every

one to fl^re at. I left the place when I was a youth ; I fliould

return an aged and grey-headed valetudinarian. I fliould expofe

myfelf to the contempt of the moft Contemptible, I who have

been accuftomed to receive honour from the moft Eminent. I

fliould be obliged to change my ftudies into repafts. You promife

to feek out a place for me, where I may live, and find advantage

and profit : but I cannot guefs what you defign, unlefs it be to

place me in a Nunnery, that I may there be a flave to women, I

who have refufed to ferve Kings and Archbifliops. Profit is what

I value not: I would not be rich : I defire only what may enable

me to preferve my health, and purfue my ftudies, without being

a burden to any one.

I 2 This

! Appendix,
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A. D. 1514. This father Servatius was Prior of a Convent of Regular Canons,

amongft whom Erafmus had formerly been ; and he endeavoured

to draw Erafmus again into his Convent, which would have been

no fmall honour to the Order. Probably he pretended to be an

affeftionate friend to Erafmus, to gain his friendfhip and his-

confidence : but it is. certain, that this letter, with which he was

favoured on this occafion, being (hewed to others, brought

Erafmus into trouble, on account of feveral expreffions in it not

favourable to the Monks. It will not be amifs to give fomc

account of thefe paiTages, both becaufe they delineate the temper

and the particular charadter of Erafmus, and his notions of

Monkery and of Monaftic devotions j and becaufe the liberty,

with which he gave thofe men their due, brought upon him the

oreateft vexations, which he afterwards experienced.

I have lived, fays he, amongft fober people, and attached to

my ftudies, which have happily preferved me from many vices,

I have converfed with perfons, who had a love and a tafte for

true Chriftianityj and from their converfation I have reaped much

benefit. I v/ill not boaft of my writings, which perhaps you-

defpife : but many perfons have owned to me, that by reading

them they have been made not only more learned, but more

virtuous. I never loved money, and never was fubjedl to ambiti-

ous defires of glory and reputation. I never was a flave to fenfual

pleafures, though formerly I have been ^ defiled with them : and

as to drunkennefs, I ever abhorred it.

The ingenuity with which Erafmus, both here and in Ep. 671,,

confefies fome faults of his youth, which he might have paffed

over in filence, would, though we had not other proofs of it,

induce us to believe what he urges in his own behalf But

concerning the Monks he thus proceeds : Every time that I

have thought of returning to you, I have confidered, that many
of

^ Bayle was not a man to overlook Not. E. E.

©r fupprefs this confeflion. SeeERASME,

2
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of you would envy me, and all ofyou would defplfe me. I have A. D. 15 14.

confidered the infipid and frivolous converfations held amongft

you, in which there is nothing that favours of Chriftianity ; your

repafts altogether fecular, and your whole way of life diftinguilhed

only by thofe things, which are commonly called ceremonies. I

have confidered the infirmities of my own body, enfeebled by

years, by ficknefs, and by labours, which are fuch, that either I

could not give you content, or muft deftroy myfelf by attempting

to do it. For fome years I have been fubjedl to the flone and

gravel, a troublefome and a dangerous difeafe j and am obliged to

drink only wine, and wine of a particular fort. It is not every

diet or climate that fuits me. This diforder, which frequently

returns, obliges me to live by rule. I know the air of Holland,

and your diet, to fay nothing of your manners. Why fhould I

return, only to die with you ? But perhaps you imagine, that it is

a fingular happinefs to die in a fraternity. Alas ! you are mifta-

ken, and almoft all the world is miflaken along with you. We
make Chriftianity to confift in drefs, in eating, and in little

obfervances. We look upon a man as loft, who quits his white

garment for a black one, who wears an hat inftead of an hood, and

often changes his habitation. Shall I venture to affirm, that the

greateft mifchief, that hath been done to the ChriftiSn religion,

arifes from thefe Religions, (or Religious Orders) as they are

called, though perhaps a pious zeal firft introduced them ? They
have fince been augmented by flow degrees, and multiplied into

various kinds. The authority of Popes, too eafy and indulgent

in fuch things, hath fupperted them. For what is more corrupt

and more wicked, than thefe relaxed Religions ? Confider even

thofe which are in the beft efteem, and you fhall find in them

nothing that refembles Chriftianity, but only I know not what

cold and Judaical obfervances. Upon this the Religious Orders

value themfelves, and by this they judge and defpife others.

Would it not be better, according to the dodrines of our Saviour,

to
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A.D. 1514. to look upon Chriftendoni as upon one houfe, one family, one

Monaftery, and all Chriftians as one brotherhood ? Would it not

be better to account the facrament of baptifm the moft facred of

'

all vows and engagements, and never trouble ourfelves where wc

live, fo we live well ?

Thefc were clear Evangelical truths, and facfts which all the

world faw, or might fee : but, upon this fyftcm, what would

have become of Monkery, of the Mendicant Orders, and of their

prayers and niaffes for the living and for the dead ? What would

have become of men, who had learned no other occupation, and

had no other way of getting their bread ? It is no wonder, that

they were enemies to Erafmus, waged eternal war with him

whilft he lived, and afterwards tarniflied his memory as much

as they could. Erafmus, when he fpake in this manner concerning

the Monks, might have eafily forcfeen and expeded all that

happened to him from that quarter.

" It is commonly fuppofed, that Erafmus quitted the Monaftic

" flate for this reafon above all, that he could not bear the tyranny

" of an ignorant and infolent Superior; and fuch were ufually

" the Heads of thofe Houfes. They relate on this occafion

" a trick, which Erafmus put upon his Superior, and upon a

" Monk of the Fraternity, whilft he was in the Monaftery of

" Tergou. There was, it feems, a favourite pear-tree in the

" garden, and the Superior rcferved the fruit of it for his own
" eating. Erafmus, who, in this inftance, had the fame tafte

" with his Mafter, rofe feme mornings before break of day, to

" rob the tree. The Superior, obferving that the number of his

" pears was greatly diminifhed, refolved to watch at his chamber-

" window, to difcover the delinquent. There was in the Convent

" a lame Monk. One morning then, as the Superior was upon
" the watch, he perceived a man in the pear-tree ; and as it was
" ftill duflvy, he intended to wait, till he could difcern the robber.

'*' But he made fome noife, which was overheard by Erafmus,

I " who.
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" who, fearing to be difcovered, made hafte to get down from a.D. 1514..

" the tree, and returned back, limping all the way. The Supe-

" rior was now fatisfied that he had found out the thief. So he

" called his Monks together; and, after a difcourfe upon the

" important duty of Canonical Obedience, he turned to the lame

" Frier, and accufed him of two heinous crimes, of robbery, and

'*• of contempt for the commands of his Superior. In vain the

" poor man infifted upon his innocence. That only irritated his

" Mafter the more, who impofed an heavy penance upon him,

" notwithftanding his proteftations.

" We need not fear, by relating this pleafant adventure, to wrong
** the memory of Erafmus, or to diflurb the repofe of his aflies.

" He was of fo facetious a temper, and fo fond of a witty ftory,

" that he loved a good jeft, though made upon himfelf. T^antajn-

" mm habet Icpos, et jucunditas fennon'n^ fays he, ut etiam in nos.

" apte tortis diSieriis deleSiemiir." Bibl. Univ. VII. 139.

Erafmus, in his Ecckjiajles, hath reprefented in ftrong terms

the infolence of thefe petty ^ Monarchs.

Afterwards he went to Bafil, where he carried his New Tefta—

ment, his Epiftles of St. Jerom with his notes, and fome other

works, to print them in that city. He had applied himfelf tO'

this

B Nunc quldam ita praedicant huma- vivat, iion ut abftineat ab ebrietate, non-

nam obedientiam, ut fummam illam, ut fugiat hypocrifim. Sed quid ? Ne
quam omnes Deo debemus, obfcurcnt. difcat Greece, aut ne attingat libros elo-

Pontifcx toties cxigit obedientiam a queiitium, aut aliud his etiam ineptius,,

Principibus ; Epifcopus a Clericis ct quod iiitelligi malim quam exprimere.

Prefbyteris fuis ; Abbas a Monacliis : Si Monachus Baccho fcrvit, fi ventri in-

additur jusjurandum, ut perjurii crimen dulget, fi fcortatur, fi odio ct invidia

objici poflit, nifi per omnia mos geiatur madet, fi nihil attigit facrarum literarum,.

hominis voluntati, ne dicam libidini. ncc perjurus eft, nee inobcdiens. Si,

Nam interdum fit, ut Prjepofitus aliquis negligit inipcrata non fobrii ac fupcrcili-

indodlus, ftultus, fortaflis ncc fobrius, ofi Prsepofiti, horrendum facinus admif-

Monachum per fandtam obedientiam, fum eft, violata fanfla obcdicntia, fce-

quafi per rem divinam, obteftctur, ut lus carceribus et capitc plc(Stendumi.

obtcmpcret. In quo? Non ut caftc T. V, c. 1023.
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A.D. 1514. this Father from the beginning of his ftudies, and had long

formed a defign of publifhlng him. He had made colledions

for that purpofe, and perufed his works with care ; fo that none

was fo proper for the undertaking as himfelf. When he arrived

at Bafil, he found this work adlually in hand, and fome of it

printed. Joannes " Amerbachius, a man of wealth, and 'Joannes

Frobenius, a fkilful printer, had joined in the projedt. It is eafy

to imagine, hov/ Erafmus was delighted to find them fo difpofed,

and how pleafed they were to have the affiftance of fo able a

critic. Amerbachius had three fons, "^ Bruno, Bafil, and ' Boni-,

facius, whom he had educated, as in other literature, fo in the

ftudy of the Hebrew tongue, without a knowledge of which.

there was no poflibility of doing juflice to Jerom, and in which

Erafmus was not verfed.

About this time then Erafmus contrafled the ftrideft friend-

fhip with the Amerbachii, and v/ith Froben, and ever afterwards

teftified the utmoft efteem for them.

He pafTed fome months at Bafil, mightily pleafed with this

part of Germany, and with the behaviour of the Biftiop of the

city, who, though accounted a frugal man, offered him money,

and forced him to accept of an horfe, whom he could have fold

infi:antly for fifty franks, that is, more than an hundred and fifty

franks of our prefent money. Ep. 153, 364.

Here he received a moft obliging letter from " Ulricus Zafius,

ProfefixDr of Law at Friburg, who proved afterwards one of his

beft

'^ Baillet Jug. des Sc. I. 380. Mait- Concerning Froben's family, fee alfo

taire Ann. Typ. I. 140. Index Epift. Ann. Typ. 11. 347, &c.

Erafm. '' MaittaireAnn.Typ.il. 124.

' Maittaire Ann. Typ.I. 221. Ultima ' Boiffard Icon. 169.

centuria decimae quartae decade ineunte, " BoifTard Icon. p. 217. Pope Blount,

laudem meruit Frobenius, &c. p. 419.

He Ihould have faid ^^rtVwiS f«/«/<s. Zafius Profeflbr primarius Jurifpru-

Ann. Typ. I. 257. II. 2, &c. 10, dentise in Academia Friburgenfi fuit, vir

3{c. &c. celeberrimus.
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befl friends. Zaiius was advanced in years, when he began his

friendfhip with Erafmus, and complains of the infirmities of age.

Ep. 25. c. 1540.

At this time Erafmus contraded alfo an acquaintance with

" Beatus Rhenanus, Nicolas Gerbelius, and ° Joannes Oecolam-

padius, learned and ingenious ^ men.

He returned to the Low Countries ; and being at Bruflels in

the autumn, the Chancellor Salvagius faid, in the prefence of

many of the Counfellors of Charles of Auftria, (afterwards

Charles V) that this ^ Prince had nominated Erafmus to a vacant

Bifhoprick in Sicily, thinking it a part of his own patronage

;

K and
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celeberrimus, quem Erafmus Germano-

rum do(9:iffimum, fan£liflimum, candi-

diffimum vocat, et vix uUum alium ma-

joribus profequitur laudibus. Favebat

is Luthero, ut ex epiftola inter Schwe-

belianas edita conftat, in qua Lutherum

Theologorum Phcenicem vocat, et fcrip-

ta quasdam ejus, maxime Commenta-

rium in Epift. ad Galatas, mire com-

mendat, licet de poteftate Pontificia

nimis ab eo attenuata aliquantum que-

ratur. Ea vero sequanimitate comme-

ruit, ut omnes ejus libri, dodtiiTimi licet

et excellentiffinii, Romse in Indicem

librorum prohibitorum relati fuerint,

donee corrigantur. Seckendorf. L. I,

p. 88.

" Boiffard Icon. p. 249. Beza Icon.

Baillet II. 290. Du Pin B. E. XIV.

176. Gallsei Imagines. Maittaire Ann.

Typ. I. 291. II. 12.

A. 1547, Beatus Rhenanus Selefta-

dienfis, annum agens 62, Argentinre,

cum e balneis rediret, moritur; vir in

humanioribus Uteris, an'tiquitate, et pia

dodrina exercitatiflimus, ingenio miti.

ut qui in cogitatione de Gonftituenda ex

omnium confenfu in religione concordia

confenuerit, fummus Def. Erafmi obfer-

vator, qui eandem viam in his turbis in-

ftitit. Thuanus L. III. p. 99.
» Verheiden Theol. Effig. p. 56.

Beza Icon. Pope Blount, p. 383. Du
Pin B. E. XIII. 102. Melch. Adam.
Vit. Oecol. Maittaire Ann. Typ. II, 3.

Bayle Oecolampade. It is a meagre

Article.

P P. Jovius, in his Elog'ta, hath made
mention, with much refpeft, of Oeco-
lampadius, Zuinglius, Bilibaldus, Copus,

Beatus Rhenanus, Camerarius, Zafius,

and Goclenius, p. 221.

Rhenanus, Camerarius, Melanchthon,

dodliflimi Germanorum, tunc temporis,

hodie pauciffimi. Scaligcran. p. 337.
^ Rex Cjtholicus me propemodum

Epifcopum fecerat. Ubi, inquies ? Non
apud extremes Indos—verum apud Sicu-

los, Graeculos olim, et nunc quoque

dicaces et feftivos. Scd fcliciter erratum

efl-, et ex animi mei fententia. Ep. 219.
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A.D. 1514. and then finding that the Pope had the right of nomination, had

defired him to confer it upon Erafmus. But this recommendation

had no eifedl, and the Prince thought no more about giving him

another Biflioprick. Erafmus laughed, when he heard of this

preferment: and certainly a man of his temper was very unfit for

fuch a flation ; though the Sicilians, who, as he fays, were merry

fellows, might have liked fuch a Bifhop.

' Reuchlin, or Capnio, as he was called, gave ' Erafmus an

account, how he was perfecuted by the Divines and Monks of

Cologn. Kis Latin flyle is none of the heU; and Du Pin fets it

much too high, when he fays, that he fpake Latin with a purity

and an eloquence almoft inimitable. Henr. Majus hath v/rltten

his life, of which there is a good abridgment in the Bibliotheqiie

Univerfelle. Erafmus gives him a great charadter, and complains

in ftrong terms to Cardinal Grimani of the cruel ufage, which

Reuchlin had experienced in his old age, for the moit frivolous

caufes. Ep. 167.

This excellent man was one of the reflorers of letters in

Germany; well fkilled in Latin, Greek, and Hebrew; honoured

by all the learned and illuflrious perfons of his time both in

Church and State, hated and perfecuted by Monks and Inquifitors,

by the Minonim Gentium Sacrificuli ; yet Angularly fortunate in

not being overpowered by fuch formidable enemies, and dying

at lafl: in peace, without being hanged or burned. ' Erafmus had

the courage to write his " Apotheolis, and to make him Sai?it

Reuchlin. He was born 1450, and died 1522. " BuUinger was

one

' Baillet Jug. des S^av. Vol. I. p. 258. Grsec. Illuftr. p. 200.

Huetius de Interpr. p. 225. Bibl, Univ. ' Ep. 5. c. 1524.

VIII. 485. Du Pin B. E. Tom. XIV. • Ejus eLiro^iuatv Erafmus poftea,

p. I, &c. Beza Icon. Sleidan L. II magnopere propterea Sophiftis invifus,

and III. Seckendorf. L. I. p. 103, elegantiffime defcripfit. Beza.

&ic. Perizonius, p. 97. P. Jovius " Appendix.

Elog. p. 217. Burckhard Comment. * Bayle BuLLiNGER, Not. A.

de Vit. Hutten. p. 149. Hodius De
2
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one of thofe, who fignalized themfelves in the defence of Reuchlin : A. D. 1514.

and indeed all writers of any reputation, who have taken occafion

to mention him, have done juftice to his fingular merits.

Erafmus undeiignedly obtained a prefent from CarafFa, a Bifliop,

and the Pope's Nuncio in England, and '' apologizes for it in a

letter to that Prelate.
' '

He would not fettle at Louvain, for many reafons, and parti-

cularly bccaufe of the wretched Divines, Pfeudotheokgi, with

whom that place was infefted. He adds, ^ The Lord mend them,

for they ftand greatly in need of it, &c.

From Epift. 165 and 306, it appears, that he had not learned

to fpeak Enghfh, and did not underfhand it.

Pie complains of his poverty to Wentford, who, though not

rich, had offered him the free ufe of his purfe ; but Erafmus

would not accept of it. He fpeaks alfo of the generofity of his

friend Grocyn, who, whilfl he was with him, never would take

any thing for his board.

He often declares, that he could not endure the " fatigue of

revifing, polifhing, and correfting his own works ; efpecially,

fince for all his pains he had no profpedl of obtaining any thing

befides fcholars wages, weak eyes, ill health, fhort commons, and

a little reputation, mixed with much envy and detradion.

'' He had fome hand in an edition of Seneca the Tragedian.

K 2 A. D.

y Reverende Pater, fenfi, fenfi, fed fingat, qui cum nihil adferant, quo vel

fero fenfi errorem meum de munere tuo. melioies reddamur, veleruditiores,i:amen

Admonueiam ut non folum faveres, fed omnibus faceflunt negotium. Ep. 160.

etiam adjuvares. At quod ego de literis ' maxime, cum videam hinc

ac dodliina fentiebam, tu de pecunia nihil recipi fruiSlus, praster lippitudinem,

putabas diflum. Dici non poteft, quo- fenium pramaturum, efuiitioiies, ac pau-

ties me poftea puduerit fafti. Ep. 16. lum modo glorias cum plurima invidia

C. 1534. conjunftum.

"^ Utinam magnus ille Jupiter unlver- b Maittaire Ann. Typ. 11. 260.

fum hoc hominum genus recudat ac re-
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A. D. MDxv. iEtat. xLviii.

A. D. 1515. Ep. 167 is a long and a very polite one to Cardinal Grimani,

of whom we have fpoken before, Erafmus tells the Cardinal,

that he had been drawn over to England by moft magnificent

promifes, but in fome meafure difappointed. He adds a fine

charadler of his patron Warham. In all this he may be fuppofed

to fpeak. with much fincerity : but affuredly he complimented

the Cardinal, when he faid, that he regretted Rome, and had

twice defigned to return thither, becaufe fo many of the Cardi-

nals honoured him with their friendfhip, and becaufe Rome itfelf

had fo many things to attradt a man of letters ; as the fplendor of

fo illuftrious a city, the fweet liberty which was to be enjoyed

there, the number of good libraries, the converfation of the

Learned, and the noble colle(5lion of ancient monuments.

He might indeed have found at Rome great affiftance for the

ftudy of letters facred and profane j but upon condition that he

fhould exadlly obferve all the ceremonies of religion, and fpeak

of them with profound refpecl, never prefume to cenfure the

morals or the fentiments of the Ecclefiaftics, and hold no opinion,

which the Pope did not approve ; that is to fay, upon condition

that he fhould ceafe to be Erafinus, and bury in eternal filence

the very beft things, that he faid and publiflied. At Rome he

muft have followed moft of the direcftions, which he gave, in

banter, to his friend Ammonius, where he inftrudis him how to

make his fortune in England. Firft of all, fays he, be impudent:

thruft yourfelf into all affairs j elbow thofe who ftand in your

way ; love and hate no one in good earneft, but confult your own
advantage ; give nothing without a profpedl of getting by it ; be

of the opinion of every one with whom you have to do.

Erafmus was too fincere, too frank, and too hohefl to take up

fuch a behaviour ; and yet without it there was no pofiibility for

I him
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him to make his fortune at Rome : and afterwards, when Adrian VI, A. D. 15 15.

and Clemens VII, invited him thither, a fit of the gravel came
upon him opportunely enough, and furnilhed him with a civil

excufe.

He fpeaks afterwards of his edition of Jerom, which he had

a mind to dedicate to Leo X, but which he dedicated to a better

man, to the Archbifhop of Canterbury. He mentions alfo his

Adages, which he reprinted with confiderable additions ; his New
Teftament, which was to come out the year following ; and his

Inftrudlion of a Chriftian Prince, in favour of Charles Archduke
of Burgundy. He fays, that, after thefe works were finished, he

would write upon St. Paul's Epiftles, and that nothing {hould

take him off from that work.

He fent at the fame time a letter to the Cardinal of St. George,

containing nearly the fame things.

He addrefled a very handfome epiftle to Leo, and full of

compliments. He fets him far above his predeceflbr of quarrel-

fome ' memory, Julius II, whofe warlike difpofition had done

great mifchief to Italy ; and he exhorts Leo rather to wage war

with the vices of the Chriftian world, and with the Turk, if he

thought proper. He alfo fpeaks of his Jerom, and of the pains

which he had beftowed upon this learned Father, and offers to

dedicate the edition to him, and fhews how proper it was to

prefix his name to the work. Leo returned him a very obliging

anfwer, and feems not to refufe the offer of Erafmus, which yet

did not take effedl. Not contented with this civility to Erafmus,

he

<: Julius II, facrorum nundinatione, et Ut alium Pontificem deceat, Julium

nefandis moribus infamis, bclla ex bellis tamen non decet : fi is fit Julius, cujus

ferebat. Perizonius, p. 40. See Bayle mite ingenium, et fingularis vitx fandi-

JuLES II. monia, a bello videatur abhorrere. De
Erafmus commends Julius, but it is Rerum Cop, T. I. c. 86.

ironically

:
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A. D. 1515. he alfo wrote to Henry VIII, and recommended Erafmus to his

favour. Ep. 178, 179.
'

The Cardinal of St. George alfo anfwered him, prefling him

much to com.e to Rome, and approving his defign of dedicating

St. Jerom to the Pope. Ep. 180.

" '^ And yet, after all, Erafmus hath " declared, that he purpofely

" abftained from going to Rome, or even to the Imperial Court,

" for fear the Pope or the Emperor fhould command him to

" write againfl Luther, and what they called the New Herefies.

" And therefore, when the Pope's Nuncio to the Englifti Court

" had inftrudlions to perfuade ErafmCis to throw himfelf at the

" Pope's feet, he was more cautious than to truft him, having

" reafon to fear, that the court of Rome would never forgive

" him the freedoms that he had already taken ; and indeed he

" might probably have been ferved, as M. A. de Dominis, Arch-

" bifliop of Spalato, long fmce his time, was."

Erafmus had made an hafty voyage from England to Bafil, and

thence to the Low Countries. But there are fo many falfe dates

as to years, months, and days, and fo rnany errors as to places,

in his Epiftles, that it creates no fmall difficulty. It is to be

fuppofed, that Erafmus himfelf, publilliing his letters very confu-

fedly, tjVegoi' -TrgoVegoi/, was fometimes deceived by his memory,

and dated them wrong.

Le Clerc and Dr. Knight complain of this j and the latter was

difcouraged on this account from drawing up the life of Erafmus

in the way of Annals. Le Clerc hath attempted it, and I have

, followed hini, and can only fay, that oar method in the main is

tolerably '' exadt, errors excepted; which however are of fmall

moment.
I never

^ Knight, p. 183. which, their lives fhould always be

' That is to fay, after the year 1519. drawn up in the form of Annals. Bayle

f Moft of the Elogies of great men Caussin, Not. G. p. 822.

are full of anachronifms ; to avoid
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I never could admire that quality in Bayle, which Le Clerc A. D. 1515.

calls, well enough, iin exaSlitude etonnantefur des chofes de neant.

Such laborious accuracy fhould be bellowed upon difquifitions

which better deferve it.

Erafmus returned thanks to Leo, and dedicated his New
Teftament to him. Ep. 181.

Charles, who had fucceeded his grandfather Ferdinand, had

made Erafmus his Counfellor, and had aiTigned him an annual

penfion, and alfo a benefice, a Canonry of Courtray, which he

refigned to another, referving to himfelf a penfion out of it.

Ep. 191.

He acquaints Leo with this, and begs fome favour of him,

what it was we are not told, which, as he fays, the Bifhop of

Winchefler, the Englifh Ambaflador at Rome, would explain to

him. He obtained it, as it appears afterwards. Probably, as he

wanted to be fcreened from the flanders and the perfecudons of

the Monks, he had defired the Pope to grant him a difpenfation

in form, from the vow which he had made in his youth amongft

the Regular Canons.

Erafmus wrote a long letter upon this fubjecSt to Lambertus

Grunnius, the Apoftolical Secretary, in which he is fuppofed

to reprefent his own cafe under the name of Florentius, and

to beg the above-mentioned favour of the Pope. Ep. 442.

c. 1822.

He there defcribes, with copioufnefs and vehemence, the

artifices which the Monks employed to inveigle young perfons,

who were of a promifing genius. Thefe men faid, that you muft

follow Jefus Chrift, though you were to trample upon the bodies

of your father and mother, and that the authority of earthly

parents was not to be oppofed to that of the holy Spirit j as if

the Devil, fays Erafmus, never took up his dwelling amongft the

Monks, and as if every one, who put on their doublet, was divinely

infpired.
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A, D. 1515. infpircd. On the contrary, mofl of them have had no other

call than flupidity, ignorance, defpair, lazinefs, and the hope of

being fed.

Then he reprefents at large the bafe tricks, which had been

ufed, to overreach young Florentius, to draw him into a Convent,

and to make him enter himfelf into the Order. Long he refufed,

but at laft was vanquifhed by the importunate foUicitations of the

Monks. Yet he went from them, to live with the Archbiihop

of Cambray, with the confent of the Bifliop to whofe jurifdiftion

the Convent belonged, of the Prior, and of the General of the

Order. However, he wore the habit as long as he could ; but

was obliged to quit it in Italy, becaufe it refembled the drefs of

thofe, who attended perfons infedled with the plague, and from

whom every one fled. He was twice in great danger of being

killed at Bologna, on this account ; and he obtained leave from

Julius II to wear it or not, as it fhould be convenient, as he fays

in his letter to Servatius ; on condition, he adds in the letter

to Grunnius, that he fhould carry about him fome mark of his

Order. In France he wore it, after the manner of the country;

and in England he quitted it, as unfafhionable. Yet, upon his

return to the Low Countries, they began to quarrel with him

on account of his vows and his habit. Therefore he afked Leo

to be difengaged in foro humano ; for in confcience he accounted

himfelf quite free. As to the Monks, he treats them very roughly

and without referve ; and if they railed at him, it mufl: be owned,

that in this letter he hath not fpared them. Grunnius read it all

to the Pope, and to feveral Cardinals. The Pontiff expreffed

great indignation againfl fuch Plagiaries, or men-ftealers, (a title

which thofe Monks honeftly deferved) and ordered, that the

-difpenfation fliould be expedited for Florentius, or Erafmus,

without any expenfe. But Grunnius gave three ducats, that the

jhing might be done without delay.

This
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This year Erafmus was at Bafil; and this year ^ Martin Dorpius, A. D. 15 15.

a Divine of Louvain, inftigated by the enemies of Erafmus, wrote

againfl; his Praife of Folly. He was the firft adverfary of Erafmus,

at leaft he was the firft who wrote againft him, whilft others

contented themfelves with reviling him over their cups, or in

private. Dorpius condemned the Moria Encomium^ as a fatirical

work, in which the author ridiculed all orders and profeflions,

not excepting even the Ecclefiaflics, who have commonly pre-

tended, that their Funftion ihould ferve them for a pafTport, and

fecure them from having their behaviour infpedled and examined.

He endeavoured to difluade Erafmus from undertaking the New
Teftament, but gracioufly gave him leave to publifh St. Jerom.'

Erafmus replied with a good deal of mildnefs, knowing, as he

fays to Botzem, that Dorpius, who was young and dudile, had

been inveigled by others to write againft him ; and fo they con-

tinued friends, after Erafmus had cleared up fome points to him,

as you may fee in the beginning of his Apologies, Tom. IX.

Dorpius wrote a letter upon this occafion to Erafmus, which is

not in the Leyden Edition. We fhall infert it in the Appendix.

More alfo replied to Dorpius, in a long and laboured Epiftle,'

in which he proves the neceffity of ftudying the Greek languagCj

of which Dorpius had fpoken with contempt, and expofes (but

with civil language) his ignorance, his impertinence, and his

malevolence. Ep. 513. c. 1892. If Erafm\;s had not been good<^

tempered, and, as he fays of himfelf,

Irafcifacilisy taimn ut placabUh ejfety

he would not have taken Dorpius into his favour again "^ ; but he

lived with him upon good terms, and outlived him, and greatly

lamented his death.

L Whatfoever

* Val. Andreae Bibl. Belg. p. 592. '' Erafmus fays of h'n?:, in the year

Mirsei Elpg. Belg. p. 25, "^S^lt Dorpius (nobis) ex aiiimo favet,

fed

3
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A. D. 1515. Whatfoever motive Dorpius might have had for his under-

taking, he certainly deferved to be blamed for having treated of

fubjedls which he underftood not, and for having been the firft

to attack a perfon, to whom the world had the higheft obligations.

It ihews a malignity of mind, and a meannefs of fpirit in a manj

to decry works which he is not able to imitate, and to make thof^

perfons odious, who are employed in giving inftrudtion to the

public on important matters, of which he knows nothing.

This year the plague was at London. Ep. 171, 172.

Erafmus ' complains of the lazinefs of the Englifh, who^ would

not tranfcribe his writings for any price.

In a journey on horfeback, he got a violent fprain in his back,

which afHifted him for a long tirne, and of which he gives

a doleful account. Ep. 182.

His learned friend Watfon fent him a letter from CambridgCi

Watfon writes Latin well, and Erafmus calls him Injignetn Theo-

logiim. Ep. 183.

" " Watfon was fellow of Peter-houfe College, and) afterwards

*' Redor of Elfeworth in the Diocefe of Ely.. He invited

" Erafmus to his parfonage-houfci and it is probable, that

" Erafmus complied with the invitation, on account of the great

" intimacy between them. He feems to have made a tour into

"
' foreign parts, and to have been at Venice. He probably was

*' negleded by the Great, and. rofe no higher in the -Chujch.^

" Erafmus

fed fua glorise perparcus eft, ne dicam ut fi paululum obfequaris, infolefcant;

famelicus, quo minus poteft in aniicum conterrrtius habitt, frangantur, et fiand

transfundere.' Ep. 1 82-. c. 16.3.1. : abjeftiffimi. Ep. 221. c. 1649, , :\{

More continued to defpife him, andfays ^ Tanta eft spud' Brit?nrjc)s:' laboris'

to Erafmus, Gaudeo Dorpium refipuifle, fijga, tantus amor otii, ut ne turn quidem

videlicet delinitum conyiciis, quern blan- excitentur, c^uum fpes dolofi affulferit

ditiae reddiderant ferocidrem. Profefto riUirftni. Ep.'"l72-

fic eft quorundam hominu'm ingertium, ^ Knight, p^ 145: -^ '' -'
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(*' Erafmus had a moft favourable opinion of his judgment and A.D. 1515.

:*? leaFning."

Wolfey^ who had given Erafmus the 'above-mentioned Prebend,

jthought proper, like a true courtier, to revoke his promife; and

yto -confer it upon another. ""Joannes de Molendino, one of the

Canons of Tournay.jr informs Erafmus of this, in a very civil

and friendly letter to him. How^ever, it appears from a letter of

More to Erafmus, that this was a preferment which would not

have fuited, him, and that the Cardinal did him no ill office in

taking it bark again. Ep. 227.

The r86th is a pretty letter from Ammonius, together with a

.prefent of Greek wine.

The next is. a fbort letter of mere formality and compliment

/rom Erafmus to Wolfey.

In Bifhop Fiiher's letters to Erafmus ' there appears a good

temper, and a. paflionate love of learning. He wanted to be

better ikilled in Greek, and " wilhed that he had been a difciple

to. Erafmus, or to Rodolphus Agricola. He promifes to ° affifl

-Erafmus with money, to the utmoft of his power.

Erafmus, in a letter to Franeifcus, Wolfey's phyfician, gives

him a melancholy account of his bad ftate of health, and of his

L 2 fuiferings

' p. 53. , mihi, aliifque compluribus etiahi Cano-
^' "'' Domirtu's Eboracenfis, id quod eft nicis gratum fuiffet, fi te hue tandem

Curialibus perquam peculiare, palinodi- poft varios et improbos labores BonaDea

am cecinit: Canonicatum enim, tibi retuliffct ; fed noii vidijuftumdereliaum.

jampridem donatUm, alteri contulit, ' Ep, 37. c. 1545*^

filio chirurgi regii, fed quem non puto " Utinam aliquot menles licuifTct ha-

fine I'tigio futurum, fi res inno\ari con- buifTe te prseceptorem. Ep. 428. c. 181 2.

tingat. Pollicitus eft tamen ipfe Ebo- Utinam juvenis praeceptDrem ilium

rjicenfis .tibi. hie alium Canonicatum, aut (Agricolam) fuiffem na£lus. Mallem

in Anglia quippiam majus donaturum, id profedo, neque fane mentior, quam

quod mihi eorain expofuit Montjoius, Archiepileopatum aliquem. Ep. 429.

tametfi pjufm.jdi ^lollicitationibus a/ives c. 18 13.

quilihet ejfe potcjl. Non potcft dici quam " Ep. 430. Q. 1813. .

2
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A.D. 1J15. fufferings by the ftone in the kidneys. He tells him," amongft

other things, that it had been his cuftom for twenty years to read

and write flanding or leaning, and to fit very little, except at

meals, or when he fometimes took a fmall nap after dinner. But

thefe precautions did not fecure him from the many diftempers

of which he complains. Ep. 431. c. 1813.

« Another letter of his to the fame friend is very fingular.'

r Erafmus there afcribes the plague, from which England was

hardly ever free, and the fweating ficknefs, partly to the incom-

modious form and bad expofition of the houfes, to the filthinefs

of the ftreets, and to the fluttiflinefs within doors. The floors,,

fays he, are commonly of clay, ftrewed with rufties, under

which lies unmolefted an ancient colleftion of beer, greafe, frag-

ments, bones, fpittle, excrements of dogs and cats, and every

thing that is nafty, &c.

England is happily altered for the better in thefe refpedh from

its condition in the days of Erafmus ; to which change, I pre-

fume, it may in a great meafure be imputed, that we have been,

free for fo many years from the plague. But much is ilill want-

ing to make London more airy, clean, and healthful j. efpecially.

with relation to the Prifons.

In a letter to Gonellus, Erafmus talks of leaving England;

Ep. 172..

" ' Gonelj who was of Cambridge,, was domeftic tutor to-

" Sir T. More's children, recommended probably by Erafmus^

" and then by More to Cardinal Wolfey. He was made Redtor

" of Conynton in Cambridgefhire J and had no other preferment,

" feeming by this to have been another of the friends of Erafmus,

'J who was not in the good graces of the Cardinal."

Ammonias

' Gruter did the fame. Bayk Gru- ' Appendix.

TERus, Not. I. » Knight, p. 177..

' Ep. 432. CiiSi^i
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Ammonlus mentions one ' Petrus Carmilianus, who was a maker A. D. 151^.

of Latin verfes. Both Ammonius and Erafmus Ipeak of him with

the utmoft contempt. Ep. 186.

This year Erafmus received a very civil " letter from " Zuinglius,

who is generally allowed to have been a man of learning, and

of good abilities.

^ Nicolaus Gerbelius wrote a letter to Erafmus,, advifing how
he fhould print his New Teftament. Ep. 31. c. 1542.

! Erafmus publifhed an, Edition of Seneca the Philofopher*.

A. D. MDXvi^ ^tat. XLix.

Erafmus foon returned to the Low Countries, whence he wrote

to his friends. He received there a Brief from Leo X, granting

him his requeft. The ' Bifliop of Winchefter alfo informed him

of this favour. Neither Erafmus, nor they who write to him,

have fpoken clearly about it, Ep. 191, 193, 194.

" Gulielmus Budasus, and Gulielmus Copus phyflcian to

Francis I, wrote to Erafmus to inform him, in the name of

Gulielmus Parvus, (Petit) the Kings's Confeflbr, that his Majefty

was

« Bayle Carmilianus, vie de Bude, :« /^^ Hiftoire- del' Acad.

Ep. 22. c. 1538. Roy. des Infer. &c. T. III. p. 528—544..

» Verheiden Praeftant. Theolog. Effi- Sleidan L. XIII. p. 342. P. Jovius

gies, &c. p. 51. Beza Icon, Du Pin Elog. p. 179. Remarques fur Bayle, in

B. E. T. XIII. 55. Seckendorf L. III. the- Relat. Gotting. V. III.. Fafc. f.

p. 17. Tiiuanus L. I. p. 28. Pope p. 99. Sammarthanus Elog. L. I. p. 3,.

Blount, p. 394, Simon Hift. Crit. Ed. Par. 1633. BailletJI. 282, 607,

Bib). Univerf. XXIII. 491. HI. 42. VI. 205, Joach. Paftorius.

.

y Maittaire Ann. Typ. 11: p. 3. Palasftr. Nobilium, p. 312, publiftied by

' Maittaire Ann. Typ. II. p. 265. Crenius. Crenius, de Philolog. Liurar

' Silvefter Giglis, an Italian, who ria, hath colkaed fome teftimonies of"

then refided at Rome,, as EmbafTador learned men,. of Jovius, Vives, Erafmus,,,

from Henry VIII. Knight, p. 228. Beza, Laur. Humfredus, Vldorius, and

" Boiflardlcon. p. 131, Beza Icon. Barthius, in favour of Budaeus, andhatil

Pope Blount, p. 399. Bayle Bude. prefixed them to a Treatife of Budsus.,.

Regius Vit. Buds^ Mcmoircs pour h Dejiudio uijltiumdo.
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A. D. 15 16. was defirous of inviting learned men to France, that Petit had

named Erafmus, that the Ring had appioved of it, and had

ordered Budseus to invite him, arid to profnife him a: Benefice

of a ^houfand ' livres. Budaeus ' tol'd Erafmus^ that the Williajm

•were fingular friends both to him and to learning 5 and this gave

Erafmus an occafion to make a long lift of the Williams, who

were his patrons and favourers, not forgetting William Warham.

Budseus gives great 'Commend'ations'<t-6t Erafmus.,' and advifes^ ^him

to accept of the King's offer. ' Ep^ '197', 198-.= '
"; .;:;;r;;.'I

Erafmus returned a polite and a laboured anfwer to Budaeus, in

which he commends his great abilides, and prefers him to all

the Learned of Italy. , It . is a reply to fome letter of Budaeus,

which we havcvnot. • Siidjeus having faid' in it, .that the .Ecclefi-

aflical fcharadter laid Erafmy^ -under fome reftraint, and obliged

him: to be more
,
circurnfped: than a. layman, like, Budaausj

Erafmus replies, amongft other things, that, cc^cerning liberty of

^fpeaking, tho' he had never faid any thing.fe'ditious or immoral,

yet he had fotpetimegf fpoken- too boidjy, which. had done.hina

no fmall mifchief.. -rThevv, who hadi be.en 'his worft-perfecutors,

were certain ProfeJJors of nonjenfe, (he call's them MarotioAoyoi,

alluding to ©eoAoyoi) with whom he hoped that Budaeus would

hevei-- be plagued ; -for j fays he, they are wcirfe animals than

any 'that either land or water produces. ,,
.

- ^

Budsus, it feerns, had blamed Eraftjnus, for mixing too maoy
proverbs in his writings,: and for having expatiated too much upon

them in his large book of Adages. - But Erafmlis replied, that

thofe were his riches, and th^t.it had coft hiih: no fmall tabpur

to cqlled: them.' He might,' [in his tnrpy/jhav-^. blamed Budaius

for mixing too much ^ Greek with .his Latin-, to.rfew;,his ikill

, . ^ ; ^ 'in

<^ They call them Franckos and velut ex inftitiitp .fermpnem femi;liafi-

i^lorjenos. num ef re^i-(3rECurri"teXerej';fdrta!;flfs

'' Erafmus hath blamed this affeilation : in acioJefcentijDus femefad' liniufquc lin-

Cieterum, quum nihil hue invitat, gys facultatem exe;'centibus veiiiarrt

Tf mcreatur:
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m that language^ The letters of thefe two great men, though A.D. i5i6>

full of ° oomplinients and civilities, are alfo full of little bicker-

ings and contefts,, which, fliew, that their friendfliip was not

entirely free from fome fmall degree of jealoufy and envy, efpe-

eia'Hyiori the; fide of B.i}d*u&,„who yet in other refpefts was an

! excellent: perlbn,. :, .Epj SiQQj ,; J ; , , - ;[
-

He had made an offer to -Erafmus of fome remarks on the

New Teftament; and Erafmus declined to accept that favour, as

fearing to be accufed of making ufe of other mens labours. But

in this he judged attiifs ; and !iad done better, if he had taken

and mixed tliemamongftWs oWnj -figning themwith his friend's

name, or had printed them feparately, and at the end. Then we
fliould have had them, -but now they are loft. Erafmus however

acknowledges, that he-Jiad been alTifled- by fome learned friend in

pafTages; where fome Hebrew words are mentioned and explained j

but he fays, that he had done this as feldom as he poffibly could.

mereatur : in yiris, mea {"entpntia) pa-

rum decora Fuerit haec oft.entatio, &c.'

DeCop.fer'b.c. \i:. •->:i-'- •-^.t-rn it

•jiAndreas Eiiidaeoion Joahries 'efjifured'

If. Cafadbbn for the famje fort of pet'

dantry. Crenius De Singul. Scriptor.

p. 74.

• Budasus comrnends the. ftyle of

Erafmus, faying,: —' ijia Jiyk puriUiU et

ingemi amcenitate omnium funiia emeru-

ifti. Ep. .220. 1 ,;

:

f — Vir ad feculi fui gloriam natus,

laudibus literariis abundans, magnaque

cum propter fingularem rerum omnium
fcientiam hominumadmiratione affedus,

turn ob id potiiTimum, quid Grascas.

literas fua ajtate i'rtferm6rtuas e?<(tifci-

tarit : at cum pari felicitate Latinas

srripUifl'et, ft quando Gfseca Latine

expofuit, qaidi irn utrifc^u? pgjffe.t ivpluit

oiiendere, et res illuftrarc fplcndore ver-

He
borum j currique diferti interpretis qus-

reret laudem, evafit paraphraftes. Hue-
• fiih De Clar. Interpr. p. 2og.

'.. Defuit quidem tanto viro. perfpicud^

;
ille venuftioris eloquentiae nitor, quem
reccntiores, uni Ciceroni addi<5ti, majore

fludio et religione coluerunt. — Certe

voluntatem illi, non facultaterri defuifle,

argumento effe poteft penitiffima ilia to-

tju9 Latinitatis , cbgnitio, &c. —Nequ&
defuerunt ex Italia Germani^que; plures

zmuli, qui pulcherrimam illam operam

[De Affe] ftbi falfo vendicarent :; admo-,

vente calumniae faces Erafmo, qui cuni

occulte BuiJseo principenj in Uteris locuni

Iny^deret, hominis exiftirnationenj, quajn.

non audebat aperte invadere, cuniculis

oppugnare non delinebat. Sammarthanus.

This Frenchman Jhews hitnfelf fo, par-

tial iipm all occafionsy tha^ , his. uftimony,

againjl Erafmus is offmall %veighi.
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A. D. 1516 He fpeaks with much affedion of Gulielmus Copus, and alfo of

Jacobus Faber Stapulenfis, (Jacques Le Fevre D' Etaples) with

whom afterwards he had a fmall conteft, which did not continue

long.

" ^ BudfEus in his writings fecmed to Tdc no friend to the

** Reformers. It is faid of him, that he would not have his

f pidurc '' drawn ; and it gave occafion to thefe verfes:

;*' Nee •voluif 'vivusjingi pingive Budaus,

" Nee vatum moriens quajiit elogiaz

** HufiCj qui tantaface mentis monumenta reliquif^

" Externa puduit vivere velle manu.

it Budaeus ' fometimes criticifed Erafmus, without naming
" him ; and never would mention him in any of his works

;

*' which was very perverfe and crofs, when Erafmus had humbly
" begged it of him as a favour.

" It may be faid juftly enough of this great man, that he
" made himfelf more feared than loved in the Republic of letters."

" The " celebrated Budaeus was made Majier of the Requejls in

" the laft century, becaufe he undcrftood Greek : and, in our

" age, to underftand Greek is the fure way to get ' nothing."

Baillet

» Bayle. tariis, quando ridet illos, qui de fingu-

'' I have dbfervcd, that the prints, lorum ingenio ct cloquentia fententiam

which wc hav<? of Budaeus, do not ferre audent, qui Laurentio inferiorcs,

rcfemble one another. prrefcribunt loquendi formulas, qui leviora

' Id parum amicae voluntatis argu- quasdam fcripta in vulgus edunt, quae nee

mentum crcdidcrunt, quod a Budreo in folem ncc astatem ferant. Regius.

tot numcro libris mcntio nufquam fada , Menagian. II. 343. See alfo^«^/.
lit Erafmi, quamquam ut fieret multis Rjj.y/w tt .«

precibus ab Erafmo ambiretur. Pra?-

tcrca putant id quoque ad ifta qus dixi '
''A??*^^^ M mmv hh sro/^oTiTW.

accedere, quod Bud:eus diflimulanter Yet I could name fomc P'riends, who,

Erafmum in fuis libris nonnunquam though fkilful in the Greek tongue, have

l>erftringcrc vidctur, velut in Commea- not found their learning an impeiiimeint

to
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Baillet hath given a large and accurate account of Budacus, A.D. 1516.

of his erudition, ftyle, and works.

In an Epiftle to JBudaeus, Erafmus pays him the compliment

of fetting him even above " Hermolaus Barbaras and ° Augelus

Politianus, vi^hom he accounted the two greateil ^ Geniules of

Italy.

to their promotion, and cannot be num-

bered with thofc, of whom Menage
fpeaks fo difconfolately.

" Bayle Barbarus. Baillet II. 243.

III. 30. P. Jovius Elog. p. 69. Pope

Blount, p. 343. Opera Pauli Leopardi,

Hermolai Barbari, Philippi Bcroaldi,

Erafmi, Rhenani, Turnebi, optima.

Scaligeran. p. 289.
° Anti-Baillct I. 52. Amoenitates

Literariaj Tom. I. p. 52. Colomcfius

Opufc. c. XXXI. p. 304. Baillet II.

243. III. 31. VI. 49. Claufius Vit.

Politiani. Aa. Erudit. XLVII. 42.

Bayle PoLiTiEN, P. Jovius Elog. p. 73.
Pope Blount, p. 357. Huetiana, p. 18.

Aldus Manutius ap. Maittaire I. 249.

p Hermolaus Barbarus, Politianus,

Picus Mirandula, Lconicenus, Gaza,

lumtna ct florcs Italix fuerunt. Scali-

geran. p. 190.

Inter cos omnes, qui bonas litcras

fufcitarunt in Italia, invidco tantum

tribus his : Theodoro Gazae, magno

ccrte viro ct dodlo ;— Angclo Politiano,

cxccllcnti poctae, ut in omnibus aiiis

praeterquam in Eplftolis, quarum flylum

imitari nolim nimis elatuin ct oratorium,

fed potius Csefaris, Caflii, Planci, Bruti,

ct aliorum apud Ciceroncm, &c. Tcrtius

cll Picus Mirandulanus. Ibid. p. 242.

Politien s'cft fervi d'ua Aufonc que

Pctrarquc avoit cfcrit. lb. p. 319,

Politien. Plufculae obfcrvationes, Nc-
gat fibi fuiflc copiam vitae Politiani a

Mcnckenio fcriptae, in qua fpcrarct (e

invcnturuni apologiam viri de criniinc

atheifmi. Non fallitur. Vcrfatur enim
in CO crimine depellcndo a p. 429—448.
Remarqucs fur Bayle, in the Relat. Got-

ting. Vol. III. Fafc. I. p. 120.

Politianus homo, nofi uiius c multis,

fed cum paucis potius comparandus ; in

omni pcne facultatc, quae virum erudi-

tum deceat, fux princeps aetatis, in fcri-

bendo vcro potiflimum. Nam quae vc!

oratione vorfa ludcrc, vcl prorfa com-

incntari libuit, praeclaris diftindla funt

notis fclicis ct elegantis ingenii, quod

non ad alicni flyli cxemplum fcrviliter

compofitum, fed velut jugum imitatioiu's

indignans, fuo fibi duflu ct aufpicio vcli-

ficatur. Hinc adeo in intcrprctationibus^

cum au£lorc fuo non certat modo, fed

cum ficpe etiani fuperat ; ut Erafmus

ipfc, cjufmodi lucubrationum cgrcgius

fpeftator, fummum cum artificcm diccre

non dubitarit. Id genus multorum mo-
vit approbationcm ; at non proindc me>'

am ; ncc, ut fpero, item vcftram : mo-
rigeram cnim ct ad imitandum accom-

.modam orationem, non circumflucntcm

ct altius cxaggcratani ; intcrprctem, non

oratorcm poftulamus. Multa ad haec

viro magno humanitus cxcidiflc fidixcro,

id foccr mcus (H. Stephanus, tiem Cafau-

M bonui
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A. D. 1516. Italy. Erafmus was a warm admirer of Polltian, kath often

^ extolled him, and, I dare fay, in his heart thought him a much
finer writer, and a more ingenioiit^ man, than Budaeus; Erafmus,

as Menage tells us, ufed to fay, when he fpake of FoYitmn, Miilleffi

ejfe Politianus quam Angelus. Ep. 200.
'

In another Epiftle to Budseus, he gives ' a great charadter of

Rodolphus ' Agripola^ whona he hath Qjften ' comm.ended.

Stephanus

bonus loquitur) fuis in Herodiani inter-

pretationem animadverfionibus compro-

babit. Quid quod ab Angeli aemulis

jaflari folitum fuifle narrabat Pontifex

Leo, opus hoc effe Gregorii Tipher-

natis, atque id ex injequali et vario ora-

tionis contextu deprehendi. Huetius

De Clar. Interpr. 219.

" The Duke of Montaufier highly

>' efteemed the Epiftles of Politian. He
" always had copies of them by him,
•' which he lifed to give to his learned

*' acquaintances.—
*' Few authors, in the later ages,

** have beenmore cehfured than Politian.

" Joannes Corafius,' in Mifcellaneorum

*' Lihris, treats him with the utmoft

*' eont-empt. The two Scaligers and

*' Melanchthon have entirely decried

*' him. The laft - mentioned perfon,

*"am3,' after him,' Vives and Du Pleflis

*' Mcifriay,' reproach him for having

*''fo&]ifhly boafted, that' he had never

*' read the Scriptures but once, and that

" he accounted this once to be fo much
*' time thrown away. But this is a

'^'calumny contrary to the exprtfs tefti-

•' mony of Politian in one of his letters,

*'
Sefe quadragefirnali tempore piiblice pa-

*' pulofacras Literasenarrajfe." Vigneul

Marville, Vol. II, p. 182.

The Scaligers and Melanchthon had

too rnueh fenfe and learning, to doubt

of Politian's abilities, If they decried

him, it muft have been for other reafons.

9 Cujus viri ingenjo ita fum dele(5la-

tus, ut nullius seque. Ep. 11. 0.1531.
' —^—quern virum, fi fatorum invi-

diafuperefle voluiflet, baberet Gerinania

quern Italis opponeret, qnalem nunc ha-

bet Gallia! Budasum, fed uDUfB. Ep. 122 j;

' BaiUet II. 226, -Bayle Agmcqla.
P.. Jovius Elog. p. 61. Scaligeran. p. Ii,

15. Val, Andreae Bibl. Belg. p. 704.

Mir»i ^log. Belg. p. 108. Relat.Got-

tingenf..Vol. III. Fafc. I. p. 82. Hue-

tius De Clar. Interpr. p. 230. .Pope

Blount, p. 337. Erafmus T. V. c. 920,

921.

' ' Rodolphus Agricola, unicum Germa-

nic noflra& lumen et omamentum, an-

num tgriffus quadragefimum,"Hebraeas

literas difcdre nee eriibuiti vir rn re lite-

raria tantus, nee defperavit homo natu

tarn grandis ; nam Grsecas adolefcens

imbiberat. Ipfe jam quinquagefimum

tertium ingreffus annum, ad Hebraicas

literas 'oHhl utcunique degufiatas, cum

licetj recurra. Rat, Fei'te Theol, T. V.

c. 79.
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,-;.fStephanUs Ponclierius, (Etienne de Ponchery) Bifliop of Paris, A. D, 1516*

Embaffador of Francis I at Bruffels, prapofed to Erafmus the

offers which the King had made him. Erafmus excufed himfelf;

alledging, that the Catholic King detained him in the Low
Countries, having, lipade him, his Counfellor, and given him a

Prebend, thG,ugh,as yet he had feen none of the revenues which
had been promifed>(i .•- -.

,i

. Erafmus was much in,the right to refufe a fettlement in France;

where the envy of feme men of letters, and the malice of the

Mojiks; and l^prfeonifls, would have made him very miferable.

" The Ne:vv T^ftamentj "" Greek and Latin, with his notes, was

publiflied at Bafil, and foon fpread itfelf far and
, wide ; and he

received the congratulations of his friends, and, amongft others,

of
!

prancifcus Deloinus, (Deloin) and of Nicolas ^ Beraldus,

(Berauld) who wrote to him fronj Paris. Ep. 201, &c.

Erafmus returned anfwers to them, and to Budaeus and Copus;

and fays, that he could accept of nothing in France, till he had

confulted the Chancellor of Burgundy. He alfo fent a letter of

complirnents and thanks to Francis I. Ep, 202, &c. 204.

^, There was at that time a learned man, Wolfgangus Fabricius

.' Capito, Preacher to the Bifhop of Bafil. Erafmus, in a letter

to him, declares his hopes, that, peace being re-eftabliflied in

the world by the means of Leo X, Francis I, and Charles V,

learning would flourifli in Europe. If he was miftaken in the

•iirft part of his predidtion, he was not in the fecond ; for, not-

withftanding the wars which enfued, letters gained ground in all

places. After having derided the ignorance of thofe Divines, who y_

oppofed the progrefs of literature, and who had only the lowefl

.y .
^ '- '-

I

, U.^. of

" Maittaire Ann. T/p. II. 276, 311,^ cKalcographorum typis excufum fit,

j-zy. JHore Ep. ad Dorp.

" — Cum Noviim Teftamentum, in y Bayle Berauld.

in. quod (Erafmi). defudat labor, nun- ^ Beza Icon. Seckendorf. Supplem.

quam hadenus, quod fciam, Graece c XVI, Maittaire Ann. Typ. II. i^r '
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A. D. 1 516. of the rabble on their fide, he extols Capito for his abilities, hh

knowledge of Latin, Greek, and Hebrew, and his unblameable

behaviour, and exhorts him to labour ftrenuoully in the caufe of

the reviving Arts and Sciences. Capito having afterwards em-

braced the Reformation, of which he fowed the firft feeds at Bafil;

and of which he was one of the chief fupporters at Stratfburg,

Erafmus changed his manner of fpeaking, rather forced, as we

may fuppofe, by the circumftances in which he found himfelf,

than induced by ficklenefs and levity.

The ^ works of St. Jerom made their appearance in April, fince

the dedication to Warham bears date the firft of that month : it

is alfo dated from Bafil, though Erafmus was at that time in the

X,ow Countries. It feems to have been the fafhion in thofe times

to fubfcribe Dedications from the place where theBook was printed;

and not from that where the Author refided.

This addrefs to Warham is not in the ufual form ofdedications,

ftuffed only with compliments : many things are contained in it

of great utility. He complains mofl: juftly of the little care, which

paft ages had beftowed, in preferving the works of the ancient

^Chriftians. After which he fays, I defpiie not the fimple and;

'well-meaning piety of the Vulgar, but I am really furprifed at

the perverfe judgment of the Multitude. We kifs the old /hoes

and dirty handkerchiefs of the Saints, and we negledl their books,

which are the more holy and valuable reliques. We lock up their

- fhirts and clothes in cabinets adorned with jewels j but as to their

writings, on which they fpent fo much pains, and which are ftill.

extant for our benefit, we abandon them to mouldinefs and vermin;

It is-not difficult, fays he, to difcaver the caufes of this conduct.

As foon as the manners of Princes degenerated into brutifl^ tyranny,

and the Bifhops were intent upon acquiring profane . dominion

and

» The works of Jerom were pub- A. 1526 5 afterwards at Bafil, A. 1553 j

liftied by. Erafmus, and printed in fix and then by the Dpifcopii, A. 15650.

volumes, at Bafil, from A,. 1516 to
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and wealth, inftead of teaching the people their duty, the whole A.D. 1516^

Paftoral care fell to the fhare of thofe, who are called Friers, or

Brethren, and Religious men ; as if brotherly love, and Chriftian

charity, and true religion belonged only to them ! Then polite

literature began to be negledled, the knowledge of the Greek

tongue was much defpifed, the knowledge of Hebrew ftill

more. The fludy of eloquence was thrown afide : the Latin

tongue by a new acceflion of barbarifms was fo corrupted, that it

could hardly be called a language. Hiftory and Antiquities were

difregarded : learning confiifted in certain fophiftical quibbles and

fubtilties, and all fcience was to be fetched from the Colledlors-

of Sums, that is, of Common-places of Philofophy and Divinity.

Thefe compilers were always dogmatical and impudent in

proportion to their ignorance: they were glad to have ancient

authors difregarded, or, which is very probable,, they, gave an

helping hand to deflroy thofe books, which if they had ever

read, it was to no purpofe, becaufe they were not capable of

underftanding them.

After this he fpeaks of the efleem due to the works of St».

Jerom ; and here he deals in " exaggerations, and plays the part

of a panegyrift. He mentions alfo the great labour which it had

coft him to put his Author into good condition: yet his principal,

labour, as to the firft edition, was the revifing and explaining the

Epiftles of Jerom, to which he prefixed his Life. In a fecond

edition, he revifed the whole; and again prepared a third, which

did not appear till a confiderable time after his death, and in the

year 1553. The dedication to Warham, and the life of Jerom,.

are not inferted in the Edition of the works of Erafmus,

* Germanus Brixius, a wealthy and a learned Frenchman,

wrote a polite letter to Erafmus, telling him how much Steph'.

Poncherius

^ Sec he Ckic's ^aJfiotKS Hierof!^- Ghryfoftom; and Erafmus commends
miante. both him and his tranflation, T. YIII.,

• Biixius tranflated fome treatifes of c. 3.
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A. p. tsi6. Poncherms efleemed him, as alfo Budseus, and other learned men,

not forgetting himfelf. He preffes him to come and fettle in

France. But Erafmus, having a fixed penfion from his own

Prince, was not difpofed to quit certainties for diftant hopes and

fair promifes. If ^ Francis wanted to make Erafmus his own..v he

fhould have begun by diredtly giving him what he promifed,

namely, a Benefice of a thoufand livres ; which was fef forth to

Erafmus as no fmall favour, whilft Ecclefiaftical Preferments of

ten times that value were beftowed,, not unfrequeritly,, upoi)

fawning Courtiers, or young Rakes of quality, to enable them tp

live in ignorance, lazinefs, pride, and luxury. Yet 'it,ought tf

be acknowledged of Francis, that he deferved to- be called the

Friend, the Patron, and the Father of Learned men, and the

Protedor and Rewarder of Arts and Sciences; titles more glorious,

and lefs common, than thofe of King or Emperor. Ep. 212. •

ErafmyS

"* Rex Galliae toties ad honeftiflimas ficut di<Sum eft, ufu, et quotidiana re-

conditiones invitat. Uteris etiam propria citatione, cognitum habebat et explo-

manu defcriptis ; id quod negant eum ratum : de niathematicis etiam et rebus

ter a corona fufcepta feciffe. divinis frequens erat colldcutio. • Cir-

« Francifci regis interitus valde in- cumfiftebant menfam omnis ordinis viri

commode accidit viris literatis atque ftu- magnifici : & quonjam de variis argu-

diofis : nam artes omnes liberales nemo mentis inferebatur fermo, vix erat, ut

vehementius amavit, aut liberalius eft non ex lis aliqui femper in medium ali-

profecutus. Multa jam confuetudine quid adducerent : et id quidem unicuique

variam fibi cognitionem comparaverat

;

- llc^bat, qui modd eflet paulo notion

nam prandens atque ccenans fere loque- Exemplum etiam illud ftudiumque Regis

batur de literis, et avidiflime quidem, multos, ut cum laude coram eo diflerere

ufus ad eam rem per multos annos Ja- poffent, ad majorem diligentiam exacuit.

Cobo Collno, homine dofto, et in lingua In fua lingua femper habitus eft imprimis

populari mirabiliter fecundo. Poft hunc eloquens atque gravis. Per I taliam at-

fubiit Petrus Caftellaiius. Ab iis, quic- que Grsciam habebat, qui veterum

quid eft in poetarum^ hiftoricorum, cof- audorum fgripta conquirerent atque de-

mographorum libris hauferat: quicquid fcrlberent: et bibliothecaminftituit am-

de plantis, herbis, animalibus, metallis, pliflimam, quae libros aliquot infignes

gemmis prodiderunt Ariftoteles, Theo- .pofteadedit,cujuseratcuftosCaftellanus,

• phraftus, Plinius, et id genus alii, multo, SUidan, L. XIX. 529. .^
\Aprff3g
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Erafmus received from England a bill for fixty angels.

Budseus wrote him a long epiftle, mixed with a confiderable

quantity of Claffical Greek, according to cuftom ; and Erafmus

replied, They cenfured each other, though civilly and gently,

about their ftyle, and mariner, of compofition. That of Erafmus

is more fimple, the thoughts natural, and the torn eafy and lively.

That of Budasus is more learned aftd elaborate, and alfo more

ftiff, and cloudy, and embafrafled. Budsus is often fo obfcure in

his epiftles, that it is difficult- tb go along with hihi, and under-

ftand him. Ep. 22o,' 221. ; f. •' '-- - '-'
.

Ludovicus CanofTa, (Canofle) Bifhop of Bayeux, iiivited Erafmus

to live with him, promiiing, till he could provide better for hiiti,

to allow him two hundred ducats a year, and board for himfelf,

for his fervant, and for two horfes : a genteel offer, and to have

been accepted by any learned man depreffed with poverty. But

Erafmus would never have parted with his dear independency for

any ftipend, having at that time a fufficient income. Ep. 224.

Erafmus

A, D. 15164

Ventae quoque non patitur, ut retl-

ceam egregiam vi&iUntatem atqiie ope-

ram inferioribus temporibus in hac re

pofitam a Francifco primo, Gallorum

rege, qui ut erat omnibus in rebus mag-

no animo ac vere regio prseditus, pro-

clivifque in humanum genus juvandum^

reilaque ftudia fumma ope augenda,

Guravit, ut quicquid antiquorum ingenii

tnonimentorum reftaret in afflifta Grae-

cia, ad fc mitteretur : cui benciicio mag-

no addidlt aherum, et ipfum valde utile

ad hanc ipfam honeftam arteni ornan-

dam : fluduit enim, magnis praemiis

propofitis, ut lepidae admodum forniae

literarum et Grsecariim et Laiinarum

fiDgerentur: ..in quo etiam felix fuit : ita

enim pulchras iitque politas fabricate

fucre, ut non videantur ab humano in-

genio veuiuitioies et , .exquiMores ullo

pa£lo conformari pofle ; librique ipfis ex-

cufi, non invitent tantum, fed etiam

aliquo modo rapiant ad fe legendos.

VtSiorius, Bayle Francois I. Not.

C. C. See alfo Tiiuanus L. Ill, p. 85.

A. 1547.

Francifcus I, Rex Galliarum, litera-

rum ac literatorum amans, ut ferme

litcras fovent, qui dlgna literis gerunt,

Lutetiae inftauraturus Academiam,' mag-

nis illuc prsemiis advocaverat ex Italia

Geimaniaque praecellenti do£lrina viros.

Commodum id Luthero vifum, mifTique

propterea ex afTeclis Bucerus, aliique

nonnulli audacioris ingenii, qui, per

occafionem diflerendi ift eO fapienti'um

ccetu, novi Evangelii periculum facerent.

Nee defuere, qui novitate caperentur.

Strada, Bell. Belg. See Crenius De
Philol. LLterar. p. 14.
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A. D. 151 6. Erafnius hath given ' a lively and pretty account to Brixius of

his firft interview with Canofla. Ep. 1239.

It was again propofed to make him a Canon of Tournay j but

difficulties arofe, and the thing was dropped. Ep. 227.

Erneftus, Duke of Bavaria, intending to improve his Academy-

at Ingoldftad, ordered Urbanus Regius, the Profeffor, to try if

he could entice Erafmus thither. In the mean time the Divines

of Louvain, (the head-quarters of Bigotry both then and fince)

well knowing that Erafmus was no admirer of their Scholaftic

Theology and Monkifh notions, began to flir againft him. By

the aid of his friends he pacified them a little, and went to fpend

fome time at Louvain, to fee if he could gain their good will.

Ep. 225, 231.

More fent Erafmus twenty pounds from Warham, and fays of

Colet, between jeft and earneft, ^ that he was fo fond of difpu-

tation, as even to oppofe the advice, which in his heart he was

inclined to follow.

Bovillus (Bullock) wrote to his friend Erafinusfrom Cambridge',

and complained that learning had ' few patrons and encouragers

amongft the Great. He had not been well, and thefe melancholy,

reflections had increased his malady.

« ^ Bullock'

f Appendix. rent et vellent uti \ Nunc vero quibus

E Coletus jam Graecatur ftrenue, ufus adeft facultas, fi non deefiet voluntas^

ill ea re precaiia opera Clementis mei

:

funt adeo egregie tenaces, ut cekrius ab

credo fore ut pergat et pervadat naviter, * adamante ferrum quam ab his num-
maxime fi tu ab Lovanio ufque ftimules : mulum cafurum expeftaveris, nifi quis

quamquam fortafle fatius erit eum im- ftrenue et impudenter mendicet, vel fit

petui fuo permittere. Solet, ut fcis, Gnathone adulantior, &c Ep. 61.

difputandi gratia rvcpugnare fuadentibus, ^ j^ey.

etiamfi id fuadeant, in quod ille fua fponte

maxime propendeat. Ep. 52. c. 1553.
* ^^"^ ^"^".'V^y' 'f*^' ^^amas, he took

" Auxit nonnihil vim morbi-fingu- >'" ^^"> ^- ^^^^"- ' ^^ ?' 773-

laris quaedam ingratitudo, quae tarn ma- ' Damnofa quid non imminuit dies?

ligne do(3:orum hominum meritis refpon- iEtas parentum, pejoravis, tulit

det, maxime tuis. Utinam major rerum Nos nequiores, mox daturos

opulentia his contingeret, .qui et ea fci- Pfogeniem vitiofiorem.
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• *' ''Bullock was Fellow of Queen's College, and afterwards A, 0.1516.

*' Vice-chancellor in 1524-5. He was thought a perfon of great

.." abilities, and was fingled out upon many occafions for public

;??. fervice : particularly, when Cardinal Wolfey, in his zeal againft

.*? Luther, fent fome of t)ie moil able Divines to London, in order

(ffl 'to confront his opinionSj and confute his books, we find. Dr.

'^ Bullock named for pne., the others being Umphrey,Watfon,
" and Ridley : they were allowed out of the Univerfity Cheft

-" 53^1 4 J. each. The Cardinal had fo good an opinion of him,

" that he made him his Chaplain, though we do not find that he

2^' raifed him to any high dignity. We are fure, that the Oration,

.1'- that he fpoke to Cardinal Wolfey in his praife, deferved more
i'< at his hands. It is lately printed in the Cardinal's Life; and,

'5; as it difcovers the ftyle and fpirit of the man, the reader may
f*' judge, how well he deferved the favour and friendfhip of Eraf-

^' mus for his ingenuity 3 . though grains of allowance are to be

" made for his enlarging upon the praifes of the Cardinal.

" From the Prodor's book we find alfo, that he, in conjunftion

with Walden, read a mathematical leflure in the Univerfity,

'" and had a falary for it, in the year 1513 ; and the year before

" we find that he had the fame fum, namely, four pounds, paid

** :him for the fame leClure probably.- He was one of the twelve

" Preachers fent out by the Univerfity in the year 15 15; and
" in the year 1524 he is faid to have had a premium for

" writing the Pope's letters, i,. e. letters, I fuppofe, to the Pope.
" What became of this learned man afterwards, I know not."

More fays merrily to Erafmus, I do not like my office of an

Embaflador j it doth not fuit a married man thus to leave his

family : it is much fitter for you Ecclefiafi:ics ', who have no

wives and children At home, or who find them wherefoever

you go. .1 :,.

N" Erafmus

^ Knight, p. 142. raut dorni non habetis, aut ubique repg-

' ——qui primum uxores ac liberds -ritis, &c Ep. 227.

•I- .•. ., . .•,
, ,

<<c
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A. D. 1516. Eiafmus obferves, that literature began to make a great and air

happy progrels. " But, fays he, I fear two things ; I fear that

the ftudy of Hebrew will promote Judaifm, and that the ftudy of

Philology will revive Paganifm. He feems to have had the Italiaa

Virtuofos and the Ciceronians in view, many of whom wrote in

the ftyle and manner of Pagans. We muft except Sadolet, who
writes with as much piety as purity. Erafmus fpeaks again to

the fame purpofe in his Adages, c. 389.

In the fame letter he fays, that he was entered into his " fifty-

firft year.

This year " Bilibaldus Pirckheimerus faught the acquaintance

of Erafmus, who returned him a polite and refpedful anfwer.

Pirckheimerus was Counfellor to the Emperor, and Senator of

Nuremberg, a very learned and worthy man. Ep^48. c. 15^51.

Erafmus fays, that, having laid out all his money in clothes-

for the winter, he was obliged to fell his horfes, left they fhould

eat him up. Ep. 81. c. 1571.
' More informs Erafmus, that the "J EpiJlol<:e Obfciirorum Virorum.

met with a general approbation, even from the Blockheads who
were

'•» Unus adeo fcrupulus habet • Baillet III. 38. Burckhard Com-
animum meum, ne fub obtentu prifcaj ment. de Vit. Hutteni, p. 145, 189,

literature renafcentis caput erigere cone- Huetius De Clar. Interpr. p. 225.

tur Paganifmus ; ut funt et inter Chrifti- "^ EpiftolseObfcurorumVirorum operae

anos, qui titulo pene duntaxat Chriftum pretium eft videre quantopere placeant

agnofcunt, caeterum intus Gentilitatem omnibus, et doflisjoco, et indoflis ferio,

fpirant : aut ne, renafcentibus Hebrsso- qiii, dum ridemus, putant rideri ftjlum

rum literis, Judaifmus meditetur per tantum, quern illi non defendant, fed

occafionem revivifcere ; qua pefte nihil gravitate fententiarum dicunt compen-

adverfius nihilque infenfius invenirl po- fatum, et latere fub rudi vagina palcher-

teft doftrinae Chrifti. — Nuper exierunt rimum gladium. Utinam fuiflet inditus

in vulgus aliquot libelli merum Judaif- libello alius titultis ! Profeflo intra cen-

jnum refipientes. Ep. 207, turn annos homines ftudio ftupidi. npn
" Non fum equidem admodum vita; fenfiflent nafum, quamquam rhinocero-.

avidus, five quod animo meojam pro- tico longlorem. Ep. 87. c. 1574.

pemodum vixi fatis, videlicet annum "J They were condemned to the flames

ingreffus primum et quinquagefimum — by tbe order of Pope Leo :

See £<7y/^ Erasme, Not. A. Obfcurorura
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were derided In them, and who had not the fenfe to feel it.

Eraftnus hath made the fame " obfervation. This book was

fathered upon Reuchlin, Erafmus, and others ; but it was ' pro-

bably the work of Hutten, in part at leaft. One ' Pepericornus,

or PfefFercorn, a pretended profelyte from Judaifm, and (which

is often the cafe) a real knave, wrote agalnft it, and complained

that it was defigned to fpread fome herefy j though what herefy

he could not tell, Ep. 91. c. 1577.
" Erafmus allows it to be a witty performance, but condemns

it, and along with it all anonymous and defamatory libels, the

•N 2 exploits
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Obfcurorum Virorum Epiftolas, ad

cxagitandam Monachorum flribliginem

ConcinnatiC, Leonis X decreto, quod

magno auri pondere ab ipfo Colonienfes

Theologiftae impetravcrunt, Vulcano

olim facratag fuerunt. Jmaenitates Lite-

raria, Tom. IX. p. 660.

' Ubi primum txxS^nt' Epiftola Ob-

fcurorum Virorum, miro Monachorum
applaufu cxceptae funt apud Britannos

a Francifcanis ac Dominicanis, qui fibi

perfuadcbant, eas in Reuchlini contu-

meliam, et Monachorum favorem, fe-

rio proditas : quumque quidam egregie

doflus, fed nafutiffimus, fingeret fe

nonnihil ofFendi ftylo, confolati funt

hominem. Ne fpetftaris, inquiunt, o

bone, orationis cutem, fed fententiarum

vim. Nee hodie deprehendiffent, ni

quidam, addita epiftola, letSorem ad-

monuifTet rem non efle feriam. Poft in

firabantia. Prior quidam Dominicanus,

et Magifter nofler, volens innotefcere

Patribus, coemit acervum eorum hbel-

lorum, ut dono mitteret Ordinis Proce-

ribus, nihil dubitans quin in Ordinis

honorem fuiflent fcriptae. Quis fungus

poflit efle flupidior? Ep. 979.
' See Bayle Hochstrat, and Burck-

hard Comment, de Vit. Hutten. p. 165,

&c.

' Burckhard Comment. deVit, Hutten.

P- 175-

" Magnopere mihl difplicebant Epi-

ftola; Obfcurorum Virorum : jam turn

ab initio deleftare potuiflet facetia, nifi

nimlum ofFendiffet exemplum. Mihi

placent lufus, fed citra cujufquam con-

tumeliam. Sed moleftius fuit, quod in

pofteriore editione mei quoque nominis

mentionem admifcuerint : quafi parum

fuillet ineptire, nifi nos quoque vocaflent

in invidiam, et magnam partem fruflus

tot fludiorum laboribus expetiti corru-

pilTent. Ne id quidem fatis vifum, en

alter libellus priori adfimilis, in quibus

crebra mentio fit eorum, quibus fcio

lufus hujufmodi nequaquam probari.

Quam male confulunt ifti, non folum

in feipfos, verum etiam in omncs, quibus

bona? literae charse funt ! Jam illud eft

omnium moleftiflimum mihi, fi modo
verum
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exploits of Gentlemen, whole delicacy and modefty will not

permit them to fet their names to their works ; works, which,

like a candle's eiid burning in the focket, foon ceafe both to

blaze and to {link. •

'-'-' --'I ^

In his " Spmgia he fayS, '\Mt it #ais cdmpofed by three perfonS^

whom he names not.

- He feems to have fpokeii the more warmly upon this ludi-

crous occafion, becaufe he was unjuftly fu^eded of being the

iuthor of fome ''libels, which appeared at that time ; and there-

... . . .- :
. fbre

verum eft, quod mihi iftinc reverfus

famulus meus Jacobus nanavit, apud

complures haberi Coloniae libellum

nefcio quern, in Julium Pontincem,

quomodo mortuus exclufus fit ccslo per

Petrum. Audieram jampridem hujuf-

modi fabulam aflam in Gallia, ubi ta-

]ium nugarum immodica licentia fenxpcr

fuit. Earn, opinor, aliquis in Latinurri

fermonem .
tranftuJk. Demiror quid

iftis in mentem veniat, cum fic otium

et operam perdunt. Caeterum admiror

effe qui fufpicentur tarn infignem inep-

tiam a me'profedtam, opinor ob id, quod

iermo fortafle fit paulo Latinior. Lufi

quidem in Moria, fed incruente : nullius

famarh nominatim perftrinxi ; in mores

hominum lufimus^ non in famam homi-

hum. Ep. 160. c. 1622.

Scit tota fodalitas Bafilienfis mihi

femper difplicuifie Epiftolas, quas in-

fcripferunt Objatrorum Vh'orum, non

quod abhorream a feftiv-is jocis, fed quod

non placeat exerriplum laedendi famam

alienam : quod ea res cuivis fit in

prom'ptu, &c. Non probo, neque quif-

quam vir vera plus probat, iftas tarn

yirulentas infedationes, quae a fpiritu

mundi, non Chrifti, proficifcuntur. Ep.

168. c; 1626.

Peffime confuluit rebus humanis, qui

titulum indidit Obfcurorum Virormn i

quod ni ti;tulus prodidiflet lufum, et

hodie paffim legerentur illae Epiftotej

tanquam in gratiam Prjedicatorum fcrip-

tae. Adeft hie Lovanii Magifter nofter-^

pridem Prior apud Bruxellas, qui viginti

libellos coemerat, gratificaturus amiciff,

paulo antequam BulJa ea prodirel;, qijse'

effulminat eum libellum. Primum op-
tabam lion editum eum libellum ; verura

ubi fuerat editus, optabam alium tituluni.

Sunt illi quidem digni majoribus convi-

tirs, fed exemplum eft odiofius, et quod

in furto moleftiflimum effe confucvit,

fufpicio incerto auiStore per omnes vagar

tur, ut cliique fua conjediura, autjuu?

fuggerit affedus : neque enim- deerant,

qui me crederent earum. Epiftolarupi

auitorem, cum mihi nee nomina forerij

nota, nee imitabilis phra-fis. Ep. 277;

c. 1678. .;.'

" T. X. c. 1640.

^ y-ules I-I. -Memoratur Dialogi^s .viri

(ujufdam erudk'iffimi fifliiMS-^^uo J-yJ\u^^

— cwU fores, &c. et cum is etiam in

Tomis
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fore he declares, that he never wrote any ^ books, to which he did

not put his name. But, after all, thefe Epijiles of the Ohfcure may

be confidered as a piece of harmlefs mirthj levelled againft men,

who were not only egregious boobies, but, which was infinitely

worfe, fhamelefs calumniators and blood-thirfty perfecutors.

;
" * Simler, in the life of Bullinger, fays, that when Erafmus

" read thefe Epiftles, which were lent him by a friend, he fell

'/into fuch a fit of laughing, that an abfcefs in his face burfl:,

*';' yvhich elfe fhould have been laid open by order of his phy-

" fician. This ought to be reckoned for one of the benefits

*f 'produced by reading." •

" Ortuinus Gratius, who had been taught by Hegius, the School-

mafter of Erafmus,; at Daventer, publifhcd a ivz/t-Zaz/z^j, in which

were collefted fome Epijlel<^ Claromm Virorum. He alfo wrote

againft Reuchlin ; for which he is laflied in the Epijlolce Obfcii^

rorum Virorum. He replied, in a book called Lamentationes

Obfcurorurn Virorum : but it was to no purpofe ; the laugh went

againft him. Gratius died in 1542, as a man ; for, as an Author,

he was dead long before.

" Luther wrote a letter this year to Spalatinus, in which he

ffaews himfelf a zealous Auguftinian and Anti-pelagian in the

points of original fin^ grace, juftification by faith, and not by

moral
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Tomis . Pafquilkjrum habeatur, de rari-

tate ac pretio libri difpuratur. [Biblio-

theca noftra habet exempla duo libri,

quern Phcenicem putabat Dan. Heinfius,

et centum. aureisredemerat.] Remargues

fur Bayk, in the Reiat. Getting. Vol. III.

Fafc. I. p. 113.

Notwithftanding thefe proteftations

of Eralinus, fome have perfevered in

afcribiiig this Dialogue to him ; and

Baluzius, in his copy of this book, iii-

ferted a preface of his own hand-wri-

tiiig, in which he affirms, that Erafmus

is the real author. See N" 2656 of the

Bibhothcca Balitziana. Bayle Jules II,

Not. N. and T. IV. p. 3108. Ron.

Crit. The folemn alTeverations of Eraf-

mus ought to outweigh the conjeftures

of Baluzius.

" Nullum adhuc opus confcripfi, ne-

que confcripturus fum, cui non prxfi-

gam nomen meum. Ep. 317.

= Bayle Erasme, Not. Z.

t Val. Andres Eibl. Belg. p. 638.

' Seckendorf L. I. p.' 22. ' '
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A.D. 1516. moral works, &c. He blames Erafmus for leaning too much

the other way, and for thinking too meanly of Auguftin. As

much as Erafmus prefers Jerom to Auguftin, fays he, fo much

do I prefer Auguftin to Jerom. His tafte, in this point, was

extremely bad.

Erafmus fpeaks with great efteem of his friend * Paulus

iEmilius, and of his Hiftory of France. Ep. 203.

"= Alardus wrote to Erafmus, and tranflated a little Greek poem

of Erafmus to the Virgin Mary into Latin verfes. Ep. 66.

c. 1560.
f The tranflation of fome pieces of Plutarch was publiihed by

Frbben, and other fmaller treatifes of Erafmus.

^ This year alfo were printed, at Louvain, Epiftles of Erafmus

aTid his correipondents, and his tranflation of Gaza's Greek

Grammar,

A. D. MDxvir. j^tat. l.

This year " Warham wrote a polite letter to Erafmus, and

thanked him in the moft obliging manner for having conferred

immortality

"' Bayle Emile. literas, aut communiter per volumina :

= Val. Andrex Blbl. Belg. p. 127. quae quidem funt majora, quam fufti-

Miraei Elog. Bclg. p. 109. nere valeam. Judicabis ergo Cantuari-

f Maittaire Ann. Typ. II. 284, 292. enfem ingratiflimum, nifi tui fit habitu-

s lb. p. 291, 294, 307, 318. rus rationem fideliflimam et conftantifli-

'• Qiium non illaudati nominis s?ter- mam, licet meritis insequalem et infe-

nitatem per te fim confecutus, qua multi riorcm. Quod autem fexaginta nobiles

prfficlari Reges et Imperatores carent, et non funt hacSenus ad te per commuta-

a memoria hominum penitus exciderunt, tlonem perlati, menfarius in culpa eft,

nifi quod tantum vix nominum eorum &c. Editionem tuam in Novum Tefla-

catalogus, et id jejune quidem fiat, non mentum aliquot fratribus meis Epifcopis

video, quod fatis fit in hac mortali vita, et Theologiae Dofloribus communicavi,

<]uod pro immortalitate reddam. Cogito qui maxime operas pretium in ea re te

enim quanta mihi tribueris ubique, vel fecifle uno ore profitentur; quorumjudi-

prsfens per colloquia, vel abfens per do adherens, et omnia fummajudicans,

quae
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Immortality upon him. The Monks had a very different ' opinion A, D. 151 7,

from Warham, about the labours which Erafmus beftowed upon

Jerom.

The Bifhop of Liege, to whom Erafmus had fent his Expo^

fition of the firft Pfalm, printed in 1515, invited him to his

palace. Erafmus excufed himfelf on account of the inclemency

of the feafon, and his infirmities, and his many occupations.

Ep. 233.

Erafmus warmly recommended to the Bifliop of Paris his

friend Henricus Glareanus of Switzerland (on whom he beftovws

many praifes) to teach the Belles Lettres in France, which office

Erafmus himfelf defired to decline. His recommendation was

not ineffeilual. He '' clofes his letter very prettily.

He received a letter from Oecolampadius full of friendship and

refpedl. This learned man, who was of Franconia, and whom
Erafmus had feen at Bafil, informs him of his own occupations

at

quae a tuo divino ingenio multiplicique

dbftrina proficifcuntur, earn omnibus

Jaudlbus effero, perinde ut Hierony-

mianam provinciam, quam in eo es, ut

propediem abfolvas : per quae opera fa-

ma immortalitatem inter homines, in-

ter fuperos divinam remunerationem, et

a me quicquid commode et convenien-

ter prsellare potero, confequeris. Hiero-

nymi volumina.nunquam fatis laudata a

praefentium latore accepi : proquibus, et

pro Novo Teftamento, quod etiam abs

te accepi, gratiam habeo immortalem :

hoc eft, pro fijdoribus, quos in his ope-

ribus exantlafti. Poftremo rogo, uti

cures has meas Hteras ad Reverendum

et optimum fratrem, Epifcopum Bafi-

lecnfem, perferri, et te valctudine eo

diligentius liberare ftudeas, ut quam-

primum te videamus. Ep, 261, & 65»

c. 1559.

• Non ita pridem in Bibliotheca pul>-

lica Ulmenfi vidi editionem Hieronymi

Frobenianam, ita male a Monachis ha-

bitam, ut haud exigua pars annotationurri

Erafmi a crudelibus eorum manibus ex-

punfta et prorfus obliterata fit. Amosnit.

Literar'tiE^ T. II. p. 432.

*= Sed heus tu, vacuis epiftolis non eft

arceftendus (Glareanus
:
) viaticum adda-

tur oportet, velut arrhabo reliqui pro-

miffi. Vide quam familiariter tecum

agam ; ceu tuae Celfttudinis oblitus. Sed

ita me tua corrupit humanitas, quas

hanc docuit impudentiam : quam aut

totam ignofcas oportet, aut bonam certe

partem tibi ipfi imputes, Ep. 235.
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A.D. 1517. at this time, for 'he was collating the Vulgate with the Hebrew,

and of his connedions with Melanchthon.

About this time ' Jacobus Faber Stapulenfis, whom Erafmus

had always accounted one of his friends, wrote againft him ; and,

in a fecond edition of his Commentaries upon the Epiftles of

St. Paul, attacked him very roughly for his interpretation of a

pafTage in the eighth Pfalm, cited in Hebr. xi. 7, and treated him

:as a corrupter of the Scriptures, &c.

Erafmus "" wrote an anfwer in a mild manner, and alfo fent

him a letter, exhorting him to fpeak for the future with more

-candor and moderation, and to declare himfelf, publicly at leaf^,

a friend to Erafmus, left the Monks, their common enemies,

iliould rejoice and triumph to fee them at variance. See Ep. 239,

'271, which are vv'ritten in a friendly and a Chriftian manner.

Faber, though a learned man, was not equal to Erafmus, or

a match for him in difputation. If he did not ^comply at that

time with this humble and reafonable requeft of Erafmus, he

however did not reply to his book, and fo the controverfy was

dropped on both fides.

The reply, which Erafmus made to FEfber, took him up only

fourteen days in writing and printing, as he tells Budseus ; twelvfc

days, as he informs another friend, Ep. 240. c. 1657. -^^ ^^^

favourably received by the learned-world, and particularly applauded

"by the German, Italian, and Englilh fcholars, who rejoiced to

fee Erafmus demolifh a Frenchman. Ep. 307.

The moft commendable and edifying part of this affair was,

that Faber afterwards repented of having attacked Erafmus, and

that Erafmus was very forry for having anfwered him 3 and they

continued

' Verhelden Praeft. Theol. Effig. Sammarthanus Elog. L. I. p. i. Thu-
;j). 104. Beza Icon. Colomefius Me- anus L. VI. p. 175. Bayle Fevre, and

.lange Curteux, p. 810, 4to Ed. Me- T. IV. p. 3102. Rem. Crit. Pope
nagiana, T. III. p. 272. Du Pin B. Blount, p. 367.
E. Xni. 174. XIV. 157. P. Jovius » T«m,ax. c. 17.

Elog. p. 203. Bibl. Univ. XVI. 66.
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continued to fpeak of each other with great refpe(ft and efteem

:

for which reafon we will alfo difmifs the difpute ; only obferving,

that it would be happy, if wrangling Geniufes would copy from

theie examples, and confider a little, how all men of fenfe and

manners applaud fuch moderation, and how they abhor and

defpife thofe, who having begun to quarrel perhaps, upon mere

baubles, never end their contefts and animofities, till Death comes

and puts them to filence. Ep. 293, 436.

" Faber, though he lived in communion with the Church of

Rome, was ever fufpeded of Proteftantlfm, and affuredly was

very little of a Papift.

" ° Faber was expelled from the Faculty of Theology at Paris.

" He printed a Pfalter of five verfions, accompanied with notes

" of fmall merit. He had fhaken off the prejudices of his Fra-

*' ternity, who idolized the Vulgate, becaufe they underftood

*' nothing elfe."

O « "It

97

0,1517.

" Le Fevre. Plufcula hic nova. Pro-

batur multis argutnentis, ilium nun-

quam fuifle Do£lorem Sorbonicum, f.

Do£torem Theologiae Facultatis Parifi-

enfis : multo minus gradu illo dejeflum.

Multa de difputatione de tribus Magda-

lenis. Monet inter alia Jolius, A. 1702

et 1703, non fuifle permiflum flatuere

in Sorbona, vr« Ma^daknas, ties

unSfrices Domini, &c, Multum operae

collocatur in evertenda narratione The.

Hubert! de morte P'abri, in cujus limine

deteftatus efle, praefente Regina Na-

varrje, diGittir •diffimulationem, qua in

communione Ecclefiae Romanae man-

ferit, cujus deferendae auiftor ipfe fuiflet

pluribusj martj'rii coronam ea de caufa

adeptis. Omnes partes illius narratio-

nis (etiam quod Fabrum centenario ma-

jorem facit) convellere ftudet AucSlor.

[Qui habent fchedas B. Beyfchlagii, qui

de Fabro Stapulenfi accuratos commen-
tarios promiferat, ft edere illas, aut uti

adeo illis volent, recle illas cum hoc

capite Jolii conferent.] Remarques fur

Bayle, tn .the Relat. Goiiing. Vol. III.

Fafc. I. p. 104.

Primam editionem Novi Teflamenti

Gallic!, interprete Jacobo Fabro Stapu-

lenfi, quK Parifiis anno 1523, in 8vo,

lucem adfpexit, rarilTimam vocat Lon-
gius : nempe ejus ufus publica authoritate

fuit prohibitus. Quod fatum etiani fub-

ierunt ali« illius editiones, A. 1524,

1 529, &c. curatae. Amosnitates Litem-

ria, Tom. II. p. 360.

" Longueruana I. 145.
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A. D, 1517. " p It is faid of Faber by a writer of good credit, that he had

" been a great traveller in queft of knowledge, and had feen not
*' only Europe, but alfo Afia, and a part of Afric."

Faber had a difciple, Joannes Aventinus, a learned man, who
was accufed of herefy by the Jefuits. Fromondus "* compares

Aventinus to Erafmus for free thinking and free (peaking.

Edward Lee began about this time to attack Erafmus, and

to ftir up the Divines againft him ; in which attempt the

Dominicans were no lefs bufy. He not only treated Erafmus as

one of little erudition and no judgment, but as an heretic and

an enemy to the Church ; and did all that lay in his power to

run him down and ruin him. Erafmus in return hath often faid

of him, ' that the earth never produced an animal more vain,

more arrogant, more fcurrilous, more ignorant, more foolifh, and

more malicious, than he. Yet this man advanced himfelf at

Court, and became an Archbifliop. He muft have had fome

dexterity, fays Le Clerc, unlefs his elevation was owing to the

caprice of the King, or of Dame Fortune, who loves to ' divert

herfelf, and play her gambols, (if we may fpeak in a Pagan

ilyle) at the expenfe of poor mortals.

Lee was of a reputable family, was educated at Oxford and

Cambridge, afterwards Chaplain and Almoner to Henry VIII,

then employed by the King on feveral embaffies, then made

Archbiftiop of York A. 153 i, and died 1544.

He was, as Antony Wood and fome others have faid, not only

profoundly learned, and an incomparable Divine, but a pious

Chriftian, an able and afliduous preacher, extremely charitable

to

p Menagiana III. 274. T. XIV. 75. Burnet I. 214. III. 99,
9 Liberrimae enim linguae (haereticae 106.

dicere non aufim, neque puto) et plane ' Quo uno nihil unquam adhuc terra

Erafmicae, in Monachorum et Ecclefi- produxit, nee arrogantius, nee virulen-

afticorum vitia fuit Aventinus. BayU tius, nee ftultius. Ep. 248.

AvENTiN, Not. H. t
I quoties voluit Fortuna jocari.

I Knight, p. 286, &c. Du Pin B. E.
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to the poor, and univerfally lamented, when he departed this A.D. 1517.

life. It is very well : but whence came our Atitiquaries to know
all this ? Why, even from his Epitaph. As if Stones could not

exaggerate ! Thus much is certain, that he was always an enemy

to the Reformation.

" " Amongft the Bifhops, all were not equally honeft nor

" zealous. Lee and Gardiner were thofe, in whom the old leaven

" had the deepeft root. So the King, being informed that Lee,

" though he had given in his profeflion, fubfcribed and fealed by
" him, yet did not his duty in his Diocefe and Province, neither

*' in teaching himfelf, nor caufing others to teach the people,

" conform to what was fettled both in Convocation and Par-

" liament, fent him orders both to preach thefe things, and to

" order all other Ecclefiaftical perfons in his Province to do the

" fame. Upon this he wrote a long vindication of himfelf in

" June 1535, &c."

" ^ The Archbifhop of York was much fufpefted j and if many
" apologies look like intimations of guilt, he had a great deal j

" for he took many occafions to juflify himfelf, &c."

y More (great grandfon of Sir T. More) and Stapleton have

extolled Lee, as an excellent man : but the queftion is, whether

they were excellent judges. Their uncharitable zeal is indeed

unqueftionable.

Sir T. More was a conftant friend to Lee, and yet much dif-

pleafed at his quarrelling with Erafmus. He wrote three letters

to Lee on that occafion j which inform us, that he would have

difTuaded Lee from printing his cenfures upon Erafmus ; that he

was very forry, when they were publifhed; that he thought Lee to

be no match for Erafmus, but far inferior to him both in know-

ledge and abilities, and in credit and intereft with the learned

world 3 and judged that this exploit would draw infamy and

O 2 contempt

? Burnet III. 99, y More's Life of Sir Thomas More,
* Burnet III. 108. -

p. 69.
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A.D. 1517. contempt upon the writer, and even an odium upon the Englifh

nation.

Thus our Lee, who, if he had kept the Fool within doors,

mi<^ht have paffed off for a tolerable Divine, chofe rather to

purchafe renown, fuch as it was, by heading the clamorous,,

unlearned, or half-learned cenfurers of Erafmus, and of all refor-

mations. Amongft thefe indeed he might hope to make a figure,

though not amongft more eminent perfons j and it is no wonder,

that an ambitious man fliould chufe rather to be the leader of

a paltry fedl, than loft amongft fcholars of the fecond or third

clafs. In the opinion of Dr.
''' Knight, Lee adled alfo with a

view to preferment, and thought it a probable way of rifing in

the Church at that time.

Erafmus ^ tells Botzem, that Pace had fucceeded Colet in the

Deanery of St. Paul's : but this happened in the year 1 5 1 9 ; which

fliews, as my friend Dr. Birch obferved, that the letter to Botzem

could not have been written, as it is dated, 16 Mail, A. 1517.

Erafmus in the firft edition of his New Teftament had fpoken

with refped: of Budseus, on Luk. i. 3 . though he had blamed his

interpretation of a Greek word. Budteus on this occafion, though

he was a better Grecian than Erafmus, took it like a man of

honour. He owned his miftake, thanked Erafmus for fetting

him rio-ht, and even furniftied him with Greek citations againft

himfelf. Erafmus made ufe of thofe paflages in the fubfequent

editions, but ftruck out what he had blamed in Budaeus. He
alfo profited from another remark of Budaeus on the fame verfe,

who had (hewed Erafmus, that he alfo was miftaken upon

another word. But Buda3us added an advice to Erafmus, which

did not pleafe him fo well, and exhorted him not to deal fo much

with trifles, (A«'7r']oAoy>)jwaTa) which he compofed, by way of

amufement and recreation, in the midft of more confiderable

occupations.

Erafmus

» P. 289, ? Ep. 248.
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Erafmus in his anfwer returns him thanks ; but frankly declares, A. D. 15 17,

that he knew not what thefe bagatelles were, and gives a Uft of his

works, which, as he thought, did not deferve that appellation.

He fays, for example, that in his 'Enchiridion he had been bold

to maintain fentiments oppofite to thofe which at that time were

moft prevalent, without fear of the unreafonable perfons whom
he might offend. He means popular and Monkifh devotions,

the ufeleffnefs of which he had fhewed. Ep. 151, 260.

He fent to Henry VIII a fecond edition of a tranflation of

Plutarch, Concerning the method of dijlinguijljing a flattererfrom a

friend. He had dedicated the firft edition to this Prince ; and

he added to it fome other pieces, as the Panegyric of Philip the

father of Charles V, and the InflriiSlion of a Chriftian Prince,

He defired Cardinal Wolfey, Henry's favourite, to prefent this

Volume to him ; and he dedicated to Wolfey another Treatife of

Plutarch, Concerning the ufefiilnefs which may be reapedfrom enemies.

It fhould feem from a letter of Erafmus to Botzem, that neither

the King nor the Cardinal made him any prefent on this occafion.

Erafmus however wrote a letter of thanks to the King for all his

favours. Ep. 267, 268.

The firft edition of his New Teftament had fo quick a fale,

that in the autumn this year he was bufy in revifing it, and pre-

paring a fecond, as he fays in a letter to Bilibaldus Pirckheimerus,

who was, and continued to be, one of his fincereft friends.

Pirckheimerus was alfo a firm friend to Reuchlin, and courage-

oufly undertook his defence againft his malicious enemies, the

Monks. Erafmus here defcribes the Jew Pfeffercorn, who was

come over to Chriftianity, and was the ring-leader of Reuchlin's

enemies, and fays of him, that he deferved much better to be

hanged than to be confuted. He alfo commends the Treatife of

Pirckheimerus. Ep. 274. Ep. 201. c. 1639. Ep. 202. c. 1640.

Ep. 203. c. 1642.

He
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7, He dedicated to Erneftus, Duke cf Bavaria, an edition ofQuintus

Curtius, and the 276th Epiftle contains the Dedication. In it

he derides the romantic genius of the Greelc Hiftorians, and

cenfures the deteftable ambition of Alexander, much in the fame

manner as Seneca hath done.

To Philip of Burgundy, Archbifliop of Utrecht, he dedicated

his book called The Complaint of Peace. The Prelate not only

thanked him, but would have given him a Benefice ; which

being refufed by Erafmus, he prefented to him a ring with a

fapphire ftone, which his own brother, David, Archbifhop of

Utrecht, had worn. Ep. 281, 282.

Hieronymus Buflidius, (Buileiden) an Ecclefiaftic of the Low
Countries, died this year, and gave his effevfts to the Academy of

Louvain, to ered: a College, where Latin, and Greek, and Hebrew

fhould be taught. Erafmus greatly commends this a<5t of charity

and liberality, which muft have been very advantageous to that

Univerfity, if able men were chofen for Profeffors of thofe

languages.

But this noble inftitution gave much cifguft to the illiterate

Divines, who harboured there. They are ^ vexed, fays Erafmus,

that three tongues fhould be in requcft, and they had rather be,

what they are, double-tongued : and indeed there is no teaching

a new language to fuch old parrots.

The quarrel, which had unfortunately broken out between

Faber and Erafmus, had well-nigh produced one between Erafmus

and Budaeus, who was a friend to Faber, and who, feeing him

fo difcomfited by Erafmus, was quite vexed at it, and could not

forbear from complaining and expoflulating. Erafmus anfwered

him ; but the letters relating to this fubjed: are not all ranged

in proper order for want of dates. That which begins, BudceuSy

haBenus

"^ Inftituitur hie Collegium Trllingue, lunt ; jam vetuli pfittaci, quibus mutan-

ex legato Buflidii. Sed obftrepunt non- dae linguae fpes non fit. Ep. 358. See

nuUi, qui, quod funt, bilingues effe ma- alfo Ep. 387 to Budasus.

2
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haBenus Era/mi amicus, ultimaiyi falutem dick Erafmo, and which A. D. 1517.

is the 343d, {hould be placed before the 285th, in which Erafmus

anfvvers, Erafmus Budc^ei perpetuus, velif, nolit, amicus, non idtimam

-fed jugem ac perennem illi falutem dicit. Yet this laft-mentioned

letter is not an anfwer to the other, but to the 310th, which

fhould alfo have been placed before the 285th.

Thefe letters of altercation between the two great men, altho'

they be ingenious and learned, are not entertaining. They are

full of chicaneries about trifles, efpecially thofe of Buda3us, who
feems to have been of a litigating humour.

Budasus is ^ thought by fome to have been inclined at laft to the

fentiments of the Reformed j and their conjecfture is partly founded

on this, which is no bad reafon, that, immediately after his

death, his wife and children went over to that Religion, and

fettled at Geneva.

Budaeus loved the Monks and the illiterate Ecclefiaftics as little as

Faber or Erafmus did, and probably was as little beloved by them.

In one of his letters he fhews a fupreme contempt of the '' Sorbonne,

and

' Bayle Budk, Not. O. bcnici ifli Do£lores Melchloris Cani

^ Celebris ille Gregorius Tifernas elogio fuperbire, quod annh trecenth in~

quos non fuftinuit infultus, antequam tegris lingua Graces et Hebrauce nullam

ab Academia Parifienfi, ut Graeca fibi hahucrint peritiam. — Hinc tragcedia ilia

legere permitteretur, impetraret ? Cum dodliflimi Capnionis cum Monachis Co-

enim, Decreto Concilii Viennenfis fub- lonienfibus, Parifienfibus, et aliis, quae et

nixus, circa A. 1470, Academiae illius ingeniofis Obfcurorum V'lrorum Epi/iolh

ReiSlori indicaflet, fibi conftitutum efle decantata, et a Sleidano prolixius de-

literas Graecas profiteri, poftulato etiam fcripta. Hinc et Erafmus omnis male-

flipendio, demirabantur omnes hominis dicentise incus efTe debuit. Nihil tam

peregrini, nee ab Academia arcefliti, acerbum, tam inhumanum, aut a pietate

^udaciam. Illo autem Decretum, quod tam alicnum nihil, quod in Erafmum

Scholse etiam Parifienfis mentionem fa- ejufque ftudia, fc« e? a^ta^iK, Mona-

ciebat, urgente, Re£i:or ad Senatum chalis, ut vocabant, fimplicitatis hyper-

rem detulit, atque fic introdufla in afpiftae nonconjecerint. j*Ii»r/a praefertim

Scholam illam fuit ea Profeflio, quae tot fua, qua ftudia et mores Theologorum

feculis jacuerat. Maluerunt quippe Sor- fui feculi falfe perftrinxit, crabrones fic

irritavit.
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A. D. 1517. and calls the members of it prating Sophifls, and ' Divines of

the Eorboniaii hake.

The 253d letter is from our ' Tonftall to Budsus, written with

elegance, and full of learning and good fenfe.

" ^ Erafmus highly valued Cuthbert Tonftall, Bi{hop of Dur-
*' ham, and received many great favours from him. He was

" acquainted with this Bifhop abroad, and whilft he was in

" the Low Countries, where at Bruflels he lived in the fame

" houfe with him. I find other writers join with Dr. Fiddes in

" the fame elogy of him, that, while there, he was very fedu-

" lous in his charge, as well as very capable of executing it

;

*' that nothing, wherein his Majefty was concerned, efcaped

" him. He perfedly underftood the flate of the Imperial

" Court, penetrated into all the defigns of it, and failed not, as

*' occafion offered, to impart his advice accordingly to the King.

*' He is faid alfo to have been of a very mild and gentle difpo-

*' fition ; fo that, in the cruel reign of Queen Mary, his Diocefe

*' efcaped the perfecutions : though, as to himfelf, he continued

*' rigid in his principles, and confcientioufly chofe rather to be

*' deprived of his rich Biflioprick, than adt againft his judgment.

" He was confined during his life in the palace at Lambeth,
'" but met with great civilities from Archbifhop Parker. He
" lies buried in the Chancel of the Parifla-Church of Lambeth.

"He

irntavit, ut omni fere apud mitratos ' nunc agentem ^oriflWiP, t/.aAAoi;

gratia exciderit. Crenius de Philolog. S'l \v "Sa^CaviJ^i Kifj^t'i^ J^ia.T^iCoyra.

-Literar. p. 16. This Izke is czWed Sertonis or Sirbo-

Erafmusfpeah of this Decree : «" 5 b"t it f"ited Bud^us better to call

Exftat pervetuftum Pontificii Senatus ^^Sarbonis, for the fake of ;the jefi.

Hecretum, de conftituendis DocStoribus, ^ Burnet HJft. of the Ref. I. 32, 159.

qui linguas aliquot publice traderent. — H. 195, 387, 396. III. 53, ro/, 126,

Cur, quod Pontificum auftoritas juflit, 129, 133. Fiddes's Life of Wolfey,

negligimus? Jtpdl- ad Dorp. T. IX. T- ^JO-

c. 13.
"^ Knight, 190. '
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" He was of Cambridge, and a Benefactor to the Public Library, A. D. 1517.

" &c. Though he was fo inflexible in the latter part of his life,

." and fo ftiif in his Popifli principles ; yet, in the reign of Henry
" VIII, he had been a ftrenuous affertor of the King's Supremacy,

." and wrote a very fevere letter to Cardinal Pole, then abroad,

" upon this head, and bid fair, as it was then thought, to be a

" zealous Proteftant ; but flopped fhort."

" '' Tonftall being a man both of good learning and an unblc'-

" miflied life, thefe virtues produced one of their ordinary e£Fedls

" in him, great moderation, that was fo eminent in him, that at

" no time did he dip his hands in blood."

" ' The Biflaops made great complaints of Tindal's tranflation

" of the ' New Teftament. But Tonflall, then Bifliop of London,
'" being a man of invincible moderation, would do no body hurt;

" yet endeavoured, as he could, to get the books of Tindal and
" other Reformers into his hands. So being at Antwerp, in the

" year 1529, as he returned from his embaffy, he fent for one

" Packington, an Englifli merchant there, and defired him to

" fee how jnany New Teftaments of Tindal's tranflation he might
" have for money. Packington, who was a fecret favourer of

" Tindal, told him what the Bifliop propofed. Tindal was very

" .glad of it; for, being convinced of fome faults in his works,

" he was defigning a new and more correal edition : but he was
" poor, and the former impreflion not being fold off, he could

P " not

' Burnet. turn putes. Anglos enim, quamvis re-

' Burnet. luflante et invito Rege, tamen fic fufpi-

= Dixit nobis (A. 1526) Bufchius, rare ad Evangelium, ut affirment (efe

Wormatiae fex mille exemplaria Novi emturos Novum Teftamentum, etiamfi

Teilamenti Anglice excufa. Id operis centenis miliibus aeris fit redimendum.

verfum eflfe ab Anglo, illic cum duobus Adhasc Wormatiae etiam Novum Tefla-

Britannis divertente, ita feptem lingua- mentum Galiice excufum efle. Spalati-

rum perito, Hebraicre, Graecae,' Latinae, nus, in the Amoen. L'ltcrar, T. IV.

Italicae, Hifpanicae, Britannicae, Galli- p. 431,

c;£, ut, quamcunque loquatur, in ca na-
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7. " not go about it: fo he gave Packington all the copies that lay

" in his hands; for which the Bifliop payed the price, and

" brought them over, and burnt them publicly in Cheapfide.—

•' Next year, when the fecond edition v^^as finifhed, many more
" were brought over ; and one Conftantine being taken in Eng-
«' land, the Lord Chancellor, in a private examination, promifed

" him, that no hurt fhould be done him, if he would reveal

^* who encouraged and fupported them at Antwerp ; which he

" accepted of, and told them, that the greatefl encouragement

" they had was from the Bifliop of London, who had bought

" up half the Impreffion. This made all that heard of it

'* laugh heartily, though more judicious perfons difcerned the

''' great temper of that learned Bifhop in it."

"• ' In the reign of Edward VI, Tonftall was put into the

*' Tower. The Commons refufed to attaint him. He had in

" all points given obedience to every law, and to all the in-

" jundions that had been made ; but had always in Parliament

" protefted againft the changes in religion j which he thought

" he might in good confcience fubmit to and obey, though he
" could not confent to them. Only in the matter of the Cor-
" poral Prefence he was ftill of the old perfuafion, and wrote

" about it. But the Latin ftyle of his book is much better thaa
^-'- the divinity and reafonings in it.—There was a, conftant good.

" correfpondence between Cranmer and him, though in many
" things they differed in opinion So, when the Bill for attaint-

" ing him paffed in the Houfe of Lords, Cranmer fpake freely

" againft it,"

" " When the Bill for Queen Elizabeth's Supremacy was palTed,

'^i Tonftall came not to Parliament. There were fome hopes-

" of gaining him to concur in the Reformation : for, in the

" Warrant the Queen afterwards gave to fome for Confecrating

*^ the new Bifjigps, he is firfl; n.^med ; and I have feen a letter

" of
' Burnet, >" Burneti
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" of Secretary Gecil's to Parker, that gives him fome hope that A, D. 1517.

" Tonfhall would join them* He had been offended with the

" cruelties of the late reign : and though, the refentments he had
" of his ill ufage in the end of King Edward's time, had made
" him at firft concur more heartily to the reftoring of Popery,

" yet he foon fell off, and declared his dillike of thofe violent

" courfes ; and neither did he, nor Bifhbp Heath, bring any in

" trouble within their Diocefes upon the account of religion."

. " " Heath was a man of a generous temper, and fo was Well

" lifed by Queen Elizabeth; for, as he was fuffered to live

" fecurely at his own houfe in Surrey, fo fhe went thither fome-
" times to vifit him. Tonftall and Thirleby lived in Lambeth
" with Parker, with great freedom and cafe."

" ° Tonftall, being a man of great probity, could not at firfl

*' approve of (a Bill in which the King's Supremacy was inferted)

*' in which he faw a fraudulent management, and an ill defign

:

" fo he protefted againft it. He acknowledged the King's head^.-

" fhip in temporal matters, but did not allow it in fpirituals.

" But Henry VIII, who had a particular friendfliip for him,
" wrote him a letter;—which, it feems, fo far fatisfied him, that

" he took the oath afterwards, without any limitation."

" p Tonftall declared himfelf againft the Divorce.— How he
" came to change, and to take the oath, is that of which I can
" give no account.—But he was afterwards in all things very
" compliant, even to the end of King Edward's reign."

" '' Tonftall, being provoked by Pole, and commanded by the

" King, wrote a full and folid anfwer to his book;— which I

** have abftradted the more fully, for the honour of his memory,
*' who was a generous and good-natured as well as a very learned

**-man. Pole, who wa^ then a Cardinal, wrote no anfwer to

^ this, that I could find, &c."

P 2 " ' Upon

" Burnet, » Burnet, <• Burnet. > Burnet. ,,
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A. D. 1517. " ' Upon the death of Queen Jane, Tonftall wrote a confolatory

" letter to the King.— It runs upon the common topics of

" afflicflion, with many good applications of Scripture, and feems

" chiefly meant to calm and chear up the King's fpirit. But the

" truth is. King Henry had fo many grofs faults about him, that

" it had been more for Tonftall's honour, and better fuited his

" charader, if he had given hints to awaken the. King's con-

" fcience, and to call upon him to examine his ways, whilft he
*' had that load upon his mind. Either Tonftall did' not think

" him fo faulty as certainly he.wasi or he was very faulty him-
" felf, in being fo wanting to his duty, upon fo great an

" occalion."

" ' In the reign of Edward, Tonftall was accufed of con-

" fentihg to a confpiracy in the North, and lay in the Tower,
" till Queen Mary fet him at liberty. There, in the feventy-

•' feventh year of his age, he wrote a book, alTerting the corpo]-a>

" prefence of Chrift in the Sacrament. He was deprived of

" his Bifhoprick."

" ' Though, during the reign of King Henry, Tonftall; went
'.' with the fway of the times, to the great grief of Sir T. More;
*' yet living to the time of Queen Elizabeth,, (whofe god-father

" be wasj-when fhe bewrayed the font) in his old age feeing her

" take ftrange courfes againft.the Church, he<;ame from Durham,
" and ftoutly admonifhed her not to change religion ; which
" if flie prefumed to do, he threatened her to lofe God's blefling

" and his. She, nothing pleafed with his threats, made him be

" caft mlo prijon, as moft of the Biftidps were, where he mad©
•' a glorious end of a ConfelTor, and fatisfied for his former

" crime of fchifm."

A prifon, faith this zealot. Lambeth Palace, and the Arch*,

bifliop's Table, was a dreadful dungeon, to be fure ; and as bad>

as

^ Burnet. ' Thus Stapleton, and More in the

' Burnet. Life of Sir T. More, p. ^6.
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as thofe, into which the righteous Bonner, and other faints of the A. D. 1517.

fame clafs, ufed to thruft the poor heretics ! Will men never be

afliamed of thefe godly tricks and difingenuous prevarications ?

Henry VIII fent Erafmus fixty angels, and offered him a living

of an hundred marks, if he would come to him, and take it.

Ep. 127. c. 1600.

In Ep. 263, dated Aug. 24, 15 17, he fays, that he was turned

of fifty : annum excejji quinqiiagefimum.

Tonftall, in a letter to Erafmus, treats Jacobus Faber with

great contempt. Ep. 272. . .

Erafmus was in England this year in the fpring, was " cour-

teoufly received by the King and the Cardinal, and had very

handfome offers made to him, if he would fettle in England.

In an epiflle to his firiend Gerardus Noviomagus, who was

afterwards his foe, he acquaints him, that he had been " furprifed

with a meffage relating to fome new preferment beftowed upon

him, as he fancied ; but he found out at laft, that it was fent to

a name-fake of his, one Erafmus, a Dodlor of Law.

Erafmus received a courteous '' letter from ^ Spalatinus, Secretary

to Frederic of Saxony, and correfponded with him afterwards.

This worthy man was a coniftant friend to Luther, aiBi bne of
"' the

» Rex ultro me mlra cornplexus eft fenfi nomen commune fuifTe caufam er-

humanitate, atque item Cardinalis, Rex roris. Eft enim hie alter Erafmus, Juris

alter, ut ita loqu^r. Obtulerunt, prae- Doctor, ad quern fcriptas literas infciens

ter sedes magnificas, fexcentos florenos nuper legi, putans ad me fcriptas.

in fmgulos annos. Sic egi gratias, ut Ep. 279.

nee acciperem conditionem oblatam, nee ^ Ep. 278.

rejicerem. Ep. 274. ^ See more concerning Spalatinus in

^ Audi rem ridiculam. Nuper qui- Seckendorf, L. I. p. 22, ct pajfwi, la

dam expeditus accurrit, annuncians, the Amoenitates Liter-aria there is a large

facerdotium meum, quod haberem Tra- extradl from a manufcript Diary of Spa-

jedi, aeftimatum quatuor Philippeis, fi latinus, which contains many curious

vellem numerare. Primum gaudebam, and remarkable things relating to thofe

fomnians novum aliquod collatum ; de- times. Tom, IV, p, 389.

inde mirabar quid rei elTet ; poftremo

2
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A. D, 1517. the Reformers. He tranflated into German the Treatife of

Erafmus, De Injlitutione Principis Chrijtiani. He died in. the

year 1545, aged 63.

The 282d Epiftle is from Bombafius, who was Secretary to

a Cardinal, " Bombafius was a man of learning and of wit,

who writes extremely well, and who always continued his friend-

fliip with Erafmus. He was killed at the facking of Rome,

A. 1527; and Pierius hath recorded him amongfl the Infelices

Literati ^

This year Erafmus loft: his beloved friend Ammonius, who
was taken off in a few hours by " the fweating ficknefs in England,

and whofe death he frequently and paffionately laments. Hence

it appears, that this diftemper did not fpare foreigners, as fome,

I think, have imagined.

He tells a friend, that his '' chief fupport was from his Englifh

revenues, which alone kept him from ft:arving.

Warham fent him a ' letter, and a prefent of twenty angels

:

and, from a letter of Erafmus to Marcus Laurinus, it appears,

that he had ^ received a gift from fome other friend.

He^ iommends the Univerlity of Cambridge, as having thrown

off fcholaflic noufenfe.

He

» In Ep. 594, he calls Bombafius Erafmus. Ep. 185. c. 1632.

patronorum fidelijfimum, et amlcorum in- = Ep. 205. c. 1632.

tcgerrimum. f Accept una cum Uteris nobilem
'' Bayle Bombasius. Erafmus Flandricum, ducatum Hifpanicum dupli-

Ciceronian. Adag. c. 220. I. Index cem, et Michaelem Anglicum, munus
Epift. Erafm. Bombasius. cum per fe magnum, turn ipfo auftore

^ Erafmus, in a Dedication to Schyd- rnulto gratiffimum. Ep. 208. C. 1643.
lo-vietz, fays, S-udorem letiferum ante % Videmus eas ineptias magna ^x'

dnrm triglnta -non navit Anglia, nee ea parte explodi. Cantabrigia mutata

:

lues fere tranfilH ejus infula fines, haec Scliola deteftatur frigidas illas argu-

Tom. IV. This was written in 1525. tias, quse magis ad rixam faciunt, quam
<! Extrema ancora eft Britannia, qus ad pietatem. Ep. 214. <. 1645.

nifi me fublevaffet, adhuc mendicaret
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He '' began to be quite ilck of a thanklefs and quarrelfome A. D. 15 17..

world ; and refolved, after the publication of his New Teftament,

to quit his ftudies, or at leafl to appear no more as an author.

But (happily for the public) he was too active, and too fond of

literature, to keep fuch rafli refolutions.

He ' throws out fome fufpicions concerning Pacej but they

feem to have continued good friends afterwards, notwithftanding

this coldnefs.

Henricus AfEnius Lyrenfis, a Dodtor of phyfic ^, made him a

valuable prefent of plate. Erafmus returns him thanks j and in

the fame letter makes mention of ' Theodoricus, a printer.

In a letter to More, Erafmus makes " grateful mention of

Tonftall's generofity ; and declares himfelf uncertain where he

ihould fetde", and not at all difpofed for England. He judged

rightly : Henry and Wolfey were not proper mafters for him to

live under.

Amongfl; his Epiflles, there is " one, without date, to an

anonymous friend, of the ludicrous kind, concerning the art of

thriving

•> Novum Teftamentum bona ex fignum eft, et libenter debere, &c.

parte abfolvi: eo edito dormiam, aut Ep. 227. c. 1652.

mihi canam et Mufis, fi hie eft frudlus ' Inter typographos, qui Erafmi tem-

gratus tanto ftudio juvantium rem lite- poribus celebres, eique amicltise propioris

rariam. Ep. 215, c. 1646. neceffitudine conjunfti fuerunt, memo-
' Subolet mihi et Pacaei mutatum rantur Theodoricus Martinus, Matthias

ingenium, licet fimulet priftinam ami- Schurerius, Rutgerus Refcius, et eorum

eitiam. Ep. 216. c. 1647. nemine inferior, Jodocus Badius, &c.

'' Quod cyathos argenteos tanti pretii Maittaire Ann. Typ. II. 54.

paraili, non poffum noii exofculari ani- "' — Cum apud me folicitus eflem,.

mum tarn benignum : verum ipfe me- quibus verbis illi gratias agerem, ille

cum varie afficior, dum nunc pudet tan- ultro quinquaginta fcutatos Gallicos ad-

tum recipere munus ab homine, de quo didit, nee ulla ratione licuit excufare.

magis voluerim bene merciri quam fira Difpeream, fi quid habet haec setas cum
promeritus, niune pudet recufare fponte eo viro conferendum. Ep. 241. c. 1658.

Qblatum, ne vel parum bene videar fen- " — et Angliae motus timeo, et ftrvi:-

tire de animo tuo, vel nolle tibi tantopere tutem hoireo.

deviaitus efle : fiquidem amantis animi « Ep. 510. c. 1887,

I
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A. D, 1517. thriving at court, and of obtaining the favour of the Great. By

fome expreffions in it, it appears to have been written after he

was fifty years old.

He informs Tonftall, that Afulanus was publishing the ^ Greek

Bible.

A. D. MDxviii. iEtat. LI.

We come now to turbulent and tempeftuous times j to violent

ftruggles between the Reformed and the Romanifts ; to contefts,

hot for things of fmall importance, but for nothing lefs than power

and dominion on the one lide, life and liberty on the other. Reli-

gious difputes opened the fcene, and produced religious wars and

cruel perfecutions:

— — — bella, horrida Bella,

Et Tibfim multofpumantejnfanguine cemo,

ErafmuSj who of all things abhorred and dreaded diffentions

and tumults, was much alarmed and afflidled at this ftate of affairs

;

and often complained afterwards, that his endeavours to pacify

and reconcile the two oppofite parties only drew upon him the

refentment and indignation of both.

Whilft he was occupied in reviling and augmenting his New
Teftament, Leo X was no lefs bufy in publifliing every where his

" Indulgences, to raife money, under the pretence of making war

upon the Turks, fay fome; of building St. Peter's Church, fay

others ' : and the Dominicans being employed by him in Germany
in this dirty work, the Auguftinians were irritated, who pretended

that the office of retailing Indulgences belonged to them. On
this

P Ep. 172. c. 1627. Maittaire Ann. Thuani Hift. L. I. p. 13. Erafmus,

Typ. II. 133. T. V. c. 167, 94-2, who fpealcs flight-

'* Seckendorf L. I. p. 11, &c. Peri- ing'y of Indu'gences. Fiddes, in the

zonius, p. 93, &c. Lettres fur les Ju- Life of Wolfey, p. 132, &c. wl:o treats

biles, et les Indulgences, par C. Chais. them tenderly.

Relat. Getting. Vol. I. Fafc. I. p. 88. ' Du Pin B. E. T, XIII. p. 30.
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this occafion, 'Luther, who was of the ' order laft-mentioned, A. D. 1518,

and Profeflbr of Divinity at Wittenberg, began to examine the

dodtrine of Indulgences, which the Dominicans fold in the moft

open and the moft infamous manner ; and having, as he thought,

found it to be full of errors, he refuted it publicly, in the year

15 17. We will not enter into a detail of this hiftory : we have

only marked the date of its commencement, becaufe from this

time Erafmus began to be moft malicioufly perfecuted by the

Eccleliaftics, who loudly complained, that his bold and free

cenfures of the Monks, and of their pious grimaces and fuper-

ftitious devotions, had opened the way for Luther, Erafmus^ as

they ufed to fay, laid the egg, and Luther hatched it. And indeed

on this point they judged not amifs, nor with their accuftomed

Jinijlerity, if we may be permitted to ufe that word.

The ridiculous Maimbourg tells us, that the Catholic Church

enjoyed a fweet peace in the fixteenth century, and held the

Popes in profound veneration, till the heretical Luther raifed

commotions : a ftory which was fit to be told only to boys and

girls at Paris. It is hard to name two perfons, who were more

generally and more defervedly abhorred, than Alexander VI and

Julius II : and as to Leo X, all the world knew, that he fat very

loofe to religion and to morality.

" Bembus, in his Hiftory of Venice, fpeaking of the fubfidy,

which Pope Alexander VI granted to the Venetians, to enable

Q_ them
• VerheWen Theol. Effig. p. 23. ration. Fidcks's Life of Wolfey, p. 146,

Pope BJount,.p. 380. Beza Icon. Bibl. &c, Luther's Colloquia Menfalia, tranf-

Univ. XXn. p. I. XXIV. p. 163. lated into Englifh by Bell, and printed

Huber Hift. Civ. Burnet III. p. 112. A. 1652. But fuch fort of Colledlions

Du Pin B. E. XIII. 30. Perizonius. are ufually of dubious authority, as Bayle

'Bayle Luther. Sleidan L. XVII. hath juftly obferved.

451. Seckendorf Hift. Luth. from ' It feems not to have been any

whofe book a good hiftory of Luther fpleen againft the Dominicans, that fet

-and Lutheranifm might be colledled. Luther to work, but a diflike of fuch

Thuanus L. II. p. 47, who fpeaks of pradices.

Luther with great decency and mode- " Le Clerc Bibl, Choif. I. p- 336.
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A. D. 1518. them to make war with the Turks, and which arofe from the

fale of Indulgences, fays, that his Holinefs had commanded by a

Brief, that they fliould have all the " facred money, which the

fubjedls of that Republic, who had been guilty of criminal adiions,

expended, to obtain an exemption from the pains of Hell,

He adds, that, to fliew the devotion of thofe times, he will

mention the fum, which was thus colleded in the Republic. It

amounted to feven hundred and ninety pounds of gold. If by

a pound he means twelve ounces, of what weight foever, it

was worth thirteen or fourteen times as much filver. A vaft

fum indeed ! if it be conlidered, that money was fcarce in thofe

days; that thefe pious Chriftians emptied their purfes to purchafe

pardons, for the validity of which they had no kind of fecurity,

except Alexander's bond ; and that, after their departure hence,

they could not inform their pofterity, whether the Pope had

y gulled them or no.

" ^ Luther's breach was occaiioned by the fcandalous fale of

" pardons and indulgences, which all the writers of the Popiih

" fide give up, and acknowledge that it was a great abufe ; fo Iti

"" the countries where the Reformation has got an entrance, or

" in the neighbourhood of them, this is no more heard of: and

" it has been taken for granted, that fuch an infamous traffick

" was now no more pradlifed. But of late, that we have had
" armies in Spain and Portugal, we are well affured, that it is flill

*' carried on there in the moft barefaced manner poffible. It is

" true, the proclaiming a fale is forbidden by a Bull : but there

" is a Commiflary in every place, who manages the fale with the
<c moil

^ Cum ei pecuniam facram, quam ^ Indulgences have been granted, fays

homines in imperio Veneto, ut ciimini- Eralmus, fo largely, that poor Purga-

bus et maleficiis obnoxii, ob commifla, tory is in no fmall danger of being ftrip-

poft mortem apud Inferos poena libera- ped of all its inhabitants, Tom. V»
rentur, ex Alexandri literis perfolve- c. 359. p
rentv * Burnet III. Introd. p. xx.
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" mofl infamous circumflances imaginable. In Spain, by an A. D. 1518^

" agreement with the Pope, the King has the profits of this Bull

;

" and it is no fmall branch of his revenue. In Portugal, the

" King and the Pope go fhares. Dr. Colbatch has given a very

" particular account of the managing the Bull there : for, as

" there is nothing fo Impudent, that thofe men are afhamed to

" venture on ; fo they may fafely do what they pleafe, where
" the terror of the Inquifition is fo fevere a reftraint, that men
" dare not whifper againft any thing that is under that protedlion.

" A notable inftance of this hath appeared lately, when, in

" the year 1709, the Privateers of Briftol took the Galleon, in

" which they found five hundred bales of thefe Bulls, and fixteert

" reams were in a bale. So that they reckoned the whole came
" to 3,840,000. Thefe Bulls are impofed on the people, and
" fold, the loweft at three ryals, a little more than 20 d. but to

" fome at fifty pieces of Eight, about ill. of our money ; and

" this to be valued, according to the ability of the purchafer,

*' once in two years. All are obliged to buy them againft Lent.

*' Befides the account given of this in the Cruifing Voyage, I

" have a particular atteftation of it by Captain Dampier.—He
" was not concerned in cafting up the number of them ; but

" he fays, that there was fuch a vaft quantity of them, that they

" careened their (hip with them."

^ John Giglis, or Des Lis, De Liliis, an Italian, who was

made Bifliop of Worcefter by the Pope's authority in 1497,

received at the fame time from him a right to pardon all crimes

whatfoever, and to permit men to retain other people's property,

by what method foever they had feized it, provided they gave a

certain portion of it to the Pope's Commifi^aries or Subftitutes.

Seckendorf, in his Hiftory of Lutheranifm, hath confuted the

falflioods and calumnies of Varillas, Maimbourg, Palavicini, Bof-

fuet, and others of the fame ftamp. He is willing to fuppofe,

Q_2 th^t

^
'W\i?i.xtQn Anglia Sacra. Bibl. Univ. XXII. 90. ' ' • -
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A. D. 1518. that Boffuet did not always read the books that he cited, but

trufted to extradls given him by others. This was a very polite

and courteous behaviour towards a Prelate, who underftood the

craft and myftery, the tricks and fineffes of Theological contro-

verfy, better than honeft Seckendorf.

We will now feledt a few things, from various authors, which

characterize Luther.

Luther was rough in controverfy, or rather fcurrllous. His

reply to Henry VIII was " difrefpedful. His own friends blamed

him for it j and he condescended to write the King an humble

letter, and to beg his pardon. But he had a very unfavourable

opinion of fovereign Princes, and faid, that they were little better

than ' thieves and highwaymen, and that The greater Prince, the

greater robber.

He made a fmart remark on the behaviour of Charles V, whom
yet he hath commonly treated very courteoufly :

" * I have feen,

" faid he, a pretty dog at Lintz in Auftria, that was taught to

" go with a hand-bafket to the Butcher's fhambles for meat;

" Now, when other dogs came about him,, and would take the

" meat out of the bafket, he fet it down, bit, and fought luftily

:

" but when he faw they would be too ftrong for him, he him-
" felf would fnatch out a piece of meat, left he fhould lofe all;

" Even fo doth our Emperor Charles ; who, after he hath a long

" time defended the Spiritual Livings, and feeth that every Prince

" taketh and raketh the Monafteries unto themfelves, doth now
•' take poffeffion of fome Bifhopricks, that he may get alfo

" partem de tunica Chrijii."

It is to be fuppofed, that, in Luther's opinion, a man coni-

cerned in the adminiftration of public affairs, who did not take

due

*" ScJJicet illis etiamdum temporibus fervjtutem formatis, ftatuitur. Periza-

ncquaquam taatum difcriminis inter wW, p. 107.

principes et privates fieri vulgo folebat, ' Seckendorf L. I, p. 178.

quantum nunc ex moribus Gallicis, per ^ Luther's Colloq. Menfal. p. 88,

fpeciem humanitacis in omoem revera
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due care of one, and help himfelf out of the Bajj^ef, was a ^lack A.D. 15,1 S

fwafi, or a whye crow, or a Patriot fetched from More's Utopia,.

He ufed alfo to fay, that the Pope and his partlzans were fuch

incorrigible reprobates, that they ought to be treated in the fevereft

manner, and that Erafmus fpoiled all by fhewing them too much'

courtefy and refpedl.

As he thus lafhed the Papifts, fo he did not greatly fpare his

own brethren of the Reformation, if they departed from any of

his fentiments. He called Zuinglius an afs ; and when Zuinglius-

and Oecolampadius died, he faid hard things of them.

He afcribed to the Devil an amazing power and activity, and

imputed to him the wickednefs that was in the world, and the

refiftance that was made to the Reformation. He tells many flrange

ftories of apparitions and of Diabolical operations.

He accounted matrimony to be not only lawful, but a duty

incumbent upon all who were capable of entering into that ftate.

His warmth againft Indulgences was very pardonable,, confider-

ing that they were one of the moft fliocking infults upon common
fenfe and Chriftianity, that ever appeared in the world.

' One Tetzel, a Dominican, and a retailer of Indulgences, had

picked up a vaft fum at Leipfic. A gentleman of that city, who
had no veneration for fuch fuperftitions, went to Tetzel, and
afked him, if he could fell him an Indulgence before-hand for a

certain crime, which he would not fpecify, and which he intended

to commit. Tetzel faid, Yes ; provided they could agree upon,

the price. The bargain was ftruck, the money paid, and the

abfolution delivered in due form. Soon after this, the Gentleman,,

knowing that Tetzel was going from Leipfic well loaded with;

cafh, way-layed him, robbed him, and cudgelled him ; and told,

him at parting, that this was the crime, for which he had pur-

chafed an abfolution. George, Duke of Saxony, a zealous friend

to the Court of Rome, hearing of this robbery, at. firil was very

angry s,

* Seckendorf I. 26.
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A. D. 1518. angry J but, being informed of the whole ftory, he laughed

heartily, and forgave the criminal.

f The Emperor Maximilian, being at Infpruck, was fo offended

at the wickednefs and impudence of this Tetzel, who had been

convided of adultery, thst he intended to have him feized upon,

and put in a bag, and flung into the river; and would have done

it, if he had not been hindered by the folicitations of Frederic

Eledtor of Saxony, who happened to be there, very opportunely

for Tetzel.

^ When Luther had publiflied his Thefes againfl Indulgences,

Tetzel, a Dominican, was the firfl who wrote againfl: him, and

oppofed him with other Thefes. Both of them had learning, and

abilities, and impetuofity, fays Du Pin ; and fo Tetzel publicly

burned the Thefes of Luther at Frankfort, and Luther burned thofe

of Tetzel at Wittenberg. This is not altogether right ; for, firfl,

Tetzel was a perfon too mean and worthlefs, to be compared on

any account with Luther j and, fecondly, Luther had no hand in

burning the contemptible works of Tetzel, but fome of Luther's

friends did it without his leave. See more concerning Tetzel

in " Seckendorf.

In the Amceiiitates Literaria, there is a Latin letter of Tetzel

to fome perfon, who had fpoken flightingly of him. It is in

a ftyle not much better than that of the Epifloli? Ohfciirormn

Virorum. Tom. III. p. 241.

Bellarmin, and the Abbe Richard, have accufed Luther of

' Arianifm. Their accufation hath no better foundation than

this, that Luther '^ declared his diflike of the word Confuhfiantial.,

and

^ Luther. Mathefius. Seckendorf I. with Arianifm ; but it appears from bis

16, 25. Huber Hift. Civ. Sleidan writings, that he was no more an Arian

L. XIII. p. 347. or Unitarian, than any of his accufers.

s Du Pin. ^ Nee eft quod mihi Homoiifion illud

^ L. I. p. 25, 62—64, 91. objeftes gdverfus Arianos receptum. Non
' Erafmus alfo was frequently charged fuit receptum a multis, iifque praeclariffi-

inis,
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and faid, that the Arians, though otherwife in the wrong, were A. D. 1518,

in the right to rejedl unfcriptural terms, introduced by men, who
thought that they could fpeak better upon the fubjed, than the

Spirit of God. It appears from Luther's works, that he was not

at all in the fentiments of the ' Arians, and that he alfo approved

at other times even of the word ofxana-ioi.

He was an enemy to the allegorical and myftical way of

expounding the Scriptures, as being precarious, dangerous, tend-

ing to fanaticifm, and expofing religion to the feoffs of Infidels.

He alfo blames thofe, who pretended to interpret the Apocalypfe

to the people; and fays, that if a Divine fhould preach upon it for

twelve months together, neither the Paftor nor the Flock would

at the year's end be edified by it, either in faith or manners.

Being confulted concerning the divorce of Henry VIII, he
^ difapproved it.

" When he was informed that they had burned fome of his

books at Rome, he ordered a fire to be made in the middle of

Wittenberg, and there, by way 'of reprifals, he publicly burned

the Pope's Bull, and th-e Corpus 'Juris Canonici.

In like manner, ° Rantzaw, Bifliop of Lubec, having embraced

Lutheranifm, ordered all the bells of the city to be rung, and in

the prefence of the people buried the book of Decretals.

Luther's

mis, quod et Bieronymus optavit aboleri

;

runt, ne vocem profanam In rebus fidei

adeoque non effugerunt periculum, hoc ftatui liceret. Scripturae enim finceritas

invento vocabulo, ut Hieronymus que- cuftodienda eft, nee praefumat homo fuo

ratur, nefcire quid veneni lateat in fyJ- ore eloqui aut clarius aut fincerius, quam
tabis et Uteris ; adeo ut illud Ariani Deus elocutus eft ore fuo.

magis quam Scripturas etiam exagita-
, Seckendorf L. I. 165, x66. L. IIL

246.
bant. — Quod fi odit anima mea vocem

Homoujion, et nolim ea uti, non ero
. ^ x ttt >- i>

, . r\ . •
*" Seckendorf L. Ill, U2. Coll.oq,

hsereticus. (Jurs enim me coiret uti, , , ^

,

J ^
. ^ ... Menfal. p. 447.modo rem teneam, quee m Conciho *^ ^^'

per Scripturas definita eft ? Etfi Ariani " Du Pin XIII. 61. Huber, Sleidan

male fenferunt de fide, hoc tamen opti- L. II.

me, five bono, five malo animo, exege- ° Longueruana II. 145. ''•
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A. 0,1518. Luther's Commentary on the Epiftle to the Galatlana was

his favourite work: he ufed to call this Epiflle ? his wife, his

Catharine Bore j and probably Catharine could bear fo harmlefs

a rival without any jealoufy.

Luther lived upon very good terms with his Catharine, and

had a great efteem for her ; though perhaps he thought her rather

too talkative.

" 1 A certain learned Englifliman, at Wittenberg, was much
*' converfant with Luther at his table ; but he had not his Dutch
" language well : therefore Luther faid unto him, I will give you

" my wife for a fchool-miftrefs ; flie fliall teach you finely and

" readily to fpeak Dutch, for fhe is very eloquent, and fo perfedt

" therein, that fhe far furpafTeth me. However, when Women
" are ready in fpeaking, it is not to be commended : it becomes

" them much better, when they keep filence and fpeak little."

' His favourite dodlrine was Juftification by faith alone, and

not by works, Moral, Legal, or Evangelical : but We muft do

him the juftice to obferve, that he perpetually inculcated the

abfolute neceffity of good works. According to him, a man is

juftified only by faith; but he cannot be juftified without works;

and where thofe works are not to be found, there is afluredly no

true faith. Others are of opinion, that the faith which juftifies or

favcs, is to be taken more largely for the whole duty of a Chriftian,

that is, for a belief in Chrift, a reliance on his promifes, and a

fincere though imperfe<S obedience. In favour of this, they may

fay, amongft other things, that good works muft enter into the

definition of Chriftian faith, becaufe Faith itjelf is a good work.

They, who deny that faith is a good work, muft adopt a fyftem

of

p Saepe enim Epiftolam ad Galatas GalataseftmeaEpiftoIacuimedefpondij

meditandam et explicandam poft hoc eft mea Catharina de Bora. Seckendorfl,

tempus, el cum jam in matiimonio dul- 139.

ciffimo cum uxore fua viveret, refumens, "^ Luther's Colloquia Menfalia, p. 72.

dixifle aliquando ferturj Epiftola ad ' Seckendorf I. 134, &c. Ill, 120.
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of abfolute neceflity, and fay, that in the receiving and entertain- A. D. 1518:

ing of faith a Chriftian is altogether paffive. Thence it follows,

I think, that a Chriftian cannot even confent to receive and keep

this divine gift, becaufe confent is an adion or operation of the

mind : and this brings us to a flate of fatality, of quietifm, and

of felf-annihilation.

He ' abhorred the School-men, and called them Sophiftical

Locufts, Caterpillars, Frogs, and Lice.

" ' Jerom (faid he) fhould not be numbered among the teachers

** of the Church, for he vs^as an heretic ; yet neverthelefs I believe

" that he is faved through the faith in Chrift. — I know none
" among the teachers, whom I hate like him ; for he writeth

" only of Fafling, of Viduals, of Virginity, &c. he teacheth

" nothing of faith, nor of hope, nor of love, nor of the works
" of faith. Truly, I would not have willingly entertained him
" for my Chaplain."

" He was violently prejudiced againft Erafmus, after their con-

troverfy about free-will, and reprefented him to his friends as a

profane fcofFer, an Arian, an Epicurean, and an enemy to all

religion. In this we may fafely credit the Colloquia Menfalia.

He " declared himfelf againft perfecution, compulfion, and
violence, in matters of religion.

He '' accounted madmen and ideots to be poffefled by evil

fpirits, and phyficians to be miftaken in afcribing thofe diforders

to natural caufes.

He ^ had no favourable opinion of aftrology, and blamed

Melanchthon for regarding it too much.

He ' hated Ariftotle, but highly efleemed Cicero, as a wife

and good man. *' I hope, faid he, that God will be merciful to

" him, and to fuch as he was : howfoever, it is not our duty to

' Seckendorf L. I. 165. L. III. 80.

• Lufher's Colloq. Menfal. p, 355. ^ Id. L. II. 125.

" Ibid. p. 431, 432. ^ Colloq. Menfal. p. 503.

?" Seckendorf L. II. 25, &c. 124. » Ibid, p. 509.
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^. D. 1518. « fpeak certainly touching that point, but to remain by the Word

" revealed unto us ; namely, whofo believeth, and is baptized, the

« fame Jhall be faved. Yet neverthelefs God is able to difpenfe

" and to hold a difference among the nations and Heathen, but

" our duty is not to know nor to fearch after time and meafure.

*' For there will be a new Heaven and a new Earth, much larger

" and more broad than now they be. God can give to every

" one according to his pleafure."

"

He gives his countrymen a good character for fimplicity of

manners :
" The '' high Germans are fimple, and do more affedt

" the truth, than the French, Italians, Spaniards, Englifh, &c.

" which their languages do alfo fliew.—'The French write other-

" wife than they fpeak, and fpeakotherwife than they mean. But

" the high German tongue is the moft complete, &c." In another

place he owns, that his countrymen loved drinking too much,

and were polTeffed with a thirfty Devil, whofe name was ^aff.

5 He was contented with little, and had a great contempt for

money. John of Saxony having made hini a prsfent of a coat,

he was uneafy at itj and intucated the Eledtbr not to fend him

any more gifts, fince he was not in neceflity and diflrefs.

He ^ was fomewhat inclined, once at leaft, to the opinion, that

fouls after death fleep till the refurrecSion. John, the Eledlor

of Saxony, died ^ of an apoplexy, as foon as he returned from

hunting: Our good Pri?ice; faid Luther, expired like an infant,

'without trouble or fear; and whe?t he awakes at the laji day, he will

imagine that he is jtijl come home frojn the foreft. ' In another

place he obferves, that nothing is clearly revealed concerning the

intei'mediate ftate of the righteous, and that it becomes us riot to

decide about it. Yet he hath faid fometimes, that the fouls of

the good are in a flate of felicity; and this feems t-o have been

his lad and his fettled opinion. See Bayle Luther, Not. D. D.

who
i- Colloq. Menfal. p. 523. <• Id. L. III. p. 36.

' Seckendorf L. II. p. 137. = Id. L, III. p. 190.
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who juftlfies him, on this article, againft the calumnies of that A. D. 1518

prating Thrafo, Cardinal Perron.

He ^ was of opinion, that the Jewifli nation would never be

Converted, and that St. Paul's exprefiions concerning this fubjedl

were mifunderftood. ° Erafmus was of a contrary fentiment.

*' ^ When Luther began to preach, the Inquifition, which had
*' ceafed its purfuits in many places, probably for a fcarcity and
" want of heretics, began to rage with much violence. Many
" v^^ere afterwards condemned to the flames in Germany j and
*' in France the Chancellor Du Prat, Primate of the kingdom,
" made a decree to confirm all the Canons of the Council of
" Lateran againft heretics : and upon this occafion the Inquifition

" was eftabliflied in France j and we know not precifely when it

" was expelled thence."

" ' We are obliged to Luther for having put us under a

" neceffity of ftudying religion. They only ftudied the Pagans;

" and religion was turned to ridicule, as in the Tales of Boccace,

" Dante, &c. At Padua, as Ludovicus Vives obferves, there was
" a Profefforfhip founded to teach Averroes, and none to teach

" the holy Scriptures ; and the Univerfity of ^ Tiirmge was
" divided into Realifts and Nominalifts, who not only difputed,

" but came to blows."

" ' Luther in tranflating the Bible was affifted by the difciples

" of Reuchlin, and hath hit off many places very " happily.

R 2 " There

f Seckendorf L. III. p. 426. Amoenit. Literar. T. XI. p. 281.

But Thur?nius fays, Meditatur con- s Ecclefiaft. T. V. c. 1049.

verfionem Judsorum Ezardus, cujus >> Limborch Hift. Inq. Sleid. L. XIV".

fpem ex niultis Scripturae locis concepit, p. 378.

oiTenditque hac de re locum egregium ' Longueruana I. 76.

in Poftilla Lutheri ad Evangelium die S. ^- Tubingen, I fuppofe.

Stephani A. 1543 imprefla, quern plane ' Longueruana II. 78.

in alium fenfum detortum effe oculariter " St. Aldegonde finds great fault

demonflravit, in Editione Wittebergenfi with Luther's Bible. Bayle Drusius,

1598, pofl Lutheri mortem excufa,— Not. G.
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A.D. 1518. " There is much to be learned from his work. He was a

" mafter of the German language. By his vehemence and his

" invedtives he drew many after him. It is true, that the minds

" of men were already difpofed that way. The Court of Rome
** was held in execration, and the Ecclefiaftics in contempt.

" Notwithftanding all this, if they would have granted the

" " Cup to the Laity, and Marriage to the Clergy, Lutheranifm

*• would have come to nothing."

" ° Luther was fo violent, that, writing to a pious and worthy

" Proteftant Divine, who v^as not in his fentiments about the

" Lord's Supper, he applied to him and to his party, by an in-

" decent parody, the firft verfe of the firfl; Pfalm, f Blejfed is the

" man., ivho hath not walked in the coimjel of the Zuinglians, &c."

" "* Ifaac Voffius having told me, that he remembered to have

" feen in the Tragic Hiftories of Bandel an elogy given to

" Luther by Leo X, I confulted that writer, and found it there

:

" Nel principio, &c.

'

" Thefe words Sleidan would certainly have prefixed to his.

" hiftory, if he had known of them."

The

" In the Amcenh- L'tterar. there is a rana comincib a germogliare, efiendo di

Jetter of Pius IV to the Archbifhop brigata molti Gentilhuomlni, ne I'hora

an,d Eleiftor of Mentz, permitting hin\ del meriggio, in cafa del noftro virtuofcx

to grant the Cup to the Laity, but un- Signer L. Scipione Attellano, e di varie

der conditions, with which no Proteflant cofe raggionandofi, fuerono alcuini che

could have complied, and which were non pauco biafimarono Leone X Ponte-

contrived on purpofe to exclude Pro- iice, che ne i principii non ci mettefle

teftants. It is written A. 1564. T. IV. remedio, a I'hora. che Frate Silvefiro

p. 501. Prierio, Maeflro del Sacro Palazzo, gli-

» G. J. VofSi Epift. p. 48. moftro alcuni punfli d' herefia che Fra

.

-" Beatus vir, qui non abiit in con- Martino Lutero ha\eva fparfo per 1' ope-

fiiio Sacramentariorum, et in via Zuin- ra, la quale de le Indulgence haveva.

glianorum non ftetit, et in cathedra iatitolata; percioche imprudentemente

Tugurinoi um non fedit. rifpofe, che Fra Martino haveva un,

1 Colomefius, Recueil, kc. p. 321. belliffimo ingegno, e che cotcfte erano,

' Nel principio che la Setta Luthe- invidie Fiatefche.
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The lenfe of the paflage is, that, at the beginning of the A. 0.1518

Lutheran troubles, certain Itahans meeting together at a friend's

houfe, fome of them cenfured Leo for having negleded to put a

timely flop to the evil, though Silvefler Prieras had (hewed him

hereticaLarticles contained in Luther's Remarks on Indulgences.

The Pope replied, moft imprudently. Brother Martin is a fine

genius, and his enemies are little envious Monks.
" ' When my firft politions concerning Indulgences were

" brought before the Pope, he faid, A drunken German wrote

" them ;. when he hath ilept out his fleep, and is fober again,

" he will be of another mind. In fuch fort he contemneth

" every man."

Luther often apologizes for his bluntnefs and roughnefs.

' I am accufed, fays he, of rudenefs and immodefly, particularly

by adverfaries,, who have not. a grain of candor and good

manners. If, as they fay, I am fancy and impudent, I am
however fimple, and open, and fincere, and have none of their

guile, dilTimulation, and treachery.

" Seckendorf hath fully difcufTed the '' bigamy of the Land-

grave of HefTe, and the fliare which Luther, was. fuppofed to

have in permitting it.

'' One of Luther's good friends and difciples was George,

Prince of Anhalt, who embraced the Proteflant religion, and

preached it himfelf, and may be ranked amongft the mofl

confiderable Reformers,

^ Luther left a widow, and three fons, and two daughters;-,

and his family was not =" extindt, when Seckendorf publifhed,

his Hiftory, towards the latter end of the lafl century.

Whilfl

' Luther's CoIIoq. Menfal. p. 309. '^ Seckendorf L. III. 651.

' Seckendorf L. I. 121. II. 87. » Ex tertio filio, Paulo Luthero, fu-

u L. III. 277, &c. perefTe etiamdum illius progenies fertur.

" See in Bayle the flory of Glei- Ferizonius, p. 338.

CHEN. PerizonLus wrote this A. 1709.

y Seckendorf L.JII. 498, &c.

.
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A.D. 1518. Whilft " the troops of Charles V were at Wittenberg, in the

year 1547, the Spaniards folicited the Emperor to pull down

Luther's monument, and wanted to dig up his bones : but the

Emperor had more generofity and prudence, than to confent to a

procedure fo bafe and infamous. ®

"= After the Lutheran controverfy had been long carried on, many

of the Monks in Scotland were fo learned, that they charged

Luther with being the author of a wicked book, called Tbe New
Tejlamenf.

^ Luther had an uncommon genius, a lively imagination, a

good fhare of learning, a pious and devout difpofition, a tindlure

of melancholy and of enthufiafm, and a great warmth and ini-

petuofity, which impelled him, in his controverfial works, to

infult and ridicule his adverfaries. He was fond of Mufic, and

both a compofer and a performer, which was very good for his

mind and body. It expelled melancholy, as he faid, and put the

Devil to flight, who mortally hated Mufic. He entertained a

mean opinion of the capacity and difpofition of thofe, who had

no tafle for this excellent art. He alfo " facrificed to the Graces,

and compofed fome poems, both Latin and German.

We will conclude his charader with thefe verfes, which be-

long to him much better than to Pollux, Hercules, Auguflus,

and others, to whom Horace applied them

:

Juflum

>> Violari autem fepulcrum vetuit tuis bellurft efl*e fciatisj fed cum fupfer-

Carolus, Wittebergam armis minifque ftitibus in nos arfnatis. Cumque animad-

ingreflus, contra quam urgebant Hifpani vertiflet Hifpanos Duel Albano et Epi-

omnes, eo ufque infenfi Luthero, ut et fcopo Atrebatenfi, fuadentibus ejus in-

ofiibus ejus inviderent quietem, eaque dignitatem fafti, confentiie, fevere tan-

perinde, ut Hufib faftum fuerat vivo, dem atque etiam vitas capitifque periculo

mallent creftiari ;' quos laudatifiimus ta- fanxit, inviolatum Lutheri fepulcrum ut

men Imperator graviflimo fermone cafii- effet. Junkerus.

gavit, quando dixit : Nihil mihi ultra See Bayle Luther, Not. H, H.
cum Luthero; alium ille judicem jam <^ Perizonius, p. 233.

habet, ' cujus jurifdidionem invadere '' Seckendorf L. L 17, &c.

noflrum non eft ; nequc mihi cum mor- « Seckendorf L, IIL 165.

2
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A.D. 1518,
Juftum et tenacem propofiti virum

Non civium ardor prava jubentium,

Non vultus inftantis tyranni

Mente quatit folida, neque Aufter

Dux inquieti turbidus Hadrige,

Nee fulminantis magna Jovis manus

:

Si fra<3:us illabatur orbis,

Impavidum ferient ruinas,

^ Joannes Eckius, a Divine of Ingoldftad, who fignalized him-

felf againft Luther, wrote a letter to Erafmus, in which, after

paying him great compliments, he cenfured him

;

1

.

For having faid on Matf. ii, -that poflibly
^ the Evangelifts,

in citing paflages from the Old Teftament, had not confulted

thofe Books, but had .trufted to their memories,, which had fome-

times deceived them, as it happens in fuch cafes

:

2. For having obferved on ASis x, that the Apoftles in fpeaking

and writing Greek had mixed fome idioms of their own tongue

;

and had learned Greek, not from the works of DemoftJ^en^s and

other good writers, but from common converfation :
''

3. For having fo far preferred St. Jerom to St. Auguftin, as to

affirm, that it was mere impudence ^o compare the latter to the

former. Hereupon Eckius fays, that even the difciples of Eraf-

mus, the Erafmici, as he calls them, complained that their Mafter

had never read St. Auguftin.

Erafmus replied, in a long letter, of which fome notice fhall

be taken, as we proceed. Ep. 303.

Nicolas Beraldus, on the contrary, wrote to Erafmus from

Paris, exhorting him to proceed as he had begun, and fending

him

' Du Pin XIV. 164. Luther gives a very vile charader upon him. Sec

an account of his death, and beftows Secliendorf L. III. p. 468.
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A. D. 1518. him compliments and thanks from the Learned at Paris, and,

amongft others, from Louis de Berquin, of whom we fliall have

•occafion to fpeak hereafter.

By thefe and other letters it appears, that his Paraphrafes of

St. Paul, which he had begun to publifli, were generally efteemed.

The Ecclefiaftics then only attacked his New Teflament, and

ibme other of his Treatifes.

" s For the underftanding the New Teftament, Erafmus's

" Paraphrafe, which was tranflated into Englifli, was thought

*' the mofl profitable and eafieft book. Therefore it was re-

•*' folved, that, together with the Bible, there fhould be one of

" thefe in every Parifh-Church over England." This was in

the year 1547.

In the year 1546, the " Fathers at the Council of Trent

declared the Latin Vulgate to be Authentic, for a very good

reaforr-, becaufe, if it were necelTary to have recourfe to the

Originals, the ' Grammarians and Critics would have been more

important perfons than thefe Ecclefiaftics.

Queen

s Burnet II. 27. maintenance by teaching what they did

• ne fciUcet, fi ad Grsecam aut not underftand, adds ; // mefemble qu'il

Hebraicam recurrendum fubinde eflet faut avoir beaucoup (Tefprit pour faire

fcripturam, Grammatici ejus exponen- cela. Every Smatterer in your trade

dse, et ita ipfius religionis Chriftians, (fays the 5/rtuar(^in Moliere to the C««iJ

arbitrlum fupraTheologos, quorum pau- can fend up a good dinner, if he is fur-

ciflimi eas intelligebant linguas, fibi nifhed with materials; but the true fpirit

vindicarent. Perizonius, p. 337. and beauty of cookery confifts in doing

' The Gramfnarians ought certainly it without them.

ta give place to thofe, who, without Erafmus was often called a Gramma-

aiiy affiflance from their art and their rian by his facetious adverfaries : and,

rules, can perform wonders in literature, if I remember right, he replies fome-

This is no ordinary atchieyement ; and where to one of them ; If you want to

it feems to be the charafleriflic mark, i^vke nut (Grammaticcn) Grammar from

which difcriminates the Genius (as he the Z./^fr(7/y/;/j, you Ihall have my con-

is called) from the Scholar. The Au- fent ; provided you will fubftitute (Sy-

-thor of the Per/tan Letters, obferving cophanticen) Calumny, that we may ftill

that fome perfons gained a comfortable have the number y«Tf?z.

2
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Queen " Mary put out a proclamation agalnft importing, A. D, X518.

printing, reading, felling, or keeping heretical books : and it is

cbfervable, that the works of Erafmus are reckoned amongfl:

thofe peftilent books.

They, who were readers and admirers of the works of

Erafmus, were not the more inclined to befriend the Monks?

and ' Herman, Count of New Eagle, (Comes a Nova Aquila)

whofe lands lay fome miles from Cologn, and who was a warm
friend of Erafmus, had a violent quarrel with the Dominicans of

that city. "" James Hochftrat, their Prior, who had made him-

felf known by perfecuting Reuchlin, publicly calumniated this

nobleman, who could find no way to flop his mouth, till he

had recourfe to the following expedient: He forbad his vaffals

and tenants to give any thing to the Dominicans, when they

came a begging ; and he perfuaded his relations, whofe eftates

Were in the neighbourhood, to do the fame, and to let Hoch-

ftrat know it. The Dominicans at firfl: thought that it was only

threatened in jeft ; but when they found that their brethren were

roughly repulfed from every door, and -could not get their ufual

colledions of eggs, cheefe, &c. they compelled their Prior to

make a public recantation ; and this honed man took an oath,

that he had always entertained the fincereft refpedt and efteem

for the Count, though he had ufed to revile him in the moft

S fcurrilous

•« Collier Eccl. Hift. corum dofle ipfe commentatus.

' Nuenarius plerumqae, item Neattus, De reliquis excellentiffimi hujus in-

Kova Aquila f. in Nnvenar Comes ap- genii monimentis conferatur Gefneri

pellatur. Canonicus primum, deinde Bibliotheca, p. m. 285. Quantum vin-

Praepofitus fummi Colonienfis templi. dicatse a barbaric literaeNuenario Comiti

Mauricius Comes de Spiegelberg fumma debeant, et ego fummatim expofui in

cura in optimis Uteris inftituendum ipfum meis de Latino: Litigua in Ge^ mania

a puero curaverat, in Italiam eo nomine Fatis, Comment, p. 331. Burckhard

ilium ablegans : quus in omni vita fua Comment, de Vit. Hutten. p. 148.

diligenter coluit. Is ipfe eft, qui Egin- "' Bayle HoCHSTRAT.
hartum primus edidit, de Origins Fran-
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A. D. 1518. fcurrilous manner. Erafmus tells the Ilory Ep. 103 1, and alludes

to it Ep. 311.

Latimer, in an Epiftle to Erafmus, calls " Chzlcondyhs'ftmmum

doBorem; and Erafmus, in a Preface to Gaza's Grammar, allows

him to be virwn prohiim et erudition, though inferior to Gaza,

Ep. 301.

Erafmus received this year a confiderable prefent from Henry

VIII. He returns him his thanks for it, as alfo for the kind offer

which the King made him of an handfome maintenance in

England for the reft of his life. Without either accepting or

refufing this favour, he informs the King, that he fhould be

obliged to fpend four months upon his new edition of the New
Teftament.

A little time after, Erafmus wrote alfo to Cardinal Wolfey.

After fome compliments, which he beftowed upon Wolfey, tho'

he loved him not, he complains heavily of the calumnies of

malicious men, and haters of literature, who croffed his defigns

of employing human learning to facred purpofes, and of tranflating

and illuftrating the holy Scriptures, as he had begun to do.

Thefe wretches, fays he, afcribe to Erafmus every thing that

is odious: like true calumniators, they confound the caufe of

literature with that of Reuchlin and Luther, tho' they have no

connedlion. As for me, I never efteemed the Cabala or the

Talmud, and never converfed with ° Reuchlin, except once at

Frankfort.

•> Hodius De Grsec. Illuftr. p. 211, ticulam quandam Hebraei Codicis facri,

221, Pfalmos nempe pcenitentiales, A. 15 12,

» Uberrime de Reuchlini vita diflb- orbi dedit ; cum antea foli Judsi in

ruit J. H. Majus.— Id unum tamen Italia Soncini, Pifauri, ac Venetiis, ope-

monendum efle duco, eum omnium in- ram Bibliis Hebraicis typographiae bene-

ter Chriftianos primum juftam Gram- ficio publicandis navarent, quorum ta-

maticam et Lexicon Hebraicum con- men pauciilima exempla in Chriftiano-

cinnavifle, A. 1506. — Primus etiam, rum manus pervenere. Amoenit, Liter,

quod fciam, de Accentibus Hebrseorum Tom. XIII. p. 2o8.

fcripfit: primus item Chriftianorum par-

2
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Frankfort. We are only upon thofe terms of civility, which A. 0.1518.

ufually fubfift between men of letters j though, if I had been his

intimate friend, I fhould have no reafon to be afhamed of it. He
hath received letters from me, before I knew him by fight j in

which I ad vifed him to refrain from fuch invedlives and infultSi

as he had inferted in his German Apology, when he was pro-

voked by his enemies. As to Luther, he is altogether unknown
to me, and I have read nothing of his, except two or three pages j

not becaufe I deipife him, but becaufe my own ftudies and occu-

pations did not give me leifure ; and yet, as I hear, there are

perfons, who affirm that I have helped him. If he hath written

well, the praife belongs not to me j and if he hath written ill, I

ought not to bear the blame, fince in all his works there is not a

line that cam.e from me.—His life and converfation is univerfally

commended 5 and it is no fmall prejudice in his favour, that his

morals are unblameable, and that Calumny itfelf can faften no"

reproach upon him. If I had really been at leifure to perufe

his writings, I am not fo conceited of my own abilities, as to

pafs a judgment upon the performances of fo confiderable a

Divine j though even children, in this knowing age, will boldly

pronounce, that this is erroneous, and that is heretical. I was

once againft Luther, purely for fear left he fhould bring an

odium upon literature, which is too much fufpefted of evil

already; and I know full well, how invidious it is to oppofe

thofe ' received opinions, which produce fo plentiful an harveft

to Priefts and Monks. Many Thefes have appeared concerning

Papal Indulgences : then came out a book concerning Confeffion,

and another on Penance ; and fome Bookfellers being difpofed to

reprint them, I dilTuaded them from it very earneftly, left it fliould

excite an hatred for learning.—He hath published feveral fmall

Trads, which I have not read, and which no man ever heard

me commend or difcommend : for I am not fo extravagant as

to praife, or fo addicted to calumny as to cenfure, what I never

S 2 faw.
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have eloquence and learning, and of whom fhe will one day, in

my opinion, have reafon to boaft, no lefs than England can now

boaft of her fons. I know none of them, even by fight, except

Helius Eobanus, Ulricus Huttenus, and Beatus Rhenanus. Thefe

men fight their enemies with all the weapons, which their natural

and acquired abilities liave put into their hands. I myfelf fhould

confefs that they take too much liberty, if I did not know how
cruelly they have been treated, and how much provoked, both

publicly and privately. The Monks take upon them to rail

moft violently, and even feditioully, in their fermons, in the

Schools, at entertainments, before the illiterate multitude, and to

throw out any thing that their fpleen fuggefts ; and then imagine

that it is an unpardonable crime, if the infulted perfons fay a

word in their own defence : and yet even a bee hath a fling to

wound her enemy, and a moufe will bite when hard preffed.

Whence came this new race of Deities ? They call every one an

heretic whom they diilike, and llir heaven and earth when they

are called calumniators. A lunatic would be afhamed to adl like

them ; and yet, forfooth, they expedl to be treated with com-

plaifance and veneration 1 Such is the confidence which they

repofe in the ftupidity of the multitude, not to fay, of rulers and

princes

!

Thus Erafmus defends himfelf here, and thus in many other

places of his writings ; and we may here obferve his referved,

caution not to condemn Luther, whilft he condemned openly

enough the condudt and the fentiments of Luther's enemies.

His franknefs alfo appears in thus difclofing his heart to a man,

who was altogether unworthy of having fuch confidence repofed

in him. Erafmus, it feems, thought it proper to addrefs himfelf

to Wolfey in this free manner, and to plead his caufe againll

thofe, who had tried to make him pafs, in the opinion of the

Cardinal, for a dangerous man, and an innovator. His apology

would
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would have been good, if laid before men of honour and honefty^ A. D. 151S.

but to talk at this rate to fuch an Ecclefiaftic as WQlfey, was litde

better than pleading Guilty. So Le Clerc obferves : but may it

not be faid, that Erafmus, who knew Wolfey well enough, mi^ht

judge that he ran no great rifque in taJking thus to a man, who
both favoured literature, and was not fond of the. Monks ?

Ep. 317.-^
Erafmus dedicated an edition of ^ Suetonius,, which he. had

revifed, to Frederic Eledlor of Saxony, and to George a Prince

of the fame houfe. The firft was the patron and protedlor of

Luther J the • latter oppofed him to the utmoft of his power.

In the dedication he fliews them what ufewas to be made of fuch.

hifturies. Ep. 318.

He had publiilied an edition of Suetonius- the year before,

with a' Preface to the Reader, which is not in our Colledtipn of

bis works. ^

He went to Bafil, to look after the printing of his New
Teftament ; and Martin Dorpius, who> as we obferved, had been

his antagonift, fent him from Louvain a civil and friendly ' letter,

to fhew that he was fincerely reconciled to him. An uncommon
thing amongft Scholars, and above all amongft Divines ! So fays

Le Clerc ; and I am here only his tranflator. But Le Clerc had
felt much of the Odium Theologicum, which feems not to be fo

violent now, as it was in his time.

Erafmus greatly commends the Redlor of Erphort, for having

introduced the Belles Lettres into that Academy in a gentle and

peaceable manner. I hate tumults, fays hej and I am much
miftaken, or more is obtained by moderate counfels, than by

outrageous violence. It is the duty and the honour of good men

fo

p Maittaire Ann. Typ. II. 316. p. 277. L. III. p. 208—214*
1 See an account of George of Saxony, ' Appendix.

?nd of Luther's contefts and quarrels ' Ep. 323.

with this Prince, in Seckendorf, L. I.
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no perfon, if that be poflible. A cold and contentious Theology

was become fuch a nuifance, that it was neceffary to return back

to the fountain-head J and yet, rather than to drive it out too

furioufly, I fliould chufe to have it mended, and even tolerated,

till fomething better were ready to fupply its place. Luther hath

oiven us good advice on many points : I wifli he had done it with

greater difcretion and civility ! more perfons then would have

favoured and defended him, and more good would have accrued
•

to the Chriftian caufe. And yet it would be an impiety to leave

him undefended, where he hath the truth on his fide; for then

who will ever dare to ftand up for the truth ? It is not for a

perfon of my condition and capacity to pafs a fentence upon his

dodrine. Hitherto he hath certainly been ufeful to the world : he

hath fet men upon ftudying the Fathers, fome to fatisfy their own

minds, and others to plague him, and to hunt out arguments and

objedliions againfl; him.

This is good advice in the main ; but men, like the Scholaftic

Divines, accuftomed to diftate and to bear rule, would not

hear of enjoying nothing better than a bare toleration, and even

of being obliged to tolerate others. They would fooner have

rifqued their all, than have fuffered themfelves to be thus taken

down, and reduced to defend their caufe only by rational argu-

ments. Therefore the tumults, which honefl: Erafmus fo dreaded

and abhorred, were a neceffary evil in many places, where thefe

ignorant Rulers would liften to no remonflrances, nor yield up

the fmalleft fcrap of their pretended rights. As well might men
have charmed the Dionyfiufes, and other Tyrants of Antiquity,

with philofophic difcourfes, and have perfoaded them to quit

their poft, and to make due reparation for all the mifchief which

they had done. Ep. 325.

This is what Erafmus himfelf had experienced, as often as he

had endeavoured to bring fuch Incorrigible perfons to a better

mind.
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mind. This is what he foon experienced again, when he had A. D. 1518.

written his preface to the Christian Soldier's Manual, which is

contained in Ep. 329, to Paul us Vol zi us, an Abbot.

In this Epiftle he cenfures the Scholaftic Divinity, and the life

and converfation of the Monks, entirely oppolite to the ufeful

rules laid down in that little Treatife ; and though his remarks on

this fubjeft contain truths moft manifeft and inconteftable, yet

they drew upon him anew the indignation of Monks and Eccle-

fiaftics. This preface well deferves a ferious perufal ; but, aS it

is a long one, we will only feledt a few pafTages from it.

We are making ' preparations, fays he, for a war againft the

Turks. " With what view foever this be undertaken, we ought

to pray to God that it may be profitable, not to a fcw^ but to all

of us in common.
If we fhould conquer them, it is to be fuppofed, (for we Ihall

hardly put them all to the fword) that attempts will be made to

bring them over to Chriftianity. " Shall we then put into their

hands an Occam, a Durandus, a Scotus, a Gabriel, or an Alva-

rus? What will they think of us, (for, after all, they are rational

creatures) what will they think, when they hear of our intricate

and perplexed fubtilties, concerning Inftants, Formalities, Quid-

dities, and Relations ? what, when they obferve our quibbling

Profeffors fo little of a mind, that they difpute together, till they

turn pale with fury, call names, fpit in one another's faces, and

even come to blows ? what, when they behold the Jacobins

fightinĝS

« He hath treated this fubjeft more tyrannidem. JJag. c. 968. B.

amply in his Confult, de Bella Turc. " Erafmus was fomewhat miftakeil.

T. V. c. 346. The Chriftians of his time, if, they had

" Nolim enim hie fufpicari, quod ta- been vi£torious, would certainly have

men heu nimlum fsepe compertum eft !
eftablifhed an Jnquifition in Turky, and

prastexi belli Turcici rumorem : ut hoc by that method have converted them

titulo fpolietur populus Chriftianus, ut fpeedily, and eftecflually flopped the

omnibus modis prefTus fru^lulijue fer- mouths of gainfayers,

vilius ferat Principum utriul'que generis
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refined and Seraphic Doftors, and the Nominalifls and the Realifts

each defending their own jargon, and attacking that of their

adverfaries ? ''what muft they think, when they find it fo very

difficult a thing to know what expreflions may be ufed, wh&n you

fpeak of Jefus Chrift ; as if you had to do with a, morofe and

malicious Daemon, whom you will call forth to your own de-

iirudion, if you ufe a wrong word in the form of evocation,

and not with a moft merciful Saviour, who requir-es nothing of

you but a purity and fimplicity of manners ?
^

Tell me, I befeech you, what efi^efts will all this produce,

when they fhall find our lives no tetter than our Divinity, and

obferve our tyranny, our ambition, our avarice, our rapacioufnefs,

our lull:, our debauchery, our cruelty, and our oppreffions ? With

what forehead fliall we dare to recommend to them the do<ftrine

of our Saviour fo diredlly contrary to our behaviour ? The tnofl:

efficacious way of gaining them would be to approve ourfelves the

fervants and imitators of Jefus Chrift, and to convince them, that

we covet neither their lands, nor their money, nor their wives,

nor their daughters, but only defire their falvation, and the glory

of our Lord and Mafter. This is the true and powerful Theology,

which formerly fubjeifted to Jefus Chrift the pride of Philofophers,

and the fceptres of Princes j and he hlmfelf will aid us, when we
-begin

y Qiiid cogltabunt, fi viderint rem Chrljllantty in itsfimplicity, and only the

ufque adeo diiEcilem efle, ut nunquam Aprjilei Creed

:

fatis difcufTum fit, quibus verbis de Adferamus fidei profefllonem fimpli-

Chrifto fit loquendum ? perinde quafi cem vereque Apoftolicam ; non tam Ar-

cum morofo quopiam agas Dasmone, ticulis humanitatis additis oneiatam.

quern in tuam ipfius perniciem evocaris, Ea potillimum exigamus ab illis, quae

fi quid te fefellerit in verbis prasfcriptis, nobis aperte facris voluminibus et Apo-

ac non potius cum clementiflimo Serva- fiolorum Uteris tradita funt. In paucis

tore, qui a nobis prater purara finjpli- facilior erit confenfus, et facilius con-

cemqoie vitam nihil exjgit. ftabit Concordia, fi In plerifque liber*im

'' If you would convert them, fays he erit in fuo cuique fenfu abundare, tan-

in another place, you mitjl give them tumutabfitcontentio. yf^i?^-. c. 968. C.

3
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begin to a6t thus. Let us fhew our zeal, not by killing the A. D. 1518

Turks, and fending millions of Unbelievers to Hell, but by-

converting them; not by uttering imprecations againft them, but

by charitable wifhes and fervent prayers for their falvation. If

we have no fuch honeft and pious intentions, it is much more

likely that we fhall become Turks, than that they fliall become

Chriftians. If the fortune of war, which is ever uncertain-,

fhould favour us, the Pope indeed and the Cardinals will have a

more widely extended empire, but the kingdom of Jefus Chrift

will not be enlarged; nor can it flourifh, except where piety,

charity, chaflity, peace, and good order flourifh likewife. May
it fo happen under the aufpices of Leo X ! and this we may
hope, unlefs the viciffitudes of human affairs crofs and interrupt

his good defigns.

Then he proceeds to give very good leflbns to all the Religious

Orders, particularly to the Monks, who preferred human inftitu-

tions to divine commandments, and who made religion to confift

in mere forms and ceremonies, and who were more bufy and

meddling in fecular affairs than even any 'of the laity.

Erafmus fets forth all this with vehemence enough ; and if he

had not the fame impetuous acrimony in his ftyle, which pre-

dominated in the writings of Luther, yet the Monks were offended

at him not a jot lefs than at Luther ; becaufe the abufes which he

attacked were the fource of their beft revenues, and made them

love a Monadic life, which elfe they would have avoided and

abhorred.

When he cenfures the Monks of his own time, he often affeds

to fpeak much in favour of their anceftors, who lived in the days

of Chryfoftom and Bafil. He was fomewhat prejudiced in

behalf of Ecclefiaftical Antiquity, lince Monkery was the invention

of Fanatics, and did ten times more harm than good, even

when it was (as he thought) at the beft.

T In
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difpofition, who was afterwards a Lutheran minifter.

He gives a great character to '' Leonicenus, an Italian phyfician ;

and mentions ' Argyropylus amongft other learned Greeks and

Italians.

Erafmus, whilft he was preparing a fecond Edition of his New
Teftament, had a mind to obtain a Brief from * Leo, which might

ilamp fome authority upon it, and put thofe to filence, who had

calumniated the firft Edition. For this purpofe he wrote to fome

Cardinals, who happened to be abfent from Rome, and to his

friend Bombafius, fecretary to the Cardinal ^atuor SanSlorum.

Bombafius ferved him faithfully on this occafion, and, with the-

confent of his Cardinal, drew up a form for the Brief, defigning

to fend it to the Pope for his perufal and approbation, if he

thought fit. But an odd accident retarded the expediting of the

Brief. A French youth, who called himfelf Silvius, came to

Rome a little before this affair, and had pretended to be an inti-

mate friend of Erafmus, and had forged two letters of recom-

mendation from him j one of which he gave to Bombafius, and

the other to Leo, who upon fight of the letter received him very

courteoufly, and even promifed to beftow fome favours upon him.

It happened afterwards that Leo went to Oftia, at the time when
Bombafius received at Rome the letter of Erafmus, and was con-

fidering by whom he fhould fend the Brief to Oftia. Silvius

offered himfelf quite a propos, and the Cardinal of the Four Saints

gave him a letter of recommendation to the Pope, Bombafius

wrote alfo to the Secretary, defiring him to return the Brief,

when Leo had figned it, by the fame hand. Silvius falling fick,

fent.

» Seckendorf L. I. 279. Leonicenus. Pope Blount, p. 342.
' Medicina loqui ccepit apud Italos, "^ Hodius De Gra»c. Illuftr. 187.

opera Nicolai Leoniceni, fenis immor- Huetius De Clar. Interpr. p. 21 r, 238.

talitate digni. Ep. 333. Summas eru- '' In Bayle's Diflionary there is a very,

ditionis et innocentiae fenex Philofophus. full and good account of this Pope,

P. Joviui Vit. Alphonf. p. 198,. Bayle

3
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fent the letters to Oftia by a meffenger, and foon after died. The A. D. J518.

Pope and his Secretary, knowing nothing of this, made great

inquiry after him, to give him the Brief, and to beftow fome

prefent upon him, for the fake of Erafmus. The youth having

thus difappeared, the papers were fent to Rome by another hand.

Erafmus received the Brief, but, as he fays, knew not this ftory

till many years were elapfed. The Brief is prefixed to his New
Teftament. Ep, 335, 1257.

Albertus, Cardinal and Archbifhop of Mentz, wrote a moft

obliging letter to Erafmus, ' much defiring to fee him, and

highly commending his New Teftament; and ^ made him a

prefent of a filver cup.

Erafmus returned to Louvain ; and, in a long letter to his friend

Rhenanus, gives a ludicrous account of his journey, and of the

calamities which befell him on the road ; and complains of fome

boils, which came out in certain parts of his body, and which

an ignorant furgeon took to be the plague. A letter proper enough,

it may be, for a familiar acquaintance, but hardly for the public;

and containing a detail of his grievances fit to have been commu-
nicated to his apothecary, and to turn the ftomach of a reader not

the moft fqueamifh. Yet he recommends the perufal of it to

feveral of his correfpondents, who might find in it the fmall

T 2 remains

' cepit nos ingens quoddam te et grave, turn opere fpeflandum. Addit

videndi defiderium : quippe nihil magis fe id dare mihi ipfum fugienti, majorem

ex dignitate noftra arbitrati fumus, quam experturo benignitatem, fi mei fecero

cum nos Dei Opt. Max. benignitate in copiam. Dignum nimirum munus, quod

principem Epifcoporum locum evedi a tali Principe mitteretur ; fed Erafmus

fimus, eum virum, qui non per Ger- dignior qui Samiis bibat. Quin et no-

maniam mode, fed univerfam prope men indidit. Ait vocari pociihan atmns

Europam, in literis principatum obtineat, —ex quo qui biberint, protinus benevo-

complefti ac fovere, &c. Ep. 334. lentia mutua conglutinari. Si vera funt

^ Infignis ille Heros, Albertus Car- haec, utinam Theologi Lovanienfes ex

dinalis Moijuntinenfis, cujus divinas eo poculo mecum potaflent ante annos

dotes tu nuper cominus es admiratu?;, duos. Ep. 372.
mihi poculum dono mifit, cum amplum

.
,
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men of fafhion had not quite removed. Ep. 357.

It appears from his letters, that he held correfpondences with

many prelates and Nobles ; and he often mentions it, not out of

vanity, for perhaps no learned man was ever lefs infedled with

that liUy difeafe, but becaufe it procured him refpecl from fome,

who paid no regard ta real merit, and ferved to humble and

reprefs thofe, who called him an heretic. Ep. 353, 356.

The Divines of Louvain began this year to exclaim more than

ever againft his New Teftament, as it appears from Ep. 356, 375,

where Erafmus defends himfelf very fkilfully againft their aecur

fations, as we will fliew by fome extrads : for, as the fpirit of

Calumny operates much in the fame manner in all times and

places, the apologies, which learned men have made for them-

felves, ought not to be overlooked and forgotten, and may be

more ufeful to us than we commonly apprehend.

There are none, fays he, who bark at me more furloufly, than

they who never faw even the outfide of my book. Try the

experiment upon any of them, and you Ihall find that I tell you

what is true. When you meet with one of thefe bawlers, let

him rave on at my New Teftament, till he. hath made himfelf

hoarfe, and out of breath. Then afk him gently, whether he

hath read it. If he hath the impudence to fay, yes ; urge him
to produce one paflage that deferves to be blamed. You will find

that he- cannot. Confider now whether ^ this be the behaviour

of a Chriflian, or fuitable to the profeffion of a Monk, to blacken

before the populace a man's reputation, which they, cannot reftbre

to him again, though they fhould attempt it, and. thus to rail at

things,

' Simu! atquc ifio ex grege unus quam ut virorum bonorum nomina ]in-t

quifpiam grunnire cceperit, . mox grun- guas fuae viiulentia contaminent ; ac

niunt univerfi, et apud populum quiri^ prorfus juxta Pfalmographi vaticinium^

tantes ad faxa provocant ; velut, obliti acuerunt linguasfuasJicut ferpentes,vttte-

profeflionis fuse, non aliud profeffi fint num afpidum/ub kbits, (erum, &c. .
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things, of which they are entirely ignorant; never confiderlng A.D. 1518.

the declaration of St. Paul, that Slanderers fhall not inherit the

kingdom of heaven. Of all the vile ways of defaming a man,
none is more villainous than to accufe him of herefy ; and yet

to this they have recourfe upon the flighteft provocation. As
amongft the Swifs, if one of the multitude lifts up his finger, and
gives the fignal, all the reft, as they fay, do the fame, and run

to pillage; fo when one of this Monkifli herd hath begun to

grunt, all the reft grunt alfo, and ftir up the populace to ftong

their enemies, forgetting the character which they afllim.e, and
making it their only occupation to throw dirt at honeft men*

So it was in the days of Erafmus, and fo it hath been fince

:

the fame Tragicomedy hath been reprefented by different adlors,

and upon different ftages.

Ih another letter Erafmus repels the attacks of fome Monk,
who had written like a Barbarian, and reafoned like an Ideot.

This adverfary had cenfured Erafmus for departing in divers

places from the Vulgate, which he fuppofed, as it then ftood,

to have been the true verfion of Jerom. Erafmus fays, that hs

had left every one at liberty to make ufe of the Vulgate, if he
were fo dilpofed; but that he had a rightj as he thought, to make
a better verfion, and more conformable to the Original.

The man had complained, that Erafmus dared to reprehend

even Jerom and Auguftin; and he added, that there had been.

Dodlors appointed (ad glozandum) to write glofi"es upon them,

and not upon the New Teftament of Erafmus. As if, fays Eraf-

mus, we ought to defend and palliate all their miftakes, becaufe,

forfooth, they were greater men than we! On the contrary, we
ought fooner to excufe the defedls of the weak and the fimple, as

a child is more excufable than a man. And accordingly we make

more allowances for the writings, which thofe two Fathers com-
pofed in the days of their youth, than for their later productions*

The Divines will have a fine time of it, and be well helped up,

i£.
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A. D. 15 T 8. if it be required of them to defend at all adventures every paffage,

that hath dropped from the pens of the Fathers ! If the Fathers

•have faid what is right, why fliould not we be permitted alfo to

fay it after them ? Why do you cenfure in us, what you approve

in them ? If they have erred, why do you reprove us for erring

along with them, and yet vindicate them at the fame time ? What
a fpirit, and what a condudl is this, to defend the Ancients, and to

wink at their faults, and to revile and calumniate every thing in

the works of the Moderns ?

The fame fpirit hath been as predominant in the feventeenth

and eighteenth centuries. Amongft the Froteftants, how many
Divines have fuffered interpretations of the Scriptures given by

Luther, Melanchthon, Calvin, Beza, &c. to pafs uncenfured,

and have infulted perfons who adopted thofe very interpretations ?

Men have been branded with the odious appellations of heretics

and latitudinarians, for fpeaking and writing like fome men, who
were allowed to be orthodox. Ep. 375.

In the next Epiflle, Erafmus defends himfelf againfl Ecklus,

and fays,

1

.

That when he had fuppofed the Apoftles capable of making

flips of memory, he had not affirmed it for certain, and had only

fpoken after St. Jerom ; and that the authority of the Scriptures

would not be invalidated, though fuch fmall inadvertences fhould

be found in them, in points of little or no confequence, efpecially

as it was not clear and evident, how far divine inlpiration was to

be extended

:

2. That it was by no means certain, that the Apoflles received

the Greek language by infpiration j and that therefore it was no
wonder, if they wrote it ill and unelegantly

:

3. That though he had no fmall efteem for St. Auguftin, yet

he judged him far inferior to Jerom, upon many accounts, and in

many refpedls. He wonders at the rafh boldnefs of thofe, who
affirmed that he had never read Auguftin, though he had cited

him
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Mm ib frequently ; and he declares, that he found more ^ Chrlflian A. D. 1 5 1 8.

philofophy in one page of Origen, whom Jerom had much
fludied, than in ten of Auguftin.

Beza afterwards ' cenfured Erafmus for having entertained a

mean opinion of the flyle of the New Teftament.

In this Epiflle Erafmus makes fome mention of ^ Philclphus,.

as alfo in Ep. 411, c. 1798.

Gulielmus Croius, Cardinal and Archbilhop of Toledo, had

declared himfelf (in converfation perhaps, or in fome letter to-

Erafmus) for the opinion of the Stoics concerning the chief good,

that it confifted in virtue, which always is its own reward. Eraf-

mus writes him a letter, in which he prefers the dodrine of the

Peripatetics, who add to virtue the gifts of nature and of fortune,.

as neceffary ingredients in human happinefs ; and then gives good

moral advice to the Cardinal, who was very young.

Croius received this letter as a fort of civil challenge, and wrote

back a polite defence of his fentiments, to which Erafmus replied

again as politely.

If Croius wrote the letter himfelf, he mufl: have been no fmalli

Genius. But who knows that ? He mentions Ludovicus Vives

in it ; and Vives was at that time his preceptor, and probably his-

affifter alfo in compofing this pretty Epiflle. Ep. 349, 350, 351.
' He was cut off in the flower of his youth, and Erafmus

affedionately

^ Plus me docet Chriflianae phllofo- vir ille quidem eruditus, fed nonnun-

phiae unica Origenis pagina, quam de- quam plus fatis (pi^cLvTo;. Erafmus Vita

cem Auguftini. Hieronymi.

' See Aft. Erudit. XXVI. 520. ' Periit Gulielmus Croius, et periit'

^ Philelphi Epiftolse, bonnes. Scali- veluti flofcuius tener in ipfo exortu fuc-

geran. p. 310. Memoires pour la vie cifus, fimulque nos docuit, nihil eile

de Philelphe. Memoires de L'Acade- fatis firmi praefidii in rebus fortuna: arbi-

mie des Belles Lettres, T. XV. p. 531. trio fubjeftis.— Quid optari poterat a.

Hodius De Grasc. Illuftr. p. 50. Hue- fortuna, quod illi non afiatim fuerat ul-

tius De Clar. Interpr. p. 218. Pope tro largita ? Generis antiquiffima fteni-

Blount, p. 331. Francifcus Philelphusj mata, turn patruus, fic. apud Carolum.

noftrumi
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afFedlonately laments his death. He is faid to have been " poifoned

by the Spaniards.

" In a letter to Warham he propofes to end his days in England;

and talks in the fame way to Colet.

° He fpeaks like a man of letters concerning the difcomfort of

attending Courts, and of being employed by Princes.

p He gives Longolius a great characfler.

•'He bbferves of Wolfey, that he vi'as a promifer rather than a

performer of favours, and ufually haughty and forbidding in his

behaviour.

He wrote a friendly letter to Oecolampadius, in which he

highly commends ' Melanchthon ; though at that time he was

di^leafed

noftruni gratlofus, ut penes unum prope-

modum videatur efTe imperii fumma

:

aetas virens, nondum enim egrefius erat

annum vigefinium tertium : corpus ve-

getum ac firmum : tarn multiplex dig-

nrtas, ut in illo vix eluceret majeftas

galeri Cardinalitii : morum mira facili-

tas candorque : toto peiloie favebat bo-

nis ftudiis, nee oderat Erafmum. Certe

Vives nofler Msecenatem amifit, qua-

lem pofthac baud facile nancifcetur.

Ep. -565.

"' Seckendorf L. I. p. 151.

" Ubicumque terrarum ero, tuus ero

clientulus.— Efl animus in Angliam ve-

lut feccffum quendam abditum femo-

tumque demigrare, et confido fore, ut

tua benignitas fortunulas noflras augeat

;

quandoquidem in dies accedit fenium, et

quotidie magis ac magis intelligo poflre-

mum caput Libri Ecclefmjlfe.— Num-
xjuam mihi \'idebor infelix, te incolumi.

Ep. 269. c. 1673. &Ep. 305. c. 1690.

" Morus adhuc eft Ca!eti, magno, ut

apparet, cum tsedio, turn fumtu, et in

negotiis longe odiofiffimis. Sic Reges

beant amicos : hoc eft a Cardinalibus

adamari. Sic et Pacaeum jam fupra bi-

ennium apud Elvetios relegatum deti-

nent. Ep. 344.
P Juvenis, ut ex illius intelligo fcrip-

tis, cum ad omnes bonas difciplinas,

turn ad eloquentiam fadus. Hie, ni

fallor, unus eft eorum qui mox Erafmi

nomen obfcurabunt. Verum ea res mi-

hi voluptati eft, quando mei nominis

ja£lura lucrum eft Heipublicas literarije.

Ep. 347.
^ Cardinalis perbenigne polliceturj

verum haec aetas non moratur lentas fpes.

— Complexus eft me Cardinalis Ebora-

cenfls, non paffim comis aut facilis.

Ep- 352» 353-

' De Melanchthone et fentio prae- :

dare, et fpero magnifice, tantum ut eum
juvenem nobis Chriftus diu velit d^ fu-

perftitem. Js prorfus obfcurabit Eraf-

mum. Ep. 354.
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difpleafed with him for having fpoken ' flightingly of his New A.D. 1518.

Teftatnent.

He was alfo a little diflatisfied with his ancient patron Montjoy,

and thought him rather ' too cold and too ftingy. So he fays to

Sixtinus and to More.

In a letter to Bombafius, he complains alfo grievoufly of his

friend " Richard Pace, who had been guilty of no fmall indif-

cretion, and, in a filly book, had between jeft and earneft repre-

fented Erafmus as a beggar, and a beggar hated by the Clergy.

I am, fays Erafmus, neither the one, nor the other. He makes

the fame complaints to More, and advifes him to exhort Pace,

fince he had fo little judgment, rather to confine himfelf to tranf-

lating Greek writers, than to venture upon works of his own
invention, and to publifli fuch mean and contemptible fluff.

Ep. 287. c. 1681.

U But

' Qiiin et Melanchthon vocem fe if/f-

nam (perhaps it fiould be indignam) enii-

lit, fe multa reprehenfurum in Novo

Teftamento, ni eflem amicus Reuch-

lino. Ep. 289. c. 1682.

' Montjoius ful fimilis eft ; aut pro-

mittit, aut queritur. Ep. 261. c. 1669.

Mirer frigus Mascenatis vetuftiffimi

Montjoii ; fed uxor opinor et filius au-

gent naturae vltium. Ep. 311. c. 1694.

" Sciebam Richardum Pacaeum ho-

minein efTe moribus plane niveis, inte-

grum, liberum, fic amicum amlco, ut

non alius 7E^ue,-7ToKCy?~ci>7']ov, toAvi/!/,-})!,

fed tamen optarim illius nomine libel-

lum eum, De uiilitaie Jludiorum, edi-

tum non fuifle. Scio dodlos, cjuos non

paucos habet Britannia, longe aliud in-

genii dodrinaequc fpecimen ab illo cx-

peflafle. Si ferio fcripfit, quid illic fe-

rium ? fin joco, quid ibi feftivum ? poft-

remo nihil ilJic conftat aut cohaeret fibi,

fed velut aegri fomnia, &c. Deinde,

quid opus erat Erafmum toties traducere,

nunc ut efurientem, nunc ut I'heologis

invifum ? Certe cum primis Theologis

mihi probe convenit : et famelicus ille

quotannis fupra trecentos ducatos pofli-

deo ;
praeter ea quae ex Maecenatum li-

beralitate meifque iaboribus accedunt

;

plura habiturus, fi libeat ; quidvis habi-

turus, fi vel paulum me velim Principum

ncgotiis immergere. Adeone quicquid

in mentem venit, illico chartis illincn-

dum putat ? — Ego certe ilium nondum

tantum quantus nunc eft, aliquanto ho-

norificentius traftavi in mdiC/jiliadiius.

Ep. 275. c. 1676.
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A. D. 15 1 8. But this difguft foon pafled away, and Erafmus fpeaks of him

afterwards with much affeftion and efteem, Ep. 483, and in

many other places.

" ^ Pace had been one of the moft particular friends of Eraf-

" mus, and their acquaintance was of an early date. Pace was.

" trained up at fchool, as we are told by Wood, at the charge of

" Thomas Langhton, Bifliop of Winchefter, to whom he was-

" amanuenfu. The Bifhop, being much pleafed with his pro-

" ficiency, fcnt him to Padua to improve himfelf. There he-

" met with Tonftall and W. Latimer, by whom he much pro-

" fited. Upon his return, he fettled at Queen's College in

" Oxford : thence he was fent for to Court, his accomplifliments

" rendering him very acceptable to Henry VIII, who made him
" Secretary of State, and employed him in matters of high.

" concern. Though fo much immerfed in political affairs, he

" went into Orders, and had fome preferments given to him,

''^ whilft he was employed in foreign cmbaffies. Upon the death,

" of Dean Colet in 1519, he fucceeded him at St. Paul's. Thus
" far the bright part of his life : for, fome years afterwards, whilfh

^' he was upon public bufinefs at Venice, he fell under the dif-.

" pleafure ofWolfey; for which two reafons are affigned j firft,

" that he had fhewed a readinefs to affifl Charles Duke of Bour-

" bon with money, for whom the Cardinal had no great af-

" fedlion ; and, fecondly, that he had not forwarded the Cardir-

" nal's defigns of getting the Papacy, Upon thefe two reafons,

" he was fadly diflreffed by that great man, who flopped his

" allowance, and almoft ftarved him, and purfued him with the

" utmoft vengeance, fo that it did at laft bereave him of his

'^^ fenfes ; though he had fome lucid intervals, in which he remon-^

" ftrated to the King againft his ill ufage. But the Cardinal was
" too hard for him, and he was confined in the Tower two

{^ years. He refigned his two Deaneries of St. Paul's and Exetec

«* alittlQ:

" Knighti p. 37..
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" a little before his death; and retiring to Stepney for his health, A. D. 1518.

" he there died and was buried in 1532, not being quite fifty

" years old. Leland's Encomium, on his return from Venice,

" contains an elegant and juft charadier of him.

" Erafmus, as he had a great opinion of Pace, for his candor

" and fweetnefs of temper, fo he was much afflidted at his mif-

" fortunes, and could never forgive the man that caufed them.
" And it much rejoiced him to '' hear that he had recovered him-
" felf, and was reftored to his places again, &c.

" As Pace fucceeded Colet in the Deanery of St. Paul's, it

" had been well, if he had ufed his caution too in abfenting

" himfelf from Court, after the Cardinal came to be prime Mi-
" nifter. Colet had too much of the humble Chriftian, and of
" the reputed heretic, to be favoured by Wolfey, and therefore

" avoided being concerned with him. Having told Erafmus, in

" a letter, that Wolfey had the fupreme command, he adds,

" that he himfelf was going to retire from the world."

" There is extant a remarkable " letter of Pace to the King,

" written in the year 1527, wherein he very honeftly gives his

" opinion concerning the Divorce. Fiddes himfelf tells us, that

" Pace always ufed a faithful liberty to the Cardinal, which
" brought him at laft to confinement and diftracftion."

It was impoflible for Wolfey to be a fincere friend to Erafmus,

becaufe Erafmus was patronized by Warham, between whom and

Wolfey there was no good underftanding ; and becaufe the great

praifes, which Erafmus frequendy beftowed upon the Archbifhop,

would be interpreted by Wolfey as fo many flights and affronts

U 2 pafled

y Exfilli pra; gaudio, Pacree chariffi- centos. Video non dormire Numen,

me, quum viderem illam milii non ig- quod et innoccntcs ciuit, et feroccs

notam mr.num, acciperemque te taiitis dejicit.— loft fataliis iftas tempefiates,

calamitatibus ac malorum naufragiis in- confido pofthac tibi lercna tranquillaque

columem enatafTe, ac priftinae etiam fore omnia, &c. Ep. 1097.

dignitati rcilitutum. Hoc mihi gratius ^ Knight's Appendix, p. xxv.

fuit, quam fi quis angclatos mififiet fex-

I
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A. D. 15 1 8. pafled upon himfelf. Erafmus, in his Preface to Jerom, fays,

amon"ft other things, ofWarham, that he ufed to wear plaiti

apparel ; that once, when Henry VIII and Charles V had an in-

terview, Wolfey took upon him to fet forth an Order, that the

Clergy fhould appear fplendidly dreffed in Silk or Damalk ; and

that Warham alone, defpifing the Cardinal's commands, came in

his ufual clothes. In his dedication of Jerom to the Archbifliop,

he gives him this title, Sedis yipoJioUcce Legato 7iato, &c. He

probably intended to intimate, that, even in this refpedt. War-

ham was equal, if not fuperior to the Cardinal.

Wolfey was not one of thofe, who have fo happy a memory,

as toforget nothing beftdes difcourfejies : he was proud and vindiftive

;

and fuch a man, if he is offended at you, will hate not only you,

but all thofe whom you love, and by whom you are beloved

:

— — — — exiirere clajjem

Argivum, atque ipfos cupietfubmergere pojifo,

Um'us ob noxam.

Erafmus, in a letter to More % informs him what favours he

had received from the old Bifliop of Bafil, and praifes the inhabi-

tants of that " city.

In

=" Epifcopus Bafileenfis, vir admodum topere genus hominum : nihil illis ami-

natu grandis, integer et eruditus, didu cius, nihil fincerius, Quot me comita-

mirum qua me fit humanitate profecu- bantur equis abeuntem, quibus lacrimis

tus, homo alioqui multorum confenfu dimiferunt ! — Enchiridion exofculantur

non admodum benignus : nam hunc omnes. Id Epifcopus Bafileenfis Temper

nsEVum reperjunt in tarn formofo cor- circumfert. Vidi margincs omnes ipfius

pore. Invitavit, complexus eft, orna- manu deplctas. Sed defino haec, ne glo-

vit teftimonio vocis fuae, obtulit pecu- riofulus videar : quanquam apud Mo-
nism, fortunam, donavit equum, quem, rum non verear vel ineptire. Ep. 364.

vix portam egrelTus, ftatim quinqua- '' A Bafle il y a de belles filles.—Ba-
glnta florenis aureis vendere potui. Pa- filea eft vaide falubris. — Ex Bafileenfi

raverat poculum argenteum, verum au- Bibliotheca omnes boni libri funtexcufi;

rifaber illi verba dederat, id quod indigne libenter dabant mutuo libros cum cau-

tulit. Eloqui vix poflum, quantopere tione fufficienti. Scaligeran. p. 48.
mihi placeat hoc caelum Bafileenfe,quan-
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In a letter to Tonftall he defends the words ' hiemo and cxaJto, A. D. 15 18.

which he had ufed in his New Teflament, and which that

learned Prelate had blamed too haftily.

He had a great lofs this year in the death of Sylvagius, Chan-

cellor of Burgundy, and his fingular friend and patron. Ep. 299.

c. 1688.

The 306th is a friendly letter to Erafmus from * Richard

Sampfon, who was employed by Wolfey.

" ' Erafmus was acquainted with him firft at Cambridge, and
" then at Tournay, where Sampfon ufed his utmoft endeavours

" to procure a Prebend in that Church for his friend Erafmus.
" Sampfon was firft of Clements Hoftel, and then of Trinity

" Hall J and afterwards Dean of the Royal Chapel of St. Stephen,

" and Chaplain to the King. Being negleded by Wolfey, he

" wrote him an expoftulating letter for preferment, which fuc-

" ceeded not at that time, though he became at length Bifhop of

" Chichefter. In 1543 he was tranllated to Lichfield, and was
" of the King's Privy Council, and fent abroad in embaffies

:

" but this was after he had written a book in vindication of the

" Supremacy ; the Cardinal ever bearing hard upon thofe, who
" would not run the lengths he would have them."

" f The Bifhop of Chichefter, Sampfon, though a man com-
*' pliant in all things, and Dr. Wilfon, were exempted out of

" the general pardon, for no other crime, but that Abel, who
" fuffered for denying the King's Supremacy, being in the

" greateft extremity of want and mifery in prifon, where it was
" faid he was almoft eaten up by vermin, they had fent him fome
" alms.—Sampfon, though he fell into this difgrace for an adl of

" Chriftian pity, yet hitherto had ftiewed a very entire com-
" pliance

= Miror tibi difplicuifTe /?iw«^r^, quod ^ Burnet's Hift. of the Ref. I. 215.

toties habeatur apud Caefarem. — Exal- Fiddes's Life of Wolfey, p. 161.

tare reperimus apud Columellam. Ep. c Knight, p, 43.

282, c. i6j(), 5f^ Gefner'sThefaurus. ' Burnet III. 149.
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A. D. 1518. " pliance with all that had been done. He had publiflied an

" Explanation on the firft fifty Plalms, which he dedicated to

" the King J in which as he extolled his proceedings, fo he run

" out into a fevere invedlive againft the Bi(hops of Rome, and

" the ufurpations and corruptions favoured by that See, and he
" refleded feverely on Pole. Pole's old friend Tonftall did alfo,

" in a Sermon at St. Paul's, in his grave way, fet forth his unna-

" tural ingratitude."

6 Erafmus had a great fhare of favour from moft of the Car-

dinal's domeftics, from '' Burbank, Lovel, Tones, Philips, Francis,

Gonell, and Clement.

William Burbank was known at Rome to Erafmus, who ac-

knowledges many favours received from him. He was Secretary

to the Cardinal, and promoted by him to the Prebend of South

Grantham, in the Church of Sarum. He was a Cantabrigian.

Thomas Lovel was Sub-Dean of Wells, and Vicar General to the

Bifliop. ' Robert Tones, or Tonefius, was the Cardinal's Coun-

fellor. Philips is faid by Erafmus to be a zealous friend, and a

youth of a moft promifing genius. Francis was the Cardinal's

phyfician. Erafmus was very intimate with him, and, after the

death of Linacer ^ ufed to apply to him for advice under his

frequent indifpofitions. Gonel was acquainted with Erafmus at

Cambridge, and was probably one of the Cardinal's domeftic

Chaplains. John Clement had been tutor to Sir Thomas More's

children, at whofe recommendation Wolfey made him ProfelTor

of Rhetoric and of Greek at Oxford. He was alfo of the College

of Phyficians at London. He left England for the fake of religion :

in Queen Mary's reign he returned home, and pradifed in his

faculty ; but when Queen Elizabeth came to the crown, he went

over to Mechlin, and there died in 1 572.

la

5 Kmght, p. 43. ' Ep. 701.
•' £p. 526. ' Ep.431. c. 1813. Ep.432.c. 1815.
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In an epiftle to More, Erafmus ' fpeaks very ludicrouflyof the A.D. 151R.

projedted war againft the Turks, and of the fevere mortifications

impofed by Pope Leo upon the wives of all who fliould bear arms

in that expedition ; and throws out a jeft upon More's fpoufc

cfi pajjmt.

He was politician enough to difcern, that it was a mere

villainous trick, defigncd to raife money, or a fcheme to employ

the troops for other purpofes.

In a letter directed to Warham, and which begins with M^co-

nas optime, &c. he defires him to intercede with the King for

fome fmall fubfidy, of which he flood in need, and to give him

an horfe. But here muft be fome error ; for in the fame letter

mention is made of the Archbifliop's wife and children. Perhaps,

it fhould have been infcribed to Lord Montjoy. Ep. 3 1 2. c. 1 694.

In a " letter to Fi flier he fupplicates for an horfe : he alfo com-

plains of the coldnefs of the King and the Cardinal, and of the

wickednefs of the Court of Rome, and talks of coming to fettle

in England.,

la

' Pontifex, et Principes aliquot, novas

agunt comcedias, pratexentes bellum in

Xurcas horribile. O miferos Turcas !

ne nimium feviamus Ciiriftiani. Illud

etiam ad uxores pertinct. Cogcntur

arma fumere mariti omnes, minores

quinquaginta annis, majores viginti fex.

At interim prohibet Pontifex ne uxores

abfentiuin in bello, domi voluptuentur,

fed abftineant a cultus elegantia, nc

utantur fericis, auro, aut gemmis ullis,

fucum nullum attingant, vinum ne bi-

bant, jejunent diebus alternis ; quo ma-

gis Deus faveat mantis in bullo tarn

cruento verfantibus. Quod fi qui erunt,

qui domi negotiis neceffariis alligantur,

nibilo. minus uxores fervent eadcm, quas

fcrvanda fuerant maritis in bellum pro-

fcdis. Dormiant in eodem eubiculoi

fed leiSlis divifse ; nee ofculum interim

detur ; donee bellum hoc terribile faventc

Chrifto fcliciter confe6lum fuerit. Scio

hsc molefta fore multis uxoribus, non

fatis perpendentibus negotii magnitudi-

nem ; quanquam uxorem tuam pro fua

prudentia, proque pietate in rem religio-

nis Chriftianae, fcio libenter etiam ob-

tcmperaturam. Ep. 265. c. 167 1,

'" opus eft equo turn commodo,

turn patiente laborum.—Grocini malum,

ita me Deus amet, mihi ex animo dolet,

qualifcunquc ille in me fuit. Optarini

ejufmodi ingcnia iiec mortem fentire ncc

fcnium. — Jam tot efcis capto Rcgem,

tot.
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A. D. 1518. In Ep. 377 to Bombafius ", he mentions, amongfl: other learned

Englifhmen, John Stockellie.

" ° Stockellie was Fellow of St. Mary Magdalen College in

" Oxford, and made Principal of Magdalen Hall ; afterwards

" Vicar of Willoughby in Warwicklhire, and Redor of Slinbridge

" in Glouceflerfhire, both in the gift of his College ; then Pre-

" bendary of the King's Chapel of St. Stephen, Archdeacon of

" Dorfet in the room of Pace, and Chaplain to Richard Fox
" Bifhop of Winchefter, who gave him the Archdeaconry of

" Surry. He was made Bifliop of London, upon the tranflation

" of Tonftall to Durham, and Almoner to the King. He was

" fent to the Emperor, and to the Pope, and to feveral Univer-

" fities, on the affair of the Divorce, and was with Cranmer at

" the citation of Queen Catharine to appear at Dunflable, when
" fhe was divorced. It is faid of him, that he was very fevere

" to the poor Proteflants; Hollinfhed telling us, that he once

" boafted he had burned fifty heretics. — He had alfo a hand in

" burning Tindal's Bible, then a common effort of ridiculous

" bigotry. Collier informs us, that he contefled the Archiepif-

" copal Vifitation, and refufed to fubmit, till he had entered

I' three proteftations for preferving the privileges of his See, by
" which

tot reverendum Regis Achatem, et tamen Scis, optime Bombafi, quam femper

hie funiculus nihil attrahit : fi nunc non abhonuerim ab aulis Principum, quam

procedit, pofthac nee hamum pericli- vitam ego niiiil aliudjudico, quam fplen-

tabor, nee efcam.— Animus eft ab hoc didam miferiam ac perfonatam felicita-

fceleratiflimo feculo fecedere. Ad fum- tern : at in talem aulam [Anglicamj

mum venere Principum technae, Roma- lubeat demigrare, fi liceat rejuvenefcere.

ns Curiae impudentiae ; atque is videtur Ep. 377.

brevi futurus populi flatus, ut tolerabi- '• Joannes Stocflerus (fo he calls him)

lius fit Turcarum ferre tyrannidem. praeter Scholafticam banc Theologiam,

Ad vos igitur totus eonfugiam, velut ex- in qua nemini cedit, trium ctiam lin-

tra orbem, et fortaffis minime inquina- guarum baud vulgariter peritus, —
tam orbis Chriftiani partem. Ep. 306. ° Knight, p. 192.

c. 1691.
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" which means a Regal Inhibition enfued. He died in 1539, A. D. 151J

" and was buried in St. Paul's Cathedral."

" •" John Stockefly, Bifliop of London, a man of great witte

" and learning, but of lytle difcretion and humanity."

" • Stockefley being by the Cardinal (Wolfey) not long before

" in the Starre-Chamber openlie put to rebuke, and awarded to

" the Fleet, not brooking his contumelious ufage— had now a

" good occafion offered him to revenge his quarrel, &c."

" ' All agree, that Erafmus was never here in England after

'' the year 1518. And indeed we are much at a lofs to give an

" account of him, during the time he Ipent in this his laft fhort

" vilit. Wood fpeaks of his being at Oxford in 1518, or 15 19:
" but all the confirmation he gives us is from fome Manufcript

" notes upon Bryan Twyne's Book of the Antiquities of Oxford.

" All agree, that Cardinal Wolfey founded his Ledtures in the

" Univerfity about this time ; but it is not fo evident, that Enrf-
' mus read certain LeBures in the public RefeSiory of Corpus Chrijli

•' College : Wood advancing nothing to prove this a true account.

•' Till then one Epiftle be produced to or from Erafmus, at

' Oxford, about this time, the queftion will ftill remain, whe-
' ther he was ever more than once there. It may not how-
' ever be improper to infert here a Memorandum of old Bryan

' Twyne, relating to Erafmus, and to his fojourning at Oxford,

' as I received it from Dr. Tanner

:

" Memorandum. Upon the 18 of February., A.D. 1622, Stih

•veteri, (having heretofore received notice by Mr. Dr. Holt, Pre-

bend of Wejlminjler, how that Mr. Clarencieux [Camden] had

made of late tiine jnuch enquiry of him touchitig me) repairing

• to Mr. Clarencieux his lodgitig at Mr. JDr. Heather s in Weft-

minjier, afterfome conference with him about divers matters^-^-He

• quejlioned with me' about Erafmus, and namely where he abode.,

X " whilfi

Tf Hall Chron. ' Knight, p. 187, 192.

^ Rooper's Life of More, p. 54.
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A. D. 1 51 8, " whilji hefiudied in Oxford. I told him, I thought in a Religious

•' Houfe of the Augufinians, commonly called St. Maries College, a

" little hifherwardfrom Bocardoyfrom whence he 'wrote his book, De
" Agone Chriili ; ivhich hoife, after the SuppreJJion, came into the

" bands of one Mr. Dr. Floid. But he replied, that when he was

" a boy in Oxford, and fiudied in Chriji-Chmxh College, there was

" an old picture ofErafmus hanging in a certain chamber in Pecwa-

" ters Inn, which was therefore fuppofed to ha've been Eraftnus his

" chamber, to which I replied nothing.

" What foundation there is for Camden's conjedlure, I fhall

" leave the Reader to judge."

This year was publi{hed, ' ^inf. Curtius, cum amiotationibus

Eraftni, curante Beato Khenano. Argent. See Ep. 276. Alfo,

Erafmi Epigrammata. Bafil.

' Livy was publiflied at Mentz, with a Preface of Erafmus. In

this " Preface (which is not amongfl: the Epiftles of Erafmus, and

which is addreffed to the learned reader) he feems to afcribe the

invention of printing to John Fauft, of Mentz.

Budasus " informs Erafmus, that Francis I had called ^Juftiniani

from Italy to France. This Bifhop had paid a vifit at Louvain to

Erafmus, and is mentioned by him as a ^ courteous and candid

man.
A. D.

' Maittaire Ann. Typ. II. p. 316, bachio et Wolfg. Auguflo, cum prae-

321,322. fationibus Hutteni et Erafmi, et variis,

' Liber XXXIII (fed prioribus 17 leftionibus ex eQdem codice librorum:

fere capitibus truncatus) et pars pofte- feptem pofieriorum de bello Macedonico.,

rior libri XL, a capita 37, primum iTT^nV/w Bibl. Lat. T. I. p. 196, 410..

prodiit in editione Livii Moguntina An» " Appendix^

1518, fol. e codice antique Longobar- " Ep. 310.

dicis, literis fcripto ^dis S. Martini illius, ^ Bayle JusTlNiANIi

urbis, ex officina Jo. Scheferi, qui Jo. ^ Ep. 285.

Faufti nepos fuit, curantibus Nic. Car-
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A. P, MDXIX. JEta.t. LI I.

It had been reported to Erafmus, that " Melanchthon had cen-

fured his '' Paraphrafes : this ' learned man therefore writes a very

civil letter to Erafmuis, to juflify himfelf 3 and fends him compli-

ments from Luther. Ep. 378.

Erafmus accepted of thefe excufes ; but tells him, that he had

cenfured, if not the Paraphrafes, yet the New Teftament of

Erafmus 3 however, that men of letters ought to love each other,

X 2 and

A.D. f^i9-

^ Bayle Melanchthon. Beza

Icon. Verheiden Theolos;. Effigies,

p. 29. A4elch. Adam. Camerarius Vit.

Melanch. Burnet III. ii i. Bailletll.

300. III. 57. IV. 406. Du Pin B. E.

T. XIII. 42. Seckendorf L. I. p. 43,

44. L. II. p. 158, 181. P. Jovius Hift.

L. XXXIX. p. 438. Scaligeran. p. 15.

Colomefius Theol. Prefb. Icon. p. 4.

Continuat. Sleidani, L. II. p. 117. Pope

Blount, p. 434. Thuanus L. XXVI.
809. Amoenitates Literariae, T. XII.

p. 628.

'' The writings of Melanchthon, and

the Paraphrafes of Erafmus,were in great

efteem in England. King Edward or-

dered, that all Bachelors of Divijiity

fliould be obliged to have the Paraphra-

fes, and to ftudy them, that they might

preach to their flocks the comfortable

dodrines therein contained. In the

reign of Elizabeth they went ftill far-

ther, and commanded that in every

Church there {hould be a copy of this

book, on a defk, for the ufe of the

congregation. Heylin, See Bibl. Univ.

IV. 343. 352*

"^ Helvetii et German! habuerunt

magnos viros, Melanchthonem, Glare-

anum, Camerarium, Gefnerum, fed

prscipue Vadianuni et Agricolam. Sca-

ligeran.

-Atque utinam parem vertendis

antiquis ftyli moderationem, et, ut ita

dicam, continentiam adhibuiflet Philip-

pus Melanchthon : quae fuit hominls fa-

cundia, et egregia Latini fermonis inte-

gritas, eruditos omnes, excuffis de ma-
nibus veterum fcriptis, ad fui lecftioneni

pellexifTet. Huetius De Clar. Interpr.

p. 227.

Luther, in the year 1536, wrote up-

on his table thefe words following : Res

et verba Philippiis ; verbafine rebus Eraf-

mus ; res fine verbis Lutherus ; nee res

nee verba Carolofladius. Melanchthon

unawares coming to Luther at that time,

and reading the fame, fmiled, and faid,

Touching Erafmus and Carloftad, it is

well judged and cenfured ; but too much
is attributed unto me : alfo good words

ought to be afcribed to Luther, for he

fpeaketh exceeding well. Luther's Co\-

loq. Menfal. p. 510.
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A. D. 1519. and be united to defend themfelves againfl their common enemies.

He fpeaks very kindly to him ; and fays of Luther, All the world

is agreed amongfl us in commending his moral charader j but, a&

touching his dodrines, there are various fentiments. I have not

as yet read his v^orks. He hath given us good advice on certain

points ; and God grant that his fuccefs may be equal to the liberty

which he hath taken. Ep, 411.

Melanchthon was always ^ mild and moderate, and though

he had a fincere affedlion for Luther, he could not refrain from
• complaining now and then of his haughty and impetuous tem-

per, fo that even his beft friends hardly knew how to bear with

him at all times. But Luther, notwlthflanding his paflionate

Tallies, had a great Move and efleem for Melanchthon.

From Melanchthon's Epiflles it may be obferved, that he was

a believer in Judicial aftrology, and a cafler of nativities, and an

interpreter of dreams. A ftrange weaknefs in fo great a man \

^ He forefaw and feared, that violent difputes would fome day

break cut concerning the doftrine of the Trinity. The Scrip-

tures,

* P. Jovius, after having abufed Lu- s He fays in one of his Eptjiles :

ther in a mofl fcandalous manner, pays De Serveto rogas quid fentiam. Ego
a fmall fort of complimejit to Melanch- vero video fatis acutum et vafrum efTe in

thon ; — qui Latina facmid'ia deditus, difputando, fed plane gravitatem ei non'

mva et ipfe placita mitiore ingenii veneno tribuo. Et habet, ut mlhi videtur, con-

pulUcarat. fufas imaginationes, nee fatis explicatas

« Luther etoit violent, & foufiletoit
^^'"'" '^'"™' *1"=^^ ^S''^"^' cogitationes.

Melanchthon. Ab ipfo cohphos accepe-
De Juftificatione manifefte delirat. nef?

rhn. Ep. 29 ad Theodorum, Longue- ''"' Tf/c^cT.f, fcis me femperveritum efTe,.

J V I D 76 fore Ut hasc aliquando erumperent. Boneruana.
Deus ! quales tragcedias excitabit hsec

' Quod agentem (Melanchthonem) q^^^-^ ^j ^oiit.os, b l„v v^rV^cr/. 5

cum (bom) omnes, tum Lutherus ipfe,
^^.^^^^ ^ |^,^ ^k^;^^^/. n-i n«.>^. Ego

non modo diiigere, fed fufpicere etiam ac ^^ ^^^^^^ ^^ ju^^ Scripture voces, qus
colere;neque fine ejus confilioquicquam

j^^ent invocare Chriftum, quod eft ei

inftitijere, quod momenti aliquid habe- hon^rem divinitatis tribuere, et plenum
ret, et ad cunfla mformanda, compo- confolationis eft: t«j /IJAl^f t^, ^kre-

nenda, explicanda, opera ipfius uti. Ca- ^^^.^^ ^ S'ici<po^a,i d^iSZ; ^dt^c i wim
merariusj p. 158. <ri///.9sjt<. L. IV. Ep. 140.
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tures, fays he, diredt us to invoke Jefus Chrift, which is to afcrlbe A. D. 1519.

Divinity to him. As to curious inquiries concerning his nature,

they feem not ufeful or neceffary.

Cardinal Sadolet M^rote a friendly letter to Melanchthon, and

highly efteemed both him and Bucer. Secke^idorf L. I. p. 43.

Seckendorf hath given us an " inftance of Melanchthon's fcru-

pulous honour and difintereftednefs, who refufed to receive his

falary, as a Reader in Divinity, becaufe he could not beftow fuch

clofe attendance, as, in his opinion, that office required.

, Petrus Mofellanus, ProfefTor of Greek at Leipfic, wrote to

Erafmus, and told him of a public difpute, which was to be

held between Eckius and Caroloftadi us. He fliews much ' con-

tempt of thefe two Divines : but, in a more ferious Epiftle to

Pirckheimerus, he fpeaks favourably of Caroloftadius, and con-

demns Eckius.

In Seckendorf we have a full account of this difputation, and

of an excellent fpeech made on that occafion by Mofellanus, and

of the charadter of Mofellanus, who was much beloved by Luther

and by Erafmus, and died aged only thirty-one, in 1524. The
learned

^ Scripfit Lutherus ElecSiori, Me- cum labore, nee m'lnorl fruSiu, facram

lanchthonem ex confcientiae fcrupulo Scripturam expUcavlt, Vellem utique hc-

recufare florenos ducentos pro falario tionem Scriptures promoveri, quia ejus in-

Leflionis Theologicae nuper ab Eleflore telleSfus jam ubique terrarum defideratur,

conftitutos, dicere enim, Se leftloni ifti Obfecutus eft Luthero Eleflor, talef-

non fatis diligenter, et, ut res poftula- que ad Melanchthonem literas dedit.

ret, vacare pofTe. Suadet itaque Luthe- L. II. 64.

rus Principi, ut mentem fuam erga Phi- i Joannes Eckius,, 5 7uv ctii;oSa!jiu1cjp

lippum ita declaret, ut is intelligat, non j^ ra. y.iyis^a 'Trr/ovlw aA<pa., cum Caro-

requiri affiduitatem ledionis, fed fuffi- loftadio Archidiacono pro fua vita, hoc

cere, fi vel una vice in hebdomade eft, corollariis, in difputationis arenam

legerit, pro tempore nempe et viribus. defcendet. —Magnis apparatibus pugna

Addit: Etfi Cclfitudo tua ad unum alte- utrinque adornatur.—Videas commiflbs

rumque annum falarium illud prorfus gra- nobile par Scotiftarum. — Decem De-

tU el dedent, optlme tamcn id fieret, mocriti fatis quod rideant, habebunt.

quiajam duos annos alfque falario, magna Ep. 379.
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A. D. 1519. learned Julius Pflug, who had been his difciple, wrote his epitaph.

L.I. 71—93.

Seckendorf hath alfo given us an ample relation of Carolofta-

dius, who was of a turbulent and fanatical difpofition. L. I.

p. 198—200, 302. L. II. p. 26, 28.

^ Jacobus Latomus, ' once a friend of Erafmus, had publiflied

fomething, in which he had obliquely cenfured Mofellanus and

Erafmus. The latter wrote a fhort "' anfwer to it, as he informs

Mofellanus, whom he compliments, as being both a wit and a

feholar. Ep. 380.

He adds many inftances of the ignorance and unfairnefs of the

Monks, who in a moft fpiteful manner attacked his verfion of

the New Teftament, as if he had corrupted the Pater nofler, the

Magnificat, and other parts of Scripture. Thus they railed at

him, both in their fermons, and in their converfation. A Do-
minican, who had fignalized himfelf this way at Stratfturg, in

the prefence of Jacobus Sturmius, (whom Erafmus hath often

commended) was compelled to own that he had not read one

line of the book. Thefe men, fays Erafmus, firft hate, and then

condemn, and then feek for pafTages to juftify their cenfures. If

any perfon oppofes them, and calls them calumniators, they call

him a " difturber of the public peace ; which is jufl as if you hit

a man a blow on the face, and then bid him be quiet, and not

make a tumult. The delicacy and dignity of thefe men, which

takes

^ Boiflard Icon. p. 187. Du Pin felf as fuffering for righteoufnefs fake;

XIV. 169. Val. Andreae Bib]. Belg. and complains, that he had been affault-

p. 425. Mirasi E!og. Belg. p. 27. ed, beaten, plundered, and fhot at by

' There was a Bartholomseus Lato- wicked heretics ; but not a word of his

mus, a friend and correfpondent of own unchriftian behaviour. It feems,

Erafmus. Ep. 1283, 1286. Du Pin this Confeflbr and Miffionary fometimes

XVI. 41. met with adverfaries almoft as impetu-

" See T. IX. c. 79— 106. ous as himfelf, who rewarded his zeal

" Thus Feuardentius, a feditious and with baftinadoes. Bayle Feuardent.
perfecuting Cordelier, reprefents him-
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takes fire at a fingle word, requires from us a more than Socratic A. D, i5i9>

patience ; and they are equally tender of their own reputation,

and regardiefs how much they wound that of others.

He alfo tells a flory, how the King of England had mortified

a Divine, who L" his prefence had railed at the ftudy of the

Greek language. And yet thefe men had fome reafon to adt

thus : they faw plainly, that their authority would foon come to

nothing, if the Originals were confulted and examined ; and they

received fo much advantage from the ignorance of the world,

that they could not avoid fufpeding and hating fuch learned inno-

vations. All the rhetoric and the addrefs of Erafmus could not

foften and pacify them, efpecially when the Reformation appeared,

which was the offspring of thefe inquiries, and of this new light.

For, if that age had continued under the fame darknefs, which

had overfpread the earth in the foregoing centuries, the decifions

cf the Scholaflic Dodtors would flill have been adored as hea-

venly truths.

The 3 Sad letter is remarkable, and the prettiefl of all the

Epiftles of ° Longolius.

f Chriflophorus Longolius, of Schoonhove in Holland, was a

famous Ciceronian, whom Erafmus hath often commended, though

Ciceronianifm

• Longolius non fuo fenfu, fed Cice- in delivering his judgments, he was apt

ronis loquutus eft, dum non ftylum Ci- to be partial to his countrymen, and

ceronis, fed ipfiffimas phrafes, adeoque here to Longolius, who affedted to pafs

fententias tranfcribit. Scaligeran. p. 247. for a Frenchman, though he was really

Ne ipfis quidem Bembis et Sado- a Dutchman, and who is not to be

letis inferior fadus eft. Eum tamen, compared with Bembus or Sadolet.

ut in fententiis exilem, et in verbis mi- p Baillet VL 56. Du Pin XIV, 181,

nime luculentum, afpernantur Itali ho- P. Jovius Elog. 127. Val. Andreae Bibl.

mines, qui parem in^ hoc laudis genere Belg. p. 199. Miraei Elog. Belg. p. 114.

nullum ferre poflunt. Sammarthanus. Sammarth. Elog. L. L p. 4. Vita

Sammarthanus was a learned and in- Longoiii per Batefium, p. 240.

genious writer, and a good poet ; but,
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U. D. 15 1
9. CIceronlanlfm had fet them a little at variance. ^ In this letter to

a friend, Longolius draws up a comparifon between Erafmus and

Budsus, and, upon the whole, gives the preference obliquely to

the

1 Chriftophoru^ Longolius Jacobo

Lucae, Decano Auielianenfi, S. D.

Nunquam nobis fane non deerit fcri-

bendi argumentum, nifi, ut te dim

monui, mutuis id interrogationibus ex-

citemus : quo nomine fcripfi ad te baud

ita pridem, mihi adeo gratum fore, fi

plenius ex te intelligerem, cur Princeps

vefter Erafmum Budaeo praetulerit, Ger-

manum Gallo, exterum civi, ignotum

famiiiari. Nam quod ad eruditionem

pertinet, non video qua in re Budseus

Erafmo cedat : five humaniores, five

Chriftiano dignas homine literas sefti-

mare libeat. Quod vero ad dicendi fa-

cultatem pertinet, parem, mea fenten-

tia, in tarn diverfo dicendi genere lau-

dem merentur. BeatifTima in ambobus

et rerum et verborum copia : fed ita ut

alter altius [read latius] exfpatietur, alter

angufliore quidem alveo, verum altiore

ingentem aquarum vim trahat : fluit ille

plenior, hie fertur rapidior. In Budao

videor jnihi agnofcere plus nervorum,

fanguinis, fpiritus : in Erafmo plus car-

nis, cutis, colons. In illo plus dili-

gentiae, in hoc plus facilitatis : creber

ille fententiis, hie facetiis : ille omnia

utilitati, hie plurimum deledlationi tri-

buit. Pugnat Budsus cura, ingenio,

gravitate, dignitate : Erafmus arte, fub---

tilitate, lenitate, jueunditate ad vidoriam

contendit. Hunc amare poffis, ilium

admirari : huic favere, parere illi.

Profe6to ille me violenter eogit, hie

fuaviter allicit. Ducit alter blanditiis,

alter viribus trahit, " verborum deledu

religiofus, proprietate perfpicuus. Si res

tralationem expoftulat, in metaphoris

felix, fententiis gravis, figuris varius,

fumma orationis fpecie honeftus, fubli-

mis, feverus, grandiloquus. Contra,

Erafmus venuftus, modeftus, popularis,

floridus, verborum fupelledtile dives,

compofitione fimul expeditus, fimul ni-

tidus, frequens exemplis, denfus argu-

mentis, gratus falibus. Ille in oratione

fua totus quidem femper eft, fed turn

potiflimum tonat, turn fulminat, quum
materia temporum noftrorum objurgatio-

nem admittit: hie, etiam cum moribus

convicium facit, magis inftituto fuo fer-

vire atque dolere videtur, malagmatis,

collyriis, cerotis, et cseteris id genus le-

niorum medicamentorum remediis fani-

tati confulens : ut ille amarulentis qui-

dem illis, fed hac tempeflate- necefTariis

potionibus, feftionibus, cauteriis alte

graffantem vim morbi infe£tatur. Bre-

viter, fi Hiftoriam fcripturi fint, Budsus

Thueydidem magis quam Salluftium,

Erafmus Livium quam Herodotum retu-

lerit. [Perhaps Longolius intended to

fay, Budseus Thueydidem magis quam

Herodotum, Erafmus Livium quam Sal-

luftium retulerit.] Si poema pangen-

dum, hie Tragicum et Pleroicum quid-

dam verborum fententiarumque pondere

altius intonabit : ille Comcediam urba-

nius, Lyricos fuavius, Elegiam mollius

infpirabit.
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the latter, though, as he fays, Francis I had given it to Erafmus. A. D. 1519^
This comparifon turns principally upon the ftyle of each com-
petitor ; and in this point fome of his remarks are not injudicious.

But

infpirabit. Aflurgit tamen et hie quoque

alieno ingenio, fuo vero tarn difficulter,

quam ille nunquam, etiamfi velit, fe

demittere queat : alioqui fuperiores illas

virtutes ut neutri defunt, fic in altero

magis patent, in altero magis latent

:

efFecSu pares, habitu diffimiles, ut baud

prorfus aberret quifquis hunc concioni,

ilium judiciis natum dixerit : alterum

Palladia numine afflatum, alterum Gra-

tiarum choro ftipatum. Caeterum, ut

jntelligas nihil efle, quod fit ab omni,

ut ille ait, parte beatum, aut certe quod

omnium flomacho fatis poflit facere ; audi

quid in eis hi defiderant, qui fe aliquod

operas pretium in re llteraria feciffe ar-

bitrantur. Budaeus hoc illis peccare

videtur, quod nihil peccet ; Erafmus

quod vitiis fuis faveat : ilium enim, dum
fcrupulofius omnia ad Veterum normam

exigit, fjepe oblitum eorum quibus fcri-

bit, fibi tantum et Mufis canere ; hunc,

dum ingenio fuo nimis indulget, nihil-

-que putat efle tarn vulgarc, quod non

aliquando in oratione fuum fibi locum

honefte vindicet, turbidum interim flu-

ere : ilium potius nobis fignificare quid

velit quam dicere ; hunc immodica fer-

monis ubertate, veluti laeto gramine

fata ftrangulare : ilium oraiione nunc

obliqua verticofum, nunc figurata da-

tum, fsepe intumefcere ; hunc re£to nu-

doque ducSu humiliorem, plerumque

humi ferpere ; hunc lafcivia molliorem,

ilium aufteritate duriorem. Denique

alterum doctis mirum in modum pofle

placere, alterum etiam imperitis, fi in

tam fecunda (ut illorum verbis utar) fa-

cundia modum tenerent, et fuo femper

freti ingenio, alieno nonnunquam eflent

diferti, vel judicio vel confilio. Nam
cum prasflare poffint quicquid volunt, par

eft, inquiunt, ut optima quaque velint,

nee Cek ambitiofius nobis venditent : ea

res nofiras recidiffe, ut mature potius ju-

vandi quam intempeflive deledlandi fi-

mus : pro fufcepto operis inftituto fideli-

ter docendi, non crebris licentiofiflimif-

que excurfionibus ambagiofefufpendendi:

digredi quidem Senecam et Plinium, fed

alterum parce, alterum raro, nee fic quo-

que qujefito, nee nifi oblato argumento.

Hsec Critici : quorum fententiae quo mi-

nus ftatim fubfcribam, faciunt cum alia

multa, tum quod non defuere clari ora-

tores, qui non grammaticos, fed popu-

lum eloquentiae judicem ftatuerint. Efto,

fit porrigendus doftis modo calculus, fint

foli literatorum principes hac de re in

confilium mittendi, quifnam amabo hac

state dignus, cui tam fuperba cenfura

jure credatur? Tuebuntur fe uterque

baud magnis folum exemplis, fed etiam

validifTimis argumentis. Dicent fe non

perperam fcribere, fed illos corrupte ju-

dicarc : in orationibus fuis non nafci, fed

ab imperitis fpinas afFerri : Erafmus fe

omnium rationem habuifl'e, Budseus pau-

corum theatro contentujYi effe. Itaque

ipfe nihil decerno, vel ne futor (ut aiunt)

Y fupra
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A. D. 15,19. Bat certain it is, that if Budseus furpaffed Erafmus in Greek

literature, and in the knowledge of the Civil Law, and wrote

more learnedly and laborioufly, the latter had far more tafle and

fancy than he, a more agreeable ftyle, and much greater fkill in

Divinity and Ecclefiafhical Antiquities. Erafmus and Buda^us

continued, after this judgment of Longolius, to correfpond toge-

ther as before, but they did not become warmer friends for it.

Ep. 383, 387'390' &c.

Erafmus, having feen this letter of Longolius, wrote him an^

J anfvver of compliments and thanks j but at the fame time gives

him

fupra crepidam ; vel quod apud me pa-

Tia faciant, hoc efl, virtuttbus, fi qua

flint, vitia penfent, atque adeo fuperent.

Habent enim plus quod laudem, quam
quod ignofcam. Illud tantum miror,

quod ab initio dicebam : Cur Princeps

vefter in tanta Budsei probitate, doflri-

na, eloquentia, Germanum Gallo, ex-

terum civi, ignotum fam.iliari praetulerit.

Ncc hoc dico, quod Erafmi fortunse in-

vtdeam; ftudeo namque homini, fi quis

mortalium alius, tametfi de facie nun-

quam mihi vifo, idque ob communem
patriam (fumus enim ejufdem, ut nofti,

et lingua et ditionis) coIo autem ob

eximias illas animi dotes, quas in eo ita

fufpicio, ut votorum meorum fumma
fit, hinc ad annum etiam alterum fupra

vicefimum, quo me aetate fuperat, fi

non ilium, quern nunc tenet, faltem

proximum eloquentiae gradum attingere.

Improbum, inquis, votum : improbum
fane, fed quod nee ipfe plane improbet.

Ego nee exiftimationi, nee commodis
tanti viri invideo, cujus eloquentia apud

me pluris eft, quam totius Galiise opes.

Sed in hoc ifta fcribo, ut fi quid babes.

aflutum me certiorem facias, cur fem-

per negleflis Gallorum, nunc primum

faftiditis Italorum ingeniis, Germanica

tarn ambitiofe afleftemini. Vale. Ex
Urbe Roma, 29 Jan. Anno 1519.

" Erafmus Roterodamus Chriftophoro

Longolio, S. D.

Cum multis nominibus mihi jucunda

fuit, eruditiffime Longoli, epiftola tua^

non ilia quidem ad me fcripta, fed de

me, turn hoc prsecipue, quod mihi re-

novavit veterem ingenii tui notitiam, ac

fpem eloquentix nequaquam vulgaris,

quam ante complures annos conceper

ram, ex Oratione panegyrica, qua laur

des divi Ludovici, ni fallor, Galliarura

regis, admodum adhuc juvenis es profe-

cutus. Epiflolam exhibuit Ruzeus urbis

Lutetias fuppraefeftus, homo turn erudi-

tus ipfe,
.
tum eruditionis alienas mire

candidus seftimator. Tantum autem ab-

eft, ut asgre feram mihi praeferii Budas,-

um, ut in ilium pene parcus, in me pro-

digus laudator fuifle videaris. Abunde
multum illi tribuit tuus candor, fed quo-

ties hominjs dotes prope divinas con-

tcmplorj
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him fome hints, that he was not over-pleafed. Longolius had A. D. 1519.

faid, amongft other things, that Era(musfavoured his own defers,

that is, that he would not give himfelf the trouble to be more

accurate,

templor, videor mlhi videre qulddam

majus omni facundia. Mihi vero tan-

tum tribuis, quantum nee agnofco nee

poftulo : cui abunde palmarium eft ac

triumphale, cum viro modis omnibus

incomparabili eomparari : neque pote-

ras, mea quidem fententia, plenius ho-

neftare famam Erafmi, quam fi ilium

Scares ita pofteriorem Budaeo, ut eum
non longo intervallo fequeretur. Ma-
jore tamen cum voluptate Budaei laudes

legi quam meas, vel quod illius gloriae

fic faveam, ut nullius aeque, vel quod

quicquid illi poffeffionis eft honeftae, id

meum etiam efle ducam : non tantum

publica ilia Pythagoricorum lege, quae

vult inter amicos effe communia omnia,

varum etiam paeuliari foedere, quod

verbis rite conceptis, ct fyngraphis ob-

fignatis inter nos jampridem pepigimus,

ne alterutri fas fit inficlari. BeJle tu

quidem me mihi depingis, fed baud fcio

an omnino meis coloribus. Et tamen

ad banc tabulam ipfe mihi nonnihil

blandior, non quod illi prorfus credam,

fed quod juvet Apellis manu depingi.

Porro cum indicas, quid in me defide-

rent Critici, non minus cepi utilitatis

quam voluptatis. Quanquam ad quae-

dam utcumque tergiverfari poteram, nifi

tuo judicio tam impenfe faverem. Nam
quod fcribis me favere meis vitiis, crede

mihi non tam favor eft, quam vel in-

fcitia, vel potius pigritia. Sic fum, nee

poffuin naturam vincere. Effundo vc-

rius quam fcribo omnia, ac moleftior eft

recognofcendi quam cudendi labor. Jam
ut in deledtu verborum nolim omnirto

videri indiligens, ita non arbitror congru-

ere ei, qui res ferias perfuadere cupiat,

in afFeflandis didlionis emblematis efle

morofum aut anxium. Neque vero mi-

rabitur eloquentias noftrae rivum alicubi

turbidum fluere ac lutulentum, qui cogi-

tarit per quos auftores decuriat, nimi-

rum fordidos, et impuri fermonis, ut

non poflit hinc non aliquid limi ducere.

Ufu venit hoc non raro fummis illis elo-

quentiae proceribus, ut in Graecorum

voluminibus verfantes, frequenter im-

prudentes Grasce loquerentur. lUud

baud fcio an fcribse debcat imputari,

quod mihi tribuis immodicam fermonis

ubertatem, quae dos nimirum Budaeo

peculiaris eft. Nam redus ac nudus

orationis dudus fimplici naturae congruit

:

nee mirum eft humilem efl'e fermonam
cuius humilia funt omnia, corpus, ani-

mus, fortuna. Porro nimis crebras et

immodicas digrefliones, quas nobis com-
muniter adfcribunt Critici (nam fub ho-

rum, ni fallor, perfona maluifti tuam in-

dicare fententiam) jam mutuis litcris

uterque alteri objecerat. Cum primis

autem demiror, qui tibi fuccurrerit demi-

rari, cur Galliarum Princcps Francifcus

Germanum Gallo, cxterum civi, igno-

tum familiari praetulcrit. Ncutrum al-

teri praetulit Rex, fed utrumque alteri

ftuduit conjungere. Neque enim cui-

Y a quam
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A. D. 1 5 19. accurate, and to feek out words and jsxpreffions of the Auguftan

age. Erafmus replies, that he wrote fo, not thro' conceitednefs

or ftubbornnefs, but partly from ignorance, and ilill more from

indolence. I am fo made, fays he, and I cannot conquer my
nature. I precipitate rather than compofe, and it is far more

irkfome to me to review than to write : and though I would

not pafs for a flovenly and barbarous author, totally negligent of

words and phrafes, yet neither do I think it becoming a man,

who writes upon ferious and important fubjeds, and wants to

perfuade and inftrudl his reader, to be over-difficult in the choice

of fuch ornamental parts of compofition.

They, who are acquainted with the works of Erafmus, will

eafily fee that this was his true charadler. As the Ciceronians

were more folicitous in their compofitions about phrafes and

periods, than about things, and flavifhly confined themfelves to

words taken from Cicero, or authors who were contemporary

with him, they either could not mention many things of real

importance, or they could not exprefs them properly, becaufe

they could not find words to reprefent their thoughts in the

above-mentioned writers. There are a muldtude of fubjedts

relating to Divinity, Natural Philofophy, Morality, Politics, and

other

quam fuo loco cedendum erat, fi me in ftudia, fuo fplendore obfcurent. Sed

Galliam contuliffem. Tantum abeft ut tamen agnofcet, opinor, pofteritas, no-

Budaeo fuerim ofFeilurus. Quod fcribis bifque nonnihil debere fe fatebitur, quod

et ditionem et patriam et linguam mihi parum felici feculo, quod his regionibus,

tecum effe communem, non tarn mihi in quibus prorfus extinflee fuerant et in-

giatulor, quam huic regioni, quam ve- vifae bonas literse, longum et invidiofum

hementer gaudeo talibus, hoc eft, veris certamen fuftinuimus adverfus pertina-

femperque duraturis ornamentis in dies ciffimos meliorum fiudiorum hofles. Sed

magis ac magis illuflrari. Proinde ni- utcunque de nobis cenfebit aetas fecu-

hil optatius mihi poffit accidere, quam tura, volupe eft interim optimas literas

multos exoriri tui fimiles, qui nobis in pafEm fehciter efflorefcere. Bene vale,

hoc laudis ftadio non modo fuccedant, Longoli doftiffime, et in haec ftudia ut

fed etiam antevertant; et quicquid eft ccepifti conftanter ac feliciter incumbe.

hoc nominis, qugd mihi mea pepwere Lovanio, i April. Anno 15 19.
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other fdences,, which the ancient Latins never thought upon, A. D. 1519,

and therefore had no convenient words to defcribe them. On
fuch occafions our Ciceronians were flopped and diftreffed, and

therefore they could only deal in ancient notions, which might

be difcuiled and defcribed according to the manner of the

Ancients ; and this rendered their works extremely cold, jejune,

infipid, and tirefome. Erafmus, on the contrary, who paid more

regard to. things than to words, and had a fine genius, exprefi'ed

his thoughts in a moft lively manner, accommodating his phrafes

to his fubjedl, with great variety and facility. His invention thus

unfettered was the more fpritely and abundant, and he never fails

to entertain his reader, both in matter and in manner. Ep. 402.

Longolius afterwards wrote againft Lutheranifm, and under-

took a talk for which he was not at all qualified, having nothing

in his head befides Ciceronianifm and a litde philology.

We fhall have occafion to fay more hereafter on the Cicero-

nian controverfy.

In a letter to Ruzeus, a Frenchman, Erafmus compliments

that nation, and is ' willing, if they fhould do him the honour of

claiming him, to pafs himfelf for a Frenchman. But the Germans
would not agree to that. Ep. 393.

Luther fent a letter to Erafmus, very courteous and civil,

though not over-elegant as to flyle. He fancied that Erafmus

was on his fide, becaufe he had declared himfelf againfl the fuper-

ftidous religion of the Monks, and becaufe thefe men hated them
both almofl equally. He thought that he could difcern the

tafte and temper of Erafmus from his new Preface to the Enchi-

ridion Militis Chrijiiani. Ep. 399.
Erafmus replied, calling Luther his dearefl brother in Chrift,

and informed him what a noife had been made againft his works

at

' Galium e/Te me, nee afTevero, nee quam apud ftudlorum cultores minimum
inficior : fic natus ut Gallufne an Ger- habere momenti par eft regionum dif-

manus fim, anceps haberi poflit ; quam- crimina.
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A. 0,1519. atLouvain. As to himfelf, he had, as he fays, declared to the

Divines of that Univerfity, that he had not read thofe works, and

tlierefore could neither approve nor difapprove them j but that it

would be a better method for them to publifh anfwers confifting

of grave and folid arguments, than to rail before the populace,

efpecially as the moral charadler of the Author was irreprehen-

fible. Erafmus however owns, that he had perufed part of his

Commentaries upon the Pfalms, that he liked them much, and

hoped they might be very ferviceable. He tells him, that many

perfons both in England and in the Low Countries commended

his writings. He exhorts him alfo to moderation, and to content

himfelf with attacking, not the perfons of Popes and Kings, but

thofe evil Counfellors, who impofed upon them, and made a bad

life of their authority.

There is, fays he, a Prior of a Monaftery at Antwerp, a true

Chriftian, who loves you extremely, and was, as he relates, for-

merly a difciple of yours. He is almoft the only one who
preacheth Jefus Chrift, whilft others preach human fables, and

feek after lucre. The Lord Jefus grant you from day to day an

increafe of his fpirit, for his glory and for the public good.

From thefe and from other pafTages, it appears, that Erafmus

entertained hopes, that the attempts of Luther, and the great

notice which had been taken of them, might be ferviceable to

true Chriflianity. Ep. 427.

He writes to the Biflaop of Rochefler concerning a book of

Latomus, Erafmus, in a treatife of true Theology^ had faid, that

a great part of it confifled in a pious difpofition of heart. Lato-

mus attacked this propofition with many arguments, and faid,

that to be a good Divine, and to be a good man, was not the

fame thing. By and by, fays Erafmus, I fancy they will come

to fay, that ' to be a good Divine, and to have common fenfe,

are very different things. Ep. 403.

The
= —-Non idem efTe, Theologum efle, et fapere.
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The J92d is a pretty letter from ' Huttenus, to which Eraftnus A^D. 1579^,

replied in a very friendly manner, and exhorted this " impetuous

man ta moderation in his condudt.

Hutten having afterwards declared himfelf openly for Luther,

and Erafmus, on the conti-ary, growing more (hy and cautious on

that affair, they became enemies. Hutten at this- time was with'

the Archbifhop of Mentz, to whom Erafmus recommended him-

warmly ; and his commendations were not fruitlefs, as it appears

from,that Prelate's anfwer. Ep. 413^419, 456.

Hutten was of a bold and daring fpirit, and a great " fighter

upon occafion. In fome place, where he had power, he '' fined

the Carthufians two thoufand pieces of gold, for having wiped

—

with his pidture.

Camerarius, in his life of Melanchthon, makes mention of

Hutten, and tells us, that he was of an ancient and noble family,

(upon which he valued himfelf not a little) learned, ingenious,

and courageous; that he had a daring fpirit lodged in a weak

and fickly body ; that he fought with four (he fhould have faidj

five) Frenchmen at Viterbo, and put them all to flight, though

wounded, and deferted by his fellow-traveller ; that he was of a

turbulent and feditious temper, pafllionate, impatient of affronts,

and fbmewhat cruel; that he wrote a violent invedive againft

Erafmus,

' Boiffard Icon. Part. II. p. 33. Beza literis ad Spalatinum, ubi ita fcribit

:

Icon. Camerarius Vit. Melanch, Baillet ^id Huttenus petat, vides. Nollem "si

IV. 335. Seckendorf L. I. p. 130.' et cade pro Evangelio certar't : ita fcripfi

Sfeidan L. IV. 84. Bayle Hutten. adhominetn. Seckendorf L. I. p. 131,

Burckhard Comment, de Vit. Hutteni. " Erafmus Ep. 413.

MaittaireAnn.Typ.il. 331, 332,340. ^ Huttenus Carthufianos, quia Ima-

A(S. Erudit. XLIV. 410. XLV. 134, gine fua pro anitergiis ufi funt, in duo-

" Neque violentia Hutteni, quam ca- bus miilibus aureorum nummum multa--

lamo, et aiiquando manu cum poterat vit. Epift. Gerbelii, p. 22. In Cea~

exercebat, religioni profuit; nocuit po- tur. Epift. ad Schwebelium.

tius,
. Improbavit earn etiam Lutherus;j
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A. D. 1519. Erafmus, who repaid him with a ftnart anfwer ; and'that he died

aged thirty-fix (it fhould be, thirty-five) p. 90, &c.

La Monnoye fays, that he is a poor writer in profe, and that

his verfes are even worfe than his profe. Burckhard hath extolled

him beyond his deferts, and hath given an account of him, and

of his works, in three volumes. Hutten died in miferable cir-r

cumflances, overwhelmed with poverty and debts, and eaten up

with a certain difeafe.

In one of his. Epiftles, he declares to a friend, that he was in-

clined to fettle, and to take a wife. He wanted a virgin, who was

young, handfome, good-natured, virtuous, and rich. As to pedi-

gree, he fays, that he fliould be eafy on that article, having nobi-

lity enough for himfelf and his lady. It is pleafant to hear a

Beggar talk thus, who had nothing to give to his wife, befides a

coat of arms and the -.

We fhall fay more concerning Hutten hereafter.

This year John Colet died at London ; and Erafmus, in a ? letter

to Jodocus ^ Jonas, makes his '' Elogium, and along with it the

Panegyric of a Francifcan, called Joannes Vitriarius, The cha-

raders of thefe two eminent men, drawn by fo great a maileri

well deferve to be carefully perufed ; and if Erafmus hath not

given the reins a little to his Imagination, and embellifhed his

fubjecl, it is no wonder that he fo iincerely loved and admired

them both. They were two excellent Eccleliaftics, and in many
things bare no fmall refemblance to f^rafmus. Richard Pace

\ fucceeded Colet, as Dean of St. Paul's. Ep. 43 5*

" " It were to be wifhed, (fays Knight) fince Erafmus follo'ws

" the example of Plutarch, and gives us a parallel between two
" very excellent perfons, that he had chofen another of our ' coun-

' " trymen,
"^ 7'his letter, fays Knight, fhould <> But where could Erafmus have found

be dated 1520. an Englifhman proper for his purpbfe;

* Seckendorf L. III. p. 372. efpecially as he was to feek him, not

'' Appendix. -amongft the living, but amongft the

• Life of Colet, Intr. p. xi. dead ?
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" trymen, rather than gone to France for the charader of Vitria- A. D. 1519;.

" riiis : who though it muft be owned he was a very pious man

;

*' yet, confidering the different way of life in which he was
" engaged from that of Dean Colet, the one being a Reclufe,

" und the other as active as any one of his fundion in the age he
" lived, by no means is the parallel juii or proper."

I am not inclined to difpute about this, or about any point,

with my deceafed friend j but fliall only obferve, that we are

much obliged to Erafmus for giving us a moft entertaining account

of two Divines, fo far refembling each other, that they had a

largenefs of mind, a folidity of judgment, and a freedom of

thinking and fpeaking, far beyond their contemporaries, very few

excepted.

" ° Bifhop Latimer remembered the noife that the profecution

" of Colet for herefy had made; and fays exprefsly, that he
*' fhould have been burnt, if God had not turned the King's heart

" to the contrary, &c.

" Some time after he had been dead and buried, he had like

*' to have been ferved as Martin Bucer and Paul Fagius, who
*' were taken up and burnt at Cambridge.

"Collier in his Ecclefiallical Hiftory leaves out all thepreach-

" ing of Colet againft the corruptions of the Church of Rome;
" and doth not fo much as mention his name in his Hiftorical

'" 'Diftionary, &c.

** Under Lily and Rytwife, the Mafters of St. Paul's fchool,

" founded by Colet, if there was any fault, it was the pradice of

" too much feverity, owing a little to the roughnefs of that age,

*' and to the eftablifbed cuftoms of cruelty. Somewhat too may
•** be attributed to the auftere temper of the founder. Dean Colet,

" who thought there was a neceility of harfh difcipline to humble
*' the fpirit of boys.

Z " Erafmus

= Knight's Life of Colet, p. 93, 2583 172,
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" Erafmus was of a contrary opinion, and more for the mer-

'' clful and ^ gentle way of education ; and therefore was almoft

" ^ angry with the Dean and his two Mailers, and hath told a

" ftory of them, not very much to their reputation} which,

" though he concealed their names, it will be a hard tafk to apply

" to any other than to them.

" Erafmus, as well as Colet, was fufpeded of herefy. ^ When
" they were joint fpedlators of fome fuperftitious reliques of

" Thomas a Becket, Colet was out of patience to fee thofe filly

" fopperies y

f He hath treated this fubjedt very

well in T. I. C. 361. De Con/crib.

Epift.

* Novi Theologum quendam, et

quidem domeftice, maximi nominis,

cujus animo nulla crudelitas fatisfaciebat

in difcipulos, quum Magiftros haberet

flr^Miue plagofos. Id exiftimabat unice

et ad dejiciendam ingeniorum ferociam,.

et ad edomandam setatis lafciviam per-

tlnere. Nunquain agitabat convivium

apud gregem fuum, nifi quemadmodum^

Comcedias exeunt in laetam cataftrophen,

ita poft clbum fumtum, unus aut alter

protraheretur virgis lacerandus ; et in-

terim feviebat et in immeritos, nimirun>,

ut affuefcerent plagis. Ipfe quondam

adftiti proximus, quum a prandio ex

more puerum evocarat, annos natum, ut

opinor, decem. Recens autem a matre

yenerat in eum gregem. Praefatus eft,

illi matrem elle cum primis piam foemi-

nam, ab ea fibi puerum fludiofe com-

mendatum : mox ut haberet occafio-

nem csedendi, ccspit objicere nefcio

quid ferociae, quum nihil minus prae fe

ferret puer, et innuit illi cui Collegii

prafedluram commiferat, huic ex r^ fa-

telles erat cognomen, ut cxderet. Ille

protinus deje£lum puerum ita csecidit,

quafi facrilegium commififfet. Theolo-

ffus femel atque iterum interpellavit,

fatts eft, fath eft. At carnifex^ ille, fer-

vore furdus, peregit fuam carnificinam

pene ufque ad pueri fyncopem. Mox
Theologus verfus ad nos. Nihil co?n?ne-

ruit, inquit, fed erat humiliandus, nam

hoc verbo eft ufus. Quis unquam ad

eum modum erudivit mancipium ; imo

quis afmum ? De Puer. Injlit. c. 505.

^ In Anglia offerunt ofculandum.cal-

ceum Divi Thomae, qui forte calceus

eft alicujus balatronis ; et ut fit, quid

ineptius quam ad.orare calceum hominis I

Vidi ipfe, quum oftentarent linteola la-

cera, quibus ille dicitur abfterfifle muc-

cum narium, Abbatem et caeteros qui;

adftabant aperto fcriniolo venerabundos,

procidere ad genua, ac manibus etiam.

fublatis- adorationem geftu reprajfentare.

.

Ifta Joanni Coleto, nam is mecum ad-

erat, videbantur indigna : mihi ferenda

videbantur, donee fe daret opportunitas-

ea citra tumultum corrigendi. Mod^
Orand,
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" fopperies; whereas Erafrrius was more eafy, waiting till a A, D. 1519.
*' proper time fhbuld come of reforming fuch abufes, 6jc."

It is obfervable of Colet, that, with all his fenfe, and with all

his learning, he was not able to acquire a purity, facility, and

"elegance in writing Latin. Erafmus takes ' notice of this defe<fl

in his illuftrious Friend, and affigns the caufe of it. It will ufuallv.

be the cafe, more or lefs, of thofe who have not laid a gramma-
tical foundation betimes.

It is true, that a bare knowledge of rules will not enable a

man to write Latin elegantly ;, for, Aliud eft Grammatice^. aliud

Latine loqui ; and that it is needful to be converfant with good

authors : but both thefe things fhould be joined together, the one

without the other being defeftive.

Erafmus wrote to Cardinal Campegius, who was then at Lon-

don, and fent him his fecond edition of the New Teftament.

He excufeth himfelf for not prefenting it to him in perfon, partly

on account of his health, and partly as being invited to France

by the King's letters, and defigning to go thither. It is ftrange,

that thefe letters of Francis I, or of his Minifters, fhould not be

found in this coUedion. But Erafmus never went his proje(fted

journey ; and it appears from many of his letters, that he liked

infinitely better to pay his court to the Great at a diflance, than in

perfon, Ep.416.

Campegius returned him a polite letter, full of commen-

dations, and fent him a prefent of a diamond ring, and gave ten

pieces of gold, decern aureos, to the meffenger by whom Erafmus

had fent his book to him. He exhorts Erafmus to defpife the

malice of thofe Divines, who traduced him in fo odious a manner;

Z 2 and

' lleifle loquendi copiam non ferebat natura ct eruditione facundus, ac diccndi

peti e praeceptionibus Grammaticorum, (read dicenti) mira fuppeteret orationis

quas afleverabat ofRcere ad bene dicen- ubertas, tamen fcribens fubinde labeba-

dutn, nee id contingere nifi evolvendis tur in his, quae folent notare Critici, &c.

optimis Audloribus ; fed hujus opinionis Ep, 335. c. 460.

ipfe pcEnas dedit. Cum enim eflet et
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the efteem and the love, which he had for him.

Erafmus failed not to return him the thanks, which his con-

defcenfion and civility fo juftly deferved, and often praifes him

in letters written to other correfpondents. Ep, 443, 445, 471,

648. In one to Jacobus BanifiuSj he calls him virum omnium et

optimum et doSiiJJimimi. Ep. 437.

'' Campegiusadled very prudently, as well as generoufly, to**

wards his learned client ; and it was no fmall honour to him to

appear in the world, and to be tranfmitted to pofterity, as the

Patron of Erafmus.

" ' Henry VIII had abfolutely gained Campegio to do all he
" could for him, without lofing the Pope's favour. Campegio
" led at this time (in 1529) a very diffolute life in England,

" hunting and gaming all the day long, and following whoreS
« all

^ Leo X, when he fent a Cardinal's

Gap to Campegius, told him in a Brief,

which is compofed in elegant Latin,

and preferved to us by Sigonius, that this

fame Cap contained' in it, according to

the Fathers, fundry great myfteries.—
^ui (Plkus) ut te tntell'igere confidimus,

ex Patrum aiiiior'ttatey magnum m^er'i'

urn contlnet. Defignat enim, ^c. Vit.

Laur. Campeg. p. 38.

Nothing is here wanting^ except a

dozen handfome citations from Cyprian,

Auguftin, Jerom, &c. Longueruanall.

21.

There was a man, who ufed fo take

lingular care of his beard : it coft him'

Jihree crowns a month. Cardinal Cam-
pegius faid. By and by the beard' will

coft jTiore than the head is worth, Me-
nngiarM \. 208.

After the Diet at Auglburg was ended.

Cardinal Campegius went with King

Ferdinand to Vienna, where the- people

made an image of clouts and rags, like

a little Cardinal, and fet it upon a dog's

bacfc, which about his neck had. tied the.

Pope's letters of Pardons, Indulgences,.

and Seals : under the dog's tail they

hung a fwine's bladder filled with peafe,

and in that fort they hunted the dog

through the flreets in Vienna. Tht-
iText day after, the Cardinal appohrted

;

a whore to bear him company that night,

who ftole from him his Cardinal's Crofs.

This Cardinal, in regard he was rich,.

Was by the Pope's fon made away with;

poifon. Luther's Colloqui'a MenfaU,

p. 314.

' Burnet I. 69. Fiddes hath offered'

fome remarks in vindication of the mo-
ral' chara(3er of Campegius. Cdk^,_

p. 239.
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" all the night; and brought a baflard of his own over to Eng- A.D. 1519.

" land with him, whom the King knighted : fo that, if the King
" fought his pleafure, it was no ilrange thing, fince he had
" fuch a copy fet him by two "" Legates ; who reprefenting his

** Holinefs fo livelily in their manners, it was no unufual thing,

" if a King had a flight fenfe of fuch diforders."

" " The Duke of Suffolk often afked the King, How he could

" fo humble himfelf, as to fubmit his caufe to fuch a vile,

" vitious, ftranger Prieft, as Campegio was?"
" ° Campegio's fon is by Hall, none of his flatterers, faid to

" have been born in wedlock, i. e. before he took Orders.

" This is alfo confirmed by Gauricus, Genitur. 24,, who fays, he
" had by his wife three fons and two daughters."

" p That miferable Hiftorian, that detefliable author, Sanderst,,

" hath had the impudence to fay, that Henry VIII knighted a

" bafl:ard fon of Campegius. Either he knew not, or he pre- ,

"^ tended' not to know, that this Cardinal had been married

*' fifteen or twenty, years, and had had four fons."

Ep. 417 is to Sir Henry Guildeford, concerning whom fee

Knight, p. 205.

In Ep. 438 to Claymond, Erafmus extols the piety and bounty

of Bifliop Fox, who had founded the College of Corpus Chriflii.

at Oxford.

<' • Wood gives a pretty full account of Dr. Claymond, which
" fhews that he was very confiderable, both as to learning and

" preferments, having feveral dignities and Ecclefiaftical. benefices

" befliowed upon him, &c."

At this time Lee began to give about manufcript copies of his,

Remarks, in which he had attacked the fir fl: edition of the Anno-

tations of Erafmus upon the New Tefl:ament. Erafmus, hear—

•" Campegius and Wolfey. p. 412?

" Burnet I. 92. » Longueniana 11. p. 23.

" Fulman, Appendix to Burnet II. ^ Knight, p. 205.

1
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9. ing of this, fent him a letter full of reproaches and menaces,

which had no efFe6t upon him to reftrain him. Ep. 446.

"In the following letter to Hutten, Erafmus draws the portrait

of his friend ' More, defcribing even the fmalleft particularities

relating to his body and mind, not forgetting to mention a trick

which he had in walking, to fet his right fhoulder higher than

his left, and that his hands were clumfy, fubrnjiica. He fays

nlfo of him, that, whilft his age permitted it, he had loved the

girls, though not in a diffolute way, &c. Few perfons would

much like to be defcribed by their friends in fuch a manner;

they would hardly thank them even for commendations mixed

with fuch fort of raillery. However, it appears not that the

union between More and him was ever broken in the leaft j and

it is certain, that Erafmus had no defign to offend him.

Erafmus hath made a inijlake in faying that More was forty

years old, ivho was born in the year 1482. Thus Le Clerc

obferves, but is probably miftaken himfelf ; for More was born

in ' 1480, if we may depend upon the teftimony of his great

grandfon.

We have a Life of Sir Thomas More written by this Mr. More,

who was a narrow-minded zealot, and a very fanatic. How-
ever, we will ^xtradl a few palTages from it. Wood, the Anti-

quary, fays of this book, that it was incomparably well written

:

and the judgment is fuch as might be expected from the man.

Similes habent labra laSfucas.

" " Cranmer is faid to have folicited in behalf of More; and
" there is ftill extant a letter from him to Secretary Cromwell,
" wherein he prefles, that More and Fillier might be difpenfed

" with

^ Appendix. reckoning it was 1479, if not higher.

«; Baillet II. 266. III. 39. IV. 353. Others fay it was 1480 ; and others

Boiflard Icon. p. 121. P. Jovius Elog. 1484. Appendix to Burnet's Hift. of

p. 166. Pope Blount, p. 396. the Ref. Vol.11, p. 416.
' The year of Sir Thomas More's " Editor's Preface to More, p. vifi.

birth is not certain. 'S>y Erafmus's
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with in the prefent cafe, and allowed to take the oath to the A. D. 1519.

fucceffion only, without fwearing to the preamble, as they had

both of them freely offered to do, &c."

" " When at Bruges in Flanders an arrogant fellow had fet up

a Thefis, that he would anfwer whatfoever queflion could be

propounded to him in any art whatfoever, Sir Thomas made
this queflion to be put up, for him to anfwer thereto, Whether

Averia capta in Withernamia funt irreplegiabilia ; adding, that

there was one of the Englifh Embaffador's retinue, that would

difpute with him thereof. This Braggadocio, not fo much as

underflanding thofe terms of our Common Law, knew not

what to anfwer to it j and fo he was made a laughing-flock to

the whole city."

" y It is reported, that he who conduded Erafmus to England,,

procured that Sir Thomas More and he fhould firfl meet toge-

ther in London at the Lord Mayor's table, neither of them

knowing each other. And in the dinner-time they chanced,

to fall into argument, Erafmus flill endeavouring to defend.

the worfer part ; but he was fo fharply fet upon and oppofed

by More, that, perceiving that he was now to argue with a.

readier wit than ever he had before met withal, he broke forth,

into thefe words, not without fome choler, Atit tu Morns es,

mit nullus : whereto Sir Thomas readily replied, yiui tu es Ercf-

tnus, aiit Diabolus ; becaufe at that time he was ftrangely dif-

guifed, and had fought to defend impious propofitions : for

although he was a fingular Humanift, and one that could utter

his mind in a mofl eloquent phrafe, yet he bad always a

delight to feoff at religious matters, and find fault with all forts,

of Clergymen. He took a felicity to fet out fundry Com-
mentaries upon the Fathers works, cenfuring them at his plea-

fure, for which caufe he is termed Errans mus ; becaufe he
" wanderetli-

Hoddefdon, Stapleton, More, p. 60. ^ Hoddefdon, Stapkton, More, p. 82, 314*.
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"" writings he is faid to have 'hatched many of thofe eggs of

" herefy, which the apoftata Fryer Luther had before laid : not

" that he is to he accounted an heretick, for he would never be

" obftinate in any of Tiis opinions ; yet would he in-eligioufly

" glance at all antiquity, and find many faults with the prefent

" firate of the Church.-^—Sir Thomas in fuccefs of time grew lefs

^' affeftionate unto him, by reafon he faw him flill fraught with

" much vanity and inconftancy in refpedt of religion : as when
" Tindall objedteth unto Sir Thomas, that his darling Erafmus

" had tranflated the word Church into Co?igregation, and Prieji

" into Elder, even as himfelf had done ; Sir Thomas anfwered

" thereto, If my darling Erafmus hath tranjlated thofe places with
"'' the like wicked intent that Tindall hath done, he Jhall ie mo more

" my darlings but the Devil's darling. Finally, long after, having

^' found in Erafmus's works many things neceflary to be amended,

*' he counfelled him, as his friend, in fome later book of retrafta-

*' tions to corredl in his writing what he had unadvifedly written

*' in the heat of youth. But he, that was far different from
*' St. Auguftin in humility, would never follow his counfel ; and
*' therefore he is cenfured by the Church for a bufy fellow : many
" of his books are condemned, and his opinions accounted erro-

** ne'ous, though he always lived a Catholic prieft, and hath

" written raoft fharply againft all thofe new Gofpellers, who
" now began to appear in the world j and, in a letter to " John
" Fabius Bifhop of Vienna, he faith, that he hated thefe feditious

" opinions, with the which at this day the world is miferably

" fhaken ; neither doth he diflemble, faith he, being fo addid:ed

" to piety, that, if he incline to any part of the balance, he will

" bend rather to fuperftition than to impiety : by which fpeech he
*' feemeth in doubtful words to tax the Church with fuperftition,

" and the new Apoftolical brethren with impiety."

As
"^ He fhould have faid, John Faber.
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As to the ftory of the firft converfation between Erafmus and A. D. 15 19.

More, Sit Jliies pems miBores. That More exhorted Erafmus to

recant, may poffibly be true ; for he was at laft bigot enough to

be capable of giving this filly advice. If he did fo, Erafmus in

return fhould have advifed him to look at home, and retra<3: his

own free-thinking Utopia. But there is no relying upon fuch

authors as thefe, unlefs they cite chapter and verfe.

^Luther, fays this Wifeacre, laid the eggs, and Erafmus batched

them. The contrary was the truth, and the common faying

concerning thefe two great men. As to the elegance, politenefs,

candour, and judicioufnefs of his remarks, they may be fafely

left to the determination of every Reader of common fenfe.

The fame author gives us fome account of More's fecond

=" wife, who was homely and niggardly ; and of one of his " ludi-

crous aftions, which was, to employ a eut-purfe to rob a Juftice,

as he fat on the bench, who thought that none except carelefs

fools could be ferved fo.

^ Knight obferves, that More * exhorted Erafmus to be very

cautious, and to reviie and amend every thing that had given or

could give offence; and that Erafmus would not humour his

friend in this, or write any more againft Luther : but here Knight

feems to confound different times together ; for this letter of More
was written A. 1516, before Erafmus had any contefts with

Luther : and befides, he, who {hall carefully perufe it, will fee

that the advice given in it hath the air of banter, rather than of

fuperftition, and that More fpeaks of thefe cenfurers of Erafmus

with the utmoft contempt. In the year 1532, which was only

three years before his own death, he ftill correfponded with

Erafmus, fhewing, as it appears, the fame efteem for him,

which he had always entertained. In one of thefe letters,

A a he

* P- 95. = P. 337-
^ P. 86. ^ Ep. 87. c. 1574.
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A. D. 1519. he ' admonifheth Erafmus very gently, not to recant or retradl

any thing, but only to condefcend, as far as he could, to the

infirmities of fome honefl and weak brethren.

" ' Sir Thomas More, who was a man celebrated for virtue

*' and learning, undertook anfwering fome of (the Lutheran

" books
;
) but before he went about it, he would needs have

" the Bifhop's licence for keeping and reading them. He wrote,

" according to the way of the age, with much bitternefs j and
" though he had been no friend to the Monks, and a great

" declamer againft the ignorance of the Clergy, and had been ill

" ufed by the Cardinal, yet he was one of the bittereft enemies of
*' the new Preachers, not without great cruelty, when he came
" into power, though he was otherwife a very good-natured

" man.

" K In the year 1532, More laid down his office of Chan-
" cellor. He had carried that dignity with great temper, and loft

" it with much joy. He faw now how far the King's defigns

*' went : and though he was for cutting off the illegal jurif-

" didtion which the Popes exercifed in England, and therefore

*' went chearfully along with the Sute oi Prcemitnire
; yet, when

" he faw a total rupture like to follow, he excufed himfelf, and
*' retired from bufinefs with a greatnefs of mind that was equal

" to what the ancient Philofophers pretended in fuch cafes..

*' He alfo difliked Anne Boleyn, and was perfecuted by her
*' father, who ftudied to faften fome criminal imputations on him
" about the difcharge of his employment ; but his integrity had

"been

' Mafte igitur, mi Eiafme, virtuti:- alioquin, negleflis malfcvolorum ]atra-

bus iftis tuis, et tantum, fi quid inter- tibus, perge placidus juvandis ftudiis et

dum boni cujufqiiam viri anxiam folici- promovendis virtutibus nihil remoratus

tudinem, vel abfque fatis grandi caula, infiftere. Ep, 1223. c. 1 441.

commoveat, ne te pigeat tamen ad pios ^ Burnet I. 32.

tsorum affeflus qusedam attemperare: ^ Burnet I. 124.
"•
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*' been fuch, that nothing could be found to blemifh his A. 0,1519.
" reputation."

" ^ In 1534, More and Fifher were attainted.—This feverity,

" though it was blamed by many, yet others thought it was
" neceflary in fo great a change. — But others obferved the

" juftice of God, in retaliating thus upon them their own feve-

•' rities to others: for, as Fiflier did grievouily profecute the

" preachers of Luther's doftrine, fo More's hand had been very

<' heavy on them, as long as he had power ; and he had {hewed
" them no mercy, but the extremity of the Law, which himfelf

" now felt to be very heavy.

—

" The Cardinal was no great perfecutor of heretics, which was
" generally thought to flow from his hatred of the Clergy, and
" that he was not ill pleafed to have them depreffed.— But, as

" foon as More came into favour, he prefled the King much to

" put the laws againft heretics in execution, which was done
" accordingly.

—

" There came out a book againft the Friars, which took

** mightily, entitled, The fiipplicatio7i of the Beggars, &c. More
" was the moft zealous champion the Clergy had ; for I do not

«' find that any of them wrote much, only the Bifliop of Ro-
" chefter wrote for Purgatory. So More anfwered this Suppli-

" cation by another, in the name of the fouls that were in Fur-

" gatory; reprefenting the miferies they were in, and the great

" relief they found by the Maffes of the Friars faid for them, and
" brought in every man's anceftors calling earneftly upon him to

«' befriend thofe poor Friars now, when they had fo many ene-

" mies. He confidently afferted, it had been the dodrine of the

<' Church for many ages.

—

« John Frith, who was an excellent fcholar, wrote an anfwer

" to More's Supplication, and to the Bifliop of Rochefter's book.

" —^For the places in the New Teftament, he appealed to More's

A a 2 " great

^ Burnet I. 158.
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A,D. 1519. " great friend Erafmus, whofe expofition of thefe places ' differed

" much from his gloffes.

—

" Frith had written againfl the corporal prcfence of Chrift ia

" the Sacrament,— More fet himfelf to anfwer it in his ordinary

" ftyle, treating Frith with great contempt. Frith, though con-

" fined in iail, and cruelly ufed there, and lying under all poffible

" difadvantages, drew up a reply to More, by which it may ap-

" pear how much truth is flronger than error : for, though More
" wrote with as much wit and eloquence as any man in that

« age did, and Frith wrote plainly without any art ; yet there is Co

" great a difference between their books, that whofoever compares

*' them will clearly perceive the one to be an ingenious defender

« of a bad caufe, and the other a fimple affertor of truth.

" Frith was burnt in Smithfield, and fuffered with heroic

" conilancy.

" James Bainham, a Gentleman of the Temple, was carried to

" the Chancellor's houfe, where much pains was taken to per-

" fuade him to difcover fuch as he knew in the Temple, who
" favoured the new opinions ; but fair means not prevailing,

«' More made him be ^ whipt in his prefence, and after that

" fent him to the Tower, where he looked on, and faw him
" put to the rack.— He was burnt in Smithfield, and with him
" More's perfecution ended j for foon after he laid down the

« Great Seal, which fet the poor Preachers at eafe."

" Luther, ' being afked, whether Thomas More was executed

« for the Gofpel's fake? anfwered, No, in no wifej for he was a.

" notable tyrant. He v^ the King's chiefeft Counfellor, a very

" learned.

i The ufe which thefe Reformers ^ Sir Thomas More denies the truth

made of the Theological works of Eraf- of fome accufations of this kind, and of

mus, might perhaps contribute to leffen, fome cruelties laid to his charge by the

in fome degree, the afFecSlion of More Proteftants. See Pref. to Rooper's Life

towards his old friend ; for he could not of More, p. 13.

be well pleafed to find himfelf prefled ' Luther's Colloq. Menfal. p. 464,.^

by fuch arguments.
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" learned and a wife man. He fhed the blood of many Innocent A. D. 1519.

" Chriftians that confefTed the Gofpel ; thofe he plagued and.

" tormented with ftrange inflruments, like an Hangman, &c."
*' "^ More received the fentence of condemnation with that

« equal temper of mind, which he had fhewed in both conditions

" of life, and then fet himfelf wholly to prepare for death j which,
" was fo little terrible to him, that his ordinary facetioufnefs-

'^' remained with him even upon the fcafFold. It was cenfured.

" by many, as light and undecent : but others faid, that way
" having been fo natural to him on all other occafions, it was not:-

" at all affedled ; but fhewed that death did no way difcompofe

« him, and could not fo much as put him out of his ordinary

" humour. Yet his rallying every thing on the fcaffold was
" thought to have more of the Stoic than the Chriftian in it.

" In his youth he had freer thoughts of things, as appears by
" his Utopia, and his letters to Erafmus : but afterwards he be-

" came fuperftitioufly devoted to the interefts and paflions of the:

** Popifh Clergy ; and as he ferved them when he was in autho-
'* rity, even to aflift them in all their cruelties, fo he employed;
<' his pen in the fame caufe.—More was no Divine at all ; and it

" is plain to any that reads his writings, that he knew nothing

" of Antiquity, beyond the quotations he found in the Canon-
" Law, and in the Mafter of the Sentences : only he had read:

' fome of St. Auftin's treatifes : for, upon all points of contro-

" verfy, he quotes only what he found in thefe Colledlions. Nor
" was he at all converfant in the Critical learning upon the Scrip-

" tures ; but his peculiar excellency in writing was, that he had
" a natural eafy expreffion, and prefented all the opinions of

" Popery with their fair fide to the Reader, difguifing or con-

" cealing the black fide of them with great art; and was no lefs.

" dextrous in expofing all the ill confequences that would follow

"' on the dodlrine of the Reformers ; and had upon all occafions

'J great.:

"" Burnet I. 355, n.
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'" purpofe. And in this confifls the great ftrength of his wri-

" tings, which were defigned rather for the rabble, than for

" learned men. But for juftice, contempt of money, humility,

^' and a true generofity of inind, he was an example to the age

" in which he lived."

" " Queen Mary ordered all Sir Thomas More's works to be

*' printed. One piece of fraud hath occurred to me.— In the

" manufcript out of which his letters were printed, there is a

" long one concerning the Nun of Kent. It contains many
" remarkable paiTages concerning her, of the high opinion he at

" firft had of her ; how he was led into itj and how he was
" afterwards convinced, that fhe was a moft falfe diflembling

" hypocrite, &c. and that he believed flie had communication

" with an evil fpirit. This letter was at that time conceaiedj

" but not deftroyed.—It feems, it was refolved to raife the credit

" of that ftory ; and fince the Nun was believed to be both a

" martyr and a prophetefs, it is like fhe might have been eafily

" gotten to be canonized; and therefore fo great a teftimony

" from fuch a man was not thought fit to be left in her way.

" The letter I have put into the CoUeBions."

" ° Thofe of the Church of Rome look upon More as one of

" their glories, the -champion of their caufe, and their Martyr.

" ^ The firft Edition of his Utopia, that I could ever fee, was
" at Bafil in 151 8: for he wrote it in 151 6. He compofed
" that book probably before he had heard of Luther; the

" Wicklevites and the Lollards being the only heretics then

" known in England. In that fhort but extraordinary book, he
*' gave his mind full fcope, and confidered mankind and religion

" with a freedom which became a true Philofopher. By many
" hints it is very eafy to colled what his thoughts were of religion,

" of
* Burnetii. 316. prodiit Utopise editio, cui fucceffit po-

* Burnet III. 29. fterior Gourmontiana. Maittaire Ann.
* Anno, ut conjicio, 1516, prior Typ. II. 293.
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" of the Conllitutions of the Church, and of the Clergy at that A. D. 1519,

" time. And therefore though an obferving Reader will find

" thefe in his way, yet having read it with great attention, when
" I tranflated it into Englifl:i, I will lay together fuch paffages,

" as give clear indications of the fenfe he had then of thofe

" matters.

" Page the aift, when he cenfures the inclofing of grounds,

" he ranks thofe holy men the Abbots amongft thofe, nscho thought

" it not enough to live at their own eafe, and to do no good to the

" public, but refolved to do it hurt itijiead of good : which fhews,

" that he called them holy men in derifion. This is yet more
" fully fet forth p. 37, where he brings in Cardinal Morton's
" Jefter's advice, to fend all the beggars to the Benedidlins to be.

" lay-brothers, and all the female beggars to be Nuns, reckoning

" the Friars as vagabonds, that ought to be taken up and reftrain-

" ed : and the difcourfe that follows for two or three pages gives-

" fuch a ridiculous view of the want of breeding, of the folly and

" ill-nature of the Friars, that they have taken care to ftrike it out

" of the later impreffions. But as I did ^ find it in the impreflion.

*' which 1 tranflated, fo I have copied it all from the firft edition,

" and have put in the Colledion, N°. 10, that which the In-

" quifitors have left out. From thence it is plain, what opinion

" he had of thofe, who were the moft eminent Divines,

" and the mod; famed Preachers at that time. This is yet

" plainer p. 56, in which he taxes the Preachers of that age for

" corrupting the Chrijlian doShifie, and praSiiJing upon it : for
" they.^ obferving that the world did not fuit their lives to the rules

" that Chrijl has given, have fitted his doStrine, as if it had been a

" leaden ride, to their lives, thatfome ivay or other they might agree

" 'with one another. And he does not foften this fevere cenfure,

,

" as if it had been only the fault of a few, but lets it go on;

" them all, without any difcrimination or limitation.

"P. 833.

« It is in my Bafil Edition of the year 1563, in p. 31.
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A.D. 1 7 1.9.
'" P- 83, he taxes the great company of idle Pr'cp, and of

'" thofe that are called Religious Perfom, that were in other nations

;

•" againft which he tells us in his laft chapter how carefully

" the Utopians had provided : but it appears there what juft

" efteem he paid to men of that charader, when they anfwered

" the dignity of their profeflion : for, as he contrafts the number

" of the Priefts in Utopia, p. 186, fo he exalts their dignity as

" high as fo noble a fundion could deferve. Yet he reprefents

" the Utopians as allowing them to jnarry, p. 114; and, p. 130,

" he exalts afolid virtue inuch above all rigorous feverities, which

" were the moft admired expreffions of piety and devotion in

" that age. He gives a perfed fcheme of Religious men, fo

" much beyond the Monaftic Orders, that it fliews he was no

" admirer of them.
'" P. 152,, he commends the Europeans for obferving their

" leagues and treaties fo religioufly ; and afcribes that to the

« good examples that Popes fet other Princes, and to the feverity

" with which they profecuted fuch as were perfidious. This

" looks like refpe<ft ; but he means it all ironically : for he, who
" had feen the reigns of Pope Alexander VI, and Julius II, the

" two falfeft and moft perfidious perfons of the age, could not

" fay this, but in the way of fatyr. So that he fecretly accufes

" both Popes and Princes for violating their faith, to which they

" were induced by Difpenfations from Rome. P. 192, his put-

" ting images out of the Chtirches of the Utopians gives no obfcure

" hint of his opinion in that matter. The opinion, p. 175,
" that he propofes, doubtfully indeed, but yet favourably, of the

" firft converts to Chriftianity in Utopia, who (there being no
" Priefts amongft thofe who inftrudled them) were inclined to

" chufe Priefts that ftiould officiate amongft them, fince they

" could not have any that were regularly ordained; adding, that

" they feemed refolved to do it; this fhews that in cafes of

" neceffity. he had a largenefs of thought far from being engaged

I ' blindfold
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" blindfold into the humours and interefts of the Priefts at that A. D. 15 19.

" time J to whom this muft have appeared one of the moft

" dangerous of all herefies. And whereas perfecution and cruelty

" feem to be the indelible charadlers of Popery ; he, as he gives

*' us the charafler of the religion of the Utopians, that they offered

** not divine honours to any but to God alone, p. 173; fohe makes
** it one of their maxims, that no man ought to be funijl.ed for his

" religion : the utmoft feverity praftifed among them being

*' banifhmentj and that, not for difparaging their religion, but

" for inflaming the people to fedition : a law being made among
" them, thzt Every man might be ofwhat religion hepleafed, p. 191.

*' And though there were many different forms of religion

*' among them, yet they all agreed in the main point of wor-

" fhipping the Divine ElTence; fo that there was nothing in

" their temples, in which the feveral perfuafions among them
" might not agree.

" The feveral feds performed the rites that were peculiar to

" them in their private houfes ; nor was there any thing in their

*• public worlhip, that contradided the particular ways of the

*' feveral fefts : by all which he carried not only Toleration, but

" even Comfrehenjion, further than the moft moderate of our Di^

** vines have ever pretended to do. It is true, he reprefents all

" this in a Fable of his Utopians : but this was a fcene dreffed up
*' by hlmfelf, in which he was fully at liberty to frame every

*' thing at pleafure. So here we find in this a fcheme of fome of

*' the moft effential parts of the Reformation. He propofes no
" fubjedtion of their Priefts to any Head; he makes them to be

" chofen by the people, and confecrated by the College of

" Priefts ; and he gives them no other authority, but that of ex-

*' eluding men that were defperately wicked from joining in their

*' worftiip, which was fhort and limple : and though every man
" was fuffered to bring over others to his perfuafion, yet he was

^ obliged to do it by amicable and modeft ways, and not to mix

B b «. with
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A. D. 1519. " with thefe either reproaches or violence: fuch as did otherwife

" were to be condemned to banifhment or flavery.

" Thefe were his firft and cooleft thoughts ; and probably, if he

" had died at that time, he would have been reckoned amongft

" thofe, who, though they lived in the communion of the

" Church of Rome, yet faw what were the errors and corrup-

" tions of that Body, and only wanted fit opportunities of decla-

" ring themfelves more openly for a Reformation*- Thefe things

" were not written by him in the heat of youth j he was then

*' thirty-four years of age, and was at that time employed togeth^f-

** with Tonftall in fettling fome matters of ftdte with the theii

" Prince Charles ; fo that he was far advanced at that time, and

" knew the world well. It is not eafy to account for the great

'* change, that we find afterwards he was wrought up to. He
*'5 hot only fet himfelf to oppofe the Reformation in many treatifeSj

" that, put together, make a great volume j but, when he was
*' raifed up to the chief poft in the miniftry, he became a perfe-

" cutor even to blood, and defiled thofe hands, which were

'* never polluted with bribes, by ading in his own perfon fome
'* of thofe cruelties, to which he was, no doubt, puihed on by
'' the bloody Clergy of that Age and Church.

" Me was not governed by intereft} nor did he afpire fo to

** preferment, as to ftick at nothing that might contribute to

, " raife him j nor was he fubjedt to the vanities of popularity.

" The integrity of his whole life, and the feverity of his morals,

" cover him from all thefe fufpicions. If he had been formerly

" corrupted by a fuperftitious education, it had been no extra-

*' ordinary thing to fee fo good a man grow to be mifled by

the force of prejudice. But hdw a man, who had emancipated

'himfelf, and had got into a fcheme of free thoughts, could be

fo entirely chartgedj cannot be eafily apprehended ; nor how
he came to muffle up his underftanding, and deliver himfelf up

as a property to the blind and enraged fury of the Priefts.- It

" cannot

2

.:..-r
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" cannot Indeed be accounted for, but by charging it on the in- A. D. 1519.

" toxicatlng charms of that religion, that can darken the clearefl

" underftandings, and corrupt the befl natures. And fince they

*' wrought this efFedl upon Sir Thomas More, I cannot but con-
*' elude, that if thefe things were done in the green tree^ what J}:all

" be done in the dry ?
"

" ' There are heavy things charged on More and Flfher: but,

•' except Fiflier's being too much concerned in the bufinefs of
^' the Nun of Kent, which was without doubt managed with a

" dejfign to raife a rebellion in the nation, I do not find any other

*' thing that can be laid to his charge j and it does not appear

" that More gave any credit or countenance to that matter. Yet
" 1 have feen that often affirmed."

" ' More was the glory of the age, and his advancement was
^' the King's honour, more than his own, who wgs a true

^' Chriftian Philofopher. He thought the caufe of the King's

" divorce was ' juft, and. as long as it was profecutqd at the Court
*' of Rome, fo long he favoured it : but when he faw- that a

" breach with that Court was like to follow, he left the great

" pod he was in, with a fuperior greatnefs of mind. It was a

*'.fall great enough to retire from tliat into a private flate of life
j

*' but the carrying matters fo far again ft him a? the King did,

** \vas one of the jufteft reproaches of that reign. More's fuper-

*' ftitlon feems indeed contemptible j but the conftancy of his

" mind was truly wonderful."

" " It is remarked by Atterbury, that More in his anfwer to

*' Luther forgot himfelf fo, as to throw put th.e grcatcft heap of
*' nafty language that perhaps ever was put together; and that

** the book thi'ougho.ut is nothing but downright ribaldry, with-

** out a igrain of reafon .to fupporj it, and gave the author no

P b 2 " other
, ;

?-

./i'' JBurnet IILipo. Sir Tlio. ;^![ore 9s always difapproving

',» gurnet III. 172. the Divorce.

' Roopcr and More have fc^t&kat^d " Pref. toRooper'st-ifeof More, p. 8-
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A. D. 1519. " other reputation, but that of having the beft knack of any

" man in Europe at calling bad names in good Latin, &c. The
*' like cenfure do his Englifli trails againft Tindal, Barns, &c.

" deferve."

More, in his younger days, had incurred the difpleafure of

Henry VII, who wanted to ruin him.

" " Hereupon it fortuned, that Sir Thomas More coming in a

" fuite to Fox, Bifliop of Winchefter, the Bifhop called him
" afide, and pretended great favour towards him, and promifed,

" that, if he would be ruled by him, he would not fail but bring

" him into the King's favour again; meaning, as it afterward

" appeared, to caufe him thereby to confefs his offence againft

" the King, whereby his Highnefs might with the better colour

" have occafion to revenge his difpleafure againft him. But,

" when he came from the Bifhop, he fell in communication with

" Whitford, his familiar friend, then Chaplain to that Bifhop,

" and fhewed him what the Bifhop had faid to him, defiring to

" hear his advice therein, who prayed him in no wife to follow

" his counfel : for my Lord, quoth he, to ferve the King's turn,

" will not ftick to agree to his own father's death. So Sir Tho-
" mas More returned to the Bifhop no more; and had not the

" King foon after died, he was determined to have gone over

" fea, thinking that he could not live in England without great

" danger."

" ^ King Henry VIII, on a time, came unlocked for to More's

" houfe at Chelfea, and dined with him, and after dinner walked
*• with him in his garden by the fpace of an hour, holding his

" arm about his neck. As foon as he was gone, I, rejoycing

" thereat, faid to Sir Thomas More, How happy he was whom
" the King had fo familiarly entertained, as I had never feen

" him do to any other, except Cardinal Wolfey. I thank our

" Lord, fon, quoth he, I find his Grace my very good Lord

.

" indeedj
* Rooper, p. 2.9. y Rooper, p. 40*
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" indeed, and I believe he doth as fingularly favour me as any A. D. 15 19,

" fubjedl within this realm. Howbeit, fon Rooper, I may tell

" thee, I have no caufe to be proud thereof; for if my head
" would win him a caftle in France, it (hould not fail to go."

*' "^ His jefls were thought to have in them more levity, thaa
" to be taken every where for current. He might have quitted

*' his dignity, without ufing fuch farcafms, and betaken himfelf

" to a more retired and quiet life, without making his family and
" himfelf contemptible.."

" ^ The oath for maintaining the fucceffion was, it feemS:^

" required to be taken by all men and ^ women throughout the

" realm. Mr. Juftiee Raftall obferves, that Mrs. Margaret Rooper
" took it with this exception, as far as it would ftand with the

" Law of God. And it is faid of Harry Patenfon, Sir Thomas
" More's Fool, that, meeting one day one of Mr. Rooper's fer-

" vants, he af^ed where Sir Thomas was, and being told that hs
" was ftill in the Tower, he grew very angry, and faid. Why, what
" aileth him that he will not fwear ?: Wherefore fhould he flick

'* to fwear ? I have fworn: the oath myfelf."

Erafmus hath " faid of More, in one place, that he was rather

fuperftitious than irreligious ; and in another place, that he was

extremely remote from all fuperftition. The truth is, that in

his youth he was free from that bigotry, which grew upon him ia

procefs of time.

He was charitable to the poor ; he defpifed riches ; and though

he had opportunities, he had no inclination to lay up for himfelf

treafures upon earth.

His
* Lord Herbert. Rooper, p. 67. Not. <^ Sic atldiflus plctati, ut fi in alteru-

= More's Englifh Works. Rooper, tram partem aliquantulum inclinet mo-

g. 80. Not. mentum, fuperftitioni quam impietati

'' The contrivers of this Law, when vicinior effe videatur.

they compelled all the females to fwear to Verae pietatis non indiligens cultor eft;

the Succeffion, fhould have given tiiem etiamfi ab omni fuperftitione alieniffi-r

leave at the fame time to exercife all mus. Ep. 447.
©ffices Civil, Military, Ecclefiaftical, &c,

'

3
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A, D. 1519. His fon, John More, was one of the Heroum Jilii, who arc

feldom equal to their fathers. The firft wife of Sir Thomas

More, having had feveral daughters, and no fon, ufed to pray

moft earneftly for a male ; and More afterwards told her, ^ Wife,

you have prayed fo long for a boy, that Ifear he mil be a boy as

long as he lives. John's hiftory, like that of an antediluvian Pa-

triarch, is, that he was fon of Thomas j and when he was eighteen

years of age, he married Anne Crifacre, aged fourteen ; and he

begat five fons j and all the days that John lived were years,

and he died.

' More entirely forfeited the favour of the Proteflants abroad,

by his feverity towards their Englifh brethren. He even makes

his ' boafts, in a kind of Epitaph, that he had been an enemy

to Heretics, and ^ juftifies it afterwards in an Epiftle to Erafmus.

In his *" Utopia he hath declared himfelf fully and freely againft

putting thieves to death. He would have them confined to hard

labour, and made llaves for a certain number of years, and kindly

ufed all that time, if they behaved themfelves well. ' Erafmus

was in the fame charitable and reafonable way of thinking.

More had, if ever man had, what is called verfatile ingemum,

and was capable of excelling in any way to which he would apply

himfelf. He was no bad poet; and might have been a better, if

he had paid more afliduous court to the Mufes.

His tranflation of fome Dialogues of Lucian is dedicated to

Ruthal, of whom we have already fpoken. In this dedication he

.derides the Monkilli miracles, and the lying Legends of the Saints.

His

'^ Lord B,3Con. Knight, p. 344. genus odi, ut illis^ nifi refipLfcant, tarn

Hooper, p. 179, invifas effe velim, qiiam cui maxime,
^ Sleidan L. IX. quippe quos indies magis ac magis ex-
^ furibus, homicidls, haereticif- perior tales^ ut mundo ab lllis veliemen-

que moleftus. Ep. 1223. ter metuam. Ep. 466. c. 1856.
s Quod in Epitaphio profiteer hcere- * L. I. p. 13, he. Ed. Baf.

ticis me fniffe molellum, hoc ambitiofe ' Tom. V. c. 167.

fcci. Nam omning fie illud homiiium
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His Utopia is addreffed by Erafrnus to John Froben, Then A. 0.1519.

follows a letter of BudsLis in commendation of that ingenious

work, a letter of Petrus yEgidius to Hieron. Bullidius, and a let-

ter of Buflidius to More on the fame occafion,

" His Epigrams are recommended by Beatus Rhenanus to Bili-

baldus Pirckheimerus ; and Rhenatius in this Epiftle tells a good
fiory of fome profound Critics, who, willing to detrad; from the

reputation of More, obferved, that his Utopia was not of his own
making, and that he had only performed the office of a mere
fecretary and fcribe to one Hythiodceus, the principal fpeaker in the

Utopia, and to whom therefore the principal credit of the per-

formance was due.

He compofed a poem upon the coronation of H'enry VIII,

which is a genteel compliment to that Prince and to his Queen,

and a moft fevere fatire upon the reign of his avaricious and

rapacious father. He concludes the Dedication of it with thefe

emphatical words : Vale, Prmceps illujirijjme, et (qui novus ac

varus regum tituhis eji) amatijjinie.

Amongft his poems there is a ludicrous one upon a poor

Monk, whom he feigns to have been thrown overboard by the

failors in a tempeft, and fo to have faved 'the fhip; there are

fome to Hieron. Builidius, who is alfo much commended in the

Epiftles of Erafrnus ; three in praife of the New Teftament of

Erafmus; feveral againft Brixius; and one upon a lady, with

whom he had been deeply in love in the days of his youth;,

and this is the moft pathetic and elegant of his poetical perform-

ances. The reafon is obvious : his hand was fecretary to his

heart.

Huetius

^ T. Mori Lucubrationcs, Bafil. A. 1563. See a Catalogue of his writings-

ill Roopej-, p. 174.

' Difta probant, rapluntque virum, fimul in mare torqxient,

Et lintrem kvius quaifn prius ifle ferunt.
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A. D. 1519. Huetlus " fpeaks very favourably of his tranflatlons.

/ Ovid hath two lines which charadlerize More, and fuit him as

if they were made for him. They are upon Hercules

:

Ccefijli melius, qiiam dejinis : ultima primis

Cedunt : dijjimiles hie vir, et ilk puer.

EpifT:. IX. 23.

*' More fhewed his great " zeal for learning in a ° letter which
*' he wrote, whilft he was in the neighbourhood of Oxford, to

*' that Univerlity, in order to perfuade the difcouragement of a

*' certain fet of giddy and ignorant young men amongft them,

" who, that they might better oppofe what they called the new
" learning, or the Greek tongue, now beginning to be cultivated

" at Oxford, had bandied together in a body, calling themfelves

" Trojans, and fo were to wage war with thefe Grascians. It

" appears by his account of the combuftions raifed by thefe

" Frantics, that much mifchief was done to learning, and would
" in the confequence be the ruin of the Univerfity, unlefs timely

" prevented.— His indignation was raifed by hearing that one of
*' this clan had been fo impudent as to attack the Greeks in the

" Univerfity pulpit, in the time of Lent. He hoped that for their

" own credit they would fupprefs thefe illiterate fools and mad-
•" men. To raife an emulation, he mentions, after he had paffed

" a high compliment upon Oxford, the different treatment which
" the fludy of Greek had met with in Cambridge : there, fays

" he, they who could not bring themfelves to take the pains to

" learn

™ Pauca fane, fed ex quibus de fingu- Qui utramvis reite norit, ambas noverit.

lari ipfius induftria exiftimari poffit, con- De Clar. Interp. p. 234.

vertit Thomas Morus, plane optimis " See Fiddes's Life of Wolfey, p. 215.

interpretibus aequiparar.dus : ad tenue <> A copy of this and of other letters

limata et nativa oratio, non inflata, non of More hath been communicated to me
corrupta, quaecumque vult, facile com- by my friend Dr. Green, Dean of Lin-

pledlens, Graecae vero tarn exada sequi- coin, which will perhaps be inferted in

Jibritate xefpondens, ut, the Appendix.
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*' learn it, did however pay fomething for the encouragement A. 0.1519.
" of thofe who did. There are many other things in this Epiftle

*' that deferve notice, which may be feen at the end of Roper's

*' Life of More, publifhed by Hearne at Oxford 1716, now very

I' fcarce and rare." Knight, p. 31.

" More's Utopia was tranflated into French, or rather para-

" phrafed in a burlefque ftyle, by one Gueudeville, A. 17 17.
*' Sam. Sorbiere had tranflated it before, A. 1643.

" The Utopia is a moft ufeful book, and it were much to be

*' wifhed that Princes and other great men would read it, and
" meditate upon it, and make a right ufe of the profitable Iefl"on»

" which it contains. Raphael Hythlodaeus, who is the traveller,

*' and the relater of the laws, manners, and cuftoms of the Utopian

** or Non-exijling Republic, is More himfeif, who ereding a

*' Kingdom in a new World, which no man had feen or would
" fee, obliquely cenfures the faults and defedls in the old one. In

" the firft book are fome beautiful and ftriking pafTages, ferving

** to excite the attention of the Reader, and to give him an im-
" patient defire to know what Hythlodaeus had feen in his voyages.

" Petrus jEgidius and More, who are his auditors, are fo pleafed

*' with his difcourfes, that they advife him to enter into the

•' fervice of fome King, whom he may greatly aflifl by his whole-

" fome inflrudions. But Hythlodaeus cannot relifh the propofal

;

" and obferves, that, in the councils of Princes, good advice

" proves good for nothing, becaufe the Mafter never confults his

" fervants with any other view than to gratify his own paffions.

" More had experienced enough of this already under Henry VIII,

*' and afterwards experienced it ftill farther. His refufal to

" humour the caprice of his Mafter coft him no lefs than his life.

" There is in this book a remarkable paflage, wherein he defcribes

" the views and defigns of France in his days.

—

" The fecond book delineates the Republic of Utopia, in

** which all is not pra(3:icable, or indeed eligible and com-

2 C c " mendable.
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A. D. 15 19. " mendable. Yet we may fay, with More, that in the Utopian'

" conftitution there are many things rather to be wifhed than

" hoped for in the European States, which would be happier,

'* upofl^ the whole, in following the Utopian plany than they are

" in their prefent condition." . LeClerc Bibl. A. & M. VII. 210. '

'

Erafmiis, Ep. 447, mentions, amongft other learned Englifti-

men, John Clerk.

" ' Clerk was of Oxford, and afterwards travelled into foreign

" countries, and in Italy became acquainted with Richard Pace.

" His accomplifhments procured him the favour of the Duke of

" Norfolk, to whom he was made Secretary. He wrote fome
*' books. Wood fays, that, being clapped up prifoner in the Tower

y

" (the caufe is not mentioned) he did, to avoidpublic fiame, hang

" himfelf in his chamber with his girdle, in 1552. Fox fpeaks of
*' him, as of one who had been an enemy to the Gofpel, and to

" good men."

Ep. 439 is to ' Tranquillus Parthenius Dalmata, who is called

Tranquillus Andronicus by Jovius and others.

Erafmus dedicated this year to Pucci, who was called Cardinal

^atiior SanSionim, an edition of Cyprian, the firft tolerable edition

of the works of this Father. Ep. 448.

Afterwards he wrote a long letter to ' James Hochftrat, in

which, though he keeps within the bounds of civility, he cen-

fures this ' Dominican freely enough for the outrageous and un-

chriftian

? Knight, p. 220. ab eo petlturus : quo faiSto Hochftratum

9 Bayle Andronicus (Tran- in genua proftratum rogavifle eumferunt,

QJJIL-Lus.) fiquid interceflerit inimiciti3rum,idcala-

Du Pin. XIV. II, Val. Andreae mo potius, quam enfe profequeretur, ho-

Bibl. Belg. p. 424. Mirjei Elog. Belg. mini jam imbelli parceret. Sic placa-

p. 60. Bayle HocHSTRAT, and T. IV. turn Huttenum ac mifertum, non ad-

p. 3106. Rem. Crit. HI ;i_:j^:fiixifre quidem eum, fed gladio tantum
= Hochftratus, Halae Saxonum, Hut- obliquo aliquoties verberafle. Ex Cafp..

teno obviam cum fadus cffet, equo de- Barthio fe audiviffe ifta Jac. Thomafius

filiens Huttenus improbo homini gladi- confirmavit. Burckhard Comm. de Viu
um iritentaiffe dicitur, vindidam fcelerum Hutten. p. 177.
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chriftlan manner, in which he had written a'gainft Reuchlln and A. D, 1519,

his aflbciates. It feems, a Suffragan to the Archbifhop of Cologn

had reprefented Hochftrat to Erafmus as a man who was capable

of hearing reafon, and of fubmitting to good advice ; but in this

he was much miftaken : fuch brutilh and violent men are only

the more pertinacious^ for "being told of their faults. Hochftrat

had alfo attacked a paffage in the Annotations of Erafmus, but

without naming him. Erafmus had faid, that it were to be

wifhed, that divorces, and a liberty of marrying again, could be

granted to perfons, who were moft unfuitably and unhappily

coupled together, and who would probably lead a diffolute life,

to the ruin of their fouls, if they were not releafed from each

other : but he had not faid, that the Church was obliged to grant

fuch divorces ; and he had declared, that he fubmitted his own
judgment to that of the Church. The Dominican had declaimed

violently againft this pofidon, and had fet it in the moft odious

light, as Erafmus obferves. • Almoft all the enemies of Erafmus

took hold on this opinion of his, and abufed him for it. Ep. 452.

He alfo poured out his complaints to Leo, of the calumniators

who were eternally railing at the New Teftament, which he had

dedicated to this Pontiff, and begs of him to interpofe his autho-

rity, and to command them to be ' quiet. But, whatfoever

C c 2 Erafmus

' Proinde mihi videtur T. S. rem rum ftudiofos maledicere, fed fuam quif-

Tailura Chrifto longe gratiflimam, fi con- que profeffionem graviter tueatur citra

tentionibushujufmodifilentiumindixerit, contumeliam alienas. Ita fiet ut gravi-

atque id praeftet in orbe toto Chriftiano, ores illae, quas vocant, Facultates,Theo-

quod Henricus et Francifcus in fuis uter- logia, Jurifprudentia, Philofophia, Me-
que regnis prxftitere. Tua pietas fum- dicina, harum literarum acceflione non
mos reges rediglt in concordiam : fuper- mediocriter adjuventur. Sine ut hoc

eft, ut per eandem et ftudiis fua redda- quoque beneficiurn debeant bon^ liters,

tur tranqulllitas. Id fiet, fi tuo juiTu quae jam beatitudini tuce nihil non de-

homines, qui loqui non poflunt, dcfmant bent, quam in multam retatem religioni

obgannire politioribus Uteris, et ad bene- fuse inftaurandae propagandaeque tueatur

dicendum elingues, definant in lingua- Chriflus Opt, Max. Ep. 453.
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A. D. 1519. Erafmus might think of it, it was really beyond the power of Leo

to faience fuch people ; and one of the Popes judged not amifs,

when he declared, that he thought it fafer to quarrel with a

Prince, than with a Frier. This Epiftle Dedicatory is written

with great fpirit and elegance.

He publifhed Cicero's Offices, together with his books of Old

age, of Friendfhip, and of Paradoxes, and dedicated them to Jac.

Tutor, with whom he had formerly contracted an acquaintance at

Orleans, and with whom he was very intimate, as it appears from

feveral of his letters. Ep. 457.

In a letter to Ambrofius Leo, a phyfician, he exhorts him

to publifh his " book againft Averroes " : but he had forgotten,

that Leo had already publifhed that work, and had told him fov

He fays of himfelf, ^ that he was fifty-two, or at the moil: fifty-

three years old, and grown grey as a badger ; and makes men-

tion of his old friend ^ Aldus Manutius, who died A. 15 15. He
alfo fpeaks of " Petrus Alcyonius, as of a learned man, whom Lea

had

" Atque utlnam prodiflet ingens illud

©pus advcrfus Averroem impium, ^9

TfiV )i.!i.r(L«a.rov.

•^ Bayle Averroes, Not. H.

y Quo minus exfpe£i:atse venerunt tuse

Uterae, Ambrofi dofliflime, hoc mihi

plus voluptatis attulerunt. Sic enim

mihi totam illam noftrse confuetudinis

memoriam renovarunt, ut eas legens

apud Venetos mihi viderer agere, vete-

res amicos tueri coram et amplefli,

Aldum, Baptiftam Egnatium, Hierony-

mum Aleandrum, M. Mufurum, te cum
primis amicorum omnium fuaviffimum.

Agnofco lepidiffimos mores tuos in

Epiftola tua, quae tota jocis ac falibus

fcatet. — Fac valetudinem tuam tueare

diligenter, quo et diu profis optimis flu-

^iis, et multis annjs fenex fene frui pof-

fim. Nam ipfe prsecurrentem fe fum

affequutus, fotus ferme canus. Aldus

in familiaribus colloquiis non fine volup'-

tate folitus eft imltari fenis decrepiti bal^

butiem, qua olim putaret futurum, ut

alter alterum confalutaremus : ^lomoda
vales, inquit, domine Erafme? deinde

voce aeque balba, fed exiliore, me vide-

licet agens, refpondebat : Si vales, ego

valeo. Hasc jucunde quidem fomniabat,

—fed fidem non prseftitit. Reliquit nos

ante balbam illam statem : etiamli me
multo grandior erat Aldus, annis, ni

fallor, plus minus viginti : nam ipfe

nunc annum quinquagefimumfecundum,

aut ad fummum tertium ago.

= Maittaire II. 37, &c.

" Bayle ALCYONius. P. Jovius Elog.

p. 205. Maittaire I. 293.
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fiad recommended to him for a friend j and he extols Linacer. A.D. 1519.

Ep. 324, 466.

Joannes Slechta, a Bohemian, wrote a long letter to Erafmus,

wherein he gave him a particular account of three religious fefts,

or parties, in Bohemia. The firft conlifted of thofe, who ad-

hered in all things to the Pope: the fecond adminiftered the

Sacrament of the Lord's Supper in both kinds, and performed

divine fervice in the vulgar tongue, but in other refpedls followed

the fentiments and the ceremonies of the Church of Rome : the

third was the fed of the " Pyghards, as they were called, ofwhom
Zifca had been chief, and who abhorred the Priefts and the

Monks, and rejected many doftrines of Popery, and nearly refem-

bled moil of the prefent Proteftants. Slechta inveighs againft thefe,

but is much inclined to favour the fecond feft. Ep. 463.

Erafmus replied, that it were to be wiflaed that this Trinity

were reduced to an Unity, and paid due refpedt and obedience to

his Holinefs the Pope. He fays, that the Bohemians were in the

wrong for affedling fingularity in the holy Communion, (namely,

for receiving it in both kinds) and that although their opinion

were probable, yet he would have advifed them to conform to

the common pradice. However, fays he, to fpeak ingenuoufly,

I marvel how Chriftians ever came to change the inflitution of

Jefus Chrift hlmfelf, fince the reafons given for fuch a change

feem to be of no great weight.

He cenfures the Pyghards very warmly j and yet, like them,

he exclaims againft the multitude of holy-days, as being an

heavy impofition on poor people, who, whilft they were hindered

from working upon thofe days, were in reality hindered from

earning their bread. Then, fpeaking of the remedies which

might be applied to heal thefe fchifms, he fays, that there fliould

be

* Others call them Pkards, and LVIIL Sleidan L. III. p. 68. Eayle

Waldinfeis See Seckendorf Supplem. Picards.
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A, D. 1519. be fome relaxation of ceremonies, and of modern decifions, and

proceeds thus

:

One thing, in my opinion, might reconcile many perfons to

the Roman Church, and that is, not to decide fo dogmatically

Hpoii fo many fpeculative points, and to make them Articles of

faith, but only to require an aflent to thofe dodlrines, which are

manifeftly laid down in the Holy Scriptures, and which are necef-

fary to falvation. These are few ; and it is eafier to perfuadc

men of a few articles, than of a vaft number. Now, out of one

Article we make an hundred ; of which fome are fuch, that a

man might either doubt of them, or have no notion about them,

without endangering his foul and his religion. But fuch is the

nature of men, that what they have once dogmatically decided,

they will obflinately maintain.

Now Chriftian Philofophy, or Theology, may be fairly reduced

to this ; that we ought to place our whole truft in Almighty God,

who gracioufly gives us all things by his Son Jefus Chrift ; that

we are redeemed by the death of this Son of God, to whofe body

we are united by baptifm, that, being dead to worldly lufts, we

may live conformably to his precepts and example, not only doing

no harm to any, but doing good to all ; that, when adverfity be-

falls us, we patiently fubmit to it, in hopes of a future recom-

pence at the coming of the Lord ; that we make a daily progrefs

in virtue, afcribing nothing to ourfelves, but all to God. Thefe

things are to be prefled and inculcated, till good habits are formed

in the heart. If there be perfons of a fpeculative genius, who
want to fearch into abftrufer points concerning the divine nature,

or the perfon of Jefus Chrift, or the Sacraments, with a view to

improve their underftanding, and to raife their minds and affedi-

ons above earthly things, be it permitted to them j provided

always that their Chriftian brethren be not compelled to believe

every thing, that this or that teacher thinks to be true. As

bonds, deeds, covenants, obligations, indentures, expreffed in a

multitude
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multitude of words, afford matter for law-fuits j fo, in religion » A. D, x5ig>

a profufion of determinations, decrees, and deciiions, begets

endlefs controverlies.

For thefe words Erafmus hath been called Free-thinker, Lati-

tudinarian, Arian, Infidel, Heretic, and what not, by the Difciples

of Saint Ignatius,, and ' other Friefls of the Church of Rome j

and true it is, that this Erafmic Creed differs not a little from-

the Creed of Pope Pius.

If Chriftianity had been propofed to the poor Pyghards in this .

honeft and fimple manner, and no heavier yoke laid upon their

fhoulders, they would never have feparated themfelves from the

Church of Rome j tliey would have fubfcribed moft willingly to

each of thefe Articles of Faith. But an infinite number of Dog-

mata, and thofe even as abfolutely necelTary to falvation, were

obtruded upon them, none of which exifted in the holy Scrip-

tures J and they were inhumanly perfecuted, tormented, and

murdered, if ever they were caught in places where Ecclefiaftics

bare rule.

If, inftead of Leo X, Erafmus I had filled the Papal Chair, he

might perhaps have converted thefe people, and prevented all the

^d diforders which enfued : but then we mufl alfo fuppofe,

that, being raifed to fo exalted a ftation, he had carried along

with him, and preferved untainted, all his good fenfe, and all his

probity and moderation :

Rarus enimfermefenftis communis in ilia

Fortuna.

Even that would not have been fufficientj he mufl alfo have had

a good number of Cardinals, Bifhops, and Dodors fettled in

the fame way of thinking, endued with courage to maintain

thefe opinions, and blelTed with an uncommon meafure of pru-

dence to condudl fo important and fo difficult an enterprize.

Then in the Weftern world there might perhaps have been only

I one
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A. D. 1519. one religion, called Chriftianity, and the denominations of Papiftj

and Proteftants would not have exifted.

Erafmus thus proceeds : Let no man be afliamed to reply to

certain points, God knoweth how it can be ; as for me, I ara

content to believe that it is fo. I know that the body and the

blood of our Saviour are things pure, to be received by the pure,

and in a pure manner. He hath appointed this for a facred

fign and pledge of his love for us, and of the concord which ought

to fubfift amongft Chriflians. I will therefore examine myfelf,

and fee if there be any thing in me contrary to the mind of Jefus

Chrift, and if I have any uncharitable difpofitions towards my
neighbour. But to know how the ten Categories are in this

Sacrament, how the bread is tranfubftantiated by the myftical

words of confecration, and how an human body can be in fo

fmall a compafs, and at different places at the fame timej all

this, in my opinion, ferves little to advancement in piety.

Here Erafmus reprefents contradiSiiom in termi as myjleries ; but

let that pafs.

I know alfo, fays he, that I fhall rife again. Jefus Chrill

hath promifed it ; and to confirm his promife, he rofe again him-

felf. But to know what body I fhall have, and how it will be

the fame, after having gone through fo many changes, thefe are

not things on which much pains fhould be beflowed, with a view

to make a progrefs in true religion : although I difapprove not

inquiries of this kind, purfued at proper times, and with due

difcretion and moderation. By thefe and a thoufand fuch-Iike

fpeculations, for which men fet an extravagant value upon

themfelves, their thoughts are only diverted from the one thing

needful.

This was fufEcient in the opinion of Erafmus : but the mind
of man is too refllefs to fit down thus contented. Such humble

iimplicity and referve was not to be expedted from the Scholaflic

Divines of thofe days, any more than that moderation which he

requires from Princes, in the following words

:

It
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It would be moreover of infinite fervice towards refloring con- A.D. 1515.

cord and peace to the world, if Secular Princes, and particularly

the Pope, were clear from all appearance of tyranny and avarice.

For men foon fly off, when they fee that you only want to make

them your flaves, and not fo much to reform them, as to plunder

them : but they are compliant and tradable, when they are

perfuaded that you mean to profit, and not to hurt them.

Nothing can be more reafonable than all this : but what could

Erafmus have replied, if any one had aflced him, why he took

upon him to cenfure and condemn the Pyghards, who wifhed for

the very fame things j and why he both fubmitted himfelf, and

exhorted others to fubmit to an Ecclefiaftical Power, which adled

diredly contrary to the rules which he prefcribed, and feized

and burned, as fo many vile heretics, all thofe who dared to make
fuch remonftrances ?

Divifions and fchifms are doubtlefs a grievous calamity in

Chriflendom ; and yet it is better upon the whole, that the Church

fhould be thus difunited, and fplit into five, or into five hundred

fedls, than that it fliould be uniformly fubjedl to fo cruel a tyranny,

and united only in the bond of ignorance or of hypocrify. Under

fuch an head, and fuch a government, every rational inquiry

would be checked and fuppreffed ; but now Truth and Liberty

prevail, fometimes in one place and fometimes in another, and

are not entirely driven out of the Chriftian world. But we fhall

have more occafions to animadvert upon the timidity, I will not

fay the difingenuity, of Erafmus.

Slechta had informed him, that, befides the three Se<5ls above-

mentioned, they had amongft them fome Jews; fome Nicolaitans,

who held the community of wives ; and fome Epicureans. To
this Erafmus replies ; That you have Jews amongft you, is no

wonder ; fuch there are in Germany, in Italy, and principally in

Spain. But I am furprifed to hear, that you have men who deny

the immortality of the foul and a future ftate. We have indeed

D d too .
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A. D. 1519. too many, who live as if they thought fo; but none mad enough

to be teachers or difciples of this curfed fedt. We have alfo

pradical Nicolaitans, who lie with their neighbours wives as often

as they can j but we have no fpeculative and dogmatizing Nico-

laitans.

This is more than we can fay in behalf of our times,

Erafmus received (perhaps about this time) a letter from a

Nobleman of Hungaria or Bohemia, and in it a fort of Confeffion

of faith made by the people of that country, who called them-

felves Fratres. He delires Erafmus to fend his opinion about it j

and informs him, that the Lutheran dodtrines prevailed greatly .

there amongft men of good fenfe and piety ; and he fuppofeth,

that Erafmus himfelf was one of the Reformers. He begs an

anfwer 3 but probably Erafmus dilTembled the receipt of the letter,

and never fent him one. Ep. 390. c. 1777.

In an elegant letter to the Eledlor of Mentz, he had the courage

to apologize openly enough for Luther ; though, as he fays, he

would neither approve nor condemn his fentiments, nor make

himfeif a party in the affair. He alfo lafhes moft feverely the

Mendicant Monks, the Dominicans, and the Scholaftic Divines,

whoie wretched compofitions were preferred to the Gofpel.

Luther's friends, having obtained a copy of this letter, publifhed

it immediately, as being favourable to their party : and indeed

it was fo, and Erafmus plainly jufliiies the beginnings of the

Reformation.

The Eledlor had ' prefented Erafmus with a cup, for which he

thanks this Prelate very ingenioufly.

In

"= ReddUuin eft mlhi Celfitudinis tuas quarn auro cajlatis poculis bibere. Quod

inunus, materia juxta atque opere vi- fi calix vitreus miffus fuiflet, tamen mihi

fendum et infigne, dignum quidem quod inter ea quae maxime funt in deliciis re-

a tali Principe mltteretur, fed baud fcio poneretur : vel ob id ipfum, quod ab

an djgnus Erafmus ad quem mitteretur, heroe longe optimo piofefius fuiflet.

qjuem magis convenit vitreis aut Samiis, Commendavit autem mihi non medio-

criter
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In art epiftle to Lupfet, Erafmus fliews at large, that he had

condefcended to the utnioft in endeavouring to pacify or to

reftain Lee ; but that this vain-glorious and malicious man was

refolved to acquire reputation, if he could, by ufing him ill. If,

as he declares, he had offered Lee to correal any errors, that

might be (hewed him in his annotations on the New Teftament,

to difcufs all fuch points with him in a friendly converfation and

examination of contefted paffages, to agree to fuch cenfures or

obfervations of his as fhould appear pertinent and reafonable, and

to make honourable mention of him in his next edition, it vi'as a

fooli(h and a bafe procedure in Lee to pay no regard to fuch

remonftrances. In the fame epiftle, he '' fcourges the Monks,

D d 2 who

2G3

A. D. 1 7 19.

criter munus per fe gratiffimum Hutte-

nus nofter, qui docuit appellari poculum

Amoris, ceu Gratiis facrum, ob id opi-

nor, quod quum velut ofculo fibi com-

mittuntur, e duobus fiat unum : addit

earn inefle vim, ut qui ex hoc biberint,

tenaciflima quadam benevolentia con-

glutinentur. Hujus rei periculum facere

volens, Guiliielmo Cardinal! Croio,

cum hifce diebus inviferet bibliothecam

meam, e tuo poculo praebibi, et ille

mihi viciflim. Juvenis eft longe feli-

ciiTimus, et cujus indoles non videatur

indigna tanta felicitate. Sed doleo fc-

rius fuifle redditum. Nuper enimTheo-

logi Lovanicnfes mecum' redierunt in

gratiam, hac lege, ut et illi compefce-

rent obtreilatrices linguas, quas exci-

taffent, ego pergerem cohibere calamos

meorum, quantum eflet in me. In eo

corivivio (nam hie nihil facrum abfque

compotatione) produxiflem tuum pocu-

lum, fi mihi fuifTet, ex quo fi bibiflent

fuiguli, fortafie felicioribus aufpiciis

coiiffet noftra concordia : nunc ex epifto-

la nefcio qua, parum bene intellefta, et

pejus interpretata, male farta gratia fic

difliliit, ut poll brevem tranquiljitaterrt

faevir>r etiam tempeftas coorta videretur.

Ep. 477.
'' Confpiratum eft agminatim ab iis,

qui fe devoverunt Diis Manibus, ni fun-

ditus perdant et bonas iiteras et v6terem

Theologiam, ut nufquam non blate-

rent in Erafmum, in compotationibus,

in foris, in conciliabulis, in pharmaco-

poliis, in curribus, in tonftrinis, in for-

nicibus, in privatis ac publicis ledtioni-

bus, in fcholafticis diatribis, in facris

concionibus, in arcanis colloquiis, in fe-

cretis admiflbrum confeffionibus, in bib-

liopoliis, in tabernis paiiperum, in aulis

divitum, in palatiis regum, apud fuper-

ftitiofos fenes, apud craffos Midas, apud

indoitam plebeculam, apud ftultas mu-

lierculas, per quas, SerpenUs illius exem-

plo, aditum fibi parant ad fallendos vi-

ros, nufquam non penetrantes, nihil non

mentientesj
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A. D. 1519. who repaid him in kind, to the utmofl: of their power. Erafmus

was quite fick and weary of fuch quarrels, and almoft refolved

to hold his peace thenceforward. Let another, fays he, take my
place, and enter into the field of battle ; as for me, I have fought

long enough with wild beafts and monfters. It is heft fometimes

to yield to a malice which you cannot reform, and which grows

more furious by being expofed and confuted. But his large

Volume of Apologies {hews, that he could not conftautly adhere

to this refolution, which yet, for the moft part, is the wifefl:

procedure.

" "Lupfet, when a boy, was taken into the care and protedllon

" of Colet. Caius, the Antiquary, fays, that he was educated

" in Pembroke Hall. He went to Paris, and returning about

" the year 1 5 1
9, fetded in Corpus Chrifti College, and fucceeded

" 'John Clement in the Rhetoric Ledlure of Cardinal Wolfey."

The Univerlity of Oxford wrote a ^ letter of thanks and of

» flattery to the Cardinal, in 1521, for having given them Lupfet.

" He

mentientes, quo me videlicet de omni- accepimus, quod benigniflima tua bene-

bus bene merentem in publicum odium ficentia in communem rei literaria ufum

vocent. Ad hoc fanflum negotium dignata fit Lupfetum ad nos remittere,

alunt fuos emiflarios, non minus dili- quern etfi Temper habuimus chanffimum,

genter inftruftos ad inficiendos animos nunc tamen, quia a tua Majestate
fimplicium et imperitorum, et confta- amanter commendatum, multo arilius

biliendum regnum Diaboli, quam Chri- ampleftimur, &c.

ftus fucs difcipulos inftruxerat ad prasdi- i> See Fiddes, p. 178, &c. where, you
candum regnum Dei. Ad hoc munus ^ill find, that our Cantabrigians, in one
Evangelicum, Evangelicis viris potiffi- of their fawning addreffes, called the
mum funt ufi, quos mundus fimul et Cardinal, Pyafens Numm ; ^zcordms, io
Mendicos alit, et tolerat Tyrannos, &c. Horace's Creed:

^'

^Knight, p. 214, and Wood. C^lo tonantem credldimus Jovem

Knight's Life of Colet, p. 389. Fiddes's
^'^"'"' '' ^"^-^'"^ ^'"'"' ^^l>^^^("r

Life of Wolfey, p. 2 1 6.
Jugujtus

f Fiddes's Life of Wolfey, p. 216. or TVolfeius, or any other Giver of good
« -—Nam immortalis beneficii loco things. Never was Nero, orDoipitiaii,

more
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" He had been Secretary to Pace, whilft he was Ambaflador to A.D. 15 19.,

" the Venetians. He read Latin and Greek Ledures at Oxford,

" In Italy he became acquainted with Cardinal Pole, and was
" much in his favour. He aflifted Linacer and More in over-

" feeing and corredling their works at the prefs ; and More
" makes very honourable mention of him. He wrote feveral

" pieces, and fome letters in defence of his friend Erafmus againft.

" Lee. By the ' advice of Erafmus he quitted betimes the ftudy

"of the Scholaftic writers, and fold thofe Praters to buy Greek.

" Claffics. He only obtained a Prebend in the Church, of Salif-

" bury; and he died in. 1532, aged thirty-fix."

We have an " Epiftle from him to Erafmus in 15 16, in whichj

he moft fubmiffively begs his pardon for fome indifcretion ; and

he was very uneafy, till he was received into favour again..

There was a brace of Monks at Louvain, who this year

began to plague Erafmus: the one was Nicolas Egmond, (Eg-

mondanus) a Dutch Caxraelitej the other Vincentius, a Domi-

nican,

more flattered by the corrupted Ro-

mans, than this vain man was by his

hungry Parafites : and Fiddes, with no

finall complacency and glee, hath given

us an account of thefe compliments

;

compliments, which would make a wife

man call for a bafon : Date pelvim.

Amongft the praifes beftowed upon

Wol fey, let us not forget thqfe of a

certain Zany, who feems to have played

his part very well

:

*' In England was a Cardinal, the

fon of a butcher, (he means Wolfey)

concerning whom a knavifh Fool

fald, God be praifed, that we have

got fuch a Cardinal : when he Com-

eth to be Pope, we may freely eat

flefli in Lent, and on forbidden days j

" for St. Peter was a fifher-man, and

" he forbad eating of flefli, to the end

"he might fell his fifli at a high ratej

•' but this butcher's fon will hold over

" flefh, to get money thereby." £«-

theri Coiloq; Menfal. p. 305.
' Lupfetus exiftimat fe noftra renatum .

opera, planeque ab inferis emerfifle. .

Magiftri moliuntur omnia, quo retra-

hant adolefcentem in fuum piftrinum.

Nam ftatim eodem die, Sophifticis libris

diftraftis, GrjBcos emerat. Vide ut

.

cum inciderit opportunitas, graviter agas ,

partes tuas. Nihil hujus ingeniogratius,

nihil am^ntius. Ep. 112, Thh is a,
letter to More.

^ Ep. 79, c. 1579,
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A. D. 15 19. nlcan, whom Erafmus fometimes calls QbtreBatcrm pefti?wcifft-

muni^ a mofl: confirmed Detrad:er, and fometimes Bucentani^

Ox-driver, or Plough-man. Thefe men, and other Monks,

provoked beyond meafure by Erafmus, who ridiculed them on all

occafions, and faid of them, that they were the perfons Who had

exafperated Luther, and caufed him to write fo impetuouflyj

revenged themfelves upon him, by reprefenting him as Luther's

aflbciate, in all their fermons to the people. Erafmus complained

of this calumny to Rofemundus, Redor of the Academy of Lou-

vain j but to no purpofe. Ep, 491,

In the ' Amxnitates Litirarice there is a lively letter, addrefted

to Zuinglius, from an anonymous w^riter, againft the Divines of

Louvain. The perfons ridiculed in it are Joannes Atenfis, Joannes

Winckel, Jacobus Latomus, Ruardus Encufanus, and particu-

larly " Egmond the Carmelite^ whom by way of derifion he calls

the Camelite. It was printed A. 1520 j and to it was added, Vit4

SanSfi Nicolai (Egmondani) five Stultitice Exemplar.

Erafmus had lately contracted an acquaintance with Joannes

Ludovicus " ViveSj a Spaniard of Valentia, whom he hath often

commended, and who was much efteemed by More. He is

one of thofe, fays Erafmus to More, whofe glory will eclipfe

mine. He is a true philofophcr, and a defpifer of Fortune j and

he is fit to beat the Scholaftics at their own weapons, the ufe of

which

' Tom. I. p. 246, 248. Lueanum Virgilio praefert : fed librum

"' perfriflae fronds Nicolaus Eg- de anima compofuit patri meo valde lau-

rnondanus, dignus, qui ob infignem datum. Scaligeran. p. 4.11.

ftoliditatem Camelita vocetur. " Vives hatli related, as a remark-

Erafmus alfo fays, that he common- " able thing, that when he had been

!y went by the name of Camelita. T, IX, " long without eating, the firft bits that

C. 112. '^ he put into his mouth forced him to

" Boiftard Icon. p. 183. Baillet 11. " laugh. The fame marvel may be

283. Du Pin. P. Jovius Elog. p. 218. " fcen in School-boys, Clarices, Pao-es,

Pope Blount, p. 365. " Lackeys, Beggars, and Parafites."

Vives fallitur, dum in libello. quodam Fis"eul-Marville, Vol. II. p. 209.

2



OF ERASMUS. 207

which he underftands perfed:ly well. And indeed Vives, in his A. D. 1519.

Preface to his Commentaries upon Auguftin De Ci'uiiate Dei,

hath given an effay of his abilities in this way, and fhewed the

fagacity of E'-afmus in forming fo favourable a judgment of him,

when he was but twenty-fix years old. Their friend fhip con-

tinued uninterrupted, and many of their letters to each other are

preferved in the Volume of the Epiflles of Erafmus. Ep. 496,

3^7' 433-
" ° Vives, whilft he was at Louvaln, in 15 17, was chofen

" Fellow of Corpus Chrifti College in Oxford, by the Founder.

" He was invited into England by Wolfey in the year 1523 ;

**- and coming to Oxford, he read the Cardinal's Ledlure of Hu~
" manity^ and alfo Ledlures of Civil Law. Henry VIII and

" Queen Catharine did him the honour of affifting as Auditors at

*' his Ledures. Afterwards he went to Bruges in Flanders, and

" married 5 and the year following returned to Oxford, and con-

" tinued his Lectures, and was conftituted Tutor for the Latin

" tongue to the Lady Mary, daughter to Henry VIII, His

" works are printed in two Tomes, at Bafil, 1555. He died at

" Bruges in 1 544."

" p Vives had been Preceptor to the young Cardinal Croius,

" Henry VIII, who at firft efteemed him much, being offended

*' at the liberty which he had taken to fpeak and to write againft

' his divorce, put him in prifon for fix months. Afterwards he

" went to Bruges. The year of his death is uncertain." Thus

Pu Pin ; who hath alfo given an account of his writings, aad

concludes it in the following manner

:

" Some writers, fpeaking of the 'triumviri of the Republic

" of Letters in the beginning of the fixteenth century, afcribe

" judgment to Vives, genius to Budaeus, and eloquence to Eraf-

" mus. I cannot approve of this determination. Erafmus had

Knight, p. 165, and Wood. Fiddes. p Du Pin. XIY. ^.
Life of Wolfey, p. 211, 212, 216.
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•A. D. 1519. " more fancy and geniuSj more extent of learning, and more

" folidity ofjudgment, than Vives. Budasus had more (kill in

" languages, and more philological erudition, than they. Vives

" knew more of Grammar, Rhetoric, and Logic. The Theo-

" logical works of Erafmas, as they are more numerous, fo

" they are more ufeful and valuable, than thofe of Vives."

^ :Frideric of Saxony, one of the moft virtuous and illuftrious

Princes of the fixteenth century, was a friend to Luther and to

the Reformation, and the Proteftants have great reafon to reve-

rence and blefs his memory. ' When he might have been chofen

Emperor, he declined it, and gave the crown to Charles V.

Erafmus wrote a letter to him in the year 1519, which is not

amongft his Epiftles; but a confiderable part of it is publifhed by

Seckendorf '. It is very favourable to Luther.

In

3 See his chara£ler in Seckendorf,

L.I. p. 122, &:c. L. II. p. 33, &c.

See alfo Spalatinus in the Amoen. Liter.

T. IV. p. 420.

' Dux Saxoniae Fridericus bis ad me
fcrrpfit, eidem mese refpondens epifto-

lae : hujus unius prxfidio fubftitit Lu-
therus. Id ait fe caufe dedifle verius

quam perfona;. Addit, non commif-

furuni k.k, ut in fua ditione opprimatur

innocentia, eorum malitia qui fua quae-

ruht, non quae Jefu Chrifti. Ab om-
nibus de'Iatum imperium ingenti animo

recufavit, idque pridie quam Carolus

eligeretur, cui nunquam contigi/Tet im-

perii titulus, nifi Fridericus deprccatus

effet, clarior honore contemto, quam
fuifTet adepto. Mox rogatus qucm igi-

tur cenferet eligendum, negavit fibi

quenquam alium videri tanti nominis

oneri fuftinendo parem, quam Carolum.

•Ob hunc infignem animum a noftris

oblata triginta florenorum millia con-

ftantiflime rejecit. Quumque urgeretur

ut faltem decem millia pateretur dari fa-

mulis: Accipiant, inquit, fivelint; at-

tamen nemo manebit poftridie apud me,

qui vel aureum acceperit : ac poftridie

confcenfis equis fubduxit fefe, ne perge-

rent efie molefli. Ep. 474.
= Prodiere nuper lucubrationes

aliquot Martini Lutheri, fimulque ru-

mor allatus eft hominem fupra modum
gravari auftoritate Reverendiflimi Car-

dinalis S. Sixti, qui apud Suevos Roma-
ni Pontificis agit Legatum. Ut his nro-

tinus exfilierunt ? ut geftierunt ? ut ga-

vifi funt occafionem, ut ipfis vifum eft,

maxime opportunam efle datam Isdendi

bonas literas ? Nam juxta Graecorum

proverbium, Improbis prceter occafionem

nihil deeji
; quae videlicet nocendi facul-

tatem praebeat iis, quibus adeft perpetua

nocendi voluntas. Continue facrae apud

populum
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In an Epiille to Wolfey, Erafmus makes his ufual compkints A. D. i^r9.

of his perfecutors, the Monks, and defires the Cardinal's coun-

tenance

populum condones, fcholae, concili-

abula, convivia, nihil allud crepabant,

quam hsrefes et antichriftos. Atque

huic tarn odiofo negotio, prjefertim

apud mulierculas et indo£tam plebecu-

1am, mifcuerunt homines callidi, trium

linguarum, cloquentije, politiorifque li-

terature mentionem
;
quad aut Luthe-

rus his prsefidiis fideret, aut ex his fon-

tibus harefes nafcerentur. Hsec impu-

(ientia plufquam fycophantica, cum op-

timis quibufque difpliceret, tamen ut

bellum inventum probabatur quibufdam,

qui fe TheologiiE antefignanos, et Chri-

flianss religionis columnas exiftimant.

Et vide quam ftudio casci, noftris blan-

dimur vitiis ! Atrocem contumeliam,

imo facinus hserefi proximum ducimus,

d quis Theologum rabiJam, quales funt

non pauci, pro Theologo Ma.Ta.i'o\oyov

nominet. Ipfi nobis ignofcimus, cum
apud frequentem populum haereticum et

antichriftum vocamus, cuicunque fuc-

ccnfemus. Lujherus mihi tarn ignotus

quam cui ignotiffimus, ut fufpeSus elle

non queam, quafi faveam amico. Hu-

jus lucubrationes nee tueri meum eft,

iiec improbare, ut quas haiStenus non

legerim nifi raptim. Certe vitam ho-

minis nemo, qui novit, non probat, qua

cum longiffime abfit ab omni fufpicione

avaritia; aut ambitionis, et morum in-

nocentla, [^here is /omething u)rong'\ vel

apud Ethnicos favorcm invenit. Quam
non congruit manfuetudini Thcologicae,

protinus, ac ne perle£to quidcm libro.

tarn immaniter debacchari in nomen ac

famam probi viri, idque apud imperitam

plebeculam, quae prorfus caret judicio ?

Praefertim cum ille difputanda propofu-

erit, cum omnium judicio kk fubmife-

rit, quorum oportuit. Nemo monuit,

nemo docuit, nemo revicit: tantum vo-

ciferantur hjereticum, feditiofis clamori-

bus ad lapides provocant. Dicas eos

fitire fanguinem humanum, non falutem

animarum. Quo invifius eft hasrefeos

nomen aurlbus Chriftianis, hoc minus

committendum eft, ut temcre in quen-

quam impingatur. Non ftatim quivis

error haerefis eft, neque protinus haereti-

cum eft, quicquid huic aut illi difplicet.

Neque Temper fidei negotium agunt, qui

praetexunt hujufmodi fplendidos titulos,

Imo plerique fuum agunt negotium, vel

quasftui fuo confulentes, vel tyramiidi.

Quia praecipiti laedendi ftudio faepe cri-

minantur in alio, quod ipfi domi pro-

bant. Denique, cum tot fint veteres ac

neoterici Scriptores, nee horum quif-

quam adhuc repertus fit, in cujus jibris

non fateantur inefTe periculofos errores
;

cur reliquos taciti placidique legimus, in

unum aut alterum tarn atrociter faevi-

mus ? Si veritati patrocinamur, cur non

ex aequo ofFendit, ubicumque reperitur,

quod veritati repugnat ? SanclifTima res

eft fidei rcligionifque finccritatem tueri;

fed fceleratiffima res eft, prastextu defen-

dendre fidei, noftris fervire cupiditatibus.

Si quicquid inScholis receptum eft, ora-

culum haberi volunt, cur inter fe Scholae

E e diffentiunt ?

'
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A. D. 1519, tenance and protedion ; and indeed Wolfey himfelf was no friend

to the Monl^-S at that time, and ftill lefs afterwards.

This letter contains a very handiome elogium of Vives, whom
he wanted to recomnaend as a proper Preceptor to Ferdinand I.

Ep. 384.

In a letter to Jacobus Hornenfis, he fays, that he was fifty-

three years old, Ep. 405.

He fent a letter of compliments and thanks to ' Sir Henry

Guildford, who had declared himfelf his friend. Ep. 417.

Longolius

dilTentiunt ? Cur Scholaflici Doftorcs

inter fefe pugnant ac digladiantur ? Imo,

cur in eadem Sorbona Theologus a

Theologo dilTentit ? Imo perpaucos re-

perias, qui confentiant, nifi confpira-

rint. Adhsc, non raro deprehendun-

tur damnare in recentium libris, quod

in Auguflino aut Gerfone non damnant,

quafi Veritas cum audore mutetur. Eos

quibus favent, fic iegunt, ut omnia

torquentes nihil non excufent; quibus

infenfi fant, {ic legunt, ut nihil non

calumnientur. Optima Chriftianifmi

pars eft, vita Chrifto digna. Quae cum
fuppetit, non debet effe facilis haerefeos

fufpicio. Nunc quidam nova commi-

iiifcuntur fundamenta, fic enim vocant,

hoc eft, novas leges condunt, per quas

decent, haereticum efFe quicquid non

placet. Quifquis alterum haerefeos ac-

cufat, ipfe prjeftare debet mores Chri-

fiiano dignos, charitatem in admonendc*,

lenitatem in concipiendo, (pci-baps corri-

piendo) candorem in judicando, hnitu-

dinem {perhaps lentitudinem) in pro-

nunciando. Cum nemo noftrum ca-

reat erratis, cur alienos lapfus tarn in-

clementer infedamur ? cur malumus

vincere quam mederi ? cur opprimere

quam docere ? At Ille, qui folus om-
nium caruit errore, non comminuit ba-

culum confraftum, nee extinguit linum

fumigans. Auguftinus de Donatiftis

plufquam haereticis agens, non vult eos

cogi, fed tantum doceri ; et ab horurti

cervicibus magiftratuum gladios depellit,

quorum ficis ipfe quotidie impetebatur^

Nos, quorum proprium munus eft docere,

cogere malumus, quia facilius. Hasc,

illuftriilime Dux, eo fcribo liberius, quo

minus ad me pertinet caufa Lutheranai

Csterum, ut tuae Celfitudinis eft, Chri^

ftianam religionem pietate tua protegere,

ita prudentiae eft, non committere ut

quifquam innocens te juftiti.-s pra:fide,

fub praetextu pietatis, aliquorum impie-

tati dedatur. Vult idem Leo Pontifex,

cui nihil magis eft ccrdi, quam ut tuta

fit innocentia. Pater vocari gaudet, nee

amat eos, qui fuper ipftus membra tyran-

nidem exercent. Neque quifquam ma-
gis paret animo Pontiiicis, quam is, qui

quod aequiffimum eft, exfequitur. Quid
iftic de Luthero fcntiant, nefcio. Certe

hie video libros illius ab optimis quibuf-

qiie cupidiffime legi. Qi^ianquam mihi

nondumvacavit evolvere. L. I. p. q6.

' Knight, p, 205.
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Longolius is gently cenfured for the afFeftation of defirlng to A. 0.1519.

pafs for a Frenchman, though he be my countryman, }2oJlraSy

fays Erafaius. Ep. 467.

. He recommends to Wolfey Antonius Grimbergius, a young

nobleman of promifmg parts and a good difpofition, who went to

the Englifh Court. He wrote alfo upon the fame occafion to

feveral of his Englifh friends. Ep. 472.

i,He fpeaks very " favourably of " Helius Eobanus HefTus, who
was reckoned amongfl: the good poets of that age, and who took

a journey on purpofe to have the pleafure of feeing Erafmus.

Writing to Sir H. Guildford, he either ^ repents, or pretends

to repent:, that he had not fettled in England.

Joannes

" Vel unus Helius queat Germaniam

noftram a barbarize calumnia vindicare.

Deum immortalem ! quam felix felici-

tas, quam facilis facilitas in carmine !

Dicercm in hoc renatum Ovidium. Ne-
que fui diffimilis eft in oratione foluta.

Nam In utroque fpecimen fui prsebuit,

idque ex tempore. Turn autem, qui

morum candor? qux comitas ? qu^

facilitas ? quam nufquam eft affinis iis

v)tiis, quibus vulgo funt obnoxii, prse-

fertim apud Italos, qui Poeticen dea-

mant ? quam pia Mufa caftaque Chri-

ftianas celebrat Heroidas ? Felicem ter

quaterque Germaniam, {1 plures huic

fimillimi vates exorircntur ! et exoriun-

tur jam aliquot. Sed longe plwes ex-

orituros video, fi Piincipes ac primates

ingeniis honorem habere cceperint. —
Unum hoc me male habet, quod Heflus

nofter tantum itineris exantlarit fruflra.

Quid enim frudus erat ? aut quod ope-

j-K pretium vel totum Erafmum vidific ?

Meliorem mei partem, fi quid in me

boni eft, jam in lucubrationibus meis

confpexerat. Porro, quod fupereft, quae-

{0, quid habet vifendum ? Ep. 473.

" Camerarius wrote his Life.

Helius Eobanus, if my memory de-

ceives me not, fays in one of his poems,

that when he was a boy, he had, like

Ovid, fuch a talent for poetry,

Ut non preEcipuus dub'ttaretfcribcre vates

;

Hejfe puer, facr'i gloriafonus eris.

y Atque hie quoque fentio mihi

Rhamnufiam infenfam. Ante complu-

res annos et Regis benignitas, et Cardi-

nalis Eboracenfis humanitas, me ad aulje

confortium non femel invitavit ; eodem

pro\ocavit Guilielmi Montjoii fidele

femper et amicum confdium. Sed mihi

Iseva mens erat, furdo canebatur fabula,

Sciebam baud ullam ufquam aulam ifta

efle incorruptiorem : at quis divinare po-

terat Principis domum R-Iufarum domi-

cilium futurum ? Nunc id confilium fe-

quar oportet, quod dant aetas ac vale-

E e 2 tudo.
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A, D. 1519. Joannes Tar 20, Bifliop of Breflaw, '^ fent him a moft obliging

letter^ and feme prefentsj for which Erafmus * returned him

thanks.

tudo. Vobis interim gratulabor iftam

felicitatem, quando meam infelicitatem

deplorare, nihil attulerit fruflus. Ep.

475-
» Igitur ut amoris et obfervantise mex

fingularis in te ftudium tibi etiam atque

etiam magis fiat cognitum, atque inte-

rim ob oculos obverfetur Turzonis tui

memoria, munus tibi mitto, non magni

fane pretii : quatuor, inquam, horolo-

gia, vitreis vafculis, exigua, pulvifcu-

loque paulatim delabente, horas dime-

tientia : quorum ufus, opinor, clepfy-

dram noftro feculo aequat. Hasc fane

crebro obverfatu atque tradatu te noftri

in horas poterunt admonere. Adjunxi

prseterea auri puri nativique quatuor

particulas, five ramenta, e fubterraneis

fpecubus, adeoque ex ipfis terra vifceri-

bus, in ditione mea dicecefeos, qualia

vides nuper eruta, nempe ut auri vivax

vis te immortalitate digniffimum decla-

ret : ad haec tegmentum facro tuo capiti

ex murium Ponticorum exuviis, quas

jioftrates Sabellinas pelies, etiamnum

ufurpata voce, cognominant.— Verum,

quicquid eft hujus, quod mitto, ut lu-

bens et grato animo accipias vehementer

OTO. Id quod fitturum confido, fi ani-

' mi mei benevolentia, atque profufiffima

in te propenfione, non pretio munufcu-

lum aftimaveris. Nam fi pro tuis me-

ritis ornandus fis, vix certe totius orbis

opes et copiae, nedum Dynaftse cujuf-

piam facultates, tuas dignitati fatis fint

faflurae. Ep. 479.
» Cur ita \irum eft Superis, ut tanto

intervallo disjungant montes et flumina,

quos tanta copulat charitas animorum ?

Epiftola tua poft fextum demum menfem

mihi reddita eft, una cum munufculis.

Quorum nihil non fuiflet gratiflimum,

etiamfi minimi pretii fuiflet, vel hoc no-

mine, quod a tali Praefule, fed multo ma-

gis quod a tali animo proficifceretur.

Nunc et pretii magnitudine, et ipfa no-

vitate, et audloris titulo comm.endaban-

tur; fed in his tamen nihil mihi tarn

charum eft vifum, quod epiftola tua non

fuperaret.—Faxit Deus, ut iftud peflus

imitentur complures Epifcopi Proceref-

que, et imaginibus furs tarn eximium de-

cus adjungant, et aufloritatem fuam bo-

nitatis ac fapientiae cumulent acceffione.

Quam ardentem virtutis amorem fpirant

illae tuae liters, quantam fitim eruditio-

nis Chriftianjs ? Ad haec, quantum can-

doris, quantum modeftiae pras fe ferunt ?

Quis credat hac a tanto Praefule, a tanto

Principe fcribi ? —Jam ut in tuis munuf-

culis etiam nonnihil philofopher, gratu-

lor tuas ditioni, e cujus venis aurum tarn

elegans ac purum eruitur; fed tu bea-

tior, qui e divinorum Voluminum longe

felicioribus venis tam avide fcruteris au-

nim Evangelicae fapientise, quo locuple-

tes giegem tuse fidei concreditum, velat

opulentus quifpiam Paterfamilias, edivite

thefauro proferens nova ac Vetera, mul-

tum diilidens ab Epifcopis plerifque, qui

prjlcherrimam fundtionis fuje partem in

fordidos quofdam relegant, nee probatos,

nee exploratos. — Ehiobus horologiis in-

fcriptum erat, Fe/iina Itnte, atque banc

quidenk
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thanks, and, as it appears afterwards, was very dcCrous of cul-
tivating a friendfhip with this illuftrious Prelate, who was a
favourer " of Lutheranifm, and highly efteemed by Luther and
Melanchthon.

Erafmus publi/hed at this time the " Life of Jerom, and fome
other books.

His letters of this year are from Louvain, Mechlm, Antwerp,
BrulTels, and Anderlac, ^ ex rure Anderlaco,

A. D.

213

A. D. 151^

quidem infcriptionem audit pulvifculus

ille per minutiffimura foramen lente de-

fluens, hasc me fcribente : fed ma2;na

celeritate vita noftra avolat, et advolat

mors njhllo fegnius, etiamfi non deiluat

arenula. In altero fuperne infcriptum

erat, FejVina lente, et inverfum horolo-

giiun oftendebat Mortis imaginem : qua
utinam tibi, mi Turzo, lenta veniat,

digno profe£to qui fis immortalis, non

tantum longasvus, nifi haec efiet fortunae

invidia, ut fi quid extitertt in rebus hu-

manis eximium, id quam ocyflime tol-

lat e medio. Quod omen abs te veiim

^uam longiffime abefle, quern et ex tuis

literis, et ex aliorum prxdicatione, tam

multis ac raris animi dotibus prsditum

efle video, ut generis claritudo, ut opes,

ut pontificia dignitas, minima portio fit

tuorum ornamentorum. Pileum non

foterit mihi efTe ufui, nifi dcmi : nam
et magnificentius eft, quam ut conve-

niat liomini tenui, (nifi forte et hie er-

ras, ut putes Erafmum efle aliquid) et

aHenius a more hujus r^gionis : tamea

fcrvabitvjr, ct in boc potiffimjm, ut

Turzonis memoriam mihi refricet. Au-
reum numifma multos exercuit, aliis

conjedantibus efle tres Noe fiJios ex

Area revertentes, et ex altera parte Co-
lumbam olivse ramum deferentem ; aliis

duces duos, qui medium captum duce-

rent, et aquilam lauri ramum in coro-

nam deflexum geftantem. Subfcriptio-

nem nuUus adhuc legere potuit, neque
Graecus, neque Latinus, neque Hebras-

us. Ep. 524.

I think I have feen an account of this

medal ; but I cannot recolledl where.

* Joannes Thurzo, illuftri in

Pannonia familia natus, renafcenti Evan-
gelii do£trins admodum favens. Ad
huncjam lethaliter decumbentem Epifto-

1am Lutheri fcriptam refert Scultetus.

—

Adducit et aliam a Melanchthone fcrip-

tam, &c.

—

Seciendurff L. I. p, 270.

Thefe letters of Luther and Melanch-
thon were written in 1520 : but the

good Pr«W»t€ died before they could come
into hb hauds. See Veti tier Hardt
HiU. Lit. Reform. P. V. p. 33,

« Matttaite W, 330, 339.

'' Ecclefia AfKlerlacenfis, baud procul

amceni&usCivitatisBruxcJlanse. Erafm^

T. V. c.954.
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A. D. MDxx. JEtat. Liii.

A. D. 1520, Erafmus dedicated his " Paraplirafe of the Epiftles of St. Paul

to the Ephefians, &c. to Cardinal Campegius, who was at Lon-

don. In this dedication he hath drawn up a very pretty, though

a compendious account of the hiftory of Chriflian Theology, and

of the variations which it had undergone ; to which he adds fome

reflections upon the (late of it at his time, and the controverfies

. which troubled all Chriftendom, and upon the proper methods

of putting an end to them. He obferves, that at firft the Divines

applied themfelves only to the ftudy of Rhetoric, that afterwards

they mixed the dodrines of Plato with thofe of Chrift, and then

tlie philofophy of Ariflotle; which changed Divinity into a fci-

ence full of controverlial fubtilties, and caufed the ftudy of the

holy Scriptures to be entirely neglecfted. When things were in

this fituation, fome perfons ( by whom he means Luther, and

his partifans) endeavoured, with a very good intention, to fend.

Chriftians back to the ancient and true fources, and to give them

a difguft for Scholaftic Theology : but they proceeded, in his

opinion, with too much vehemence. The Monks, on the con-

trary, pertinacioufly fond of the Scholaftic fyftem, began to abufe

the ftudy of the learned languages, and rejedled, as fo many vile

herefies, every thing that they feared and diiliked. Erafmus ex-

horts both Campegius, and Wolfey, and the King of England,

to promote and procure the peace of Chriftendom. To acc'om-

plifli this defign, Pope Leo, according to the notions of Eraf-

mus, fhould have ordered the Parties to deliver their Confefiion

of faith, without attacking, infulting, and reviling that of others.

If they could not agree, (for it will happen in matters of fpecu-

lation, as in matters of tafte) they fhould however difpute with

candor and mildnefs. If the difference were upon capital points,

they

= Tom. VII. c. 96S.

2
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they were to feledl able and difinterefled men, who fhould dif- A. D. 1520.

cufs thofe points in a decent manner, with great moderation,

and without feditious clamours.

The advice was not bad, confidered in itfelfj but Erafmus

ihould alfo have informed the Cardinal, where he fhould meet

with perfons of fuch abilities and difcernment, fo mild, fo mo-
derate, and fo difinterefted and fincere lovers of truth. Few
fuch were to be found perhaps in either party ; and they, who
then governed the Church, and to whom Erafmus recommends

this Chriftian procedure, were of ail Chriftians upon earth the

leaft qualified for it, either in point of facred erudition, or in

temper of mind, as the event fufficiently fliewed. Befides, if a

few perfons of this character could have been found, would the

Chriiilan world have accepted their arbitration, and have fubmitted

to their decifions, without murmuring and refentment? The diffi-

culties and the inconveniences, which ever attend fuch attempts,

permit us not even to hope for a general re- union and pacifi-

cation, unlefs the divine Providence fliould miraculoufly inter-

pofe, Therefore it is hardly to be imagined, that Erafmus ex-

peded to fee the accompUrhment of it in thofe days, any more

than we expecft to fee it in thefe. However, he tells Cam-
pegius, that he hoped fhortly to pay a vifit to the City of Rome :

but his moderate and pacific counfels would have been coldly

received there, and the Monks were too powerful at that Court.

He talks of the fame defign in another epiftle. We cannot

fuppofe that he was in good earneft ; but rather, that he mentioned

it, to remove a fufpicion, which his enemies were ever fuggefting,

that he intended to join himfelf to Luther. Ep. 499, 500.

In a letter to Aloifius Marlianus, who was a Bilhop, he

declares, that he did not approve the condudt of Luther, and

could as little digeft that of the Monks ; and that, by their indif-

cretions on both fides, they furnifhed each other with jufl: objcdli-

ons. Above all, he was much offended at the violent procedure

of
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A. D. 1^20. of Aleander In Germany, which was calculated only to irritate,

and to make bad worfe. For my part, fays he,
''

I think that

any thing is to be endured, rather than to raife pernicious difturb-

ances ; and that it may be a part of true piety to conceal the

truth, fo as neither to utter it in every place, nor in every time,

nor before every perfon, nor freely and without referve, and at

all adventures.

We will not deny the truth of thefe maxims in general j but

the difficulty confifts in applying them to particular cafes. Eraf-

mus himfelf, with all his caution and prudence, was openly accu-

fed by the Monks of having violated all thefe general maxims,

and of having given occafion to the ^ Lutherans to declaim againft

the Church of Rome ; and thofe defenders of that Church, who,

not troubling themfelves much about the truth or falfhood of

her dodrines, aded on worldly and political principles, looked

upon Erafmus as upon a man who had done them more harm

than good, by the liberty, or the licentioufnefs, as they would

have called it, that reigned in his writings. And indeed the

prefervation of the Monks was a much more important aifair, in

the ellimation of the Court of Rome, than the re-eftablifhment

of literature and fciences, upon which Erafmus laid fo much

ftrefs, and from the profperity of which that Court had more to

fear than to hope.

Bilibaldus Pirckheimerus informs Erafmus of a comical difpute,

which he had with a Mendicant Monk, This good man, being

in a company where Erafmus was highly commended, fliewed

his dilTatisfadion by his countenance and his geftures ; and being

hard pufhed to declare what he had to cenfure in Erafmus, he

faid,

* Scto quidvis cfle Ferendum, potius ubique promendam. Ep. 501.

quam ut publicus orbis flatus turbctur in "It was faid by fome of the more fa-

pejus ; fcio pietatem effe nonnumquam cetious and more learned enemies of

celare veritatem, neque earn quovis Iocoj Erafmus

:

neque quovis tempore, neque apud quof- *H As9)if3< 'E{A3-//i^fl, « 'Ejcta-^Jj AaSiiei^ei.

vis, neque quowis mode, neque totam Tom. IX. c. 519.

I
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faidj that this man, whom they afFedled to extol fo much, was A. D. 1520.

a notorious eater of fowls ; and that he knew it to be true, not

from the teftimony of others, but of his own eyes. Did Erafmus

buy them, or fteal them ? faid Pirckheimer. He bought them,

faid the Monk. Why then, quoth Pirckheimer, there is a certain

fox, who is a much greater knave j for he comes into my yard

frequently, and takes away a fowl, without paying me. But is

it then a fin to eat fowls ? Moft certainly, anfwered the Monk

:

it is the fin of gluttony ; and it becomes the more heinous, when
it is committed and frequently repeated by Church-men. Per-

haps, faid Pirckheimer, he eats them upon faft-days. No, faid

the Monk J but we Ecclefiaftics ought to abftain upon all days

from fuch delicacies. Ah, my good Father, faid Pirckheimer,

it is not by eating dry bread, that you have got that huge paunch

of yours ; and if all the fowls, which have gone into it, could lift

up their voice at once, and cackle in concert, they would make
noife enough to drown the drums and the trumpets of an army.

I hear, fays he, that '' Oecolampadius is turned Monk ; I wifli

he had thought better upon it.

Erafmus 'approved this flep of Oecolampadius as little as his

friend Bilibaldus J and obferves, that a man's difcontented and

reftlefs

^ Oecolampadius, Ecclefiafles Au- ietr Annales. Publifhed by Von der

guftanus, in Ccsnobium Salvatoris, prope Hardt. H'lfi. Liter. Reform. P. V.

Auguftam, concedit, faflus ibi Mona- p. 35.

chus, cum metueret rcipublicae a Lu- Quod fcribis ab Oecolampadio fac-

therl fcriptis ; fed imprimis ut otium ei turn, jam ex illius litcris fubodorabar

confervaretur ad fludia fua Theologica. futurum. Id five judicio fecit, five ani-

Antequam autem monaflerium ingrcde- mi morbo, quando mutari non poteft,

retur, ftudiis fuis et fidei libertatem a precandum eft, ut illi ac nobis quam op-

fratribus ftipulatus eft. Subftitit in eo time vertat. Video res humanas fic un-

annum integrum, ufque dum Jibertas dique corruptas, ut nullis unquam fe-

verbi divini interdici coepta. Hoc gra- culis cxiilimem plus licuifTc impudcntias,

viffime in eo tulit Erafmus, et Wolf- plus lIcuifTe ftoliditati, plus licuifte fcc-

gangus etiam Fabricius Capito. Scul- Icri. Et nonnunquam libet aliquo pro-

F f fugere.
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A. D. 1520. reliefs temper will purfue him even into the retirement of a

monaftery. Ep. 504.

In a letter to Beatus Rhenanus, Erafmus complains, that the

" publication of his Epiftles had given him much vexation. As

he found that very faulty and incorredt colledlions had been made

of them, even when he was in Italy, he thought it better to

oive an edition himfelf, than to leave it to others, although he

protefts that it never was his defign to print them. As he had

fpoken freely in thofe letters on many important points, he could

not avoid giving offence. The Monks efpecially, as enemies to

literature, exclaimed violently againft them : and then, the Lu-

theran contentions breaking out, thefe epiftles were ftill more

cenfured than before, and accufed of favouring Lutheranifm, at

a time when, as he fays, '1t was neither fafe to fpeak, nor to keep

filence. Then he adds, that he would have fupprefled thofe

epiftles, but that Froben would not confent. He even defires

Rhenanus to pay Froben his expenfes, and to withdraw the

copies. But in this he could hardly fpeak "ferioufly, lince Froben

was too much his friend, and his humble fervant, to print them

without his confent.

He afterwards treats of the different manner in which different

epiftles ought to be written, and of the danger which a man in-

curs

fucere, fed vereor ne quocunque me ver- vel pi'jeferrl bona ex parte poffit. — Res

tero, fequatur moleftia. Proinde tutius erit gravis et dofta jucunditate condita.

arbitror mali remedium ab animo petere, Difpeream, fi non legere geflias : legiiTe

potius quam a loco aut vitse inftituto. vero tarn gaudeas, ut nunquam magis.

Bene habet, quod Chriftus in tanta vitio- Vale. Bafileae, Anno 1519. Epijl.

rum caliglne nobis Evangelics dodrinas amnymi amid ad H. CAgripparriy p. 757.
Itintillas reliquit. Ep. 527. 1 Lutherans tragoedia in tantam ex-

^ Excudit Frobenius juftum Epifto- arfit contentionem, ut nee loqui tutum

larum illuftrium opus : Farrago Epijh- fit, nee tacere. Ep. 507.

lanan Erafmi, titulus erit. Vix dici "" It is to be fuppofed,, that he con-

cpeat, quam elegans opus futurum

:

fented,

tjucd non folum Politiano conferri, fed --—IxaV, di-Aovti 3 ^v^k.
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curs by publlflilng them in his life-time. This letter flood firft in A. D. 1500.

the Edition of Bafil, 1540, being a kind of preface to the whole

colledlion, in which the Author fets forth his reafons for his

manner of writing.

He replied to a letter of Oecolampadius, who had informed

him of his change of life. He willieth, that this Jearned man
might find his new fituation anfwerable to his hopes. "

-If I

thought, fays he, that it would prove fo, I could be content to

bear you company : but I fear that you will find your exped:a~

tions difappointed. He was not deceived in his conjecfture.

In ° feveral of his letters he beftovvs many commendations on

Hutten and Eppendorf: but he afterwards had quarrels with

them, when their attachment to Lutheranifm, joined to out-

rageous violence, had made them odious ; and at laft he faid as

much againfl them, as he had ever faid for them before. It is

true, that they gave him great provocation, and in a manner

neceflitated him to a&. thus : but this is one of the inconveniences,

which fometimes attend the publication of Epiflles, as he ? juftly

obferves.

He frequently complains, that religious contefts had deprived

him of fome learned friends of the Lutheran party, who onc€

adrriired and extolled him, as he fays, more than he defired or

deferved, and afterwards depreciated him as much.

Warm paflions and a lively imagination difpofe men to pano-

fgyric and to fatire : but, Nmium nee laudare, nee Icedere^ that is,

Neither to Deify, nor to Dtmcify, feems to be no bad rule for

thofe, who would a(fl confidently, and live quietly.

F f 2 They

" Utinam tibi contingat, quod ex- » Ep, 510, 512, 514, 517,

petis, optime Oecolampadi. Id fi fci- p Jam et illud eft incommodi, quod,

rem, haberes me comitem ; fed vereor ut nunc res funt mortalium, ex amiciffi-

ne te fequatur hoc taedium. Sic eft mis nonnunquamreddantur inimiciffimi,

vita mortalium : ab animo petenda eft et contra ; ut et illos laudatos, et hos

tranquiilitas. Fp. 509. doleas attados. Ep. 507.
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A. D. 1520. They now began to exclaim furioufly agalnfl Erafmus in

England, although he had many friends there, and amongft

them even perfons of the firft quality, and the King himfelf.

He gives a remarkable inftance of this in the behaviour of

•J Standifli, vi^ho had been a Monk, and vi^as Bifliop of St. Afaph,

and whom Erafmus fometimes calls, by way of deriiion, Epifco-

pum a SanSlo Afmo, Bifhop of Saint As. Standifh had railed at

Erafmus, in a fermon preached at St. Paul's, for tranllating the

beginning of St, John's Gofpel, hi principio erat ^'ekmo, and not

Verbum. He alfo accufed Erafmus of herefy before the King

and the Queen ; but was thoroughly expofed for it by two learned

friends ' of Erafmus, who happened to be then prefent. Erafmus

adds a long ftory of a moft ignorant ProfefTor of Divinity, with

whom he had a conference. But his enemies in Brabant were

yet more troublefome and vexatious. Ep. 516.

" ' Standifh was the common hunter of heretics, and twice

" faftened upon Erafmus, &c. Wood, Goodwin, and others,

" fpeak more favourably of him than Erafmus. He was Guardian

" of the Francifcan Convent in London, and Provincial of his

" Order, and in 15 19 was made Bifliop of St. Afaph. In 1526,,

" he and Sir John Baker were fent ambafTadors to Denmark. In

" 1530, he was one of the Bifhops that affifted and diredled

" Queen Catharine in the affair of the Divorce. He was efteemed

" a learned man in his time, and a moft zealous favourer and
^' affertor of the Catholic religion j for which, if he had lived

'^' longer, he would have faffered much. He wrote feveral fer^

" mons, a treatife againfl Erafmus, &c. He died in- 1535."

" ' Attempts were begun in England to reftrain Ecclefiaftical

" immunities, which were become a nuifance pall all bearing,

" and,

•5 Knight, p. 267, &t. See the More. Knight, p. 273.

Apology of Erafmus, T. IX. c. 11 1, ' Knight,

434. ' Burny's Hift. of theRef. I. 12,.

• I take them to have been Pace and
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and to make the Clergy iubje(5t to the Common laws of the A,D. 1520.

realm. This gave infinite offence to the Clergy. There was

" an hearing about it before the King ; and Standifb, being,

" Counfel for the King, pleaded very ftrongly againft thefe im-

" munities. The Convocation then fell upon Standifh with great

" fury, and he appealed to the King, who proteded him."

In this affair Standifh appears to better advantage, than in

his quarrels with Erafmus.

More gives Erafmus a " terrible account of the fweating ficknefs..

" Ep. 551 is to ^ Bedell, who was Secretary to Warham, and
" afterwards an Archdeacon, and appointed one of the Com-
" miffioners to vifit Religious Houfes, in order to their diffolution.

" In it Erafmus fends his compliments to Dr. Wells, who had
" been Fellow of New College, and was domeftic Chaplain to

" the Archbifhop."

Beatus Rhenanus having publifhed an edition of Tertullian,

Erafmus paffeth a learned, juft, and candid judgment upon this

Father. He proceeds to mention fome ancient herefies, which

,
foon were extinguifhed on account of their monftrous abfurdity.

But

" Si unquam alias, nunc maxi- malum attigerit; id quod et mihi, et

me in mcerore et periculo verfamur, multis praeterea jadavit non admodum
multis undique morientibus, omnibus multis horis antequam exftindus eft

:

fere, qui Oxonias, qui Cantabrigiae, qui nam hoc fudore nemo nifi prime die pe-

Londini funt, intra paucos dies decum- rit. Ego, uxorque, ac liberi adhuc mr-

bentibus, amiffis plurimis, optimis, at- tadi, reliqua familia tota revaluit. Hoc

que honeftiflimis amicis: atque in his, tibi affirmo, minus periculi in acie, quam

quod tibi quoque dolori efle doleo, An- in urbe efte. Nunc, ut audio, fevire

drea noftro Ammonio, in quo et literas, Galeti incipit, quum nos eo extrudimur,

«t omnes boni magnamfec.ere jaduram. legatione fundluri, tanquam parum fit in

Is valde fibi videbatur adverfus conta,- contagione vixilTe, nifi fequamur etiani.

gionem, viftus moderatione munitus-: Sed quid facias ? quod fors feret, feren-

qua fadum putavit, ut quum in nullum dum eft.. Ego animum.mihi in omncm^

pene incideret, cujus non tota familia eventum compofui. Ep, 522..

laboraverat, neminem adhuc e fuis id " Knight,, p. 251,.
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u D. 1520. But '' Arknlfni, which did not maintain fuch grofs follies, which

was adopted by learned men, and which feemed to defend itfelf

by the teftinionies of the holy Scriptures, was much longer-lived

:

abd, as to Peiagianifm, Erafmus thought that fome remains of it

were to be found in 'the doiSrines concerning Free-will, which

were -receivied by -many.

A good portion of herefy, fays he, feems to have come from

the fentiments of the Philofophers ; which makes me wonder at

a common faying, that there is no confuting of heretics without

the afliflance of the Ariftotelic philofophy. Surely, either that

lame .philofophy muft be a very holy thing, or they, who can

make fo excellent an ufe of it, muft be men of an incomparable

genius \ This fliews, that he, who faid that » if it had not -been

for Arlfotles philofophy., wefiould have gone without many an Article

offaith, v/as not Angular in his opinion.

Erafmus fays alfo, that there were fome Scholaftic herefies,

which it were better to connive at, than to raife a clamour againft

them, becaufe they were not calculated to do any great mifchief.

" But one herefy there is, which perhaps deferves not that name,

(He

y Sed nulla (haerefis) mnjores excita- fert vits mortalium, ac plurlmum oiScit

vlt in orbe tumultus quam Arianorum, Evangelicae aufloritati, quum ii, qui

quod ea nee pDrtehta palam abfurda pro- profitentur philofophiam Ghiifti, qui fe

ferret, et ut erant dofti, Scripturarum gerunt pro fummis ducibus ac proceribus

teftimoniis niti viderentur. Pelagiano- totius populi Chriftiani, palam tota vita,

rum, quod ad liberum attijiet arbitrium, totis ftadiis, totis conatibus, nihil aliu'd

'etiam hodie licet veffigia-qusedam depre- doceant, quam ambitionem plufquam

hendere. Ep. '525. theatricam, avaritiam infatiabilem, vo-

^ Nimirum aut -ea p'hilofophia mul- luptatum aviditatem inexplebilem, bel-

tum habet fanflimonite, adt prseclari lorum furias, casteraque, qua? facra; Li>-

funt artifices, qui ilia ficnoriilit iiti. terse deteftantur, qua3 ab Ethnicis etiam

^ See Bayle Aristote. philofophis improbantur. Non ifta lo-

''^ Sed eft hsrefis qusedam, qute quuntur quidem ; fed efEcacius eft ifta

quanquam hserefis vocabulum non me- vivere quam loqui.

reatur, tamen maximam perniciem ad-

2
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(He means, that " bad adions are worfe than erroneous opinions) A. D. 1520.

and yet is very pernicious to men, and greatly weakens the au-

thority of the Gofpel ; and that is, when they, who are Profeffors

of Divinity, and pretend to be heads of the Chriftian people, teach

nothing elfe, during their whole lives, and with all their endea-

vour, than pompous ambition, infatiable avarice, an unextinguifhed

luft of pleafure, cruel wars, and other things, which the holy

Scriptures abhor, and which even Pagan Moralifts condemn. It

is true, they teach not this deteftable dodrine by words ; but they

teach it by adions, and by their examples, which are ilill more
infedious, and more deftrudive. Ep. 525.

As Leo had publifhed this year a furious Bull againft Luther,

Erafmus began to be in pain for the Reformer, although John
Frederic, Eledor of Saxony, had taken him under his protection.

I fear, fays he to Noviomagus, for the unfortunate Luther : fo

violent is the confpiracy, and fo flrongly have the Pope and the

Princes been inftigated againft him. Would to God he had

followed my counfel, and had abftained from odious and feditious

proceedings ! he would then have done more good, and have in-

curred lefs hatred. It would be no great matter that one man
fhould perifli ; but if thefe people (the Monks) get the better,

they will never reft, till they have ruined literature. They begin

again to attack Reuchlin, only becaufe they hate Luther, who,

contrary to my advice, by meddling in the aftair of Reuchlin,

hath brought an odium upon that learned man, and yet done

himfelf no fervice.

But if Luther had followed the advice of Erafmus, and con-

duced the affair with all imaginable moderation and referve, he

would have had ftill leffer fuccefs ; becaufe his fyftem pafTed, in

the opinion of the Divines, for a mofl pefliient herefy, tending

to

^ Deluded people ! that. do not confi- fooner forgive a man an hundred defe(fts

der, that the greateft herefy in the world of his underftanding, than one fault of

is a wicked life; and that God will his will. Tillotfon, Vol, 1. Serm. 34.
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deilroy the credit of certain opinions and doftrines, from which

they drew an immenfe profit. If Luther, after he had been

publicly cenfured at Rou^e, had yielded and recanted, all the

benefit that his dodrine was capable of producing would have

been totally loft : and if he refifted and flood his ground, that

could not be done without fedition, as it was called, and a fepa-

ration from thofe who had excommunicated him. It was ab-

furd to imagine, that the Court of Rome would have yielded in

the fmalleft point to a little Monk, whom flie confidered as a

rebel and an innovator ; or would have facrificed her temporal

interefts to the caufe of Truth and Peace. Had (he aded {o, it

would have been for the firft time. She chofe rather to adhere

to the Oracular Maxim, Whatever is, is right.

As to the tyranny of the Monks, it is true enough that it was

become intolerable, and that it retarded not a little the progrefs of

polite and ufeful learning. But in the religious divifions which

enfued, focieties were formed, where letters flourished in an

eminent manner j and, in fubfequent times, the Monks alfo in

feveral places began to apply themfelves clofely to ftudy, through

fhame and emulation, and for their own honour and intereft, and

many, excellent fcholars arofe amongft them. Yet ErafmUs was

excufable for his fears, that literature would be deprefled and

expelled, as he could not poffibly forefee what Time would

bring forth.

He was earneftly folicltous to have the caufe of literature,

which the Monks oppofed fo violently, feparated from the caufe

of Lutheranifm ; and therefore he often obferves, that they had

no kind of connexion. But, if we may fay the truth, the ftudy

of the Belles lettres is a poor occupation, if they are to be con-

fined to a knowledge of languages and of antiquities, and not

employed to the fervice of religion, and of other fciences. To
What purpofe doth a man fill his head with Latin and Greek

words.
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words,' with profe and verfe, with hillories, opinions, and A. D. 1520.

cuftoms, if it doth not contribute to make him more rational,

more prudent, more civil, more virtuous and religious ? Such

occupations are to be confidered as introdudlory, and ornamental,

and ferviceable to ftudies of higher importance, fuch as Philofc-

phy. Law, Ethics, Politics, and Divinity. To abandon thefe

fclences, in order to fupport Philology, is like burning a city, to

fave the gates. Be this obferved once for all, becaufe Erafmus

often returns to the fubjedt, and dearly loves to dwell upon it.

If he would have employed his learned abilities to palliate thq

defe<5ls of the Church of Rome, and to plead the caufe of the

Popes and of the Monks, and to fupport their pretenfions, as his

friend More did afterwards, he might have regained their eflecm.

But although he aifedted from this time forwards to cenfure

the proceedings of Luther, he did not therefore approve the con-

dudl of Luther's adverfaries, as he teflified frequently and openly

enough ; and yet he would not feparate himfelf from their com-
munion, in which he thought he might live, without applauding

their behaviour, and adopting all their fentiments.

They have caufed to be printed, fays he, a mod formidable

Bull J but the Pope hath not yet permitted the publication of it.

I am afraid that fome terrible tumult will eniue. They, who
exhort the Pope to proceed thus, give him, in my opinion, an

advice, concerning the piety of which I know not what may be

faidi but the danger of it is evident.- This whole affair fprings

from bad Caufes, and hath been puflied on by as bad methods.

The Tragedy arofe firft from the fi:upidity of the Monks, and

their hatred for literature. By violent provocations and malicious

confpiracies they have raifed it to that height of fury, which

tiiey aimed at. After having fupprefled the learning which they

abhor, they hope to reign triumphant, they and their Barbarity,

Imake not myfelf a party, and will be no ador in the tragedy:

<?lfe a Biflioprick wpuld be at ray fervice, if I vi'ould but write.

G g againil
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A. D. 1520. againft Luther. ° I am grieved to lee the Evangelical dodrine

thus oppreffed, to fee that w^e are to be compelled, and not

taught, or elfe taught things contrary to the holy Scriptures, and

to common fenfe.

Thus he opened himfelf in confidence to a friend.

He wrote alfo to the Pope upon the following occafion : He
had fent a letter to Luther the year before, exhorting him to

moderation, and commending him at the fame time. This letter

had been fhewed to the Pope ; and Erafmus had been cenfured

for not exhorting Luther to recant, and for not declaring roundly

that he would break with him, if he did not comply with the-

Pope. In anfwer to this accufation, Erafmus pretends, that he

had only commended in Luther what was commendable, and

had treated him civilly with a view tO' reclaim him the more-

eafiiy. He protefls, that he had only read a few pages of his

books, (which, by the way, feems hardly credible) and that he

had hindered Froben from printing them.- One paffage was par-

ticularly cenfured in his letter, wherein, after having exhorted

Luther to moderation, he adds, " I write this to admonifli you,-

not what you ought to do, but that you would continue to acft

as you do. Erafmus fays, that he fpake tiius, only upon the

fuppofition that Luther did of his own accord what he could wiflv

him to do.. This- was furely a cold defence, and not calculated.

to fatisfy perfons fo thoroughly, heated, as the partifans of the'

Romilh Court were at that time. Thefe men were undoubtedly-

inferior beyond meafure to Erafmus, either in folid erudition, or

in a love of truth, or in a deiire to have vices and errors cor-

reded ; but as to worldly interefts, they underftood them fart

better than he, and were not to be fo duped in fuch matters.

He:

* Mihi dolet fie obrui doflrinam Ep. 528.

Evangelicam, nofque cogi tantum, non ^ Hajc fcribo, non ut te admonearn.*

doceri, et doceri ea a quibus abhorrent quid facias, fed ut quod facis perpetuo

et. Sacrps Llteras, et fenfus communis, facias.
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He had declined the ta£k of refuting Luther, becaufe, {aid he, A. D. 1520,

r . They who would undertake it ought to read his writings with

attention, and more than once; for which I have ne leifure,

being occupied in other ftudies: 2. Becaufe it is a work above

my abilities : 3 . Becaufe I will not deprive the Univerfities,

\vhich have undertaken to confute him, of their honour and

glory: 4. Becaufe I have no mind to draw upon myfelf the

refentment of many powerful perfons, efpecially as I am not

appointed to this office.

He protefts, however, that he was very far from oppofing him--

felf to the fupreme Vicar of Jefus Chrift j only he wiflied, that

Luther had been folidly confuted, before they had burnt his

books. He adds, that he had refolved with himfelf to pafs the

winter at Rome, for the fake of confulting the Pope's library

;

but that the AlTemblies of the Princes had retarded his journey.

Charles V, it feems, returning from Spain, had been crowned at

Aix La Chapelle, and had been at Cologn, where he had called

together the Eleftors. ^ Some Lutheran writers have faid, that

Erafmus was prefent there, and gave a favourable teftimony to

Luther ; and he fays himfelf, that at Cologn he had given an

advice to the Princes, who were there affembled, ^ by which the

Pope might have been extolled for his clemency, and Luther for

his obedience. But his advice, whatfoever it was, came to no-

thing, and his fojourning at Cologn was quite ufelefs, as to any

pacification. However, it is not probable that he felt even the

fmalleft temptation to repair to Rome, and to the Pope's library,

whatever he might fay about it. Ep. 529.

In a letter to Francifcus Chiregatus, he complains again of the

malice of the Monks, who in their Theological Ledlures, and

in their Sernjons, affeded to couple him with Luther. He fays,

G g 2 that

' Chytraeus, apud S. Calvifiuin, ad « Ut et Pontifex auferret laudem cle-

kuiK annum. mentiaejCtLutherusobedientise, Ep.570.
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A. D. 1720.' that a certain Monk, who was no lefs than Coadjutor to the

Bifliop of Tournay, had declaimed at Bruges againft Luther and

him ; and that being afked by a Magiftrate, what herefies there

were in tlie books of Erafmus, he replied, I have not read them j

once I attempted to read his Paraphrafes, but I found' the Latinity

too exalted. I am afraid that he may have fallen into fome

herefy, becaufe of his exalted Latinity. Ep. 530.

Erafmus teftifles his fincere attachment to the See of Rome,

and advifes that Court to be as fnicerely favourable to the caufe of

Jefus Chrift, and to feek no other ornaments than thofe wherein.

Chrifl; himfelf excelled.

At the fame time he fent to Henry VIII his ^' reply to Edward

Lee, who had attacked him at the inftigation of the Monks, and

of his own vanity. Writing to Albertus, Cardinal of Mentz, he

declares how much he was vexed, that a letter, which he had

fent to this Prelate, and which contained fome favourable expref-

fions concerning Luther, had been intercepted and printed, even

before it had reached the Cardinal's hands. Ep. 536.

Erafmus did not believe, as he tells a Carthufian Monk, that

fince the- days of Jefus Chrift there had been an age fo abound-

ino- in malice, as that wherein he had the misfortune to live.

Therefore, fays he, repent not of having embraced that retired

flate of yours. As for me, my hard Deftiny hath thrown me into

a tempeftuous world. ' I can neither hold my peace, nor fpeak

the things which become the Gofpel of Jefus Chrift. His con-

fcience would not permit him to be a deferter from that whole-

fome doctrine, of which he had fowed the good feed through-

out his works, or to retracft it, as the Monks required of him :

and yet thefe men were fo formidable, and fo fupported by the

Ecclefiaftical Powers, that, he dared not to fpeak his whole mind^

and

^ It is in Tom, IX. c, 123, without ^ Nee tacere mihi licet, nee digns.

any date, Clirifto ioqui,.
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and utter all that he judged to be conformable to the Gofpel. A. D, 1520.

Jefus Chrift, fays he^ cries out, Be of good courage, I have over-

come the world. But the World vi'ill foon cry out, Be of good

courage, I have overcome Jefus Chrift. And indeed, inftead of

Evangelical gifts and graces, ambition, voluptuoufnefs, avarice,

audacioufnefs, vanity, impudence, envy and malice reign trium-

phant, even amongft thofe who pretend to be the light and the

fait of the world. Ep. 531, 53,8.

He makes heavy complaints to Rofemund, Moderator of the

Univerfity of Louvain, as he had before, that Egmond the Car-

melite had i-ailed at him, not like a Divine, but like a Drunkard

from a dung-cart, and had accufed him from the Pulpit of
favouring Luther. Erafmus fays, that having curforily run over

fome pages of Luther, he had loved the talents which he had

obferved in him j and had colledled thence, that the man might

do no fmall fervlce to the caufe of Religion, if he employed

his abilities to the glory of his Saviour. As many atrocious crimes

were charged upon him, and fome of them manifeft lies, I

wiflied, fays he, that, if he were in forhe meafure faulty, he

might rather be amended than deftroyed. If this is favouring

Luther, I frankly own that I favour him j and fo doth the Pope,,

and fo you do all, if you. be true Divines, and indeed if you be

Chriftians.

This was fpeaking like an honeft man ; and no friend to the.

Church of Rome, who pretended to any fhare of equity, could,

condemn this language. But it was not the language of the. In-

quifition ; it was not the language of the Monks, who breathei

nothing befides revenge, and the deftrudtion of heretics:, and.

therefore, after all his complaints againft Egmond, he could pro-

cure no fatisfadion. He ought to have cried out, that Luther

deferved to be hanged for what he had already done, whether

he fubmittcd or not; he ought ta have infolted and. abufed him

upon all occafionsi. if he hoped to pleafe the men, who. accounted

modeEatiQEL
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man accounted by them the Leader of the heretical armies.

Ep. 539.

In an epiftle to Reuchlin, after mentioning the Lutheran Tra-

gedy, as he calls it, he adds, that he chofe rather to be a fpeda-

tor than an adtor ; not that he would refufe to run fome rifque

for an affair that regarded Chriftianity, but becaufe it was above

his weaknefs. He alfo complains of the Monks, fworn foes to

learning, who always joined '' Erudition and Lutheranifm toge-

ther, which he defired might always be feparated ; and of the

Germans, who embraced Luther's fide with too much vehemence.

But how could fome vehemence be avoided ? and how could the

Lutherans pay compliments and fhew reverence to perfons, who
required nothing lefs than a blind and unlimited obedience, under

pain of excommunication, imprifonment, fire and fagot ? In vain

honefl Erafmus ad:ed the Pacifier, and exhorted on one hand

the Court of Rome to proceed with more mildnefs, and the Lu-

therans on the other to behave with more fubmiffion and modefty.

The pretenfions of the former were fo exorbitant, that nothing

befides capital punifhments could fupport them; and the Re-

formers were fo fhocked and provoked, and fo convinced that no

compliance would be made to any of their requefls, that they

accounted it a betraying the caufe of Truth to fpeak humbly and

fubmiflively to fuch incorrigible rulers. It was, as they thought,

Jik« exhorting a Caligula and a Nero to clemency, and advifing

the poor fubjedls to compliment fuch tyrants, to remind them
gently of their defedts, and humbly to intreat them, that they

would be fo good and gracious as to condefcend to alter their

conduct. Ep. 541.

Oecolampadius

* Lovanii quidam non femel publici- refeon, et ob id earum Profeflbres fufti-

tus dixit apud populum, Linguas ac po- bus cjiciendos ex Academia. T. IX,

Jitiores literas cjlTe fontem omnium ha- c. 531.
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Oecolampadius filfpeded, that Erafmus di&pptoved his enter- A. D, 1520.

ing into a Monaftic life. Erafmus tells him, that it was not fo ; and

that when he treated the Monks as Pharifees, he only meant his

own perfecutorSj and thofe who under a pretence of religion were
real foes to it. He was willing to fuppofe, that Oecolampadius

had chofen a fociety lefs infeded than fome others. Ep. 544.
He addreffed a long and a very accurate and elaborate letter ta

his friend Campegius, wherein he fets himfelf principally to

defend thofe which he had written to Luther, and to the Car-

dinal of Mentz, becaufe they had been printed and tranfmitted

to the Pope, to fet him againfl Erafmus. He begins with decla-

ring, that he would have gone to Rome, lo pafs the winter

there, if he had not been hindered by a Congrefs of the Princes

©f the Empire about that time, at which he had reafons to be

prefentj^ and that therefore he had deferred his intended journey

to the next year. He had a mind, as he fays, to pafs the remainder

of his days at Rome, where learned ftudies might be purfued,

not only with leifure and tranquillity, but with reputation and'

honour. This was true enough : but fuch conditions were to be

complied with, as Erafmus could never have endured; namely,

that thefe learned ftudies fhould give no fhadow of offence tc

the Theology which was taught there; that men of letters fhould

appear zealous friends to that Court, and implacable enemies tc

its adverfaries ; and, laflly, that they and their writings fhould be-

entirely fubmitted to the Ecclefiaftical Genfors and Examiners of

books. Thefe politicians, or bigots, who in fad: have only per-

mitted the reading of Erafmus, with a Donee corrigatur, that

is to fay. When the beft things that he had compofed were

erafed, would never have fuffered him to print at Rome what

he fet forth at BafiL So that, as one of the Kings of Mace-

donia got the nick-name of Aci/o-ai', or^Hewho is togive, becaufe he

always promifed, hut never performed ; in like manner Erafmus

fhould have been called at Rome, (as the expeded Meflias of the

Jews))
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talked of fetting forth on his journey to Rome, but never accom-

plifhed it.

He complains, that the Profeffors of Literature themfelves were

too violent in their invedtives againft their illiterate foes ; and that,

on the other fide, the Monks, headed by fome Dominicans and

Carmelites, ftirred heaven and earth to ruin the former, railing

ao-ainft them, and blackening them in their Sermons to the popu-

hce, as deteftable heretics. As for himfelf, he would gladly

have been a mediator of peace between both; and if he cenfured

the latter, he meant only the vitious part of them, and had taken

no greater liberties of that kind than St. Jerom had taken before

him, who yet was a Monk himfelf. But the worfl of it was,

that the number of thofe^to whom the cenfures of Erafmus might

be applicable, was exceeding great, and that whole bodies of Re-

ligious Orders adted according to all the principles which he con-

demned. It is no wonder then that they were fo incenfed againft

him, and againft all thofe who derided their grofs ignorance,

and their ftubborn attachment to Scholaftic barbarity.

As to his letter to Luther, he had treated him as one Divine

ought to treat another, and had given him fuch advice as he

feemed to ftand in need of. Here, as in many other letters, he

begins to fpeak of Luther with the equity and forbearance of an

honeft man ; but in a manner by no means agreeable at Rome,

where a zeal was required, which nothing could fatisfy, except

the deftrudion of heretics.

Of all Luther's writings, fays he, I have hardly read twelve

pages, here and there, in a curfory manner; and yet by this little,

which I have rather run over than examined, I thought that I

could difcern in him natural talents, and a genius- very proper to

explain the holy Scriptures according to the manner of the

Fathers, and to kindle thofe fparks of Evangelical dodrine, from

which common cuftom, and the do&ines of the Schools upon

fpeculations

I
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fpeculations more fubdl than ufeful, had departed too far. I A. D. 1520,

heard men of great merit, equally refpedable for learning and
piety, congratulate themfelves for having been acquainted with

his books. I faw that the more unblameable their behaviour

was, and the more approaching to Evangelical purity, the lefs

they were irritated againfl him. His moral charad:er was recom-

mended even by fome, who could not endure his dodlrine. As
to the fpirit with which he was animated, and of which God
alone can judge with certainty, I chofe rather, as it became me,
to think too favourably, than too hardly of it. And, to fay the

plain truth, the Chriftian world hath been long weary of thofe

teachers, who infift too rigidly upon trifling inventions and human
conftitutions, and begins to thirft after the pure and living water

drawn from the fources of the Evangelifts and Apoflles. For

this undertaking Luther feemed to me fitted by nature, and in-

flamed with an aftive zeal to profecute it. Thus it is that I have

favoured Luther j I have favoured the good which I faw, or

imagined that I faw, in him.

It is plain enough, that thefe expreffions fet Luther in no

difadvantageous light; and that Erafmus fpake thus, to fhew

that they did not do juftice at Rome to this Reformer, and that

it would become them to give him at leaft a fair hearing. Then
he mentions the good advice which he had offered alfo to

Luther, and this he fets off and exaggerates as much as ever he

can ; though in reality this advice amounted to no more, than

to warn him that he fhould aft with more caution and mode-

ration ; and was not an exhortation to recant, as Leo's Bull com-

manded him.

As for his letter to the Archbifhop of Mentz, the only purpofe

of it was, as he fays, to fhew, that Luther ought to be confuted

by reafoning, and not overborne by violence. It is the duty of

Divines to perfuade, as it is the pradlice of tyrants to compel.

Then he fhews what pains he had taken to induce the Divines

H h to
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proper to gain him, and not to harden him and ruin him.

All the world, fays he, have accounted Leo's Bull too fevere,

and not reconcileable with the mild temper of that Pontif, and.

have obferved, that they who were commiffioned to put it in

execution have made it ftill more rigorous. He hath in view

Hieronymus Aleander, who went about committing Luther's

books to the flames, before a proper anfwer to them had been

publifhed. Now Erafmus thought that this was a prepofterous

method, and that they fhould have been firft refuted, and then

burned, if they were fo fond of burning. Silvefter Prieras had^

indeed written an anfwer to Luther ; but fo poor an anfwer, that

even Luther's warmeft enemies did not like it. A Minor Frier,

called Auguftin, had fucceeded flill worfe. Some other antago-

nift had alfo entered the lifts to as little purpofe : but Joannes

Turenholt ' had difputed publicly at Louvain againft Luther's

fentiments, avoiding all perfonal fcurrilities ; and Erafmus com-

mends him as a man of temper, and of abilities.

He declares, that he was determined to adhere to the See of

Rome. What connedions, fays he, have I with Luther, or

what recompence have I to exped: from him, that I fhould join-

with him to oppofe the Church of Rome, which I take to be a

true part of the Church Catholic ; or to oppofe the Roman Pon-

tif, who is the Head of the Catholic Church ; I, who fliould

be loth to refift the Bifliop of my Diocefe ? I am not fo im-

pious as to diffent from the Church, or fo ungrateful as to diffen^

from Leo, of whom I have received uncommon favour and in-

dulgence. Thus Erafmus endeavoured to foften the- RomiOs

Court, and to difpofe it to receive with patience the good advice5

which he obliquely and cautiouily offered.. To this. he adds,-

with

1 His name was Driedo, under which p. 24. Erafmus mentions, with appro-:

he {lands in Bayle's Dift. Val. Andreae bation, fome worK of his upon the ScrijJ-

Bibl. Belg. p. 479. Mirsi Elog. Belg... tures, T. V. c. J054.
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with fimpliclty and fincerity enough, If the corrupted manners A. D. 152c?,

of that Court call for a powerful and for a fpeedy cure, it is not

for me, or one like me, to adminifter the harfli remedy. I had
rather content myfelf with the prefent flate of human affairs,

fuch as it is, than to fee new tumults and commotions excited,

which often produce other effcdis than we can forefee.

Erafmus was afraid that Luther's attempted reformation would
have ill fuccefs, and thought it not proper to engage himfelf in

it : and yet, though he had fome refpedl for the Romifh party,

he could not difTem.ble his fentiments, that the Church ftood

much in need of amendment. If he had lived long enough to

fee a Reformation eftabliflied in Germany, France, England,

Scotland, and the United Provinces, he would not hate talked in

that defponding way.

I never taught any erroneous dodrines, fays he, that I know
of, and never will. Nor will I be an afTociate or a leader in any

tumults. " Let others afFed: martyrdom ; for my part, I hold

myfelf unworthy of that honour.

He concludes with difapproving the vehemence of the German
Reformers, and the exceffive rigour of Leo X ; and in the whole

letter he talks rather like a neutral man, than like a friend to the

Court of Rome, though he was refolved to hold communion

with it. By this conduit and thefe reflexions he afterwards

gave great offence to the Lutherans : and though his fentiments

were as little approved of at Rome as theirs, yet, of the two, the

Rulers of that Church chofe rather that he fliould cenfure their

proceedings as he thought fit, than that he fliould throw himfelf

into the arms of the Lutherans j and they ufed him the more

tenderly, for fear lefl he fliould take up fuch a refolution.

As for the Monks, they would have been glad at heart to

Jiave feen him a Deferter, and lodged in the Enemy's Quarters,

H h 2 becaufe

"' AfFeilent alii niartyriuni ; ego me non arbitror hoc honore dignum.
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than as a Catholic. I know, fays he, that feme perfons hate me,

not becaufe they take me for a Lutheran, but becaufe they are

vexed that I am not one : but thefe men are acceptable only to

fiUy women, to bigots, and to blockheads. Erafmus is abhorred

by none, thofe excepted who abhor ufeful learning and true

religion, and who are pampered and enriched by the ftupidity of

the populace. It is not needful to fay, who thefe men were j

but whofoever they were, they did more fervice to the Court of

Rome, than all the Scholars of Europe put together, and there-

fore were far more dear to that Court.

They in their turn exclaimed againil Erafmus in all times and

places, and particularly in their Sermons. They required of

him to write againft Luther, and declared, that till then they

would hold him for a Lutheran : but he thanked them, and

transferred the tafk over to them ; it being highly reafonable,

that they, who were eternally talking againft Luther, ihould alfo

fometimes write againft him. But they only wanted to plague

Erafmus, whom they could not endure for his invedives and

railleries againft their fuperftitious devotions. If he had encoun-

tered Luther, that would not have fatisfied them, unlefs at the

fame time he had retraced every thing that he had faid, which

wave offence to the Monks : and when at laft he attacked Luther,

not one of them ever thanked him, or thought the better of him

ifor it. Ep. 547, 550.

Erafmus gives More a ° ludicrous and burlefque defcription of

a difpute, which he had with Nicolas Egmond, at the houfe of

• Rofemundus, the Redor of Louvain. The iffue of the confe-

rence was, that they parted as ill friends as they met 5 and the

Monk remained under a fettled perfualion, that Erafmus was a

fad fellow, and a favourer of Luther. Ep. 554.
Afterwards

" Appendix.

" Val. Andrese Bibl. Belg. p. 330. Miraei Elog. Belg. p. 26..

2
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Afterwards he publifhed a long letter addrefled to his moji in- A. D. 1520.

'veterate DetraSior. This man was, it feems, a Dominican, one

Vincentius.

In it he defends himfelf extremely well againfl: their little

cavils, and banters them agreeably, and cenfures with much
vivacity and vehemence their bad condud:, and their frantic zeal.

By way of infult and contempt, they called Erafmus Poet and

Orator. I deferve not that honour, fays he ; but they, who know
the true merit of a Poet, and of an Orator, look upon you as

upon fwine rather than men, for raving at this ftupid rate. Defpife

p poetry as much as you pleafe, which is fo little known to you,

that you cannot even fpell its name ; but let me tell you, that

out of a log of wood it would be eafier to cut two excellent Tho-

mijis, than one tolerable Poet or Orator. But, after having pub-

liflied this fmart and witty letter, Erafmus could no more hope to

reconcile himfelf to the Monks, than Luther to Pope Leo, after

having called him Whore of Babylon, and Antichrift, and pub-

lickly burned his Bull. Ep. 562.

Erafmus fent a very good letter to Germanus '^ Brixius, one of

his French friends, who had written an abufive thing againfl

More, called ' jinti-Morus, and who was a very child compared

to

P Erafmus calls it poetriam, to imi- ad Poetarum gloriam, qui tempeftate ilia

tate the barbarous Latin of the Monks, paffim in Italia florebant, neuter adhuc

who called it fo. fatis accederet. Sarmnarthanus.

i Baillet III. 42. Rooper's Life of It is very true, that neither More nor

More, p. 175, 176. P. Jovlus Elog. Brixius were to be compared with the

p. 215. Sammarthan. Elog. L. I. p. 7. Italian poets of that age. The reft of

' Brixius a Thoma Moro Britanno- his remark is partial to the laft degree.

rum doftiffimo, in defcribenda unius The ftate and merits of this contro-

navis Gallicae cum duabus Anglicis pug- verfy may be feen in an elegant and fpi-

na, verfibus virulentis atrociter et im- rited Epiftle of More to Erafmus, which,

probe laceffitus, ex illo certamine doc- as it is not in the Edition of Leyden,

torum omnium judicio facile viftor eva- we will infert in the Appendix.

fit. Non illuftri quidem triumpho, cum
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A. D. 1520. to More, as Erafmus civilly, though freely, Jnfinuates to him,

and launches out into the ' praifes of his Englifli friend.

" Bailiet ' confeffes, that he knew nothing concerning the ^nti-

" Moms of Brixius, except what he had learned from Scsvola

" Sammarthanus, who, in his Elogium of Brixius, fays, that he
*' -had manifeftly the advantage over More, who in fome fpiteful

*' 'Verfes had cruelly and maliciouQy attacked his Defcription of a

" naval fight between the French and the Englifh.

" This is a very fuperficial account : the fad: flands thus

;

'' Brixius, in 151 3, compofed a poem called ChG?'diger'a, where,

" in three hundred hexameter verfes, he defcribed a battle fought

" that year, on the day of St. Laurence, by a French fhip called

*' La Cordeliere, and an Englifh {hip called The Regent. More,
" who at that time was not in the high ftation to which he
" afcended afterwards, compofed feveral Epigrams in derifion of
*' this poem. Brixius, piqued at this affront, revenged himfelf by
" the Anti-Morus^ an Elegy of about 400 verfes, in which he
" feverely cenfured all the faults which he thought he had found in

" the poems of More. Yet he kept this piece of Satire by him
" for

= Ingenium eftprorfus incomparabHe, confilia pertraxerit. Ttaque, mi Brixi,

'.rrremoria feliciffima, dicendi facultas plane friget cavillum illud tuum, quod

promptiffima. A puero feliciter imbi- fubinde repetis, in Mtrus. NuHus eft

bit Latinas. iiteras, Grsecas juvenis, id- illi tarn inimicus, quin prudentiE lau-

que fub dotSiffimis prseceptorrbus, cum dem afFatiirl tribtjat. Nam quod ubique

aliis, turn prscipue Thoma Linacro, et videri vis Morum ex alto defpicere, ac

Gulielmo Grocino. In facris Literis eo velut pro deleftamento habere, vereor

progreffus eft, ut nec magnis Theologis ne parum probaturi fint graves et eruditi

fit contemnendus. Liberales difciplinas viri. Nam ut te numero inter eximios,

non infeliciter attigit. In Philolbphia ita non vid-eo qua parte Morus fit tibi

ultra mediocritatem progreffus eft. Ne contemnendus, five fortunam fpefles,

quid interim dicam de profeffione Juris, five naturse dotes, five ingenium, five

praefertim Britannici, in qua ille vix ulii mores, five quodcunque dodtrinae genus,

cedit. Prudentia rara et inaudita : ob &c. Ep. 511.

• quas res Rex cordatiffimus non conqui- t L^ Monnoye, Menagian, HI. 115.
evit, donee hominem ad penitiffima fua . .
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" for a good while, declaring, that if he fhould confent to the A. D. 1520.

**- publication, it would be purely to comply with his friends,

" who rernonftrated to him, that compofitions of this kind loft

" much of their bloom by coming out too late. There are three:

" Editions of the Anti-Morns. The two firft are of Paris ; one
" publifhed by the Author himfelf in 1520; the other in 1560,-

" in the fecond Tome of the Flores Epigrmmnatmn, collefted by
" Leodegarhis a ^ercu, in French, Lf^^r du Chine. The third:

" is of Francfort, in the Corpus of Latin Poems compofed by:

*' Frenchmen, and colle(fted by Ranutius Gerus, the anagram of

" Janus Gruferus. To thefe might be added a fourth, if the

" i-eport had been true, which is mentioned by Erafmus, that.

" More defpifed this poem fo exceffively, that he intended to

" print it himfelf, I fancy that he did not proceed fo far, though'

" in a long and moft fevere letter againft Brixius, he tells Eraf-

" mus that he had fuch a defign, Claude du Verdier, in his^

" Cettjio in AuBores, fpeaks largely of this quarrel of More and
" Brixius. The latter, all things confidered, was certainly the

" ' aggreflbr, as More manifeftly fhewed in a long and a fmart

" letter which he wrote to him*

"The name of Brixius, in French, was neither Brijf'e nor

" Brice, but de Brie. So Rabelais, his contemporary, and his

" familiar acquaintance, calls him. They, who date his death

-' in 1550, or 1540, or 1546, are all miftaken. He ! died, to

J'
put it at the lateft, in 1538, &c."

See More's letter to Erafmus. Ep. 555..

Bilibaldus

' He was fo ; for he gave a falfe ac- quum ex accumulato multo auro dimi-

count of this fea fight, and infulted attd diam fere partem furto fibi fubtraflam

-

calumniated the whole Englifh nation. mifer fenfilTet, ut credi par eft, a do-

" Senefcentern, fed adhuc plane ro- mefticis, quibus nee vitam quidem poftea

bUftum, invafit atrae bilis morbus, ob credidit, fic ut in itinere juxta Ligerim

id paulatim faevior atque letalior efedtus, apud Cainutes expirarit, Jovluu .

T
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A. D, 1520. Billbaldus Pirckheimerus exhorts Erafmus never to write any

more anfwers to Lee, and to fuch infignificant fcribblers as Lee,

who only wanted to vent their malice, or get a name, by contend-

ing with him. The advice was good, and I would always both

give it and follow it, upon the like occafions. Pirckheimerus

fpeaks of the Monks v/ith difdain, and of Luther with civility.

It appears, that moft of the German Literati fided with

their Countryman Erafmus, and abhorred Lee, and made it in

fome fort a national quarrel, and a party affair. Ep. 504, 518,

521, 561.

In an Epiille to Georgius Spalatinus, Erafmus commends George

Duke of Saxony, who prefented him with two medals; and

wi£hes, according to cuftom, that Luther had fhewed more mo-
deration. He alfo wrote a letter of thanks to this Prince, who
had fent him a piece of filver, as it was taken out of the mine.

Ep- 512, S^7'

The 526th Ep. of Erafmus is to his good friend Burbank.

" " William Burbank was of Cambridge, and Secretary to

" Cardinal Wolfey, and promoted to the Prebend of South

" Grantham, in the Church of Sarum. Erafmus knew him at

" Rome, and gratefully owns that he had received many favours

*' from him."

Ep. 552 is to Cnoph, an Ecclefiaflic, who lived in the neigh-

bourhood of Ruffia, and is infcribed yhidrea ^ C?iopba, Sacerdoti

Optimo.

In
^ Knight, p. 46. ex illis poflet de confilio ejus, quod tan^

Y Erafmus laudat in eo mentem piam topere Erafmus probavit. Certum tamen

et avidum Chriftianas dodrinae ftudi- eft, Cnophium, Anno 1521, cum Lu-
um. Subjungit acrem in Clerum there confenfifTej unde colligi poflet,

cenfuram, his verbis ; Atque adeo demi- faftionem quam Erafmus profitetur,

ror, &c. Nojlri mores partim in caufa candem fuifle. Sed is duplicem habe-

funt, quo minus multi fe canferant ad bat, prout commodum erat profitendam,

faElionem nojiram. Sec. Si tres Cnophii ut alibi notatum eft. Sakendorf, L.I,
literae, quarum Erafmus in fuis mentio- p. J 83.

jiem fecit, extarent, conftare liquidius
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In a letter to More he earneftly recommends ^ Goclenlus to his A. D. 1520.

favour and fiiendfhip, as one of the moft deferving perfons in the

world. Ep. 556.

" In tlo&year 1520, Hieronymus Aleander, the Pope's Nuncioi
*' folicited the Emperor, and Frederic Elector of Saxony, to

" puni(h. Luther. Frederic was then at Cologn, and Erafmus
" came there, and was confulted by Frederic upon this occafion.

" He rephed to the Eleiflor in a ludicrous manner :
^ Luther,

" faid he, hath committed two unpardonable crimes; he hath

" touched the Pope upon the crown, and the Monks upon the

*' belly. He then added, in a ferious manner, that the docSlrine

" of Luther was unexxeptionable. He cenfured the Pope's Bull

" as cruel and tyrannical, and accufed ^ Aleander of having forged

" it, and of going beyond his commiffion in executing itj upon
" which Aleander renounced all friendfhip with him, and held

" him in abhorrence. He folicited the Minifters of the Em-
" peror to favour the caufe of Luther, and to perfuade him not

" to begin the exercife of his Imperial Dignity with an acfl of

" violence. To Frederic he prefented the following ^ Axioms
*' for his confideration :

" That the fource of all thefe diflenfions was the hatred

" which fome perfons entertained for the Bel/cs Lettres

:

" That only two Univerfities had pretended to condemn
" Luther:

" That Luther made very reafonable demands, by offering to

" difpute publicly once more :

I i
" That

* Val. Andreas Bibl. Belg. p. 203. forgery, depends upon the report of Ale-

Miraei E!og. Belg. p. 123. ander; and Erafmus fays of him, that

^ Seclcendorf Hift. Luth. Pallav. L.I. hs -wzs homo, ut nihil aliud dicam, noti

c. 23. Mclanchthon Vit. Luth. Li- fuperjiiiiofe verax. Ep. 971.

tera; Aleand. ad Card. Med. c Axiomata EraCmi inter Opera Luth.

^ That Erafmus accufed Aleander of

2
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A« D. 1520. " That being a man void of ambition, he was the lefs to be

" fufpedled of herefy : .

" That they, who condemned him, deferved to be condemned

*' themfelves, for advancing propofitions offenfive to pious ears

:

" That the Pope's unmerciful Bull was difapproved by all

*' honeft men.
" The Pope's agents, finding Erafmus fo obftinately bent to

" defend Luther, endeavoured to win him over by the offer

*' of Abbeys, or Bifhopricks : but he anfwered them y ^ Luther

*' is a man of too great abilities, for me to encounter ; and I learn

" more from one page of his, than from all the works of Tho-
*' mas Aquinas.

" The Diet of Worms affembled A. D. 1521, and Aleander

" made an eloquent harangue of three hours, in behalf of the

*' Pope, and again ft Luther. The refolution of the aflembly

*' was, that the books of Luther fliould be burnt, and himfelf

" profcrlbed as an Heretic. Upon this Erafmus was greatly

*' diffatisfied, and publiflied his complaints- to all the world.

" And yet at the fame time he wrote very refpedfui letters to

*' the Pope, and received from him very obliging anfwers.

** Aleander, who accounted him an inveterate foe to the See of

*' Rome, was amazed at this epiftolary correfpondence, and
"* teftiied his furprife to the Pope ; who thanked him for his in-

*' formations, and told him, that he was well apprifed of the

" infincerity of Erafmus, but thought it beft to dillemble with.

*' him, and comply with the times.

" The Lutherans acknowledged their obligations to Erafmus

" for thefe favours, by a pifture, in which Luther and Hutten

" were reprefented carrying the Ark of God, and Erafmus, like

" another David, dancing before them with all his might. Alean-

'? der was hung up by the heels, and the Pope and his Cardinals

*' were fpe^ators of the fhew." Critique de I'ApL d' Erafme.

TiOi
? Melch, Adam. Vit, Lutl3»
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This argument of Lutheran gratitude towards Erafmus is A. D. 1520.

none of the ftrongeft : for who knows not that fuch fort of

Points are often made and publiflied, not fo much out of afitdlion

or hatred, as to get drink, and turn the peny ?

Seckendorf hath given us a more exa<S and circumftantial

account of this remarkable tranfadiouj from ° Spalatinus, who
was prefent there, and from other authors, and of the behaviour

of Erafmus on that important occafion; which was indeed a be-

haviour very favourable to Luther, and to his caufe.

" Pallavicini (fays Seckendorf) highly extols the induftry and

adtivity of Hieronymus Aleander, the Pope's Nuncio to the

Emperor, by which he caufed the edifying fpedlacle of burn-

ing the books of Luther to be exhibited to the public, and

with abundance of arguments defends this wholfome feverityl

He treats Erafmus in particular, and in general all thofe who ,

cenfured fuch proceedings, and faid, that falfe dod^rines could

not be fuppreffed that way, as favourers of Luther, that is to

fay, as heretics. Sleidan hath given us a good account of

thefe tranfadions in his fecond book. The two Nuncios were

Marinus Caracciolus, and Hieronymus Aleander ; the firft a

Neapolitan, the other a native of ^ Carnia, according to Palla-

vicini ; but Erafmus calls him ^ Mottaniini. They were both

afterwards made Cardinals, and are exceffively praifed by Palla-

vicini. Aleander had belonged to the Court of Alexander VI,

and had been Secretary to the famous Casfar Borgia ; a fervant

fit for fuch a mafter : afterwards he became Chancellor of

Liege. Luther hath thus defcribed him

:

I i 2 « At

' Melchior Adam. See above, p. 109. tenfem, praceptorem meum. Maittaire 11.

f Car«/ are a people of Italy, belong- 118. Aldus Manutius alfo calls him

ing to the Republic of Venice. Bau- Motenfem. lb. 163:. Natus eft Alean-

drand. der Mottae, in Carnia. Mdcb, Adam.
^ Nachtgallus, of Stratfburg, calls Vit. Sabini.

him, clarijftmum virum, Alemdrum Mat-

I
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A. D. 1520. " " At this time came Aleander, the greateft man upon earth,

" in his own opinion ; not only for his fkill in languages, (for

" the ' Hebrew is his native tongue, the Greek he acquired be-

" times, and the Latin he hath taught as a ProfefTor) but for the

" antiquity of his race. He is born a Jew ; and the Jews, we
" know, boaft immoderately of defcending from old father Abra-

" ham. Whether he is baptized, is uncertain: but affuredly he

" is not a Pharifee, for he believeth not the refurredlion, and

" lives like one, who is perfuaded that foul and body periih to-

" gether, indulging himfelf in every loofe inclination. He is

" foon provoked, and paflionate even to frenzyj infatiably covetous,

" and equally luftful ; arrogant to the laft degree, and eaten up
" with pride and vanity; yet too effeminate to acquire reputation

" by any accurate and laboured compofition, and too wicked to

" chufe an honeft and ufefal fubjecft to write upon. His pre-

^ " tended profeffion of Chriftianity hath been fuccefsful to him,

V and gives him an opportunity to try if he can fet up his Mofes,

" and obfcure the glory of Jefus Chrift, which in this age be-

" gins to fliine forth again, whilft fuperftition droops, and the

" fenfelefs and peftilent traditions of men grow in difgrace.

" Armed with the Pope's Inftrudions, this wretch is now lately

" come forth, to deftroy, if he can, every thing that is good.

_; " " Hutten alfo attacked Aleander with fierce invedives.

;,
" Pallavicini, pafling over, I know not why, thefe cenfures of

" Luther, takes notice of fome other reproaches which were caft

" on Aleander.

" Aleander then, whatfoever charader be due to him, was
" fingled out to carry on the profecution againft Luther, and

"joined

^ This may ferve as a fpeclmen of •= Hutten threatened Aleander, that

Luther's polemic ftyle. he would cut his throat, if he ever had

i That reproach was often caft in his a fair opportunity ; and would probably

teeth by his enemies j but it feems not have been as good as his word, if he

to have been true. See Bayle, had met with him.
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" joined for that purpofe to Marinus Caracclolus ; and at an A. D. 1520.

" Affembly held in the Church of the Minorites at Cologn, in

" November ', addreffed himfelf to Frideric Elecftor of Saxony,

" and exhibited the Pope's Letters ; and in a long fpeech, con-

" firming the things which had been faid by his Collegue, in-

" fiPced, that the books of Luther fhould be burned, and himfelf

" either put to death, or feized and fent to the Pope. The
" Eledor, by the mouth of Bernard, Bifhop of Trent, who was

" prefent, defired a delay for a few days ; and then by his Coun-
" fellors gave an anfwer, the funi of which is :

" That the Elecflor, and his brother John of Saxony, paid

" all due reverence to the Papal dignity ; that he had nothing to

" do with the caufe of Luther -, that he had fent Luther to Augf-

" burg, to Cardinal Cajetan; that.he had afterwards given a

". reply, to the Cardinal,, in which nothing could be cenfured ;

" that he once was about to difmifs Luther from his Academy
" at Wittenberg, if Miltitius, the Pope's Nuncio, had not oppo-

" fed it himfelf J that when the Pope had committed the caufe

" to the Elector of Treves, Luther was ready to prefent himfelf

" before him, but could not obtain a fafe condudlj that many
" virtuous and learned men judged favourably of Luther; and
" that he, the Eledor, was not convinced that his books deferved

" to be burned ; that therefore he defired there might be a pre-

" vious hearing, and the caufe committed to equitable, learned,

" pious, and unfufped:ed judges; that Luther, if he taught falfe

" doftrines, ought to be confuted by folid arguments taken

<' from the holy Scriptures; and that then the Elecftor would adt

" as it became an obedient fon to our mofl; holy Mother, the

" Church.

" To this the Nuncios faid many things in reply; and Alean-

" der particularly obferved, that the Commifilon, given to the

** Elector of Treves, expired as foon as the Pontif had taken the

' Melchior Adam. Vit. Luth. p. 54.

affair
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" -affair into his own hands, who was now the fole judge and

*' decider ; that it would be as unreafonable to defire the Pope to

^' give up the caufe, and transfer it to others, as it would be to

" defire of the ElecSlor of Saxony, that he fhould fuffer a caufp

" between himfelf, and one of his own fubjefts, to be referred

*' to the King of France,

" But the Eleftor ftill perfifting in his declaration, the Nuncios

" faid at laft, that they would proceed, according to their In-

" flrudions, to burn Luther's works : and Aleander, finding that

^' he could not carry his point, chofe to eat his words, and to

" contradi(5l what he had declared before ; and putting on the

*' Fox, that he might not feem to have received a repulfe, he

" faid, that the Pope had no defign to attack the perfon of Luther,

^' and to itain his hands with Luther's blood.

" Spalatinus, who was prefent, hath related many things con-

" cerning this conference, and alfo concerning Ecafmus, who at

"=' that time was at Cologn. He fays;

" When Charles V had been juft made Emperor, and was at

*' Cologn, Frideric Eledtor of Saxony, who was there alfo, fent

" to Erafmus, defiring that he would come to his lodgings.

*' Erafmus accordingly waited upon him. It was in December

;

" and he, and the Prince, and Spalatinus, converfed together,

*' ftanding by the fire-fide. The Eledor propofed to Erafmus,

*' that he fliould fpeak in the Dutch, which was his native lan-

*' guage J but Erafmus chofe rather to fpeak Latin : and the

" Eledlor underftood Latin, though he anfwered him by Spala-

" tinus. The Eledlor then defired Erafmus freely to give him
*' his opinion concerning Luther. Erafmus, fays Spalatinus,

" preffing his lips clofe together, flood mufing, and delaying to

*' give an anfwer ; whilft Frideric, as it was his way when h^
*' was difcourfing earneflly with any one, fixed his eyes fteddily

^ upon him, and flared him full in the face. At lafl Erafmus

" brake
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f* brake out into thefe words :
" Luther hath been guilty of two A. D. i^ae^

" crimes 5 he hath touched the Pope upon the crown, and the

*' Monks upon the belly. Spalatinus adds, in another place,

" that the Eleftor fmiled at the expreffion, and that he called it

" afterwards to remembrance, a little before his death. He fays^

" that Erafmus at that time judged fo favourably of Luther's

*' dodrine, that when he had taken leave of the Ele(5lor, and

" Spalatinus had conduced him back to the houfe where he.

" then lodged, he immediately fat down, and wrote fome Axioms,

" as he called them, and gave them to Spalatinus. But foon

" after he fent a letter to Spalatinus, intreating him earneftly to

" return him the manufcript, left Aleander fhould get a light of

" it, and do him an ill office. The fubftance of thefe Axioms
" was

:

" That good men, and lovers of the Gofpel, were thofe wha
" had taken the leaft offence at Luther ; that they were much
" difpleafed at the cruelty of the Bull, fo unworthy of the mild

" and merciful Vicar of Jefus Chrift ; that two Univerfities had
" indeed condemned Luther, but had not confuted him j that his

" requeft was very reafonable, to be tried by unfufped:ed Judges 5.

" that he could not be fufpedted of evil defigns, fince he fought

" for no profit and advantage to himfelf ; that the Pope was more-

" folicitous about his own glory, than about the honour of Jefus

" Chrift } that the treatifes hitherto written againft Luther were
*' difapproved even by thofe who diflented from Luther j that

" the world wae now inflamed with a vehement love and long-

" ing for Evangelical Truth, and that fuch a general difpolitiork

*' was not to be odioufly checked and opprefTed ; and, laftly, that

" it was very improper for Charles to begin the exercife of his

*l
Imperial power with inaufpicious adls of feverity and violence.

« tha

" Lutherus peccavit In duobus; nern- Ventres MonacholuBJ.

pe, q^uod tetigit coronam Pontilkis, et
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A. D. 1520, " The remarks of Melanchthon' upon thefe tranfadions, and

" upon the condud of Frideric, are judicious and important.

" So far, fays he, was Luther from being fuborned and infli-

" gated by the Courtiers and Princes, as the Duke of Brunfvvick

" affirmedi that, on the contrary, that moft excellent Prince,

*' the Eleftor of Saxony, was much concerned at the forefight

" of the contefts and diforders which would enfue, though the

" firfi attacks made by Luther were upon very plaufible grounds.

" By his own fagacity and judicioufnefs, and by long experience

" in the art of reigning, he knew well how dangerous all changeis

" were to the government. But, being truly religious, and one

" who feared God, he confulted not the didates of mere worldly

" and political wifdom, and was determined to prefer the Glory

" of God to all other confiderations, and at the hazard of any

" public or private detriment. He knew that it was a moft hor-

" rible profanenefs to oppofe the Truth plainly ken and known.

" He had ftudioully examined Luther's works, and accurately

" weighed his proofs and teftimonies, and would not fuffer

" dodrines to be fmothered and opprefled, which he thought

" to be the word of God ; and the holy Spirit of God fupported

" and affifted him in thefe noble refolutions, fo that though the

" Emperors Maximilian and Charles, and the Roman Pontifs,

" urged him, not without menaces, to hinder Luther from'

*' preaching and writing in his dominions, he was not in the

*' leaft fhaken and intimidated. Yet he prefumed not to rely

.

" entirely upon his own judgment concerning an affair of fb

" great importance, but took the advice of other Princes, and

" of men venerable for age, experience, learning, and probity.

" Amongft others, he confulted Erafmus, at the congrefs of

" Cologn, which Charles had appointed after his coronation.

*' He fent for Erafmus, and converfed with him very affably and
" familiarly. I had rather, faid he to Erafmus, that the earth

" fhould open and fwallow me up, than be found to have been

f« the
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*' the favourer and the patron of herefies: but if Luther hath A.D. 1520.

" pointed out to us grofs and dangerous errors, which ought to

" be corre(5led, and hath fhewed us the true doctrine of Jefus

" Chrift, I will not be an oppofer of the truth, whatfoever mif-

" chief my conducfl may draw upon me or mine, I am not

" willing to trufl entirely to my own judgment in points of fuch
" moment, but delirous to hear the opinion of the fkilful and
" the learned. Therefore I intreat and adjure you, that you
*' would freely and impartially communicate to me your fenti-

*' ments upon the whole affair, Erafmus, beginning his reply

*' in an ironical way, flung out a jeft upon the Pope's crown,
*' and the Monks bellies ; and then told the Eled;or ferioullv,

*' that Luther had juftly cenfured many abufes and errors, and
" that the welfare of the Church required a reformation of them i

*' that Luther's doftrine was right in the main ; but that it had
*' not been delivered by him Vv^ith a proper temper, and with due
*' moderation. Laurentius, Bifliop of Wurtfburg, wrote a letter

" to the Eledlor containing the fame fentiments withthofe of

*' Erafmus ; and the Bifhop added, that fuch was the opinion of

" many learned men, whom he had confulted upon this occafion.

" It is faid, in the Relations of Spalatinus, that the Pope's Agents
** made an offer to Erafmus of one of the beft Bifliopricks, if he
*' would write againfl Luther ; and that he replied, Luther is fo

*' profound a Divine, that I do not pretend even to comprehend
*' him thoroughly ; and fo great a man, that I learn more from
*' one page in his books, than from all Thomas Aquinas.

*' But it fhould be obferved, that Erafmus in none of his

" writings hath faid thus much. He only faid, that he might

" have obtained a Bifhoprick, if he would have encountered Lu-
*• ther. In a letter to his friend Bombafius, who lived at Rome,
" he aihgns other caufes for which he declined the controverfy.

"As to his fayings at Cologn, he kept them fecret, or never

** acknowledged them: and it appears from one of Luther's

K k " letters.
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A. D. 1520. " letters, that both Luther and Erafmus were difpleafed, when

" thefe fentiments of the latter were made public at Leipfic,

*' with a delign to render them both odious.

" What Pallavicini hath related concerning Erafmus is worthy

" of notice, namely, that he held the Pope's Bull to be a forgery,

" and would not be convinced of the contrary, till Aleander gave

" him the Bull to look at and examine; and that he went about,

" like a Nicodemus, by night to the Princes, and to theii- friends,

" to alienate their afFedlions from the Pope and froai Aleander,

" telling them that the Bull had been extorted, contrary to the

*' Pope's inclinations, by the artifices of malevolent perfon&j and

" that, in a converfation with Aleander, he was very preffing

*' that the refolution to burn Luther's books might be dropped^

" or at leaft retarded. It is probable, that thefe accounts were
*' colle<^ed from the reports given out by Aleander. In the letters

*' of Erafmus, it only appears that he thought that Leo had been
*' induced by others to publifh his Bull with too much precipi-

" tation. We have a letter of his to Conrad Peutinger, the Em-
" peror's Counfellor, written at this very time from Cologn, in

^' which he recommends to him Joannes Faber, the Dominican,

" and applauds his fcheme : and from this Epiftle we can judge

" of his fentiments with more certainty, than from his obliging

*' converfation with the Eledlor of Saxony, or from the jealous

*' furmifes of Aleander.

" The truth is, that Erafmus fought a middle way to put fome
" end to thefe contefts, as he " declares in the above-mentioned

"letter.

" Ex leviorlbus initiis fsepe nata funt' efle medtcabile, certe fanabilius eft, quam
horrenda mundi diiKdia. Ac mea fen- fi quibus coepit audtibus longius etiam

tentia, hie quoque verum eft, quod fcrip- provehatur. Sie autem fanari cupiam,

fit Marcus Tullius, Pacem vel iniquam ne malum ad tempus fuppreffum, poft

bello aequiffimo potiorem effe. Ac jam majorc cum difcrimine recrudefcat : quod
nunc fabula longius progreffa eft, quam folet ufu venire medicis, qui potione
•velimj et tamen adhuc opinor malum propeHunt febrem, non ante purgatis,

venisj
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letter. He exclaims againft thofe, who, in his opinion, at-

tacked Luther principally with a view to deflroy all literature

along with him. He complains, that Luther wrote with too

much afperity and acrimony; and expreffeth his fears, that

truth will fuffer by being defended in fo indecent a manner.

He adds, that the Roman Court was held in execration in

many countries ; and that no good was to be expefted, if this

affair were put into the hands of men, who had nothing lefs

in view, and at heart, than the glory of our Saviour. Then
he ° breaks out into words, which look like a prophecy, and

declares, that the Counfel of God fhould ftand faft for ever,

and that the Gofpel of Chrift fhould profper, and prevail over

K k 2 « all

D. 1520.

venis, unde febris fcatet^ aut qui cica-

trice obducunt vulnus, nondum fatis

edu(fto pure. Quibufdam videtur opti-

mum fa£tu, ut res omnis fevitia coer-

Ceatur, a quibus nee Faber admodum
diffentit, nifi metueret ne parum feliciter

cedat aufteritas. Ait, non fatis efle for-

trter hue tendere, quo vocat animi vo»

luntas ; plurima circumfpicienda funt.

Primum ut fic confulatur dignitati et

au(!?toritati Romani Pontificis, cui me-

rito favent omnes, ut Chrifti Vicario

fummo, qui Chriftum ex animo dili-

gunt, ne quid jafturae patiatur Evange-

lica Veritas. Neque dubito, quia hoc

animo fit Leo nofter, ut turn demum fc

gloriofum efle putet, fi doftrinam Prin-

cipis fui viderit ubique florere. Negat

hoc tantum efle fpedandum, quid me-

reatur Lutherus, aut fi qui Luthero fa-

vent, fed quid conducat publicae orbis

tranquillitati. Magni refert, qui ma-

num admoveant huic male, et quibus

remediis curetur.

* Sa;i;uin illud hinc atque hinc tundi

poteft, loco moveri non potefl:, cui in-

fcriptum eft illud myfticum elogium

:

NoviT DoMiNus, qui sunt ipsius.

Quicquid a fpiritu Chrifti proficlfcitur,

non poteft humanis praefidiis opprimi,

quantumvis prematur : quicquid huma-

nis confiliis tentatur, temporarium eft,

quantumvis ardentibus ftudiis agatur,

quantumvis operofo molimine ad perpe-

tuitatem communiatur. Mei flmilium

non eft, de Pontificum diplomatis judi-

care. Erant tamen, qui in Bulla, quam
attulit Nuncius Pontificius, manfuetudi-

nem iftam defiderarent, dignam eo qui

mitilHrni Chrifti vices primarias gerit in

terris, dignam hujus Leanis ingenio,

multo haftenus placidiflimo ;
quod tamen

ipfi non imputant, fed inftigatoribus.

Jam ut hac, inquit, faevitia maxime
aboleantur libri Lutherani, ut ipfe etiam

toUatur e medio; metuendum eft, ne

malum exafperetur magis, quam finiatur,

et pro uno fublato exoriantur plures, do-

nee res ad certamen et fchifma dedu-

catur.
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A. D. 1520. " all human devices, and all the efforts of Its worldly-wife

" enemies.

" Laftly, He gives an p account of the fcheme for a paclfi-

*' cation projeded by Faber.

" In the ASfa Lcvamenfmm, there are many paffages concern-

" ing Aleander, Erafmus, Leo's Bull, and the Divines of Lou-
" vain, which agree in the main with the things contained la

" the Epiftles of Erafmus.

" At the time of the Diet of Worms was publiflied a fmall

" Treatifc, now very fcarce, in which are the following parti-

" cularides r

" The Count of Naffau, Governor of Flanders, Brabant, and

" Holland, faid to the Divines at the Hague, Go, and preach.

" the Gofpel in fincerity and truth, like Luther. — The Acade-
'" mics of Louvain complained to Margaret, the Emperor's

" fifter, Governefs of the Netherlands, that Luther by bis wri-

" tings was fubverting Chriftianity. Who is this Luther ? faid

" file. They replied, He is an illiterate Monk. Is he fo ? faid

" £he: Then you, who are very learned and numerous, write

" againft this illiterate Monk j, and furely the world will pay more
" regard to many fcholars, than to one blockhead.-—At the Em--
" peror's table, mention being made of Luther, Ravenflein faid,.

*' Here is one Chriftian arifen amongft us, at laft, after four

" hundred years; and the Pope wants to kill him. Our teachers

" at Louvain by dint of money obtained the burning of Luther's

" books. The pile was kindled, and great was the concourfe-

" round about it, and the Students and others came, bringing

" their

r Cenfet igitur Faber nofter rei fum- norit ad publicam Chriftianae religionis-

mam arbitrls doftis, integris, et ab om- tranquillitatem conducere. Sed hujus

ni fufpicione alienis delegandam, non confilii viam ipfe tibi copiofius exponet'

quod Romanus Pontifex fit cogendus in coram : quae fi probabitur, adjunges tuse-

ordinem, et alieno fubjiciendus arbitrio, prudentise confilium, ut in Wormacis

fed quod exiflimet illius pietatem hoc Conventu fiatuatur aliquid, quod omni^

fponte volentemque facturum, fi cog- bus bonis approbetur. Ep. 542,
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" their books to be burned. And what books, think ye? Not A. 0.1520,

*' thofe of Martin, but Sermofies Difcipuli, Tartaretiis, Dormi
" Secure^ and fuch fort of Monkifh trafh : fo that more of their

" own good friends, and fewer of Martin's works were committed

" to the flames, than they imagined.—Julius Pflug, writing from

" Italy to Mofellanus, told him, that the difciples of Martin,

" even in Rome and Bononia, were more numerous, than thofe-

" of Scotus and of the School-men.

" Spalatinus, in the above-mentioned relation, informs us, that

"- one of the EcclefiaftiG Eledlors faid to him at Cologn, Would
" to God that Luther had written in Latin, and not in German 1

"

Seckejidorf "L. I. p. 125— 128.

The Lutherans feem not to have been fufficiently grateful to-

Erafmus. The confiderable fervice which they received from

himy at this critical junAure, (hbuld have reftrained them from

infulting him afterwards. Certain it is, that the zealous Roma-
nifts never forgave him his behaviour at Cologn.

1 Joannes Faber, the Dominican, who at this time agreed with.

Erafmus in the fame: pacific, fcherne, and in favouring Luther,

, ;-:».nilqn, was

' Cflnfundendus .rile Joannes Faber, potuifTe ut non mutaretur. " Is, ait,

Monachus Domlnicanus, non eft cum " qualis nunc fit, nefcio. Certe mihi

Joanne Fabro, Leutkirchenfi Canonico, " Lovanii perfiiafit, quod inftituerit Au-

et SufFraganeo' Goilftantienfi, ' pdftea .
" guftx Collegium tradendis linguis et

Epifcopo Viennenfi. iHic acerrimus " bonis Uteris. Oftendit diploma Ca-
Lutheri et Lutheranorum infe£tator et " faris Maximiliani. De capitalibus

hoftis femper fuit, manfitque : at ille ad " quibufdam Lutheri hoftibus atque de

concordiam, fi non femper, aliquamdiu " ipfa Romana Curia plufquam hoftili-

tamen indinavit. De eo loquitur Eraf- " ter loquebatur. Arridebat morum^.

mus, ejufque moderatum judicium re- " comnioditas, et in fua Theoiogia vi-

fert. Huttenus putatum eum effp fcrip- " debatur nop vulgariter eruditus. His

fit, et Erafmo propterea infultavit, quod " rebus ?xtorfit a me commendationcs

eum laudaverit. Sed bis in Spongia fua, " aliquot. Quin et Colonias, cum illic

de mutatione ilia nihil fibi compertum " effet Caefar, et colebat nos. De Lu-

clTe fcribit Efajmus, iieq,ue feprseftare " thero reliquit aequifEmum judicium

!.;,,; "fua.
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A,;D, 1510. was a different perfon from Faber Biftiop of Vienna, wlio was a

great enemy to the Reformation. Melanchthon hatli related a

ftory concerning this Bifhop, from which It appears that he was

no fmall knave. In a religious conference, In private, with Simon

Grynaeus, the Prelate behaved himfelf with great affability and

complalfance, and propofed a fecond meeting ; and in the mean
time fent officers to feize upon him at Melanchthon 's houfe, and

to carry him to jail. But Grynaeus efcaped their hands, being

warned of his danger by a venerable old man. Melanchthon,

who had never feen this old man before, and never faw him after-

wards, fufpeded that he was an Angel. Secke?idorf Supplem.

xxiv. Camerarlus Vlt. Melanch. p. 114. Melch. Adam fays of

this ftory, Aliis JiSlum^ aliis etiam niigatorium 'uidetur. Vit.

Grynsi.

Luther, being cenfured by the Divines of Louvain, ' com-

forted himfelf with the confideration, that the moft learned and

eminent men had been ufed In the fame manner, amongft whom,

he placeth Erafmus.

Ep. 542 Is to Conrad ' Peutlnger, Counfellor to the Emperor.

In Ep. 543 Erafmus fends his compliments to his friend " Draco,

with whom he correfponded. He is the fame perfon, I think,

who Is called Joannes Draconites by Melch. Adam Fit. Dra-

X07litcE.

This year died " Sebaftlan Brand, a man eftecmed by Erafmus,

who had written a copy of verfes in praife of him.

Erafmus

" manu defcriptum, turn apud Cardi- filio damnati, poftmodum magni habiti

" nakm Moguntinum, turn apud me." fuerint, inter quos laudat Occamum,

Haec Erafmus. Meminit ibidem Picum, Vallam, dein etiam Weflelum,

Jo. Fabri Canonici Conftantienfis, et Fabrum Stapulenfcm, ipfumque Eraf-

?ibri ejus contra Lutherum editi. Bee- mum. Seckendorf L. I. p. 102.

hndorf L. I. p. 145. ' Melchior Adam.
' Solatium quoddam fumit a com- " See above, p. 138.

muni cum aliis viris dodtilEmis forte, » Melch, Adam Vjt. Brandi.

«|aorum recentes libri prseeipitanti con-
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Erafmus was often at Louvain. ^ He and Vives once dwelt A. D. i52aL.

together there, and promoted literature as much as they could,

though not without great oppofition from fome of the Divines.

The letters of this year are from Louvain, Antwerp, Bruges,.

Anderlac, Cologn, and Bafil.

A. D. MDxxi- .^tat. Liv.-

This year Erafmus wrote an elegant letter to a Bohemian noble- A. D. ijas*.

man, who had, as it feems, embraced the Lutheran party, and

who exhorted Erafmus to do the fame. Erafmus inveighs againft

the Monks,, according to cuflom, and. accufes them of having

attacked Luther mofl injudicioufly,, and ofteing the true authors

of all the diforders which enfued. But, to unite the Bohemian

Separatifls to the Church of Rome, he judged it expedient thaf

the Pope fhould appoint able and moderate men, to bring them

back by gentle methods, and by no means employ Monks, who'

would furely make bad worfe, who fought only their own in-

terefts, and who had no idea of moderation. He alfo blames

thofe, who condemned the Pope, fince his dignity ought to have

commanded more, refpcdt: and then he addsj Who have given

him this authority, I inquire not at prefent : but, to fay the-

leaft, as they formerly chofe from amongft many coequal Prefby-

ters one fingle Bifliop, to guard againft fchifms ; fo it is ufeful at

prefent from the whole Body of Bifhops to chufe one Pope,,

not only to prevent private diflenfions, but to moderate the ty-

ranny

y Celebrabantur ibi (Lovanii) duo excitabat. Horum in notttiam commerj-

velut principes ftudiorum, Erafmus, et datione indolis fuse celeriter pervenit Ga*
Ludovicus Vives, Hifpanus, qui Inqui- briel Mudasus, ufus etiam conviftu et:

fuionis rabiem fugiens, voluntario exfi- fatniliaritate Erafmi interiore, in Collegio

liQ folum verterat, et cum Erafmo, fre- quod vocant Lilianum, ubi rationes ille

mente Sophiftarum turba, probiorem vita, quoties in Belgico verfaretur, ha-

doiStrinarum culturam, magno juventutis bebat pridem conftitutas. Mekh, Adamu

concurfu et cundloruin ordinum gratia Vit. Mud»i.
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A. D, 1521. ranny of other Bifliops, and of fecular Princes, when they attempt

to opprefs their fubjeds. lam not ignorant of the complaints,

-which are commonly made of the See of Rome 3 but it is rafli-

nefs to credit all fuch popular rumours, and it is injuftice to attri-

bute to the Pope all that is done at Rome. Many things are there

tranfafted without his knowledge, and many things againft his

advice and his inclination : and I believe that, in the prefent ftate

of human affairs, if St, Peter himfelf prelided at Rome, he would

be conflrained to connive at feveral things which he could not

approve.

Thus Erafmus excufeth the Pope upon political principles?

but the worft of it is, that he takes for granted what was not

true, and that the fame counfel might be given under the moft

vexatious and abominable tyranny. Is it not excellent advice,

to fay that, for fear of religious altercations, the decifion of all

Theological difputes ought to be referred to one man ; and to

a man who ufually is lefs fkilled in thofe things than ten thoufand

other perfons, who hath a temporal and a mjofl confiderable

interefl to biafs him, and who, with his predecefTors, hath for a

long feries of ages laboured inceffantly to deceive the world,

and to eftablifh his own fecular and carnal empire I Were thefe

contentions only about worldly advantages, or even about private

property, one might be content to refer it to fuch an arbitration,

and to fit down with Chriflian patience under an unfair determi-

nation : but to facrifice Chriftian knowledge and Chriflian Hberty

to a man, fuch as we have defcribed, is a fubmiflion to which

no one can ftoop with a good confcience, unlefs he be ftrangely

and flrongly prejudiced. Were it only an a.& of injuflice done

to one, or to a few particulars, that might perhaps be borne : but

here are dodrines propofed, concerning which the Pope decides j

whofe decilions no one can admit, who is perfuaded that they

are falfe and dangerous. It is a flory fit only to be told to chil-

dren and to favages, that fuch tranfadions, as the Reformers

cenfured,

3
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cenfured, were often carried on without the Pope's knowledge, A. D. I5^K

or in oppofition to his will ; or that the Pope is more enlightened,

and better difpofed, than the Dodiors and the Courtiers, whom
he confults, and out of whom he himfelf is chofen, and raifed

to the Pontifical throne, where he certainly doth not increafe in

virtue, in learning, and in religious knowledge. If St. Peter

were to return to us again, and to go to Rome, he would foon

retire thence, when he ihould find that he could change and mend

nothing there; and that it would be expeded from him, that he

fhould diveft himfelf of his Apoflolical charadter, and adt the

part of the Politician and the temporal Prince. Thefe things were
'

fo extremely vifible, that one can hardly conceive how Erafmus

could tell the Lutherans, that they ought to be contented with

making moft humble remonftrances and fupplications.

He fays to this Bohemian Lord, who exhorted him to join

with Luther, that he would with all his heart, if he faw that

Luther was with the Catholic Church. Not that I mean, fays

he, to pronounce him excluded from it ; for it is no bufmefs of

mine to condemn any one. To our Saviour it belongs to con-

demn him, or to acquit him. If things come to extremities, and

the Church totters on both fides, I will fix myfelf upon the folid

rock, until a calm fucceeds, and it be apparent which is the

Church. Wherefoever Evangelical peace fhall be found, there

fhall Erafmus be found like wife. The meaning of all this feems

to be, that he intended to wait for the event, before he declared

himfelf, and that he much feared that the event would not be

favourable to Luther. This inclined him to pay his ^ court a

little to the defenders of the See of Rome, as it appears from fome

following letters. Ep. 563, 568, 569, 570.

LI The

* Amlingus faepe dixit. Idem de me nimium fecerim ; varum confeientia mca

mihi licet dicere, quod Erafmus de Mo- me accufat, quod minus fecerim, quod-

nachis conquerentibus, quafi nimis ri- que lentior fuerim. Mdch, Adam Vit.

gide ageret, dixit, Accufant me, quod Amlingi.
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The celebrated » Diet of Worms was held this year, whers

Luther, who had as much courage as Alexander and Julius Csefar

put together, made his '' appearance, and maintained his opinions,

in the prefence of Charles V, and of other Princes. After this,

his friend the Eledtor of Saxony carried him off fecretly, and

conveyed him to the fortrefs of Wartburg, where he remained

! concealed for ^ fome time, being ' profcribed by the Emperor,

and excommunicated by the Pope. Hereupon Erafmus wrote a

long letter to his friend Jodocus ' Jonas, a Lutheran, in which he

deplores the fate of Luther, and of thofe who had declared them-

felves his affociates j and blames them much for want of mode-

ration, as if this had brought their diftrefTes upon them. Mode-

ration, doubtlefs, is a virtue : but fo far was the oppofite party

from allowing Luther to be in the right, as to the main points,

that it was his dodrine which gave the chief offence to the Court

of Rome -, and he would have gained as little upon them by

propofing

= Sleidan L. III. Seckendorf L. T..

p. 156— 158. Melch. Adam Vit.

Luth. p. 56, 57. Fiddes's Life of

IVolfey ; who cenfures Luther for not

fubmitting hlmfelf and his caufe to ths

Pope and his Deputies, p. 240.

^ Being told, that if he put himfdf

into the hands of his enemies, he would

have the fame fate with John Hufs, he

anfwered, that, fince the Emperor had in-

cited him toWorms, he would go thither,

if there were as many Devils combined

againft him in that city, as tiles upon

the houfes.

"= All the m.agicians of Italy, being

C'onfuited by the Pope, (if we may be-

lieve fome Divines of the Confeflion of

Augfburg) could not difcover the place

where LutWer, was concealed, &'M
Univ^VlL 347,

<• About-ten months. Sculteti AnnaL

' Aleander was in hopes, that, at leaft,

this procedure would caufe a civil war in

the Empire, and excite the Germans to

cut one another's throats : but he was

miftaken, and his pious wifhes were dif-

appointed at that time.

Falfus fuit Hieronymus Aleander, qui

ad Marinum Caracciolam, Legatum
Pontificium, fertur dixifle : Eia, mi Q,ic-

racciola, fi nihil adeo praclari his Cc-

mitiis effecimus ; tamen certum eft, nos

magnam hoc. Edido in Germania lanL-

enam-concitare, qua Alemanni.ipfi in vif-

cera fua faevientes, propediem in proprio-,

fanguine fuftocabuntur. See Von der.

Hardn Hift. Liter.. Reforjtt. P. V,.

P- 37-
f Beza Icon. Melch. Adam,.
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propofing it in the moft fubmiffive and fofteft manner, as he A. D. 1521.

gained by maintaining it in his rough way. Erafmus himfelf

experienced the truth of this; and the Monks were not induced

to change any thijig that, was reprehenfibie in their notions and

in their manners, by his gentler and more artful remonftrances,

and abhorred his ironies no lefs than the bold inveftives of Lu-

ther. However, Erafmus may ftand excufed in fome meafure in

the fight of candid and favourable judges, becaufe he talked thus,

partly out of timidity, and partly out of love and friendfliip to-

wards him to whom he addrefieth himfelf. You will tell me,

fays he, my dear Jonas, To what purpofe thefe complaints, efpe-

cially when it is too late ? Why, in the firft place, that (although

things have been carried almoft to extremities) one may ftill try,

whether fome method can be found to compofe thefe terrible dif-

lenfions. We have a Pope, who in his temper is much difpofed

to clemency ; and an Emperor, who is alfo mild and placable.

Honeft Erafmus judged very wrong of both thefe perfons. Leo

was a vain, a voluptuous and debauched man, who had no

religion, and no compaffion for thofe, who would not fubmit

entirely to his pleafure, as he fhewed by the haughty manner iii

which he treated Luther, without admitting the leafh relaxation

in any of the difputed points. Such is the charadler which

Hiftory hath beftowed upon him : and as to ^ Charles V, he was

a rnofl arnbitious and reftlefs Prince, who made a confcience '' of

nothing, to accomplifh any of his projects, as| it appears from the

bloody wars which he waged under religious pretences, and

L 1 2 indeed

s At this time he was little more nis fere renovat, quorum vi, imperante

than a boy, being iiorn in 1500. Carolo, in folo Belgio capite truncata,

;
*> He faid fo of himfelf; and we may fubmerfa, fufpenta, defofla, exufta, aliif-

take his word for it. See Bayle Ci- que mortis generibus exftin'fta ultra

PIERRE, Not. D. quinquaginta hominum millia fcribuntur.

In Belgio Carolus Caefar^ A. 1521, Mcteranus, See Von der liardt, P. V,

dija edifla contra fe£tas, quas fic vo- p.
39;,^^, .^j^;^^^^ ^^^^^ ^,

cant, omnes et fingulas edit, et quotaiv. _^..^. ^^^^^^.^^ ^^,^,.j ^^, ,;.^„:„;..;.,,.
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A. 0.1521. Indeed from his whole conduit. The Lutherans would have

been fools and mad, to have trufted themfelves and their caufe to

fuch a Pontif, and to fuch an Emperor.

If this cannot be accompliflied, continues Erafmus, I would

not have you interfere in thefe affairs any longer. I always loved

in you thofe excellent gifts, which Jefus Chrift hath beftowcd

upon you ; and I beg you would preferve yourfelf, that you may

hereafter labour for the caufe of the Gofpel. The more I have

loved the genius and the talents of Hutten, the more concerned

I am to lofe him by thefe troubles ; and what a deplorable thing

would it be, that Philip Melanchthon, an amiable youth of fuch

extraordinary abilities, fhould be loft to the learned world upon

the fame account ! If the behaviour of thofe, who govern human
affairs, fhocks us and grieves us, I believe we muft leave them

to the Lord. If they command things reafonable, it is juft to

obey them } if they require things unreafonable, it is an adt of

piety to fuffer it, left fomething worfe enfue. If the prefent age

is not capable of receiving the whole Gofpel of Jefus Chrift,

yet it is fomething to preach it in part, and as far as we can.—
Above all things we ftiould avoid a fchifm, which is of pernicious

confequence to all good men. ' There is a certain pious craftj

and an innocent time-ferving, which however we muft fo ufe,

as not to betray the caufe of religion, &c.

Such is the Gofpel which Erafmus preached up to the Lu-

therans, imagining that they and their caufe would go to ruin,

and that a worfe condition of things would enfue. But, if they

had complied with his propofal, we ftiould have been at this

day involved in all the darknefs, which had overfpread the

Chriftian world in the fifteenth century, and for many ages be-

fore it. So far would the Popes and the Ecclefiaftics have

been from abandoning their beloved interefts, founded upon igno-

rance

* Ita (anda quadam vafricie tefnpori faurus Evangelicas Veritatis, unde cor-

ferviendum, ne tamen prodatur The- rupti mores public! poiEnt reftitui.
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ranee and fuperflition, that a bloody Inquifition would have been A. D. 1521.

eftabliftied, not only in Italy and Spain, but in all Chriftian coun-

tries, which would have fmothered and extinguiflied for ever thofe

lights which then began to fparkle. Lutheranifm, gaining more
ftrength and {lability than Erafmus expedled, prevented the tyranny

of an Inquifition in Germany, and the Reformation of Calvin

fecured the liberty of other countries. If all Germany had yielded

and fubmitted to Leo and to Charles, in compliance with the

timorous counfels of Erafmus, he himfelf would undoubtedly

have been one of the firfl fufferers ; and the Court of Rome, no

longer apprehenfive left he fhould join himfelf to the heretics,

would have offered him up a facrifice of a fweet-fmelling favour

to the Monks, who did a thoufand times more fervice to that

Court than a thoufand fuch Scholars as Erafmus. Ep. 572.

If Erafmus had lived to the year 1552, he would have {een an

amazing change in the affairs of Charles, and in the religious

ftate of Germany.

" " Maurice of Saxony took Augfburg with many other Impe-
" rial cities — and marched on to Infpruch, where the Emperor
" lay J and furprifed a pafs to which he had trufted, fo that he
" was within two miles of him, before he was aware of it.

" Upon this the Emperor rofe from fupper in great hafte, and
" by torch-light fled away, to make his efcape into Italy. Thus
" all that defign, which the Emperor had been laying fo many
" years, was now broken off on a fudden : he loft all the advan-
*' tages he had of his former vidories, and was forced to fet the

^' priloners at liberty, and to call in the Profcriptionsj and in

** conclufion the Edidl of Paffaw was made, by which the feve-

*' ral Princes and Towns were fecured in the free exercife of
" their religion.—I thought it not improper to give account of the

*' extreme danger in which religion was in Germany, and how
" ftrangely

'* Burnet II. 213, 330. See alfo quint. Continuat. Sleidani L. I. p. 52.

SleiUanL. 23, 245 and Bayle Charles- Thuanus L. X, & L. XXL p. 642.

2
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A. D. 152 1. " ftrangely it was recovered; in which he, who had been the

" chief Inftrument of the miferies it had groaned under, was
" now become its unlooked-for deliverer. —The Emperor's -mif-

" fortunes redoubled upon him— and he began to refledl on the

" vanity of the world.—It was on« of the notableft turns of for-

*' tune that had been in many ages ; and gave a great demon-
" ftration both of an overruling Providence, that difpofes of all

•' human affairs at pleafure, and of a particular care that God
*' had of the Reformation, in thus recovering It, when it feemed

" gone without hope in Germany.

" Thefe refleftions made deep impreffions on his mind, and

" were believed to have firft poffeffed him with the defign, which
*' not long after he put in^xecution, of laying down his crowns,

*' and retiring to a private courfe of life. In his retirement,

" having time to confider things more impartially, he was fo

'-' much changed in his opinion of the Proteftant Religion, that

" he, who hitherto had been a moft violent oppofer of it, was
" fufpefted of being turned to it before he died.—He at firft

'' gave himfelf much to mechanical curiofities j but could never

" bring his clocks to ftrike in the fame minute 5 and he ufed upon
" that to fay, he faw the folly of endeavouring to bring all men
" to be of the fame mind in religion, fince he could not bring

" machines to agree exaftly."

' ' According to the account given by Dr. Geddes, there is

"" great reafon to believe, that Charles applied himfelf to ferious

" reiledions on religion. No Prince knew better than he did

*' both the corruptions and the practices of the Court of Rome,
" and the artifices and methods by which two Sefiions of the

" Council of Trent had been conducted. He muft likewife

" have underftood the grounds upon which both the Lutherans

" and the Reformed in Germany built their perfuafions. He
" had heard them often fet out : but the hurry of bufinefs, the

^' prepoiTeflion
' Burnet III, 253.
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" prepofleffion of educatiorij and the views of intereft, had pre- A. D. 1.521.

" judiced him fo far againft them, that he continued in a moft
" violent enmity to them. But now that he was at full leifure

" to bring all his obfervations together, and that paffion and in-

" terefl had no more power over him, there are great prefump-
" tions to believe, that he died perfuaded of the dodtrines of
" the Reformed Religion. Auguftin Cafal, a Canon of the Church
" of Salamanca, was his preacher, and was efteemed the moft
" eloquent preacher that Spain ever produced. He was taken up
" in the year 1558, and with thirteen more was publicly burned
" at Vallidolid, in the year 1559 ; the unfortunate Prince Charles,

" and his aunt Donna Juana, then Governefs, looking on that bar-

" barous" execution. " Conftantine Pontius, a Canon of Sevil,

" who was his ConfelTor, efteemed a man of great learning and
" piety, was likewife taken up by the Inquilition for being a

" Proteftant ; he died in prifon, probably enough by the torture

" the Inquifitors put him to : but his bones, with his effigies,

" were burnt at Sevil. So were the bones of the learned Egidius,

" whom the Emperor had named to the Biihoprick of Tortofa,

" one of the richeft in Spain. At the fame time eighteen were
" burnt alive for being Proteftants ; of which the Hiftory of the

*' Inquifition gives this Account, that had not the holy Tribunal

" put a ftop to thofe Reformers, the Pi-oteftant religion had run
*' through Spain like wild-iire

; people of all degrees, and of
" both fexes, being wonderfully difpofed at that time to have

" embraced it : and the writer of the Pontifical Hiftory, who was>

*' prefent at fome of thofe executions, fays, that had thofe.

" learned men been let alone but three months longer, all Spain,

•' would have been put into a flame by them.

" The moft eminent of them all was Bartholomew de Caranza,

" a Dominican, who had been Confeflbr to King Philip and to

*' Queen Mary, and had been by her recommended tothe Arch-
" biftioprick;

" Continuat» Sleidani L..I. p. 77,,^
" See Bayle Ponce..
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A. D, 1521. " bifhoprick of Toledo. He had affifted Charles in the laid

" minutes of his life. He was within a few months after his

** death, upon fufpicion of his being a Proteftant, firft confined

*' by the Inquilition to his own Palace at Tordelaguna : and after

" he had been for feven years kept within that confinement,

*' he was carried to Rome, and kept ten years a prifoner in the

*' Caftle of St. Angelo ; and was at laft condemned as one
*' fufpedled of herefy. That great man had been fent by Charles

** as one of his Divines to the Council of Trent, where he
*' preached, and wrote a treatife of the perfonal refidence of

" Bifliops. Thefe things put together make it highly probable,

" that Charles himfelf was pofleffed with that dodrine, that was
" fo much fpread amongft thofe who were then moft about him.
*' Mezeray tells us, that, at Philip's arrival in Spain, he caufed a

*' great many to be burned for heretics in his own prefence, botK
" at Sevil, and at Vallidolid, both Seculars and Ecclefiaftics,

*' men and women, and in particular the efiigies of his father's

" Confeffor : and, if reports may be believed, he intended to

" have made his father's procefs, and to have bad his bones

*' burnt for herefyj being only hindered from doing it by this

** confideration, that if his father was an heretic, he had for-

•' feited all his dominions, and by confequence he had no right

" to refign them to his fon "."

Bayle

^ Creditur autem a quibufdam Ca- et quia prius animam efflaverant, often-

rolus in extremis redius de Proteflanti- tati et cremati in efEgie fua, non modo
um doflrina fenfifle. Hoc certum, Joannes ^Egidius, a Carolo ob exLmiam

quod vix integro anno poft, cum Phi- pietatis et eruditionis laudem Epifcopus

lippus in Hifpaniam tantum quod redi- Droflenfis defignatus, fed et Conftanti-

iflet, et multi hasrefeos damnati, atque nus Pontius, qui illius facras confeffiones

ignis fupplicio afficiendi, in ejus adven- acceperat, atque ei in folitudine fua ad-

tum fuiflent refervati, ut fua prsefentia fuerat. Animam tamen agenti etiam-

variis in locis illam fupplicii diritatem dum inferviifle, quod Thuanus quoque

quafi comprobaret, quod, inquam, in- et Sarpius affirmant, negat Pallavicinus,

ter hos miferos damnati quoque fuerint, qui vivo Carolo jam in carcerem Hifpali

conjedum.
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Bayle hath called fome of thefe things in queflion, and thinks a.D, 1521.

that there is no fatisfa<flory evidence for the difpofitions of Charles

towards Proteftantifm, and that it mufl remain an ambiguous

point. See his Didl. Carranza, and Charles-quint.
" This Emperor, difcourfing of paft events with the Prior and

" the Monks of St. Juidus, told them, that he repented of

" having fulfilled the promife of fafe-condu6t which he gave to

" Luther. Sandoval afcribes this regret to his pious zeal for the

" caufe of God : but the examples of Gregory the Great, who
" kept his faith given to heretics; of Jolliua, who kept it to the

" idolatrous Gibeonites; and of Saul, whom God puniflied for

*' doing the contrary, might have quieted his royal confcience

;

" and if he had any caufe to repent, it lliould have been for

*' plighting his faith to a heretic, and not for keeping it." La
Motthe Le Vayer Difc. de I'hiftoire, Tom. II. Ed. i2mo.

Sandoval wrote the hiftory, or rather the romance of Charles V

:

and La Motthe, in the treatife above-mentioned, hath fully con-

futed this wretched Scribbler, who alfo, like Sepulveda, defended

the wicked conquefts of Peru, &c.

The Edidt of Worms againft Luther was drawn up with all

poflible p rancour and malice, being penned by Aleander. How-
ever, whilft Luther attended there, and pleaded his caufe, he was

treated with much affability and '^ civility by that illuflrious affem-

bly.

conjeftum, neque vero a confeflionibus vocari poflet tranflatio tot regnorum et

illi, fed a concionibus fuifTe, ait. Verum civitatum ab hoeretico patre in fe faSa.

in hac circumftantiarum difcrepantia non Sed tamen vix putem Carolum uUa hse-

multutn fane eft fitum ad invidiam rei refi, feu damnata ab Romanis doiStrina,

vel minuendam vel augendam. Quin jam ante illam trandationem, fuifle im-

immo afleverant nonnulli, fed maxime butum aut fufpedum. Perizonius,

Galli, de ipfo patre deliberaffe Philip- p. 625.

pum comburendo port fuam mortem, ut r Seckendorf L. I. p. 158.

qui hserefin extreme vitse tempore fuiflet '' Quicquid autem malevoli de geftis

fecutus : fed cohibitum una hac ratione, Wormatiae, a Luthero et cum eo, mu-

<]uod, fi id fecifletj in controverfiam ginentur, illuftre in omne asvum exem-

M m plum,
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A. 0.1521. bly. He fliewed a fufficient prefence of mind, and a noble in-

trepidity, in the opinion of every one befides himfelf ; for he after-

wards lamented, that he had not been ftill bolder in the caufe of

God.
' In the above-mentioned epiftle to Jodocus Jonas, Erafmus

talks more coldly againft Monadic vows than he had been ac-

cuflomed

:

pluin, cui par nullum memorari poteft,

Imperator, Principes, Procerefque, et

Lutherus utrinque ediderunt : illi quidem,

quod privatum et Monachum, turn,

quod maximum erat, damnatum jam

folenniter a Pontifice, in confeffum fuum

fplendidiffimum admiffum benigne et

patienter audiverint, fecuritatem pro-

miffam, fpretis multorum, qui tollen-

dum homuncionem dicerent, fuggeftio-

nibus fervaverint, amice et humaniter

in colloquiis tradaverint. Celeber-

rimus Eques, Georgius Fronfbergius,

Lutheri euntis in confeffum humerum

manu feriens dixiffe fertur; O Frater-

cule, tu gradual nunc fads, quale?7i ego

muliique belli duces in periculofijfima acie

inxfecimus. Si tamen reSie fentis, et tucs

caufce ccrtiis es, pergas in nornine Domini,

et conjidas, non deferet te Dens. Qua-

propter admiranda merito eft, nee hu-

manis viribus, fed ardentiflimis precibus

Lutheri tribui debet, quae in eo eminuit

prsefentia animi et invincibilis in veritate

profitenda conftantia, ad confpedum et

minas tremendarum Poteftatum fervata,

nee non dexteritas in refutandis adver-

fariis, quam negare tandem pofl tot ex-

tenuationes non plane aufus Palavicinus,

lateribus, id eft clamori et corporis ro-

bori Lutheri tribuit, Ipfe vero vir ad-

mirandus, ut mos eft optiroo cuique, fjbi

non fatisfecit, et hoc anno, quanquam'

defperatis pene rebus fuis, exful et femi-

captivus, tum corpore peffime valens, in

Uteris ad Spalatinum datis conqueritur :

Ego timeo valde et vexor confcientia, quod

tuo et amicorum confdio cedens, JVorma-

tia remifi fpiritum meum, et Idolis non

exhibuerim Eliam quendam : alia audirenty

Ji denuo fijierer coram eis, &c.

Spalatinus Luthero ait tantum, imo

majorem honorem habitum fuifle, quam
ulli Principi, quotidie ad eum magnam
copiam concurriffe, &c. Fridericum

EIe£lorem Spalatino dixiffe, O quatn bene

Pater Martiniis Germanice et Latins co-

ram Cafare et Ordinibus locutus ejl ! fa-^

.

tis, aut nimium animofus fuit.

' Erafmus libertatem votorum, five

jus ex Monafteriis difcedendi, et conju-

gia Clericorum, laudat, aut non impro-

bat pluribus locis, ita ut in longa ilia,

qua fuaa juventutis cafus fub nomine

Florentii defcripfit, Epiftola, notanter

dlcat ; 5i vere piorian etfpiritualiumfen-

tcntiaplus valcret, quam crajforum judicia^..

nullum pojihac ejjet votum infolubile, prister

vota baptifmi, prafertim ut nunc hahct

mortalium vel malitia vel imbeciUitas,

Quia tamen invidia Lutheranifmi (ut

querltur in literis ad Jod. Jonam) ob

banc quoque fententiam gravabatur, op-

pofitionem fecit fuse et Lutheri fententiae..

Moneo, ait, juvenes non effe pelUciendos

ad,
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cuftomed : but he was frightened at the then prefent fituatlon of A. D. 1521.

affairs.

= Oecolampadius now began to go over to the Reformers.

Erafmiis exprefleth his fears to his beft-beloved patron War-
ham. Luther, fays he, hath excited great troubles, of which I

fee no end, unlefs Jefus Chrift fhould profper our rafhnefs, as it

ufed to be faid that Minerva turned all the foolifli counfels of the

Athenians to their good. I wifh that Luther had held his peace

upon fome points, or had difcuffed them with a different fpirit.

At prefent I fear that we fliall efcape Scylla by falling into a

more dangerous Charybdis. ' If the men who facriiice all things

to

ad v'mcula rellgtonis, prlufquam fih'i noti

funt, et nor'int quidfit reUgio. Luthevm,

Ut aiunt, in totum damnat omnia vota.

Sed falfus eft Erafmus, illud, ut aiiint,

aliter pronunciaturus, fi tra<5latum Lu-

theri de voiis Monajlicis legere voluilTet.

Anno 1 53 1, purgans fe apud Georgium

SaxonijE Ducem, in Uteris ad Simonem

Piftoris, haec habet de conjugio Sacer-

dotum : Ego nee Sacerdotihus permitto

conjughim^ nee Monachis relaxo vota, m
id fiat ex auBoritate Pont'tficum, et ad

adificationem Ecdefia, non ad dcJiniiJio-

yiem. Eo perpellere pueros ac puellas in

humanum arbitror ; et pium, eximere

fraude captos. Imprimis optandum ejfet

facerdotcs cajiitatem et ccele/lcm vitam am~

plcSt:. Nunc rebus adeo contaminatis.,

fortajfe levius malum ejfct eligendum. Hcsc

epinio fi non placet Ecclefia prafeHis, pro

fomnio ducatur. Ita attemperare difta

fua ad genium eorum, quibus fcribebat,

noverat Erafmus. Seckendorflj. I. p. 173.

See Scultet. Annal. in Von der Hardt,

P. V. p. 40.

' Oecolampadius quid in Ccenobio

delitefcens de Luthero fenferit, judicium

ejus ad amicum loquitur : Jam de Mar-
tino libere loquor, at fape antehac

; quod

Evangelicce veritati propius aeeedat, quam

adverfariifui, ^c. Pleraque ah eo di£ia

tarn certa funt apud me, utft etiam cce-

lefles Angeli contradicant, non me ffnt a

fententia niea depuifuri. Idem Oeco-

lampadius fcripfit etiam de ConfeiHone

librum, quo magis pium, hoc minus

ceremoniarum nundinatoribus ferendum.

Hujus enim occafione Glapio Francifca-

nus, qui tum Caefari Carolo aConcioni-

bus, ingens viro perlculum creavit. Qua
de caufa follicitantibus amicis, et con-

fentientibus fratribus in Ccenobio, tuto

difceffit. C(7/>/Va in Vita Oecolamp. See

Von der Hardt, P. V. p. 39.

' Si iftis, qui ventris et tyrannidis

fuae caufa nihil non audent, res fuccedit,

nihil fupereft, nifi ut fcribam Epitaphi-

um Chrifto nunquam revifturo. Aftum

eft de fcintilla charitatis Evangclicas,

ailura eft de ftellula lucis Evangelicas,

M mi 2 a<Slum
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A. D. 1521. to their belly and to their infolence, fliould prevail, what remains

but to write the Epitaph of Jefus Chrift, who is dead and buried

to rife no more ? There is an end of all that is good and true,

whilft thele wretches bafely flatter the Great and the Powerful, at

the expenfe of Chriftianity. Thus it hath happened in Italy, and

Spain, and Portugal, and in all places where Monks and Inqui-

litors bear rule.

Amongft thefe ferious and affefting refledlions, we find alfo

complaints of a more private nature, that the money remitted

to him from England had been trufled to the hands of a knavifh

Italian, who had defrauded him of no fmall part of it. Eraf-

mus begged the Archbifliop to take heed for the future what

agents he employed in this affair. The good Prelate had been in

pain left Erafmus fliould want money,' and promifed to procure

him another Prebend. How uncommon is it for perfons in high

" ftations to have any regard at all for the Learned ! and much,

more, to preferve fo conftant an affedion for a man of meritj

efpecially when he is at a diftance, and not able to make his

court to them in perfon ! Erafmus was not infenfible of thefe.

lingular favours, and thanks the Archbifliop moft affecftionately,

and upon all occafions extols his friendly liberality; particularly

in his Preface to St. Jerom. He tells his Patron however, that,

as he was contented with a little, fo at that time he wanted for

nothing. At prefent, fays he, I think myfelf a fort of Noble-

man ; for I maintain two horfes, who are better fed, and two

fervants, who are better clad, than their Mafter. Living in this

.

manner, it was impofTible that he fliould lay. up much : for he

wanted

aflum de vena coeleftis do(fbrin3e. Adeo ment nullam pecuniam perire perditius,

turpiter ifti adulantur Principibus et lis quam quae in tales ufus confumitur; ne-

unde fpes eft commodi, cum fumma que quicquam omnirio placet illis, und^

injuria Chrifti^nx veritatis. non veSiigal aliquod tollitur. Erafains

" Magnates autem adeo non adjuvant Adag. c. 405.

fya benignitate rem literariam, ut exifti-
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wanted amamienfes to tranfcribe his works, and horfes to travel A. D. 1521,

himfelf, and to fend meffengers to colledl his penfions, fince at

that time ilage-coaches and poft-horfes were not to be found.

Ep- 574' 59Q-

This year he quitted Louvain, and took up his abode at A-n-

derlac, a country village, for the fake of his health, and to be rid'

of thofe whom he calls 7r'ja;)(^o]ugc!,'vva^, Mejidicafit-tyrmifs, who'

were not fa numerous and fo troublefome there as at Louvain^

There he occupied himfelf in revifing his New Teftament for a

third Edition, and in correcting the works of St. Auguflin, whom-
he intended to publifh. Ep. ^^jy, 578.

Here he received the book which '"

Jacobus Lopes Stunica, a

Spaniard, had written againft his firft edition of the New Tefta-

ment. In a letter to a friend, he fpeaks with fome efteem of
Stunica's erudition, and profelTes his joy to fee the Belles Lettre^

revivin-g in Spain : but he complains much of the infolence and

difingenuity of his antagonifl, who put the worfl conftruftion

upon every thing, and even imputed to him the faults of the prefs,

and of the Corredlor, (Gecolampadius) and loaded him with in-

Iblts and injuries. Erafmus wrote an " anfwer : and the Editors

of the C?'itlci SacH have inferted Stunica's book in their eio-hth

volume, and prefixed it to the Apology of Erafmus. Stunica en-

deavours principally to defend the Vulgate, and even every blun-

der and barbarifm that was to be found in it. Sometimes indeed'

he cenfures Erafmus not without caufe : but he feafons his remarks

with fo much vanity, fo much fcurrility, fo much malignity, fo.

much calumny, and fo much grofs flattery to thofe from whom.
he hoped to get preferment, that it mufl raife the indignation of

every honeft man. Such a manner of writing gives too much.,

caufe to fufpedl, that fuch perfons have at the bottom no religion:,

at all. Ep. 582.
*' Stunica,.

" Baillet II. 287. Erafmus T. IX. I Tom. IX. c. 283.

0,283. Maittaire II. 129.
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A. D. 1521. " Stunica began to write againft Erafmus, whilft Cardinal

" Ximenes''' (who died in 15 17) was living. The Cardinal ad-

*' vifed him to fend his remarks fir ft in manufcript to Erafmus,

" that he might fupprefs them, if Erafmus gave him fatisfadory

" anfwers. But Stunica was too vain and prejudiced, to a<3: in~

" this manner ; and " happening one day to find fome perfon

" reading the New Teftament of Erafmus, he faid to him, in the

" prefence of the Cardinal, that he wondered how he could

" throw away his time upon fuch trafh, and that the book was

" full of monftrous faults. The Cardinal immediately replied;

" Would to God that all authors wrote fuch trajhl Either produce

'" fomething better of your ow??., or give over prating agaijifi the

" labours of others. This rough anfwer made Stunica fupprefs

* *' his work till the Cardinal was dead ; and then he publifhed a
*' book againft the Annotations of Erafmus, who replied to it.

" Afterwards Stunica drew up another work, which he called,

'*' 'The blafphemies and impieties of Erafmus. * Leo X forbad

" him to publifli any thing defamatory and fcurrilous againft his

" antagonift ; and, after the death of Leo, the Cardinals, and

" Adrian VI, laid the fame commands upon him. Yet the book
" was fecretly printed, and then publifhed ; and this alfo was
" anfwered by Erafmus. Some time after, Stunica attacked him
" again; and Erafmus replied in 1529; and in 1530, Stunica

" died." Du Pin XIV. y^.

Alciat, in his Epiftles publiihed by Burman, hath given his

judgment ' of Stunica, and allows him to be a man of erudition,

but

^ Gallaei Imagines. Cave Hift. Lit. '^ See Erafmus, T. IX. c. 357, 384.

Append. V. II. p. 243. Maittaire II. "^ Qua5 de Jacobo Lopis Stunica fcri-

128. Fiddes Life of Wolfe)', p. no. bis, accepi omnia. Ejus librum non-

Pope Blount, p. 369, Flechier, and dum vidi, fed fufpicor Pfeudo-Chriftr-

Jvlaifollier's Hiftoire de Ximenes. anum effe: ejus enini familias plures

^ Erafmus relates this ftory in his Avenione Judaei erant, quorum aliqui

Apology againft Stunica, T. IX, c. 284. facro fe lavacro ablueruat : et ex eis qui-

dam
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but fufpeds him to be a Jew, who wore the mafk of a Chriftian. A. D, 152 1,

Erafmus throws out "^ fulpicions of the fame kind, in his anfwers

to .Stunica.

'=As

dam medicus, medlocriter doSxis, fami-

liaris meus eft. Ejus librum libenter

legerem ; Ci ad Andream fratrem tuum

venalem miferis, forte comparabo ; nam
fimaluserit, mittam, ut una cum Al-

corano veneat. Do£f. Viroj-. EpiJ}.

p. 90.

Leg! Stunicae annotationes : vir eft

do£tus, ingeniofus, cautus ; pundlim fe-

rit; fefe colligit ; a fignis non aberrat.

Facile Hifpanum hominem agnofcas,

qui ut ab Erafmo fiumine illo et uber-

tate dicendi fuperatur, ita ipfe in He-

braicarum literarum cognitione viciffim

eum fuperat. Nam quae ad Grxca at-

tinent, merse videntur minutiae, et quod

dicitur KiTnoXoyiiiJ.a.Ta. funt. Ibid. p. 94.
* Nefcio quid fufpicionis mihi parity

quod Stunica tarn impenfe favet Hebrae-

is, ut his omnia velit deberi, cum res

nihil tale poftulet. Tom. IX. c. 297.

Debebat e Jureconfultorum veterum

literis, atque e probatis lingua Latinae

aufloribus exemplum adducere potius

quam e Ruffino Jofephi interprete.

Quod tamen arbitror ignofcendum ho-

mini, qui videtur in nullis Romanas lin-

guae fcriptoribus fuiffe verfatus, fed Hzs-

braeorum voluminibus magis fuiffe de-

legatus, c. 307.

Aliis JudiEorum amicis excutiendum

velinquo. c. 309.

Verecundius vertimus, — ne adfdfcat

praputtum, Stunica in hoc rerum ge-

nere me peritior, docet nos, &c. c. 330.

Porro fi ceremoniae Judaicse placent

Stunicae, per me quidem fruatur licebit.

c- 363-

Primum animadvertenda eft hominis

in dicendo prudentia. Primo loco ponit

impia, deinde llafphema, mox infana,

deinde temeraria, poftremo loco, non ea

reverentia d'lcla qua oportuit. Sic folet

Rhetorlbus increfcere per gradus oratio,

nifi forte Stunica fervat ordinem Hebrae-

orum, qui fcribunt praspoftere. c. 372.

Poffet in literis Hebraicis, quss a te-

neris unguiculis imbibit, non pceniten-

dam operam locare— c. 340.

nee Stunica mihi erit Chriftianus,

nifi fcripferit accuratiffimos commenta-

rios in Epiftolam ad Hebraeos. c. 380.

Nobis perfuafum eft (Chriftum efle

Deum.) Utinam aeque perfuafum effet

Judaeis omnibus ! c. 4.13.

Stunica et San£lius adoriantur diver-

fum hxreticorum genus, quod jam fe ni-

mium mifcuit fegeti Dominica?. Magis-

enim ac magis invalefcunt Jtidasi qui-

dam, fefqui-Judaei, et femi-Jud;ei, qui

mixti nobis, titulum habent Chrifti, cum
Mofem totum habeant in peflore.

Muterntis (inquiunt) dypeoiy Danaumqua

hifignia nobis

Aptemus.

Hac via gravius lasdunt rem Chrifti-

anam, et plus eft quaeftus ex calumnia

quam ex ufuris. Hos nemo melius pro-

fligabit, quam Lopis et Sandlius. c. 424.

Nee
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A. D. 1521. * As to Luther, Alciat there declares, that he did not concern

himfelf at all about him and his caufe ; but he intimates, that

the Court of Rome well deferved to be roughly handled by him.

As he was an Italian, he ^ blames Froben for infuldng the Ita-

lians with a fymbolical frontiipiece prefixed to the New Teftament

of Erafmus.

In a letter to the Bifhop of Tournay, Erafmus commends ^ Jo-

docus Clichthovsus. Ep. 578.

We have, in this year, a remarkable letter of Erafmus, addref-

fed to his friend Pace, De^i of St. Paul's, which had not appear-

ed in the preceding Editions of the Epiftles of Erafmus, Van

Meel firft publiflied it at the end of the Epiftles of the Hotoman-

ni : but in the Leyden Edition of Erafmus, it is printed more

correftly, and from a better copy. Here Erafmus complains

equally of the violence of Luther, and of the rage of the Domi-

nicans, as alfo of the bafe malice of Aleander, who afcribed to

him fome writings of Luther, of which he had not even heard.

It was affirmed, that Erafmus had written a treatife called T/oe

captivity of Babylofi, although Luther openly acknowledged it for

his own. Others would have it, that Luther had taken many of

his fentiments from Erafmus, I fee now, fays Erafmus, that the

Germans (the German Lutherans) are refolved, at all adventures,

to

Nee me latet, qui fubornent hiftrlo- nii temeritati obviam irem, qui in fecun-

nes hujus fabulae. Pharifaicum genus da Erafmi Editione in Teftamentum No-
eft, et Ebionitarum reliquiae. Satis fit vum, liminarem pagellam pi£tura infig-

Judaeis, quod femel occiderint Chriftum, ntvit, qua Quintiiium Varum Arminius

c. 427. fuperat, vidoque infultat hoc didlerio;

" Quid toties mihi Lutherium incul- Tandem V'lferaftbilare dejijie : utminimc

cas ? quern ego bene vel male faciat, dubitem vera efle quae fcribis de Ger-
nihil asftimo : et quoniam id ad me non manis. Sed hoc morbo laborant omnes
pertinet, fufque deque fero. Et forte Barbari. Quid mirum ? cum et inter

publice intcreft efle aliquem, qui tantam nos Italos forte gravius agatnr. —— Dii

licentiam coerceaf, et qui etiam injufta invidos omnes perdant,

defendat, ut faltem jufla obtineantur. ? Val. Andreas Bibl. Belg. p. 458.
Arminii rnentionem feci, ut Frobe- Miraei Elog. Belg. p, 38.
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to engage me in the afiair of Luther, whether I will or not In A. D. 1521.

this they have adtcd foolKhly, and have taken the fureft method

to alienate me from them and their party. Wherein could I

have affifted Luther, if I had declared myfelf for him, and fliared

the danger along with him ? Only thus far, that, inftead of one

man, two would have perifhed. I cannot conceive what he

means by writing with fuch a fpirit : one thing I know too well,

that he hath brought a great odium upon the lovers of literature.

It is true, that he hath given us many a wholefome docfbrine, and

many a good counfel ; and I wifli he had not defeated the efFeft

of them by his intolerable faults. ^ But (f he had nai-itten every

thing in the moji unexceptionable mamier, I had no ijiclination to die

for the fake of 'Truth. Every man hath not the courage requifte to

make a Martyr ; and I am afraid^ that if I iz'ere put to the trials I
Jhould imitate St. Peter.

It was proper to give thefe extraordinary words at length,

becaufe though he hath elfewhere dropped fome expreflions

amounting nearly to the fame thing, yet perhaps he hath no-

where fo frankly opened his mind, and fo ingenuoufly owned
his timidity. The apprehenfion of lofmg his revenues, the repu-

tation which he ftill enjoyed in the Court of Rome, and was

loth to give up entirely, and poflibly the fear of being excom-

municated and profcribed, and perhaps poifoned or alTaffinated,

might work together upon him, and reflrain him from fpeaking

N n freely

^ Nunc detnum fentlo hoc confilium gravat invidia. Multa quidem praeclare

fuifle Germanorunr, ut me volentem no- et docuit et monuit. Atque utinam

lentem pertraherent in Lutheri nego- fua bona malis intolerabilibus non viti-

tium. Inconfultum mehercule confili- alTet. Quod fi omnia pie fcripfiflet, non
vm: qua re me potius abalienaffent. tamen erat animus ob veritatem capite

Aut quid ego potuiflem opitulari Luthe- periclitari. Non omnes ad martyrium

ro, ft me periculi comitem feciflem, nifi fatis habent roboris : vereor autem, ne,

ut pro uno perirent duo i Quo fpiritu fi quid inciderit tumultus, Petrum fim

nie fcripferit non queo fatis demirari, imitaturus.

ccrte bonarum literarum cultores ingenti
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A. D. I52I. freely concerning the controverfies then agitated. However,,

to do him juflice, he ftill maintained the truth, though cautioufly

and obliquely. Although he frequently cenfured Luther,

yet he heartily wiflied that he might carry his point, and

extort from his enemies fome reformation both of dodrines and

manners ; but, as he could not imagine that Luther would fuc-

ceed, he chofe to adhere outwardly to the ftronger party. ' I

follow, fays he, the decifions of the Pope and the Emperor when

they are right, which is afting religioufly ; I fubmit to them when

they are wrong, which is afting prudently: and I think that it is

lawful for good men to behave themfelves thus, when there is no

hope of obtaining any more.

After this, when Erafmus teftifies his difapprobation of the

Lutheran meafures, it is needlefs to feek other reafons for it than

thole which have been here mentioned. Ep. 583.

Le Clerc often cenfures Erafmus for his luke-warmnefs, timi-

dity, and unfairnefs, in the matter of the Reformation; and I,

as a tranflator, have adopted thefe cenfures, only foftening them,

a little here and there : for I am, in the main, of the fame opinion

with Le Clerc as to this point. As Proteftants, we are certainly

much obliged to Erafmus ; yet we are more obliged to the au-

thors of the Reformation, to Luther, Melanchthon, Zuinglius,

Oecolampadius, Cranmer, Bucer, &c. But here I would obferve,

ONCE FOR ALL, that many arguments may be plaufibly urged on

the other fide, either to excufe, or at leaft to extenuate very

much that cpndud: of Erafmus, which oifended the Proteftant-

pavty. Erafmus, as you may fee in this account of his Life, was-

not entirely free from prejudices of education, and had fome in-

diftinft and confufed notions about the authority of the Church^

Catholic. He talks much of fubmitting his own opinions and

his

» Pontificls ac Casfaris bene decer- Id opinor etiam bonis viris licere,

nentis fequor (decreta) quod pium eft ; nulla ipes fit profedus.

male ftatuentis fero, quod tutum eft.
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his own judgment to her, by an ad of impiiclfc faith and un- A. D. 1521.

limited obedience. He thought it not lawful to depart from

the Church of Rome, corrupted as ffie was. He was afterwards

fhocked alfo at the violent " quarrels, which arofe about the

Lord's Supper amongfl the Reformers, the Zuinglians and the

Lutherans ; for, in thofe days, Zuinglius and his adherents were

the only men, who talked reafonably upon that fubjed. He
was no lefs {hocked at the pcftilent tumults and rebellions of

the Ruftics, the Fanatics, and Anabaptifts. I cannot believe,

that the fear of lofing his penfions, and of coming to want,

made him fay and do things which he thought to be unlawful : but

it may be fairly fuppofed, that he was afraid of difobliging feve-

ral of his oldeft and beft friends, vvho were againft the Lutheran

Reformation J of offending not only Henry VIII, and Charles V,

and the Popes, and George of Saxony, and Wolfey, &c. but

even his Patron Warham, Montjoy, More, Tonftal, Fifher, Cam-
pegius, Bembus, Sadolet, and many others, whom he loved

entirely, and to fome of whom he was much obliged. Thefe

things might influence his ' judgment, though he himfelf was not

at all aware of it. There is no neceffity to fuppofe, that he

a<Sted againft his confcience in adhering to the Church of Rome.
No : he perfuaded himfelf that he did as much as piety and pru-

dence required from him, in freely cenfuring her defeds. In

his condudl there might be fome weaknefs, and fome paffion

againft the perfons of the Reformers ; but which of us can be

fure, that he might not have aded nearly the fame part under the

fame circumftances ? "Judge not^ that ye be not judged. This

worthy man fpent a long and laborious life in an uniform pur-

fuit of two points ; in oppofing barbarous ignorance, and blind

N n 2 fuperftition j

^ Concerning the faults of the Re- Prefb. Icon,

formers, and their intolerant fpirit, fee ' In cafes like this,

Voffii Epift. XXIII. ad Grotium, Bibl. BeneficiunntcciperSi eji libertatemvendere.

Univ. XVI. 324, and ColomefiusTheol.

3
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A. D. 1521, fup^rftkion ; and in promoting ufeful literature, and trae piety.

Thefe glorious projeds he endeavoured to accomplifl:i in a mild

and gentle manner, never attacking the perfons of men, but only

the faults of the age, till hard neceffity conftrained him to reply

to thofe, who affaulted him with the utmoft difingenuity and

malice. How could a learned man of a peaceable difpofition

be better employed ? He knew his own temper and talents, and

confcious that he was not fitted for the rough and bold work of

Reformation, he would not attempt what was beyond his flrength.

But, in one fenfe, he was a Reformer, and the moft eminent of

all the Reformers. Le Clerc himfelf hath drawn up an hand-

fome apology for this condudt of Erafmus, in a Preface prefixed

to the Edition of Leyden, which we fhall infert in the next

Volume. Thus, if on fome occafions we bear a little hard

upon Erafmus, at other times we are willing to make him amends^

Our cenfures are, Amantium ira.

" " Calvin, Beza, and many others perfuaded themfelves,

" that all thofe, who at the firfl: had favoured the Reformation,

" either by endeavouring to foften the fpirit of Perfecutors, or

" by teftifying an extreme defire to have fome end put to the

" calamities of the Church, were fo many apoftates, and ' be-

" trayers of their own confcience, if they remained in the Ro-
" mifh Communion, or altered their behaviour towards the Pro-

" teftants. I fay, that this is judging too haftily. To believe

" that the Church ftands in need of a reformation, and to ap-

" prove this or that manner of reforming it, are two very difi-e-

" rent things. Again 3 To blame the condudl of thofe who
" oppofe all reformation, and to difapprove the fteps of thoie

" who undertake to reform the Church, are things quite com-
" patible. A man may adl as Erafmus did, without being a

N^ " perfidious perfon, and an Apoftate, without finning againft the

*^ Holy Ghofi:, and doing violence to his confcience 5 and this- is

*' what
^^ Bayle Castellan, Not. Q;
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" what Beza feems never to have comprehended. He fancied^ A. D. 15^1.

" that all they, who agreed that Luther and Calvin faid right in

" many things, were therefore fully convinced that they ought
" to break with the Church of Rome, to eredt altar againO:

" altar, to deftroy images, and not to hefitate at the fcrefight of

" thofe torrents of blood,, which would infallibly be flied. This
" is a mere illufion.. There were doubtlefs many perfons, who
" thought that, fmce the Reformation met with fuch violent

" obfLacles, as threw all Europe into the utmoft mifery, it was a.

" Divine indication, that the happy time for a reformation was
" not yet come. Many perfons will adhere to tlais axiom, that

" it is a lefler evil to bear with abufes in Church and State, than
" to cure them by remedies, which will overturn the Conftitutiou

" and the Government : and all unprejudiced judges will allow

" thus much, that a man fliould be extremely referved in accu.-

" fing and condemning others, as afting againft the. didlates of
" their own confcience."

Erafmus fliews at large, that whatfoever pains he had taken to

keep upon good terms with the Divines of Louvain, it had been

impoffible to gain their friendfhip ; and that fome of them had

cruelly deceived him, particularly Joannes Ateniis, who was one

of the moft able and confiderable perfons amongft them. Then
he makes a tranfition to Luther, and cenfures his violent proceed-

ings ; as if Luther could have brought the Chriftian world to

meafures of Reformation, in fpite of the Romifli Court, without

plain-dealing and animated expreffions 1 He declai-es his hatred

of difcord to be fuch, that he difliked even truth itfelf, if it was
" feditious. But Luther, who was of another humour, would

have replied, that fuch was his hatred for falfliood and oppreffion

of confcience, that he thought it better to fuffer perfecution, if it

arofe, and to break loofe from fuch a tyranny at all adventures,

than to ftoop down, and live and die under it, and hear a thoufand

liea

.

" Mihi adeo eft invifa difcordia, ut Veritas etiam difpliceat feditiofa.
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.A.O. 1521. lies vented and obtruded under the venerable name of Chrlflian

doclrines. They who are bold and refolute vi'ill approve thefe

maxims of Luther, and they who are cautious and difpirited will

clofe in with thofe of Erafmus. It mufi: be acknowledged, that

in this Luther adled rather more like an Apoille, or a Primitive

Chriftian, than Erafmus. If the firfl Chriftians had been afraid

of raifing difturbances, they would have chofen to comply with

the Sanhedrim, and to live at peace with their countrymen,°rather

than to draw upon themfelves fo much hatred. Some of the

Great, fays Erafmus, meaning the King of Denmark, are of an

opinion, to which I cannot affent, that the malady is too invete-

rate to be cured by gende methods, and that the whole body

muft be violently fhaken, before it can recover its health. If it

he true, I had rather that others fhould adminifter this ftrong

phyfic, than myfelf Very well : but then^ at leaft, we ought

to refpe6t and commend, and not to cenfure thofe, who have the

courage and the conftancy to do, what we dare not pradtife.

Ep. 587, 590.

From the fame political principles, Erafmus extols the " book

of Henry VIII againft Luther, even before he had feen it : and

he began now to throw out intimations, that he alfo would one

day enter the lifts, and take Luther to talk j which gave great

offence to the Lutherans. Ep. 589, 590.

He imagined, that at length, by training up youth in learning

^nd ufeful knowledge, thofe religious improvements would gra-

dually be brought about, which the Princes, the Prelates, and

the Divines of his days could not be perfuaded to admit, or tole-

rate. But they made it their bufinefs to fupprefs fuch liberal

education : and foon afterwards a Religious Order arofe, founded

by a Fanatic, and confifting of men, who mortally ^ hated the

name

" Fiddes's Life of Wolfey, p. 246, p DIximus nonnulla de Jefuitarum in

250. Maittaire 11. 609. creinandishsereticoruro,quosnuncupant,

libris
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the name and the memory of Erafmus, who feized upon the A. D. 1521.

office of inftruiling youth, and did indeed take laudable pains to

teach them Claffical learning; but, as to religion, were ftill more

careful to train them them up in fuch principles and fentiments,

as beft ferved the views and purpofes of the Teachers. Ep. 592.

Afterwards, being importuned to write againil Luther, he

applied to Aleander, the Pope's Nuncio, for a permiffion to read

the books of this peililent Difturber of the public peace. But;

Aleander flatly refufed, pretending that he could not do it with-

out exprefs licence from the Pope. How ftupid and ridiculous

was this, to refufe a permiffion of this kind to fuch a man a&

Erafmus J and above all, whilft they were foliciting him to enter

into the controverfy ! He therefore prayed his friend Bombalio to

obtain a Brief from the Pope for this important purpofe ; and it

is a very flrange thing, that they did not take him diredly at his

word, and engage him in point of honour to enter without

delay into the battle. Ep. 594.

Although Erafmus was not now at Louvain, yet he did not

negled: to do all the fervice in his power to that Univerfity, and

to commend the ProfefTors to the Public, thofe particularly who
taught polite literature. Ep. 595,

He received a letter from Capito, which is full of chafms,.

becaufe fome Prince was mentioned in it, whom it was not fafe-

to offend. Capito inveighs againft the violence and the fatirical

libels of the Lutherans which then flew about, though in his

heart

libris induftria: nunc quaedam ejus e ocUa, ut ea non tnodo in Ulos., fed in eorum

literis illorum annuls documenta exhi- qiioque libros effundant. ^totquot enim.

bebimus. Ita autem ad fuiOrdinis Ge- hujus generis naSfi funt libros, eos ad nos

neralem, A. 1584, Colonienfe Collegi- afferunt extirendos. Adolefcens complura-.

um, cum alia de fuis profelytis praedi- Luthcri Erafmique volumina, qua pojiea

cafTet : Multo major laus videri debet, nobis traderet concremanda, ab harctico-

sos, qui in tanta harefium colluvione ftait rum Minijlro co'ernit, &c. Amcen, LLt-

alti, contra hareticos tamen tanta concipere ter, T. IX. p. 760..
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A. D. 1521. heart, like Erafmus, he longed for a Reformation j and after-

wards he openly embraced it. Ep. 596.

From Bafil, Erafmus wrote to the BIfhop of Olmutz, and

deplores the death of that Prelate's brother, the Bifhop of

Breflaw.

In his letter to Polydore "^ Virgil, he demonftrates to that

learned Italian, how much he was miftaken in fancying that he

liad publifhed his Book of Proverbs before Erafmus. Though
he had juft caufe to be offended at Polydore, who falfely accufed

him of plagiarifm, yet he perfuaded Froben to ' print his Book

for him, and expoftulates with great candour and good-nature
;

fo remote was he from the peevifhnefs of thofe perfons, who fly

into indecencies for much fmaller matters, for a bare difference

of opinion, and ar^ -incapable of being taught better manners,

Ep. 602.

" ' Erafmus was not willing to quarrel with Polydore Virgil -,

" and I wifh we had no caufe neither to be offended at him,

" for deflroying the many manufcripts out of which he compiled

" his Hiftory ; a charge which, I fear, flill lies heavy upon his

" memory.

" Erafmus refpeded him, as a man of merit and abilities. As
" Polydore abounded in money, being CoUedlor of the Pope's

" Annates^ fo we find him generous to Erafmus, and fending

" him ^ money to purchafe an horfe. After he had hved forty

' years in England, he was difmiffed with a gift of three hun-

" dred crowns from the King, and with liberty of enjoying the

" Archdeaconry of Wells, and the Prebend of Nunnington in

" the Church of Hereford. He prefented the Church of Wells

" with

"- P. Jovius Elog. p. 213. Bayle "^ Maittaire 11. 619.

ViRGiLE (Polydore) -which is an ' Knight, p. 169.

Article v/ell drawn up. Pope Blount, ' Dedifti quo paretur equus ; utinam

p, 4<i. dare^joflis quo reparetur eques.
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« with Hangings for the Quire, upon which were wrought a A. D. 1511.

"Laurel-tree, and thefe words,

" &iint Polydori Mimera Vergilii."

In other letters of this year, Erafmus makes his ufual com-
plaints of the Monks and of Luther, and declares that he had
no hand in his books. His patron Montjoy having exhorted him
to write againll Luther, he replies, with a franknefs which muft

pleafe every reader ; Nothing is more eafy than to call Luther a

blockhead : nothing is lefs eafy than to pro've him one ; at leaji, Jo it

feems to me.

Ludovicus Vives, who had been in France, fends Erafmus a

pretty letter, full of commendations of the Learned at Paris, and

efpecially of BudsEus. Erafmus, in his reply, lets him know, that

literary matters went on much worfe at Louvain, where the

Monks oppofed the progrefs of erudition, and the eftablifhment

of the ' Collegium Trilingue, with all their might and malice.

He alfojuftly cenfures the " Paganifm of the Italian Poets and

Philologers, and gives us a remarkable account, how learning

flood at that time in various parts, and fpeaks favourably of Ox-
ford, and of Cambridge ftill more favourably.

* Rutgerus

' Bayle Busleidek. Maittaire fophifticis argutationibus, nunc fobrlas

Ann. Typ. II. 63. ac fanas inter Theologos difputationes

" Neque enim folis bonis Uteris agitari, unde difcedunt non folum dofti-

vacandum, quod quidam apud Italos ores, verum etiam meliores. Oxonien-

nimis Ethnice faciunt, qui pofteaquam fis Academia, Monachorum quorundam

Jovem, Bacchum, Neptunum, Cyn- opera, nonnihil obludata eft initio ; fed

thium, Cyllenium, verfibus aliquot in- Cardinalis ac Regis audoritate coerciti

fulferunt, abfolute AoQti fibi videntur. funt, qui tantum bonum clarifllmae ac

—Narravit mihi ante annos tres Joan- vetuftiflim.TE fchols invidebant. Dc

nes Epifcopus RofFenfis, vir unus vere Italia quid attinet commemorare, in

Epifcopus, vere Theologus, in Acade- qua femper regnarunt haec ftudia, fed

mia Cantabrigienfi, cui Cancellarius eft pene fola, fi medicinam et juris peritiam

perpetuus (fic enim illi vocant fummum excipias ? Academia Complutenfis non

ac perpetuum fcholse antiftitem) pro aliunde celebritatem nominis aufpicata

O o eft.
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THE LIFE
^ Rutgerus Refcius, a friend of Erafmus, was the firft Greek

Profeffor in the above-mentioned College of Buflidius ; and after-

wards fet up a Prefs at Louvain. He was ill ufed by the Aca-^

demies of that place, and foon involved in quarrels : upon which

Erafmus ^ comforts him, and banters him at the fame time.

He returns his thanks to Livinus, an Abbot, whom he calls

Frcefulem egreghm, and who had fent him fome handfome and

valuable prefent. It is proper, as we proceed, to take fome notice

of the favours, which were formerly beflowed upon men of

letters. Ep. 580.

eft, quam a compleflendo linguas, ac

bonas literas, Cujus praecipuum orna-

mentum eft egregius ille fenex, plane-

que dignus qui multos vincat Nefioras,

Antonitts Nebrijfenfis. In Germania tot

fere funt Academije, quot oppida. Ha-

rum nulla pene eft, quae non magnis

falarils accerfat linguarum Profeflbres.

Coloniee, nefcio quo fate, nunquam in

pretio fueiunt manfuetiora ftudia, quod

illic, ut audio, regnant examina Do-

minlcalium ac Francifcanorum. Certe

femper liberum fuit cui liberet profiteri,

ve! mercede. Lovanii quibus tumul-

tlbus obftitere Proceres, ne quis quam-

libet honeftam difciplinam profiteretur,

vel gratis ? — &c. Lutetias licuit Fau-

fto profiteri quoflibet Poetas, ufque ad

nsenias Priapeas, idque more, ne quid

aliud dicam, Fauftino. Lovanii non

licuit Nefeno enarrare Geographiam

Pomponii Melse. Rpni? ipfa, Medio-

lanum, ut de cseteris taceam gymna-

fiis, ingentibus praemiis ambit et evocat

COS qui linguas doceapt. Nos trilipgue

Collegium — fie machinis omnibits op-

pugnavimus, ut majore ftudio fieri non

potuerito Et tamen baud fcio an uf-

To

quam gentium magis invalefearit liters

politiores quam hie ; ut plane mihi vi-

dere videar illud Horatianum,

Duris tit ilex, &c.

Ep. 611.

In, his anfwer fo Stunica, he hath,

greatly commended this Antonius Ne^

brlffenfis.

^ Maittaire Ann. Typ. II. 63,

V Ni tarn atrox efTet eontumelia, raJ

Refci doftiffime, prorfus, audtor tibi

futurus fim, ut vel iniquis conditionibus

pacem admitteres.—Mira vero tyrannis \

ipfs. quum ne voculas quidem ullius in-

juriam ferant, poftulant ut tu tarn in--

fignem contumeliam mufles, ac prope-

modum etiam ultro veniam poftules, ne

quid fcilicet illorum decedat dignitati. —
Fac ita litiges, quemadmodum haflenus.

eft a vobis litigatum. Nam quum
proxime effem Lovanii, fie obefulus, ru-

bicund ulus,.et placer eras,.ut mihi lite non-:

macerari, fed faginaii videaris. Et ba-

bes te dignum adverfarium Joannem Ca.-

labruni, qui te pallore niacieque refert.j..

excepta setate, adeo tui non diffimilis, at

periculum fit, ne cui videaris litigare

cum patre. Ep. 607.
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To his friend Barbirius he accufes himfelf ^ of indifcretion, A. D. 1521.

and fpeaks of his open, and jocofe, and unreferved temper.

He obferves, that none exclaim louder againft Luther's errors,

than a fet of " Epicurean Atheifts, He means, I fuppofe, fome

Cardinals, and Italian Ecclefiaftics of high rank. This Farce

hath been often adled : complaints have been made of the licen-

tioufnefs of this or that age, and of the increafe of herefy, fchifm,

Socinianifm, by fome perfons, who had a much fhorter Creed

than any of thofe whom they reviled and oppreiTed.

•— — — Felicia tempora, qua Vos

Moribiis oppofuere!

The "^ Englifh, fays Erafmus, are commonly thought to be

heretical : but they are not fo in point of friendship, and I have

the greateft reafon to love them. Ep. 587.

He fends his compliments to Staniflaus Turzo, Bifliop of

Olmutz, and thanks for a prefent. Ep. 595.

At this time he feems to have contracted a friendfl:iip with the

learned ' Alciat. Ep. 600.

O o 2 " Alciat

'^ Et ut ingenue, quod verum eft, fa- rique noftrum funt. Quot enim funt

tear, fum natura propenfior ad jocos, apud nos, qui nee refuireftionem corpo-

quam fortaffe deceat, et linguas liberi- rum credunt, nee animam credunt cor-

oris, quam nonnunquani expediat. Me- pori fuperftitem? Et interim per iftos

tior enim aliorum animos ex meo. fevitur in hsereticulos, qui dubitant an

Nee toties falfus, pofTum ab ingenio Romanus Pontifex habeat jus in animas

meo recedere. igne purgatorio cruciatas. Adag. c. 967.

3 Sed vereor, ne complures fint, qui '^ Britannia vulgo male audit, quoties

magnis conviciis infeiflantur in Luthe- de fide agitur. At ilHc tales amicos,

ranis levia quaedam : — cum ipfi non tarn fidos, tarn conftantes, tam pruden-

credant, id quod eft totius fidei noftrae ter faventes reperi, ut meliores ne op-

bafis, videlicet animum fuperefle a morte tare quidem potuiftem.

corporis.

—

' Boiflard Icon. p. 135. Baillet IV.

Quos nos vocamus Turcas, magna 388, VI. 69. Baylc Alciat. Sca-

cx parte femichriftiani funt, et fortaflis ligeran, p. 13. Pope B;lQunt, p. 414.'

fropiores vero Chriftianifmo, quam pie-

3
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A. D. J521. 'Alciat had the fame notions with Erafmus, concerning the

Religious Orders in the Church ; and of this he gave a ' remark-

able inftance in a long and laboured letter, which he fent to a

particular friend, defiring him to keep it feci-et.

This friend was a learned, modeft, ingenious, and virtuous

man ; but all on a fudden, forfaking his domeftics, his friends,

and his aged mother, who flood in need of his afliftance, he

turned Monk in his fortieth year, to the infinite grief of Alciat,

who drew up an excellent dehortation from entering into that

ilate, omitting no argument that could be urged to fliew the folly

and the danger of making fuch a choice, and of mixing with fuch

afTociates. He concludes with exhorting his friend moft earneftly,

fince the time of his probation was not yet elapfed, to return to

his fenfes, and to his duty towards God and man. Whether

Alciat fucceeded in this attempt or not, we cannot telh

The 605th Epiftle to Budseus is very ^ entertaining, and con-

tains an account of More, and of his manner of living, and

managing his family, and of the excellent difpofition and uncom-

mon erudition of his daughters.

In a familiar letter to Nicolas Everard, Prefident of Holland,

he ^ opens his heart, and cenfures the Pope's proceedings againil.

the

'' Alciat a efte le premier, qui a fait partim indoflos, certe impotentis ar-

imprimer Nothia Imperii^ & il y a fait rogantiae omnes. Quid Gajetano Car-

iine belle preface. Scallgeran. dinale fuperbius aut furiofius ? quid Ga-

Alciatus primus purioris literaturse et rolo a Milticis ? quid Marino ? quid

antiquitatls cognitionem ad juris fcien- Aleandro ? —Aleander plane maniacus

tiam attulit. Thuanus L. VIII. p. 264. eft. — Res, ut audio, nunc agitur ve-
<= Andreae Alciati contra vitam Mo- nenis. Parifiis fublati funt aliquot, qui

nafticam ad Bernardum Mattlum Epi- Lutherum manifefte defendebant. For-
itolse, &c. taflis hoc in mandatis eft, ut quoniam

See ha. Erudit. XVII. 290. gliter vinci nan poffunt hoftes Sedis Ro-
* Appendix. manse (fic enim illi vocant, qui harpyis

s Quin et illud demiror, Pontificem illis non per omnia obfequantur) veneno

tale negotium per tales homines agere, tollantur, cum benedidione Pontificis.

Hae
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the Lutherans, and gives Aleander a moft deteftable charadler,

reprefenting him, and other Ecclefiaftical Tools of the Romrin

Court, as the vileft of manicind, as capable of the fouleft crimes,

even of affaflinating or poifonihg any perfons vvhom they did not

like. For that reafon he thought it not fafe to eat and drink with

Aleander. As to Cardinal Cajetan, Erafmus defcribes him as a

furious, imperious, and infolent Ecclefiaftic. See Seckendorf

concerning this Cardinal, and concerning IVIiltitius, another of

the Pope's agents. L. I. 45, &c. 60, 6cc.

" Pope Leo died, of poifon, as it was commonly fuppofed. As
he had remarkably favoured literature, and fhawed fome kindnefs

to

285

D. 1521,

Hac arte valet Aleander. Is me Colo-

nise impenfiflime rogabat ad prandium;

ego, quo magis ille inftabat, hoc perti-

nacius excufavi Hasc liberius apud te

cfFudi. Cavebis ne base epiflola aberret

in manus multorum. Ep. 317. c. 1697.

Succeffit Aleander, et ante Lutheri

nomen hoc faciens Erafmo, quod figulus-

figulo, natura excelfus, ferox, irritabi-

lis, cui nihil neque lucri, neque glorias

fatis eft. Hunc quidam implerunt fal-

fiflimis mendaciis, et fic inftigarunt ho-

minem, ut^nihil haberet penfi, quid de

me praqdicaret, etiam apud fummos vir

ros, modo perderet. Et tamen apud

me dejerabat, non vivere quenquam

amicioretn Erafmo, quam eflet ipfe.

Ep. 618.

Cum datum eft venenum, aut inten-

tata calumnia capitalis, allegatur zelus,

et. hoftis Ecclefiae profcribitur, quifquis

parum favet his, qui nutantem Eccle-

fiam humeris fuis fulciunt. Et habent

(Mpnachi) arcana dogmata, quae non

ccmmunican^ nifi myfteriis iifdem initi-

atis. In his eft, ut alunt, fas piumque

efle veneno clam dato tollere, qui peftem

moliatur Ecclefiae : certiflimam autem

effe peftem Ecclefiae, fi quid decidatur

ipforum commodis vel awSoritati. Lin-

gua^ c. 720.

Quam non referunt (Apoftolorum)

exemplum quidam, qui non virgam tan-

tum Apoftollcam, fed carceres habent,,

catenas habent, confifcationes bonoruni

habent, et brachium feculare, denique,

bombardas habent, et armatum fatelliti-

um, imo et venena habent, aliifque mille.

terroribus armati funt.—T.V. c. 226. F.

De hoc hominum genere fcripfit Pfal-

mographus ; Venerium afpidumfub lingua

eorum : non dixit, in pixidibus eorum,

quanquam nee eo carent quidam ; fed

fub lingua eorum, ubi tutiflime occuli-

tur, et facillime depromitur. Tom. IX,

c. 442,

•" Multa ad Leonls mores pertinentia

VariUafius nuper in Arcaru hiftoriaFIo-

rentina prodidit, ex quibus, et ex filen-

tio Pallavigini,,; judicium, Pauli Veneti,

de.
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A. D. 1521. to Erafmus, this learned man hath fpoken favourably of him In

feme of his writings, and was willing to fpare his charadler as

much as he could. His encouraging arts and fciences, his

boundlefs liberality to the poor, to wits, and poets, and artifts,

and men of letters, is what his Apologiils have to oppofe to abun-

dance of fcandalous defeds and grievous faults in his charadler.

' Wolfey at this time thought it expedient to be yery adiye in

fupprefTing the books and the dodlrines of Luther.

The letters of this year are written from Louvain, Bafil, Ant-,

werp, Anderlac, Bruffelsj, and Bruges.

A. D. MDXXII. ^tat. Lv.

D. 1522. This year Erafmus publilhed the works of St. Hilary, and dedi-

cated them to Joannes Carondeletus, Bifliop of Palermo. This
'' Dedication is an excellent compofition ; and the Benedldtins of

Paris,

de Pontifice hoc confirmatur, quod duo- quidem a nemine poterat reprehendi.

bus maximis vitiis laboraverit, ignoran-

tia religionis, et impletate five atheifmo.

Ut adeo mitem nimis appareat fuiiTe

Lutherum, qui talia ei non objecerit

;

neque compenfari ilia poterunt liberali-

tatis et magnificentiae, aliarumque, quae

nee Chriftianum, nedum Chrifti vica-

fium faciurit, dotiuiri laude, qua, ilium

Literati ejus ajtatis vehementer extolle-

bant, interque eos otniiiurii copiofiffime

Erafmus, &c. Seckendorf 'L,. I. p. igoj

Hom6 literalrimi amans, fed fplendi-

fed ipfe nbvit quam bonam caufam ha-

buerit apud tribunal Chrifti. Erafmus,

Tom. V. c. 236. .

' \
Leo X bellarido confumfit quatuor-

decies centena millia aureorum, reli£la

ingenti vi ^ris alieni. Spalatlniis in the

Ajncen. Literar. T. IV. p. 396.' " ' '

.
Paul'Jo'vius Vit. Leotiis. RerfiWi^u^g

de Joli fur le Did. de Bayle, Art. hko ^J
Cave HiJ}. Lit. Vol. 11. p. z^f.

-' Fiddes, p. 253.
'^ Erafmus, fays_ Du Pin, when he

publifhed his editions of the Fathers,

dus, fumptuoius, thuficse, fcurris, et joined' to them Prefaces and' Notes full

voluptatibus deditus fupra modum. Pe- of critical difcernment : and though he

rizonius, p. iii. may'be fometimes too bold in rejecting

Sic Lconem decimum, quum omnia fome 'of their works as fpurious ; yet

perftreperent triumphis et gratulationi- mufl: it be confefled, that he hath opened

bus, fubito mors exeniit rebus humanis, and /hewed the way to all thofe who
ftuo tranftulerit iiRcertum: et in terris have followed him. B. E,
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Paris, who have refuted fome parts of it in their Preface to Hi- A-, D. 1^22.

kry, would have done much better, if they had inferted it at full

length in their Edition. It is true, they fpeak of it with con-

tempt, becaufe it ftood condemned by the holy Inquifition, and

by the Faculty of Theology at Paris ; but thefe condemnations

are a Angular recommendation of it to all thofe, who know upon

what grounds fuch cenfures are founded. Thefe Monks call the

Preface of Erafmus a Decla)7iation, and quarrel with him, becaufe

he had not always interpreted the difcourfes and the adlions of

Hilary in a way to' do him credit. But if they had fhewed one-

half of the candour and good-will to Erafmus, which they have

beftowed upon Father Hilary, they would have feen that he was
much in the right, and would have heartily wiflied that their Fra-

ternity had been flocked 'with fuch Dedaimers as he. But, all

things con{idered,_ it is.no wonder, that this Declamatory Preface

had the misfortune not to pleafe them : for," -'^ .;

I. Erafmus fliews, that the Monks, who had formerly tran-

fcribed the works of Hilary, had curtailed and interpolated divers-

places, becaufe they thought them not conformable to the dcxflrines,

received in their daySi. lii;adu

;

, .fiaupai iiabom

Hilary feems to -have fancied, that the body and the- foai

of Jefus Chrift never fuffered any thing, and were of their owiS;

nature impaffible, which doubtlefs is no fmall error. But the-

Copifts had caufed this error to difappear, by falfifying the text in

many places. • I know that- the Benedidlins endeavour to excufef

Hilary; and his fly le, which is viery nearly allied to jargon,

gives fome room for fuch favourable conflrudions.. But the

ancient Copifls underflood him as Erafmus did, and therefore

had recouTfe' to forgery. Of this proceeding Erafmus juflly

complains, and fays; that, infVead of prefuming' to change the

words of Hilary, they ought either to have put a flivourable fenfe

upon his exprelBons, if they could, or to have honeftly owned
that hd -was iA' an^ erfoft i^If, feys'he, ^^bu- will needs make
\A\i\ .vrf'-jdi'-iirlq io ^huAodi {d 'alteration*
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A. D. 1522, alterations and interpolations, to fave an author's reputation, you

fhould praftlfe thefe charitable tricks upon the works of the

Moderns, upon your own contemporaries, as they have not the

fandtion of Antiquity to fecure them from cenfure, and as Death

hath not removed them beyond the attacks of malice and envy.

Inftead of adling thus, we exercife a fuperftitious fort of indul-

sence towards the Fathers, whilft in modern Divines we mifre-

prefent and cenfure even their juft and reafonable remarks, and

put the worfl conflruftion upon all that they write : as if by fuch

unfair and difingenuous criticifms we could not difcover even in

the Epiftles of St. Paul fome propofitions, which might be repre-

fented as erroneous, fcandalous, ofFenfive to pious ears, irreverend,

and fiTielling of herefy 1

2. After having obferved, that the mafter-piece of Hilary is

his Treatife on the Trinity, he takes notice, that this Father com-

plains of being under a neceflity of fpeaking concerning things

incomprehenlible, and moll difficult to be exprefled in proper

language. Thus the Ancients, fays Erafmus, befpeak our favour

and our candour, and it is fit that we fhould comply with their

modeft requeft. But with what forehead can we make the fame

petition, we who, upon points far remote from our nature and

our conceptions, ftart fo many curious, not to fay impious

queflions ? we who decide fo dogmatically concerning things, of

which a man may be either ignorant or doubtful, without

rifquing his falvation ? Shall a Chriftian be excluded from com-

munion with the Father, the Son, and the Holy Ghoft, becaufe

he cannot explain metaphyfically what diftinguiflieth the Father

from the Son, and what the Holy Ghoft from them both ; what

difference there is between the generation of the Son, and the

proceffion of the Spirit ? If I beljeve what is taught me, that

there are Three of one nature, what occafion have I for farther

difputes ? and if I believe it not, human authority will never per-

fuade me of it. This dangerous and impertinent curiofity was

introduced by the ftudy of philofophy. And
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And yets fays he, I do not entirely condemn the ftudy of phi- A. D. 1522;,

lofophy, in any of its branches, nor inquiries concerning things

ultra-mundanCj if a man have a peculiar genius for it, if he

decides nothing raihly, if he is free from flubbornnefs, and from

a pertinacious luft of vi^ory, which is the peft of religious union.

Peace and unanimity are the main of religion j and thefe bleffings

cannot be preferved, unlefs we abftain from multiplying decifions

and deiinitlong, and leave a freedom for private judgment. Many
controverted points are in themfebes extremely difficult and

obfcure 5 and it is a diften»per incident to the human mind, that

when it hath once difputed and determined, it hath no incli-

nation to yield upon any account. Then every one, thoroughly

heated with altercation, imagines that to be true and evident,

which he hath rashly undertaken to maintain. Some have fo

little kept within bounds, that, after having firft made definitions

upon every Theological article, they have proceeded to invent I

know not what ' divine attributes, and have beftowed them upon

men, who are no more than men j and this hath caufed more
diflenfions, and more violent tumults in the world, than ever

were excited by the raflhnefs of the Arians. But there are certain

Rabbins, who would think it a difgrace not to have a folution

ready for every queftion that can be ftarted. And yet, on the

contrary, a good Divine (hould eftablifh only what is taught in

the Scriptures, and be a faithful difpenfer of God's holy word.

We talk at prefcnt of referring many points of doubtful difpu-

tation to the next general Council. Would it not be better to

refer them to the blelTed time, when we fliall fee God face to

face ?

P p Thefe

' He feems to mean the dodlrine of Loquor illic de ils, qui Romano Pen-

the infallibility and extravagant autho- tifici tribuunt plus fatis, quorum adula-

rity of the Pope, or of Councils ; and tionem fcio nee Theologis probari. Id

he thus explains himfelf in Tom. IX. iatis arguebat libellus, quo refponderunt

c. 920. Cardinaii Cajetano.
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A. D. 1^22. Thefe were good leflbns, but not fuitable to the tafte of thofe

v/ith whom Erafmus had to do, and who had no difpofition to

hften to the pacific voice of Reafon. '

5. After having taken notice of the perplexed and obfcure flyle

of Hilary, proceeding either from his own phrafeology, or from

the fubjed: matter, he pafleth on to his Book of Synods, and

fays ; Although this Father delivers the fentiments decreed by the

Synods, he begs that none would engage him in the perilous

adventure of defending them; not, as I fuppofe, becaufe he did

not approve the doftrines, or becaufe he diftrufted the favour of

thofe to whom he addrefled himfelf, but by a certain fcrupulous

fear of fpeaking in a ftrain too dogmatical ; a fear which we have

now fo far forgotten, that in this refpedt we have loft all fhame.

Thus men fet out with fome caution and diffidence, and at laft

grow bold and decifive to the utmoft degree. Hilary dares not

pronounce any thing concerning the holy Spirit, only that he is

the Spirit of God ; and even this he would not adventure to fay,

if he had not read it in St. Paul. Nor dares he call the Spirit a

creature, becaufe he finds it not fo written in the Scriptures.

Such a confeffion of faith would not fuffice in our days ; for the

Fathers, being drawn to it by controverfy, have decided more

than this, and have taught us more. But we proceed even farther

than they, and that without any neceffity compelling us. For-

merly faith confifted more in a good life, than in the profeffion

of " articles of religion. Neceffity engaged Chriftians to draw up

articles, but yet few in number, and with an Apoftolical mode-

ration and referve. Then the perverfenefs and malice of here-

tics

" Utinam noftra credulitas (Symbolo Quid multls ? Dum coUigendi arti-

Apoftolorum) fuifiet contenta ! ubi ccc- culos nullus eft neqiie modus neque finis,,,

pit effe minus fidei inter Chriftianos, res plane tandem exit in morbu?n articu-

Hiox increvit Symbolorum et modus et larem. Atqui ifthuc non eft hserefes ex-

jiumerus. Rat, Ver<e Thiol, Tom. V. cludere, fed haereticos facere. Sic coepit

£, 92,. Arianum incendium, &c. Ep, 746.

3
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tics caufed the holy Scriptures to be more diligently difcuffed, A. D. 152a.

and points of do6lrine to be determined by Synodal authority.

Then Creeds began to be found in mens writings, more than in

their hearts j and there were almoft as many Confeffions of faith,

as there were perfons capable of framing and drawino- them up.

Articles were multiplied, and fincerity diminiflied ; difputes o-rew

hot, and charity grew cold. The doftrine of Jefus Chrift, which
once had nothing to do with verbal wranglings, began to ftand in

need of Philofophical props ; and this was the firft commencement
of the depravation of the Church. Riches flowed in, ami aug-

mented the corruption, and then violence began to be employed.

The authority of Emperors added much to the power of the

Church, and very little to the purity of Chriftian faith. At laft

Scholailic Sophiftry arofe, and begat ten thoufand articles, of

faith ; and thefe were fupported by terror and menaces. Thus,

though deftitute of morality, and of the knowledge of the holy

Scriptures, and having our faith in our mouths, and not in our

hearts, we, forfooth, compel men by boifterous violence to

believe what they believe not, to love what they love not, and to

underftand what they underftand not. Nothing that is compelled

is fincere; and nothing is agreeable to Jefus Chrift that is not

voluntary.

To thefe he adds many excellent " remarks upon arbitrary

decifions; upon the violent temper of Hilary, and his railing in-

vectives againft the Arians, whom he treats as fo many blafphe-

mers and Devils; upon his Angular opinions, which ftand in need

of no fmall indulgence; upon his injudicious expreflions, which

muft be very candidly interpreted, or elfe he muft ftand con-

demned ; upon the errors of the Fathers, &c. The Benedidins

have endeavoured to defend Hilary, and it may be that they have

pointed out fome miftakes of Erafmus; which is no wonder,

confidering the abundant leifure, and conveniences, and aflift-

P p 2 ances,

" Appendix.
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A. D. 1522. ances, which they enjoyed, and of which this great man was

deftitute. Let it fuffice here to obferve, that the very beft things

faid by Erafmus in this Dedication, were thofe which moft " of-

fended thefe Fathers. Ep. 613.

Du Pin hath given us an account of this Hilary of Poitiers,

a Father of the fourth century. He judges, as Erafmus did,

concerning his ftyle, and concerning fome of his errors. His

periods, fays he, are ufually long and embarraffed, fo that he is

always obfcure, and fometimes unintelligible. Often he ufeth

barbarous terms, and now and then hath pafTages which can be

reduced to no conftrudlion. He abounds with antithefes, and

fuch-like figures of fpeech. He hath fome errors, and fome

expreffions not conformable to the dodrine of the Church, &c.

B. E. T. II. 96. y
Cave alfo hath made much the fame obfervations upon Hi-

lary, and agrees in the main with Erafmus, whom he treats with

the refpedl due to him. H. L.T.I. 214.

The Monks, who lived in the days of Erafmus, had as little,

efteem for him as many of their fucceffors have now. The
wife and learned and moderate amongft the Lutherans had more

caufe to be pleafed with him ; but the violent men of that party

could not bear to fee him advance half-way towards them, and

then flop fhort. They began therefore now to threaten him that

they would write againfl him, as he informs Pirckheimerus,,

defcribing the fituation in which he found himfelf. He would

have willingly died in his labours, and have worn himfelf out in

writing books of piety, if he could by thofe efforts have pro-

duced any fruits for his Lord and Mafler : but, fays he, we fee

our weaknefs, or rather our mifery j we fee an age abounding in

^ monflers and prodigies, fo that I know not what party to take

:

only,

' The Sorbonlfts alfo, in their Cen- ut nulli fint ufui, tantum in publicam,

fures, attacked this poor Dedication utilitatem aliquid molientibus faceflant

with great fury. negotium, nec alia re celebres. T. IX»

.

p Eft genus hominum in hoc natumj c. 1047.
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only this I know, that my confcience hath confidence before the A. D. 1522,

Lord Jefus, who is my judge. They, who are the Pope's agents

and tools in I know not what affairSj draw the chains of the

ancient tyranny fo' tight and elofe, that they feem more difpofcd

to add than to diminifh. On the other hand, they, who under

the name of Luther profefs the defence of Evangelical liberty, aft

with a fpirit which I underftand not : at leaft many perfons

mix themfelvcs with them, whom I fhould not like for coadjutors,

if I were concerned in the affair. In the mean time, Chriftian

charity is. mortally wounded by thefe cruel divifions, and the

confciences of men are in uneafinefs and fufpenfe. They who are

of a licentious temper, find occafions to indulge it from the Lu-
theran writings : they who are more referved, find themfelves

between the hammer and the anvil ; on the one fi<le they fee

probable arguments, and the fentiments of nature ; on the other,

the authority of the Great, and an innumerable multitude. How
this will end, the Lord knoweth ; but I fet a fmall value upon

an extorted faith. The authority of Bulls is weighty, the ordi-

nances of the Emperor ftill more ; and thefe things may perhaps

ftop the tongues of men for a times but will they alter their

hearts ?

Afterwards, he thus defcribes his own tirnes : One confults his

private interefts, another fears to lofe his pofi'effions, another hates

broils and tumults, and lies ftill. In the mean time the dangerous

flate of things grows worfe. The malice of fome people hath

brought fuch an odium upon me, that if I (hould attempt to

ferve the public, it would be in vain. Certain Divines, having

obferved that the progrefs of literature, wherein I have been in-

flrumental, had diminiflied their authority, did me all the mif-

chief that they could, even before the world had heard the name

of Luther. Luther now hath put a fword into their hands, to

flay me: and yet I have kept myfelf clear from that controverfy
5

only 1 exhorted Luther mofl: earneflly to write in another manner^

if'.
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A. D. 1522. if he hoped to do any good. Then came Aleander, who, before

Luther was known, looked upon Erafmus^ as one '' artificer looks

upon another of the fame occupation ; a man by nature haughty,

fierce, eafily provoked, infatiable of glory and of lucre. Some

perfons filled his head with fo many lies, and fo inftigated him,

that he cared not what evil he faid of me, fo he could but ruin

me. At the fame time this honeft man ufed to fwear to me,

that he loved me beyond meafure, and was the warmeft friend I

had in the world. Departing from the Low Countries, he left

two of his Tools behind .him, well trained and inftrufted for his

purpofe,twoTheologers of Louvain,andCaracciola Bifliop ofLiege,

an eternal prater, and a Spaniard whom I know not, at the Em-
peror's Court, and whom I fufpe(£t to be a Bifliop. At Rome he

employs Stunica, whom^all the world accounts to be a Lunatic,

;and who was born, v/ith a flandering conftitution. Stunica had

prefented a libel to Leo, containing only Jixty thoujand hereiies,

extrafted from my writings; and I was in no fmall peril, if

death had not removed that Pope, who elfe had no bad will to

Erafmus. The Lutherans openly threaten to affault me with

libels ; and the Emperor is almoft perfuaded that I am the fource

of the Lutheran tumults. Thus I fland, deferving well of all,

and ill ufed by both parties. Ep. 618.

He pours forth the fame complaints to his good friend Vives,

who returned him an elegant letter of confolation. Ep. 619.

Staniflaus Turzo fent him a friendly letter, and a prefent of

four ancient gold medals. Ep. 620.

Erafmus returns his thanks to fome Bifhop, who had taken his

part, and done him good offices with the Emperor, and protefts

that he neither is, nor ever will be a Lutheran. Our new Pontif,

iays he, and the Emperor, might redrefs thefe diforders, without

any
1 Alluding to Hefiod ;

Kcd 7f}co-^o^ 'A^yJ^ t^^ov'm, Kj dolJ^oi d.oiS'^.
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any tumult, by only cutting two evils up by the roots : the one A. D. 1522

is an hatred for the Court of Rome occalioned by her intolerable

avarice and tyranny -, the other is the yoke of human Confhitu-

tions, debarring the people of their Chriftian liberty. Let the

Emperor feciare to me my falary, and defend my reputation from

the malice of certain people, and he fliall never repent of taking

Erafmus for a counfellor. Eralmus, it feems, vi'as in fome appre-

henfion of having his ftipend withdrawn. Ep. 621.

To the Prelident of the Court at Mechlin he prefents his com-

plaints againft his old enemy Egmond, who called him a Luthe-

ran, in his fermons, and over his cups at all public caroufals. I

have hindered many perfons, faj^s he, both in Germany and in

the Low Countries, from lifting themfelves in the Lutheran

fadion; nor hath any thing more damped the courage of that

party, than my public declarations, that I difapproved their pro-

ceedings, and was determined to adhere to the Pope. If 1 had

favoured Luther, as my enemies pretend, I fhould not have

wanted Princes to protedl me. This fpirit, however, is not fo

far diminifhed as they imagine, and as we wifli : there are here

more than an ' hundred thoufand, who abhor the See of Rome,

and approve of Luther's opinions, atleaft in a great meafure.

Erafmus was not miftaken in this, as the Reformation in Swit-

zerland fliewed foon afterwards.

He had lately publiflied at Bafil his celebrated ' Colloquies,

dedicated to John Erafmius Froben, his god-fon, and fon to John

Froben. He compofed this work, partly that young perfons

might have a book to teach them the Latin language, and

religious

^ He fays, two hundred thoufand, in men vix credas in quot exemplario-

Ep. 644. rum millia propagatum, nondum explea?

' See Bayle Erasme, Not. Q^ empturientium aviditatcm. Hoc anno

Quoniam autem Colloquiorum me- (1524) rurfus prodit aliqua coronidc

minifti, fubit animo mirari, quam om- dilatatum. Sic in amicorum gratiam

aibus in rebus doniinetur fortuna. incptio. Era/hi. Ep. ad Viandalurcy.

Quid hoc argumcnto nugacius ? Et ta- T. V. c. 234.
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A. D. 1522. religious and moral fentiments at the fame time 5 and parti)?, with-

out queflion, to cure the blgotted v/orld, if he could, of that

fuperftitious devotionj which the Monks inculcated more fedu-

loufly than true Chriftian piety. The heft paiTages and the live-

lieft ftrokes in thefe Dialogues have the Monks and their religion

in view J and truly Erafmus lay under no temptations to honour

them, or to fpare them. Scarcely did this Book make its appear™

ance, when a clamour was raifed againfl it, as he obferves in this

letter. He was accufed of laughing at Indulgences, of flighting

auricular confeffionj of deriding the eating of filh upon faft-days,

&c. And it is true enough, that he did not talk of thefe things

in a devout flyle, and that he held them at a low rate.

He defires the Prefident to confider, how the Monks did all

that lay in their power to drive him headlong into the Lutheran

party: but he declares, that they never &ould fucceed in itj

though, if he were fo difpofed, he could raife as many commotions

in the world as Luther. He intreats him to reftrain this fury |

and he fpeaks of fome fchool=mafl:ers, who had been feized and

arrefted at Antwerp on account of religion, and greatly com-

mends their learning and their morals. Ep. 629.

" The Colloquies of Erafmus are too free, and yet they well

** deferve to be read, for the fake of the many good things which
*' they contain. In them Erafmus hath {hewed the whole extent

*' of a genius the moft beautiful and amiable that ever filled the

*' head of a Grammarian. Varillas fays, that, of all his Dialogues^

" the mofl curious is the Ciceronianus : but I can affirm, that

" there is not one of them, which hath not fomething lingular

" and flriking, together with abundance of wit and of critical dif=

" cernment.

" Gregorio Leti, in his Life of the Duke of OfTuna, relates^

" that this Nobleman was fpoiled in his youth, by reading the

" Colloquies of Erafmus, which his tutor had put into his

*^ handsj both to teach him Latinj and to enliven his temper,

" which
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«« which feemed then to be gloomy and melancholy." VigneuU A. D. 1522.

Marvilk. Melanges, Vol. II. p. 135.
" Although many notes have been written by many perfons

*' upon the Colloquies of Erafmus, yet there remain fome paf-
" fages, which have not been cleared up. For example j when
" Erafmus, towards the end of the Dialogue Abbatii ei Eruditie,

" mentions fome learned ladies of England and Germany, whom
" he calls Moricas, Bilibaldicas, and Blaurericas, his Commen-
" tators have not told us very diftindly who they were. Be it

" known then, that Morkce are the daughters of Sir Thomas
" More, Margaret^ Elizabeth^ and Cicely. Margaret had a happy
" talent at correding ancient authors j and John Cofterius, in his

" notes on Vincentius Lirineniis, gives us an emendation of hers

" on a pafTage of Cyprian, not inferior, in my opinion, to thofe

" of the ableft Critics, of Scaliger, Turnebus, or Salmafius. Bili-

" baldicce are the fiflers of Bilibaldus Pirckheimerus, Counfellor

" to the Emperor, one of whom was named Charity, and the

" other Clare, both of them Nuns. Pirckheimerus, whofe life

*' is written by the learned and pious Ritterihufius, dedicated to

" his filler Charity a tranflation of a Treatife of Plutarch, and the

« works of Fulgentius ; and to his fifter Clare a tranflation of the

" Sentences of Nilus, Bifhop and Martyr. He thus fpeaks of
*' his iifters in a letter to Erafmus written from Nuremberg,
" A. 1 5 16. Sahitant te gemi?Ta: niea forores, AbatiJJa S. Clara
*' una : ( namely, Charity who was the eldeft) altera ejiifdem

*' KegidceJeBatrix ; quce ajjidue tuafcripta manibus retinent; maxinie

*' verojam novo obleBantur Tejlamento : quo mire ajiciimtur muli~

-^* eres, multis viris, qui fibi fcioli videntur, doSliores. Scriberent

" ad te Latine, iiifi indignasfuas exijlimarent literas.

" There are many letters of ' Charity, amongfl: the works of

f* Pirckheiaierus, colleded and publiihed by Goldafl. As for

Q^q " Blaureric<ey

• This learned Lady made a moft She gave him the Hebrew Pentateuch,

acceptable prefent to Pellicanus, who with the Chaldean verfion.

was too poor to purchafe the book.
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A. D, 1522. " Blaurertca^ I am of opinion that Erafmus means Margaret

" Blaurer, whofe elogy Bullinger hath drawn up in p. 339 of

" his Commentaries upon the Epiftles. Rodolphus Gualterus,

" a Divine of Zurich, hath compofed Latin verfes upon her

" death, addreffed to Ambrofe and to Thomas Blaurer, her

" brethren.

" Nor hath any one informed us, who was that Cephalus, vir

*' trium linguarum gjiarus, whom Erafmus mentions in the Dia-

" logue De Pifciicm Efu. He was Wolphgangus Fabricius Ca-

" pito, a Divine of Stratfburg, who died in the year 1541J and

" was the author of many books.

" The Dialogues of Erafmus have been very well tranllated into

Italian by Pietro Lauro of Modena, who alfo tranflated Jofe-

phus : but the French ver£on by Chapuzeau is poorly

" performed.

" Concerning thefe Colloquies, fee what Clenard fays to a

*' Biiliop, called John Petit, of Fez, A. 1540. Scripjit modo ad
" me Dominus Marchio Granatenjis., Colloquia Erafmi ignibus dejli-

" nata ejfe : periclitari etiam Vivem. ^id mefuturum cenfes, ubi

" ?iome7i Alcorani audwerint d

" Let us end this Sedion with a pretty diflich made by Ludo-^

" vicus Malius upon the death of Erafmus :

*' Fatalis feries nobis inrndit 'Erafmum t

" Sed Dejiderium tollere non potuit"

Cohmefius. Bibl. Choifie, p. 465, or 146.

" " The Faculty of Theology at Paris paffed a general cenfure,

" in 1526, upon the Colloquies of Erafmus, as upon a work, in

" which the Fails and abftinences of the Church are flighted,

" the Suffrages of the holy Virgin and of the Saints are derided,

" Virginity is fet below matrimony, Chriflians are difcouraged

" from Monkery, and Grammatical is preferred to Theological:

" erudition.
« Da Pin XIII. 220. Erafmus, T. IX.
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*' erudition. Therefore it is decreed, that the perufal of this

" wicked book be forbidden to all, more efpeciaily to young
" folks ; and that it be entirely fuppreffed, if it be poffible."

=' Hence it may be judged with what comfort Erafmus would

have lived at Paris, if he had accepted the '' invitation of Francis I,

who either could not or would not have protedled him from fuch

perfecutors.

" ^ A Provincial Council alfo held at Cologn, in 1549, con-

*' demned the Colloquies, as not fit to be read in fchools."

In the year 1537, Paul III chofe a feledl number of learned

Cardinals and Prelates, to confider about reforming the Church.

They gave him their anfwer, containing fome propofals which

were honeft and reafonable enough j but they fell upon the Collo-

quies of poor Erafmus, and advifed that young people fliould not

be permitted to learn them at fchool. So fays Sleidan % who
juftifies this witty and ufeful book againfl: their pitiful cenfures.

Qq 2 And
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A. D. 1522,:

^ Clement Marot, the father of

French poetry, was tormented about

the fame time, by the fame Inquifitors

;

and laflies their ignorance, and [heir

malice, in fome of his poems. See

Bayle Marot, Not. E, who obferves,

that the behaviour of the Sorbonne, in

the former part of the fixteenth century,

was moft fcandalous and infamous. In

like manner they perfecuted Robert

Stephen, bccaufe he printed good editi-

ons of tiie Bible, till they compelled

him to fly for his life to Geneva, fet-

ting themfelves againft every under-

taking that was learned and ufeful. See

Maittaire II. 452, &c. and Thuanus

L. XXIII. p. 708.

y Qi^iod ampliflimis promiffis invitaris

in Galliam, fcis qualia vulgo ferantiir

Gallorum promijfai nee ignoras, quid

acciderit iEfopico Cani, Erafmus^

Ep. 897.

^ Du Pin XIII. 204.

^ Porro de Colloquiis Erafmi quod

dicunt, fic habet. Inter alias complures

lucubrationes, quibus literarum ftudia

mirifice promovit Erafmus, libellum

quoque juventuti confecit ex Dialogis,

eumque fubinde locupletavit, cum avi-

diflime legeretur. Et ut erat ingenii

prasftantis, fummseque vir eloquentiae,

variis in eo lufit argumentis, ex media

rcrum natura defumtis, hominumque

vita, et mirabili quadam dexteritate,

fuaviffimoque dicendi gcnere, morum ac

pietatis praecepta tiadit, et fimul errores

inveteratos atque vitia per occafionem

demonftrat. Hinc ilia de ipfo querimo-

riia. L. XII.
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A. D. 1522. And yet they had a reafon for adling as they did, the reafon of

Demetrius, the filver-fmith -, Sirs, ye know that by this craft we

have our wealth, &c.

*' " The Moria Encomium, and efpecially the Familiar Collo-

" quies, contain a treafure of wit and good fenfe, and can never

" be enough admired ; and though the latter lies under the pre-

*' judice of being a fchool-book, yet it is not unworthy the peru-

*' fal of the moft advanced in knowledge. The Romifh Church
*' would never have forgiven him, if he had left behind him
*' only thofe two above-mentioned books. It was very artful in

*' a bookfeller at Paris, who, upon giving out that his Colloquies

" were prohibited, fold above twenty-four thoufand of one ini-

** preffion."

This great fale of the Dialogues is mentioned by the writer of

the Abrege de /' hijioire des S^avans j who fays the fame alfo of

the Encomium Morice. He hath added two other remarks con-

cerning Erafmus ; firft, that he had a Cardinal's Hat offered to

him ; and, fecondly, that, in his books againft Luther, he fhewed

himfelf little ikilled in Theology. This man means, I fuppofe.

Artificial or Scholaftic Theology. See Adt. Erudit. ^XXVII. y^^^

At this time the works of Auguftin were printing at Bafil,

and Ludovicus Vives fent the remainder of his remarks on the

book De Civitate Dei : but a complete edition of this Father did

not come forth till long afterwards. Froben printed apart fome

copies of the book De Civitate Dei, which was the moft valuable

of all the works of Auguftin, and was illuftrated by a good com-

mentary of Vives ; and yet Erafmus informs us, that it did not

fell. Ep. 630, 721.

In a letter to Bilibaldus, Erafmus ' commends Albert Ou-
ter''

>> Knight, p. 203. Alberto Durero quam gratiam referre-

' Durero noftro gratulor ex animo. queam, cogko : dignus eft seterna me-
Dignus eft artifex, qui nunquam mori- moria. Si minus refpondet effigies, mi^

atur. Ccsperat me pingere Bruxellse : rum non eft : non enim fum is, qui fui

fitinam perfeciiTet.—Ep. 631. ante annos quinque. Ep. 827. A. 1526,
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who at Bfuffels began to draw his pl^ure, and finilhed it

five years afterwards. The print, which Durer gave from this

pidur-e, is a fine one; and the countenance of Erafmus looks

like that of a man broken and flricken in years.

Pirckheinaerus highly efteemed his friend Durer, both for his

fkill, and for his good qualities; and fo did ' Melanchthon. It

fhould be obferved, to his honour, that he never once proftituted

his art, by employing it upon obfcene fubjed:s.

Erafmus, in the fame letter ^ complains of Hutten's libel, of

which we fhall fay more hereafter*

Sandlius

30 E

A. D. 1522*

^ Bayle Dureh. Malttaire 11. 417,

432. M«lchior Adam. Burchard Com.

de Vit. Hutten. p. 183.

Nulllus inter pi-£tores clarius nomen,

quam Dureri noftri, qui, quod Bilibal-

dus Pirckheimerus in vita ejus comme-

morat, Italorum invidiam compefcens,

ipfos adegit et ad veritatis confeffionem,

et ad falfi commentum, cum Durero

quidem herbam porrigerent, fed, ut

opera fua facerent vendibiliora, fraudu-

lenta Dureriani nomlnis infcriptione ea

proponerent, Quin imo conftat, Mi-

chaelem Angelum Bonarotam Dureri

five pi£las five seri inclfas imagines,

quotquot nancifci poterat, cremafTe, aut

comminuiffe in frufta. Wagenfeil. See

the Amoenitates Literaria, Tom. IX.

p. 770.

Ttie famous painter, Albert Durer,

ufed to fay, he took no delight in fuch

piftures as were painted with many co-

lours, but in thofe that were made moft

plain. Even fo I likewife take delight

in thofe fermons, that enter fine and

fimply, fo that they may well be ua-

derftood of the common man. Luiher'%

Colloq. Menf. p. 510.
^ De Durero Melanchthon dicere fo-

lebat, Pidoriam, qua antecelluit citra

controverfiam omnibus fuas aetatis arti-

ficibus, fuiffe in eo minimam. Tanti

fecit prudentiam ejus, et judicii gravita-

tem in aliis rebus. Melch. Adam. Vit..

Milichii.

Inter Bilibaldum Pirckheimerum et

Albertum Durerum ortus eft fermo de-

Euchariftia. Adfidebat Melanchthon.

auditor, quaedam interdum adfpergens

:

cum Pirckheimerus, altero argumentis

fuperante, farcaftice, O Alberte, erum-

pit, hac pingi ita non pojfunt. Nee ita,

mox ille, ut dignitai vejlra puiat, pojfunt

fingt. Ex his initiis Camerarius amare

cceplt Durerum, &c. Melch, Adam,

Vit. Camerarii.

^ Emoriar, mi Bilibalde, fi creditu-

rus eram in univerfis Germanis efTe tan-

tum inhumanitatis, impudentias, vani-

tatis, virulentiae, quantum habet unus

libellus Hutteni. Tot teflimoniis orna-

tus eft a me. Toties per me fuo Car-

dinali
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A, D. 1522. Sandius Caranza, a Spanifh Divine, ^ wrote agalnft Erafmus,

in defence of part of Stunica's book : and Erafmus gave him a

fmart and fpirited " reply. Afterv^^ards they were ' reconciled,

and good friends.

, Adrian VI having fucceeded to Leo, Erafmus dedicated to him
an edition of a Commentary of one '' Arnobius upon the Pfalms,

which he was then publifhing ; and added to it an Epiftle, wherein

he congratulates this new Pope, and intreats him not to pay any

regard to the calumnies fpread againft his humble Servant, with-

out firft giving him an hearing.

In this Dedication he makes remarks upon the uncouth and

barbarous flyle of his Author, whom by miftake he confounds

with that more ancient and more learned Arnobius, who wrote

againfl the Gentiles. It is now known and acknowledged, that

they were different perfons ; and they who fhall perufe firft the

Dedication of Erafmus, and then the Commentary of this Arno-

bius, will foon fee that Erafmus hath beftowed more commen-
dations upon him than he deferves. Ep. 632, 633.

In

flinali ac caeteris Principibus commen- hominis omnibus dotibusornatiflimiami-

datus eft. De nullo candidius fen- citiam, nse tu plane, quod aiunt, t"

tiebam et loquebar. Nunquam a me Ii-ttov ds to 'TriS'toy. Sit igitur haec epi-

verbo Isfus eft. Imo cum hie effet, ftola, manu mea defcripta, pignus ac

obtuli colloquium, ii quid effet rei fe- monumentum fcederis, aufpicio Grati-

rias : detuli ei officium, fi quod a me arum ac Mufarum inter nos initi, quod

praeftari vellet. Nihil minus exfpefla- nullus unquam genius malus, aut hoc

bam, quam hunc affultum ab Hutteno. etiam nocentior mala lingua, poterit

Multis conjeduris adducor ut credam dirimere, — Caranzam meo nomine fa-

Henricum Epphendorpium hujus fabulae lutabis et amanter et reverenter, bland?-

artiiicem, &c. Ep. 631, que monebis hominem, amet quam vo-

^ Dolet quod Stunicam dignatus fim let effufe, fed prsedicet parcius, ob Jin-

unquam refponfo. Et huic fucceflit Ca- guas fafcinatrices. In hoc certamine

ranza non edentulus. Ep, 628. non cedam. Ep. 812.

^ Tom. IX. c. 402. This was written A. 1526.

* Sandtius Caranza mihi copiofeprae- '^ Arnobius Junior. See Du Pin XIV.
dicatus eft ab Alphonfo Ulmetano : pro- 51. Cave H. L. I. p. 449.
inde-quum me tarn diligenter invitas ad
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In a letter to George, Duke of Saxony, he fpeaks of the Re- A. D. 1522..

formers and the Papifts after his ufual manner. I fhall only

obferve, that he adled here hke a man of honour, and ventured

to commend in Luther what he thought to be truly commend-
able, though he was writing to a Prince, who mortally hated

Luther and all his partifans. He fays, that Henry VIII was cer-

tainly author of the book publifhed under his own name againft

Luther, and was very capable of writing it. It appears from

this letter, that Erafmus ' did not underftand the German lan-

guage, which is a wonder. Though he had been no fmall traveller,

he feems to have known very little of modern languages. Ep. 635.

Ep. 636 is to Conradus " Herefbachius, who had given him
a kind invitation to his houfe.

He was this year at Conflance in tke fummer, and commends
his friends who there entertained him.

He could have liked Switzerland very well, if it had not been

for their ftoves, and their wine. The former fufFocated him,;

and the wine, being too new, difagreed with him, as he was

fubjedl to the ftone and gravel. He was therefore obliged to

procure wine from Burgundy, which fuited his conftitution

better than that which grew near Bafil and Friburg, in which two
cities he paffed the reft of his days. He thought, as he fays, to

go to France, for the fake of his health ; and he received a paff-

port from the King for that purpofe, of which he fpeaks in a

letter to a French Archbifhop. He tells him that he had been at

Conftance, with a defign to proceed thence to Rome, to pay his

refpefts to the New Pontif ; but that he had fallen fick at Con-

ftance,

' Duos Lutheri libellos ad me fane ciofque ipfos poft fe reliquit ; lo.nge fe^

fruftra mifit tua Celfitudo, rudem ejus Jicior hac in parte Erafmo aniico fuo

;

linguae qua fcripti funt. qui tametfi fummam in fcribendo inge-

'" Fuit vir dignitate prseftans ; omni nii et literarum gloriam invenerit, tamen

llterarum genere abfolutus etquan- neutri parti fatisfecit. Melch. Adam.

quam in Pontificatu vixerit aequa- Vit. Herefbachii.

tam laudem apud Evangelicos Pontifi-
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A.D. 1522, fiance, and that the rumours of war had put off his Intended

journey. He probably had no ferious deiign to repair to Rome,

for o-ood reafons already mentioned ; and perhaps he as little in-

tended to go to France, He complains, that his penlion from

the Emperor had not been paid to him that year. Ep. 636,

637-

Yet he had lately dedicated to the Emperor his Paraphrafe on

St. Matthew ; and, in a letter to the Emperor's brother Ferdinand,

he promifed to dedicate to this Prince his Paraphrafe of St. John.

The Emperor received his Dedication very courteoufly, and gave

him thanks, but nothing elfe, as Erafmus informs us in a letter

to Botzem, prefixed to the firfl Tome. I do not find that Charles

had any tafte for literature, or any remarkable difpofition to

patronize arts and fciences. His head was full of political and

military fchemes. Ep. 638.

" Guindano, an Italian, compofed an Heroic Poem on the

atchievements of Charles V, and offered the manufcript to this

Prince, who would not give the poor man one ftiver for his zeal

and his pains. So he went away in defpair, and flung, not him-

felf indeed, but his poem into the fire.

The Pope, having received Arnobius, fent Erafmus a very

elegant and artful letter of thanks, exhorting him ftrongly to

write againft Luther, and inviting him to Rome. Erafmus wrote

a fecond time, and fent a fecond copy of his book, for fear left

the firfl had mifcarried. He alfo offered to communicate to

Adrian his opinion concerning the properefh methods of fuppref-

fing Lutheranifm, in a letter which none fliould fee befides the

Pope, and which the Pope might fupprefs and deftroy, if he

thought proper. Ep. 639, 641.

Jacobus Landavus, a Bavarian, wrote a piece againft Stunica,

and fent it to Erafmus, who acknowledgeth himfelf much obliged

to him. Erafmus tells his friend EarbiriuSj that the Cardinals

had
n Bayle Guindano,

1
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had forbidden the printing of Stunica's book, entitled, The blaf- A. D. isazb

fhemies of Erafmus ; and that Stunica having printed it in defiance

of their prohibition, they had forbidden the fale of it, although

Stunica was 4 domeftic of the Cardinal a Sa-aBa Cruce, He tells

Landavus, that there were three Furies which raged in the Low
Countries, Hochftrat the Dominican, Alcmar of the fame Order,

and Egmond the Carmelite. To thefe he adds an anonymous

fourth, who employed the former as his drudges and agents. He
alfo tells him, that he was unhappily furniftied with unanfwer-

able reafons againft taking a journey to Rome, namely, old age,

ill health, and the ftone in his kidneys.

By the anonymoin fourth he probably means Aleander, who
was now exalted to high ftations, and had Wranglers under him,

whom he could fet at Erafmus j though the Laws of the Church

forbid Ecclefiaftics alere canes venaticos. He promifes Landavus

to fend him the ° apotheofis of his friend Reuchlin, who died this

year. Ep. 642, 644.

Ulricus Huttenus, whom Erafmus had often celebrated before

the Lutheran contefts had fet them at variance, being come to

Bafil, was defirous to fee Erafmus, and fent him word of it by

Eppendorf, their common friend. But, as Hutten had openly

declared himfelf for Luther, and had publifhed feveral hbels

againft the Court of Rome, for which the Pope had endeavoured

to apprehend him, Erafmus feared that a vifit from fuch a man
would confirm all the fufpicions, that he fecretly favoured the

Lutheran caufe, and draw a hatred upon him. Therefore he
fet him word by Eppendorf, that if Hutten only intended a vifit

of civility, he begged to be excufed, on account of bad confe-

R r quences.

• Reverfus Pellicanus Bafileam, Eraf- hardino lufit, fua facundia illuftrans

mo narravit de obitu, et fuo colloquio, hiftoriam veram quidem, fed humili-

occafionemque praebuit dialogo illi de orem, quam quae legatur. MeUh, Adam.
apotheofi Reuchlini. Sicut et eidem, Vit. Pellic.

quod de Francifcano Conrado et Bern-
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A. D. 1522. quences. Hutten at firft feemed fatisfied with the excufe ; but

before he had quitted Bafil, Erafmus afked Eppendorf, whether

Hutten had taken offence at this denial 5 and the other replied,

that Hutten perhaps wifhed that he could have converfed with

him. Erafmus anfwered, that although what he had done was

purely to avoid obloquy, yet he would defpife that danger, if

Hutten had any thing of importance to fay to him ; that, if it

were defired, he would go himfelf to Hutten, if he could bear

the fmell of the ftoves, which Hutten, being out of order, was

cblio-ed to ufe ; and that, if Hutten could bear the cooler air of

the hall of Erafmus, he would receive him there by the fire-fide,

and converfe with him as long as he thought fit. Eppendorf

faid, that Hutten was too ill to come abroad. Thus Erafmus

hath related it, in his apology againft Hutten, who, foon after

this, left Bafil without feeing Erafmus. This was the beginning

of a very warm conteft.

There was at this time a certain Preacher at Conflance, who
^ confulted Erafmus by Botzem, how the Reformation might bed

be advanced. Erafmus anfwered, that they who imagined them-

felves to have as great abilities for fettling thofe Chriftian truths

which concern all men and all times, as they had for a Theo-

logical compotation, or a little Scholafl:ic difpute, were infinitely

miftaken. Truth, fays he, is eflicacious and invincible, but it

muft be difpenfed with Evangelical prudence. For myfelf, I fo

abhor divifions, and fo love concord, that I fear, if an occafion

prefented itfelf, I fhould fooner give up a part of Truth, than

difturb the public peace.

But the mifchief is, that a man cannot thus give up truth,

without running into falfliood, and affenting to things which he

doth not believe. For a man cannot judge that to be right, which

his own reafon pronounces to be falfe, only becaufe overbearing

perfons attack the truth with more vehemence than he chufeth

to employ in defence gf it, and are the majority and theflronger

2 party.
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party. Befides, when fuch enemies to Reafon and to Religion A. D. 1522.

perceive that a man will not have the courage to defend his

opinions at all extremities, which Erafmus confefTed to be his

own difpofition, they never fail to take advantage of him, to

opprefs him, and to run him down, well knowing that nothing

is necelTary to accomplifh their purpofes befides ftubbornnefs,

clamour, impudence, and violence. And fo fpiritual Tyranny

being once ereded, would endure for ever, and gain ftrength

and flability. Concord and peace are unqueflionably valuable

bleffings ; but yet not to be purchafed at the expenfe of truth

and liberty, which are infinitely more eftimable than a fordid

tranquillity beneath the yoke of falfhood and arbitrary dominion.

Beneath this yoke the Chriftian republic becomes a mere fadtion

of poltroons, folicitous about enjoying the prefent, and negledling

every thing that is laudable, under the pretext of preferving the

peace. Such would have been the prefent ftate of Chrifi:ianity,

if the pacific fcheme of Erafmus had been received and purfued.

Divifions, it muft be owned, do much harm ; yet they have at

leaft produced this good, that the truth of the Gofpel, and a Chri-

Hian liberty, which acquiefceth only in the decifions of Jefus

Chrift, are not entirely banifhed from the face of the earth, as

they would have been without thofe ftruggles of our anceflors.

They have produced no fmall fervice to the memory of Erafmus

himfelf, who, having his works condemned by Theological

Cabals, and mangled by Inquifitions, which ftruck out the moft

valuable part of his writings, would have been ftigmatized and

profcribed through all ages, if a Party had not rifen up in Europe,

and alfo amongft his own countrymen, which willingly forgives ^y
hlm his weaknelTes and his irrefolution, for the fake of his ufeful

labours Philological and Theological ; and hath reftored to him a

- fecond life, and recommended him to the Chriftian world, by an

elegant and a faithful edition of all his works.

Rr 2 But
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A»D. 1522. But let us hear fome more of his advice. This preacher, fays

he, who certainly is a worthy man, will do more fervice to the

Gofpel, the honour of which we all have at heart, if he takes

care to join the prudence of the Evangelical ferpent to the fim-

plicity of the Evangelical dove. Let him effay it ; and then let

him condem my counfel, if he finds it not to be falutary.

Alas ! experience hath taught the Chriftian world, that this

fame ferpentine prudence ferved to make Falfhood triumphant.

It was even eafy to forefee it, fince this wifdom confifted only in

fubmitting to that fadion, which was the moft powerful and the

moft obftinate.

Erafmus entertained fome hopes, that his old friend and fchool-

fellow, Adrian VI, would do fome good, as he teftifies in this

letter : but, fays he, if I fhould be miftaken in this, I will not be

fadious. As to the Preacher's laft queftion. Are we to abandon

and give up the whole Gofpel ? I reply 5 They may be faid to

abandon the Gofpel, who defend it in an improper manner. Be-

lides ; with what referve and flow caution did our Lord himfelf

difcover his doftrine ?

All this in fome fenfe may be right : but then our Saviour never

faid any thing contrary to the truth ; and when the time was.

come for it, he laid down his life in confirmation of it ; which,

is more than Erafmus was inclined to do, as he himfelf frankly-

confefTeth. It cannot be called defending the Gofpel, to refer-

it to the arbitration of a fet of Ecclefiaflics, whom all the world

knew to be either ill-inftrudled, or ill-difpofed, or both.

In a dedicatory Epiflle to Beraldus, he fpeaks with ^ grief andi

deteftation of the wars between France and the Empire j and,

wifhes,

P Video, difcruciorque animo, bellutn potentiflimos orbis Monarchas fic fera-

hoc inter Germanos et Gallos indies libus diflidiis inter fe conflidlari ? Tole-

magis ac magis incrudefcere. Quanta rabilius eflet malum, fi res eorum quo-

totius rei Chriftianse calamitas, duos rtun intereft, monomachiis iniretur. Sed

quid

3
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wiflies, that ambitious Princes could terminate their quarrels by A. D, 1522

duels, and not involve their innocent and unhappy fubjeds in fuch

mifery^

This year's letters are from Bafil, where Erafmus paffed the

remainder of his life, except fome part of it at Friburg. Bafil.

was a place which he dearly loved, though he fometimes com-
plained of it, where his befl: friends dwelt, and where he wa&^

treated with much refped, and made ' Redlor of the Univerfity j,

a ftation which was there, as it often is in other Univerfities, not

lefs troublefome than honourable : for amongft the plagues which:

he met with in the courfe of his life, we may reckon the difor«

derly and impudent behaviour of the young fludents, which fo

provoked him, that, like another Mofes, he brake their Tables,

(as fome have faid) and deftroyed the privileges which they

enjoyed by their ftatutes, to humble them and to tame them,

Bayle feems to doubt of the truth of this flory. Eras me.

Not. B. B.

' Under this year we will place, at a venture, a comical miftake-

of Erafmus, who, having received a letter and a meflage from a

learned-

quid commeruere elves et agricolae, qui male exceptum ferunt : his irritatum

fpoliantur fortunis, exiguntur fedibus, contumeliis fama eft difcerpfifle et cre-

trahuntur captivi, trucidantur ac laiiian- maffe privilegiorum partem illius Aca-

tur? O ferreos Principum animos, fi demise (quae cum Magontina totius^

haec perpendunt, ac ferunt ! O craflbs, Germanias creditur antiquiffima) ut his

fi non intelligunt: fupinos, fi non ex- deperditis fludiofae juventutis protcrvia-

pendunt! T. I. c. 343. retunderetur : quod aliquando me audi-

9 Urgente jam fenio, Bafileam Rau- vifTe recordor a piae memoriae praecep-

racorum urbem fe recepit, ad Rhenum tore moo Hugone Babelo, qui tunc tem-

fitam, loci amcenitate captus, et foda- poris Bafileas Erafmo vivebat amicus et

litio multorum dodiffimorum hominum, familiaris. Boijfard Icon. p. 223.

quibus ea civitas Temper ornata eft. ' Cum Primus Comes, M. Antonii'

Academiae illius Reftor faflus, cum Majoragii confobrinus, in Germaniamt

fcholafticorum inordinatam liceiitiam ea de caufa profeftus fuiffet, ut Erafmi

et petulamiam refrsuare tentaret, ab iis confuetudine per aliquod tempus fruere;-^

ItUTi.
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A. D. 1522. learned man, one Primus Comes, who wanted to wait upon him,

took him for a Prince, and went forth to meet and receive him

as fuch, &c.

The time when this happened is of no confequence : the ftory

is all.

Ep. 545 is a friendly letter to Joannes Glapio. This Glapio

was a Francifcan, a fubtle fox, who endeavoured to ' ruin Luther,

whilft he pretended to have a value and regard for him. ' Hutten

afterwards reproached Erafmus for having beftowed fo many

praifes on this man, though he knew him to be a rafcal.

Luther this year wrote a rough anfwer to Henry VIII, in Latin,

and afterwards tranflated it into German. On this account he

hath been infulted and cenfured by many writers, and is defended

by Seckendorf, who fliews, that thofe very writers have treated

Princes, whom they hated, with more malice and fcurrility, than

they can pretend to faflen upon Luther. It is a good argument

ad hominem. L. I. p. 186— 190.

Fridericus Canirmius, Redlor of the School at Delft, fpeak-

ing of the perfecution of the Reformed party in Holland, cenfures

the

tur ; priufquam Erafmum conveniret, tamen eum fibi multo gratiorem adve-

ad eum literas dedit, quibus adventus iiifle, quam li magnus Princeps fuiflet,

fui caufam dedarabat, quarum in extre- multis audientibus, teftatus eft. Hxc
ma parte nomen fuum, ut fit, ita fub- Majoragius in quadam Oratione. Co-

fcripferat, Tui Jiudloftjftrnus Primus Co- lomefius K«//iiA. c. 37.

mes Mediolanenfis. Hanc cum Erafmus See Bayle Majoragius.

fubfcriptionem vidiffet, credidit ftatim ' Seckendorf L. I. p. J43— 145.

magnum adefle aliquem Principem fui • Erafmum Huttenus taxavit, quod

vifendi gratia. Quare licet admodum Glapionem laudibus ornaflet, cujus ma-
fenex et infirmus efTet, tamen quo ftu- litiam alias execrari folitus fuiflet. Sed

dio quoque apparatu potuit, obviam Erafmus utrumque, in Spongia, negavit

:

Majoragii confobrino longe proceffit. ingenue tamen fateri fe dicit, fe nun-

Sed poftquam homunculum unum, nullo quam aufum fuifle homini toto pedtore

comitatu, nullo fervorum grege flipa- fidere, ejufque ingenium tarn occultum

turn, et bene quidem literatum, fed nullo cffe ait, ut dubitet an Huttenus decern

elegantiori cultu vefiitum reperit, erro- annorum converfatione illud pernofcere

jem fuum jucimdilTune ridere ccepit, et potuillet. Seckindorf,
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the " coldnefs and timidity of Erafmus, which was imitated, as A. D. 1522.

he fays, by too many.

Henry VIII had been informed, by feme fycophant, that Eraf-

mus had aflifted Luther in writing a book which was lately pub-

Hfhed, probably, Luther's reply to the King : but Erafmus " cleared

himfelf, as he tells Pirckheimerus, in a letter, which probably

was written in 1523.
^ Wolfgangus Rychardus, a German phyfician and a Lutheran,

in a letter to a friend, written about the year 1522, informs us,

that Erafmus was apprehenlive of being attacked by Melanchthon,

and very unwilling to have any difpute with him. I wifli, fays

he, that Melanchthon may be perfuaded to let him alone ; for I

dare fay that he will return by and by to his firfl love, and be a

good Lutheran.

Erafmus gave a '''

third edition of his New Teilament. He
feems not to have feen at this time the ^ Complutenfian Bible,

which
^ Erafmum in dies magis frigefrere,

et quantum ego judicare poffum, re-

traiHare latenter, quae videatur olim li-

berius vel dixiffe, vel fcripfiffe, aegerri-

me fero, et agnofco puerilem metum,

qui plus veretur hominum gloriam quam

Dei. Caeterum tales Nicodemi apud

nos in magno funt numero. Seckendorf

L. I. p. 241.

"^ Nefcio an tibi fcrlpferim de tragce-

dia exorta in Anglia. InjecSla erat Re-

gi fufpicio me adfuifle Luthero in novo

ludicro libello. Ea de caufa mift famu-

lum. Is rediit omnibus feliciffime geftis.

Rex excufat fe, et item Cardinalis.

Amicis veteribus accrevit et amor et

Humerus. Donarunt famulo fupra tri-

ginta florenos, Principcs omnes hor-

tantur in Lutherum. Ego autem non

fcribam, aut ita fcribam, ut qui pugnant

pro regno Pharifaico malint me filuifle.

Ep. 471. c. i860.

y Eft apud nos Braflicanus, perendie

Ingolftadium petiturus, ubi Graecas pro-

fitebitur literas. Oftendit mini hodie

Epiftolam Erafmi, in qua conqueiitur

de fama fuper Philippo, quod iile nefcio

quid dentatis libellis moliatur : multum

deprecatur Philippi odia. Velim, mi

Joannes, fi aliquando PhiJippum a bello

Erafmico dehortari poflis, ne difFeras

:

redibit olim cum fcenore Erafmus, et

priftini amoris memor, totus in Lutheri,

imo Chriiti partem palam manibus pedi-

buique ibit. Amcenitatcs Literariee, T. I.

p. 306.

^ See Maittaire II. 621.

" II femble qu'il furvint encore quel-

qu'autre empechement qui en retarda la

publication j car il eft hors de doute,

que
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A. D. 1522, which was then printed off, but probably not made public,

Maittaire II. 2. fpeaks of four editions of the New Teftament

of Erafmus printed at Froben's prefs : but there were five, during

the life of Erafmus, of which the laft was in the year 1535.

Maittaire afterwards makes mention of it, II. 816.

Whilft Erafmus dwelt at Bafil, he feems, on account of his

bad ftate of health, to have confulted the famous phylician Theo-

phraftus " Paracelfus, who was for fome time a Profeffor in that

city. Melchior Adam hath given us a " letter of advice from

this Dodtor to Erafmus, which contains a ilrange jargon j and a

reply of Erafmus to it,

A. D, MDxxiii. ^tat. Lvi.

A. D. 1523, Adrian having received a fecond copy of Arnobius, with a

letter from Erafmus, returned him an anfwer, telling him, that

he iliould be glad to hear his opinion concerning the method of

quieting the Lutheran controverfy, and inviting him again to

come to Rome.

Erafmus, in his reply, excufed himfelf from the journey on

account of his bad health, and of other impediments : but he

certainly did not repofe fuch confidence in Adrian, as to throw

himfelf into his hands. He added, that he had neither the

talents nor the authority requifite for anfwering Luther with any

profpeft of fuccefs. He complains equally of the Monks and of

the Lutherans, and protefts, that he had no inclination to join

with the latter, to whom he could have done no Imall fervices, if

he had been fo difpofed.

He

ique fi Erafme avoit eu connoifTance de vent la Bible d'Alcala. Long, Mait-

cette edition en 1522, il s'en feroit fer- taire 11. 2, &e. 133, 816.

vi dans la troifieme edition du Nouveau See above, p. 49.

Teftament Grec, qu'il publia cette an- * Melchior Adam.
iiee, comme il le fit dans la quatrieme, ^ Appendix.

qui parut en 1527, ou il cite tres-fou-
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He fays elfewhere, that Adrian had offered him a good A.D. js^j.

Deanery ; but he refufed it, not caring to lie under fuch obiiga-

tions to the See of Rome, and perhaps caring as little to be in-

volved in chapter-affairs, and conneded with Ecclefiaflics.

Then he proceeds to the advice which he had promifed.

1. He very honeflly difapproves all violent and cruel methods,

and wiihes that feme condefcenfion were fhewed to the Lutherans.

2. He thinks that the caufes of the evil fliould be inveftigated,

and fuitable remedies applied ; that then an amnefly fliould enfue,

and a general pardon for all that was pad ; and then the Prince*

and Magiflrates flaould take care to prevent innovations for the

future.

3. He thinks it needful to reftrain the liberty of the prefs.

A ftrange advice, indeed, from one who had made fo much
,tife of it himfelf 1 He would have been the very iirfl to feel the

ill . effedls of fuch prohibitions, and the Ecclefiaftics would have

flbufed him in their writings, ten times more than ever, with-

out fearing reprifals. But the poor man had been pelted and in-

fulted with impudent Libels, and expeded more of the fame

kind ; and this made him inconiiderately call for a remedy,

which would have proved worfe than the difeafe ; and he himfelf

afterwards was " fenfible of it.

Erafmus, however, propofeth his counfel with ' diffidence, and

in a general way 5 and we will obferve the fame referve and

caution upon this fubjedl.

Certain it is, that the liberty of the prefs, in this country, hath

been carried to the utmofh degree of effrontery and licentiouf-

nefs by every vile wretch, who Ihoots his arrows in the dark,

S f wraps

<* Legem, quas coercct edendi im- liccntiflimc debacchabantur in quoflibet.

probitatem, vehementcr approbo: ve- Si quid refpondiHes, vetabatur cxcudi.

rum illud interim cavendum, ne lex Ep. 859.

optima vertatur in exemplum peffimum ;
= Optarim, ft fieri pojjtt, ctiam libel-

id quod Lutetis fieri coeptum erat. Ali- lorum procudcndurixm liccntiam caiii.-

quot conjurati, calumniis ac mendaciis beri.
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A. D. 1523, wraps himfelf up inhis obfcurity, and puts on what Homer calls

"KiSos xwm, and what you may call in Englifh The Devil's Hel-

met. Suppofe an author were obliged to let his name to his

works : Would not this be an eafy and an eftedual remedy ? It

would indeed filence ibmCj whofe names are only fit to appear in

the works of the Ordinary of Newgate, or who would have fome

reo-ard left for their own reputation, or who would fear reprifals

or wholefome corredlion. But then it might prevent fome good

advice, and fome ingenious and ufeful works. The Provincial

Letters would probably never have appeared in France, nor the

Difficulties aiid Difcoiiragements in England, if the Authors had

been obliged to make themfelves known. Befides; we have fome

writers fo exceffively bafhful, that they cannot bear to fee their

own names in print, or to be tortured with the applaufe which

the Public would beftow upon them j and furely fuch perfons

deferve to be humoured and indulged in this amiable infirmity.

4. Erafmus advifeth the Pope to give the world hopes that

fome faults fliould be amended, which could no longer be jufti-

fied. At the fweet name of Reformation, and of Liberty, men

would begin to breathe more freely, and to expert better times,

5. He would have him call together perfons of integrity and

abilities, and of all nations

Here Erafmus breaks off in the middle of a fentence, in-

tending to fay more at another time, if the Pope were willing

to hear it. But he had already faid too much : Adrian utterly

difliked his advice, and his enemies at the Court of Rome feized

upon this occafion to try to ruin him. The Pope died foon

after, and this projedt was dropped, and Erafmus efcaped his

indignation. Ep. 649, 703, and 321. c. 1700.

He wrote a very long ^ letter to Marc Laurin, Dean of St. Do-

natian, at Bruges, in which he fpeaks of the calumnies which

had

'In this letter he mentions Herman- thy friend. See his life in Melcb,

flus Bufchius, as his learned and wor- Adam.
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had been circulated at Brabant againft him, fince he had quitted A. D. 1523,

Louvain ; of his journey to Bafil, which he undertook principally

that he might attend in perfon upon another Edition of his New
Teftament ; and of the reafons which he had to abide there.

Although he knew that the Emperor had received moft cour-

teoufly his Paraphrafe on St. Matthew, and had fpoken advan-

tageoufly of him to the King of England at Calais, and that he

had honours and preferments to exped-, if he would attend upon
Charles

; yet he did not chufe to come away from Bafil, not only

on account of his bodily infirmities, but for fear left the Emperor
fhould order him to undertake a work which he did not like.

They call me, fays he, to great honours, as Glapio hath often.

affured me ; and I know that the Emperor hath an affedlion for

me ; and yet it hath been faid, that I did not dare to fliew myfelf

to him. If the mortified Saints, who thus belie me, had been

in no greater fear and danger than I was of being ill received,

they would have flown thither for preferment, like birds of prey.

I had only one thing to fear, left He, to whom I could not with

decency refufe any thing, fhould have laid his commands upon

me to refute Luther. Not that I am a favourer of fedition -, I,

who by a kind of natural inftincl do fo abhor all forts of quarrels,

that, if I had a large eftate to defend at law, I would fooner

lofe it than litigate.

He adds, that he had entertained a defign of going to Rome,
whither he was invited by many good friends. The Cardinal of

Sion had offered, very courteoufly, both to defray the charges

of the journey, and to fettle upon him five hundred ducats a year.

For this purpofe he had proceeded as far as to Conftance, and

there fell ill of the gravel. He defcribes the manner in which he

palled his time there, and his return to Bafil. He fpeaks jocofely

of the wine of Burgundy, without which he could not live; and

then enters upon the old ftory of Lutheranifm, and of the endea-

vours which had been employed to draw him into that party.

S f 2 But
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A. D. 1523. But of this enough hath been faid already. He blames ^ Luther,

principally for his arrogant and cenforious temper. But Luther's

enemies were not one jot more humble and gentle than he, and

repaid his infults with ufury. The difference between their

behaviour and his was, that they had been of old accuflomed to

invedtives, and were in long pofleflion of them ; and Luther was

a novice, who was learning the exercife of the fame weapons.

And yet Erafmus (as we may coUedt from many paffages in his

writings) did not in reality think Luther to be fuch a railer, and

fuch an evil-fpeaker, as he here reprefents him. He did indeed

difapprove his dodlrines upon Frce-ivill; and the Lutherans them-

felves have rejed:ed them.

Ferdinand, brother of Charles V, approved the defign of Eraf-

mus to dedicate, to him, his Paraphrafe of St. John, and wrote

him a mofl obliging letter upon the occafion. Having received

the book from Erafmus, he returned him thanks, and fent him

a prefent of an hundred florins of gold. Ep. 650, 651.

Eraimus commends Coricius, an Italian. Ep. 650. Bayle

hath coUedted a remarkable account of this learned and unfor-

tunate man. Did. Coricius.

Li the mejin time Hutten, who had left Bafil, highly offended-

at Erafmus, was meditating horrible revenge, and preparing a

wrathful book. The friends of Erafmus hearing of this, advi-

fed him to fend Hutten a letter, and to difTuade him from his

purpofe. Erafmus therefore wrote to him, giving him an account

of the reafons for which he had declined the interview, and telling

him, that by attacking his old friend, he would both difgrace

himfelf, and rejoice all thofe who were fworn enemies to them

both. It was a very complaifant and friendly letter : but Hutten,

who was of a violent temper, would not yield to his advice,

and cenfured Erafmus, amongll other things, for fliewing fo

much

^ Erafmus fepe dixit de Luthero : morlonun inagnltiidinem acrim vudicum.

Dtxa dedit hui; pjirevia atati froptir Melch, Adam Vit. Luth. p. 78.

3
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much regai-d to the Court of Rome. This highly provoked A»D. 1523.

Erafmus, and he anfwered the Invedlive of Hutten in a Traft

intitled ^ Spongia, &c. But Hutten died much about the farne

time at ' Zurich.

The " moderate Lutherans greatly difapproved Hutten 's furious

libel. Gerbelius, who was of the more violent ones, abhorred

Erafmus,

^ Spongiam nieam nunquaiji ita mihi

fH'aedicabis, quin ofurus fim, indignans

his, qui miferum hue perpulerunt.

Erafm, Ep. adViaiid. T. V. c. 234.

^ Subito ac prseter omnem fpem ex-

ortus Ulricus Huttenus, ex amico re-

pente verfus in hoftem. — Hoc nemo

fcripfit in Erafmum hoftilius—nam om-

nino res ipfa loquitur, Huttenum non

alio confilio fcripfiire fic in me, quam

ut calamo jugularet quern gladio non

poterat ; et ut fibi vidcbatur vir fortis,

fic cogitabat : Seniculus eft, valetudi-

narius eft, meticulofus et imbecillis eft,

mox efflabit animum, ubi legerit hasc

tarn atrocia. Hoc ilium cogitafle, voces

etiam, quas ja£labat, arguebant.—Ego

Hutteni Manibus, ubi mihi mors ho-

minis eft nunciata, animo Chriftiano

precatus fum Dei mifericordiam : et

audio hominem fub mortem dcploraile,

qiiod deceptus quorund:im verfut'Ia, la-

celTiflet amicum. Catal. Lucubr.

^ Spongiam Erafmi legifTe te arbitror.

.—Hefienus fcripfit Scoto noftro (This

Sceiiis Was Hiitten's Baokfeller) expoftu-

lationcm Hutteni fupra modum dlf-

plicere Luthero et Philippo (namely, Me-

lanchthoni) efteque nonnullos qui me

dicant ejus rei auftorem efle ; fed teftis

mihi Scotus erit, me r.e verbum quidem

unquam fuper hoc negotio cum Scoto

contulifle ; quanquam quid elTet tandem

flagitii, fi diffimulantem tamdiu impieta-

tem quoquo modo evocaffem ? -^- Non.
credis (it fnouhl he credas) item quani

amarulenter Philippus cum Scoto ex-

poftulet ob excufum ejus in Erafmum

judicium. Ita vel verentur eloquentiam

hominis, vel diffidunt probse caufas ! SL

nofi fatis damnavit Spongia doftrinain.

Chrifti prasdicatam a Luthero, qusrant

qusefo alios qui acrius inceffent. Sed

de his te audire volo. Epijh GerbeUL

.

tf/s' Schwebelium, p. 55.

De Erafmo nihil aliud fcio, quam
quod infeftus eft Luthero. Iderny p. bo.

In the fame Colledicn of Epiftles,

Melanchthon, who loved both Erafmus

and Luther, declares how forry he was

that the contention between them con-

tinued :

Doled Luthcrum renovarc certaynen cum

Erafmo : fed video hac ejfeplane dvayKcua.

KaKu, p. 202,

Erafmus was well pleafed to find,

that both Luther and Melanchthon.

were offended at Hutten's behaviour :

Daninat Luthcrus faSlian ; fed Me-
lanchthon mire odit Huttenum, Epilt.

ad Goclen,

In.
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A. D. 1523. Erafmus, and was vexed to find, that not only Melanchthon, but

Luther hiinfelf, blamed Hutten's infolencc and ferocity.

' Erafmus, in his Sfo?igta, propofeth his fcheme about pacify-

In his letter to Botzem, he fhews

how favourably he had treated Hutten

in his reply, called Spongia, and had

pafled over in filence his fcandalous

courfe of life ; for he had been a fpend-

thrift, a gamefter, and a fornicator,

and had extorted money from the Car-

thufians, attacked fome Ecclefiaftics,

and killed fome Monks.
' Erafmus edita paulo pofl: hoc anno

Spong'm fua, more fuo tefte et caute

ortendit, quid confilli fuiffet capiendum,

et quid optari potuerit pro bono Eccle-

fiae. Cum enim indicaflet, quid in Lu-

theri, ut vocat, paradoxis et vehemen-

tia defideret, et Lutheranos, qui fibi

fpiritualem cognitionem vindicabant,

commonuifTet, ut cogitarent fe quoque

homines efle, iifdem mails obnoxios,

quibus Pomifices et Principes, utque

publicam non fpernerent authoritatem ;

hac parsenefi ad Principes, Ecclefiafti-

C6S nempe et Politicos, utitur:

" Rurfum Principes quamlibet po-

" tentes ac magni, ne averfentur veri-

*' tatem Chrifti, a quamlilset humili

" propofitam : humiles erant et Apo-
" ftoli : pharmacum corpori profuturum

•' accipimus ab obfcuriffimo idiota, aut

"a muliercula, .et animi medicinam
" refpuimus ab humilioribus oblatam ?

" Submoveantur utrinque privatas cupi-

" .dilates, et communibus votis implo-

" retur Spiritus ille pacificus, ne mu-
^* tuis diiSdiis Chriftiana res jam nunc

mg

" in arflum contrafla, penitus conci-

" dat, ne ferarum ac pifcium ritu mu-
" tuis morfibus nos invicem lacerantes

" jucundum fpe£taculum prsebeamus et

" Satanse, et Chriftiani nominis hofti-

" bus. In omnibus articulis a prlfcis

" proditas fidei confenfus eft. Cur ob

" paradoxa nefcio quas, quorum aliquot

" ejufmodi funt, ut ad plenum non pof-

" fmt intelligi, qusedam ejus generis,

" ut in utramque partem difputari que-

" ant, nonnuUa talia, ut non ita mul-

" tum momenti adferant ad mores emen-
" Jandos, fie tumultuetur orbis ? Tota
" vita Chriftianorum undique difFerta

" eft bellis infaniiTimis, tumultibus, la-

" trociniis, jurgiis, odiis, obtredationi-

" bus, fraudibus, dolis, luxu, libidini-

" bus, nihil ufquam fanum eft, et omif-

" fis omnibus digladiamur, an principa-

" tus Romani Pontificis fit profed^us ab

" auclore Chrifto. Utraque pars alteri

" fe obtemperet. Obfequium parabit

" amicitiam, pervicacia tumultum gig-

" net. Quis autem finis erit, fi altera

" pars nihil habeat nifi tumultus, rixas,

" et convicia, altera nihil nifi cenfuras,

"bulks, articulos, et incendia.? Quid
" magni eft homunculum alioqui mori-

" turum in ignem conjicere .? Docere
" ac perfuadere magnum eft. Ne pali-

" nodis quidem ills magnopere movent
" quenquam. Quis enim non fic inter-

" pretatur, Maluit pudefieri, quam ex-

" uri ? Quam vero non plaufibile, quum
" Epifcopus
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ing the religious differences ; and he had an intention to treat A. D. 1523.

the fame fubjedl more largely in the form of Dialogue.

Petrus

" Epifcopus qui debebat docere Philofo-

" phiam Evangelicam, in his quse funt

" hujus mundi, plufquam fatrapes eft;

"in his qus funt fidei, nihil habet nifi

" articulos, carceres, carnifices, et in-

" cendium ? Non pudeat Epifcopos fer-

" vire charitati Chriftianse, quod facere

"non puduit Apoftolos; non pigeat

" erudites, Epifcopis fuum honorem
" reddere. Hoc interim confilium de-

" derim utrique parti, ut neutri ad-

*' di£lu3, ita utrique bene cupiens."

Ne vero hsec folius Erafmi confilia

fuilTe exiftimentur, tefiatur ipfe, in

Epiftola ad Jo. Eozemum fcripta, fe

Marini Caraccioli, Hieronymi Alean-

dri, (quern trilinguis eruditionis hoc

tempore principem vocat) et Joannis

Glapionis, imo etGeorgii Saxonias Du-
cis, et Montjoii ex Anglias Proceribus

hortatu, Difputationem, five collatio-

rem, tribus Dialogis, de negotio Lu-

theri, fed fuppreffis five mutatis nomi-

nibus, fcribere ccepifie.

" In his (ait) Thrafymachus Lutheri

" partes agit, Eubulus diverfas. Primus

" dialogus inquirit, an expedierit hac

" via rem traflari, etiamfi Lutherus

•' omnia vera fcripfifTet. Secundus ex-

" cutit aliquot ejus dogmata. Tertius

" oftendit viam, qua tumultus hie ita

" poffit fopiri, ut in pofterum non facile

" repullulafcat. Res peragitur inter

" duos, abfque convitiis, nulla conten-

*' tione, nullo fuco, tantum nude fim-

" plex ct rufticana Veritas proponitur ;

" tanta asquitate, tantaque moderatione,

" ut majus periculum videatur ne mihi

" fuccenfeat pars diverfa, videlicet leni-

" tatem meam interpretans collufionem,

" quam Lutherus ipfc, fi modo micam^
" ullam habet ejus mentis, quam multi

" de illo praedicant : et ego certe gra-

" tulor, fi habet : opto, (i non habet.

" Video quibufdam magis placere i'sevi-

" tiam, ac per me quidem licebit ut

" fuum cuique judicium blandiatur.

" Saevire facilius eft, fed hoc mihi vr-

" fum eft conducibilius. Si corporis

" affedtio in uno quopiam membro ver-

" fetur, fortaffe profuerit cauterium aut

" fedio. Cseterum ubi malum per

" omne corpus fufum eft, ubi per inti-

" mas venas ac fibras fparfum eft, for-

" taffis aliquo Mercurio fit opus
; qui

" qucmadmodum lethalem foporem ex-

" emit ex omnibus membris Piyches,

" ita paulatim ex intimis educat id quod
" eft noxium.

Addit poftea :

" Multa tamen intercurrerunt, qirre

" me non patiebantur longius in opere

" ccepto progredi, quam ad unam aut

" alteram pagellam, ut opus conceptum
" fit magis quam cceptum : quanquam
" et alias ab hoc fcripti genere natura

" fatis abhorreo. Odi cruenta diffidia,

" lufibus innoxiis magis capior, veUit

" hue natus. Tum probe mihi con-

" k'ms fum, quantum Hercujem hsc
" res poftulet, et quantulus ego fim

" Pygmaeus. Ac prorfus nondum mihi

" fatis
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A. D. 1523. I'etrus Barblrius, Chaplain to Adrian VI, and one of the ol^

friends of Erafmus, commended this Pontif highly to him-j

which made Erafmus hope, that Adrian might fucceed in calm-

ing the religious contefls, if he fliould appear difpofed to fhew

clemency to Luther, and if the " -Germans fliould find him in-

clined to mend fome things, which were offenfive to good men,

and enfnared the xonfciences of Chriftians, only to fecure the

profit of a few perfons : for would to God, fays he, that " Luther's

reprefentations of the tyranny, avarice, and turpitude of the

Roman Court were falfe !

To fpeak in this flrain cannot be called flattering the Romifh

party : but he fpares the Lutherans as little. I am greatly afraid,

fays he, that this will end in tumults. Evangelical liberty is the

cry and the pretence ; but all have not the fame point in view.

There are, who under this plaufible plea want an unbounded

licence to fatisfy the lufts of the fleih. There are, who envy the

riches of the Ecclefiaftics, and who confuming their own patri-

mony in drinking, whoring, and gaming, want to lay hands on

the goods of other people. There are, whofe fituation and con-

dition

*' fatis decretum eft, an velim quod in- " cederet verltati et glorias Chrifti. Hac
" ftitutum eft ablblvere. Quicquid fiet,

*' de re obtuli fecretum confilium meum
" non fiet temere : nee exibit omnino, " Monarchis, fi jubeant exhiberi."

.-"niii privatim leftum ac probatum ab An Erafmus perfeceritet ediderit quae

• " his, quos maxime decet favere gloriae coepiffe fe dicit, fateor me nefcire. Si

*' Chrifti ; nam in hoc certe cudetur, exftaret, luculenlius forte quam ex om*
*' fi tamen cudetur unquam. Siquidem nibus aliis ejus fcriptis judicium ejus ha-

.
*' video partem utramque fie efte accen- beremus. Sechndorf L. I. p. 262.

.
" fam, ut tota velit vincere, aut tota " He feems to allude to the com-
"- perire. Porro altera devida magnam plaints of grievances, which the Princes

:

«• Evangelica: veritatis ac libertatis rui- of Germany had fet forth.

-'nam lecum trahet: altera non op- n -^^^^^ qua Lutherus fcribit de ij-

"primetur, nifi perniciofiffimo crbis rannide, avaritia, et turpitudine Roma-
.i-"tumultu, qui multos etiam innoxios r.a: curia;, utinam, mi Barbirij efiejit

•
*' involvet. Ego malim rem ita com- f^lfa !

-

' >' poni, ut utraque pars victoriam con-
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dition Is fuch, that the public welfare muft be their ruin. There A. D. 1523.

are likewife forme, who wifh that the ufelefs innovations, which
are crept into the Church, might be corrected gradually, gently,

and peaceably. When all is thrown into confufion, each will

feize what fuits him beft, as when a city is on fire.

Some of thefe evils, which he prognofticates, came to pafs

accordingly in fome places : but, in general, things did not go fo

ill as he apprehended ; as it may be feen in the Hiflories of

Sleidan, Seckendorf, Thuanus, Brandt, and Burnet. The Chri-

ftian focieties, which arofe from thefe tumults, have been greatly

preferable to the Chriflian world, and to the ftate of it, for many
ages before the Reformation. Ep. 653.

Erafmus republifhed his book, De ratione vera Theologies^ which

he had formerly dedicated to the Cardinal Archbifliop of Mentz.

But to this new edition he prefixed a new dedication to the Car-

dinal. In the former he had greatly commended Hutten, who
in thofe days was in the fervice of that Prelate ; and he had faid,

that the Lives of the Saints, which the Cardinal defired him to

draw up, were fo full of fables, that he begged to be excufed

from fuch an undertaking. This fecond addrefs is to be found

Ep. 655 } and the former in the fifth Volume of the works of

Erafmus.

As the Monks Induftrioufly fpread the report in all places,

that Erafmus was a Lutheran, he takes as much pains in his let-

ters to undeceive the public, and to fati&fy his friends. With
this view he wrote to Henry VIII, and to the Pope's Legate in

England. Cuthbert Tonftal fent him a letter, and exhorted him
to anfwer Luther, againft whom this Bifliop inveighs with won- '

derful violence. So Erafmus could no longer withfland the im-

portunate folicitations of the Roman party, and fent word to the

King of England, that he was drawing up a work againfl Luther;

but he adds, that he (hould be obliged to depart from Germany

before his work were publifhed, left he fhould be killed by the

T t Lutheran
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A. D. 1523, Lutheran fa£tion. Soon after, he fent to the King, by a mef-

fenger, the beginning of the work. He faid, that it would not

be poflible to find an operator in all Germany, who would under-

take the printing it, and that he muft needs fend it elfewhere.

Perhaps he had a mind to engage the King to be at the expence;

and perhaps he made it a kind of merit in himfelf to dare to

dwell at Bafil, where he was fo much expofed to danger. Yet he

certainly had nothing of that kind to fear in a city, where he

had fo many friends and admirers, and where the fentiments of

Luther did not fo entirely, or fo boifterouily prevail. On other

occafions he claims fome merit from having the courage to attack

Luther in his own head-quarters, in the middle of Germany.

. Ep. 656, 657, 660.

He wrote a letter to Silvefter " Prieras, one of Luther's antago-

nifts, and a man for whom he had very little efteem. He fpeaks

in it with the utmoft contempt of Stunica. He boafts, that not

only he was no Lutheran, but that he had done the party more

harm than even Aleander, who was their perfecutor. He had

however the franknefs and the fpirit to tell Prieras, that Luther

had taught many neceffary things ; but that, as for himfelf, he

hated fchifms. Ep. 664.

At Chriilmafs he had fo violent a fit of the gravel and cholic,

that he w^as very near dying. He fpeaks of it to his friend Pirck-

heimerus, faying, that he wlfhed not for life, but for an eafier

departure from it, if it pleafed God. Clemens VII had invited

him to Rome ; but at Rome, fays he, there are many who want

to deftroy me, and they had almoil accomplifhed their purpofe

before the death of Adrian. After having, at his own requeft,

communicated to him my fecret opinion, I found that things

were altered, and that I was no longer in favour.

The

" Seckendorf L. I. 38— 41. Bayle They all agree in giving him a meaa
Prierias. Du Pin XIV. 115. chara<fter.

I
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The caufe was manifeil : Erafmus had hinted at the neceflity A. D. 1523.

of reformation ; and fuch language was highly difgufting at the

Court of Rome. If Luther did not like Erafmus, becaufe Eraf-

mus approved not in all things either his dodlrine or his con-

dudl, the Court of Rome hked him as littl^ becaiffe he did not

condemn Luther in all things : but this Court thought it proper

to give him good words and fair promifes, and to try to entice

him to Rome, where he would have been quite under her fub-

jedion, and, at the beft, a kind of prifoner at large. Ep, 668,

646,665,703.
^ This year the foreigners, who had Ecclefiaftical preferments

in England, being double-taxed, Erafmus, Polydore Virgil, and

a very few others were excepted.

" "^ Wolfey publifhed Pope Leo's Bull againfl Luther, and
-' ordered it to be every where publifhed. He alfo required all

*' perfons, under pain of excommunication, to bring in all Lu-
" ther's books that were in their hands. He enumerated forty-

"^

" two of Luther's errors.

" This {hews the apprehenfions they were under of the fpread-

*' ing of Luther's books and dodrine. All people were at this

" time fo fenfible of the corruptions — that every motion to-

" wards a reformation was readily hearkened to every where.
*' Corruption was the common fubjedl of complaint : and in

" the commiffion given to thofe whom the King fent to reprefent

" himfelf and his Church in the ' Council of Lateran, ibe Refor-

" mation of the Head and Members is mentioned as that which was
" expedled from that Council.

" This was fo much, at that time, in all men's mouths, that

" one of the beft men in that age, Colet, Dean of St. Paul's,

" being to open the Convocation with a fermon, made that the

" fubledlofitall, &c."

T t 2 Polydore

« Burnet I. 21, ' Begun in 1512, ended in 1517.
' Burnet III. 25.
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A. D. 1523. Polydore Virgil wrote a very friendly letter to Erafmus, offering

him not only his good offices, but his money alfo, if he would

pleafe to accept of it. Ep. 326. c. 1703.

' Adrian VI dying this year, Clemens, who was of the houfe

of Medicis, fucceeded him, and fent to Erafmus an honourable

Diploma, accompanied with two hundred florins.

" ' Adrian being chofen Pope, came on foot to Rome. Before

" he entered into the city, putting off his hofe and fhoes, bare-

" foot and bare-legged he paffed through the ftreets towards his

*' palace, with fuch humility and devotion, that all the people

" had him in great reverence and admiration."

This Pope was a learned man, and very defirous of reforming

the Church, not indeed in dodrine, but in manners and disci-

pline. He fhewed no favour to men of polite literature ; he hated

the poets 5 and they revenged themfelves by fetting him in the

worft light, and ridiculing and reviling him upon all occalions.

On account of his religious zeal, and his defire to corre6t fome

abufes, " Pallavicini treats him as a poor filly creature, not iit to

be at the head of the Church.

Adrian (fays Jovius) gave me a Bifhoprick, becaufe he was in-

formed that I was a learned man, a writer of hiftory, and no

poet.

Spalatinus drew up a very curious inventory of the facred Re-

liques, which were preferved in the Church of Wittenberg, in

the year 1523. They amounted in number to no lefs than

19374. Frideric of Saxony, before Luther had opened his eyes,

had been at the pains to colledl this elegant affemblage of Rari-

ties,

» Sleldan L. IV. Du Pin XIII. 71, ani. Val. Andrew Blbl. Belg. p. 116,

87. Baylfe Hadrien, which is a very Mirsei Elog. Belg. p. i. Bibl. Univ.

good article. Seckendorf I. 285. Bur- XVI. 256. Scultet. Annal. ap. Von del

manni Analefta Hiftorica de Hadriano Hardt. Hift. Lit. Ref. P. V. p. 61.

fexto. Durand Hift. du XVI Siecle, ' More's Life of More, p. 114.

T. Ill, p. 109. P. Jovius Vit, Hadii- » Seckendorf L. I. p. 252.
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ties. See Seckendorf L. I. p. 221— 223. But theReliques and A. D. 1523;.

Indulgences lodged in the Churches of Hall were, if it be poffible,

ftill more curious, and more ridiculous. Seckendorf gives a

handfome fample of them, L. III. p. 372.

This year Aleander, affifted by Egmond and Hochftrat, caufed

two " Auguftinian Monks to be burnt at Bruffels for Lutheranifm,

They fuffered with heroic conftancy, and Luther compofed a

Hymn in their praife, which was fung in the Reformed Churches.

The charitable Catholics rejoiced at their death, and called them

the Devil's Martyrs. Erafmus had the courage to declare his

diilike of fuch barbarous and unchriftian proceedings j and obferves,

that the fufferings of thefe men had brought over multitudes to

Lutheranifm.

'' To give fome check to the Reformation, amongft other ftra-

tagems which were employed, one was the canonization of Benno

by Pope Adrian. Benno was Biihop of Mifna, in the eleventh

century. His principal merit was, that he had been a rebel

and a traytor, who fided with Pope Gregory the feventh, called

Hildebrand, and excommunicated his own lawful Prince, the

Emperor Henry IV. His miracles were as follows : He fhut

the Emperor out of the Church, and flung the keys of the

Church into the Elbe -, but they were found in the belly of a fifh,

and reftored again to the Prelate : he croffed the river, walking

upon it as upon dry ground : he turned water into wine : he

caufed a fountain to fpring up, by ftriking the ground with his

foot : he faid Mafs in two places at once : he foretold to a Mar-

quis, who had given him a blow on the face, that he fhould die

in a year's time, and it came to pafs accordingly : after his death

he appeared in a dream to a Marquis, and ftruck out one of his

eyes j and wrought many other miracles. Luther wrote againft

this

^ Seckendorf L. I. p. 279, 281. Melch. Adam Vit. Luth. p. 60.

Spalatinus, in the Amoen. Literar, T. IV. v Seckendorf L. I. f . 285, 286,

p. 412. Von der Hardt, P. V. p. 6o> Bayle Bennoi*,

I
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A. D. 1523^ this canonization, and treated Benno's miracles, as either human

frauds, or Diabolical operations. Emfer, like a true champion,

who flicks at nothing, defended the caufe of Benno againft Lu-

ther. He had written the life of this precious Saint fome years

before, and had dedicated it to George of Saxony.

A. D. MDXXiv. -^tat. Lvii.

A D. 15J4, The Emperor, and his aunt Margaret of Auftria, Governefs of

the Low Countries, invited Erafmus to return to Brabant, and

did not pay him his penfion. But in Brabant his capital enemies

Hochftrat and Egmond bare rule, and were Inquifitors, and had

already burned fome perfons for Lutheranifm, and longed to do

him the fame good office. The King of France invited him alfo

to his dominions ; but that Prince was then at variance with the

Emperor.

Erafmus wrote to Rome to the Cardinal of Slon, to give him

hopes, that, though his indifpofitions had prevented his journey to

Rome on the preceding year, yet he now would undertake it, as

foon as the fine weather fhould fet in. He complains grievoufly

of Stunica, who, having been a little reftrained by Adrian, had

attacked him again, during the inferreg)tmn. He alfo defends

fome paffages in his writings cenfured by Stunica j but he hath done

talis more fully in an Anfwer to him. He adds, moreover, that

he had ,ev-er fubmitted his works to the judgment of the Catholic

Church ; and that if, before Luther had made his appearance, he

had faid any thing capable of being mifinterpreted, he had cor-

r^fted it in later editions. But, fays he ^, in both parties I fee

what difpleafeth me j in the one (the Romanifts) much of the

worldly fpirit j in the other (the Lutherans) much of the feditious

ipirit.

Who

» In utraque parte video quod mihi fpiritus, in altera multum feditiofi.

dilpljceat
J in altera multum mundani
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Who doth not fee that fuch remarks as thefe muft have siven A.D. 1524..

offence to the Court of Rome ? And thus Erafmus, whilll he

took fo much pains to keep fair with the Pope, could not fail to

lofe his favour; for the letters which he wrote to eminent and

learned correfpondents could be no fecrets. He was incapable

either of diffembling thoroughly, or of fpeaking the truth fully,

when and where it was dangerous. Ep, 667.

The fame lamentations he pours out to his friend Bombafio,

reprefenting it as a hard and a cruel cafe, that at Rome he fhould

pafs for a Lutheran, he who in Germany was accounted Anti-

lutheramjjimus.

Although he was fubjedl, and Counfellor to Charles V, he

could by no means approve the war, which this Emperor was

preparing to wage with France, upon fuch fort of pretexts as

would furnifli occafion for everlafting wars. He was alfo much
offended that the Pope fhould make himfelf a party in it, he whofe

office it was to be the common father of all Chriflians : and here

and elfewhere he fhews his equi*:able and pacific difpofition.

What you write is very true, fays he to Pirckheimerus, that

Luther promotes many perfons. Luther makes Canons, Bifhops,

and Cardinals, and enricheth others, whether they will or no

:

but then Luther beggers a great many, and me amongft the reft,

to whom Margaret and the Emperor have promifed the payment

of my penfion but it is upon condition that I return into my
own country. A hard condition I for Egmond reigns there, a

madman, armed with the inftruments of death, who hates me
twice more than he hates Luther. His collegue is one Hulft,

a fworn enemy to learning. Thefe Inquifitors firll: fling men into

a dungeon, and then feek out for accufations againft them. Of
thefe things the Emperor is ignorant, and yet it were to be

wifhed that he knew them. In the mean time five hundred

florins are due to me : my penfion alfo, upon a Prebend which I

refigned, is in no fmall danger.

If
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A. D. i?24. If the Princes, who at that time favoured Luther, had afted

generoufly, they ftiould have fettled a handfome penfion upon

Erafmus, without infifting on any conditions, but leaving him

entirely to adl and to write according to his own difcretion.

Perhaps, if he had been thus fupported, he would have opened
"" himfelf rather more freely. Ep. 669.

Shortly after, he wrote a letter of congratulation to Clemens VII,

and boafts of his refuling very preffing felicitations to join him-

felf to Luther. He alfo complains of Stunica, and fends the

Pope his Paraphrafe on the Ads of the Apoilles. The Pope

thanked him, and fent him two hundred florins. Ep. 670, 684.

His ^ epiftle to Gaver upon the death of Joannes Nasvius is a

very good one. He treats of fudden deaths, and of the learned

men whom he had known and outlived, amongft whom he

mentions " Reuchlin, and Petrus ' Marfus j and reprefents himfelf

as preparing for his great change. He fpeaks reipedlfully of

^ Hieronymus Donatus, a Noble Venetian, whom he hath com-

mended in his Ciceronianiis ; and of Joannes Lafcaris. Ep. 671.

In his treatife de Ratmie Studii, he prefers ^ Conftantinus Laf-

caris to all the Greek Grammarians, except Gaza.

Joannes Lafcaris was one of thofe, who made ^ epigrams

againft Erafmus in favour of Budasus, for which he was much
to blame.

In the fame Epiftle he calls
*" Zaeharias [Calliergus] a very

learned youth.

This

= Appendix. •= Hodius De Graec. Illuflr. p. 247.
* There is a copious account of Erafm. Ep. 212, 249, 335, 347, 3l5"i.

Reuchlin, and of his friends and foes, Maittaire I. 286, &c. 293. Eayle Las-
in Von der Hardt Hiji. Liter. Reform' caris (Jean.)

P. II. p. I— 156. f Hodius De Grsc. liiuflr. p. 240.

' Bayle Marsus. s Ep. 975, iioo.

•• Bayle Donatps. * Hodius De Gra?c, Ilhiftr. p. 317.
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This year he wrote two preffing letters to the Maglftrates of A.D. 1524.

Stratfburg, complaining of one Scottus, who had printed Hutten's

Hbel againft him, and was reprinting it, with fatirical additions

by fome other enemy, who treated Erafmus as a deferter of the

faith, a man corrupted by bribes to wage war with the Gofpel,

a parafite, who for a morfel of bread might be made to do any

thing; with other invedives of the fame coarfe kind. To
engage the Magiftrates of Stratfburg to punifh this printer, Eraf-

mus fays of himfelf, that he had taken fingular pains to advance -.

the Gofpel, and that by fo doing he had drawn much hatred

upon himfelf. I have refufed, fays he, advantageous offers from
Princes, if I would write againfl Luther ; nay, I have fuffered

lofs in my own fortunes, rather than I would write according to

other men's pafHons, and againfl my own confcience. Only I

have refufed to lifl myfelf in the patty, for other reafons, it may
be, and becaufe in Luther's writings I found fome things which

I underflood not, and other things which I approved not j and

above all, becaufe I faw in that party certain perfons, whofc

morals and defigns feemed to me very remote from the Evan-

gelical fpirit. Ep. 674, 687.

From this time Erafmus affeded much to cenfure the morals

of the Lutherans, as if the whole party had approved the bad

behaviour of fome particulars, or as if the fame evil was not

equally prevalent at that time, to fay the leafl, in the oppofite

fide ; as if the Popes, Prelates, and Cardinals were men of exem-

plary lives and Apoflolical manners, or as if it were a mere difputc

about morals ! Erafmus, it is true, fpeaks of fome Lutheran

doftrines which he did not approve : but were there not as many,

were there not more dodtrines on the other fide, which he ap-

proved as little ? and the Romifh fadion approved his fentimente

fo little, that they ordered a great part of his works to be can-

celled, before they would permit the poor remainder even to

be perufed, as it appears from the Indices Expurgatorii.

U u Erafmus
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A. D. 1524. Erafmus imagined that ' Hedio and Capito, his old acquaint-

ances, who were then Minifters of the Gofpel at Stratfburg, would

fecond his complaints to the Magiflrate : but he found himfelf

quite miftaken, and complains heavily of it. Thefe men began

to grow more cold in their regards for Erafmus, feeing that

though he had fo often declared and perlifted in it, that the

Church wanted reformation, yet he himfelf would run no rifque

to forward the good caufe, but was willing to lie ftill and hold

his peace, if the Pope and his Prelates required it, and was-

refolved not to feparate himfelf from their communion, how-

foever they adled. Erafmus indeed faid, and faid again, that he

loved and favoured the Gofpel y but they did net believe him,

"whilft they faw him pay his court to thofe who abhorred all

amendments. Perhaps alfo they thought it not amifs to pique

him a little, and roufe him, and blame his diffident condudt,

cither to oblige him to fpeak out more openly, or to diminifli

his reputation and authority, if he remained attached to the

Papifts. Thus they fhewed little regard to his expoftulations

and remonftrances. Ep. 725.

Erafmus, as it feems, to extort the payment of his penfion, a&

he was Counfellor to the Emperor, had written to the Court of

this Prince, or to Brabant, that he was invited very kindly to the-

Court of France, and that if his penfion were not paid, necef-

lity would compel him to accept of this offer. Margaret, and

Carondelet Archbifhop of Palermo, feem to have taken offence

at it ; and wrote to him in fuch a manner, that he thought him-

felf obliged to fend a letter of excufes. To reply at the fame

time, fays he, to your letter, and to that of the moil Illuftrious

Margaret, they are not, as you may fancy, mere compliments,

and words without deeds, which the French have offered me.

The

' Sleidan L. XV. 399. Thuanus treatife of Erafcius Df p't^arat'iang «d

L. XT. p. 349. Melch. Adam, martsm,

Hedio tranflated into German the
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The Blfhop of Paris long ago, whilft he was embaffador at A.D. X524.

Bruflels to Charles, not as then Emperor, befides the King's

bounty and all my charges, offered me from himfelf four hundred

•crowns of gold, affuring me that I fliould be mailer of myfelf

and of my own time, and that my liberty Ihould i'uifer no

diminution. j

My abfence cannot properly be called abfence, at a time where-;

in I am prefent with you as an author, and have published fo

many volumes ; works which I could not have accomplished, had

I refided with you. And when I departed, the Treafurers pro-

mifed me, that my penfion ihould be aflured to me. But when
you add, that I ought not to go to France, left I (hould feem to

throw myfelf into the arms of your enemies, to tell you the truth,

J could not forbear fmiling. As if Erafmus were a warrior ! I

have ever preached up peace to Chriftian Princes. The King of

France informed me, by a meffenger, of the reafons for which

he fo often invited me. He hath a defign to found at Paris a

College for the three learned languages, like that at Louvain, and

he thought me a proper perfon to condudl the affair. Yet I ex-

cufed myfelf from the undertaking, becaufe I knew how much
hatred and trouble I had incurred from the Divines, on account

of the College of Bufleiden. My fervant, on his return from

France, affured me by certain proofs, that a place of a thoufand

livres (he fays elfewhere, five hundred crowns) was ready for me.

I have not as yet been very chargeable to the treafury of mj
own Prince, for my peniion from the Court hath been paid only

once : as for the other penfion, the treafury is not concerned in

it. I live here at great expence, becaufe of my bad health and

my frequent illneffes, and I never was a good oeconomift. I have

contraded feveral debts ; fo that if my health would, my creditors

perhaps would not, permit me to depart, I wifli therefore, if it

were pofhble, that my fervant, whom I fend, might receive one

year of my penfion, to afTifl me in my neceffities. But whether

U u 2 with
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A. D. 1524. with, or whether without a penfion, I fliall ever remain the

Emperor's faithful fervant, and will trouble you no more about

fuch trifles.

After having thus fet forth his wants, he lays before the

Archbiihop, as before a friend, his unwillingnefs to return to

the Low Countries. You know, fays he, how many quarrels I

have had with fome Divines, even before Luther appeared, on

account of the Belles Lettres. Now they have put a fword into

the hands of two the moft inveterate enemies to that caufe,

namely, Hulft and Egmond. All the world knoweth vi^hat

fort of a creature that fame Egmond is, and he hath long fhewed,

and continues every day to {hew how implacably he hates me. I

publiflied feveral books before the name of Luther was heard,

and my enemies have not been able to pick any thing out of

thofe books which agrees with Lutheranifm, ( in all refpedls, he

muft mean.) And yet how eafy is it for an enemy to lay hold

on fomething there to calumniate me, efpeclally if be proceeds

according to your true Theological methods ? " When thefe Saints

want to do any one a mifchief, firft they clap him in prifon, and

then his affair is decided by a few confederates, who are judges

and parties. There the moft innocent man alive muft fuffer the

vileft treatment, left their authority fliould fuffer : and when

they have been totally miftaken, they cry out, that the fide of

religion muft always be favoured!

This ftate of things, as Erafmus owns, difgufted him, and

diflieartened him from adventuring his perfon in the Low Coun-

tries, and efpecially during the abfence of his Patron the Em-
peror. He adds, that Campegius, who was then at Nuremberg

on account of the Lutheran affairs, had called him thither j but

that

^ Res agitur ifthic prorfus ordine indlgna pati, ne quid iliis decedat auflo-

Theologico. Homo, cui male volunt, ritatis, Ubi tota aberratum eft via,

rapitur in carcerem ; ibi inter paucos clamant, favendum effe negotio fidei.

tranfigitur negotium, et innoxius debet
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that If he could get excufed from waiting upon hirn, and pay the A.D. 1524.

debts contradled at Bafil, he would repair to Brabant, as foon as-

he fhould have no caufe to fear the bad efFedl of the German
ftoves, w^hich incommoded him exceffively.

It was eafy to apprehend, that if things remained in the prefent

pofture, Erafmus would ablent himfelf from the Low Countries,

and that, if other reafons fhould be deemed unfatisfadlory, his

gravel, from which he was never quite free, would ferve for an-

cxcufe.

Egmond had' publilhed' a book againft him in Holland, which-

Erafmus thoroughly refuted in an epiftle, addreffed to ' Nicolas-

Everard, Prefident of the Court of Holland. Amongft other

things, he fully and clearly proves, that all Chriftians ought to

be allowed to read the holy Scriptures. Ep. 679^.

Some time after, he received a Ifetter from George Duke of

Saxony, who both exhorted him to write againft Luther, and

defired him to name a perfon fit to fucceed Mofellanus, Greek

Profeflbr at LeipHc, lately deceafed : but George wanted one

who was not infedled with Lutheranifm. Ep. 680.

Erafmus went not to Nuremberg; but Gampegius fent a mef-

fenger to Bafil, to confult him, and receive his advice concerning

the proper methods of appeafing the diforders of Germany, which

Erafmus communicated j but confeffed that he faw not how
they could be appeafed, confidering the methods which were

then purfued. In my country, fays he, in Holland, the Nuns
elope from their cloiflers, and marry in the Lord. Egmond the

Carmelite hath been turned out of office by the Pope and the

Emperor. His coUegue Hulft hath hardly efcaped the halter.

Literature flouriflies in fpite of the Theologers. They cry out

amain that Erafmus is an heretic; and no man believes them,

Martin Luther hath fent me a letter civil enough, by one Joachim,

(Camerarius) to which I dared not to reply with equal civility,

for

I
Val. Andres Bibl. Belg. p, 621. Mirsi Elog. Bolg. p. 74. Melch, Adajn.
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.A.i3!. J524, for fear of the Calumniators : yet I anfwered in few words. Me-

lanchthon, as I am informed, would gladly have a conference

with me, but is loth to expofe me to any hatred and obloquy,

which however on fuch an occafion I fhould have defpifed. He
is a youth of great candor. Erafmus then complains that forae

Lutherans wrote againft him, as well as Stunica, and that Eppen-

dorf, who pretended to be his friend, was in the cabal. This

perhaps was a mere fufpicion : but there is fome room to doubt,

whether he would have been glad of a viiit from Melanchthon,

who with all his mildnefs and candor was Uttle lefs hated than

Luther by the Romanifls. Ep. 684, 713.

Erafmus " wrote to Richard Bere, defiring his friendfhip, and

treating him with great refped. Bere was Abbot of Glaflenbury,

and a confiderable benefadlor to that Monaftery. He had been

a benefadlor to R. Pace. He went once to Italy in a public

-charader. He died in 1524. Ep. 700.

It appears from Ep. 689, that certain Italian Critics and Phi-

iologers, whom Erafmus afterwards rallied in his CiceronianuSy be-

gan at this time to cenfure in his works fome defedls of ftyle

and expreffion, and faults in points of Grammar and Criticifm.

Some pafl'ages Erafmus defends againft their attacks j but he owns

that he had flipped here and there, either by writing haftily, or

for want of neceffary fuccours. It was very eafy for men of great

leifure, who themfelves compofed either nothing at all, or very

little, to find errors in the voluminous works of Erafmus j but it

was not in their power to write things equally learned, ufeful,

lively, and agreeable.

In this Epiftle, Erafmus pretends that he would have pafTed

his winter at Rome, if the plague had not deterred him ; and

fays, that his trad. " De Libero Arbiti'io was in the prefs. We
ihall fee hereafter how he excufed himfelf to the " Lutherans for

for having attacked their Patriarch. It

"^ Knight, p. 218. mus, contrary to his inclination, to write

" Du Pin XIII. 97. againft Luther, fee Seckendorf L. I.

• Of the caufes which impelled Eraf- p. 308, &c.
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It may fuffice to obferve here in general, that Luther was an A. D. 1524*

admirer of Auguftin, and, like the ThomiftSj held a phyfical

predetermination, which entirely fubverts human liberty, and

which, under the pretence of making the creature dependent-

upon the Creator, deprives it of all adive powers, fo that it can

-do nothing without being neceffarily determined by the influence

©f God. If there was any difference between Luther and the:

Thomifls of the Church of Rome, it was this, that Luther fpake

more fimply and lincerely and openly than they j for he abfolutely

denied that there was any fuch thing as free-will, whilft they

admitted it in words. This perhaps deceived Erafmus, who
imagined that he was only difputi-ng agalnft Luther, whilft he

was really difputing as much againft Thomas Aquinas and his

followers, as againft the Reformer. Be that as it will, Erafmus

makes many good remarks againft the lentiraent which he oppo-

fes, and juftly infifts upon it, that the human will cooperates

with the grace or aftiftance of God. Yet they who fhall care-

fully perufe the writings of Erafmus upon this fubjedt, and are

tolerably lldlled in the controverfy, will fee that he had not the.

cleareft and the precifeft notions. But then it muft be confefTed,

that the fubjedl itfelf is obfcure, and hath embarraffed thofe who
had ftudied philofophy more than he. He very dextroufly and

artfully chofe this point of diiputation, that he might appear to

the Romanifts to write againft Luther, and yet that he might

avoid cenfuring his other dodrines oppofite to the Roman Church j.

and he fo managed the point, as to abftain from all rudenefs and

malice againft Luther, and to ad: quite differendy from the

Monks. And indeed, as the Court of Rome was very little

obliged to him for this work, fo the Lutherans did not difdain

his advice upon this point of controverfy, and made a fober ufe

of it afterwards, departing from the extreme into which the

theology of Thomas Aquinas had betrayed their Reformer. To
attack Luther upon the Ungle point of liberty and neceffity was,

3 ^'^'
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A.D. 1524. in an oblique and indirea: way, to allow him fuperlor to his

adverfaries in other refpedls ; and the Lutherans ought to have

thus underftood it. Ep. 715.

Le Clerc fuppofes that Luther was a Thomift : but from

p Seckendorf 's accurate hiftory, we learn that Luther abhorred

Ariftotle, and defpifed the School-men in general, and in parti-

cular both the Thomifts and the Scotifts. If he was a favourer

of any Scholaftic fed:, it was that of '' Occam, whom he efteemed.

Therefore I think that Luther learned his notions of fatalifm

from St. Auguftin, whom he had carefully perufed, of whom
he had a very high opinion, and by whom he had been taught

to think ill of the Pelagians, He alfo mifunderftood and mif-

applied fome pafTages in St. Paul's Epiftles, which in thofe days

were not fo fully cleared up, as they have been iince.

Luther

p Vol. I. p. 31—36, 103, 118.

^ Occam, fays Father Paul, is a

very judicious writer, excepting the

•tarbaroufnefs of his ftyle. I have ever

valued him above all the School-men.

Letters of F. Paul, p. 412.
*' The Terminifts were Seflaries in

*' the high Schools, among whom I

*' was. They oppofe the Thomifts,

" the Scotifts, and the Albertifts : they

*' are called alfo Occamifts, of Occam
*' their firft beginner and founder.

*' They are of the neweft feft, and

*' now are the ftrongeft In Paris." Lu-

l!>er^s Colloq. Menfal. p. 354.

I will here add two or three paflages

out of thefe Colloquies.: " I am perfua-

" ded, fays Luther, of all thofe of

" whom the Scripture faith, And hejlept

" with his fathers, that they are all in

* heaven : for this word JJeep flieweth

*' fome good in the Scriptures," p. 361,

*' Your fon, fays Luther to a difcon-

*' folate father, is well provided for

;

*' he liveth now with Chrrft, O F

*' would to God that I had finifhed ray

*' courfe ; I would not wifli me here

*' again," p. 402. See above, p. 122.

He banters the faftings of the Monks
in thofe days : " Their fafting is more
" eafy to them, than our eating is to

<' us. To one fafting day belonged
*' three days df devouring. Every Frier,

" to his evening collation, hath two
*' quarts of beer, a quart of wine, fpice-

•' cakes, or bread prepared with fpice

" and fait, t-he better to relifli their

" drink. Thus went thefe poor fafting

" Brethren ; they grew fo pale and
*' wan, that they were like to the fierf

*' Angels," p. 413.
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Luther ' and Erafmus were in the fame condition and fitu-

ation, in one refpe<St. They had innumerable adverferies, and
for the moft part extremely contemptible.

Erafmus wrote at the fame time to ' Aleander, excufing him-
felf for having fpoken of him as of an enemy, and declaring

himfelf

337
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* Quanta in Lutherum veluti grando

convitiorum ceciderit, ipfe quidem non

diflimulati quanquam verum eft, ad-

verfarios ei plerofque rudes et inficetos

contigifle, quos ingenio longe fuperabat.

Erafmum inter paucos excipio, qui flylo

et politiori literatura potior, eaque ele-

gantia et moderatione afFeiStuum ap-

plaufum captans, ita fcripfit, ut nemi-

nem Lutheri caufe magis nocuifle ex-

iftimem. De hoc ipfe quidem Erafmus

gloriatur, quanquam exigua ab Ecclefia,

cui adliaerebat, gratia. Nolo repetere,

quae fupra notavi, opus fuiffe immiti

Praelatorum caftigatore, ut Erafmus ipfe

non diffitetur, Epiftola ad Melanchtho-

nem. Nam eventu comprobatum eft,

quotidieque adhuc comprobatur, quod

fruftra idem Erafmus fperaverit, ut tem-

perata libertate Pontifices et Reges ad

hujus negotii (reformationis nempe)

confortium pellicerentur. Quod vero

in iifdem Uteris optat Erafmus, ut Lu-

therus tarn cito pojfet Pontifices et Prin-

cipes ad Evangelicce p'tetatis Jludium con-

vertere, quam in vitia illorum fortiter

debacchari; id profedo ipfe Lutherus

anxie defideravit, imo cum non fucce-

deret, quam plufquam omnia intende-

bat, vitae et morum, etiam in illis locis

ubi purior dodrina prsedicabatur, cor-

redio, nemo vehementius de malo illo

queftus eft. Virtus verbis inquit Epift.

ad Langum, adhuc latet, vel nimis mo-
dica ejl in omnibus nobis, qUod ?niro>-

valde. Sumus enim iidem, qui antea^

duri, infenfati, impatientes, temerariiy

ebrii, lafcivi, contentiofi; fumma, fymbo-

lum illud et inftgne Chrijiianorum charitas

nufquam prodit, et fit illud Pauli : Reg-

nu7n Dei habemus infermone, non in vir-

tute. De Monachis vero cucullum exu-

entibus ita loquitur : Video Monachos

nojiros multos exire nulla alia caufa, quam

qua intraverant, hoc e/i, ventris et liber-

tatis carnalis gratia, per quos Satanas

magnum fcetorem in nojlri verbi odorem

bonum excitabit.

Mirum fane non fuit, multos qui in

Monafteria temerario confilio ingrefli

erant, baud meliori egreflbs, et inique

poftulari ab adverfariis, ut fandli repente

evaderent Luthero concionante, quos

per tot annos peflima doeuerant, et

pravis moribus viventes diflimulaverant.

Interim non deerant ex defertoribus illis,

qui vere refipifcerent, nee per alios ma-
gis dodtrina Evangelica in tot regnis et

provinces propagata fuit, &c. Secken-

dorfL. I. p. igg.

' In his anfwer to Albertus Pius,

written in 1529, he thus fpeaks of

Aleander

:

Jam qui cenforium diploma detulit;

illico fpargebat has voces apud fuos, M-
hil egerimus, nift prius exJiinSfo Era/mo.

X X Conftanter
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A. D. 1524. himfelf well difpofed to a reconciliation, and yet ihewing him,

that he was too well informed of his unfriendly behaviour. He
alfo defends himfelf againft fome ItaUans, who criticifed his

works. Ep. 693.

Erafmus, though he loved not Aleander, and had no reafoa

to love him, yet hath done ' juftice to his learning and abilities

more than once.

He fent his treatife againft: Luther to the King of England, to

Wolfey, to Warham, and to many more. Writing to Giber-

tus, he tells him, that neither the Pope nor the Emperor could

make him happy, on account of his age and his diftempers.

He who fhould beftow a biftioprick, or any other dignity upon

me, fays he, would only throw a vv^eight upon the fhoulders of a

poor man, who is " departing from this world. My concern is

to keep a confcience void of offence, and to deceive no man

knowingly. If each party continues to defend its rights to the

utmoft, I fear it will be a combat between Hedor and Achilles,

who, being equally fierce and haughty, entertained for each

Other an hatred, which death alone could terminate. Ep. 694.

Complaining to Warham of the Lutherans, and of the Monks,

by whofe clamours he had been compelled to write againft; Lu-

ther,

Conftanter fugit meum colloquium, fub- * SI de hasrefi periditatur, qui Graece

ornatis tamen, qui, quid de ipfo, feu et Hebraice novit, quod Lutherus ha-

Lutheri negotio fentirem, explorarent. rum linguarum rudis non eft, cur non

Et certe nihil ab eo tentatum non eft, potius in tuto efle dicitur, quod Joannes

Ut me perderet. Atqui longe aliud in Epifcopus RofFenfis, quod Hieronymus

mandatis habebat a Leone decimo. Aleander Archiepifcopus Brundufmus

T. IX. c. 1 104. propugnatores funt nutantis Ecclefise,

Dixit apud me; Pontifex Romanus quorum hie omnibus Unguis excellit,

tot Duces, tot Comites fape dejecit ; facile ille tres linguas setate jam vergente non

dejlciet tres pediculofos Grammatijias. vulgari Audio ampleilitur ? Adag,

Idem alias dixit, Pontifex poteji dicere c. 1053.

Cafari Carolo, Tu es cerdo, hz. Ibid. " Et libertatis avidus, et brevi mori-

«. 1105. What impudence! turus. Ep. 697,
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ther, he tells his Patron that he had fent him the Epiflles of A.D. 1524.

Jerom ^ wet from the prefs, fo that he could not bind them.

This was the fecond Edition, in which the Dedication to War-
ham is dated July 1524. The other Tomes followed foon after.

He adds, that he had received twenty pounds at two times, and

thanks the Archbiihop for having augmented his penfion ; and

exclaims, Curfed be thefe wars, which decimate us fo often ! I

imagined, however, that penfions were exempted from paying

fuch taxes.

The Archbifhop had alfo fent him a horfe, whom Erafmus

thus defcribes to him j I have received your horfe, who is not

over-handfome, but a good creature ; for he is free from all the

mortal fins, except gluttony and lazinefs. Elfe he is endued with

the qualities of a holy Father Confeffor, being prudent, modett,

humble, chafle, and peaceable, and one who neither bites nor

kicks. I fancy that, by the knavery or the miftake of your

domeflics, I have not the horfe that you intended for me. I

had ordered my fervant not to afk for a horfe, nor to accept of

one, unlefs fome perfon offered him a very good one, of his owi>

accord. And yet I am equally obliged to you for your kind in-

tention. Indeed I thought to fell my horfes, as I have givea

over riding.

We fee that neither his fludies, nor his diflempers, nor hig

vexations, had deprived him of his gay temper, which breaks

out in his letters.

X X 2 He

" Hieronymus n'eftoit pas fi fcavant comme mefme Erafme le reconnoit. —

^

qu'on le dit. II eftoit bien ignorant, Hierofme eftoit plus dode qu' Au-

& efcrivoit a des bigottes de femmes. guftin, mais c'eftoit un vray fou dc

Per nebulam tantum Hebrasa novit.

—

Moine, qui a maintenu des chofes fort

II eft meilleur pour des chofes des Pay- abfurdes, &c. Erafme a beaucoup

ens que pour la Theologie. II a efte gafte (T edition) de Bafle. II y a aufli

trop vehement, fur tout centre Jovinia- reftitue quelque pafTages.— Scaligeran,

nus & Vigilantius, encore qu' a tort, p. loi.

I
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THE LIFE
He fays that Ferdinand had fent him centum aureos. Ep. 697.

Two days after, he wrote a long epiftle to Melanchthon,

which begins with an ^ invediive againft Hutten, who had the

itch upon him, as he fays, or '^ fomething elfe, and whofe vifits

he had declined, to free himfelf from an hungry, beggarly, and

vain-glorious gueft, whom he had no mind to receive and main-

tain at bed and board. We have feen before, that Erafmus

gave other reafons for fliunning Hutten.

As to Melanchthon, he fays that he would moft gladly have

received a vifit from him, and have defpifed all fear of giving

offence by it 3 and that, if Wittenberg were not too far off, he

would go there himfelf, to converfe with him and with Luther,

Thefe were mere compliments, to pacify them j and he had no

thoughts of paying fuch vifits, as his whole condud: fliewed.

But he fays no more than the truth, when he tells Melanch-

thon that he had not written to Luther, becaufe his letter would

foon

y Nam quod Hutteni colloquium de-

precabar, non invidiae metus tantum in

caufa fuit : erat aliud quiddam, quod

tamen in Spongia non attigi. Ille egens

et omnibus rebus deftitutus, quaerebat

iiidum aliquem ubi moreretur. Erat

mihi gloriofus ille miles cum (uzfcabie

in jedes recipiendus, fimulque recipien-

dus ille chorus titulo Evangelicorum,

fed titulo duntaxat. Sletftadii muli5ta-

vit omnes amicos fuos aliqua pecunia.

A Zuinglio improbe petiit, quod ipfe

Zuinglius mihi fuis Uteris perfcripfit.

Jam amarulentiam et glorias hominis

nemo, quamvis patiens, ferre poterat.

* By the /cables he means the French

diftemper, which he calls novam lepra?n,

and which, he fuppofes, may be caught

by drinking after the infected perfon,

Adag. c. 1 1 15. In many other paflages

he exprefles a great dread of it. In

this epiftle hebeftows the epithet '\-a^<o<S'ni

upon an Anonymous, alluding to the

fame difeafe.

Hutten once thought himfelf quite

cured by the ufe of Guaiacum, and re-

commended it to the public as an infal-

lible remedy, with an Experto crede Ru-
perto. But he was miftaken. Burck-

hard Comment, de Vit. Hutteni, p. 49,

197. Bayle Hutten. Burckhard

wrote an account of Hutten in three

volumes, of which I have only feen the

firft.

Huldrici Hutteni de Guiaci ligni me-
dicina, et morbo Gallico liber: apud

Joannem SchcefFer, 4to, Mogunt. ijig.

Mahtaire II. 33 1,
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foon have been printed by the party, and becaufe the very * firft

letter that he fent to Luther was immediately publiflied, and

brought him into no fmall danger.

He commends the '' Loci Communes of ' Melanchthon, as very

fit and able to encounter and dcmolifli Pharifaical tyranny : but

he adds, that they contained alfo fome things which he did not

underftand, fome concerning which he had doubts and fcruples,

and fome which he thought it needlefs to profefs openly.

He then boafts of the mild and moderate counfels which he

had given to Popes and Princes j but he Ipeaks very ill of Zuing-

lius, Oecolampadius, '' Farellus, Capito, and Hedio, and inveighs

violently

A. D. i524,s

^ Porro ne fcriberem perfuafit ilia

prima ad Lutherum epiftola, magno

meo periculo edita. Haec enim dedit

anfam Aleandro, jampridem iniquo in

me animo, ut me perditum iret, cona-

tus Leonis animum irritare in me, fi-

mul Leodienfis Epifcopi, qui prius pene

deperibat, ut ita loquar, in Erafmum.

Nam ipfe Leodienfis oftenditmihi literas,

quas ad eum e Roma fcripferat Alean-

der, fatis odiofe me attingentes. Quum
itaque viderem apud iftos niliil effe clam,

judicavi reclius cohibere calamum.

•> Perlegi locos omnes, in quibus per-

fpexi tuum iftud judicium non minus

candidum quam felix, quod ego femper

turn fufpexi, turn amavi, fed magis

etiann utrumque facere coepi pofteaquam

ilia legi, tantum abeft ut me ejus operas

pceniteat, quanquam inter legendum

fcrupulis aliquot ofFendcbar, de quibus

voluiflem tecum communicare fi coram

licuiffet. Video dogmatum aciem pul-

chre inftructam adverfus tyrannidem

Pharifaicam : fed in his quaedam funt.

quae, ut ingenue fatear, non aflequor

;

quaedam ejus generis, ut etiamfi tutum

effet, nollem profiteri propter confcien-

tiam ; quaedam ejufmodi, ut fine fru£lu

videar profeffurus.

^ Melanchthonis Loci Communes re-

rum Theologicarum, feu Hypotypofes

Theologicje, quoad primam editionem

Wittenbergenfem A. 1521, ferme ma-
jorum noftrorum incuria perierunt. No-
vae fcilicet editiones multum ab ea di-

verfje prioris induxerant oblivionem.

Nunc autem beneficio Hermanni Von
der Hardt rariflimo hoc Philippi monu-
mento rurfus gaudet orbis literatus : in-

tegrum enim illud inferuit, ficut et plura

rariora Dorpii, Reuchlini, aliorumque

haftenus negleita et prope deperdita

opufcula, Hiftoriae Literariae Reforma-

tionis Part. IV. fol. 30, &c. Jmcenitates

Lheraria, Tom. IL p. 418.

^ Farellus, A. 1524, venit Bafileam,

ex Gallia profugus, et publice difputa-

vit. Sed non multo poft Vicarius Epi-

fcopi et Acadcmis Re£lor vi et fadione

fua
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A, D. 1524. violently againft the morals both of the Reformed, who then began

to make a party, and of the Lutherans. ' Shall we, fays he,

fhake off the domination of Popes and Prelates, to fubmit to

worfe tyrants than they, to fcabby madmen, to the fcum of

the earth ? He hath in view ' Otho Brunsfcld, who had v/ritten

againft him, and ^ Farellus, who then preached at Montbeiiard.

Erafmus could not bear thefe men, becaufe they had decried him

as a political time-ferver, who dared not to aft according to his

true fentiments. They doubtlefs had their faults ; but they were

not fo bad men as feveral, to whom Erafmus paid his court.

They applied themfelves clofely to the ftudy of the holy Scriptures,

and, as far as they underftood the Gofpel, they preached it with

great fervour, and with no lefs danger ; and if there was fome-

thing in their behaviour which Erafmus could juftly cenfure,

there was alfo fomething which he might have commended.

Their

fua Farellum Bafilea exegerunt. Scultet,

Anna!, ap. Von der Hardt, P. V. p. 68.

Oecolampadius creatur Paftor ad S.

Martinum; et jure primus Bafdien-

fium Apoftolus nominatur. Ibid. p. 6g.

Farellus had been a difciple of Faber

Stapulenfis. Melch. Adam. Vit. Calvini,

P- 34-

' An ideo depellimus dominos, Pon-

tifices et Epifcopos, ut feramus immi-

tiores tyrannos, fcabiofos Othillones, et

Phallicos rabiofos ? Nam hune nuper

nobis mifit Gallia. Dices, olim Evan-

gelium habebat fuos pfeudo-apoftolos,

qui fub pietatis titulo negotium agebant

ventris. Verum hos interim tenere fo-

vent hi proceres Evangelii, Capito, cu-

jus vafricies mihi femper oboluit; He-

dio, qui fcurram impurum ( Scot, the

bookfeller) ex occafione mearum litera-

rum, per quas debebat dare pcenas, fub-

levavit, mifericordiam appellans, quod

haberet uxorem et teneros liberos : nee

aliud agit etiam nunc, quam ne quid de-

triment! capiat res et fama nebulonis,

Oecolampadius caeteris paulo modeftior

eft, et tamen eft ubi in illo quoque de-

fiderem Evangelicam finceritatem. Zu-
inglius quam feditiofe rem gerit

!

f Cum Huttenus e vita difceflilTet,

fufcepit ejus defenfionem Otho Brunfel-

fius, medicus, ac convitia in Erafmum
regeflit. Melch. Jdam. Vit. Hutteni et

Brunfelfii.

This Brunsfeld tranflated a treatife of

iEgineta. Maittaire II. 436, 475, 693.

£ Verheiden Effig. Theol. p. 116.

Melchior Adam. Beza Icon. Bayle

Did. Farel. Remarques fur Bayle,

in the Relat. Getting. Vol. III. Fafc. I.

p. 104.
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Their boifterous and violent temper was blameable, and they A. D. 1524.

were much in the wrong to call Erafmus a Balaam, who was hired

to curfe Ifrael. But Erafmus, being thus provoked, paid them

in kind, and was not a whit behind them in refentment and

invedives.

Laftly, He apologizes for having written againft Luther, and

fays, that the calumnies of Eccleliaftics, who made him pafs for

a Lutheran, and the importunity of Princes, had conftrained him
to it. If it were objedted, that by fo doing he favoured tyrants

and tyranny, he anfwered, that no perfon had taken fo much
pains as he to dehor t all men from cruelty, and had treated the

fubjedt with fo much freedom. Although, fays he, I were a

moft bigotted Papift, (feBce Papijiicce addiSliJJimus,) yet would I

condemn cruelty, becaufe opinions oppofed with cruelty fpread

the more. Therefore the prudent Julian would not put Chrifli-

ans to death. Our Theologers thought, that if they burned a

man or two at Bruffels, the reft would be corredled by it. On
the contrary, the fufFerings of thefe men made many embrace Lu-
theranifm. He concludes with deliring Melanchthon not to

fhew his letter to ill-difpofed perfons. Ep. 703.

Melanchthon anfwered him politely, and with a much better

temper, telling him, that the vices of particulars fhould not bring

any prejudice againft a good caufe, and that Luther did in no

wife refemble thofe whom he had painted in fo odious colours.

He gently reproves him for drawing up a catalogue of vile fellows,

and inferting fuch perfons as Oecolampadius, and other men of

merit, amongft them. As for himfelf, he declares, that in his

confcience he is perfuaded of the truth of Luther's dodlrine, and

will never forfake it. And, as to the Dillertation of Erafmus

upon Free-will, he fays; We are not at all fhocked at it, for it

would be mere tyranny to hinder any man from giving his opinion

in the Church of Chrift, concerning any points of religion. This

ought to be free to every one, who will deliver his fentiments

without
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A. D. 1524. without paffion and partiality. Your moderation in that treatife

hath been applauded ; and yet fufFer me to tell you, that fome-

times you bite too hard. But Luther is not fo eafily provoked,

as to be unable to bear diffent ; and he promifeth to obferve the

fame moderation in his reply. — It is alio your duty to be very

cautious not to bring an odium upon a caufe, vi^hich the holy

Scriptures fo evidently favour. As you yourfelf have not as yet

condemned it, if you attack it with vehemence, you will wound

your own confcience. You know that we ought to examine,

and not to defpife prophecies.

So Luther, it feems, told Melanchthon, that he would be

very calm and civil in his reply to Erafmus : but, when he fet

himfelf about it, he forgot thefe promifes, and his Zeal and

Impetuofity were two hard-mouthed horfes, which ran away

with the chariot and the charioteer

:

. — Friiflra retinacula tendens

Fertur equis auriga, neque audit currus habenas.

Ep. 704.

Erafmus wrote at the fame time to Ant. Brugnarius of

Montbeliard, and {hews a violent anger againft Farellus, or Phal-

licus, as he calls him. The Lutherans themfelves, fays he, can-

not bear that Fellow ; and he hath been ^ reprimanded feveral

times by Oecolampadius and Pellicanus, but to no purpofe. He
hath purloined a jeft from one Blet, a merchant, who hath taken

it into his head to call me Balaam, although I never would accept

of a peny, to write againft Luther.

But whatfoever Erafmus might fay, he had for fome time

feemed to take delight in fpeaking againft the Reformers to the

Roman party, that he might preferve their favour, and perhaps

(though he himfelf might hardly be fenfible of it) with fome

view to fecure his own revenues. If he had had no dependence

upon
* It was very true. See Scultet. in Von der Hardt, P. V. p. 70.
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upon that party, which in his letter to Melanchthon he calls the A, D. xs24f

PopiJJofeSi, and which in his letters to the Papifts he calls the

Catholic Church, and nothing to hope or to fear froni that quarter,,

he would probably have been lefs upon the referve.

Then he gives an account of a fmall difpute which he had

with Farelj about the invocation of Saints. I afked him, fays he,,

why he rejedted the dodrine of the invocation of Saints ? and,

whether it was not, becaufe the Scriptures were iilent about it ?

Yes, faid he. Shew me then evidently, faid I, from the Scrip-

tures, that we ought to invoke the Holy Ghoft. If he be God,

faid he, we ought to pray to him. But I prefTed him to pro-

duce one palTage from the Scriptures, telling him often at the

fame time, that I agreed with him as to the thing itfelf, and that

I only did this by way of difputation.— He cited the pail^ge in,

St. John's Epiftle

—

and thefe three are one. I anfwered, that, not

an unity of nature, but of teftimony and confent was there im-

plied, and that the words of the blood, the water, and the fpirity

would bear no other interpretation ; that the words alfo con-

cerning the Father, the Word, and the Spirit, were in no ancient

manufcripts, and had never been cited by thofe Fathers, who had

difputed the moft againft the Arians, as Athanafius, Cyril, and

Hilary. Here the converfation ended. Erafmus oply ' com-,

plained, that Farel had called him Balaam : yet he fays that

Farel had written a letter, wherein he had reported this conver-

fation very unfairly. He could not prove, fays Erafmus, that the

Holy Ghoft is God, which yet may be proved out of " St. Paul j

and if he had proved it, hq would not have got the better, of me

:

for it is no opinion of mine that the Saints ought to be invoked

;

y y although

' See the Letter to Botzem, in the muslocum,quicftapudPaulumiCor.iii.

fiift Tome. ^ui violavcrit templum Dei, d'lfperdet

^ Quanquam certiflimis argumentis turn Dcus. Prpeceffit enim mentio Spi-

colligitur Spiiitum efTc Deum, nufquarn . ritus. Ecdefmji, T. V, c. 1 090.

tamcn aperte vocatur Deus, nifi recipl-
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A-. D. 1524. although they who declaim fo tragically againft a thing praftifed

from the beginning of the Church, and pious irt its own nature,

talk foolifhly.

But if any one had afked Erafmus, in what Father of the three

firft centuries he found the invocation of Saints, he would have

been fufficiently embarraffed ; as alfo, if he had been afked what

piety there could be in making objefls of adoration for ourfelves,

without any divine revelation, and even againli divine revelation.

Plis violence fhews that he was quite ' chagrined, becaufe Farel

had faid that Froben's wife underftood divinity much bettdr than

Erafmus, and had thrown out other feoffs of the fame kind.

It was great effrontery in Farellus, who at this time was only

thirty-five, to treat a man in fueh a manner, who in age wa& fo

much his fenior, and irt abilities and reputation fo much his fupe-

rior. But this Frenchman was almofl what the French call

un Enrage, a Reformer intoxicated with Proteflant zeal. He
was an incomparable Field-preacher, wha could lift up his voice

like a trumpet } and as no noife could filence him, fo no danger'

could difeoncert him. He fuceeeded in his labours, and brought

many over to Proteflantifm. Ep. 707.

About this time, Luther wrote a letter to Erafmus, not in the

mofl elegant flyle, but a letter full of life and fire and fpirit,

which vexed him not a little. » --. :

He begins in the Apoflolical -trfanner j Grace and peace to

you from the Lord Jefus.

I fliall not complain of you, fays he, for having behaved your-

felf a& a mart eflranged from us, to keep fair with the Papifts,

my enemies. Nor was I much offended, that in your printed

books, to gain their favour, or to foften their rage, you have

cenfured us with too much acrimony.. We faw that the Lord

had

' Tumultuatur et Burgundia nobis tulit, homo rabula, effreni tum lingua,

proxima, per Phallicum quendam Gal- tum calamo. Ep. 698.

lum, qui c Gallia profugus hue fe con-

2
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k&d not conferred upon you' the difcernment, the courage, and A. D. 1,-524.

tla"e rerorution to join with uSj and freely ^aud openly to oppofe

thofe Monfters ; and therefore we dared ndt to eXadi from you
that which greatly furpaffeth your ftrength and your capacity,_

We have even borne with your weaknefs^ and honoured th^t

portion of the gift of God which is in you.

Then having b'eftovved uponhi'nl his due pfaifes, as he had
been the . feyiver of gobd literature, by means of which the

holy Scriptures had been read and examined in tlie originals, he

proceeds thus : . .

I never wiflied thatj forfaking or neglb(fting youf own proper

talents, you fliould enter into our camp. You might indeed

have favoured us not a little by your wit, and by your eloquencejj

but forafmuch as yoit have not that courage which is requifite, it

is fafer for you to ferVe the Lord in your :OWfl ICvay. ; Only we
feared left our adveriafies fhould entice you to write againft usk,

and that neceffity fhould then conftrain us to opp'ofe you. to your

face. We have withheld fome perfons amongft us, who were

difpofed and prepared to attack you.j and I could ,have wifhed

that the Complai?it of Hutten had nevef been publifl)red, and ftill

more that your Sfongia in anfwef to it had never come . forth

;

by which you may fee and feel at prefentj if I miftike not,

how eafy it is to fay fine thing's about the dudes of modefty

and moderation, and to accufe Luther of wanting thern, and hovv

difficult and even impoffible it is to be really modeft and mbde-

ratey without a particular gift of the Holy Spirit. Believe me,

or believe rrie not, Jefus Chrift is my witnefs, that I arti con-

cerned as well as you, that the refentment and hatred of fo many
eminent perfons (of the Lutheran party) haith been excited

againft you. I muft fuppofe that this give's you no fmall un-

eafinefs; for virtue like yours, mere human virtue, cannot raife

a man above being affeded by fuch trials. To tell you freely

what I think, there are perfons (amongft us) who having this

Y y 2 weakncfs
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A.D. 1524. weaknefs alfo about them, cannot bear, as they ought, your acri-

mony and your diflimulation, which you want to pafs off for

prudence and modefty. Thefe men have caufe to be offended
j

and yet would not be offended, if they had more greatnefs of

fpirit. Although I alfo am irafcible, and have been often provo-

ked fo as to ufe fharpnefs of ftyle, yet I never afted thus, except

againft hardened and incurable reprobates. I have reftrained my-

felf, though you have provoked me ; and I promifed, in letters to

my friends, which you have feen, that I would continue to do

fo, unlefs you (hould appear openly againft us. -For although

you are not in our fentiments, and many pious dodrines are con-

<3emned by you with irreligion or diffimulation, or treated in a

fceptical manner, yet I neither can nor will afcribe a ftubborn

perverfenefs to you. What can I do now ? Things are exafpe-

rated on both fides j and I could wifh, if it were poflible, to adl

the part of a mediator between you, that they might ceafe to

attack you with fuch animofity, and fuffer your old age to reft iri

peace in the Lord; and thus they would adt, in my opinion, if

they either confidered your weaknefs, or the greatnefs of the

controverted caufe, which hath been long fince beyond your

talents. They would fhew their moderation towards you fo

much the more, fince our affairs are advanced to fuch a point,

that our caufe is in no peril, although even Erafmus fhould attack

it with all his might ; fo far are we from fearing fome of his

ftrokes and ftriftures. On the other hand, my dear Erafmus,

if you duly refled: upon your own imbecillity, you will abftaiii

from thofe fliarp and fpiteful figures of rhetoric; and if you can-

not or will not defend our fentiments, you will let them alone,

and treat of fubjefts which fuit you better. Our friends, even

you yourfelf being judge, have - fome reafon of anxiety at being

lafhed by you, becaufe human infirmity thinks of the authority

and reputation of Erafmus, and fears it : and indeed there is much
difference between him and the reft of the Papifts, and he is a

more fonnidable adverfary than «ill.of them joined together.

I Thus
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Thus Luther exhorts him to be rather a fpedator, than an A. D. 1524.

ador in the Tragedy j and to bear with others, as he expeded

that they fliould bear with him.

This Epiftle was written before tjie Diatribe of Erafmus agalnfl

Luther was publifhed. Ep. 726.
" Erafmus wrote an anfwer to this .letter of Luther, which is

not in the Colledlion of his Epiftles. Seckendorf hath given u.s

an account of it, with fome extradls from it.

"" Refponfum Erafmi ad Lutheri " nondum affequor : metuo ne peflum

epifto]am in volumen Epiftolarum " eant bonze liters et difciplinje."

ejus relatum non invenitur : exftat ,au- Ad ea vero quae Lutherus petierat, ut

tern MS. turn in Archivis, turn in Bib- a fcriptione contra fe abflineret, h»c
liotheca Jenenfi, et alibi. .Plena eft ^refpondet : .

quereHs adverfus abufum Evangelii. ' *«^ Nihil adhuc contra te fcripfi, fac-

Excufat etiam, quam ei Lutherus obje- " turus id magno Principum applaufu,

cerat, timiditatem, ita ut ab initio fta- " nill vidiflem hoc abfquejadturaEvan-

tim dicat: .'r^ gelii non futurum. Tanturn eos re-

i' Nee tibi concede, ut magis ex " P"l'» ^^ conabantur omnibus Prin-

" animo cupias Evangelicae finceritati, " cipibus perfuadere, mihi tecum foedus

" quam ego, cujus rei gratia nihil non " cfl^j et mfhi tecum per omnia con-

" perpetior, cf hadlenus omnem venor •" venire, et in libris meis efle, quic-

*' occafionem, ut Evangelium fiat oin- " quid tu doceres, Haec opinio vix

" nibus commune." -
" etiam nunc revelli poteft ex illorum

Dicit etiam

:

.

" ^"''"'s. Quid fcribas in me, non

ic c „/v .- r ^ -re' .• i? « hiagnopere laboro ; fi mundum fpee-
/,',Se redtius confuluiiTenegotioEvan- ., .,., ., - n •, ,-,

., ,. ,. r CL ^ \.tm, nihil mihi poteit accidere felici-" gelico, quam multi, qui fe ladent ,, /^ . , .

,, 7, ,.• -J. "s. Cupio banc animam puram red-" Lvangelii nommc. « j r^u -/i • l ^^ n ,•° *^ dere Chrifto, et m hoc affedu velim
Dc Lutlieri doflrina ambigue Joqui- « ^^^^^ ^^^^ g; p^^^j^^ ^j omnibus

*"' • " reddere ration^m de ea, qupe in te eft,

" ^^^^^ P"t»«?efco,; ne qua arte de- «' fide, cur agyejeras, fi quis difcendi
«« ludat Satanas animum. tuun> ; ^urfus «

gratia ,^ccum ,4ifpmet? FortaiTe Eraf-
«< alia fie non faplunt, ut velim hync « mus fcribens. in te, magis profuerit
« meum metum eflb falfum." « Evangelio, quam quidam ftoliUi fcri-

flsrete fp dubium palam fatetur :
" bentes pro te, per quos non licet efle

*' Nplim profiteri, quod ipfe mihi *' fpeflatorem iftius tragcedise, qus wti-

«« npndum perfuafi, oiuko minus, quod *' ram nctfi hal)eat tragicum. exiwm-'*

.
. ,Sic



A. D. 1524. If Erafmus cohrplaihed ' of the Lutherans arid the-Refarmed,

he complained full as much of the Monks ; as it appears from

his letter to Ferdinand, brother to Charles V, wherein he iilfreat-s

Mm,, and 'Margaret of Auftriay^ lo -impofe filence «p(MlEgfnond,

whofe malice againft him was iiii^ke'able. • Bp, 710.- ' -' -'-i

-Ep. 712 is to 'his good friend Paiiliis V6rziias, ah AbliOt,^ who
-had quitted his Abbey, and to whom Erafmus had dedicated

his E?ichiridion. Volzius, like feveral other friends of Erafmus,

^afterwards became a Proteftant Divine ; and then fell into Ana-

,.baptifni, frQHi . which. Calvin reclaimed him, Melch. Adam.Y'xi,

Calvini, ip. 3:7. . :

'
; -Ep. 715 is to Henricus " Stromerus, a phyfician, and one of

^bls good friends.

Tiie 7 1
'3 th letter is frorii the learned" Camerarius to Erafmus,

^eliring. his friendihip.; Camerarius was born in the year i^oc^

aj:id died in 1 574.
'

>

In a long ^piftle to ' Melahchthon, he fays that he had riot

"iiitich exhorted hirri to forfake the Refortners, knowing that it

would be labour loft, but could have wiflied that Melarichfhon

Jiad applied himfelf ' entirely to good literature. And yet, if good

literature was not compatible with the ftudy of divinity, it would

have been had literattire, or maJce litera, as the Monks thtn called

1|;!\ He declares^ that his only; view was to promote the good of

-bii^:- : : - :,- '',.-- ' '
^ '. -: both

-•vH ;r^ : a ri:l\ , -^c .,d :,]':: 'j .-. :

'

,

SiGteSe'fubintficatfe-emnindferi^u- p. 65.. Melch. Adam,

rumefle, ut et.nian multd poft fecil. Vir de politiori HteratUra praclare

Rdiqua EpiftoTffi pai<s atrtises it\ Hutte- meritus, fua;que adeo Germaniae fingu-

lium-'habet unputationeSj'^quJaiirUflierus Tare orhamehtum. Huetiis Ds Clar.

Sfongiamin eum Efafmiut-juitef acrid- Iriterpr; {i. a'i;';"
'•'" ^^''-'"'\ ''->"'

rem taxaverat, &c. -' Seckindw-f hk I[ •Q'!Qh\us, \h.'h\l\so6\i deEradit; Com-

p»3io. paranda, pnblh^ed a Treatife df Came-
" Melch. Adam. rariusi,- and prefixed to it the Teftimo-

'" £e2a Ifeoh. Baillfet III. 65; Pope nira of Learned itlch eoneerning this

Blouttt, p. 416. Creniiis de Sihgulah author. They are much to the hoiiou^

Scriptorum, p. 64. Thuanus L. LIX. of Camerarius.
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both parties, and to diffuade tutriuFts, and: he wiflaed that a refer- A. D. 1^24..

mation might be made without ftrife and contention. This was

wifliing impoffibilities, eonfidering the temper of the Romanifts.

He cenfures' with great heat the paflidns^ of thofe,- who mixed

themfclves in the controverfy, and the divisions' which had arifen

amongfl the Reformers} for Zuinglius and Oecolampadius had

declared openly enough, that they followed not the fentiments of

Luther in all things. But however, they fpake of Luther with

refpedt, and thofe differences were' not concerning things elTent-ial

and fundamental. Erafmus, wha'was fo well verfed in Ecclefi-

aflical antiquities, knew that the ancient Fathers were far enough

from being all of a mind, though they agreed in the main ; and^

as he pardoned them, he' ought to have extended the fame

favour to his contemporaries, to men equally liable to the fame

defeds, and equally worthy of the fame regard and refpedl. But

he was quite out of temper with them, and feeing them, as he'

thought, upon the point of being overpowered and oppreffed by

the Romanifts, he thought to- provide for his own fafety by

oppofing; them. The fame angry fpirit predominates in too many
of his letters. Ep, 714, 7T5, 718. .

~

In Ep. 714 he laments the death of his friend p Nefenus, wHo
was drowned in the Elbe. Nefenus embraced the reformed reli^

gion, and fettled in Saxony, and was very dear to Luther.

Erafmus afterwards fpake ill of Nefenus, fufpedling that he had

been one of Luther's counfellors and affiftants in the contro-

verfy between Luther and himfelf.

I am always the fame, fays he ; and yet, I have laid the eggj

and Luther hath hatched it. This is a joke of the Minorite Bre-

thren, for which they deferve to be complimented as wits : but

I laid a hen-egg, and Luther hath hatched a very different bird.

Ep.719.

In
I" SeckendorfL. I. 'p. 314. Maittaire Liter. Tom. IV. p. 415.

II. 25. Spalatinus, in the Amxnitat.
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A, 0.11524, In Ep. 725, we fee none of the mildnefs and moderation of

Erafmus. He was very angry that Hedio would not take his

part againft "^ Scottus, the printer, who had publiflied Hutten's

book againft him, and had alfo publiflied a tradt of Otho Brunf-

feld, wherein he was treated as a man who abandoned the caufe

of the Reformers againft the convidtiohs of his own confcience.

Thefe libels were probably paltry performances, and as fuch,

deferving to be defpifed. It is ftrange, that Erafmus himfelf, who
is fo incenfed on this occafion, had declared, in his reply to

Hutten, fo fupreme a contempt for his book, that, having feen.

it in manufcript, he had offered Hutten to print it for him, at his;

own expence, if he defired it. Yet he would have been well

pleafed, if the printer of it had been hanged, and he exclaims

loudly againft the Magiftrate of Stratft)urg for not bringing him

to punifliment. He complains alfo, that in one of thefe books,

under the pretence of giving a pidlure of the priefts of ' Baal,

they had drawn them hke fo many ' priefts of the Church of

Rome. They haye alfo added my pidlure apparelled exacflly in

,

the drefs which I ufually wear, and which, as I remember, I

had on, when Ot'^^tnejip fee. me. Erafmus faid, that he

only laughed at it; though -he adtkj-ihat fuch proceedings do

great hurt to religion. But yet he compares ' the adtion of this

.

printer

•J Maittalre'II; 118. de quarum una Diabolorum Monachali

^- Addita eft pidura feditiofa; Si pin- cucullo amiiSum exhibente anteadidum

gebant prophetas Baal, cur addiderunt eft..— Id eo magis miror, quod illud

crinem attonfum, vertices rafos, lineam Teftarnenturn ad ufum non Geneven-

veftem, nutram horum temporupi ? Ec fium,, fed Ecclefiarum Romanje, Pari-

me ptnxerunt pileo fub mentum relig.i- iienfis, Meldenfifque conformatum fuiile

to, ferico impofito humeris, et brachiis Evangeliorum et Epiftolarum tabula

e pallio porreflis, fie enim fere color, teftetur. Maittaire III. 619.

praefertim domi, et hoc cultu eram ' Scottus, inquis, habet uxorem et

quum me falutaret Otho. teneros Jibero's. Num ifta excufatio

' Le Nouveau Teftament, par Jean videatur jufta, ft fcriniis meis effradis

F'rellon. Lyon. 1553. Cum figuris, fuftuliflet aurum ? Non opinor. Et

tamen
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printer with that of a thief, who fhould break open his fcrutore, A. D. 1^24.

^and rob him, and fays that this is a far worfe crime. He ought,

according to Erafmus, if he was neceffitous, rather to have pro-

ftituted his own wife, and fold her to all comers, and lived upon

that infamous and flagitious trade, than to have printed libels

againft Erafmus. He then rails at thofe Monks, who threw off

the frock, without the confent of their Superiors; though he

fays that he had often maintained to the Romanifts, that priefts

ought to have leave to marry, if they had not the gift of

continence.

He thanks the Cardinal of Sion for his kind offer of five hun-

dred ducats a year, and declines accepting the favour. Ep. 667.

He declares, that he had no " fancy to fettle in England.

Ep. 673.

Ep. 683 is a Preface to a " Greek Diftionary, augmented by

Ceratinus, in which he had fome little fliare. He '' obferves

juftly of fuch labours, that they are both very ufeful, and very

feldom efteemed as they deferve.

Mention is made of fome prefent, which Erafmus had received
,

from Thomas Lovel. Ep. 686.

Z z In

tanien hoc quod facit longe fceleratius " In Anglia fummos et certiflimos

eft. Nifi forte putas mihi famam effe habeo amicos ; fed illic nefcio quo pa£lo

viliorem pecunia. Si deeft unde alat non libet vivere.

liberos, mendicet. Pudet, inquies. Et , Maittaire II. 656.
hujufmodi facinorum non pudet ? Pro-

ftituat uxorem, ct ad calices vigilanti '' Scimus hoc laboris genus effe mi-

nafo ftertat adultcro. Nefarium, in- "ime gloriofum, praefertim quum pauci

quis. Magis nefarium eft quod facit. rcputent quot auftores fint excutiendi.

Nulla lex punit capitc qui uxorem pro- ^^ voces aliquot ab aliis praeteritas feli-

ftituat, at capitalem poenam denunciant gas. Verum, hoc plus debetur iliis

omnes iis qui libellos edunt famofos. gratiae, qui publicae utilitads gratia non

He repeats the fame thing in his Lin- detreflant ingloriam ac inoleftiae ple-

gua, c 712 i fo much he had it at nam induftriam.

heart.
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THE L IF E
In Ep. 689 he defends himfelf * extremtly well agalnft his

Italian Cavillers.

His letter to his friend Pace fhews, that ' Linacer and Grocin

had been by fome methods alienated from him. Ep. 699.
*" Sadolet, in a polite and friendly letter to Erafmus, intimates,

that the ' Court of Rome intended him fome confiderable favour.

Ep. 708.

In a letter to Ferdinand, brother to Charles V, Erafmus com-

plairts of Egmond's lies and calumnies, and intreats that Prince

to command him to be iilent ; intimating, that he had a tongue,

which nothing could reftrain, except ^ bafiiinadoes. He alfo

honeftly diffuades Ferdinand, and other Princes, from hanging

and burning the poor Lutherans. Ep. 710.

^ Appendix.

* PJane confido, qui tui eft ingenii

candor, mi Pacsee, te perpetuum ami-

cum futurum r nee ob id defcifces ab

amicitia, quod tanto fis felicior. Atque

utinam lis multo §tiam felicior. —Lina-

cruni fac in amicitia retineas, et fi fieri

poteft, etiam Giocinum. Non haec

fcribo, quod vel metuam aliquid, vel

quicquam ab illis exfpeflem commodi,

4ed quod tales viros perpetuo velim ami-

cos. Non egent illi meis praeconiis;

illud tamen aufim dicere, nee inter An-

glos eile, qui de illis vel fenferit mag-

jiificentiiis, vel prsedicaverit honorifi-

centius, quam Erafmus. Et non libet

meminifTe, quid uterque, baud fcio

quorum inftindu, in nos molitus fuerit,

id quod re ipfa comperi, non fufpicione

conjeci : quanquamjam olim idem ol-

feceram. Sed homines fumus, ego

femper ero mei fimilis, et huic injurias

lot opponam illorum benefafta, Lina-

2

In

cri feci honorificam mentionem in Scho-

liis Hieronymianis. Nil magnum fit, fi

contemnam, contemtus ; fi oderim, odio

habitus. Illud Uteris eft dignius, officiis

certare, non bdiis. Apud Cardinalem

Eboracenfem, quoties inciderit commo-
ditas, fac Pacasum agas.

'' Menagian. I. 292. III. 347.

IV. 231. BoifTard Icon. p. 263. Bail-

let IV. 381. Du PinXIV. 177. Vita

Sadoleti. It is prefixed to the Edition

of his works in two Volumes Fol. Gal-

ls! Imagines. Pope Blount, p. 404.
" Pontificis in te uberior fuiffet libe-

ralitas, ni his difficillimis temporibus

ipfe quoque ad anguftias redaflus effet:

tanta eft rerum omnium perturbatio, et

quotidianorum iumptuum impendiorum-

que effufio, ut fuftinere asgre poffit. Sed

erit locus aliquando et ornandi et au-

gend! tui.

'' Tale ingenium folis fuftibus corri-

gi poterit.
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In a long letter to George Duke of Saxony, he ihevvs wiiat A. D, 1524.

reafons had made him backward in attacking Luther, mentions

the faults on both fides, and declares himfelf againft the cruel

and fanguinary methods of defending the Caufe of Rome.
Ep. 718.

About this time the rebellion of the Peafants or " Ruflics be2:an.

and in the following year ftretched itfelf over Germany, and not

lefs than ' fifty thoufand of them were flain.

Then Muncer collefted and headed fome fanatical rebels of

the fame kind, who were deftroyed together with their chief

Amongft the articles of grievances fet forth by the Peafants,

one was the Game-Laws of thofe times. The Peafants com-
plained, that they not only were not permitted to kill any game,

but might not drive wild beafls out of their lands, when- they

deftroyed the fruits of the earth.

^ After this the Anabaptifts took arms, and did infinite mif-

chief in Germany, and in other regions. '' Luther exerted him-

felf againfl: thefe fanatical villains, who, being alfo enemies to

Z z 2 Popery,

' Tumultus Rufticorum dadem in- Hardt. Hift. Lit. Ref. P. V. p. 37, 77.

tulit Tabulariis Alfatiae, prsefertim A. Bayle Anabaptistes, Borrhaus,
1525; hoc ipfum agente ilia colluvie, Hofman, Mamillaires.
ut Ecclefiis ac Dominis titulos poffeffio- h ^.x officina (Munceri) prodiit genus
num atque arma eriperet, quibus ad re- hominum, qui propter aaionem et ip-
cuperanda fua uti poffent. See Relat. fumdogma vocantur Anabaptiftce,—nam
Gutting. Vol.1. Fafc. i. p. 245. ^^ parvulos arcent a baptifmo, et re-

f Agricola, qui nuper tantos tumul- baptizantur ipfi, . Sanflimoniam
tus excitarunt in Germania, procurre- quandam externam prx fe ferunt, decent
bant in aciem, quafi vellent occidi. non licere Chriftianis in foro contendere,

1
.
A. c, 1740. non gerere magiftratum, nonjusjuran-

s Du Pin H. E. XIII. 92, 106, 126. dum dicere, non habere quid proprium,

Slcidan L. IV, V, VI, X. Seckendorf fed omnia debere omnibus efie commu-
L. I. 192, &c. 303, &c. L. II. p. r, nia. Et hasc quidem il)i principio, fed

ice. p. 62. L. III. 114, &c. and Sup- multo deinde graviora propofuerunt,

plem. XL. Continuat. Sleidani L. I. SUidan L. X.
p. 68, Scultet. Annal, ap. Von der
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A. D. 1524. Popery, were a fcandal to the ' Reformation. Luther always

preached up obedience to the civil Magiftrate, and condemned

rebellions againft the flate. His exhortations on this occafioni

both to the rebellious Peafants, and to the tyrannical Nobles, were

excellent, and give a high idea of his probity, his plain-dealing,

and his good fenfe. But when he found that the Fanatics grew
frantic, and committed the mofl execrable crimes, he exhorted

the Magiftrates to draw the fword, and deilroy them as fo many
wild beafts.

The leaders of thefe wretched people were Enthufiafts, and

yet not altogether fo mad, as not to be great rogues : for thefe

two qualities of Kfmve and Fanatic go very lovingly together.

The feditious and rebellious Anabaptifts being cut to pieces,

their fucceffors went into the contrary extreme, and held the ufe

of arms to be utterly unlawful. It appears from the hiftory of

Brandt, that many of this fed departed from the commonly
received notions concerning the Trinity, and held the fuperiority

of God the Father, and that the Monks reproached them, as

having learned this herefy from Erafmus, who yet was no Arian.

" In the year 1538 arofe the vile fed: of the Antinomians, who
taught that it mattered not how wicked a man was, if he had

but

Negabant (Anabaptlflse) in infanti- Juramenta illicita effe: cond'emnabant

bus peccatum effe, aut eos baptifmo proprietatem poffeffionum ; et commu-
opus haberej rejiciebant itaquein totum nionem bonorum, ad morem Apoftoli-

pasdobaptifmum ; infirmitatem innatam, cum, urgebant : conjugium inter fide-

id eft, pravam concupifcentiam, vel lem et infidelem, id eft, inter Anabap-

culpam originis non effe peccatum, fed tiftas cum fecSae illi non addiflis, impro-

.
' tale demum ileri, fi confenfus in adultis babant, et pro fornicatione habebarrt,

accedat : infantes igitur omnes, etiam unde plurimas conjugum exercebant fe-

Turcorum, Judaeorum, et Gentilium, parationes. Seckendorf L. IIIi, 115.

falvari abfque baptifmo, bona enim effe Anno 1535.

omnia creata a Deo : Chriftianos non ^ The Lutherans did not own them
poffe magiftratu fungi, nee gladio uti

;

as brethren. See Seckendorf L. II. p. 4.,

opus non effe inter Chriftianos magi- k pjoc anno prodiit feda eorum, qui
ftratibus, fed miniftros verbi fufficere ; dicuntur Jntimmi -hi ftatuunt, quae-

cumqus
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but faith. The principal perfon amongft them was Joannes Ifle- A. D. 1 524.

bius Agricola. Luther had the honour not only of confuting,

but of converting this man, and of bringing him back to his

fenfes and to his duty.

In the firft Anabaptifts there was a furprifing mixture of

wickednefs, folly, ftupidity, and religious frenzy. An immoral

Fanatic is of all animals the moft dangerous to the Church and

State J and the hiftory of thefe Anabaptifts is an everlafling monu-
ment of the mifchief which fuch people can perpetrate.

" About this time (fays Perizonius) Anabaptifm, an evil which
" had lately fprung up, grievoufly afflidted Holland and the

" neighbouring regions. The men of this fedl not only forbad

" infant-baptifm, and rebaptized adults, who had been already

" baptized in their infancy, but boafted of infpirations and reve-

" lations. They rejedled all the Liberal Arts, deftroyed all

*' books except the holy Scriptures, abolillied all magiftracies and'

" civil governinent, and declared that they would extirpate the

" Ungodly, and fet up the Kingdom of Sion. They feem to have

" fhewed themfelves firft at Suiccavia or Cygnea [Zwickaw] in

" Saxony, A. 1521, where Nicolas Storch was their head; to

" whom immediately joined themfelves Marc Stubner, Martin

" Cellarius, and Thomas Munzer, who was alfo the ring-leader

" of the rebellious Ruftics. They began to raife commotions in

" the

cumque tandem fit hominis vita, etquan- That poifoned doflrine of the Antir

tumvis impura, juftificari tamen eum, fi nomians proceedeth mildly, flefli and

modo promiflionibus Evangelii credat. blood relilheth it well, it is fweet, it

In his erat facile primus Joannes Iflebius malceth people rude and fecure, it will

Agricola. Lutherus autem ifta copiofe produce much mifchief. Luther. Coil.

refutat. Iflebius tandem a Luthero Menf. p. 429.
commonefadus privatim, et fafta Scrip- See alfo Seckendorf L. III. p. 306

;

turse collatione, radius inftitutus in fen- and Bayle, Agricola, (Jean) and
tentiam ejus accedit,idque publico deinde Islebiens, and Melchior Adam Vita,

fcripto teftatur, confeffus errorem. Slei- Agric. p. 195. Vit. ,Luth. p. 71-.

dan L. Xll. p. 312.

I
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A.D. 1524. " the above-mentioned city and year; and fome of them were

" flung into prifon. Hence arofe the Anabaptifts, who after-

" wards fliewed themfelves in various regions.

" The Helvetians or Switzers, a fed in the year 1522, feeni

"to have been of the fame origin and ftamp : for Munzer, before

" he headed the Ruftics, had preached his doftrines in Switzer-

" land ; and after him his difciples, Balthafar Hubmeier, and

" others, did the fame, and excited tumults there, A. 1525. We
" do not read that any of the Anabaptifts were put to death there

" before this year ; nor did they fufi^er then as Anabaptifts, but

" becaufe they brake the oath which they had taken to the

" government, and were guilty of infurredtions and rebellions.

" About this time Munzer excited thofe terrible commotions in

" Germany, which ought to be a warning to Pofterity, to beware

" of Enthufiafts, who proceed upon the levelling fyftem, allow

"of no private property, and want to have all things open and

*' in common. It is proper to keep a ftri<3; hand over fuch Fa-

" natics at their firft appearance, and before they gather flrength :

" for all the violence and the mifchiefs which enfued, arofe from

" thefe principles.

*' Some have confidently affirmed, that Zuinglius declared

" himfelf for putting Anabaptifts to death, and faid, Let him who

" dippeth again, be dipped, that is, drowned : but it is a very im-
*' probable ftory, fince Minius Celfus himfelf, namely, Sebaftian

" Caftellio, whofe teftimony in points of this kind ought to be

*' credited, having publicly defended his pofition, That heretics

*' ought not to be put to death, appeals to the authority of Zuing-
" lius, and affirms, that the Anabaptifts at that time never fuf-

" fered on account of their opinions, as heretics, but of their

" evil adlions, as perjured and feditious rebels..

" Several of thefe men being punifhed and executed in Ger-
" many, along with Munzer, their chieftain, the remainder fled,

" and were difperfed in divers regions : and Cnipperdolling,

** with
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*' with other fanatics like himfelf, departed from Holland, and A. D. 1524.

" raifed difturbances in other places. The founder of this fedl

" amongft us was Melchior Hofman, who came to Embden
" A. 1529. Thence the Enthufiaftic Spirit drove him to Stratf-

" burg, to aft the E/ias : but, inftead of the New Jerufakm,
" which he intended to ered there, he found a jail and a halter.

" At Embden he left as his fucceffor John Trypemaker, A. 1530,
" who thence repaired to Amfterdam, and afterwards was execu-

" ted at the Hague. After him, the principal leader of the

" Anabaptifts, who were become numerous in Holland, was John
" fon of Matthias, a baker of Harlem, who, calling off his old

" wife, went to Amfterdam, and took with him a brewer's

" daughter, a very handfome girl. There he aded the Prophet,

" and the Enoch, and fent forth his Apoftles into divers regions,

*' but chiefly about the neighbourhood.

" Amongft thefe, John Bucold, or Bokelfen, a taylor of Ley-
" den, and one Gerard, were fent by him to Munfter, where the

" Reformed religion had been lately introduced, and preached by
" Bernard Rotman. The Senate had publicly permitted the

" exercife of it : the Biftiop and the Canons at firft violently

" oppofed it ; but at length found it expedient to fubmit and
" confent to it, upon condition that the principal or Cathedral

*' Church fliould belong to them, and that the other Churches
" {hould be granted to the new Sedl. At the fame time, along

" with the Reformation, Anabaptifm lilently crept in, and, after

" the arrival of Bucold, (John of Leyden) had fpread itfelf fo

" much, that not only many of the citizens, but even Rotman
" himfelf, who before had oppofed it, was fo infatuated as to

" embrace it openly. Thefe Fanatics, now troublefome and

" dangerous, were commanded by the Senate to depart from the

" city ; upon which they withdrew, but foon returned and raifed

" a fedltion ; and then the whole city took arms, and was fplit

" into two parties, very nearly equal ; each of which feized upon
" different
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A. D. 1524. " different quarters of the town, and kept pofTeffion of them for

" three days. At laft they came to an agreement to lay down
" their arms on both fides, and to dwell together, upon this con-

" dition, that every man fhould profefs that rehgion which pleafed

" him beft. But the Anabaptifls fecrctly called in many of their

" fraternity from neighbouring towns and villages} and thus,

" being grown the ftronger party, they all ran about the ftreets

" of the city, crying out to the inhabitants, Depart, ye Ungodly,

" depart, unlefs ye chufe to be put to the fword. Hereupon

" both Papifts and Proteftants fled together, and the Anabaptifts

" entered into their houfes, and rifled them, burned all the books

" that they could find, except the Bible, eftablifhed the Kingdom

.
" of the New Jemfalem, as they called it, abolifhed the Senate,

" and chofe out of their own gang two Confuls, Bernard Cnip-

" perdolling, and Gerard Kippenbrock. But John Matthias had
" the fupreme power, under the title of Prophet, who, hearing

" of their fuccefs, had betaken himfelf thither.

" In the mean time the Bifhop of Munfier colledled an army,

" and obtained from the neighbourbg Princes and Cities auxiliary

" troops and artillery, and tried to recover Munfler by force

:

*' but the Anabaptifts making a defperate defence, he refolved,

*' by depriving them of fupplies from without, to reduce them
" by famine.

" In one of their fallies from the city, their P?'oph€i was killed,

" and John Bucold fucceeded him in his ofiice, who, rejedling

** the old Senate, appointed twelve Judges in his Ijrael to prefide

" over affairs. Afterwards he declared, that the prophetic fpirit

" was departed from him, and had entered into John Tuif-
"^•^ cofchurer, a goldfmith, of Varendorp. This new Prophet, in

" return for the favour, proclaimed Bucold King of 81072, in the
*' name and by the order of God. Bucold then folemnly pro-
*' tefi:ed, that God had revealed this to him alfo j and with a

*' general applaufe took polTelTion of his kingdom, put down
" the
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' the twelve Judges whom he had lately made, chofe other Ml- A. D. 1524,.

' nifters of State and Counfellors, drelTed himfelf in royal appa-

' rel, declared that polygamy was lawful, and took to himfelf

' fifteen wives, the principal of whom was the young widow of

' John Matthias, who was proclaimed ^iee?2. Some perfons

' amongft them, who were not quite mad, faw through this

' mockery, and abhorred fuch proceedings, and entered fecretly

• into a treaty with the Bifliop to betray the city to him, if he

• would fpare their lives. But the plot was difcovered, and in-

formation againft them was made to the King, and all of them,

being more than fifty, were publicly put to death, by order

of his Majefty, and by the hand of Cnipperdolling, whom the

new Monarch had honoured with two offices, and had made

him Governor of the City and Common Executioner. The .

King himfelf alfo with his own hand publicly beheaded one

of his own wives, becaufe the poor creature had expreffed a

doubt, whether thefc proceedings were according to the will of

God.
" He was full of hopes, that a powerful army, coUedled prin-

cipally in Holland, would foon come to his relief, and put the

befiegers to flight. And indeed at the end of March fome

thoufands of men, in feveral fliips, came to Over-YfTel, and had

appointed the Mount of St. Agnes, near Zwoll, for their place

of rendezvous. Many alfo from other parts flocked thither in

carriages, and on horfes. Being feized and afked. Whither

they were going ? they anfwered, To Mount Sion, or Munfter,

to deliver our brethren and fifliers, who are befieged. In the

fhips was found nothing befides a large quantity of fwords,

fpears, mufkets, and fome drums and ftandards; whence it

was evident that they intended to fight with the Ungodly^ for

fo they called all thofe who were not in their fentiments.

Thefe weapons therefore were taken from them, as alfo their

money, of which they had collected a confiderable fum,

3 A " having
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A. D. 1524. " having fold all their goods and pofleffions at anyjatej and their

" leaders were put to death.

" At the fame time, at Amflerdam, and at noon-day, five

" Anabaptifts ran through the ftreets with drawn fwords, and

" with a loud voice denouncing bleffings and curfings upon the

" city, in the name of the Lord. Thefe were apprehended by

" the citizens, and beheaded j as were feveral more the fame

"year, in different parts of Holland. But even thefe rigorous

" proceedings could not tame them; for, in the beginning of

" the following year, (1535) about forty men attempted to

" make themfelves mafters of thercity of Leyden by night. But

" the Magiftrates, being apprized of it, flopped the clocks from

" ftriking the hours of the night, and drew together the militia

" in a filent manner, and finding fifteen men and five women
" afi!embled together, put them into prifon, and then beheaded

*' the men, and drowned the women. After this, in the month
" of February, feven men and five women, of the Anabaptifts,

" pulling off their cloaths, even their flairts and fhifts, and fling-

" ing them into the fire, ran naked about the city, headed by

" Theodoric Snider, who was their Prophet, crying out thrice,

" Wot and God's Revenge. Being taken and brought into Court,

*• and ordered to put on fome cloaths, they refufed, faying, that

" they were the Naked Truth. Thefe perfons, being condemned,

" fuffered death with wonderful conftancy, fhall we call it ? or

*' ftubbornnefs, and a full perfuafion that they were highly in

" the favour of God. After this, in the month of March, about

** three hundred men, chiefly of Franeker, with their wives and
" children, in Friefland near Bolfawert, feized upon the houfe

" called the Old Monajiery, and expelled the Monks from it : but

" they were befieged by George Schenk, who on the fifth

*' attack made himfelf mafter of the place. Moft of them were
" flain in taking the Monaftery, and the prifoners were hanged
*' or beheaded.

,

^
.

' rjoha
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" John Gelenlus had been the author of this commotion, A. D. 1524.

" whom the Ki?ig had fent from Munfter to feize upon thefe

" regions, principally upon Amfterdam : for he had fent forth

" twenty-fix Prophets to various towns, to preach the Gofpel of
" his Kingdom. Thefe men, being caft into prifon wherefoever
" they appeared, received the wages of their madnefs, and yet

" perfifted in it to the laft. One efcaped, Henry Hilverfum, and
" returning to Munfter, pretended that an Angel had taken him
" out of prifon on the day before he fhotild have fuffered ; and.

" had ordered him to tell the King, that three of the principal

" cities, Amfterdam, Daventer, and Wefel, would foon fubmit

" to his government. Encouraged by this melTage, and giving

" credit, as it fhould feem, to thefe fidions, he appointed John
" Campenfis to go to Amfterdam, and to be the Biflaop of his

" Church there^ and with him Gelenius, a military man, who
" fhould be the General, and colleft forces in Holland and.

*' Friefland, and lead them to Munfter, and put the befiegers to

" flight. This man, who had excited tumults in Friefland,

" thence fled to Amfterdam, where he lay concealed for a time.

" Afterwards he went to Brufl'els, and obtained a pardon, on a

" promife of managing affairs in fuch a manner, as to deliver up
" Munfter into the hands of the Emperor Charles. Hereupon
" he returned, and fliewed himfelf openly at Amfterdam : but
*' all the while he was fecretly plotting to feize upon that city,

" and fubjecfl it to the King of Munfter. This he attempted

" with about forty men, hoping that m.any more would imme-
" diately join him. So, upon the tenth of May, thefe frantic

*' people, when night came on, ruftied into the market-place,

" with arms, drums, and banners, feized upon the Hall, and
*' flew moft of the Watch. The Confuls, apprized of it, called

*' the citizens to arms, and marched direftly to the market-place,

" but were repulfed by thefe Rebels; and Peter Colin, the Con-
'" ful, a worthy man, who headed the citizens, and fought with

3 A 2 " great
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A. D. 1524, " great bravery, was killed in the engagement. The other Con-

" ful ordered all the avenues to the market-place to be flopped

" up with large facks filled with hops, which might ferve as a

" breaft-work to fecure the citizens. Then he immediately

" enlifted a body of volunteers, and drew them up behind the

" breaft-work, to wait there till the morning. In the mean time,

" the Anabaptifts fpent the whole night in iinging pfalms in the

" market-place. But when the day began to break, the volun-

" teers, feeing them rambling about the market, took aim, and

" wounded fome of them. Hereupon they fled into theTown-
" Hall, and the citizens purfued them, and rufhed in after

" them. There thefe Ruffians were foon routed, and eight and

" twenty of them flain. Gelenius, their captain, feeing that all

" was loft, ran up into the turret, and drew the ladder after him,

" and knowing what torments he fhould fuffer, if he was taken,

" expofed himfelf to the aim of the citizens, who ftood with-

" out in the market-place, and, receiving feveral wounds, fell

*' down dead. In thefe fkirmifhes twenty of the citizens loft

" their lives. The Anabaptifts who were taken prifoners, being

" twelve, were executed in a dreadful manner, but yet according

" to their deferts. Their breafts were cut open, whilft they

" were alive, and their hearts pulled out, and flung into their

" faces. Their bodies were cut into four parts, and each of
" the quarters fixed upon the gates. The carcaftes of the flain

" were hung upon gibbets by the heels. And then as many of
'• the fed. as could be difcovered, both men and women, were
" deftroyed, till by degrees it was quite rooted up.

" And now their brethren of Munfter were diflieartened, at

" the report ofthefe fad difafters,and at the fame time worn out with

" famine, which was fo grievous that many of them had been ftar-

" ved to death, and the furvivors were reduced to eat unufual food,

" horfcs, dogs, cats, mice, and any vermin, and even fkins and
" fhe coverings of books : and it is faid, that, when the city was

" taken,
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f* taken, the hands and feet of children were found in pickle. A. D. 1524.
" At length, the King gave leave to all perfons to depart from
' the city, if they were fo inclined. Some accepted of the offer;

* but moft of them chofe rather to ftay, and to endure all

' extremities.

" A certain foldier, who for fome crime had deferted from
* the Bifhop's army, and fled to the rebels, now returned from
* the city, where all was full of defpair, to the camp, and laid

' before the Bidiop an eafy method of taking it. By this man's
' direftions and condudl, Munfter at the laft, at the end ofJune,
' 1535, after a fiege of eighteen months, came into the Bifliop's

' hands
; yet not without a violent refinance, and a fmart engage-

* ment, particularly in the market-place, where the befieged

' had fenced themfelves with a circle of waggons. But the

foldiers forcing a palTage, moft of the Fanatics were cut to

pieces, and amongft them, as it was thought, Bernard Rotman.

The King, with Cnlpperdolling and Crechting, was taken alive.

For fome months they were made a public fliew, and carried

' about to the courts of feveral Princes ; and in January of the

following year he was fet upon a fcaffold, in his own kingdom
and city, and tormented for more than an hour by two execu-

tioners, who tare off his flefh with hot pinchers ; and then, a

fword being thruft through his breafl, he expired, aged only

twenty-fix. His two companions underwent the fame punifli-

ment. Their carcaffes were put into iron bafkets, and bung
up on the higheft tower in the city. They fhewed a remark-

able patience under thefe torments ; and the King, after he

had knelt down, and recommended his foul into the hands of

God, never uttered the leaft complaint or groan : nor did Cnlp-

perdolling and Crechting fuffer with lefs conftancy. Hence we
may learn, that Religion, though a falfe one, hath a wonder-

ful effedl upon a mind that entertains it with a full perfua-

lion ; as alfo, that there is nothing fo abfurd, nothing (o im-

" pure
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A.D. 1524. " pure and Immoral, which an Enthufiaft cannot adopt as a part

" of his religion ; and confequently that we muft not too haftily

" rejedl the teftimony of the ancient -Fathers concerning the

" nlthy and wicked do6trines and deeds of the Gnoftics and

" Manichaeans.

" Thus fell the kingdom of the Anabaptifts of Munfter by a

" feries of dreadful calamities: yet John Batenburg attempted to

" raife it up again ; he coUeded together, and comforted and

" confirmed the diftreffed and fcattered remnant of this faction j

" and then thefe Ruffians exercifed many ads of outrage and

*' cruelty upon their adverfaries, in villages, and up and down
" in the country. But the Anabaptifts, who had their denomi-

-" nation from Hofman, abhorred the polygamy and the violent

*' deeds of thefe men, although not lefs enthufiaftic than they.

" So they appointed a meeting in Auguft 1536, and aflembled

*' at a town in the territories of Munfter, to try if they could

" come to an agreement : and fomething of an accommodation

" was then made, by the mediation of David fon of George, a

" glafs-maker of Delft, one who had been in high repute with

" the Anabaptifts of Munfter, and afterwards was fo amongft all

*' the Fanatics. This man ', at laft, died at Bafil in the year

" 1556, where he had taken refuge, bringing great wealth along

" with him, and where he aded with profound diffimulation,

*' holding communion with the Zuinglians, pretending to have

*' fled from Holland on account of Proteftantifm, and keeping

*' his real fentiments concealed from all perfons.

" At length arofe Ubo, fon of Philip, as a Reformer, who
*' departed from all the above-mentioned Fanatics, and purged

" Anabaptifm of every thing that was frantic, enthufiaftic, and
*' feditious. This man had been baptized, and made a teacher,

" by the Apoftles whom John Matthias had fent to Friefland,

*^ at Leeuwarden, in the year 1534: and in 1536 he laid his

"hands
^ f-ee a large account of him in Thuanus L. XXII. 667.
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" hands upon Menno, the fon of Simon,, of a village near Bol- A. D. 1524.

" fawert, who had been a prieft, and fent him forth as a preacher.

*' From this Menno, who became very famous in both Frieflands,

" our Anabaptifts have taken their denomination, and are called

" Mennonites. Yet even in his time violent fchifms arofe amongft

" them, chiefly on account of their excommunications, whicb^

" they dealt out very liberally upon the flighteft occafions, and

" carried to fuch rigour, that even the wife of an excommunir
*' cated man was to renounce all intercourfe and connedions with

*' her hufband. Many difapproved this dodlrine and praftice,

*' who were called afterwards Franekerans and Waterlandians.

" Menno died in 1559, between Hamburg and Lubeck, when,
" being expelled from Holland, he had betaken himfelf firft to

" Eaft Friefland, and then to Wifmar.

" Thefe outrages and feditions of the Anabaptifts did no fmall

*' harm to the Reformation in the Low Countries, and in other

" regions : for Princes and Magiftrates, and indeed many private

" perfons entertained an opinion, that all thefe infurredtions and

" all this fanaticifm proceeded from the New Religion, and that

" in it were contained the feeds of anarchy and fedition j

" imagining that they who rejeded the authority of the Pope,

" and the Hierarchy, and Epifcopal jurifdidion, were equally

" difpofed to deftroy all fubordination and civil government,

** which indeed was the avowed dodrine of the firft Anabap-
'* tifts. Under the pretence therefore of crushing thefe enthu-

*' liafts, cruel edids were made, and a perfecution carried on,

*• againft all the oppofers of the Church of Rome, but princi-

*' pally againft the Zuinglians, who were fuppofed to approach

" nearer to Anabaptifm than the Lutherans, becaufe, like the

*• Anabaptifts, they rejeded the dodrine of the bodily prefence

" of Chrift in the Eucharift. Henceforwards our Annals are

*' filled with accounts of Proteftant Martyrs. We find in the

•' year 1534, when the Anabaptifts were feized and puniflied at

1 « Over-
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A. D. 1524. " Over-Yffel, as they were going to Munfter, that the Senators

*' of Deventer bound themfelves by an oath to aflift each other

" by night and by day againfr Lutheranifm, the mother, as they

" accounted her, of Anabaptifm ; and, in the year following,

" purged themfelves of Lutheranifm by an oath, and made it a

" capital crime to profefs that religion. Yet they refufed to

" admit the Emperor's CommilTaries, who had been appointed

" Inquifitors of Lutheranifm ; but chofe for themfelves four

" from the Lower, and eight from the Upper Senate, who fhould

" exercife this office, according to the Imperial edids. Thus
" did they oppofe all reformation, through a dread and a hatred

" of Anabaptifm." Perizonius Hifl, Sec. XVL p. 194.

This year Luther was occupied in tranflating the book of" Job,

and complains to a friend of the difficulty of the tafk ; and ob-

ferves, fomewhat jocofely, that " Job chofe to fit on his dunghill,

and not to admit of Literpreters.

' About this time the violent and unhappy controverfy con-

cerning the Eucharifl was excited amongft the Proteftants. As

many books were written upon the fubjedt as would load feve-

ral waggons ; but the difpute produced far worfe effeds than

the mere wafle of ink and of German paper, and did no fmall

harm to the Reformation.

Erafmus wrote an excellent Letter to Botzem, in which he

gives an hiftory of himfelf, and an account and a catalogue of

all his works. It fhall be inferted in the Appendix. Some
remarkable things contained in that Epiftle are omitted for the

prefent, that the Reader may not have the fame thing twice over.

His

" Luther was inclined to think that confolationis amicorum, aut certe per-

Solomon was the author of the book petuo vult federe in fterquilinio. Nifi

of Job. Colloq. Menf. p. 359. forte id voluit auilor libri ejus, ne un-

" In transferendo Hiob tantum eft quam transferatur. See Seckendorf L. I.

nobis negotli, ob fiyli grandiflimi gran- p. 204.

ditatem, ut videatur multo impatien- ° Seckendorf L. I. p. 302. See Bayle

tior tranflationis noftrae efie, (juara fuit Morlin j and MoRUs, Not. A.

Z
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His ^cerela Pads was about this time tranflated into Spanifh. A. D. 1524.

Ep. 673.

The Aftrologers had foretold that the world fhould perifh by

a deluge in 1524, and terrified many people all over Europe.

Bayle Niphus, and Stofler.

A. D. MDxxv. iEtat, LViii.

Erafmus, in Ep. 728 to Oecolampadius, is angry with him, A. D. 1525.

becaufe, in the Preface to his Commentary on Ifaiah, he had faid

of Erafmus, Magfius Erafmus Jiojler ; which might give occafion

to the enemies of the latter to fay, that he and Oecolampadius

were of a mind. He would have been better pleafed that Oeco-

lampadius had even fpoken ill of him, than that he fhould have

treated him as a friend. What reply this learned and worthy

Reformer made to his ftrange complaint, we know not : but he

might very juftly have told Erafmus, that he had done him more

honour than he deferved, and that for the future he would throw

away no more civilities upon him. The beginning of this Epiftle

is not worthy of Erafmus. I judge you not, fays he ; I leave

that to the Lord, who will abfolve or condemn you : but I con-

fider what feveral great men think of you, the Emperor, the

Pope, Ferdinand, the King of England, the Bifliop of Rochefter,

Cardinal Wolfey, and many others, whofe authority it is not fafe

for me to defpife, and whofe favour it is not prudent for me to

throw away. Frank enough! But this was almoft to fay, in

other words, that truth and juftice in this point were not the rules

of his condudt ; and that a fear of provoking thofe, who gave

him penfions, and could do him a mifchief, had too much in-

fluence over his proceedings. And yet, when any of the Re-

formed hinted that he afted by fuch motives, he always took

fire, and complained loudly. Although we have the highefl

efleem for Erafmus, yet the indifpenfable laws of hiftory oblige

3 B us
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A. D. 1525. US to take notice of thefe infirmities, were it only to fhame thofe,

who imitate him in the moft blameable part of his behaviour.

It is a defpicable meannefs to be afraid of being commended by

thofe whom we fecretly honour and value, left: we (hould giv€

offence to others whom we eft:eem not, and left: we fhould fuffer

in our worldly interefts. Erafmus had done better to have

accepted of a profeft^brftiip in Switzerland, or in fome reformed

country, where he might have dwelt in fafety, and have been

under no necefTity to accommodate himfelf to the humours of

incorrigible men. Thus Le Clerc obferves; but then it muft:

alfo be confidered, that Erafmus was not fatisfied with all the

dodrines of the Lutherans, or of the Zuinglians, and ftill lefs

with the perfons of feveral of them. A Profefforftiip amongfl:

them mio^ht have proved a more uneafy fituation to him, than

any which he had experienced in all his life. He might have

liked it even worfe than a Monaftery, which indeed never was a

Cage fit for fuch a Bi'r^.

This year he dedicated to the Bifhop of Olmutz an edition of

Pliny the Naturalifl:, wherein he had correded many paftTages _

by the help of an ancient manufcript. Ep. 730.

De Hondt, Canon of Courtray, had the canonry, from which

Erafmus received a penfion. Erafmus in a letter to him inveighs,

according to cuftom, againft: the Reformed ; and obferves, as a

very ft:range thing, that there were amongft them perfons, who

believed that in the Eucharijl there was fjothing bejides bread and

^ine. But he complains as much of P. Barbier, who had tran-

jubfiantiated forty franks from the Emperor's penfion to him, and

had endeavoured to feize upon part of his other penfion from

the Canonry of Courtray. He fuppofeth that poverty had com-

pelled this man to follow Aleander, who was then an Archbifhop,

and was gone to France, as Pope's Nuncio.

George, Duke of Saxony, had defired Erafmus to recommend

$0 him a perfon to be profeffor of the Greek tongue at Leipfic.

Erafmus
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Efafmus fent him ^ Jac. Ceratinus, who was then at Louvain, A. D. 1525.

and whom he extols as a worthy man, and one of the beft fcho-

lars in the world. Yet it appeared afterwards, that this learned

Profeffor was in the fentiments of Luther : but that was more

than Erafmus knew. Ep. 736, 737, 738, 763.

Ep. 739 is to 1 Martinus Hunnus, a phyfician.

He received fome notes of Natalis ' Bedda, or Beda, upon his

Paraphrafe of St. Luke. He returned Bedda his thanks, and

prayed him to do the fame on his other Paraphrafes, and prin-

cipally on his Annotations 3 and told him, that he would make

a proper ufe of them in a fourth Edition of his New Teftament,

which he was preparing. But Bedda having attacked him with

too much ' acrimony, thefe compliments, which Bedda little

deferved, were changed into warm reproaches. Erafmus fpeaks

alfo with the utmoft contempt of Petrus Sutor, fome time Dodtor

of the Sorbonne, and then a Carthufian, who had attacked him,

and oppofeth to his cavils the favourable judgments of Adrian VI,

and of the Biflaops of London and Rochefter, who had com-

mended his works. Amongft his Apologies, there is a treatife

in anfwer to this man. Ep. 741.

In this year he probably wrote a ' letter to " Goclenius, Pro-

feffor of Latin at Louvain, which is prefixed to the firft Tome
of his works ; wherein, after grievous complaints of Hutten and

Eppendorf, he fays, that if he had known the perfidious temper

3 B 2 of /

p Bayle Did. Ceratinus. Val. tlon of the fame kind was afterwards

Andrese Bibl. Belg. p. 419. Miraei brought againft Beza. Bayle B E z E,

Elog. Belg. p. 130. Not. G. G. See Erafmus, T. IX.

•i Melch. Adam. c. 489. To avoid offence, this part of

' Bayle Beda. Du Pin XIV. 157. Henry's title was omitted in fubfequent

Remarques fur Bayle in the Relat. Got- Editions,

ting. Vol. III. Fafc. I. p. 97. ' Epiftola Secretiffima. 'AvAyivaifKi

' Bedda accufed Erafmus of having y-'ofof, ly AaSf*..

given to Henry VIII the title of King " Melch. Adam.

0/ England, France, &c. An accufa-
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A. D. 1525, of the Germans, he would fooner have gone to Turky than to

Bafil. And yet he owns, that he knew not where to go elfe,

and how to mend his quarters; for he hadjuft caufe to fear every

place, where the Pope and the Monks had too much authority.

' And therefore, after all his crofs fpeeches about Bafil, and about

the Reformed party, he certainly rejoiced inwardly, that the

Monks had no intereft and fway in that city.

In this letter he makes a fort of laft will and teftament;

whence it appears, that although his penfion from the Emperor

.

was not duly paid him, yet he was not bare of money, and

that the debts which he had contradled, as he faid, at Bafil, were

only a plea for not going to Brabant, whither he was then in-

vited. He left to Goclenius four hundred florins of gold, to Cera-

dnus three hundred florins of the Rhine, to Melchior Viandulus

one hundred and thirty philips, to Corn. Grapheus fifty florins of

gold, and forty-fix and an half of the Rhine ; for, faid Erafmus,

I fufpedl that he is poor, and he is a man worthy of better for-

tune. As for his plate and his jewels, he fays that he would

foon difpofe of them. He defires Goclenius to keep all thefe

things fecret, for many good reafons ; and he declares, that he

repofeth an entire confidence in him.

He fays, that he would not burden his friends with affias and

anniverfaries, but only with the care of printing all his works

corredtly at Froben's prefs. I would have you, fays he, alfo give

all the ducats to Levinus, (who was one of the amanuenfes of

Erafmus) if you think that he can come fafely hither. Let him
few them in his girdle, as Hilary did.— You will learn from

others, how I have difpofed of the refl: of my effeds. I have

ordered that you fhould give twenty-five florins of gold to Cera-

tinus. If you have done it, I will repay you from the money
which I have at Antwerp, that the fum for Grapheus may be

complete. 2

Hence
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Hence it appears, that Eralmus was not quite fo poor as he A. D. 1525.

fometimes feemed to reprefent himfelf. But after this will, he

made another. With this Letter to his friend Goclenius, he

fends him a " Compendium of his moji unhappy life, and hopes that

Goclenius will defend his charader, after his deceafe, againft his

Calumniators.

At this time Caslius ^ Calcagninus, a Canon of Ferrara, wrote

a treatife on Free-will againft Luther ; and one of the friends of

Erafmus fent it to him to Bafil in manufcript. Erafmus approved

of it, one palTage excepted, wherein Calcagninus pretended that

there was a right underftanding between Erafmus and Luther,

becaufe the former had not attacked the latter in his writings.

Thereupon Erafmus wrote to the author to juftify himfelf, and

told him, that he would have printed his treatife, if it had not

been for this paffage, which ought to be corredled ; but that he

would not alter the copy without his confent. Three days after,

Erafmus compofed a Dedication for this work, which appears

amongft his letters. It is addrelTed to Florianus Montinus, who
had fent the treatife to him, and Calcagninus is much com-
mended in it. At the fame time he defends himfelf againft the

fufpicions of the Italians ; and fays that it would be well for him,

if the Germans had the fame opinion of him, and, like the Itali-

ans, thought him a Lutheran ; or if the Italians, like the Ger-

mans, thought him attached to the Romanifts : inftead of which,

he was attacked by both parties. Some, fays he, obferve mali-

cioufly of me, that I keep a medium between both. I confefs,

that

" Quum autem fublnde pericliter de hil enim unquam me natutn eft infeli-

vita, fupereft, ut tibi amicorum fince- cius. Sed fortafle futuri funt qui multa

rlffimo commendem id, quod habeo affingent.

chariflimum, memoriam mei, quam v Paul. Jovius Elog. p. 209, and
fufpicor multis calumniis fore obnoxi- Vit. Alphonf. p. 198, who commends
am. Ita totius vitas mese compendium him very fparingiy,

tibi mitto, hoc eft, '!;./«/« Kct««r. Ni-
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A. D. 1525. that it is a great impiety to halt between Chrift and Belial ; but I

think it is prudence to fteer between Scylla and Charybdis.

And yet there was no great prudence in writing even fuch

things as thefe to Italy, where every man paffed for an heretic,

who did not join in every article with the Pope againfl Luther.

Ep. 742, 744.

In Ep. 747 he makes mention of his friend "^ Francifcu*

Craneveldius.

In a letter to Bilibaldus he fends his fervice to Paulus ^ Ritius,

for whom he had a great efteem. This Ritius was a learned

Jew, who had embraced Chriftianity. Ep. y^j.

Being invited by Carondeletus Archdeacon of Bezancon, he

paid him a vifit, as it appears from his letter to Bedda, wherein

he gives an account of his journey. He was moft courteoully

entertained there, and it was with great difficulty that he avoided

a croud ofviliters, and the danger of being feafted to death. Yet

lying reports had been fpread, that he had been coldly received

;

and Erafmus wrote to Bedda to contradidl thofe rumours.

Bedda, in a " letter to Erafmus, had cenfured his vanity, and

his ignorance in Theology, and had exhorted him to read Gerfon,

and other fuch authors, and had marked out fome obnoxious

paffages in his works. It is a poor and impertinent letter, written

in bald Latin, and full of fpiritual pride under the tranfparent

malk of humility. Erafmus replies to thefe objedlions in a long

and laboured epiftle, wherein he defends himfelf well, and fets

in a true light the bafe condudl of the Sorbonifts of thofe days.

Louis de Berquin, who afterwards was burnt at Paris for religion

A. 1529, had tranilated into French fome treatifes of Erafmus, as

his Praife of marriage, The Chrijiian Soldier s manual, and T^he

complaint of Peace ; and, as Berquin was a declared enemy to

Ecclefiaftical tyranny, Bedda had fent word to Erafmus, that

thefe tranflations would hurt his character . Erafmus only replies,

that
^ Mekh, Adam. Bayle Ricius.

' Melch. Adam, who calls him iS/fm. t' Ep. 322. c. 1706.
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that they were undertaken againft his confent, and that he ought A. D. 1525.

to be judged by his own works, as he had publifhed them, and

not by the veriions of others. Ep. 746.

The malignity of the French Divines quite difgufted Erafmus,

and took from him ail inclination to go to France : and yet his

penfion from Charles V had not been paid him for four years.

Of this he complains, and fays, that if he were not fpeedily paid,

the money would come too late, unlefs it could be of any fervice

in the Elyfian Fields. He would have gone to the Low Coun-

tries, if the ftoves and the feafon of Lent had not hindered him ;

for even the fmell of fifli offended him, and made him iick

:

and though he had a difpenfation from the Pope to eat flefh, yet

he was not willing to fcandalize any weak brethren in thofe

parts. Then the war of the Peafants had thrown Germany into

confufion, and conflralned him to keep clofe at Bafil. Vincen-

tius, the Dominican, had publiftied a new invedive againft him

at Antwerp ; and thus the recommendations of Ferdinand, who
had defired Margaret to obtain the payment of his penfion, and

to impofe filence upon the prating Monks, had been ineffeftual.

Ep. 742.

He was attacked, as we obferved before, by one ' Sutor,

a * blockhead and a madman, as Erafmus reprefents him.

Du Pin infinuates, that this Sutor was a poor Critic and

Controverlialift.

<: Du Pin XIV. 158. " liflied againft this Monk. It is called

^ Lutetix excufum eft opus cujufdam " Jnt-apologia contra Erafmi Apologiam

Petri Sutoris, Theologi Sorbonici, et " adverfus Peirum Sutorem Carthufia-

Monachi Carthufiani, quo nihil adhuc " num. Paris, A. 1523. Theod. Pe-

legi dementius. Ep. 'ji^'j. " rtreius mentions another Ant-Apologia

" The Ant-Apologia of a Carthufian " of this Sutor, written, as he fays,

" of Paris, called Petrus Sutor, (in " againft Luther. I never could fee

" Yrmch Dom Pierre Cordouanier) who " it; and I fufped that Petreius, who

-<' died A. 1537, is an anfwer to an " was not over-accuiate, miftook Lu-

-" Apology which Erafmus had pub- " ther for Erafmus. Baillct VII. 349-"

ii8
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A. D. 1525. Controverfialiflr. To Sutor let us join one Rlvius, an adverfary

to Erafmus, who wrote fomething againft his Enchiridion, in the

year 153 i, and who is alfo mentioned by Du Pin.

' Gervafius, in a letter to Erafmus from Paris, informs him of

the villainous behaviour of Bedda, and of the Faculty. Eraf-

mus * complains of this ill ufage to the Cardinal of Lorrain.

The letter of Erafmus to Calcagninus drew an anfwer from this

Italian, which was very courteous, and elegant enough as to the

ftyle, but contained a mere declamation againft Luther, whofe

fentiments Calcagninus did not even underfland. He informs

Erafmus of the death of fome Italian jLzVfr^?//, and amongft others

of Caelius Rhodiginus, who died of grief after the battle of

Pavia, in which his patron Francis I, from whom he expefted

favours, was taken prifoner by the Imperialifls. He mentions

the death of Leonicenus,' and highly commends Joannes ^ Ma-

nardus, a learned phyfician. Ep. 750.

" Rhodiginus had borrowed fome things from Erafmus, with-

out making proper acknowledgments 5 and Beatus Rhenanus

defcribes him as a ' plagiary.

Thefe

La Monnoye upon this paffage obferves, cura, ut tibi adfit animus, uti non deeft

that the French name of Sutor was le calamus. Eft tibi negotium cum igno-

Sueur. If he had called himfclf Sudo- rantiffimis et impudentiffimis traduclori-

rius, he would have deprived Erafmus ,. bus. Sunt in Facultate literati non pauci,

of fome jefts, which he made upon his fed In iilos anlmadvertitur, ut in pejores

Latin name, treating him as a Cobler Lutheranis. Ep. 439. c. 1820.

who went beyond his laft. ^ Si plenius fuper hifce rebus edoceri

= Quid Bedda in caput tuum voles, ex Gervafio Theologo poteris

moliatur, paucis accipe. Ex Para- rem omnem cognofcere, cui et dodtrina

phrafibus nefcio quot myriades hxre- non vulgaris, et judicium integrum ad-

feon, ut loquuntur, Facultati exhibuit: eft. Ep. 911.

mitto, quas Facultas jam condemnavit, = Bayle Manard.
fimul et eas, quas nunc tradat ; nee eft •> Bayle Erasmz, Not. C. C.

quod fperes a Facultate, nifi omnia fi- ' Ep. 119. c. 1595.

niftra, improba, et iniqua ; proinde
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Thefe accufations of plagiarifm, which perpetually occur In A. D. 1525.

the works of the Learned, are not to be too hailily credited

:

for, as in the Republic of Letters there are always a troop of

Huffars, who live upon pillage ; fo there are jealous and queru-

lous writers, who fufped: upon flender grounds that others have

robbed them of their rarities. They refemble Mr. Buffo, the

broken Merchant, in the Fable, who being transformed into a

Bramble., ufed to feize every paffenger by the garment, fancying

that it was made out of his cloth, and endeavouring, when he

could do no more, to pick a hole in his coat. Polydore Virgil

feems to have been in this perverfe humour, when he charged

Erafmus with plagiarifm.

If a man finds feme of his learned produftions purloined by

others, he may, generally fpeaking, make out his claim to his

own property, if he thinks it worth the while; and he ought not

to be very uneafy about it, as if fome ftrange accident had

befallen him. He fhould think and fay of his writings, as well

as of all his other goods and chattels, Thefe things I have col-

ledled for myfelf, for my neighbours, for friends, and for thieves j

fince thieves will come in for a fhare.

Erafmus fent, at his own expence, a meflenger to France,

with letters to his friends, and amongft the reft to Berquin, who,

though he had publiflied fome of the books of Erafmus, tranf-

lated into French, with a friendly and good defign, yet had

thereby brought an odium upon him. This he freely tells Ber-

quin, advifing him to avoid contefls with the Divines, becaufe

religious controverfy was now carried on with fuch an gxcefs of

fury, that it was not fafe to meddle in it. Ep. 753.

At this tirne he publifhed his Lingua, a book of the good and

bad ufe of the tongue, and dedicated it to Schydlowitz, Chan-

cellor of Poland. Upon this occafion he fays in a letter to a

friend ; Erafmus now mufl be mute, having parted with his tongue.

Ep. 756. 2

3 C In
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A.D, 15?.^. In this treatlfe he endeavours to diffuade men from calumny

and evil fpeaking, and tells a pleafant ftory of a Francifcan, who,

after having perufed his Paraphrafe upon St. John, approved it

entirely J
but unluckily coming at laft to the Appendix, which

Erafmus had added purely to fill up a few blank leaves, he all on

a fudden changed his opinion. Erafmus had there derided the

fuperftition of thofe, who defired to be buried in the frock of a

Francifcan or a Dominican. This Monk, finding the holy gar-

ment of St. Francis thus fet at naught, condemned the whole

book, and by his intereft caufed the general Chapter to forbid

all the Monks of their order to read the works of Erafinus. If

I had only jefted, fays he, upon the coat of Dominic, I fliould

have been a good Chriftian with the Francifcansj but for one

poor word I became an Heretic. T. IV. c. 716.

In a letter to Pirckheimerus, he fets forth the diforderly ftate

of things. My frequent exhortations, fays he, to moderate pro-

ceedings were underftood by one party to be the effed; of timidity,

by the other to be a coUufion with the Lutherans. Now each

fide ftanding up for its rights, and being more intent upon in-

creafing than diminilliing them, things are come to fuch a pafs,

that God alone can calm the tempeft.

Then he relates the tumults in various places? that at Bolduc

the populace had driven out the Minorites and the Dominicans j

that Margaret, the Emperor's aunt, was befieging that cityj

and that the people of Holland, Zeland, and Flanders were

acquainted with the Lutheran dodrines, and hated the Monks

:

and fo we, fays Erafmus, mufl wage war to fupport thefe bad.

men, who, if they prevail, will ruin their betters. They have

indeed been ill ufed in many places j but moft of them are fo

intolerable, that nothing elfe can correct them. Thus the con-

tefts of Erafmus with the Proteftants had not made him a better

friend to Monkery. Ep. j^y.
He
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He addrefTed a letter of confolation to Margaret, filler to A. D. 1525.

Francis I, and Q.ueen of Navarre, who was gone to Spain to

vifit her captive brother, Erafmus fays, that he had taken this

libert)'^, upon feeing fome letters which {he had written to ^ John

a Lafco, a nobleman of Poland, who then lived and boarded

with him. In this, and fome other letters, he highly commends

a Lafco, who afterwards embraced the Reformation. Such was

the fate of many friends of Erafmus, whom, without intending

it, he led by his converfation and his writings into the Lutheran

or Reformed fyftems, though he himfelf did not go fo far. A
Lafco, it is to be fuppofed, chofe to dwell with Erafmus, that he

might improve in literature, by having free accefs to him ; and

afterwards other Gentlemen did the fame, with the fame views.

And this might be no fmall affiftance to Erafmus in the article

of ' houfe-keeping.

If fome of thefe boarders with Erafmus had taken It into their

heads to ferve him, as two young ftudents ferved Jofeph Scaliger,

to fet down his table-talk, we might have had perhaps no fmall

entertainment in his unpremeditated difcourfes ; for he was very

ingenious, very unguarded, and very free of fpeech.

Erafmus wrote again to Bedda, to juflify a letter which he had

formerly fent to the Bifhop of Bafil. In it we find fome remark-

able things concerning the fentiments of the Reformed, as to the

Eucharift. « Carloftad, fays he, hath brought a mofl formidable

3 C 2 tragedy

'' Beza Icon. Verheidcn Thnol. centia coriuptam ad priftinam frugalita-

Eflig. p. 88 Strype's Life of Parker, tcm revocarem. Deinde totuni pene au-

B. III. ch. 25. Melch. Adam. tumnum et hyemem cum calculo mihi

' Erafmus fays afterwards to a LafcOy fuit colluftandum. His, quafi parum

who had left him : efTet, tantum moleftiarum aliunde accef-

Si tibi feliciter ceflit tua demigratio, fit, ut facile fenferim Genium meum
clariffime Comes, eft profedocur levius bonum abefTe. Ep. 798.

doleam. Mihi fane tuus abitus muitis "' Novam Tragcediam caeteiis omni-

nominibus fuit infelix : ut enim reliqua bus atrociorcm nobis hie peperit Carol-

taceam, menfibus aliquot mihi fudan- ftadius ; perfuafit in Euchariftia nihil

dum erat, ut domum banc tua magnifi- efl«
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A. D. 1525. tragedy upon the flage. He hath perfuaded the people, that

there is nothing in the Lord's fupper except bread and ivine.

ZuingHus hath written books to fupport this opinion ; and, laftly,

Oecolampadius hath defended it with fuch ikill, and hath

employed fo many arguments, and fuch perfuafive eloquence,

that, if God fliould not interpofe, even the Eledl may be feduced.

This city (Bafil) wavers ; but it may ftill be confirmed in the

faith. I am obliged to quit all my other affairs, to enter into

this war, although I have not abiUties equal to fo difficult a taik.

It appears not that Erafmus ever undertook to confute Oecolam-

padius, and this was probably a mere bragging and threatening,

not intended to be put in execution, and thrown out to pleafe

the Romanifts. He aded very prudently in leaving Zuinglius

and Oecolampadius at quiet, and in declining a combat, wherein

he would infallibly have been buffeted and difgraced. He was

even fufpedled of favouring this very " fentiment, for he was

fufpedted

efle prseter panem et vinum. Earn fen- Sed quid opus eft verbis r Erafmum
tentiam libellis aliquot editls confirma- adeo Intus permotum fuilTe vl argumen-

vlt Zuinglius : proxime Oecolampadius torum Oecolampadii, ut in verbis Chrifti,

tanto ftudio, totque machinis argumen- Hoc eft corpus meum, tropum agnofceiet,

torum idem agit, et tanta facundia, ut et illi fententiae immoreretur (quicquid

feduci poffint, ni vetet Deus, etiam etiam alibi ad alios fcripfit) teftantur

Elefli, Ep. 767. verba illius in lib. III. Ecclefuijla fui,

Nifi me moveret tantus Ecclefe kn, de rcttlone concionMSi, (^uemx^onm-

confenfus, poflim in Oecolampadii fen- ^^2'° ^"^^^ ^"^^ mortem fuam edidit,

tentiam pedibus difcedere ; nunc in eo "^' ^"^ '•^"^^'^' P" ^°^9- Tom. V. Jt

perfifto, quod mihi tradidit Scriptura-
""" ^°'"'""' porrigcns panem ApoJiolU

rum interpres Ecclefia. Alioqui nullum
^'"'^' Accipite, hoc eft corpus meum,

reperio locum in Scripturis divinis, unde 'J""'^. P^°
^°^'f

*"''""'•; fi P^r tropum,

certo conftet Apoftolos confecraffe pa- ^^ interpreteris fignificat, aut corpus

nem et vinum in camera & fanguinem "'^^rpreteris^ fignum corporis, non funt

Domini. Ep. 1053.
defuturi qui tues redament interpretationi.

At ft hunc hi rnodum interpreteris : Hoc
. " A^ariimis Lydius thi,ds that Eraf- fymbolum, quod vobis exbibeo, fignificdt
mus came ever to this fentiment before he indijohibilem unitatem mcam, quifum ca^

*"*" * put corporis msi myftidy quod ejl Ecdefia,

quoniam
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fufpecSed of holding every rational opinion that was propofed in A. D. 1525.

thofe days 5 but he often denied it. He beftows the fame praifes

upon this work of Oecolampadius, in another letter, wherein

he alfo pretends to have deligned a vifit to Italy, if the ftate of

his affairs had permitted. This Farce he often afted, although

he was terribly afraid of being compelled to go to Rome, as it

appears from his Epiftle to Goclenius, prefixed to the firfl: Volume,
in which he fays, that he dared not even to go, according to

his fincere defire, to Venice or to Padua, left he fhould be forced

to proceed on to Rome.
To return to this formidable book of Oecolampadius: as foon

as it appeared, the Magiftrate of Bafil confulted two Divines and

two Lawyers, to know whether the public fale of it might be

permitted. The Divines were Erafmus and Berus ; the Lawyers

were Bonifacius Amerbachius and Claudius Canzoneta. Eraf-

mus fays, that, in giving his anfwer upon this point, he made no

invedtives againft Oecolampadius ; and fo the book was allowed

to be fold. He adds, that Zuinglius, Oecolampadius, Capito,

and Pellicanus were alarmed at this procedure ; that Capito wrote

from Stratfburg, deiiring that too much deference might not be

paid to the judgment of thefe four arbitrators, and that a defama-

tory libel had been drawn up againft them, but was however

fuppreffed. Ep. 846, 798.

He fent word to Nicolas Everard, Prefident of the Court of

Holland, that the ° Lutheran Tragedy would end, like the quarrels

of

quoniam tropus fulfervlt reSio fenfui, non de amahil'i Ecdeftte concordia. M. Lydii

eji rej'idendus. Apolog. It is in Erafmus, T. X.

Hinc liquet ergo cui fententiae fit c. 1774.

immortuus Erafmus: pugnant enitn " Solent Comici tumultus fere in ma-

hsc c diametro cum his quae fcribit ad trimonium exire, atque hinc fubita re-

Pellicanum Ep. 845. p. 963 B, decern rum omnium tranquillitas. Verum hanc

ante mortem annis. Profecit ergo plu- cataftrophen plerumque nunc habent

rimum ab eo tempore. Vide Libram Principum Tragcedije, non admodum

laetaM
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T FI E LIFE
of princes, in matrimony. A Monk, faith he, hath married a

Nun ; and that you may know that this marriage was contrafted

under happy aufpices, about fourteen days after the bridal fong

was chanted, my Lady was brought to-bed. Now Luther begins

to grow mild, and not to write with his accuilomed violence.

Nothing is fo fierce, which a girl cannot tame. He '' fpeaks

again of this marriage in another letter, and adds, that Catharine

Bore was very handfome. He v/as not well inftrufted in this

affair, or he embellifhed a little the common rumours, or he

was too prone to give credit to the fcandal which was publilhed

againft Luther, who had been married more than fix months,

whenErafmus wrote this letter : and Erafmus himfelfowned after-

wards, that the fcandalous reports concerning Catharine Bore were

lyes '. Nor was it true, that Luther's wife vv^as a beauty. See a

Difi"ertation on this fubjeft by Mayer, publifiied in the year 1698.

This puts me in mind of an obfervation of ' Glareanus concern-

ing Erafmus, that he was very inquifitive after news, and very

credulous, and eafily impofed upon.

He

tetam populo, fed tamen bellis potio-

rem. Malebat ille compilari quam ve-

nire, Similem exitum habitura videtur

Lutherana Tragcedia. Duxit uxorem

Monachus Monacham ; et ut fcias nup-

tias profperis avibus initas, diebus a de-

cantato hymenaeo ferme quatuordecim

enixa eft nova nupta. Lutherus nunc

mitior efle incipit, nee perinde faevit

calamo. Nihil efl: tarn ferum quod non

cicuret uxor. Ep. 781.

p Lutherus duxit uxorem, puellam

mire venuftam, ex clara familia Bornas,

{Boriae, vel, a Bore) fed, ut narrant, in-

dotatam, quse ante annos complures

Veftalis efle defierat. Quin et ipfe Lu-

therus pallium et barbam philofophi po-

fuit. Ep. 790.

See Seckevdorf L. L p. 272. L. IL

p. 15, &c,

Bayle Bore. Spalatlnus, in thtAman.
Liter. T. IV. p. 423.

•J De conjugio Lutheri certum eft

;

de partu maturo fponfae vanus erat ru-

mor, nunc tamen gravida efle dicitur.

Si vera eft fabula Antichriftum nafcitu-

rum ex Monacho et Monacha, quem-

admodum ifti jaditant, quot Antichriifto-

rum millia jam olim habet mundus !

Ep. 801.

' SeeT.V. c. 911.
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He fpeaks of the ' flaughter of the Peafants in Germany.

. He cannot ' refrain from commending the comparative mode-

ration of the Reformers of Bafil, where he dwelt ; and he mentions

the death of Dorpius, to whom he gives a " good charader, and

whofe '^ epitaph he compofed.

He publifhed this year a Greek edition of Chryfoftom, and

dedicated it to Bilibaldus Pirckheimerus. Ep. 740.
He

A. D. 1525.

' Hie longe fupra centum, millia rufli-

corum interfefla funt, et quotidie facer-

dotes capiuntur, torquentur, fufpen-

duntur, deeollantur, exuruntur. Non
nego neceffarium remedium, quamvis

immite: fed Germani magis novimus

malefa£ta punire quam excludere. Ep.

781.

* Hie paflim diripiuntur et incendun-

tur Monafteria, diflipantur Monachi,

facrse virgines conftuprantur, nullum

difcrimen eft bonorum ac malorum.

Civitates, quae moderatiores funt, ac-

ceperunt Monafteria in fuam fidem, his

legibus, ut obtemperent magiftratui, ne

quern alant, nifi inibi profeftum, ne

uovitios recipiant infcio magiftratu, ne

quem detineant, qui reddita ratione ve-

lit exire, ne detineant quod ilji, qui dif-

cedunt, intulerunt, ne fe mifceant pa-

rochiis, aut monafteriis virginum. Er-

rones, qui per omnes terras vagari fo-

lent cum ficflis Priorum fyngraphis, ex-

cluduntur ab ingrefTu civitatis. Hxc
an pia fint non pronuncio : certe miti-

ora funt, quam quod patiuntur reliqua

Monafteria. Et habemus hie hoc ho-

minum genus mitiflimum. Ep. 747.
" Periit Martinus Dorpius, qui folus

ingenue favebat reftioribus ftudiis, nee

perinde atque csteri, dcteftabatur quic-

quid ullo padlo Lutheri dogmatlbus eft

affine. Ep. 747.

Dorpium ftudiis ereptum acerbiffime

ferrem, fi noftro dolore poflit hue revo-

cari. — Mortuus eft omnibus rebus flo-

rens.— Erat futurus magnus fi vixiflet

;

verum nunc felicius magnus eft apud

Chriftum, uti fpero. Solus propemo-

dum erat aequus politioribus Uteris. —
Ep. 748.

^ Mitto epitaphium—fi difplicet, mit-

tetur aliud eiaboratius: nam Dorpii

memoriam etiam habeo facrofanftam.

Deplorarem mortem illius prseprope-

ram, quae tot egregias dotes, tot am-

pliflimas fpes incidit : fed nunc hujuf-

modi feculum eft ut nulli bono bene

effe poflit.—Dorpii memoriam non pa-

tiar intercidere, fi quid mea fcripta va«

lebunt. Ep. 779.

See an account of the difpute between-

Erafmus and Dorpius, and of their re-

conciliation, and of the fair and ingenu-

ous behaviour of Dorpius, in Von def

Hardt Hi/?. Liter. Reformationis, P. I.

p. 20, &c. 74, &c. He wrote a moft

friendly * letter to Erafmus, which is

not in our Colleflion, and which I have

tranfcribed from Hardt, p. 87* •

• Appendix)
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He '' fpeaks in a fort of rapture of Sadolet's ftyle, and with

much candour prefers it to his own. Ep. 758.

In the next letter he talks of his ^ death as approaching, which

yet was not fo near as he imagined.

Writing to Polydore Virgil, he reprefents the war of the Ruflics

as a terrible ^ calamity. Ep. 760.

Ep. 772 is' a letter of compliments to " Pole, with whom at

this time he contraded an acquaintance. Pole was a man of

learning, of abilities, and of fome good qualities : but Burnet

hath commended him in every refpedl rather more than he

deferves. He had the honour to be fufpeded of Heterodoxy or

Protellantifm 5 and was accounted an ° hypocrite by many perfons.

"Pole,

V R. P. Sadoleti llbellum in deliciis

habeo : verum illius aureum didtionis

flumen confiderans, video quam meus

rivus fit et turbidus et exilis. Pofthac

ad hoc exemplar meum quoque ftylum

conabor attemperare.

^ Corpufculum hoc in dies collabi-

tur, exarefcit, ac deficit. Auguror

haud procul abefTe diem^ auo fyphar

hoc abjiciam, et exfiliam nova cicada,

Chrifti laudes felicius cantatura, poftea-

quam in aerem puriorem ac liberiorem

evolarim.

* Hie agitur crudells et cruenta fa-

bula. Agricolas ruunt in mortem. Quo-

tidie fiunt coi)fli£lus atroces inter pro-

ceres et rufticos, &c.

'' Knight, p. 194. Maittaire III.

515. Holland Heroolog. p. 20. Bur-

net I. 220, 221. II. 146, 298, 299,

326, '&c. 340, 369. III. 124, 126,

129, 261. Appendix 411. Du Pin

XVI. 21, 22. Sleidan X. p. 273.

Continuat, Sleidani L. I. p. 51. Thu-

anus L. VI. p. 179. L. XX. p. 623.

Pope Blount, p. 443. Vita Poll, Italice

confcripta a Ludovico Bacatello, Ar'chi-

epifcopo Ragufino, ipfius familiari. La-

tine reddita ab Andrea Dudithio Epifco-

po Tininienfi. Juxta Exemplar Vene-

tiis exculum. An. 1563. Londini 1690.

Dudithius, the Latin Tranflator, was

Bifliop of Knin (Tininium) in Croatia.

See his life in Du Pin, B. E. XV.

P- 193-

Our anonymous Editorfays of this hook

;

Yita Poll a pertinaciiEmo confcripta eft

Pontificio, qui Reformationis nofiras

duces plurimis calumniisprofcidit, hiflo-

riamque mendaciis obfufcavit.

"= Paulus III, monitu et commenda-

tione Contareni, Cardinalem ipfum (Po-

lum) creatj et Romam' accerfit. Qui

familiariter hominem norunt, Evangelii

dodrinam ei probe cognitam effe dicunt

:

quod autem in Henricum Regem ita

fcripfit, caufam effe putanc, ut fufpicio-

nem evitaret Lutheranjfmi. Libruna

vero
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" ^ Pole, who was of the royal blood, was in great efteem for

his learning, and other excellent virtues,—The King had given

him the Deanery of Exeter, with feveral other dignities, to-

wards his maintenance beyond fea ; and fent him to Paris,

where he flayed feveral years. There he firft incurred the

King's difpleafure.—After that, he came over to England, and,

as he writes himfelf, was prefent when the Clergy made their

fubmiffion, and acknowledged the King Supreme Head: in

which, fince he was then Dean of Exeter, and kept his

Deanery feveral years after that, it is not to be doubted, but

that, as he was by his place obliged to fit in the Convoca-

tion, fo he concurred with the reft in making that fubmiffion.

From thence he went to Padua, vi^here he lived long, and was

3D " received

3«5

A. D. 1525.

vero fumtu fuo curavit Romae procudi,

ficuti ferunt, et ad fe receptis omnibus

exemplis, Pontifici tantum, atque Car-

dinalibus, et intimis amicis legendum

dabat : nam et illis probare fefe volebat,

et fimul verebatur, ut eft credibile, ne

fi vulgo legeretur, in eorum reprehen-

fionem incurreret, qui longe diverfum

ab ipfo non femel audiviflent. Slei-

danus.

When Pole with folemn gravity afled

the farce of abfolving the Enghfh, and

of reconciling them to the Pope, and

drew tears from the tender-hearted

Queen Mary, qui Polum antea mverant

ex colloquiis vitesque confuetudtne, valde

Cunt hoc illius faSium admiraii, longeque

diverfu?!! fibi de ilk promiferant, Slei-

Uan L. XXV. p. 765.

Uxor Petri Martyris obiit in Anglia.

Huic cun£li eam laudem tribuerunt, quas

praeftantiffimse matronae debetur Hu-

}us defuncts corpus Polus Cardinalis

efFodi et in fierquilinium abjici juflit : et

cum ahud, ut jure agere videretur, ac-

cufare non poffet, hanc caufam prseten-

dit, quod juxta corpus Sandse Fridefui-

dae humata eflet, et haeretici uxor fuiflet.

Etenim Cardinalis hie, qui aliquando

prsecipuus Martyris amicus fuerat, port

ejus difcefliim ex Italia, non mode ab

ipfius amicitia difceflerat; verum etiam

fludium verse religionis, quod ad tempus

fimulaverat, penitus abjecit, et acerri-

mus noftrorum hominum hoftis et per-

fecutor faftus eft. Itaque cum Marty-

rem, quod optabat, et majore cum vo-

Juptate afpexiflet, flammis abfumere non

poffet, in mortuum cadaver uxoris ejus

faeviit, &c. Melchior AdamVit. Pet. Mar-
tyris, p. 20. Strype's Life of Parker,

B. II. ch. 5.

What a vile aflion was this .'' and

what efteem can one have for the man
who was guilty of it ?

"i Burnet.
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A.D. 1525. " received into the friendfhip and fociety of fome celebrated per-'

" fons, who gave themfelves much to the ftudy of eloquencCj-

" and of the Roman authors.

" The King called him oft home, to affift him in his affairs ;<

*' but he ftill declined it. At length, finding delays could prevail

" no longer, he wrote the King word, that he did not approve

" of what he had done, neither in the matter of his divorce, nor
*' his feparation from the Apoftolic See. To this the King.

" anfwered, defi'ring his reafons why he difagreed from him, and

" fent him over a book which Dr. Sampfon had writ in defence

" of the proceedings in England. Upon which he wrote his

" book De TJnione Ecckfiajlica^ and fent it over to the King, and
" foon after printed it in 1536: in which book he condemned
** the King's adions, and preffed him hard to return to the obe-

" dience he owed the See of Rome, with many fliarp refle£lionS|-

" but the book was more confidered for the author, and the wit

** and eloquence of it, than for any great learning, or deep

" reafoning in it. He alfo did very much deprefs the Royal,

** and exalt the Papal authority : he compared the King to-

" Nebuchadonofor, and addreffed himfelf in the conelufion to

.
" the Emperor, whom he conjured to turn his arms rather againfi:^

" the King than the Turk. And indeed the indeeences of hiS'

" expreffions agalnft the King, not to mention the fcurrilous

" language he bellows on Sampfon, whofe book he undertakes

" to anfwer, are fuch, that it appears how much the Italian air

" had changed him.

" Some believe that" the fpring of this oppofition he
*' made to the King was a fecret affedion he had for the Lady
" Mary.

—

" ' Upon the death of Paul III, all the Cardinals being gathered

** from Bologna, Trent, and other neighbouring places, entered

" the Conclave. — Cardinal Pole was fet up by Farnefe, as a

2 "moderate
* Burnet.
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" moderate Imperialift, who had carried it fo well at Trent, that A.D. 1525.

*' they faw he would not blindly follow the Emperor. He
" had lived many years at Viterbo, where he was made Legate,

" after he had given over hispradices againft England. There
*' he gave himfelf wholly to the ftudy of divinity, not without

" fome imputations of favouring herefy. For one Antonino Fla-

*' minio, that was alfo fufpedled of Lutheranifm, lived with him,
*' Tremellius, that learned Jew, v/ho had been baptized in his

" houfe, was alfo known to incline that way ; and many, who
" left their monafteries, and went to Germany, ufed to ftay

" fome time with him on their way, and were well received by
" him : nor would he proceed againfl any fufpedled of herefy,

*' There was caufes enough to raife fufpicion in a lefs jealous

*' people than the Italians. Yet the vafl zeal that he had fliewn

" for the exaltation of the Papacy made all thofe things be over-

" looked. He was fent one of the Pope's Legates to Trent,

" where he afferted the German dodlrine of Juftification by faith.

" But upon the Emperor's fetting out the Interim, he wrote

*' freely againft it.— Caraffa, who hated him, did all he could

" to alienate the Conclave from him ; but prevailed little, and
*' the next night the number was complete : fo that the Cardinals

*' came to adore him, and make him Pope; but he receiving

" that with his ufual coldnefs, faid, It was night, and God
" loved light better than darknefs, therefore he defired to delay

" it till day came. The Italians then fhrunk all from him ; and,

" after fome intrigues, chofe the Cardinal De Monte., afterwards

" Pope Julius the third, who gave a ftrange omen of what

" advancements he intended to make, when he gave his own
" hat, according to the cuftom of the Popes, who beftow their

" hats before they go out of the Conclave, on a mean fervant of

" his, who had the charge of a monkey that he kept; and

" being afked what he obfcrved in him to make him a Car-

^* dinal, he anfwered, as much as the Cardinals had feen in him

3 D 2 '= to ,
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''• to make him Pope. But it was commonly Taid, that the fecret

" of his promotion was an unnatural affedion to him."

" Mn the year 1554, it was taken into confideration what
" way to proceed againfl the heretics. Cardinal Pole had been

*' fufpeded to favour the Proteftants, but feemed now to be

" much alienated from them : and therefore when Tremellius,

" who had declared himfelf a Proteftant, came to him at Bruffels,

" he would not fee him, though he was his god-father. He
" came over into England much changed from that freedom of

" converfation he had formerly pratflifed : he was in referves to

" all people, fpoke little, and had put on an Italian temper as

" well as behaviour. He brought over two Italians, Priuli and

" Ormaneto, who were his only confidents. He was a man of

" a generous and good difpofition ; but knew how jealous the

" Court of Rome would be of him, if he feemed to favour

" heretics; therefore he exprefled great deteftation of them.

" Nor did he converfe much with any that had been of that

" party.—

—

" He profefTed himfelf an enemy to extreme proceedings.

" He faid, Paftors ought to have bowels, even to their ftraying^

fheep : Bifhops were fathers, and ought to look on thofe that

" erred as their fick children, and not for that to kill them.—
" Therefore he propofed, that there fhould be a ftridt refor-

" mation of the manners of the Clergy carried on.— I have not

" found that he propofed the receiving the Council of Trent j

*' which is the more ftrange, fince he had been himfelf one of

" the Leeates at the firft feffion of it : but it feems, it was not

" thought feafonable to propofe it, till the Council were firfl:

" ended and diffolved.

" On the other hand, Gardiner, who had no great fenfe of

*' Ecclefiaftical matters, but as they ferved intrigues of State,

" and being himfelf of fuch a temper, that fevere proceedings

*' wrought
f Burnet,

ic
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" wrought much on him, judged that the executing the laws A, D, 1525.

" againft the Lollards was that in which they were chiefly

" to truftj'&c. Between thefe two counfels the Queen would
" have a mean way taken, to follow both in part. She encou-
" raged Pole to go on in the corredling the manners of the

" Clergy j and likewife prefTed Gardiner to proceed againft the
" Heretics."

" Pole fliewed the weaknefs of his fpirit in one thing, that,

" being againft cruel proceedings with heretics, he did not more
*' openly profefs it, but both fufFered the other Bifhops to go on,

" and even in Canterbury, now fequeftered in his hands, and
" foon after put under his care, he left thofe poor men to the
" cruelties of the brutal and fierce Popifh Clergy. In this he
" was to be pitied, that he had not courage enough to contend
" with fo haughty a Pope as ^ Paul IV was, who thought of no
" other way of bearing down herefy, but by fetting up the In-
" quifition every where.

" One remarkable thing of Pole was, his not liftening to the

" propolition the Jefuits made him of bringing them into

" England."

" "^ The very day after Cranmer was burnt, Pole was confe-

" crated Archbiftiop of Canterbury : — fo that the words of

"Elijah to Ahab concerning Naboth were applied to him. Thou

" haji killed and taken pojjejfton. — When the Pall was put on
" him, he went into the Pulpit, and made a cold fermon about

" the beginning, the ufe, and the matter of the Pall, without

" either learning or eloquence. The fubjedb could admit of no

" learning; and for eloquence, though in his younger days,

" when he writ againft King Henry, his ftyle was too luxuriant

" and florid, yet being afterwards fenfible of his excefs that

*' way, he turned as much to the other extreme, and cutting off

" all

8 CarafFa. See Thuanus L. XV, '' Burnet,

4.66, who gives him a bad cliaradter.
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A. D. 1525. ** all the ornaments of fpeech, he brought h'ls ftyle to a flatnefs

" that had neither life nor beauty in it."

" ' Pole died in the year 1558, aged ^ fifty-nine.—^He was not a

" man made to raife a fortune, being, by the greatnefs of his

" birth, and his excellent virtues, carried far above fuch mean
" defigns. He v^^as a learned, modeft, humble, and good-natured

*' man ; and had indeed fuch qualities, and fuch a temper, that,

'" if he could have brought the other Bifhops to follow his

'*' meafures, or the Pope and Queen to approve of them, he might
*' have probably done much to have reduced this nation to Popery

*' again. But God defigned better things for it : fo he gave up
" the Queen to the bloody counfels of Gardiner, and the reft of

•" the Clergy. It was the only thing in which flie was not led

-*' by the Cardinal. But fhe imputed his opinion in that parti-

" cular rather to the fweetnefs of his temper, than to his wifdom
-** and ^experience : and he, feeing he could do nothing of what
" he projefted in England, fell into a languifliing, firfl of his

" mind, that brought after it a decay of his health, of which he

" died. I have dwelt the more copiouily on his charader, being

" willing to deny to none, of whom I write, the praifes that are

" due to them : and he being the only man of that whole party,

'" of whom I found any reafon to fay much good, I was the

•" more willing to enlarge about him, to let the world fee how
" little I am byaffed in the account I give, by intereft or opinion.

" —-Pole had a vaft fuperftition to the See of Rome ; and though
*' his being at the Council of Trent had opened his eyes to many
" things, which he had not obferved before, yet he ftill retained

" his great fubmiffion to that See^ and thought it impoflible to

*' maintain the order and unity of the Church, but by holding

" communion with it ; which carried him, in oppofition to many
" apprehenlions himfelf had of fome theological points, ftiil to

f
• fuppojrt the interefts of the Papacy. His negle(ft of the offer

" of
^ iBuTAet. k J"jfty.ejgh( and fix mouths, fays the writer of his life^
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" of it, when It was made to him, fliewed that this flowed from A. D. 1525,
'* no afplrings of his own, but purely from his judgment: fo that

" what miftakes foever his education, and heats with King Henry,-

" and the difafters of his family, might have involved him in, it

" cannot be denied that he was a man of as great probity and
" virtue as moft of the age, if not all of that Church in which
" he lived,"

" ' Bonner had condemned fixteen to be burnt. But Cardinal
** Pole heard that there was fome hope of working on three of
" them J fo there came an order to put them into his hands, and"

" he prevailed fo far on two of them, that a pardon was granted
" to them, they being perfuaded by the Cardinal to abjure;

" which was a very extraordinary thing, (exemplo licet rarijjimo)

" as it is mentioned in the Pardon.

" But here I muft leffen the charader of the Cardinal's mild-

" nefs towards heretics; for this year (1557) he fent orders to

" proceed againft the heretics of his diocefe, and afterwards

" fent a Signifcavit of fome heretics to be delivered to the

• fecular arm*

" I find likewlfe by other evidences fuggefled to me by the
** laborious Mr. Strype, that Pole was not fo mild as I had repre-
" fented him. Parker in his Britifh Antiquities calls him. Ecckfice
" Anglicana Caniifex et FlageUum, the Scourge and the Execu-
'* tioner of the Church of England : and Calfhil, a Canon of
" Chrift-Church in Oxford, in a letter to Biihop Grindall,.

" mentions the proceedings of the Vifitors fent to Oxford by"

** Pole, who were Brooks Bifhop of Glocefler, Cole Dean of
"

St. PauFs, and Ormanet : he fent them thitiier, not only to>

" reftore the Pope's authority, but diligently to inquire if there'
«' were any who negleded' the Pope's ceremonies ; and if there:

" were any found that were under the leail fufpicion, (leviji-'

*' ma fiifpicio) they were without any delay to ejedt them. He'

;^« writeg^
• Burnet,
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' writes that there was nothing eminent in Ormanet, but into-

" lerable infolence ; nothing could be iniagined more arrogant

" than he was. They raged, as he adds, againft a great many
'' in the Univerllty, and burned in the open market-place an in-

'-' finite number of Bibles, and other books. The like feverity

" was pradifed at Cambridge, of which Mr. Strype promifesan

" account in the Life of Whitgift."

" *" I think I can " clear Pole from the fufpicion of having

•' procured Cranmer's death, by his own manufcript " letters to

*' Cranmer.

" p It is obferved of Pole, that though he was very rigid in

" his principles, yet he was not of a perfecuting temper. He
" was a man of good abilities, though accounted very prolix and

" tedious in his compofitions."

. Seckendorf reckons the Cardinals Sadolet, Contarenus, and

Pole, as well difpofed to fome reformation. Praloq. Melchior

Adam reprefents Contarenus as a half-Proteftant. Vit. Fetr.

Martyris, p. 18.

Erafmus defires Aldrige to get him a collation of Seneca the

Philofopher from a Manufcript of King's College. He adds, that

there are many very ancient Manufcripts at Cambridge, and par-

ticularly at Peter- Houfe, and that Froben and he would be

thankful and grateful to any that would procure them fuch colla-

tions as they wanted ^ Ep. 782.
« Robert

» Appendix to Burnet "by an anony- (Deum teftor) Ilbentiflime anteponerem.

mous Writer. I cannot think that thefe expreflions

" Vita Poli, p. 71. in Pole's letter clear him fo much as

" Ea eft mea falutis tuas cura ac flu- this Annotator imagines. It was eafy

dium, ut fi te ab horribili ilia, quae tibi, to ^pear generous and charitable, as

nifi refipifcas, impendet non folum cor- far as words would go.

poris fed animae etiam mortis fententia, •" Knight.

ullo modo liberare poffem, id profecto "^ He fends his fervice to Nicolaus

omnibus divitiis atque honoribus, qui and Joannes Siburgus, printers and book-

cuiquam in hac vita contingere poflint, fellers, They wrote their name Sihenh,

1
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". Robert ' Aldrige, or Aldrifius, was another of Erafmus's A. D. 1525.

" Cambridge acquaintance, with whom he correfponded while

" in England, and after he left it. Aldrige was admitted into

*' King's College, and in the year 1523 was one of the Univerfity

" Preachers, that is, fent out by the Univerfity to preach in diffe-

" rent parts of the nation, as the Judges now go their circuits,

" there being at that time great need of able men in every county.

" This learned man was afterwards Mailer of Eaton School,

" Fellow of that College, and at laft Provoft of the fame, as alfo

*' Canon of Windfor, and then removed from thefe preferments

" to the Biihoprick of Carlifle. We may fee by thofe his

" Epiflles which were written to Erafmus, that he had a moft
" elegant pen ; which alfo may be colledled from the province

" afligned him of writing letters from the Univerfity to the King j

*' and although the ' reward for that fervice may now feem
" very fmall, yet at that time it was no doubt a good prcemium.

*' When Erafmus made his pilgrimage to the Lady of Walfing-

" ham, he took with him his friend Aldrige from Cambridge,

" who, in the want of the Englifh tongue, ferved him for an

" interpreter. Mr. Strype fays he was a compiler in the reign of

" King Edward, but was not well afFeded to the Reformation."

Erafmus wrote to his adverfary Otho Brunsfeld, giving him

good advice, exhorting him to behave himfelf more like a Chriftian,

and treating him with contempt enough. Ep. 786.

In other letters of this year we find a repetition of the old

complaints againfl the Reformers and the Romanifts. Ep. 787, &c.

He ' fpeaks of the ill health of his old friend Pace. Melanch-

thon, fays he, labours at prefent under the fame diflemper, of

3 E ^W%

' Knight, p. 143. From the Proiior^s Book, by the Revc
' Anno 1527. Magiftro Aldryg, pro rend Mr. Baker.

tribus literis miflis ad Dominum Re- ' Spero Pacjeum noftrum jam eonva-

gem, I OS. luifie : male fit iftis legationibus ac

lelegationibus ;•
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A. D, 1525. lying " awake, to whom Frederic of Saxony hath lately bequeathed

a thoufand gold florins. This deferves notice for the rarity, of the"

thing; it being as uncommon for Princes to leave legacies to-

Scholars, as It is for Scholars to leave legacies to Princes. Ep. 790.

He fends his fervlce to John the Gun-fmith, an old acquaint-

ance. He" gave me zfword, lays he, and I gave him a booky

the E7ichiridion or Spiritual/word. I have not a? yet made any

ufe of his prefent, nor he, I fancy, of mine. Ep. 791.

He wrote a letter of complaint and expoftulatlon to Albertus-

Plus, Prince of Carpi, who was one of his calumniators at the

court of Rome. This Epiftle is polite, elegant, and full of fplrit j,

and indeed he always fhines in his apologies for himfelf, being:

animated with the fubjedl. Ep. 333. c. 1709.

Erafmus, on many occafions, hath lafhed and ridiculed Alber-

tus, who feems to have very honeftly deferved it. Paul Jovlus.

hath bcftowed great commendations on this Prince. Elog. p. 1 54.

y Aldus Manutlus dedicated an edition of Ariftotle De Anima--

KbuSy and an edition of Homer, to Albertus, to whom he had

been tutor, and to whom he had many obligations. This Alber-

tus was nephew to the illuftrlous Joannes PIcus of Mirandula.

Concerning his controverfy with Erafmus, there is a large account

in Von der Hardt Hijl. Lit. Ref. p. 107— 180.

More-

relegationibus : illud Ingenium Mufis quicum olim arma commutavi, in ami-

erat natum ; vereor autem ne nonnullam citiae fymbolum, nee id multo congru-

inali partem addiderintTii ufe^S^'KT let,. Pe- entius, quam fecerunt Glaucus ac Dio-

riciitatur et Philippus Melanchthon eo- medes. Dedi Enchiridion, nofti librum

dem infomnise, ut ferunt, morbo, cui jam olim per omnes orbis plagas voli-

Fredericus Dux moriens legato reliquit tantem, Latine, Gallice, Germanice,

mille florenos aureos. Hilpanice, Tufce loqucntem : ille con-

" Infomnia, a diflemper too well tra dedit gladloium, quo non magis

known to ftudious people. adhuc fum ufus, quam ille libro.

" Quum erit commodum, falutabis > Hodius De Gisec. Illuftr. p. 89, 90.

mihi Joannem Bombardarum opificem, Maittaire I. p. 230, 239, 241. II. 43,

vicinum tuum, vetercni amicum meum, 163.
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More fent Erafmus a letter containing much fpite and acrimony A. D. 1525.

againft the Reformers, and preffing exhortations to him to publifh

his Hyperafpijles againft Luther. Ep. 334. c. 171 1,

The " Sorbonifts perfecuted Faber Stapulenfis to fuch a degree,

that this learned man was obliged to fly from France.

» Luther, who had anfwered the book of Henry VIII in a

rough way, now wrote him a very humble letter, being ex-

horted to it by his friends, and not without hope that the King

would favour the Reformation. Henry returned him a very

churlifh and haughty anfwer : upon which, Luther, who had -

too much fpirit to bear affronts even from crowned heads,

declared publicly, that he was very forry for having demeaned

himfelf fo far, and that he would never more throw away any

civilities and fubmiffions upon Henry VIII, or Cardinal Cajetan,

or George of Saxony, or Erafmus, who had all repaid his humi-
lity with infults.

He wrote a reply to the Diatribe of Erafmus, in a treatife

intitled De Servo Arbitrio. He tells Erafmus that his Diatribe^

as to the manner and the compolition, is very elegant 3 and, as

to the matter, is very ' contemptible ; and refembles an excrement

in a golden dijh. He mixes compliment, praife, fcorn, infult,

ridicule, and invedive all together, and flings them at his head.

Though he makes apologies for his own fl:yle, yet it is really fuch,

that it hardly wanted any. See Seckendorf L. I. 31 1, &c.

Erafmus was much provoked at this treatment, which was

rude enough, and in fome meafure unexpedled. He immedi-

ately wrote a reply, which was the firft part of his Hyperafpijles j

and he publiflied the fecond part in 1527.

3 E 2 -He
* Sleidan L. V. ultra duos quaterhiones ejus legi. Mo-
" Sleidan L. VI. leftum eft tarn erudito libro refpondere

* DemiJJe admodum. Sleidan. Sec- tam eruditi viri. Luther. Ep. ad Spalat.

kcndorf L. II. 37. T. II. p. 238. // Jhould he, I think,

« Inciedibile eft, quam faftidiam li- moleftum eft tarn inerudha libro refpoii-

bellum (Erafmi) de libero arbitrio : nee dere tam erud'iii viri.
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He alfo wrote an angry " letter to the E\e€tot of Saxony,

defiring him to punifli Luther, or at leaft to reprimand and to

muzzle him. This letter is not printed: we are obliged to

Seckendorf for an account of it.

« Erafmus fufpeded that Luther, in his book De Servo Arbi-

trio, was afiiiled by fome learned friends, who had correded and

poliilied

« Exftat Erafmi autographon ad Jo-

annem Ele£lorem Sax. datum, in quo

incredibilem bilem adverfus Lutherum,

a quo famam fuam capitalibus menda-

ciis lEfam effe queritur, effundit, et

animadverti in eum, aut faltem com-

monefieri petit, ne fimili petulantia

debacchetur. Irarum maximum fiimu-

lum habet, quod atheifmi five Epicu-

reifmi a Luthero infmiulatus fuerit Sub-

fcrlpfit illis Erafmus his verbis : E. S.

C. T. (id eft, £h£foralis Sereniffima

CeJJitudinis tuee) addiSiiJpmum mancipi-

um, Erafmus Roterodamus mea mantt

fuhfcrlpft.

Non invenio communicatae hae literae

Erafmi cum Luthero fuerint, necne

;

exftant tamen eodem fafciculo Lutheri

llterE, qua quadrate ad epiftolam illam

videntur- Scribit autem : " Sibi et

*' collegis confultum non videri, ut

*' E'edor in caufam hanc fe ingerat,

" quippe Ecclefiafticam, in qua ilie

^' judex nee velit, nee poffit effe .: et

" Erafmum decuiffe, ut EleSorem hae

** in re non moleftaret. Praeterea et-

" fi caufa efiet politica, ab Erafmo ita

*' tradtandam effe, fcriptis in univer-

" fum orbem publicatis, quae majus

" judicium quam Principis aucujus re-

*' quireret. Denique non effe juftum,

** ut aliquis puniatur ex accufatione per

" epiftolam ; opus effe a£Hone, excep-

" tione, et aliis ad proceffum pertinen-

" tibus." Seckendorf 1,. \. p. 312.

= Vindicandus eft liber Ifte Luthero,

adverfus Erafmi fufpicionem (quam

Cochlseus ut veram adoptavit) quod non

faltem impellentibus, fed et juvantibus

aliis, Lutherus fcripferit. Conjeflura

ex ftylo nitidiori capta eft. Lutherus

enim, etft pleraque extempore, et animi

quodam impetu fcriberet, et verborum

deledum parum curaret, quoties tamen

majori diligentia uteretur, fatis monftra-

bat, quid etiam in politiori valeret lite-

ratura. Hoe ejus ingenium virefque

ignorans Erafmus, finiftre de labore ejus

judicavit. Impulfores autem fuiffe fufpi-

catus eft Juftum Jonam et Guilielmum

Nefenum, quern olim fibi amiciflimum,

et Pyladis comparatione honoratum,

poft mortem diris laniavit convitiis.

Nam in fecundo adverfus Lutherum

fcripto (quod ipfe Hyperafpiften, Luthe-

rus Hyperafpidem, Philippus Melanch-

thon plane Afpidem vocavit) Thrafonem

et Gnathonem, et indignum vocat, cu-

jus gratia vel epiftolam Lutherus fcribe-

ret. Modefte hoc ei poftea exprobravit

Melanchthon, et Nefenum ad extre-

mum ufqae fpirltum Erafmi cultorem

fuiffe afferit. Philippum vero ipfum cum
omnibus eruditis quiWittenbergs effent,

adj uteres
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porifhed his ftyle. Seckendorf, in the palTage which we have A. D. 1525.

cited, fhews himfelf too favourable to Luther, and fhould have

confidered, that any man, in the fituation of Erafmus, would

have taken it very ill to be called, without ceremony, an Infidel,

a Lucian, an Atheift, and an Epicurean. He {hould rather have

faid in behalf of Luther, that, there being no fuch thing z.%free-

willj Lutber was neceffitated to write as he did :

Sic erat infalls. 1—

Luther *"

obferves, that Juftus Jonas and others had advifed him

to treat Erafmus very gently : but he adds, that Erafmus did not

deferve fuch courtefy ; and that Juftus Jonas was at laft ^ con-

vinced of it.

It

I

adjutores fuifle Luthero conjeitabat

Erafmus. Negavit id non folum Phi-

]ippus in epiftola modo allegata, fed et

ad familiariflimum Camerarium fcribit

:

Me -plane immerentem magna invidia

cnerat ErafmuSy cum mihi partem operis,

et quidem odtofiorem imputat. Fajfus

etiam eft Erafmus, cum Lutherum in

ipfis nuptiis librum de fervo arbitrio

fcripfifTe, Epift. ad Volfeium et ad alios,

queritur, et fpe fua falfum fe efle dicit,

quod putaffet Lutherum magis cicurem

ab uxore redditum iri. Interim ingenua

ejus confeffio eft, quod librum Lutheri

A\c2iifumma cura eiaboratum. ^icquid,

ait, Ecclefia JVittenbergenfts vel eruditiotie,

vel mahdicentia p'otuit, id totum in eum

librum collatum ejl. Mirari vero licet,

quae de maledicentia— publice queritur,

ipfique Luthero, anno fequenti, huma-

niffimis Uteris eum demulcent!, impla-

cabili animi seftu, exprobrat, Ep. 806,

Fallitur fane aperte, cum Lutherum in

neminem quam in fe, ne in Cochlseurii

quidem, acerbiorem fuilTe contendit.

Seckendorf L. IL p. 29.

^ Memorat Juftum Jonam fibi auflo-

rem fuifle, ut Erafmum mitibus verbis

tra£laret ; dixifle enim, Domine Doilor^

iu non credis, quam bonus et venerabilis

fenex fit Erafmus. Idem antea Nefenum

fecifie ; fe quidem, ex Apologia Erafmi

adverfus Stapulenfem, diverfum colle-

gifte, fed obfecutum efle humanis cori-

filiis, infelici, ut par efi^ (ait) eventu.

Nos enim omnes probe excepit Erafmus ;

Nefenum maxime, tam charum fibi olim,

Seckendorf L. II. p. 81.

6 Erafmi aculeos patienter fatis tulit

Lutherus, gavifus, quod D. Juftus Jo-

nas, Erafmum alias femper laudans, in-

genium ejus tandem melius cognoviflet.

Scribit enim

:

" Gratulor tibi, optime Jona, de tua

" palinodia, qua nunc tandem Eraf-

" mum ilium tuum fuis pingis colori-

«' bus.
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A.D. 1525. It hath been faid by many, that Luther departed from his

ri<^id notions of the * fervum arbitrium, and changed his mind

;

but others deny it.

Erafmus

" bus, viperam ilium lethalibus aculeis

« refertam refte cognolcis, quem ante

" multis nominibus praedicabas. Gau-
** deo te ex unlus Hyperafpj/la leiSlione

" tantum profecifle, et tuum de illo

*' inutaffe judicium." Saknidorf L. II.

p. 88.

I" Lutherus ipfe tanti fecit hunc li-

brum, ut de eo tanquam inviilo gloria-

tus fit, et ad Wolfgangum Fabricium

Capitonem fcripferit. Nullum fe ag-

nofcere juftum fuum librum, nifi forte

J^e Servo Arbitiio, et Catechifmum. Eun-

,dem librum in pretio magno habuerunt

germani Lutheri difcipuli.—Chriftopho-

rus Lazius primus fuit, quod ego fciam,

jqui A. 1568., Flacii dogmata libellis

aliquot oppugnans, affirmaret, Lutherum

tandem fervum fuum arbitrium revo-

cafle. Qiiem Lazium falfi poftulat Fla-

cius.—TubingenfesTheoIogi, A. 1586,

in CoUoquio ]\'Iontpelgardienfi, et a fer-

vo arbitrio Lutheri, et a feipfis difcelle-

runt : quorum difcipuli ^gidius Hun-

nius, Georgius Mylius, et alii nonnulli

Lutherum propter fervum arbitrium er-

roris et caluinniarum reuns peregerunt,

Hodie omnes fere Ubiquitarii in ilia

feijtciuia funt, Lutherum revocafl'e fer-

vup) fuum arbitrittiJ?,. quibus, A. 16 16,

LutheraniiBmusTheologisB Doiftor Cun-

radus Schlufleburgius publice contra-

dtxit, fortiterque confirmavit Lutherum

nunquam librum, de quo agimus, re-

vocafic. MijiTirant quidem nonnulii,

fevocationi.;n illam iaclam Ccmmcn-

tario Lutheri in Genefin cap. 26. At,

inquiunt alii, Lutherus ibi tantum dam-

nat abufum dodlrinae de prjedeftinationc

ct prajfcientia Dei, &c.

Vix prodierat Servum Arbitrium, cum

Erafmus edidit Hyperafpijicn Diatrilxs.

De quo Melanchthon, Ep. 39 ad Came-

rarium, ait : Ecquid unquam legijiifcrip-

tum acerbius, yoachime, qiiam Erafmicum

vTi^<r'!riTnv ? EJi is pljne afpis.

Sunt tamen qui exiftimant Melanch-

thonem, ledtis Erafmi de libero arbitrio

libris, fuam de fervo arbitrio et pra-

deftinatione fententiam mutafie. Et fane

fi editiones Locorum Communium Phi-

lippi pofteriores cum prioribus conferas,

Melanchthonem in pofterioribus et a f«

et a Luthero fecefliffe deprehendes, &c.

Sadtet. Anncd. in Von der Hardt, P, V.

p. 102.

In the Colhquia Alevfalia, publiflied

hy Bell, it is affirmed, that Luther

changed his opinion touching Confub-

ftantiation, and the corporal prefence in

the Eucharift, for that of the fpiiitual

prefence. See p. 287, as alfo Epiih

Dedicatory, p. 4, 5, Bell's Narrative,

P- 3' 4-

Qiiinetiam his de rebus (fcil. de proe-

dtifiinatione et libero arbitrio) ita fcribere

ciEperat Philippus Melanchthon, ut-

quanvvls antea Calvini adverfus Pighium

libro diferte fubfcripfiffet, tamen GenC'

vcnfes Stoicum Fatiim invehenUs notarc

quibufdam videretur. Mikb. Adam. Vit.

Calvini, p. 43. G. Brandt, Vol. I. p. 55.
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Erafmus recommends ' Petrus TofTanus to the favour of Budseus.

Ep. 76^.
" A Proteftant miracle was wrought this year, as good an one,

and as well attefted, as the Popifh miracles. Thus much at

leaft is evident, that a Lutheran was murdered by the Perfecutors.

Erafmus publifhed ' Chryfoftom de Sacerdotio, in Greek only,

with a prefatory " Epiftle to Pirckheimerus, which is not in our

Colledion.

399
A. D. 1525.

A. D. MDXXVI. iEtat. Lix.

" Pellicanus having faid that Erafmus was in the fame fenti- A. D. 1526,

ments with Oecolampadius concerning the Eucharift, Erafmus

expoftulated

' Melch. Adam Vit. Dan. Toflan!.

^ Ex inferior! Germania fcribebatur

nonnuliis Principibus, Bernardum Gar-

melitam, aetate quinquagenarium, virum

pium et eruditum, et fortem Evange-

liflam, in oppido Britz quinque aut fex

milliaribus a Mechlinia martyrem fadtum

Chrifti. Nam reliquos Monachos, fal-

fos fratres et filios Belial, tantas homini

parafle infidias, ut addudtum in invidi-

am tanquam haereticum ad ignem rape-

rent. In ignem autem ter fruftra con-

jedium : nam ignem Temper extinftum ;

donee inventus fit, qui malleo caput ejus

perculTum interemerit. Poftea cadavere

dcnuo in ignem injecto, ignem ut antea

rcftindlum, et cadaver ex oculis adftan-

tium difparuifle, fectita conflanti fama,

virum Dei ad ccelum trandatum efle.

Spalalinus, in the Jmcen, Liur. T. IV,

p. 417.
' Maittaire II. 66 1,

™ Appendix..

" Beza Icon. Seckendorf L. I. p. 132,

Mekliior Adam. Maittaire I. 29I0

Thuanus L. XVI. p. 498.

Anno 1499, providentia Dei, biblio-

pola Tubigenfis attulit Biblia Hebraica

integra, minima forma impreffa Pifauri

in Italia, quse nemo curabat. Pellica-

nus id audiens, rogavit virum, fmeret

opus aliquot diebus infpicere : conceffit

librarius, dicens floreno cum dimidio

polle emi. Audito tam parvo pofle

comparari, exultavit Pellicanus : adiit

fuum Gardianum Paulum, orans, pro

fe fidejuberet. Quod ubi feciflet, Crcefi

divitias fe adeptum putavit, ftatimque

Spiram ad avunculum fcripfit, orans ut

duorum florenorum munere vel eleemo-

fyna dign.irefur, quibus pro llbris cdni--

parandis pauper egeret. Statim mifit,-

ea conditionc, ne fe cmacem ad alienam'

crumenam exhiberet. Mehhior Adam,

Pellicanus rogatus ab amicis, qui&i

nam Erafmi, quo Bafileje familiariffimc

uAi3
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A.D, 1525. .expoflulated roughly with him. Hie pretends jto have been

calumniated, and fays many fevere things of the Reformedi

and becaufe Pellicanus threatened him with an attack from

Zuinglius, he declares that he feared not ten Zuingliufes. Yet

he did not care to engage in combat with this one Zuinglius about

the Eucharift j and from the manner in which he had fpoken of

the performance of Oecolampadius, it appears that he thought it

not fo eafy a matter to refute thefe Divines. He had really too

much fenfe to hope by dint of eloquence to eftablifh palpable

contradidtions ; and his clamour upon this occafion feems to

have been the efFed; of that timorous and political prudence

which he obferved in his old days. He fays here, that he would

fooner diffemble and conceal ten ambiguous articles, than be the

occafion of fo many evils ; and to this maxim he feems to have

adhered pretty flridtly. He was of opinion, that all the efforts

for reformation would come to nothing, and be fuppreffed ; and

this apprehenfion was the principal regulator of his conduct.

This made him fond of confidering the Reformers in the worft

point of view, and of exaggerating their divifions amongft them-'

felves, as if they alone were divided, and as if Erafmus himfelf

had not fallen out with moil of the Monks and Romifh divines

!

Very true it is, that the flruggles of the Reformers caufed many

diforders, and drew a terrible perfecution upon them and their

fucceffors j but it was through the fault of that Church, to which

Erafmus wanted to remain united, and which would hear of no

amendments. There was an abfolute neceffity of coming to an

open rupture, in which many perfons were cut off j but many

Chriftian focieties were formed and eftabliflied, which continue

to read and to admire the works of Erafmus; works cenfured,

mifreprefented, deipifed, mangled, and reviled in that Church,

which

ufus fuerat, de coena Domini eflet fen- Scultet. Jnnal. ap. Von der Hardtj

fentia, refpondit: Efafmum folum ag- P. V, p. 106.

nofcereChriftimanducationem per fideiri'
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which he flattered to the end of his days with too much fervility. A. D; 1526,

Ep, 845, 846, 847.

Pellicanus hath informed us, that, before the preaching of

Luther, there was not one Greek Teftament to be found in all

Germany, though a man fliould have offered to give for it its

weight in gold. Seckendorf L. I. 132.

Cardinal Campegius wanted Erafmus to meet him at Augfljurg,

and to aflTift him by his counfels in compofing the Lutheran tem-

peft. But Erafmus excufed himfelf on account both of his bodily

° infirmities, and of the little credit that he had in Germany,

where the Lutherans held him for an enemy to the Gofpel. He
alfo exhorts the Cardinal to proceed with mildnefs and mode-

ration, Ep. 795.

Writing to John Henckel, Preacher to Mary Queen of Hun-
gary, he gives him a compendious hiftory of the diforders in the

Church, before the Lutheran controverfy, of his own endeavours

to corre<3: thofe evils, of the oppofition which he had experi-

enced from the Monkifh quarter, and of the faults committed

on both fides, which had reduced Chriftianity to its prefent mifc-

rable condition. He alfo complains much of the rudenefs with

which Luther had anfwered him, and of the ill language which

that Reformer had given him. He fays the fame at the begin-

3 F ning

° Verum hoc corpufculum per fe vires, ut fumma vitae moderatione vix

quidem imbecille, fed fenedlute fit im- fubfiftam. Itaque jampridem equos me-

becillius in dies. Tories impetit cm- os vendidi, defperans in pofterum me
delifllmus calculi dolor, ut ad quamvis laturum agitationem. Jam fi quid ad-

occafionem pericliter de vita. Porro efTet virium, hoc tempore non poteram

menfe Julio et diu et gravifllme labo- occurrere Celfitudini tux, quum iter eflet

ravi, fic ut nulla fpes eflet vitse : fed per hypocaufta, ad quorum nidorem ex-

/nulto etiam gravius ad natalem Chrifti, animor, fi vel uno prandio feram. Quae

fic ut mors in votis eflet, vita in defpe- res me cogit ut Bafileae in propriis jedi-

jatione. Nulla enim mors acerbior efl!e bus habitem, qux aulam habent cumi

^oteft hoc cruciatu. Quibus malis fic fumario : idque non fine gravi meo

afliidse fradaeque funt hujus corpufculi fiimtu, nee minus gravi cura.
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A.D. 1526. ning of his Hyperafpijies, or defence of himfelf agalnfl Luther.

The Queen and Henckel were favourers of the Lutheran caufe.

^ Seckendorf hath criticized this letter of Erafmus. Ep. 796.

Soon after, Erafmus wrote a friendly letter to John a Lafco,

who had been in Italy, and was returned to Poland. He com-

plains of the two parties, and relates the difpute which he had

with Pellicanus, whom, as he fays here and elfewhere, he had

convidled of calumny. What Pellicanus had faid about him, we

know not very clearly: but it provoked Erafmus exceffively, fo

that he declared, that Pellicanus was the laft of all the EvangeHc

party, to whom he would truil any thing. It ihould feem that

Pellicanus had judged, from the converfation of Erafmus, that

he did not believe the real prefence, though he had not faid it

in fo many words. And it appears that Erafmus had fometimes

talked a little this way. Erafmus alfo fays, in this letter, that

^ Jacobus Faber was then at Stratfburg, where he went by another

name, like the old fellow in Terence. Ep. 798.

He fays that Luther had written againft him, but had kept

back the publication of his book till the Fair of Frankfort was

approaching ; fo that Erafmus had only twelve days before the

Fair to perufe it, and to write a reply, and to get it printed.

This reply is the firft book of his Hyperafpijies, which contains

eleven (heets, clofely printed, in the Edition of Leyden. Erafmus

and his printers mufl have laboured with extraordinary diligence,

to

p Erafmus Lulheranifmum maligne nifi Uquidum, non autem eum qui Itqui-

depingit, (et) haec habet : ^in infii- dumfacit. Denique, ut fupra dixi, pa-

fer addehat mnnihil lati ominis ipfum ter Lutheri cognomen fuum non ab opi-

Lutheri cognomen, quod Germamrum lin- ficio, fed a familia habuit. L. I. p. 68»

giia repurgatorem fonat. Id habet ex See alfo L. II. p. 57.

patris ofificio, qui rudes arts majfes off- q Paber Gallia profugus, Argentinae

(inafua repurgat—Fallitur tamen Eraf- exfulat, fed mutato nomine, quemadma-
mus, Germanicae lingua non admo- dum Comicus ilkfenex Athenis, ut jocatur

dum gnarus, in reddenda etymi ratione. jn re minime jocofa Erafmus. Scultet.

Luther enim non fignificat Germani« Annal. Von der Hardt, P. V. p. 114.

I
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to write and to print fuch a book in fo fliort a fpace of time : A. D. 1526.

yet he affirms the fame in his Preface to that Treatife. And in-

deed there is little method obferved in it : he only follows Luther's

book, replying to his objedions as they offered themfelves j and

he feems not to have thoroughly underflood the fentiments of

Auguftin, which at the bottom were the fame with Luther's,

although there was fome difference of expreffion.

Erafmus, it is to be hoped, had too much fenfe, to value him-
felf for reading and compofing fafter than other people : but there

have been writers, who have (hewed their vanity and their infir^

mity, in boafting of their inconceivable abilities this way. The
defign of fuch Braggards is fometimes partly to affure us, how
much they defpife, and how eafily they can confute their anta-

gonifts : but the trick is as ftale as a rotten egg, and the Learned

World is not to be fo duped. ©otUjtto.'I* ^fflgoij. Ep. 800.

Soon after, Luther wrote to Erafmus, who anfwered him
roughly, and reproached him for his haughty airs, and his

reviling language. But Erafmus for a long time had not thought

fit to fpare the Lutherans or Evangelics ; and therefore had the

lefs reafon to complain of their refentment. Yet he owns, in

Ep. 800, that he found fometimes in Luther fomething ' that

was Apojlolical. Ep. 806.

Ep. 808 is to Hadrianus Barlandus. Barlandus, befides other

books, publifhed an ' Epitome of the Adages of Erafmus.

In a letter to Cardinal Wolfey, as in other ' letters, he unfays,

what he had obferved, that Luther's marriage had foftened him.

3 F 2 In

^ In Luthero demiror duas tarn di- je£liflimorumque hominum fufurros fic

verfas pcrfonas : quaedam ita fcrlbic, ut debacchatur in qucmlibet, velut oblltus

fpirare vidcatur Apoftolicum pecftus : quam agat fabulam, et quam perfonam

rurfus in difteriis, in fannis, in con- induerit.

viciis, in falibus, quern non vincit fcur- » Melch. Adam. Vit. Barlandi.

ram ? Magno animo contemnit Caefa- ' At ego fperabam fore ut Lutherum

•jes et Pontiiices, et ad leviflimorum ab- uxor redderet magis cicurem. Verum
ille
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A. D, 1526. In the very time of the nuptials, fays he, he wrote this furious

- book i and yet the good man thinks it compofed with fo mucli

decency, mildnefs, and moderation, that in a letter to me he hath

almoft required me to return him thanks for fparing me in fo

many places 5 and he protefts, and expeds me to believe, that he

is in a moft friendly difpofition towards me. Thus his fpoufe

hath tamed him 1

He complains alfo of the Monks, fome of whom had written

lampoons againft him, and fome had caufed his Colloquies to be

prohibited in England j whilft others, much greater knaves than

the former, interpolated and corrupted them, fo as to make him

aflirm the very contrary to what he had faid. Of this vile forgery

he accufeth one Lambertus Campeftris.

If he may be credited in this, he was invited to France, to

Spain, and to Italy, and the Cardinal prefled him to come to

England : but he fays, that his very bad ftate of health did not

permit him to take the voyage. He had probably another reafoa

equally cogent : he feared left the Divines and the Monks fhould

do him an ill turn, wherefoever he went ; and from thefe fears

he was fecure at Bafil. Indeed he complains of thofe, who faid

,
that Bafil was his city of refuge, but he only anfwers them with

a figure of Rhetoric j and certain it is, that at Bafil he had friends

in whom he could confide, and that the Reformed Divines in

that city, though they difapproved his political condud:, were far

from defigning him any real hurt. Ep. 810, 815.

He thanks John Longland, Bifhop of Lincoln, for prefents of

money which he had received from him. Ep. 814.

" " Longland was ConfeiTor to Henry VIII, who, though Car-

" dinal Wolfey was the chief Favourite, yet next to him had

" the beft interefl: of any other Prelate whatfoever. Erafmus

" then

ille praeter omnem exfpeflationem emi- haflenus in nemincm fcripferit hoftilius.

fit librum in me, fumma quidem cura Ep. 80 1.

elaboratum, fed adeo virulentam, ut 2' knight, p. 188.
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then thought that it might be to his advantage to keep fair

with him ; and tells us, that twice a year he never failed of

receiving letters from him, which expreffed great kindnefs and

civility towards him. This Prelate, being a great bigot to the

Romifh Church, -feems to have been difpleafed with Erafmus,

for taking fuch freedom in his Colloquies as he had done ; and

by Erafmus's vindication of himfelf, and promifes of abilain-

ing for the future from any thing that fhould offend him, it

looks as if he valued his favour very much : and he feems to

hav« had reafon fo to do, there being in the fame epiftle men-
tion of two or three handfome prefents made to him by this

Bifhop.—Erafmus dedicated fome trads of St. Athanafius to

him, looking upon him as a perfon of great abilities, efpecially

in Theology. We have extant a large volume of Sermons in

Latin, dedicated to Henry VIII by this Bifhop, which is valuable

for its worth as well as fcarcenefs. Erafmus alfo infcribed to

this Bifhop an Expolition of the Lxxxvth Pfalm, and dedicated

it to him in the year 1528."

In Ep. 818, we find a folemn Proteftation, in form, addrefTed

to the Helvetian nation, affembkd at Baden, againft a " libel written
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A. D. 1526.

* Leo Judae, Tigurinus Theologus,

Ht realis manducationis corporis Chrifti

aflertoribus viam muniret, quo ab er-

rore fuo commode difcedere pofTent (fie

enim faiSum Zuiiiglius excufat) Ger-

manica lingua libellum edit, quern in-

fcripfit, DoSiiJfimi Erafmi Roterodcimi ac

Martini Littheri opinio de coena Domini

nojiri 'Jefu Chrijii, per Ludovicum Leo-

poldum.. Argumentum libri eft, Eraf-

mum et Lutherum, ante motum bellum

facramcntarium, in fpirituali Chrifti ct

praefentia et manducatione omnia po-

fuifle.

Erafmus quam aegre tulerit ifivi'avi.

fjM Leonis fcriptum illud fuiile fparfum,

non diflimulat epiftola ea, quam voca-

tus ad difputationem Badenfem ad Le-

gates Helveticos perfcripfit, Hanc epi-

ftolam curavit Erafmus Germanice ver-

tendam, et utraque lingua defcriptam,.

per proprium nuncium mifit ad Conven-

tum Badenfem, ut publice recitaretur

:

id quod fa(5lum eft : et paucis poft diebus

emifit libellum apologeticum, quern in

Epiftola promittit. Putarat autem Pel-

licanum ejus libelli auflorem fuifle ; cui

refpondet.

Idem
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A. D. 1526. by 5" Leo Judae, wherein it was affirmed, that Erafmus did not

believe the real prefence of the body of Jefus Chrift in the Eu-

charift. Erafmus denies the truth of the charge, and affirms the

contrary in the moft pofitive manner, and declares that he doth

this, not for fear of men, but for the fake of confcience, and

from religious principles. He fpeaks in the fame ftrong manner

in Epl 847.
" ^ We faw in the Library of the Abbey of St. Antony, in Dau-

" phine, an original letter of Erafmus, in which he declares in

" moft

Idem Erafmus acerrime cum Pellicano

expoftulat de refpohfo a Pellicano aliis

dato de fententia Erafml in caufa Eucha-

riflica, Chrijlum ftb't parum propitium

precatus, ft l/fa fententia umquam infede-

rit animo fuo, in Eucharijlia nihil effe

prater panem et vinum, aut non effe . ibi

verum corpus et fanguinem Domini. Legi

in facris Uteris, Hoc eft corpus mewn,

Nufquam legi. Hoc non ejl corpus mewn,

fedfigura corporis mei. Neque vero ra-

tiocinationem tllam aliquid pontkris ha-

bere ; ftc accipt poffunt hac verba : igitur

fic accipienda funt. Nee quenquam Pa-

trum palam loqui, ibi non ejfe corpus et

fanguinem Chrijii.

Leo Judas contra epiftolam Erafmi

libellum edebat, quo profitebatur, fe

fcripti illjus auflorem efTe, quod attefta-

tur Epiftola : nee novum effe dicebat,

lit libri abfque nomine interpretis edan-

tur : fe alia quoque convertiffe in lin-

guam Gemianicam, quibus non metu,

fed humilitatis potius gratia nomenfuum
non praefixerit : fe non effe mendacem,

non nebulonemj fed ilium potius, qui

feditiofum ilium Dialogum, qui Julius

infcrlbitur, non appofito fuo nomine

publicaverit (Erafmum notat). Proba-

'bat deindcj fc nihil pofuifTe in illo fuo

libello, quod non de verbo ad verbum

in Erafmi libris inveniatur.

Pellicanus (etiam) ad expoftulationem

Erafmicam refpondet, quid et quomodo

dixerit, et quaedam Erafmi fcripta fi non

folam, certe praecipuam commendare

manducationem fpiritualem. Scultet.

Ann. ap. Von der Hardt, P. V. p, 106.

Quffiin Helvetiis, habita Badenae dif-

putatione, gefta funt, itemque fcripta

inter Erafmum et Leonem Judae, Theo-
logum Tigurinum, in quaaflionc facra-

mentaria a fcriptoribus rerum Helvetica-

rum et Zuinglianarum peti debent, et

compendiofe recenlita reperiuntur a Scid-

teto. Seckendorf L. II. p. 64.

Epiftola, Thermipolin miffa, piis om-
nibus placuit, fed vehementer offendit

Leonem Judasum Tigurinum, qui, li-

bello Germanice per tj^pographos vul-

gato, profitetur fe auflorem ejus libelli,

quem deteftatur Epiftola mea. Addidit

.
epiftolam ad me manufcriptam multo

virulentiorera, qua ad pugnam gladiato-

riam provocat : verum obticui. Eraf-

mus, Ep. 848.

y Melchior Adam.
^ Voyage Literaire de deux Religieux

Benedidins. Paris 1717. Parti. p. 262.
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" moft emphatical terms, that he would fooner be cut to pieces, A. D. 1526.

" than not believe the reality of the body and blood of Jefus

" Chrift in the holy Sacrament."

In Ep. 820, he makes an enumeration of all his enemies, old

and new,- of the two parties; and, after having obferved with

concern, that neither the exprefs commands of the Pope, or of .

the Emperor, could filence them in Brabant, he thus proceeds

:

At Rome there is a certain Pagan fraternity of Literati^ who
have long murmured againft me : the leaders are, as I hear,

Aleander, and one Albert, Prince of Carpi. An outrageous book

againft me was prefented to Clemens, the author of which is

" anonymous, but well known to me, wherein he difcovers cer-

tain myfteries drawn from the adorable Talmud, pretious jewels

not to be caft before fwine. This man, after having explained

the word Racha, juft as I, following the authority of Auguftin

and Chryfoftom, had done before him, runs out into digreffions,

and declares his aftonifhment that Germany, having put fo many
perfons to death for their impiety, fhould fuffer Erafmus to live,

who hath been the firft teacher of it, infomuch that the Luthe-

rans themfelves, impious as they are, attack him warmly, and

cannot bear his impiety, &c.

Befides all this, fays Erafmus, there is a new fed arlfen of the

Ciceronians, an old fedt indeed, now revived by Longolius, and

not lefs furious than that of the Lutherans. I muft ftand the

fhock of thefe hofts, alone and unarmed, for I have htde or no

aid and proteftion from the Court. The fame complaints he

renews Ep. 848, and elfewhere.

Let

* This anonymous author, fays Le where he relates the fame thing, and

Clerc, is Pfeffercorn, or fome other Bayle's Di£t. Aleandre, and you will

converted Jew ; for Erafmus elfewhere have no doubt concerning it. You will

calls him Verpus. But Erafmus means there fee why Erafmus calls Aleander

Oleander. Read this Epiftle of Eraf- Verpus,

mus, and Ep. 1094, to Sadolet,
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A. D. 1526. Let us obferve the remarkable judgment which Erafmus hath'

paflcd upon the fentiments of Oecolampadius touching the Eu-

charift, in a letter to his friend Pirckheimerus, who had written

a '' book on the fubjecSt againft " Oecolampadius.

The opinion of Oecolampadius, fays he, would not difpleafe

me, if the confent of the Church did not hinder me from adopt-

ing it. For I difcern not what good an invifible fubftance can do

there, or how it can profit any one, if it were difcernible. If

there be a fpiritual grace prefent to the fymbols, (tbatfeems to be

Jufficient.) And yet 1 cannot depart from the general confent

of the Church, and I never did depart from it.

Here the good fenfe of Erafmus fuggefted to him plain and

ftrong arguments againft either tranfubftantiation, or the real and

bodily prefence, namely, diat miracles fliould be fo wrought as

to be feen, and that tliey fhould never be wrought in vain. But

this miracle would be both invifible, and altogether ufclefs if it

could be feen, • Suppofe a Chriftian was to take the real body of

- his. Saviour, what moral influence could that poflibly have upon

his mind?
But

'' Pirckheimerus wrote De vera Chrlfti

came et vera ejvs fanguine adverfus Otfco-

lampadium ; at which the friends of

Oecolampadius were greatly difpleafed.

See Epiji. Keformatorum by Fueljlinus,

P- 35-
"^ Liber tuus De Euchariftia vehe-

menter arridet Anti - Lutheranis,
Oecolampadianis mire difplicet.— Hoc
diffidium, fi tantum Isederet nocentes,

tolerabilius eflet ; nunc illis diflidentibus

erigunt caput quidam, qui nulli bono

bene volunti Optaflem earn materiam

ftiiflfi tranflatam in aliud tempus, aut

faltem fuiflent in vero Concordes. Mihi

non difpliceret Oecolampadii fententia.

nifi obftaret confenfus Ecclefis. Nee
enifti video quid'agat corpus infenfibile,

nee utilitatem allaturum fi fentiretur^

^ioAo adfit in fymbolis gratia fpiriti;alis.

Et tamen ab Ecclefis confenfu non pof-

fum difcedere, nee unquam difceffi. Tu
fie diflentis ab Oecolampadio, ut cum
Luthero fentire malis quam cum Eccle-

fia. Citas autem ilium reverentius ali-

cubi quam erat neccfle, quum aliorum

au<Sloritatem potuifles adducere. Ep^.Sz^-

This Letter of Erafmus is plainly an

hafty and incorredl compofition. What
he means by Anti-LiM-'erams,! know

not. It (hould be ^tx\iZ^sLuthercniu
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But the confent of the Church -—- ^ A.D. 1526.

One would think that Erafmus had ftudled the holy Scriptures

and Chriftian Antiquities too well, and knew too well what is

vulgarly called the Church, to entertain fo high an opinion of the

confent of the Church in the later ages, if he himfelf had not

thus affured us of it. Fear prevailed over his judgment, and-

threw duft in his eyes; and if they, v/ho accufed him of being

a Zuingiian and an Oecolampadian, were miftaken as to the facfV,

they paid rather more honour to his difcernment than he merited.

Such ftrange difcourfes as thefe made them fufpedt that he could

not be in earneft, when he profeffed to believe franftibjiantiation,

(though I think he hath never adopted that word as a part of his ^

Creed) or a bodily prefefice. For to found one's belief, not upon

the nature of the thing itfelf, nor upon the teftimony of revelation,

but tipon the confent or confpiracy of a few dark, flupid, igno-

rant, wicked, fcandalous, fadious ages of Christianity, and to

pay fuch a deference to their decifions, as to believe impofiibilities

and contradictions in complaifance to them, this is a thing fo

remote from the knowledge, the difcernment, and the free-

thinking of Erafmus, that it appeared incredible to feveral of the

Proteftants. Many Divines of the Roman party judged alfo of

him, as of one who diflembled his real fentiments ; and for this

reafon his reiterated complaints were flighted.

This year he alfo complained to the Parliament of Paris, and

to the King : but none concerned themfelves about it, or reftrained

the French Divines from writing againft him. Ep. 842, 826.

Though grievoufly afflidted with the ftone, yet he was able

to publifli the works of Irenaeus, which he dedicated to Bernard,

Bifliop of Trent, in Ep. 831. In this dedicatory Epiftle, he

confines himfelf to his Author, and to the heretics whom that

author combats. It is by no means equal to his Dedication of

Hilary.

3 G *' The
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A. D. 1526. " The firft Edition of Irenaeus was that of Erafmus, made

" from a copy, which was fent to him from Rome, and which
" he collated with two other manufcripts. Although we be
" much obliged to him for the ufeful pains which he took on
" this occafion, yet it muft be confefTed, that his Edition is very

" defedivCj and full of faults, either becaufe he was not furnilhed

*' with good manufcripts, or becaufe it is impoffible, in the firfl

*' edition of fuch an author as Irensus, to fet all to rights. It

** is known that we have only an old Latin verfion of him, the

" barbarous ftyle of which makes it extremely difficult to under-

" ftand it, o; to corred: it where it is corrupted." Bibl. Choif.

XXV. 239.

The laft and beft edition of Irenseus is by MalTuet, who would

have obliged the Proteflants more, if he had preached lefs, and

had abflained from Controverfial difcourfes, which have con-

verted none of us. But, to do juftice to this Benedidlin, let us

obferve that he was a learned and ingenious man, and that he

wrote Latin very well.

Shortly after, Erafmus addreffed his Book of Chrijlian Mar-

riage to Catharine of Auftria, Queen of England. He makes

fome remarks upon '^ Longohus, in a letter to Pole, who had been

a lingular

* Doleo Longolium immatura morte gloriae. Malueram prodifle commen-

prsereptum ftudiis, quanquam. in rae tarios illius, licet minus exprimentes

videtur iniquior, idque fine caufa. Ex- phrafim Ciceronis. Id fi tu curaris, non

cepi eum Lovanii, qua per occupatio- mediocrem, mihi crede, gratiam inibis

ues et valetudinem licuit, humanitate. apud Senatum populumque fludioforum.

Epiftolam illius Gallise Regis Orator ad Ep. 799.

me miferat : earn honoris ipfius gratia, Longolius ante diem nobis ereptus,

ita me bene amet Chriftus, curaram praeclaram opinionem reliquit apud Ita-

edendam, tantum abeft ut me ofFende- los, quod fuerit CIceronianus. Et ta-

rit. In his quae prodierunt, apparet men neminem ex illis prodire video, qui

aiixia Ciceronianas diftionis affedlatio, vere referat Ciceronem, nifi braitea

fed interim frigentibus interdum fen- duntaxat orationis, ac verbuJis aliquot

«ntiis, fubolet juvenilis quidam amor fekflis. Ep. 803.

—Eruditionem
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a fingular friend to Longolius, and in letters to other perfons ; A. D. 1526.

and he complains of the Ciceronians to Budaeus, to Nicolaus, to

TuITanus, &c. Budaeus was as little liked by the Ciceronians,

and Uked them as little, as Erafmus.

3G 2 He

Kruditionem his temporibus gra-

tulari licet permultis, quum candorem

animi non perinde probes in omnibus,

quern certe in Longolio nonnunquam

defidero, quum me femper habuerit eru-

ditionis ingeniique fui turn fautorem

propenfiffimum, turn prseconem haud-

quaquam malignum. Sed undecunque

concepit ille hoc in me ftomachi, do-

leo virum ante diem ereptum, liberali-

bus Audiis vel ornandis, vel provehen-

dis. Quafi parum fit in orbe fadionum,

.

revixit nova facflio Ciceronianorum, ni-

mirum quo Budafum et Erafmum fub-

moveant ex albo doftorum, et e mani-

bus hominum excufiant. Ut faleor Ci-

ceroni primam in dicendo laudem deberi,

ita puto ridiculum, tota vita nihil aliud

agerej quam ut Ciceronem unum ex-

primas. Ep. 821. See al/o Ep. 8iy.

Eft Romae chorus eruditorum, qui

vix ferunt nomen Germanorum aut

Gallorum. Habent coryphaum et inci-

tatorem tibi non ignotum, (he means

Aleander, I fuppofe) cujus animo ut

nulla fatis eft gloria, ita non fert praeter

ipfum laudari quenquam ncc deorum

nee hominum. Ep. 803.

Romae Paganum illud eruditorum fo-

dalitium jam pridem fremit in me, du-

clbus, ut ferunt, Aleandro, et Alberto

quondam Principe Carpenfi. Ep. 820.

Tertiam feflam nobis pcperit Italia :

niagnis contentionlbus depugnant qui-

dam, fubmovendos ex albo dodorum
omnes, qui non referunt phrafim Cice-

ronianam
; quam ut fateor omnium op-

timam efle, ita non probo eos qui huic

rei ferviunt. Ep. 812.

Budaus, in anfwer to Ep. 803, fays

of the Coryphaeus, hy whom Erafmus and
he feem to mean Aleander

;

Is Gallos Germanofque fcriptores pro

poteftate, numeris expunxit decora me-
rentium -. Ciceroni autem ufque

eo ad unguem fimilis effe meditatus eft,

ut eloquentiae Latinse parentem etiam:

fuperaverit, ac longe reliquerit, duntaxat

in ea parte, quae ad commendationem
fui pertinet. Marcus enimTullius lau-

des fuas decantavit, eamque ob caufam

fepe ftomachum et Curias et fublelliis,

et amiciflimis fuis movit, tametfi veras

laudes meritafque praedicabat. Hie longe

impudentius fuas et immeritiflimas de-

praedicavit. — Longolium olim noftrum

lufluofius defideraflem, nifi ipfe nofter

effe animi deftinatione defiiffet. Ep. 842.

Erafmus replies :

De Longolio miror fi potuit ab ami-

citia tua difcedere. Sed ille fatis magnam
laudem tulit, periit Ciceronianus. Et

tamen illius Ciceroniani lucubrationes

pauciflimi Icgunt ; noftras naeniasBatavas

nemo non legit. Ep. 875.
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A. D. 1526, He received a f prefent from Polydore Virgil, and returns him

thanks. Ep. 815,.

He wrote a letter of congratulation to Francis I, upon his

releafe, and return to his dominions} and makes heavy complaints

to him of the calumnies of Beda. In this he feems not to have

afted iudicioufly: he fl'iOuld have kept his own private concerns

' and his refentments for another opportunity. Ep. 826.

He ^ received from Schydlovietz, Chancellor of Poland, ini

return for his Lingua, a gold watch, and other prefents. About

the lame time his friend Jacobus " Pifo gave him a gold and a

lilver medal. Ep. 837, 838.

Joannes Maldonatus, a Spaniard, informed him how ' much
he was efteemed in Spain, and how fond they were of his-

writings, &c. Ep. 338. c. 171 5.

In Ep. 840, Erafmus gives a remarkable accotint of a tower

at Bafil which was blown up by gun-powder, fet on fire by a

fla{h of lightning. Sleidan hath related an accident of the fame

kind at Mechlin. L. XVII. 490.

Ep. 844 is to Claudius " Cantiuncula, a Dodor of Law»

This

f Tua benignitas Temper ofEcia oflT- terim a multis aliis fuit excufa. Hoc

eiis accumulat, meque jam olim multis non fuiflet faftum, nifi multis placu«-

nominibus obaeratum reddit obligatio- iflet.
'

rem. Dedifti quo paretur equus, uti- ^ Vid. Indicem Epift. Erafmi.

nam dare poffis quo reparetur eques. ' Multi eruditi viri laborant in ver-

g Reddltum eft bona fide horologium ^"dis in linguam noftram opufculis

aureum, cochleare aureum, et fufcinula tuis, et jam Enchiridion Hifpane loquens

aurea, Mihi congruebant lutea, fed prodiit, neque valent typographi multis

haec erant digna tuo vere aureo ingenio excufis millibus fatisfacere ementium

moribufque candidiffimis. Habeo quod multitudini. Dialogi etiam nonnulli ex-

oftentem Tuis aufpiciis Lingua noftra Colloquiis Hifpani fafti, volitant per'

fuit felix : Frobenius feliclffimc vendi- manus virorum feminarumque, &c.

dit, quum jam ter excuderit. Et in- '' Mekhior Adam..
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This year Erafmus publiflied fome ' trads of Chryfoftom, with A.D. 1526,

a dedicatory Epiftle to John " Claymond, which is not amongft

the Epiftles of ErafmuSr

The anonymous author, who with great virulence attacked

Marfollier and Erafmus, accufes the latter of having confefled to

Vives, that when he wrote againfl Luther, he wrote againfl: his

€onfcience»

" " He fays to Vives ; 1 have writfen my book offree-will, but,

" to /peak ingenmujly to you, I had loji free-will whilji I was
•* writing for it, and my mind believed 7iothing of what my pen

" wrote. He was then neither a Lutheran, nor a Catholic,"

This man here afcribes to Erafmus more than he hath faid

;

for thefe material words, I have tvritten my book offree-will, are

not in the letter of Erafmus to Vives, and the paffage is not fairly

reprefented. The affair ftand s thus :

Vives, in a ° letter to Erafmus, informs him, that fome critics

had cenfured his Colloquies, for treating points of Divinity and

Controverfy,.

'^ Chryfoftomi Conciunculas fex de

Fato et Providentia Dei, Graece : apud

Joan. Froben. 8vo, Bafil. 1526. Cum
Erafmi Epiftola ad Joan. Claymondum,

&C. Mahtalre II. 672.

>" See above, p. 173.

" Critique de 1' Apologie d' Erafme,

de Marfollier, p. 253.

" Ego ad te literas dedi ex Britannia

bene longas multis de rebus, more meo.

Dolerem fi non crederem efle ad te

perlatas : tuas jampridem nullas accepi-

mus ; occupationibus id tuis afcribo

:

nam tibi iter tuum re£la eunti de femi-

tis %wii ijKctK]i'(n. Itaque cogeris pau-

lifper defleftere, ut moleftiam dimoveas,

quae iter remoratur. PofTem referre tibi

prseclara aliquot homhiis illius facinora;

verum -malim non agi inter vos de vita,

fed de fententia : relifua katcI t^ AsSiijK

inJ^'iyiTHi. — Sunt qui ex me quae-

runt quo fine exiflimem introduftam:

abs te difputationem Ulam ^l-/&uo(pa,yia.{,

de Voto, et Vi prseceptorum in opere

tituli pueiilis, et quod videtur pueris

fcriptum rem tantam neutiquam Intel-

lefturis : refpondeo quaedam, quis ut

illis fatisfaciam nefcio, mihi utique non-

fatisfacio : nam alieniffima videtur mihi-

et loco et perfonis illis diflertatio, ha.

J'oKti'v y-i) 70 Tr^'iTTov Tn<>n-3-J)i'«t/. Itaqus

non videtur fuifie faciendum ;
prcefertirri'

cum ofFenfione multorum, auvita rtuav.

Sed nihil dubito, quin tibi fafti tui pul'

cherrime conftet ratio, quam non gra-

vaberis primis Uteris, quas ad me dabis^

uno aut altero verbo fubjicere, ad' exi-

mendum et meum et meorum amkiruriV

fcrupulum, &Cr Ep.-829(r
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A. D. 1526. Controverfy, which did not fuit the charadlers of the fpeakers

introduced in the Dialogues, and were above the capacity of

fchool-boys, for whom that work was defigned ; and he adds very

frankly, that he knew not how to anfwer thefe objedions. In

this letter fomething is faid to the difadvantage of a perfon not

named — bominisfacinara ; fomething is obfcurely hinted about

Luther ; and fome allulions are perhaps made to a former and a

longer letter, which he had fent to Erafmus, and which we
- have not.

Erafmus wrote him an anfwer, in a fliort epiftle; and, after

p having gently blamed him for giving up the defence of the Col-

loquies, he cenfures a perfon whom he calls p^^aAo?, and by
w^hom he feems to mean Jacobus Latomus, who had written a

Dialogue againft Erafmus and others. Then he adds, in a feem-

ingly abrupt and unconnected manner ; But, to confefs the truths

we have hji free -will. There my mind diSlated one things afid

my pen wrote another thing.

Vives, in anfwer to this letter, ^ begs pardon of his friend and

preceptor, declares himfelf fully fatisfied concerning the Collo-

quies, fays a word about Latomus, and then adds 3 We have not

loft free-will.

If

f De filentio meo multas fu quidem plane jam pridem fatisfaflum abunde eft,

caufas rede conjedas ; unam addere vel ipfo fadb tuo, quod mihi ct aliis

debueras, quod aliquoties data non red- plurimis majoris erit momenti ac robo-

duntur. De Colloquiis deniiror tanto ris, quam multffi aliorum et accuratas

patrono vel in peffima caufa deefle ra- rationes. Illudque a primo valere apud

tiones ; nunc inter pueros talia difpu- me debere exiftimavi, quod Pompeio

tantur, et yjuKoi fua pueris fcripfiffe fcribit M. Tullius : Neeft ego quid tufis

videtur, tarn fcripfit pueriliter
; poftre- feciitus non perfpiclo^ idcirco minus ex'

mo grandefcunt pueri. Itaquejam adul- ijtimo te nihil nift fumma ratione feeijjh.

tis magis feria conveniebant. Verum 'Aaao, r'l y.ot -^ AetTOf^i? ; aut quorfum

vt ingenue dieam, perdidimus liberum ar- de illo ? Liberum arbitrium non perdidi-

bitrium. llUc mihi aliud diSfahat ani- mus, quod tu ajjerueris, Non facile cre-

mu:, aliud fcribehat calamus. Tua mihi das, quantopere cenfeo adjuvari me ad-

valde probantur, &c.. Ep. 871. monitionibus tuis, &c. Ep. 876.
'^ De Colloquiis rede habet, mihi
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If we fuppofe that Erafmus fpake with a view to his contro-

verfy with Luther, which I do not ' deny, he undoubtedly meant

by the words in queftion, (though they be incautioufly expreffed)

that he had written, not againft his confcience, but againfl his

inclination^ and fo had lofl h\ifree-will : for, firft, he hath ' declared

this

' Seckendorf is of opinion, that Eraf-

mus alludes to his book againft Luther

:

Ludovko Vivi candide aperit fe perdidiffe,

dum de libera arbitrio fcriheret, Uberum

arbitrium, &c. Patet hinc fluSluans vJrl

animus, &'c. L. I. p. 310.
'^ Ipfe rem tradlavi modeftiffime. Et

tamen quod fcribo (adverfus Lutherum)

mn fcribo adverfus animi fententiam, —
Ep. 703.

Rifi falfiffimam epiftolam tuam, quan-

quam interim rifum ridens Sardonium.

Refricuit mihi jocus tuus Mori mei

dictum quoddam non illepidum : nam
editis libris De Copia ; " Emifit, inquit,

" Erafmus utramque Copiam j quid

" itaque fibi reliquum fecit praster fum-

" mam inopiam ?" Ita profedto nunc

habere deft liberurn arbitrium, poflea-

quam emifi (librum adverfus Lutherum)

in vulgus. Optabam efTe fpeftator hu-

jus fabulae, non quod Ecclefiae negotio

pro mea virili pigeret adefTe, fed quod

viderem effe rixam de paradoxis nefcio

quibus : turn autem divinabam futurum,

tit fi me admifcerem aflloni fabulae, ni-

hil aliud quam rem exafperarem, meo
pariter et caufae malo. Pbftremo, con-

fiderans vitam Chriftianorum undique

corruptiflimam, etiamfi peffime fenfif-

fem de Luthero, tamen propemodum

judicabam ilium dvnyKcuov Kanov Zvcu,

quod qui tolleret, tolleret id quod hoc

fiatu temporum eflet optimum. Verum-

illud erat in fatis meis, ut hoc astatis ex

mufieo fierem retiarius. Deplorat La-

berius Mimographus quod annos natus

fexaginta, Caefaris audloritate protradus

efTet in fcenam, ut qui domo egrelTus-

erat Eques Romanus, rediret hiftrio.

Ego idem ferme aetatis ex cultore Mu-
farum fio gladiator. Vejanius, qui fem-

per verfatus fuerat in arena, excufatione

feneflutis meruit miflionem, et armfs

Herculis ad poftem fixis latet abditus-

agro. Ego femper in canipis Mufarum

verfatus, in banc cruentam pugnam

protrudor ; non aliter licuit. Clamita-

bant Sophifiae, Convenit inter Erafmum
et Lutherum ; neuter alterum impetit.

Principum expedationem diutius fallere

non erat tutum. Odiofe provocabant

quidam Lutheri amici, fed ipfi etiam

Luthero infelicLffimi, ut fi me continue

iffem, vifus fuiffem iftorum minis terri-

tus filuiffe. Qiiin et epiflola Lutheri,

quam per Joachimum ad me miferat,

jam habebatur Argentorati, nee dubium

quin brevi proditura. In ea pollicetur

fe non ftrifturum in me calamum, fed

hac lege, fi abrtineam a dogmatis ipfiu3

exprofeflb labefaftandis, quemadmodum

haftenus feceram. Hie nondum fatis

liquet, utrum mihi futurum fuerit tiir-

pius metu, an ex pafto quietem agere*

Itaque jai^a eft alea, fed fic ut ne wr-

bum
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A. D. 1526. this an hundred times over j and, fecondly, he certainly picked

out a fubjeft in whicli he really differed from Luther, and could

write againft him ex animo. Any man of common difcernment,

who perufes his treatlfes upon this fubjed:, will fee that he wrote
' as he believed. His acquaintance alfo with the ancient Greek

Fathers, and his profefled refpeft for them, could not fail to make

him a fort of Semipelagian,

Now is it probable, or rather, is it pofTible that Erafmus, after

-having declared over and over in letters to various friends, that

he had written againft Luther, though very unwillingly, yet very

Jincerely, and according to his real lentiments, fhould have had,

not only fo much wickednefs, but fo much fenfelefs and gracelefs

impudence, as to have compofed a theological treatife upon a

ferious and important fubjedl, againft his confcience, and then to

have told it to a man of honour and virtue, to his friend Vives ?

A. D. MDXXVii. ^tat. Lx.

A. D. 1527. Vives informed Erafmus, that his Enchiridion had been tranf-

lated into Spanifti, and was read with great approbation. But it

afterwards raifed him enemies in that country, where Religious

Liberty never took up her abode. Ep. 851.

In a letter to Polydore Virgil, Erafmus thanks him for his

kind endeavours to reconcile Lee and him together ; and fays,

that

hu7n qu'idem prater anhni fentent'iam eo demigrarem. De liber arh'iirio nihil

fcripferim. fcriffi praur anlmifententiam : in multis

Hie nobis hoc novum Evangelium aJiis a Luthero diffentiebam, fed verebar

gignit novum hominum genus, prse- impugnare, ne fruflus hujus tumultus

frados, impudentes, fucatos, maledi- mea periret opera. Et ifti ftolidi jafti-

cos, mendaces, fycophantas, inter fe tant me fentire cum Luthero, caeterum

difcordes, nulli commodos, omnibus in- metu diffimulare. Egregius vero futu-

commodos, feditiofos, furiofos, rabulas, rus fim martyr, fi in gratiam talium

qui mihi adeo difplicent, ut fi quam nebulonum inentiar in caput meum.
nolTera civitatem ab hoc genere liberam, Ep. 715.
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that the fliorteft way to do it would be a mutual amnefty. He A. D. 152./.

adds, that he flood upon a very good foot with the Great. Cle-

mens VII, fays he, hath already given me two hundred florinSj

and promifes me all things. The Emperor and his Chancellor^

have lately written to me in the mofl: friendly manner. I have

drawers full of letters, from Kings, Princes, Cardinals, Dukes,

Nobles, Bifhops, written with the utmoft civility. I receive

uncommon and valuable prefents from many of them. Only a >

few forry fellows, like bugs and lice, faften upon me to bite

me : for neither the Emperor nor the Pope can protedl a man
from fuch vermin, whilfh they are proteded by their own
meannefs and obfcurity.

It is very true, that perfons of the higheft rank paid all thefe

honours to Erafmus, as this Collection of Letters fufficiently

fhcws : but then it muft be confefTed, that the good rnan paid

his court to them alfo, and frequently declared that he would be

a true Churchman, and never quit the Romanifts. In the mean
time, the Divines and the Monks waged open and incefTant war

with him in France, and in the Low Countries, as he complains

in following epiftles. From a letter of Alphonfus Fonfeca, Arch-

bifhop of Toledo, who kindly promifed him his protedlion, it

appears that he was warmly attacked in thofe regions ; and his

old enemy Lee, who was fent by Henry VIII to Spain, blew the

the fire there, and did him all thQ.mifchief that lay in his power,

Ep. 854, 862, 870.

" ' Nicolas Clenard tells us in one of his " Epiftles, that in

" Spain, where the knowledge of the Latin tongue was fo very

" low that few were able to read it, fome had determined to

" burn the Colloquies of Erafmus, as a moft peftilent book

;

" and that his friend Vives had like to have fuffered by the fame

," mad zealots. And at Louvain there was a perfon who, to

''J render Erafmus contemptible, gave out with great confidence

3 H " that

« Knight, p. 265. « Clenardi Epift, p. 231.
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A. D. 1527. " that he was, as to learning a dunce, and as to religion art

" heretic ; and that a poor hungry Scot, that had pretended to

" teach in that Univerfity, had an hundred times more learning

" than he."

Erafmus therefore, to augment the number of his protedorsf

amongft crowned heads, wrote to Sigifmund King of Poland, by

the advice of John a Lafco, to whom Erafmus gives the title of

Pn^pojitiis Gnefnenfis. In this letter he compliments the King,

and recommends peace to Chriftian Princes. He wrote alfo to

the Chancellor of Poland, and to the Bifhop of Plofco. Ep. 860,

&;c.

In his letter to John a Lafco, he fays that fome of his enemies

were gone to the other world, that * Egmond the Carmelite died

at Louvain of a '' vomiting, and that the Dominican Vincentius

was alfo departed : Hochftrat likewife died at Cologn. Erafmus

rejoiceth that Jacobus Faber was recalled to France, and that

Louis Berquin was delivered from the Divines, his perfecutors,

by the return of Francis I. Thefe two worthy men were of the

Reformed party, or very nearly fo.

In Ep. 864, he endeavours to perfuade one D'HaiTelt, aFran-

cifcan, to ceafe from reviling him, and fets before him the

examples of thofe of his own Order, who in Hungary, Poland,

and Spain had laboured in vain to tarnifh his reputation, and had

only expofed themfelves. Whether this expoflulation had any

eifedt

* Some Lutheran, I fuppofe, ho- nem Nsevium, quod paralyfi correptus,

Houred Egmond with this Epitaph, in intra fex horas efRaffet animam. Pcriit

Monkifli flyle ; et Vincentius Dominicanus, in quern eft

rr. . ^ p J . 77 • • .-7 7 Mn2. mtz zvi'Ao\?L iit\i\o pertinadfTtmi ob-
iriicjacettgmonduSyteiLurisinuiikpondus: .

'
r^ , . . r

r,., . ,.
, ,

. treilatoris. — Colonise periit Tacobus
Dilexit rabiem, non habeat requiem. ,-,, n i i • ,

Hochitratus, coryphseus hujus tragcediaey

y Aliquot ex hoftium numero peri- qui tamen in morte dicitur nonnullis

erunt : Lovanii Egmondanus Carmelita verbis prodidiffe parum finceram confci-

vomitu praefocatus, quum ipfe pauIo entiani. His omnibus precor Domini
ante publice vociferatus efTet in Joan- mifericordiam, &c, Ep. 862.
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efFeca upon the man, we know not: but certain it is, thatEraf- A.D. 1527.

mus Bever wanted Francifcans to teize and infult him. After

all rthat he had faid concerning the Monks and their devotions,

in vain did he expedl that they would fome time or other give

over their attacks ; and he was like the man in Horace,

'

' ExfpeSians dum defluat amnis ; at ilk

'•'-' Labitur-t et labetur in omne vohibilis cevum.

I'hey purfued him living and dead, and got his books to be con-

demned in Italy and Spain, until they Jliould be purged, that \%

until half of them fliould be cancelled and fuppreiTed by Eccle^

fiaflical authority.

" '^ Ep. 866 is to Leonard Cox, of Monmouthfliire, who
5* ftudied at Cambridge and at Oxford, and then travelled into

**,'France, Germany, Poland, and Hungary, and taught the
*' -learned languages, and became more eminent abroad than at

*• home, where he had no preferment. Then he returned, and
*'j taught fchool in Wales, and died, and was buried, no one
" knows where and when. Leiand, the Antiquarian, wrote a
" copy of verfes in commendation of this learned man."

This year Erafmus fent Cannius of Amfterdam, one of his

Coplfts, to England, to gather up his revenues and penfions, and

any free-will offerings that he could coUedl. He gives Cannius

fome inftrudlions, in a ludicrous manner, how he fhould proceed

upon this begging errand ; whence it appears, that the Mendi-
cant Friers, his good friends, were not better fkilled in this trade

than he was. This might be one of the reafons for vi^hich

they hated him fo heartily, iince, as old Hefiod obferved, ' Poets

and beggars envy one another. Ep. 868.

Vives informs him of the efforts of the Spanifli Monks to get

his works condemned, and of the reliftance made to them by

his friends and favourers. Ep. 876.

3 H 2 Erafmus
'^ Knight, p. 229.

» KffJt vlc^'/di iluyji tf^ov'iti, ^ doi^i; a.ciJ'i!.
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A.D. 1527. . Erafmus publifhed the works of "St. Ambofe, and dedicated

them to John a Lafco, Archbifhop of Gnefna, drawing up an

elogiim oi hmhvok, and defending him againft the cenfures of

Jerom. Ep. 878. ' r.:

Le Clerc thought it a miftake in the Editors of the Epiftles 6f

Erafmus to give a Lafco the tide of Archbifhop j but it is plain

from the Dedication itfelf, that the perfon to whom it is addrefled

was a Prelate ; and this Prelate was a different man from John a

Lafco, who was his nephew, and a particular friend of Erafmus.

Erafmus, in Ep. 862, hath made mention of two others of the

fame illuftrious family, Hieroflaus and Staniflaus a Lafco ; and in

Ep. 1 1 67, he fpeaks of a John a Lafco (Joannes Lafcanus^ a

young man, who died in Germany. '
''"

'
'''""

He alfo dedicated the Babylas of Chryfoftom to the Prefident

of the College of Bufleiden at Louvain. In this dedication he

hath given a " wrong account of the martyrdom of Babylas, by

following and adopting fome miftakes of Chryfoftom. Ep. 880.

His New Teftament and his Colloquies were both attacked at

•X^ondon, and he defends himfelf in a long Epiftle addrefled to

Robert Aldrige.

Some malevolent and impertinent Divine had preached againfl

him at London, at Paul's Crofs, for having tranflated John vii. 39.

Nondum enim erat Spiritus fanBus, inftead of, Nondum enifn eraf

Spiritiu DATUS. Erafmus defends his verfion very well. In

our Bibles we have, T^he Holy Ghoji was not yet given ; and we put

the word given in Italics, to fhew that it is not in the original

:

;b- rl-im
^^^

^ Bullinger, having given his opinion " cujufpiam illud effe opus. Noluit

that the books of Ambrofe 'De Sacra- " tamen cenfura fua notare illos libros

mentis, ia'c. were fpurious, adds ;
" fubdolus, ne fortaflis crederetur cul-

-" Erafmus fuo more diflimulat et occu- " tor effe noftras de Sacramentis fenten-

" lit fuum judicium : non enim horum " tiae, qui fcilicet non nifi duo aut ad

" librorum vel verbo meminit. Reje- " fummum tria confitemur." Ceniur,

" cit tamen in poftremum tomum, ut Epi/f. Golda/}i. Ep. 55. p. 231.
" non dubitem ilium fentire mangonis <= Bayle's Did. Babylas.
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but It would be better to leave it out, for reafons which Erafmus A. D. 1527.

hath affigned. Ep. 882.

Soon after, his fecond "^ Hyperafpijles againfl: Luther made its

appearance, in which he proceeded to anfwer fuch objections as

he had not leifure to refute in the firft book. He fent it, ^nd a

letter with it, to George Duke of Saxony. Ep. 889. - 1,0

He fent another letter to this Prince, wherein he returns

him thanks for a filver. cup, and foretels that the Reformed

party, . which George abhorred, would be diffipated of itfelf,

and come to nothin:g ; but he warns him to take care, left the

Monks, thofe enemies to literature, fhould find their advantage

in it. Ep. 891.

.-, His penfion of Counfellor was ftill detained from him, and

promifed on condition that he would return to Bi;abant: and yet

the Emperor himfelf had twice given orders that it fhould be

paid. Thefe men, fays he, had rather obey the Emperor, when
he bids them exadl too much, than when he bids them dilburfe.

But probably Charles V was not much difpleafed at their delays

and difobedience. Ep. 890.

Erafmus returns thanks to the Archbifhop of Toledo, and to

engage that Prelate to continue his patronage, he tells him how

' Abfolvimus fecundum Hyperafpiftse Inter vos fufceptum. Neque fatis ehini

librum, quod facere non poteramus, nifi habuit fortaffe tuse dignitatis rationem

prius dlligenter perleflis Lutheri fcriptis, Lutherus. Et tu viciffim eum mirifice

in quibus tantum efl: fcommatum, fanna- deformafti, quem quidem virum ego me-

ru'm,. conviciorum, gloriarum, infulta- liorem efle judico, quam quails videtur

tionum, ovationum, ac friumphorum, facienti de eo judicium ex illis violen-

ut me minimo minus tsedio enecaiint, tis fcriptionibus ipfius. Plus profutura

et priufquam chartae calaftium admove- erant Ecdefiae utriufque veftrum fludia, -

rem. Prorfus illic fenfimus ihij.vejv fi ad fananda haec diffidia conferrentur.

h'ayof, ut habet proverbium, nee ullum Et faciat Chriftus ut confilefcat haec in-

abfinthium amarulentius. Ep. 894. ter vos contentio, »f iS'tt ct^mm^tTctt

Melanchthon, upon this difagreeabk Zviu, k tuv S'tyji';Auiav, IkkS. tSv kak-

occafion.) wrote thus to Erafmus

:

A/'s-wi/ knrfins'dmd/ruv. Epift. Melanch.

Utinam non effet tam atrox certamen ?• 90. >
.
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THE life:
many civil letters and meilages he dally received from the Great.'

He feems to have applauded himfelf a little upon thefe marks of

honour, becaufe he fo frequently mentions them ; and upon tliis

account he hath been reproached, as guilty of vanity and inlb-

lence, hy Eccleikftics, who law not the beam that was. in cbeir

own eye. It may Be alledged, by way of excufe, in behalf jof

Erafmus, that his vexatious enemies compelled him to this fol/y

of extolling himfelf, and to make ufe of this fmali ikalagEm iri

his own defence. Ep. 892. , •.i.oads agr

In Ep.' 894, addreffed to John Vei'gara,' a Spaniard j he-takes

notice how violently the Spanifh Monks attacked him, on account

of his treatifes, which had been tranflated Into their language;

and gives him a fuccindt narrative of the troubles in Germnrry.

He writes on the fame fubjedt to Francis Vergara, brother to John,

and Greek Profeffor at Alcala of Henarez. He complains alfo

much of the Ciceronians, who hated him and reviled him at

Rome, becaufe he had bantered the fervile imitators of Cicero.

What he fays on this occafion ' deferves to be tranfcribed ; whence

it

* Eft et illud hoftium genus, quod

nuper coepit ex infidiis erumpere. Hos

ma!e habet, bonas literas fonare Chri-

ftum, quafi nihil fit elegans, quod non

fit Ethnicuni. Iftorum auribus lepidius

ibnat, jfupiter opttmus maximus, quam

ye/tts Chrijlus redemtor mundi : tt Pa-

ires Confcripti jucundius fonat quam
Satiiii Apojloli, Pontanum in ccelum

tollunt laudibus, Augufiinum et Hiero-

nymum faftidiunt. At ego malim unam
odam Prudentii modulantis Jefum, quam
navem onuftam verfibus Pontanicis,

cujus alioqui nee eruditionem, nee fa-

cundiam contemno. Apud hos prope

turpius eft non efle Ciceronianum, quam
non effe Chriftianum : quafi vero fi Ci-

cero nunc revlvifceret, de rebus Chri-

ftianis non aliter loqueretur, quam
aetate fua loquebatur, quum pr^cipua

pars eloquentiss fit appofite dicere. Ne-
mo negat Ciceronem dicendi virtutibus

exceliuiffe, quanquam non omne dicendi

genus convenit perfonis ve] argumentis

quibuflibet. Qiiid fibi vult ifta Cicero-

niani nohninis tarn odiofa jaflatio ? Di-

cam paucis, fed velut in aurem. Hoc
fuco tegunt Paganifinum, qui charier

eft illis Chrifti gloria. Me non admo-

dum pcenitet e Ciceronianorum albo

eradi, modo fcribar in albo Chriftiano-

rum. Si quis nobis virtutes Ciceronianse

dicSionis cum Chriftiana pietate con-

junxerit, hunc ego vel decern praeferam

Ciceronibus,
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k appears, that if they accounted him a Barbarian, he accounted

them Pagans and Epicurean Atheifts; and that, whilft he

honoured and efleemed Cicero, as a fine writer, he thought it

not abfolutely impoffible to write better in fome refpeds, in a

manner more exprelTive and folid, and not fo lax and wordy. As
to f Jovianus Pontanus, Erafmus was willing to dojuftice to his

abilities, though the Italians, in his opinion, extolled him too much.

In a letter to Charles Duke of Savoy, he accufes fome Fran-

cifcan, who had made it his bufinefs to defame him in the

dominions of that Prince. Ep. 900.

^ He wrote a letter in anfwer to ' Gardiner, whom he had

known at Paris, and with whom he was willing to keep up an

acquaintance.

423

A. D. 1527.

Ciceronibus. Ego tantum abful femper

ut Ciceronianae phrafeos figuram expri-

merem, ut etiamfi poflim affequi, ma-

lim aliquod dicendi genus folidius, ad-

ftridlius, nervofius, minus comtum, ma-

gifque mafculum. Quanquam alioqui

leviter mihi cura fuit verborum ornatus,

etiamfi munditiem, quum ultro praefto

eft, non adfperner. Nunc adeo non

vacat expolire quod fcribo, ut crebro

nee relegere liceat. Sint germani fi

libet Ciceroniani, quibus per otium licet

trimeftrcm operam unis, nee his pro-

Jixis, literis dare, Mihi nonnunquam

uno die liber abfolvendus eft. Illls ita-

que probro dent ifti, quod non expri-

mant Ciceronem, qui id fedulo quidem,

fed parum feliciter affeiStant. Poftremo,

fi fas eft fateri varum, nee iftorum qui

nihil mirantur praeter Ciceronem, quif-

quam adhuc Ciceronem feliciter nobis

refert. Nihil enim moror inanem ora-

tionis brafteam, et decem verba hinc

atque illinc ex Cicerone emendicata

;

totum Ciceronis peflus requiro. Hsec,

mi Francifce, non eo fpedant, ut alius

fit magis proponendus eloquentias eandi-

datis quam Cicero, fed ut iftos rideam

fimios, quibus nihil pulchrum nifi quod

Ciceronem refert, quum nulla fuerit un-

quam forma tarn felix, in qua nihil de-

fideres. Ut forma piflor, ita didiionis

rhetor abfolutum exemplum a multis

petat oportet. Ep. 899.
f P. Jovius Elog. p. 94. Pope Blount,

p. 352. Erafmus Ciceronian.

K Agnofco nunc eandem ingenii dex-

teritatem et in literis et in gravioribus

negotiis obeundis, quamLutetise praefta-

bas in ceconomicis. Nee tuae literae

minus recrearunt meum animum abs te

fcriptEe, quam turn laeSucae deleflabant

palatum meum arte tua decodlae. Gau-
deo nobis patronum effe communem.
Ep, 896.

By this common Patron he means

Henry VIII.

• Biunet I. J 7 2. 11.36,254,267,

273»
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A. D. 1527. acquaintance. Erafmus efteemed him a fkilful oeconomift, or

what we call a notable fellow. Burnet hath given a large account

of the life and exploits of this Biihop, who had a tolerable Ihare

of erudition, good political flcill, and a bad mind. He had abili-

ties; and fo hath the Devil.

" ' Gardiner was a crafty and politic man, and underftood

" the King well, and complied with his temper in every thing

:

" he defpifed Cranmer, and hated all Reformation."

*' '' In 1 547, Gardiner oppofed the Reformation and the book

" of Homilies. He wrote a letter that hath more of a Chriftian

' and of a Bifliop in it, than any thing I ever faw of his, ex-

*f prefllng in handfome terms a great contempt of the world, and

" a refolution to fuffer any thing rather than depart from his

" confcience.— He faid Erafmus's Paraphrafe was bad enough in

" Latin, but much worfe in Englifh ; for the Tranflator had oft

" out of ignorance, and oft out of defign, mifrendered him pal-

:*' pably, and was one that neither underftood Latin nor Englifh

~ i« well.— He gathered many things out of that Paraphrafe that

''were contrary to the power of Princes, and feveral other cen-

" furable things in that work, which Erafmus, faid he, wrote

" when he was young, being of a far different flrain from what

" he writ when he grew older, and better acquainted with the

^.^.";
' 3y an ad of Parliament Gardiner performed his promife to

" Queen Mary of getting her illegitimation taken off— but, in

" the drawing of it, he fhewed that he was paft all fhame. —
" The laying it all upon Cranmer was as high a pitch of malice

" and impudence as could be devifed, &c.".

*' " He

273, 279, 287, 297, 299, 303, 312, Melchior Adam Vit. Pet. Martyris,

314, 315, 320, 321. III. 80, &c. 105, p. 29. Strype's Life of Parker, L. I.

I43» 152, 187, 191. Appendix 411. c. 5. -. „.^."^ "•;;:;:; ;.:

Du Pin XVI. 25. Knight, p. 194. ' Burnet. ^ Burnet, ' Burnet.

2
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" "> He had thirty years experience in affairs, a great knowledge A.P. j^aj.

" of the Courts of Chriftendom, and of the ftate of England, a

" great fagacity with a marvellous cunning, which was not always

" regulated by the rules of candour and honefty.— In drawing

" up the articles of the Queen's marriage, he defigned to exclude

" the Spaniards from having any ihare in the government, which
" he intended to hold in his own hands. — And it muft be

" acknowledged, that the preferving of England out .of the

" hands of the Spaniards at that time feems to be almoft wholly
" owing to him."

" " He was much fet agalnil Lady Elizabeth, and thought all

" that they did about religion was but half work, unlefs fhe were
" deftroyed. For he knew that her education had been wholly
" under the Reformed: and, which was more to him, who
" judged all people by their intereft, he reckoned that interefl

" muit make her declare againft the. Papacy, (fince otherwife

" fhe was a baflard) if ever fhe fhould outlive her fifter."

" ° He examined and treated Dr. Taylor ( an aged Divine,

" who was burnt at Hadley) with his ordinary civilities, of

" Traytor, Villain, Heretic, and Knave, &c."

" p He fent fecretly to Rome, to give an ill charadler of

" Pole ; he defigned to be made a Cardinal, and to get Pole

" recalled, and himfelf made Archbifliop of Canterbury j and

" the Pope was refolved, on the firft occafion, to take the Legan-
" tine power from Pole, and give it to Gardiner. But Pole was
" fo much in the Queen's favour, that this required fbme time

" to bring it about. This made Gardiner ftudy to preferve .

" Cranmer as long as Pole lived, though he had no kindnefs

" for him, &c."

" '^ Gardiner had flayed long for dinner, that day that Ridley

" and Latimer were to be burnt, till one fhould bring him word
•' that the fire was fet to them : but the meffenger coming poll

3 I "did
'" "Buriiet. " Burnet. " Burnet. ;

«" Burnet. i Burnet.

2
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" did not reach London till four in the afternoon, and then he

" went cheerfully to dine ; but was at dinner ftruck with the

" illnefs of which he died. He had great remorfe for hisformer

«< life and often repeated thefe words, Erravi cum Petro, fed

" non fiem cuin Petro. He was of a nobler defcent than is com-

*' monly known,— and of kin to Henry VIII.—He was well

*' {killed in the Canon and Civil Laws, and moderately in Divi-

" nity. He had a good ftyle in Latin, and underftood the Greek

" well : but his ftrength lay in deep diffimulation, a quicknefs

<' of apprehenfion, a great profpedt of affairs, a clofe and arti-

" ficial way of concealing his mind, and infinuating himfelf into

" the affcftions and confidences of other perfons. — And now,

" when a Cardinal's hat was like to fall on his head, he was

" carried off, and all his ambitious projedls fell with him, &c."^

" ' If your Lordfhip has feen this pitflure with the feals, &c.

" it mufl be Gardiner's : though I have feen two pidlures at

*' Trinity-College and Trinity-Hall, faid to be Gardiner's, very

" unlike this. — Poinet, his fuccefTor, defcribes him thus : He
*' had a hanging look, frowtiing brows, eyes an inch within the heady

** a nofe hooked like a bujfard, wide nojlrils like an horfe, afparrow

" mouthy See. and truly by this defcription, it may be Gardiner's."

' When Smith and Cheke attempted to corredl the pronun-

ciation of the Greek language at Cambridge, Gardiner, the Chan-

cellor of the Univerfity, who hated all Reformation, ftuck to bis

mtimpfimus, and fet forth an abfurd and an impudent ' decree, for-

bidding all luch innovations. Thus he obliged the Academics

to follow the corrupt and barbarous pronunciation introduced by

the modern Greeks.

Much
* Appendix to Burnet, p^ 41 1. Hofcis, fonos literfs ^ve Grsecis five La-
' See Stiype's Life of Parker, B. I. tinis ab ufu publico praefentis fecuH

c. 5. Lifeof Cheke, p. 17,202. Life alienos privato judicio affiqgere ne aa-

of Smith, p. 13. Baker's Reflexions, deto, &c.

p, 32, &c. Ne multa. In fonis omnino ne philo-

« Quifquis noftram pQt€ftatejn ag- fophator, fed utitof prsefentibus^
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Much about the fame time the Dodlors of the Theological A. D. 1527.

Faculty at Paris maintained, that " ^is, ^alis, &c, ought to be

founded Kis, Kalis, &c. and perfecuted the Profeffors, and others,

who called it %«j and ^alis : they alfo contended moft zealoufly,

that Ego amat was as good Latin as Ego amo. Well might fuch

folks hate the Grammarians.

Gardiner, in the reign of Queen Mary, favoured and protedted

Sir Thomas Smith, and Roger Afcham, though both thefe learned

men were Proteftants. '^ 'This muji be remembered to this Bifiofs

commendation, among the many evil things that afperfe and blacken his

name to this day.

The remaining part of this year, Erafmus poured out his

complaints to heaven and earth againft the Monks and the Re-

formers ; fo that it is not eafy to fay, which of the two parties

flood the loweft and the worft in his opinion. When we read

his defcription of the Monks, we cannot think that viler men
were to be found upon the face of the earth than the Religions of

thofe days ; and when we fee how he cenfures the immoral lives

of the Lutherans and the Reformed, we cannot conceive how
fuch men could fupport themfelves and their caufe, and efcape

the contempt and the horror of mankind. But, with all the

refped: that is due to the memory of Erafmus, it may be

affirmed, that men of this ftamp would hardly have fufFered

martyrdom themfelves, or have animated fo many to die in like

manner for their religion, which we know to be fadl, from the

hillory of thofe times. He was extremely irritated againft them,

becaufe he thought that they had given occalion to the Monks
to accufe him of opening the way to the Reformers. Therefore

he repented of having advanced fome bold truths concerning

Evangelical liberty, of which, in his opinion, the Reformers had

3 I 2 made

" Bayle Rat^ius, Not. G.

* Strype's Life of Sir T. Smith, Ch, 6. p. 65,
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A. D. 1527. made an ill ufe, and he began in his old days to ail the Zealot

and the Miffionary with an ill grace.

Pirckheimerus had rallied him for having faid, that he preferred

the fentiment of Oecolampadius upon the Eucharifl to that of

others. He replies ;
^'

I never faid that his fentiment vs^as the

beft : I only faid to fome friends that I could adopt it, if the

authority of the Church had approved it ; but that I could by no

means quit the fentiments of the Church. L call the Church,

the confent of the body of Chriftian people. I know not how
the hypocrites of v/hom you fpeak ha^e reprefented my words.

For my part, I fpake this with fincerity, and I never doubted of

the truth of the Eucharifl:. What weight the authority of the

Church may have with others, I know not ; but with me it

weighs fo much, that I could be of the opinion of the Arians and

Pelagians, if the Church had approved their dodrines.

What ftrange language is this from fuch a perfon as Erafmus

!

and how open did it lie to rebuke ! For one might have replied

to him, Doyou then find nothing at all in the Scriptures con-"

trary to the doctrines of Arius or Pekgius ? or what you find, is

it fo obfcure that you cannot underftand it, and muft take it

upon truft, and believe it only becaufe the Church tells you fo ?

If this be the cafe, your old friends the Fathers were bold and
', '

'

" wrong-'
i'.

)

y Opinionem (Oecohmpadii') longe apuJ me taritum valet, ut'cum Arianis

ineliorem nunquam dixi. lUud inter et Pelagianis fentire poflim, fi probafTet

amicos dixi, me polTe in illius fenten- Ecclefia quod ill! docuerunt. Nee mihi

tiam pedibus difcedere, fi probaffet earn non fufficiunt verba Chrifti ; fed mirum

aucSloritas Ecclefia? ; fed adjeci, me videri non debet, fi fequor interpretera

jiullo pa(flo ab ea pofle diffentire. Ec- Ecclefiam, cujiis audcritate perfuafus

clefiam autem voco totius populi Chri- credo Scripturis Canonicis. Fortafle

ftianl confenfum. An idem dixerint plus vel ingenii vel roboris eft aliis ; ego

hypocritae, quorum meminifti, nefcio. nulla in re tutius acquiefco, quam in

A me certe fine fuco didlum eft et ex certis Ecclefiae judiciis. Rationum et

animo, nee unquam de Euchariftise veri- argumentationum nullus eft finis,

tate vacillavi. Quantum apud alios Ep. 905.
valeat audoritas Ecclefiae, nefcio j certe
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wrong-headed Divines, to pretend, as they did, to refute the A.D. 1527.

Arians and' Pelagians, and to eftabhfli contrary dodrines from the

clear teftimony of the Scriptures. This Erafmus knew better

than any man in his time to have been the procedure of thofe

Fathers. Well then; if we affirm, with the Fathers, that all

orthodox fentiments are evidently fet forth in the Scriptures,

how can we poffibly pretend to be ready to believe the contrary,

if the Church Ihould decide it fo ? Is there no reafon for believing

any dodlrine, except the confent of the Society wherein we are

born and bred ? No one flaould dare to fay it, becaufe it is certain

that the Chriftian religion hath charadlers of truth and divinity,

by which it converted Jews and Pagans, charaders which have

no dependency at all upon the authority of the Church. Of this

Erafmus could not doubt, if he had conlidered it. He proceeds

:

Not that the words of Jefus Chrift are not fufficient for me

;

but none {hould be furprifed, if I follow the interpretations of

the Church, upon whofe authority my faith and belief of the

Canonical Scriptures is founded.

True it is, that the Church hath put into our hands thofe

Scriptures ; and yet we believe them, not barely becaufe the

Church commands us fo to do, but becaufe her teftimony on

this occafion hath all the charaders of truth that can be requi-

red, and, above all, becaufe the books themfelves are worthy

of her teftimony, which teftimony elfe would be of fmall weight.

To judge otherways upon this point, would be to make the votes

of the Many a fure charadler of truth ; and this would give a

fandion to all the falfe religions in the world, in thofe places

where they are uppermoft, and have the multitude on their fide.

Others, fays he, may have more wit, more difcernment, and

more courage than I; but thefe is nothing wherein I acquiefce

more fecurely than in the afTured judgments of the Church. Of
reafonings and arguments there is no end.o o

This
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This laft maxim Is a bad one : for certainly by feafonlng juftly

we arrive at truth ; and by implicit belief in the decifions of

others, without examination, we take the way to fall into error.

The moft abfurd religions might thus be defended, and Unbe-

lievers might fay to Chriftian Miffionaries, who fhould offer to

difpute with them ; Good people, of reafonings there is no end

:

let each of us hold faft the religion of his father and of his

country.

But how are we to come at thefe affured judgments of the

Church ? I fuppofe, by examining Ecclefiaftical Antiquities from

the beginning ; becaufe falfe doilrines may have been intro-

duced, and Erafmus himfelf was of opinion that fome fuch had

crept in. And how can this inquiry be made without reafon-

ing ? Therefore it is not fafe, in point of confcience, to trufl:

blindly to the prefent opinions of the Church ; in other refpe<3:s

it may be the fafer way, the way to avoid ill ufage, and to receive

courtefies from the World. Ep. 905.

In a civil letter to Martin ^ Bucer, Erafmus fets forth his reafons

why he could not join with the Reformed, and gives them a very

bad charader, though he declares his ^ efteem for Bucer.

Bucer, like Erafmus, endeavoured to pacify the religious difpu-

tants, and bring things to an accommodation ; and, like Erafmus,

he was infulted by both parties. The famous Chancellor De
L' Hofpital

^ Verheiden EiEg. Theol. p. 74.

Melchior Adam. Beza Icon. Bur-

net II, 164. Knight, p. 348. Bayle

Bucer. Voffii Epift. p. 403. Sec-

kendorf L. I. p. 130, 132. Pope

Blount, p. 405. Vitae Batefii, p. 250.

Thuanus L. VIII. p. 264. Strype's

Life of Parker, B. I. ch. 7, Life of

Cheke, p. 74, &c.

^ Audio te prasclaris dotibus praedi-

tum ad prasdicandum Evangelii verbum,

ac moribus etiam civiiioribus quam fint

multi. Quare velim tuam prudentiam

vel nunc dare operam, ut conftantia

moderationeque doftrinx at morum in-

tegritate res utcunque ccepta perveniat

ad exitum Evangelic dignum. Ad hoc

habebitis me pro viribus adjutorem.

Ep, 906.
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L' Hofpital " refembled them both, in this refpeft. Luther ' could A. D. 1527,

not endure Bucer ; and Boffuet ^ hath thought fit to treat him as

an infincere and difingenuous fhuffler.

" ' Bucer was a very learned, judicious, pious, and moderate

" perfon. Perhaps he was inferior to none of all the Reformers

" for learning; but for zeal, for true piety, and a mofl: tender

" care of preferving unity among the foreign Churches, Me-
" knchthon and he, without any injury done to the reft, may
" be ranked apart by themfelves.— At Ratifbone he had a con-

" ference with Gardiner, who was then King Henry's Ambaf-
*' fador : in which Gardiner broke out into fuch a violent paflion, ,

" that, as he fpared no reproachful words, fo the company
'' thought he would have fallen on Bucer and beat him. He
" was in fuch diforder, that the little vein between his thumb
" and fore-finger did fwell and palpitate, which Bucer faid he
" had never before that obferved in any perfon in his life."

It is related, that Bucer reprimanded his friend Calvin for his

vehemence and partiality, writing thus to him upon fome occa-

fion J
Wejudge as we love or as we hate, and we love or hate as we

liji. This is too often the charadler of contentious and over-

bearing men, and is to be found in fome, who have all Calvin's

acrimony and prejudice, without having one quarter of his abili-

ties and erudition. To fuch an one it may juftly be faid

;

'Judicas prout amas vel odijli j amas autem vel odijit prout lubet ^

The

"^ Bayle Hospital. •' Peras impofuit Jupiter nobis duas

:

= Marpurgum venit Lutherus, A. 1529. Propriis repletam vitiis poft tergum dedit;

A prandio falutarunt Lutherum Oeco- Alienis ante peftus fufpendit gravem.

lampadius et Bucerus, Et cum Oeco- ' Burnet.

lampadio quidem Lutherus perquam ' Bucero tamen, quantacunque in-

amice et modefte collocutus eft : a Bu- duftria pacem illam Ecclefiafticam et.

cero autem falutatus, fubridens aliquan- modeftias ftudii laudem qusereret, mal&

tulum, refpondit, Tu es nequam et nc fucceflerunt omnia, ita ut femper majus

buh. Scultet. Anna), A. 1529. apud adverfarios odium, et apud fuoa.

yerfipslUs
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A. D. 1527. The Emperor wrote Erafmus a letter, and thanked him in

pompous terms for having been the caufe that Lutheranifm begaa

to decline. Probably Erafmus had fent fuch an account to the

Imperial Court, either to win their favour, or perhaps becaufe

he had been deceived himfelf by falfe rumours. But the Em-
peror adds, that the Spanifli Inquifition had ordered his works to

be examined ; that however he had nothing to fear, becaufe if

he had fallen into any errors, he might corredt them, when he

fhould be admonifhed of it in the fpirit of mildnefs ; or, if he

had faid any thing ambiguous, he might clear it up; and that,

if no cenfurable propofitions could be laid to his charge, it would

add to his glory. But, notwithftanding all thefe fine words, he

had little reafon to be pleafed and fatisfied, that his works fliould

fhould be blown upon by the flinking breath of the Inquifition.

Ep. 915.

It happened at this time, unfortunately ^ for Erafmus, that

the Faculty of Theology, of the Univerfity of Paris, pafTed a

very rough cenfure upon a multitude of propofidons extracted

from

verfipelUs et mobilis animi furpicionem

graviorem incurrerit. Adeo nempe ve-

rum eft, quod fupra — dixiffe audivi-

mus Lutherum, ImpoJJih'ile ejfe, verba

Dei, ut confdentia exigit, nihil detrahere,

etfimulfavorem et applaufum apud mun-

dum conjequi et retinere, Seckendorf

L. III. p. 559.

In Zuinglio agrefte quoddam eft et

arrogantulum ; in Oecolampadio mira

bonitas naturae et dementia ; in He-

dione non minor humanitas ac libera-

Irfas ingenii ; in Bucero calliditas vul-

pina, perverfe imitata acumen et pru-

dentiam. J. Jonas Relat. de Convent.

Marpurg. But Jonas was a Lutheran,

and the Lutherans were offended at Bucer.
.

Taata autem fama erat Theologo-

rum Argcntinenfmm, Capitonis inprimis

et Buceri, ut Jacobus Faber Scapulenfis

et Gerardus Rufus clam e Gallia pro-

fedti, Capitonem et Bucerum audirent,

et de omnibus doftrinae praecipuis locis

cum his dilFererent, miffi a Margareta

Francifci Regis forore, Navarras Regi-

na, &c. Scultet. Anna!, in Von der

Hardt, P. V. p. 68.

Adeo male pingebat Bucerus, ut quaa

fcriberet, a typographis, imo ab ipfomet

Bucero, difficiilime legerentur. Mekh.

Adam, Vit. Mufculi. Bayle Muscu-
Lus, Not. A.

s See his Ep. 807, to the Sorbonne;

808, to the Parliament of Paris ; and the

three following ; and his anfwer to the

Faculty, T. IX. c. 814.

\
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from his works. "^ Du Pin hath given a large account of thefe A. D. 1527.

cenfures or anathemas j and they well deferve to be perufed, as

they may ferve to fhew what fort of juftice and charity is to be

expefted from fuch ' Ecclefiaftical Cabals.

Thus the Catholic Divines were as little favourable to Erafmus

as the Reformed ; and if the votes of both parties had been col-

ledled concerning him, he would have been judged not greatly

attached to the Romifh faith. This was the effe&. of his pacific

fcheme of Reformation, which ended in offending the Papifts,

without obtaining from them even the fmalleft change, or the

Ihadow of a compliance ; and then in making a fort of aukward

fubmifTion to them, in declaring that he was forry for having

vented fome bold truths which they abhorred, and in cenfuring

their adverfaries, who infifted upon thofe very truths, and pufhed

them farther than he had done.

He hath given us a very pretty elogium of John '' Froben, the

famous Printer at Bafil, and a man of great honour and probity,

with

h H. E. XIV. 77.

» Audacior quam unquam antea Sor-

bona— aufa fuit facinus, quod mirum

videri poffet Epifcopos, aut ipfum fal-

tem Pontificem pati potuifle, — nullo

neque divino neque humano jure fulta,

Fidei Chrijliana Articulos praefcribere j

ejufmodi quidem ut turn fua falfitate,

turn illis preecipue ineptiis, quae funt illi

Sodalitati familiares, omnem fibi pror-

fus auftoritatem apud homines non pror-

fus amentes merito derogare potuerint.

Melch. Admri Vit. Calvini, p. 39.

This was A. 1542, or thereabouts.

^ Baillet I. 178. Maittaire Ann.

Typ. Cave Hift. Lit. Proleg. p. xxvii.

Melch. Adam.

Quum hue setatis pervenerim,— ta-

men ipfa re comperi, me mihi nondum

fatis notum effe. Siquidem exiftimabam

me turn philofophiae praeceptis, turn diu-

tina peneque perpetua malorum feren-

dorum afluetudine, fatis inftrudlum ad-

verfus iftos vulgares, ac prope quotidi-

anos cafus, quos a mulierculis etiam vi-

demus moderate ferri. Caeterum amici

Joannis Frobenii mors inopinata fic af-

flixit animum meum, ut moerorem nullis

avocamentis potuerim eximere praecor-

diis. Jam tempus, quod acerbiffimis

etiam doloribus mederi folet, adeo non

leniit segritudinem, ut paulatim magis

ac magis increverit dolor, quemadmo-

dum folet lentum et infidiofum quoddam

febris genus obrepere, quo non aliud

aiunt immedicabilius efTe. Exedebat

3 K me
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A. D. 1527. with whom he had contradled

"me reluftantem cura penltus medullls

infita. Tanto potentius eft quod con-

glutinavit animi induflio, mutuaque

benevolpntia, quam quod natura con-

junxit. Quam hie mecum litigavi, qui-

bus conviciis meam mihi mollitiem ex-

probrav'i ? Ubi nunc eft, inquam, ille

Rhetor, qui fpkndidis didis Tolet alio-

rum mcerorem vel eximere, vel objur-

gare ? Ubi Philofophus ille Etoicus, do-

mitor humanorum afFeftuum ? UbiThe-

ologus, qui docere confuevit, piorum

bominum mortem non luftu lacrimif-

que, fed gratulationibus plaufuque pro-

fequendam effe ? Quid multis ? Nuf-

quam me magis puduit mei. Nunquam

enim antehac expertus fum quantam

vim haberet fmcera amicitia, ac mutuus

animorum nexus. Fratris gremani mor-

tem moderatiffime tuli ; Frobenii defi-

derium ferre non poflum. Non irafcor

doiori meo, nimirum juftiffimo, fed im-

modicum nimifque diuturnum efie in-

dignor. Porro, quemadmodum non

erat fimplex amor, quo vivum profe-

quebar, ita nee erepti funplex me cru-

cial defiderium. Magis enim amabam
ilium ob liberalia ftudia, quibus ornan-

dis promovendifque vir ille fatorum

providentia datus videbatur, quam ob

animum in me propenfum, morefque

candidiffimos. Quis enim tale non

amet ingenlum ? Solus erat amico ami-

cus, tam fimplex ac fincerus, ut etiamft

quid voluifiet fimulare aut diflimulare,

non potuiffet repugnante natura : tam

promtus et alacer ad benemerendum

de omnibus, ut indignis etiam ex ipfo

an intimate and an agreeable

friend fliip.

beneficii quipplam acceffiffe gauderet.

Unde et fuiacibus ac decoftoribus erat

et gratus et idoneus, Ereptam furto,

aut a malse fidei debitoribus interceptam

pecuniam, ea folet alacritate commemo-
rare, qua lucrum praeter fpem objecftum,

alii. Fide tam incorrupta, ut in nemi-

nem magis congruat illud, Dignus qui-

cum in tenebris mices : atque ut ipfe frau-

dcm nemini machinabatur, ita de nullo

tale quicquam fufpicari poterat, tam.etii

non raro delufus. Quid effet invidise

morbus, nihilo magis imaginari potuit,

quam ii, qui casci nafcuntur, animo
fingere pofTunt, quid fit color. Offen-

fas, quamvis capitales, prius condona-

bat, quam rogaret is qui ofFenderat.

Nee ullius omnino injurije poterat me-
miniffe, contra nullius quamlibet vulga-

ris officii poterat oblivifci. Atque hie

fane, mea fententia, melior erat inter-

dum, quam expediebat vigilanti patrifa-

milias. Admonebam interdum ut in

finceros amicos effet qualem effe deceret,

in impoftores verbis duntaxat benignus

effet, interim fibi cavens, ne damnum
cum ludibrio lucrifaceret. Arridebat

humaniter, fed furdo canebam fabulam.

Vicit omnia monita naturse candor,

Mihi vero quas non tendebat infidias,

quas non venabatur occafiones, ut ali-

quid obtruderet muneris ? Nee unquam

vidi lastiorem, quam quum vel dolo per-

feciffet, vel precibus impetraffet, ut ali-

quid acciperem. Hie adverfus hominis

captiones erat opus cautione maxima,

nee ufquam magis opus erat mea Rhe-

torica, quam ad excogitandum colorem,

quo
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friendfhip. If Erafmus brought him no fmall advantage by A. D. 1522.

giving

quo citra moleftiam amici, recufarem

quod ingerebat : triftem enim ilium vi-

dere non fuftinebam. St forte pannus

ad veftem erat emtus per famulos meos.

erunt ? Eoque fuam officinam a conten-

tions libellis, unde quaeftum baud me-
diocrem fecerunt alii, femper immuneni
fervavit, ne literas ac difciplinas aliqua

ilk fubodoratus, me nihil fufpicante, jam contaminaret invidia. Hieronymum bis

folverat. Nee ullis precibus adigi po- excuderat. Ab Augufiino pari cunj

tuit ut reciperet. Arte fimili fallendus

erat, fi voluiffem ilium eximere damno.

Tale certamen inter nos fuit affidue,

longe diverfum a vulgi moribus, dum
alter hoc agit ut abradat quamplurimum,

alter agit ut det quarn minimum. Ne
quid omnino daret, efficere non potui

:

certe moderatiffime illius benignitate

ufum efle me, teftabitur, ut arbitror,

omnis illius familia. Mihi quicquid

laborum fufcipiebatur, amore ftudiorum

fufcipiebatur. His cum ille coho-

neftandis, illuflrandis, provehendifque

iiatus videretur, ncc ullum defugeret la-

borem, nullas vigilias, fatis magnum
quasflum effe ducens, fi bonus Aucflor

cum dignitate prodiret in manus homi-

num, qui potuiiTem in hominem fie

animatum ptsedoncm agere ? Si quando

nobis ac caeteris amicis oftendebat pri-

mas paginas magni cujufdam AuiSloris,

ut gediebat gaudio, quas vultus alacritas,

qui triumphi ? Diceres ilium jam turn

totius operae fruftum cumulatiflime per-

cepifle, nee aliud exfpeftare prasmium.

Non hie attollam Frobenii laudes alio-

rum vituperatione. Nimis notum eft,

quos Audtores quam niendofe, quam

fordide exeufos nobis typographi, qui-

dam etiam e Venetia Romaque miferint.

Ex hujus autem domo paueis annis, quae

volumina, quanta cum dignitate, prodi-

dignitate rurfus excuderxlo, quum amici

complures, in quibus et ipfe, deterre-

rent, tamen totum animum fie hue ap-

pulerat, ut inter familiares fubinde dieere

folitus fit, fe non optare longius vitse

fpatium quam quod abfolvendo fufficeret

Auguflino. Primum ac fecundum To-
mos vidit abfolutos. Pium erat homi-

nis votum, et erat animus ille dignus

immortalitate ; fed aliter vifum seterno

Numini, eujus in abdito funt confilia,

quas nobis ferutari fas non eft, repre-

hendere nefas. ^tas erat provedior,

fed valetudo ita profpera, vegeta, ut per

omnem vitam nunquam morbo deeubu-

erit. Ante annos fex e fummis gradi-

bus in foluro lateritium deeidit; cafus

erat plufquam lethalis, convaluit tamen,

fed ut folet, mali reliqulis in corpore re-

fidentibus, utcumque diifimulabat ille:

tam erat animi generofi, ut puderet do-

lere. Anno priufquam moreretur, cor-

ripuit ilium graviffimus cruciatus circa

talum dextri pedis. Ibi prsefto erant

medicorum officia, qufe nihil aliud quam
exafperabant malum, dum de morbi ge-

nere difTentientes, alii aliud adniovent

remedium, nee deerant qui auSores

eftcnt pedem refccandum efle. Tandem
aliunde venit medicus, qui dolorem hac-

tenus fedaret, ut et tolerabilis eflet, et

fomni cibique fumendi permitteret fa-

3 K 2 cultatera.
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A D i<27. giving him his copies and his labour, as he often arures us,

Froben was grateful to him, and did him no lefs honour, by

publilhing

cultatem. Demutn ita confirmatus eft,

ut bis equo proficifceretur Francfordiam,

malo in dextri pedis digltos rekgato,

quos folos fledere non poterat, csetera

valens. Turn a me, turn a medico fre-

quenter monitus, ut rarius prodiret in

publicum, aut veftitu contra frigus mu-

nitior prodiret, non obtemperavit, pu-

dendum effe ratus, fi quicquam omnino

priftinee confuetudinis omittens, morbi

fpeciem prs fe ferret. Jam et duos

manus dextrse digitos ftupor occuparat,

morbi imminentis prseludium. Difli-

mulavit et hoc, parum virile ducens

quicquam morbo concedere. Denique

dum in fublimi agit nefcio quid, cor-

reptus, ut eft probabile, vi morbi, in

pavimentum decidit pronus, non fine

gravi cranii vu) nere. Delatus in ledum

nee oculos attbilebat, nee ullum fenfus

indicium dedit, nee ultam omnino vitas

ficrnificationem, nifi quod manum fi-

niftram movebat, nam dextrum latus

omne diffimulata paralyfis flupefecerat.

Ita biduum confopitus, fub mortem ex-

perredus eft, segre paulum diduftis

oculi finiftri genis, lingua tamen immo-

bili, nee fupervixit ultra fex horas. Ita

nofter Frobenius rebus humanls exem-

tus, ad vitam tranfiit feliciorem, uxori,

Jiberis, amicis, acerbo ludu, toti civi-

tati notifque omnibus gravi fui defiderio

relifl;o. Ob hujus mortem decebat

omnes, qui colunt bonas litcras, pulla-

tos, lacrimas et luflum fumere, apio

flofculifque fepulcrum ornare, lymphas

adfpergere, cdores adolere, fi quid tali-

bus officiis profieeretur. Certe illud

erit gratitudinis, ut omnes defuniSto bene

precemur, memoriamque laudibus debi-

tis celebremus, officinse Frobenianse fa-

veamus, quae non folum non ceffabit ob

heri fui decefHim, fed fumma vi adni-

tetur, ut quod ilte inftituit femper in

majus meliufque provehatur. Ep. 922.

Then follow Vno epitaphs of Froben,

made by Erafmus, the one in Latin, the.

other in Greek verfe.

In this elogium of Froben, Erafmus,

as we obferved elfewhere, makes men-

tion of his own brother, who was dead.

Amongft the Epiflles of Erafmus there is

a very friendly one, which feems to be

to this brother, Erafmus Domirw Petro

germanofuo- S. Ep. 470. c. 1859.

Paul Merula, in a Letter prefixed t9

tJie third Tome of Erafmus^ fays :

In Epiftola ad Lambertum Grunni-

um, fub nomine Florentii ita fe defcri-

bit Erafmus, ita fuam pandit fortunam,

talibus averfiorem ab vita Monaftica

animum depingit coloribus, ut clariori^

bus non poflet. — Antonius, Florentii

frater, qui inibi triennio fere major, vere

eft Petrus, ad quern Germanum fuum

fcribit Erafmus, ( Ep. 470. c. 1859.)

cuiqae Carmen Sapphicum dedicavit de

Laude Amicitis GuUelmus Gaudanus,

cunt hac epigraphe ; Jd Petrum Gerar-

dum Roteroda/num, Erafmi- germanuin,

virum turn perhumanum, turn eruditijfh-

mum.

See above, p. 4 and 71.
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publifhing his works in the moft elegant and corre<ft manner A. D. 1527.

for thofe times. Ep. 922.

" ' Maittaire, in his Annales Typographid, hath related many
" particularities concerning Froben and Erafmus. If Erafmus
" in one of his Epiftles hath made a funeral oration for Froben,
" it was no more than he was bound to do in every refpeft

:

" for Froben, before he was intimate with Erafmus, having heard
" a report that he was dead, made an " Elogium of the fame kind
" for him, and prefixed it to an edition of his Adages, A. 1513.
" It muft have been very agreeable to Erafmus to receive fuch

" commendations from an honeft man, which could be afcribed

" neither to flattery, nor to felf-interefted views. And indeed

" he fhewed his love and efteem of Froben upon all occafions^

" and recommended him to his friends in the warmeft terms.

" As Erafmus was acquainted with many printers, he hath
" informed us of many things relating to them,"

Ep. 923 is to Hieronymus Emferus, a friend of Erafmus, and

an enemy to Luther, a man of fome erudition, and much vanity^

who wrote againft Luther with great malignity, and wanted to

have his work commended by Erafmus. Luther would not con-

defcend to anfwer him, but difdained him as an impertinent

prater, faccwn verborum, a mere Bag of words, and abhorred'

him as a prevaricator, who adled againft his own confcience..

Seckendorf L. I. p. 207.

In a letter to George of Saxony, Erafmus beftows great com-

mendations on " Carlevitzius. Ep. 919.

In a letter to a Monk, Erafmus hints that he expedled no great

° good from a General Council. It was an amazing error in the

Princes and Politicians of thofe times to imagine otherways.

He
> Le Clerc Bibl. A. & M. XVIII. <> Nee eft quod fpeaemus Concilium.

4^.04. Sero veniet, obftante Principum diffidio ;

" It is inferted in the Ann, Typ, V. IL et fi fuerit inftitutum, fedccim annis

p. 8. agetur de rebus longe aliis quam d&
" Mdch. Adam. cexemoniis, Ep. 902^
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A, D. 1527. He p reGomtwends the fludy of ancient Hiilorians and Moralifts,

as proper for Senators, Magiftrates, Counfellors, and all who are

etnployed in pablie ftations. But thefe are antiquated directions

:

^ Cards and Dice feem now to fupply the place of the Ckeros and

the Plutarcln.

He gives- fome ' advice to a friend, who complained of being

near-fighted.

He obferves that his friend Henkel had refufed a Bifhoprick.

He liath his reafons, I fappofe, fays Erafmus ; but, as things go,

it is rather better to be a ' hoo--driver than a ho?.

. Vives ' loved the Monks as little as Erafmus, and expreffeth his

fentiments concerning them in pretty ftrong terms^

In

' P PraecipuaiTi ftudiorum partem im-

pende hifloriographis et ethicis. Prions

generis funt.T. Liviusj Vitae Plutarchi,

Cornelius Tacitus : pofterioris, Libri

Ciceronis de Officiis, De Amicitia, De
Senedute, De Tufculanis Quseftionibus,

et Plutarchi Libri de Moribus. Ex his

potiflimum ea prudentia colligitur, quas

decet virum in Republica verfantem.

Ep. 853.
'^ —— ^ztiACiiihixc Exe?nplaria noikns

Noflurna \'errata manu, verfata diurna !

' Si medicus ^eir&m;,; mihi .primum

eflem, cui nunquam nbn ires eft cuiti

immaniflimo calculi malo. Quum le-

gaitfus iiiuites^ eruditifBmos viros plane

casccs fui-fle, demiror te levius incom-

modum tarn impotent! animo ferre,

quod non cernas riifi propius a^mota
;"

quod vitium fi verum eft, comperi in

plerifque qui ingenio prascelliierunt,

quinqu'am alii levius,' alii, niagis ob-

ncxii funt, Alexahder, Jaeobi Seoto*

rum Regis' filius, quern opinor iloffe te

ex Adagiis, adeo laboravit hoc malo, ut

ni nafo contingeret librum, nihil cerne-

ret. Proinde fi natur* vitiuiti eft, noli

pugnare pharmacis, fed adhibe vitrea

conrpicilia in hoc attemperata, ut qui

pene caeci funt, cernant etiam procul

diffita.- Nee tamen omnia congruunt

omnibus oculis. Eligenda funt e mul-

tis, quK' conveniant. Sin cafus adduxit

vitium, leniri poteft variis remediis. Sed

prsecipuum eft fuga eorum quE Isedunt

oculos, inter quae eft ftudium a ccena et

ad lucernam. Proderit afluev^fl'e, ut,

quam licet, auribus ftudeas potius quam

ocul-is. Ep. 874.
=• Quod Epifcopen recufat, non dubito

quin illi conftet ful confiJii ratio ; tamen

ut nunc res funt raortalium, prjeftat efte

'fiibulcum quaiii fuem. Ep. 921.

' Exiftimo tumultus hos ex Enchi-

ridio tuo verfo natos efie : nam ii id fre-

quens fit in hominum manibus, ut eftTe

audio, multum t'yh 'jra.Kcua.i rvg^vviJ^oi

detrahet Fratribus ; et fortaflis jam ccep-

tum
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In a letter to Gacchus, a Francifcan, Erafmus hath drawn up A. D. 1527,

an excellent defence of himfelf agalnft this Monk, who was

one of his calumniators. But we find not that thefe apologies

and expoftulations ever reclaimed and foftened any one of thefe

Sycophants: whence, methinks, we may learn, that when we

are attacked by fuch fort of adverfaries, it is bed:, for the mofl

part, not to difpute with them, which only rriakes them more

faucy and fcurrilous, -but -to leave th-em to rejoice, , if they can

rejoice, over their own works, and to fancy themfelves conque-

rors. Ep. 345. c. 1724.

This year Rome was " facked in a moft barbarous and brutiih

manner} and the poor inhabitants were

Vel Priamo miferayida mti'h'us

:

For " Proteftant Hiftorians have fpoken of their fufferings with

due pity and indignation. P. Jovius, who was there himfelf, hath

given a moft melancholy account bf 'it. Fit. Pomp. Columncs,

p. 165, 166.
Tocnrrko rbum

A prodigy

tum eft fieri, videlicet excitatis ea leiTli-

one multorum animis ad .cognitipnem

magnarum et
.
puieherrimarum rerum,

quae tamdiu fuerant occultatae, ' tun>

etiam quod ccepit permultos pigere in-

digniffimas fervitutis, qua quidam hac-

tenus pKiferunt miferam plebem, qux

fervitus cum ubique, 'quacunque Chri-

ftianum nomen patet, gravifEma eft,

tum vero in noftra natione ne fervis

quidem aut afinis tolerabiiis. Ep. 340.

c. 1720.

" See Seckendorf L. 11. p. 78.

" Qiianta fuerit miiitum Germano-

rum ac Hifpanorum atrocitas et info-

lentia Romae, vert^^ e^plicari s^isf. poi-

teft. Nam praeter horrendas lanienas,

dircptiones, libidinfes, devaftationes, con-

tumelijE ac Kidibrii genus nulliii'n ih

Pontificem, Cardinales, reliquamque

turbam prsetermiflum fuit. Shidan L.VI.

p. 145. -;•!; .^-t; . r^^'L^VT '

Milites omne genus f3evitiaB,'Iibidinis,

avaritiae, in quofvis " hominesj et ioca

•facia aeque ac profana exercuerunt. Hif-

pani tamen longe magis qiiam German!,

licet hi maximam partem cum dure fuo

FronflDergio Lutlieri dodlrinae inhaere-

rent. Perizonius,'^, i^j.
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A. D. 1527. A '' prodigy is related to have happened this year at the Cathe^

dral Church of Magdeburg.

Leonardus Caefar, a Proteflant Martyr, was burnt in Bavaria.

Scckendorf hath given an account of his fufferings and conftancy.

L. II. p. 84.

A. D. MDXXVIII. Mtat. LXI.

A. D. 1528. From the beginning of this year, Erafmus was afraid that he

fhould be obliged to fhift his quarters, on account of the com-

motions which threatened the place where he dwelt, the city of

Bafil. He fays that Ferdinand, eledled King of Bohemia and

Hungary, had published an edid, which he would not call un-

juft, but which, at leaft, was fevere. However, he wifhed that

it might produce fome good effefts. Ep, 925, 932.

Sigifmond, King of Poland, fent him a very courteous letter,

and a prefent, and invited him kindly to Poland. The Bifhop of

Cracow alfo wrote to him, and fent him a prefent of fixty ducats

;

and Erafmus afterwards much commended the learned men of

that nation for their civility to him. Ep. 930, 960.

Some perfon had detained part of his penfions from England,

and he was obliged to fend thither Quirinus Talefius, one of his

Copifts. Ep. 932,940.

He received an invitation to England from Henry VIII, and

returned him thanks by More. Ep. 936.
Having

7 Prodigium noiSte ante feflum cir- " valde multae, prsefertim, qux fub

tiimcifionis ibi accidifle conftanter " Officio accenduntur, deinde tot an-

narrabatur. De quo haec funt Lutheri " guli Capellarum abditi, ut impoffibile

verba- " Scribit mihi Nicolaus Amf- " fit vento, cui non patet ifthuc accef-

^

" dorf, Magdeburgx, nodte circumci- " fus, extingui. Interpretantur qu

*' fionis, fub matutinis, in fummo tern- " dam, portend! obitum Canonicorum.

" plo omnes candelas et lampadas " — Deus viderit." Se<hnclorf L. II.

" fubito extin<?las effe, excepta una p. 83.

** coram Sacramento. Sunt autem
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Having been incommoded at Burgundy, the year before, of 4.0, 152?.

his old diftempers, he had faid jeftingly that his ftomach was

Lfitheran, but his heart was CathoUc ; he meant that he could

not bear fifli.

It happened to him, at the table of the Procurator of the Arch-

deacon of Bezancon, to talk whilil after dinner a grace of ap

immoderate length was faying, which he thought was ended. So

he wrote a letter to excufe himfelf for it. Ep. 933.

And now he was obliged to take up the trade of an Apologifk

in good earneft, and to anfwer the various cenfures of die French

and Spanifh Divines. See his Apologetical works.

As Erafmus did not fpeak the language of the School-men,

or reverence their decifions as articles of faith ; he had departed

from their fentiments, and from their jargon. He had ftudied

divinity at the fountain-head, and in his interpretations of the

Scriptures he had followed the manner of the Fathers, and not

of the Moderns ; and it is well known that even the mofl ortho-

dox Fathers could not efcape the cenfures of a modern Inqui-

fition, if their works were examined in the fame manner as tho

works of later writers. So Erafmus had laid himfelf open enough

to the Monks in a multitude of places, both for do<Srine and for

expreffion, and they foon colledled a confiderable number of

fcandalizing propofitions. He defended himfelf like an able man,

and would have carried his caufe, if he had pleaded before

judges endued with candour, equity, good fenfe, and learning j

but, as the Divinity of thofe times was purely Scholaftic, his dcr

fences gave no fati«fa6lion to his perfecutors. He continued to

complain as much of them, as they did of him ; and he obferves,

that the Monks of Spain and France were greatly vexed that fome

of his works, being tranflated into the vulgar tongues, had unde-

ceived the common people, and had taught them to defpife the

fuperftition and the falfe devotion which had been recommended

to. them. . In France, fays he, a man of learning, merit, and

3 L excellent
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A. D, 1528. excellent qualities (Berquin) hath eflayed to tranflate fome ofmy

writings with the fame free fpirit and honeft defign ; but it hath

been profitable neither to him nor to me. Twice he was in

danger of lofing his life for itj and he had inevitably perifhed, by

the mercy of the Monks, if the King had not refcued him ; and,

as for me, every day I am fighting with the Ecclefiaftics, or

rather with the Beddaicsi for in Bedda alone there are three

thoufand Monks. Thefe men fwarm every where ; but in no

place have they been able to perform what they have accom-

plifhed in Spain. He means, that they had caufed the reading of

his works to be prohibited in that kingdom. Ep. 941.

Soon after, he wrote to the Archbifhop of Cologn, and propo-

fed to him a certain medium to be purfued between the

extremes of Monkery and Reformation, and continues to exclaim

againft the one and the other..

In another place he fays ; I abhor the Evangelics, as for

other reafons, fo becaufe it is through them that literature is

declining in every place, and entertained with coldnefs and con-

tempt, and upon the point of pcrifhing. And without letters

what is life ? They love money and women, and defpife all other

things. We have been ftunned long enough with the cry of

Go/pel, Gofpet, Go/pel. We want Gofpel manners.

But in reality there was no comparifon to be made between^

the Monks and the Reformers in point of literature, which the

former totally negledted, and the latter cultivated with tolerable

fuccefs and application, as it plainly appears from the treatifes.

which they compofed in thofe days. There, were perfons amongft

them, who underftood' the learned' languages full as well as Eraf-

mus, though in genius and vivacity they did not equal him..

Melanchthon, for example, and Camerarius were not inferior to.

bim in this fort of literature. We will fay nothing of thofe..

who arofe afterwards, becaufe Erafmus could not look into futu-

aty. What he fays of money and women is levelled at thofe

Priefts.
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Pricfts and Monks who embraced the Reformation, and with it A, D. 1528.

the ftate of matrimony. And yet in reality Erafmus himfelf made
an apology for their condudl, when he complained of the dif-

orderly life of the unmarried Monks and Clergy of thofe days;

As to the morals of the Reformed; doubtlefs they had their faults,

as well as other people ; and what fedl or party was ever irre-

proachable ? But nothing feems to be more Chriflian, than to

endure the worft of torments, and the moll cruel fufferings, rather

than to aft againll confcience, which was the cafe of multitudes

amongft them. Such perfons furely deferve to have fmaller

faults rather overlooked than exaggerated. Ep. 946.

He received a polite letter from Melanchthon, who owns that

he did not approve Luther's violent ways, but reproves Erafmus

alfo for exprefling his refentments too ftrongly. Ep. 952.

He wrote to George Duke of Saxony, reminding him of the

reafons for which he had advifed gentle methods of reclaiming

heretics, rather than violence. He alfo protefled to Clemens VII

his attachment to the Roman party, and prayed him not to give

credit to the calumnies fpread againft him, in which he was

reprefented as a fecret favourer of Lutheranifm. Ep. 953, g^yr
^ This year he publilhed two treatifes, in form of dialogue,

which are in the firft Tome of his works ; the former one of the

mod learned, the latter one of the moil lively and ingenious of

his compofitions, namely, T^he pronunciation of the Greek and

Latin languages, and the Ciceronia?ius. In the firft are contained

very curious refearches into the pronunciation of vowels and con-

fonants : in the fecond he moft agreeably rallies fome Italian

Purifts, who fcrupled to make ufe of any word or phrafe, which

was not to be found in Cicero. Nofoponus is the perfon, who
in this Dialogue adts the Ciceronian, defends the fedl, and then

paffeth a judgment upon the ftyle of feveral learned men, both

3 L 2 living

'^ Maittaire 11. 361, &c. who hath and his adverfaries.
'

a Jong diflertation concerning Erafmus
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A. D., 1528.

T W E L I F E
liying and dead ; complimenting fonie of them, but delplfing

them all in comparifon of Cicero. This fcrutiny and cenfure

excited great complaints' arid murmurs againft Erafmus.

The herefy of the Ciceronians feems to have arifen towards,the

Iktter end of the fifteenth century, and when Erafmus was a boy.

It lafted for about a century, and then expired > for the Philolo-

gers of the following times, aiming at a moft extenfive erudition,

found that they had not leifure to play the fool in anxioully form-

ing their fVyle upon that of Cicero.

Paulus^ Cortefius, an Italian, was of the fedtj and Politiau,'

who abhorred fuch bondage, in an *" elegant letter to him declared

his

* See Menckenius Vit. Polit. p. 197.

* Remitto epiftolas diligentia tua

colle£tas, in quibus legendis, ut libere

drcanr, pudei boiias' hofaf niale e'ollo-

cafie. Nam praeter omnino paucas, mi-

mme dignse I'unt, quse vel a doflo ali-

quo le6\3i, vel a te colleflae dicantur.

Quas probem, quas ruifus improbem,

nonexplico. Nolo flbi qulfquam vel

placeat in his, auftore me, vel difpli-

ceat. Eft in quo tamen a te diflentiam

de ftylo nonnihil. Non enim probare

foles, ut accepi, nifi qui lineamenta Cii-

ceionis effingat. Mihi vero longe ho-

neftior tauri facies, aut item leonis,

quam fjmiss videtur, quae tamen homini

fimilior eft. Nee ii, qui principatum

tenuiffe creduntur eloquentiae, fimiles in-

ter fe, quod Seneca prodidit. RldentUj:

a Quintiliano, qui fe germanos Cice-

ronis putabant efle, quod his verbis pe-

riodum clauderent, ej/e videatur. In-

clamat Horatius imitatores, ac nihil

aliud quam imitatores. Mihi certe

quicunque tantum componunt ex imi-

tatione, fimiles efle vel pfittaco vel picse

videntur, proferentibus quiE nee intelli'-

gunt. Garent enim quae fcribunt ifti,

viribus et vita, carent a£lu, carent af-

fedtu, carent indole, jacent, dormiUrity

ftertunt. Nihil enim verum, nihil foIi>^-

dum, nihil efficax. Non exprimis, iii-j

quit aliquis, Cieeronem. Quid turn J,

Non enim fum Cicero ; me tamen, ut

opinor, exprimo. Sunt quidam pra;'-'

terea, mi Paule, qui ftylum quafi panenv

fruftillatim mendicant, nee ex die folum

vivunt, fed in diem : turn nifi liber jlle,

praefto fit, ex quo quid excerpant, col-f

ligere tria verba ndti pbflunt, fed ha'c''

ipfa quoque vel indofla junflura, vel

barbaria inhonefta contaminant. Ho-
rum femper igitur oratio tremula, vacil-

lans, infirma, videlicet male curata^T

male pafta, quos ferre profeiSlo rion pof-

fum, judicare quoque de docftis impu-

d enter audentes, hoc eft, de illis quo-

rum ftylum recondita eruditio, multi-

plex leitio, longifTimus ufus diu quafi

fermentavit. Sed ut ad te redeam,

Pjule, quem penitus amo, cui niultum

debeo, cujus ingenio plurimum tribuo,

qusfo

V
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Bis difappfobation of this troubielbme and infipid' pedantry. His

letter is riot dated, but we may giiefs it to have been written

between 1480 and 1490.

Cortefius wrote an anfwer to I^olitianj defending himfelf as

well as he could; Erafmus hath made remarks on both thefe

epiftles, towards the conclu&n of his Ciceronianus, in which he

extols Politian^. and fets Cortefius infinitely beneath him.

' Hermolaus Barbarus was of the fame opinion with Politian in

this point. Muretus, who wrote Latin extremely well, declared

himfelf an Anti-Ciceronian, in a pretty chapter of his Varice LeBio-

nes, XV. I. p. 384. De Jiultitia quorundam qui fe Ciceronianos

vacant. We will give an '' extradl from it.

Jac.

A. D. 1528.

quxlb ne fuf>erftitione ifta te alliges, ut

nihil deleftet, quod tuum plane fit, et

ut oculos a Cicerone nunquam dejlcias.

Sed cum Ciceronem, cum bones alios

inultum diuque legeris, contriveris, edi-

diceris, concoxeris, et reruni multarum

cognitione pe£lus impleveris, ac jam

componere aliquid ipfe parabis, turn

demum velim, quod dicitur, fine cortice

nates, atque ipfe tibi fis aliquando in

confilib, folicitiidinemque illam moro-

fam nimis et anxiam deponas effingendi

tantummodo Ciceronem, tuafque deni-

que vires univerfas pericliteris. Nam
qui tantum ridicula ifta, quae vocatis

lineamenta, contdmplantur attoniti, nee

ilia ipfa, mihi crede, fatis reprafentant,

etimpetum qtiodamriibdo retardaiit'W- '

genii fui ; currentique velut obftant, et,

ut utar Plautiiio verbo, remoram faciunt.

Sed lit bene currere non poteft, qui

pedtm ponere ftudet in alienis tantum

veftigiis ; ita ncc bene fcribere, qui tan-

qtiam de praefcripto non audet egredi.

Poftremo fcias infelicis efle ingenii, nihil

a fe promere, femper imitari. Vale.

Eftji. L. VIII. p. 113.

' P. JoviusEldg. Naugefiij pi 145.

'' Diu et ipfe in eo errore verfatus

fum, ut nil! qui aut Ciceronis setate, auc

paulo ante vixiffent, aut certe ilji setati

fuppares fuiffent, non fatis dignos efle

arbitrarer, quorum exemplo qui Latins

aut fcribere aut loqui vellent, niterentur.

Sed poftea, re. tota mecum accuratius

confideiata, vifus ipfi mihi fum nimio

plus mihi fumere, qui de Seneca, Livio,

Valerio, Celfo, Quinitiliano, Columella,

utroque Plinio, Tacito, Suetonio, Vd-
leio, Qi Curtio, Ladantio, aliifque''

ejufmbdi Scriptoribus, .quos et ab lis ip-

fis temporibus, quibus Latina lingua flo-

ruifTe diceretur, propius afuifle, et fuo

quemque fasculo, difertllTimos habitos

efle conftaret, temere pronuntiare aude-

rem. Certe eiiim neque quifquam un-

quaai
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A. D. 1528.

TH E LIFE
Jac. Thomafius, in a Preface to the works of Muretus, hath

taken notice of this chapter, and of the fantaftical refinement of

Scioppius,

quam veterum eos male Latine locutos

efle dixit : neque nos, tam longo inter-

vallo, valdeboni ejus rei exiftimatores

fumus. At multa fimplicia vocabula,

multa etiam loquendi genera in eorum

libris leguntur, quae apud 'Ciceronem et

ejus Eequales nufquam reperias. Pri-

mum quis hoc prxftare audeat ? Cice-

ronis fcriptorum vix decimam partem

reliquam hailDemus, eamque multis par-

tibus mancam ac mutilam, multis vul-

neribus, multis cicatricibus deformatam :

Salluftii vix centefimam, Varronis tan-

tundem, Catonis e tam multis volumi-

nibus unum de re ruftica commenta-

riolum : tot philofophorum, tot orato-

rum veterum, tot poetarum, tot hifto-

ricorum, tot jurifconfultorum fcripta

perierunt ; et ex ilJis fraftis ac laceris,

quae ad nos pervenerunt, Romani fcr-

-monis reliquiis adfirmare audemus, fi-

quid in eis non reperiatur, id apud ve-

teres in ufu non fuifle ? Quanto credi-

bilius eft, nova multa atque inufitata

nobis videri, quae fi eorum libri exfta-

rent, in frequentiflimo ufu pofita fiiiiTe

conftaret ? Illi autem, quos ftulte et

arroganter, ut minus eleganter locutos,

defpicere audemus, cum et bibliothecas

haberent omni genere librorum inftruc-

tiffimas, et eas diligentiffime pervoluta-

rent, et acerrimo judicio prsediti eflent;

quis fcit, an ea ipfa ex vetuftioribus

fumferint, quae fruftra nobis aut novi-

Ttatis aut peregrinitatis nomine fufpedia

funt ? cum faepe contingere videamus ut

multae voces diu ab iflis cenfeantur inter

novas, quae poftea ufque ab ultima an--

tiquitate a nobiliffimis au6loribus proditas

ac propagatas reperiuntur. Quid quod

in iftis ipfis Ciceronis reliquiis multae

funt, quae femel tantum leguntur ? Ergo

fi paullum chartae aut mus aut tinea

adrofiffet, aut fitus et caries corrupiffet,

aut fciirtilla e lucerna in certam aliquam

libri partem incidiflet, hodie pigrandi et

controverfandi verba, multaque alia iftis

delicatis barbara effent : quae nunc ita

non refugiunt, ut inculcent. Et ut ma-

gis intelligas totum hoc e ftulta quadam

oplnione pendere, fcito multos ex iftis

inepte faftidiofis, quibus qui quid dicunt,

quod Ciceronis non fit, meros lapides

loqui videntur, quibus, ut oliih athletis

:

in arenam defcendentibus, circumdandae >

effent amphotides, quoties in publicum.,

prodeunt, ne delicatae ipforum aures vo-

cum non Ciceroniarum idibus contun-

derentur, fepe effe a me magna cum
voluptate delufos. Nam cum voces

quafdam obfervaffem, Ciceronis quidem

illas, fed minus contritas, neque a Ni-

zolio in ilium prasclarum indicem, qui

iftorum obruza eft, relatas ; admifcebam

eas de induftria orationi meas, cum ad

me audiendum amici quidam hoc, de

quo loquor, morbo laborantes veniflent.

Illi ut earum quamque audierant, cervi-

cem contorquere, humeros attollere,

frontem contrahere, alius alii in aurem

linfufurrare, excuti fibi cerebrum, perire

aures, cum talibus vocibus verberaren-

tur.
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ScioppiuSj who pretended that Muretus ever remained a true A. D. 1528.

Ciceronian
J

tur. Quin etiam ccetu dimiflb, cum

me, ut fit, ofEcii caufTa domum reduce-

rent, male fe a me habitos atque ac-

Geptos elTe conquerebantur. Ego ali-

quamdiu eos ambiguo fermone fiuftra-

tus, tandem fponfione laceffebam, ni

ills ipfae voces, quibus auditis caput

fibi condoluifle dicerent, ipfius Cicero-

nis eflent. Quid quaeris ? cum id ita

effe pervicilTem, jam voces illee omnem
duritiam atque afperitatem depofuerant

;

jam lenes, fuaves, jucundae audltu fadlae

erant ; et ut lupini aqua macerati, om-

nem amaritiem exuerant, fimulatque

eas Cicero'nis effe conftiferat. Memi-

niiline cum vox illujlrijjimus apud iftos

cenfores in urbe jus togae tueri non po-

terat, fed pro peregrina habebalur ?

Nee mifercs prodejfe in tall tempore quibat.,

quod Gellius illujirijjimas orattones, et

illujirijftmos philofophorum alicubi dix-

iffet. Itaque fiquis Latine loquens,

Gardinalem quempiam UluJiriJJimu?n, ut

fit, vocaverat, in eum o>u rS y.v>tTiiei,

ut Graci dicunt, utebantur. Neque

extorqueri eis poterat, ut non maxime

illujirem pro illuflrijjimo dicerent, nifi,

poftquam exVarrone audierunt, Hlujlrif-

ftmum quemque ex veteribus pajiorem

fuijfe. -
Sed ut me ad propofitum referam,

etiam fi hoc demus, novata effe multa

ab iis qui pod Ciceronem fuerunt, quid

caufae eft, cur ea rejicere debeamus ?

Quorfus igitur illud Horatii ? Uf folia

infilvii : et illud j

*- Art. Poet. 60, where fee Bentley.

—— licuit, femperque licebit

Signatum prafente nota ^ producere nomen.

Nonne Cicero et multa novavit ip(e,.

et Catonem, Varronem, Brutum, aliof-

que ut idem facerent hortatus eft ? An
fortaffis perfonale illud privilegium fuit;

ut cum Cicerone, et cum iis,

^ui turn iiivebant homines atque ovum agi--

tabant,

extinitum effe videatur ? Incomprehenfi-

bile Ciceroni fingere licuit : quidni aliis.

alia ad eundem modum poftea licuerit?

Equidem exiftimo Ciceronem, fi ad

Quinftiliani et Plinii et Taciti tempora

vitam producere potuiffet, e£ Romanam
linguam multis vocibus eleganter con-,

fqrmatis eorum ftudio auftam ac locur

pletatam vidiffet, magnam eis gratiarOi

habiturum, atque illis vocibus cupide

ufurum fuiffe. Nam iftorum quidem

audire eft operas pretium amentiam.

Ad Taciti aut Suetonii voces naufeant::

ipfi eas fcriptis fuis intexunt, quae ne in.

culina quidem illorum patienter audiri,

potuiffent. Mentior, nifi tibi, cum vo-.

les, in fcriptis quorundam, qui hujus

fedse coryphaei habentur, fpeculationem^
,

ingratitudinem, cfintrarietatem, aliaque-

ejufdem generis plurima oftendero.

Sed fatis ejl dixijfe, ego .pulchra. poemata,

pango. -,ol •riii I

Cum femel in banc difciplinam nomen.

dederis, quocumque modo et fciibas,. et^

loquare, dicas licebit;

ttfcu.

Fuit;

* Read frocudere.
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A. D. 1528. Ciceronian, and on this occafion did not fpeak his real fentim.ent.

It is pleafant enough to obferve, that the ' Ciceronians could

not

Fuit hac de principio laboriofa quaedam,

et exguirita dUigeutia : Nunc in ignavi-

am yertit. ,Quid .enlm magls in promptu

eft, quam, cum quid fciibere ingreffus

fis, de fingulis, vocibus Ni^olium con-

fulere? Qiiid .tu .igjtuEjJ. inqi^i^s : ex

ojTiiiibus antiguis. Scnptoribus, nullo

difcrirnihe^ verbal' quibus utare, depro-

mes ? Imo vero adhibebo judicium, ha-

bebo dileftum, et cum ex lis potiffimum

qui antiquitatis q'uoque ipfi principes

vifi funt, Cicerone, Caefare, Terentio,

>liis,"quamp!urima fumpfero : cum ora-

tioriis meas genus ad eoruiri exemplar

quam maxime potuero, conformaro, ex

aliis quoque belliffimum quodque car-

pam : et quo quifque maxime excel-

luifle videbitur, id imitari atque expri-

mere conabor : neque in ifs modo quos

paulo ante nominavi, fed in Tertuliiano,

Arnobio, Hieronymo, Auguftino-, Am-
brofio, et quod magis mireris, Apuleio,

Caffiodoro, Martiano etiam et Sidonio

Apollinari multa reperiam, quibus fuo

loco pofitis oratio uberior et ornatior

fiat. 'Tibi quoque, Dari, audor fum,

ut idem facias, in primifque ut ne eorum

ftultitiam imiteris, qui ufque eo antiqui-

tatis ftudiofi funt, ut voces quoque

Chriftianae religionis proprias refugiant,

et in earum locum alias fubftituant,

quarum nonnullse etiam impietatem

olent : qui non_/?^i7«, k^ perftiafwncm

;

non Jacramentum corporis Dominici, fed

hntiificum. crujlulum y non exccnnnuni-

earSi fed diris devavere ; non Angtloi.,

fed Gmos; non lapt'izare, ftd ablfiere

dicunt; aliaque eodem modo depravant;

qui, ut opinpr, nififibi metuerent, etiara

pro Chrifto, Jovem optimum maximum

dicerent: eft enim magis Ciceronianum,

Quae autem infania eft, cum porricere,

cum impetrire, cum tripudiumfolijiimumy

cum pateras etfympinia legimus, notare

ea tanquam dida fapienter, quod ex au-

guralibus et pontificalibus libris de-

prompta fint ;
propria Chnfiianae fidei,

et Chriftianorum rituum verba, ut non

fatis Latina contemnere ?
—

Muretus hath alfo cenfured the Cice-

ronians in fome of his Orations ; L. I.

Or(It. zi. L. II. 0?-a:/, 4 and 15.

"= In eo quidem certe admoneri te pa-

tiere, ut cum aut tptum quiddam, aut

generatim omnia compledi voles, aut.

etiam mentis tuae fenfus aientibus verbis

confirmare, duplicatis negationibus ali-

quanto parcius utare : cujus quidem ge-

neris funt ilia, nemo non, nullus non^

nihil non : quiE ut orationi modice af^,

perfa jucunditatis afferunt plurimum, fiG,

crebrius repetita fatietatem pariunt atque

faftidium. Nam quod totidem verbis .,

ex JVl. T. Cicerone tibi tarn multa im-

pune furhere non liceat, ne tu quidem
^

ipfe, putp, negas. Sed non animadver-

tis fciiicet, qui affidua funirni iHii'^ of'^r

toris librorum et accurata Icftionq lipp,

confecutus es, ut etiam imprudenti tibi

et invito integras ipfius non modo fen-

tenlise, fed multi fimul.interdum verfus

excidant atque effiuant. Quod ipfuni

•XslJasa wlMsriw lOO.iao^ ,5iS'^'
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not write fo as to fatisfy one another. Thus Longollus finds fault A. D. 1528.

mihi ut fummae eft admirationi, fie baud

fcio an illis probaturus fis, qui jEfopi

graculum nobis objicere non definunt,

nee Publ. Vergilii autoritatem atque ju-

dicium hac in re accipiunt. Equidem

quod ad me attinet, ita ftatuo : Diri-

gendam quidem effe nobis et formandam

fcribendi- rationem putavi ad illlus di-

cendi genus : fed ita ut virtutes ejus

oratione noftra exprimere conemur, non

item ut paffim omnia ab eo mutuemur,

aut quod multos facere jam videas,

quafi Centones quofdam ex Ciceronis

verbis confuamus. Sed hoc toto de

genere alias. Nunc tantum habeto,

dandam tibi effe in primis operam, ut

quae in manus hominum a te pervenient,

plane tua effe, non aliena et aliunde

corrogata videantur. — C. LongoUus A,

Naugerio, p. 34.

Obfecro te, Sauli, qui judieio ex-

cellis, quid tibi de Chrifiophoro Lon-

golio videtur? Equidem, fi quando quid

de fcriptis iilius exiftimem, interrogor,

ita foleo refpondere, exilem efle in fen-

tentiis, non luculentum in verbis : ut

tamen de eo, ft vltse contigiffet ufura

diuturnior, bene cenfeam fperandum

fuiffe. Sed ut nunc eft, mea quidem

fententia nullus eft. Quid enim aftert

exquifitum, quid fingulare, non vulga-

tum, non ex quotidiana conluetudine

ufuque fumtum ? At fcrlbit interdum et

de rebus familiarlbus, et ad familiares.

Quid tum ? quafi non vel in obfcuro

argumento poflit ingenii lumen eluceie.

Nam quod in eo verborum circuitus

fepe a Cicerone totus eft; fi confulto

with

fecit, quod inde laudem fperaret, judi-

cium require : etfenim aliena quae funt, ad

nos tranflata ftulte jaftamus : ut nemi-

nem laudare folemus quia pulcher (quod

accipitur a natura) at quia temperatus,

quia juftus, quae pofita funt in nobis ip-

fis. Sin, (quod potius exiftimo) inops

a Latina lingua, explicare animi fenfa

aliter non potuit ; neceflitatem excufo.

Nee tamen, quod faciebat, diutius eum
puto fa£turum fuiffe. Q^ii enim in illo

otio Patavino nihil ageret aliud quam ut

fe tum eloquentiae copiis, quae philofo-

phiam ornant, tum earum artium in-

firumento, fine quibus muta filet elo-

quentia, locupletaret ; utriufque ftudio

facultatis confecutus effet ut, fuis quafi

opibus abundans, de alieno quotidic

parcius affumeret. Cujus autem generis

ea, quae moriens reliquit, fcripta funt,

abeffe eum judico ab ea fpecie quae eft

in fcribendo optima, longiffime. Qua
de re cum aliquot abhinc annis in con-

ventu amicorum fermo effet ortus, me-

mini diffentire a me amicum hominem

et eruditum ;
qui Ciceronis in libris diu

multumque volutatus, tamen Longolium

fufpicit. Aurea videlicet cum afliduc

traftet, aerea non internofcit. Itaque,

p'aucis poft ilium fermonem diebus inter-

jeftis, cum epiftolam ad me mififfet, in

qua ita fcripfit, nihil fibi tam accidifle

mirandum, quam quod a me audiflct,

cum dicerem, mihi Longoliana fcripta

non admodum probari ; nihil refcripfi,

quod homini quinquagenario infitam

opinionem non fperavi me pofle evellere.

— i*. Manutius St. SauUo, p. 112.

M
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A. D. 1528. with f Naugerius, and ^ Manutius finds fault with Longolius.

Majoragius had attacked Cicero, as Nizolius pretended ; and

Nizolius wrote him a letter, in which he defends " Cicero, and

takes occafion to blame Erafmus.

One thing is obfervable in all the profeffed Ciceronians, namely,

the ufing a multitude of words to exprefs their meaning. This

they learned from their Mafter, fince it cannot be denied that

»Cicero is rather verbofe. Unlefs therefore they have, like Cicero,,

a fine imagination, and a mind florcd with knowledge, they

are of all writers the mofl languid and tirefome : when they have

barren brains, they never fail to give us, according to the Greek

proverb, a river of words and a fpoonful of fenfe.

There have been two forts of Ciceronians. The one were

thofe, whom Erafmus rallies very pleafantly, who were fuper-

ftitious, pedantic, and fervile followers and copiers of Cicero

:

i the fecond aimed at a more ' liberal and genteel kind of imitation,

and

^ P. Jovius Elog. p. 145. Bayle

Suppletn. Navagiero.
8 Paulus Manutius vir Romane fcri-

bens fi quis alius hoc noftro feculo, Lon-

golio omnino contrarius : cum enim hie

Ciceronis verbis et phrafi a<ieo alhgatus

fuerit, ut Ciceronis fenfu, noa fuo, co-

geretur fcribere ; ille contra fuo fenfu

fcribit, Ciceronis, Terentii, et ejufmodi

excellentium virorum verbis et fiylo

Ktens, quern fuo inftituto optime ac-

eommodare novit. Scaligeran. p. 254,

See a large account of Paul Manutius

in Maittaire III. 497, he.

^ Hxc funt, mi Majoragi, quae ad te

nunc mittenda exiftimavi, ut ea diflbl-

vas, fi velis et fi potes, in quibus fi te

alicubi acrius atque acerbius punxi,

quam tu fortafle velles, et amicitia noflra

pati videatur, noli quaefo mirari nee ggre

ferre, cum Ciceronem multo acrius et

acerbius non folum punxeris, fed etiam,

confoderis, idque immeritiffimo, cujus

vulnera quanto tandem cum dolore a me-

legi putas ? Itaque te etiam atque etiam

moneo, ut videas quemadmodum fcribas

in Topica illius, et in libros de Finibus,,

quod fadurum in hoc libro, firefte me-

niini, quodam in loco fcribis, Non
enim. impune feres, fed idem tibi acci-

det quod Erafmo, qui dum Ciceronemi

et Ciceronianos injufte infeftatur, ipfe a

Ciceronianis jufte et optimo jure confof-

fus fuit. Gudii et aliorum Epiji. p. i^?"-

See Baylc Majoragius,
' Amongft the Epiftles of Muretus,,

there is a pretty one of Julius Pogianus,,

a Ciceronian, who recommends this-,

fort of imitation. L. II. £p. 24.
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^nd endeavoured to adopt his turn and manner more particularly, A. D. 1528,

and alfo to acquaint themfelves thoroughly with other elegant

authors, fuch as Terence, Livy, Salluft, and a few more ; they

made ufe of any expreffion, which was pure and claffical ; and,

as to fingle words, they did not fcruple thofe of lower times,

when better were not to be had.

Now to write Latin with perfed corredlnefs in this fecond

manner, though it be a defirable accomplifhment, yet is fo very

difficult, and takes up fo much time, and diverts the mind fo

much from the ftudy of things, that it may be made a queftion,

whether it deferves the pains, which muft be beflowed upon it.

They who undertake to write Hiftory in Latin, feem of all per-

{bns to be moft concerned to acquire fuch Ikill, and fliould fpend

much time and pains in forming a polite and perfpicuous flyle

upon the bell: models of antiquity. Such an Hillorian was

Maffei ", the Jefuit, who wrote extremely well : but then he was

fo flow and fo accurate in his compofitions, that he could not

difpatch above ten or fifteen lines in a day ; and if he had under-

taken a large work, his whole life would not have fufficed for

accomplifhing it, though he lived feventy-three years. Such an

author was Michael ' Brutus, no fcrupulous Ciceronian, but a

corredl and polite writer. Such alfo was Paulus Manutius.

But although it may not be advifeable for a fcholar to grow old

in the ftudy of words, and to give too much of that time to the

polifhing of his periods, which might be better fpent in acquiring

real knowledge ; yet (hould our young fludents be exhorted to

learn to write Latin fo as to be able, upon occafion, to com-

pofe a few pages with corredlnefs and perfpicuity, without foloe-

cifms and barbarifms, and in a flyle better than that of Magifier

Nojler Pajfavatitiiis, and the Epijlolce Obfcurorum Viroriim. A
Scholar fhould be capable, at leaft, of performing thus much

:

3 M 2 A Genius

" Bibl. Choif. XXV. 345. • Baylc Brutu«.
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A. D. 1528. A Gem'iis is more at liberty, and may accoutre himfelf as he thinks

fit } every drefs becomes him.

Ilium quicquid agii, qmqm vefiigia momf^

Componit furtim, fubjequitwque Decor.

Whilft Ckeronianifm was ftill fubfifting, another fmaller herefy

arofe, of the Grajnfnatical Antiquaries. Their folly confifted in

writing Latin after the manner of the ancient Romans, before the

language was formed and poliflied, and of employing all the

obfcure and obfolete words and phrafes that they could find,

^ Pafferatius cenfured this wretched and ridiculous tafte, which

was far worfe than that of the Ciceronians, who at leaft imitated

a very good writer, though with too much fervility.

Mariangelus Accurlius wrote a Dialogue againft thefe pedants,

about the year 153.1. See more in Bayle Raynaud, Not. L
AccuRSE (M.) Not. F.

Erafmus alfo " cenfured this folly in his Dialogue de Pro-

Kunciatione.

Olivarius-

" Exorti funt his annis viginti proxi-

mis, non diffimili laborantes infania,

Hovi quidam Antonii, ntinam minus

multi, quorum cauiia, ne quid diiEmu-

lem, banc praefatiunculam inftitui. Si-

quidem me fafturum operse pretium pu-

tavi, fi iftum animi morbum vel arte

aliqua perfanarem, quod in iis difEcilli^

mum eft, qui fic agrotare malurrt quam

valere, vel aliqua ex parte imminuerem :

idque faltem alTequerer, ne haec apud

noftros latius ferpat contagio.—
Sordent nobis TuIIius, Csfar, Te-

rentius : Valerii Antiatis, Cincii, CjeFii,

Pifonis, Fabii Pifloris, Quadrigarii, Si-

fenns Annales requirimus. Unde tam

delrcatum faftidium ? Cato et Varro vix

ad ftomachum faciunt : vix aviditatero

noftram explent primi Coniulum fafceSy

et faftorum incunabula. Decemvirales

tabulas, leges Regias, Saliare carmen,

i(3:a cum Sabinis fcedera, Fecialium jura-

formulafque tranfcendimus, ut penetre-

mus in fermonem Aboriginum, ta-nquanx-

fimus cum Egeria Numae, aut cum
Evandri Carmenta loquuturi.

" Mi non minus abfurde faciunt quam-

faciunt ii, qui verbis jam dim defuis-

dele£tantur : perinde quafi cum prifcis

Aboriginibus, aut Evandri matre loquan-

tur, T. I. c. 925^
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Olivarlus, in a letter without a date, informs Erafmus how A. D. 152S,

the Italian ° Ciceronians railed at his barbarous ftyle, and how he
took -his part againft them.

^ After Erafmus had written his Cuerom'amis, and had been

much abufed on that account, he was engaged by Froben to revife

a new

" Balthafaras Comes Caftilioni, Ora-

tor Pontificis, vir utcunque eruditus,

Navagerus Venetus, vir utriufque linguae

€ruditiffimus, et Andreas Neapolitanns

in dies debacchantur in fiylum tuum.

Non poteft ferre haec natio, quod unus

Germanus oftentationem Italorum de-

preflerit. Nunquam fum apud eos,

quin illico faciant mentionem de ftylo

Erafmi : Erafmus, inquiunt, tuus ex

Latino faclus eft Barbarus. — Objiciunt

uni Erafmo Jovianum Pontanum. —
Copiam verborum in te et facilitatem,

velint nolint, meis argumentrs laudant,

8cc. Ep. 469. c. 1858.

P Atque hujus difpendii adeo non

pcenituit, ut in votis fit, fi liceat, ad

veteres illos amicos remigrare, ac men-
fes aliquot cum iliis familiariter vivere.

Tantum fruflus me fcnfi percepifle ex

kis libris releflis, non tantum ob ftyJi

rubiginem abftergendam (quanquam hoc

quoque nonnihil ed, meo quidem judi-

cio) verum multo magis ob animi

cupiditates moderandas refrenandafque.

Quoties inter legendum exfpucbam in

floiidos iftos, qui in Cicerone nihil prse-

elarum efTe dictitant, prseter verborum

phaleras ? Quani illic eft varia leflio

voluminum, quae dofliffimi Graci de

redte beateque vivendo reliquerunt ?

quanta vis ? quanta copia falubrium ac

fanfliflimorum prasceptorura ? quanta

cognitio, quantaqae memoria prifcarum

fimul et recentium hifloriarum ? Turn
autem, quam altae cogitationes de vera

hominis felicitate, quas plane declarant

ilium hoc egiffe, quod docebat ? Jam
vero in explicandis rebus procul a com-

muni fenfu ac fermone populari femotis,

quafque multi defperabant Romana lin-

gua traftari pofle, quae perfpicuitas, qui

candor, quae facilitas, qua copia, quae

denique feftivitas ? Philofophiam, quae'

primum in rerum naturalium contem-

platione occupata, procul aberat a vita

communi, Socrates primus in terras at-

que etiam in domos deduxiffe legitur.

Plato et Ariftoteles conati funt earn et in

aulas Regum, et in Senatum, et in ipfa

tribunalia prodiicere. M. vero Tullius

mihi videtur earn etiam in profcenium

perduxifle, cujus opera fie loqui didicit,

ut promifcuum etiam vulgus poffit ap-

plaudere. Atque hujus generis tarn mul-

tos libros fcripfit vir ille difficillimis tem-

poribus, fummoque Reipublicse tumul-

tu, quofdam etiam rebus in fummam
defperationem addui^is. Et non pudet

nos noftrarum confabulationum atque

conviviorum, quum videamus homines

Ethnicos tarn fandis commentationibus

etotium, quod dabat Rcipublic^calami-

tas, tranfegi/Te: nee ab ineptis volupta-

tibus quafivifle mentis avocamenta, fed a

fandiflimis philofophiae praeceptis petiiile

rcmedium ?
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A, D. 1528. a new edition of Cicero's Tufculan Difputations, and he prefixed

to

remedium ? Quid aliis accldat, nefcio ;

me legentem fic afficere folet M. Tul-

lius, praefertim ubi de bene vivendo

diflerit, ut dubitare non poflim, quia

illud pedlus, unde ifta prodierunt, ali-

qua divinitas occuparit. Atque hoc

meum judicium mihi magis blanditur,

quoties animo reputo, quam immenfa

fit, quamque inseftimabilis aeterni Nu-
minis benignitas, quam quidam ex in-

genio, opinor, fuo nimis in anguftum

contrahere conantur. Ubi nunc agat

anima Ciceronis, fortaffe non eft hu-

mani judicii pronuntiare. Me certe

non admodum adverfum habituri fint in

ferendis calculis, qui fperant ilium apud

Superos quietam vitam agere. Nulli

dcibium effe poteft, quin crediderit ali-

quod eflb Numen, quo nihil effe poflet

neque majus, neque melius. Porro

quid fenferit de animorum immortali-

tate, quid de diverfa forte prasmlifque

vitse futuras, tum quanta fuerit fmcerae

confcientise fiducia, fi non fatis decla-

rant tot ejus libri, certe vel una * ilia

epiftola fatis arguit, quam ad Odlavium

Icribit, jam, ut apparet, deftinata morte.

Si Judffiis ante proditum Evangelium

fufficiebat ad falutem rudis qusedam et

confufa de rebus divinis credulitas, quid

vetat quo minus Ethnico, cui ne Mofi

quidem Lex erat cognita, rudior etiam

cognitio profuerit ad falutem, praefer-

tim quum vita fuerit Integra, nee inte-

gra folum, verum etiam fandla ? Per-

pauci Judjei ante lucem exortam Evan-

gelii noverant exade Filium ac Spiri-

tum Sandum : multi non credebant re-

furreftionem corporum, nee tamen ideo

de illorum falute defperatum eft a ma-

joribus. Quid fi Ethnicus tantum hoe

credat, Deum, quern perfuafum habet

effe omnipotentem, fapientiffimum, et

optimum, aliqua ratione fubventurum

bonis, et ulturum malos, quae ipfi videa-

tur quam maxime accommoda ? Quod

fi quis objiciat vitas maculas, equidem

arbitror nee Job, nee Melchifedec om-

nibus omnino vitiis caruiffe per omnem
vitam. Sed excufandum non eft, quod

immolavit idolis. Id fortaffe fecit, fed

non ex fuo judicio, verum ex confue-

tudine publica : qure quoniam legibus

etiam erat confirmata, non poterat con-

velli. Nam effe confi<3:a quae de Diis

ferebantur, vel ex Ennii Sacra Hiftoria

poterat cognofcere. Sed oportebat vel

vitae jaftura populi ftultitiam coarguerCi

Tantum roboris nee ipfis aderat Apofto-

lis, priufquam hauferant cceleftem Spi-

ritum, ut impudens fit hoc exigere a M.
Tullio. Verum hac de re liberum efto

fuum cuique judicium. Ad illos craffos

redeo, qui praeter inanem verborum tin-

nitum, nihil magni credunt effe in librls

Ciceronis. Qui fieri poteft, ut tot res

eruditas, tam dilucide, tarn copiofe, tanto

cum affeftu explicet, nifi penitus intel-

ligat quod fcribit ? Quis autem famfit

hujufmodi libros in manum, quin fur-

rexerit animo fedatiore ? Quis tam ac-

ceffit moerens, qui non abierit hilarior ?

Geri videtur quod legis, nee fecus afflat

animum tuum quidam orationis hStssi-

aay.c,(, quam fi ex vivo ipfius peclore,

ac feliciffimo illo ore manantem audires.

Quamobrem
* It isJfuHsus,
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to It an elegant Preface, wherein, his imagination being fired by

the careful perufal of that exxellent treatife, he highly extols

Cicero both for his ftylc and for his moral fentiments, and almoft

makes a Saint of him. Erafmus, I dare fay, wrote as he thought;

and yet he might be the more inclined to exprefs. himfelf in this

ftrong and lively manner, with an innocent view to appeafe the

clamour, and filence the calumnies of the frantic Ciceronians.

? Julius Scaliger (of whofe quarrels with Erafmus we fhall fpeak

hereafter)

455

Quamobrem mihi fepe videri folet, inter

omnia, quse in ufum vitae mortalium

induftria reperit, niiiil effe utilius, quam

ufum literarum, nee ullam artem prae-

flantiorem opificio Typographorum.

Quid enim felicius quam cum eloquen-

tiflimis fimul ae fanftiflimis viris, quoties

lubitum eft, confabulari ? neque minus

habere perfpe<Sum illorum, qui ante tot

annos vixerunt, ingenium, mores, co-

gitationes, ftudia, fa£la, quam fi multis

annis egifles cum illis confuetudinem ?

Nunquam mihi magis probatum eft illud

Quintiliani ; Ille fciat fe profecijje, cui

Ciuro valde placere cceperit. Miiii puero

minus arridebat Cicero, quam Seneca

:

jamque natus eram annos viginti, priuf-

quam ferrem diutinam ejus leftionem,

cum caeteri pene omnes placerent. An
aetatis progrefTu profecerim,, nefcio, certe

nunquam mihi magis placuit Cicero,

turn quum adamarem ilia ftudia, quam

nunc placuit feni : non tantum ob divi-

nam quandam orationis felicitatem, va-

rum etiam ob pectoris eruditi fandlimo-

niam, Profefto meum afRavit animum,

meque mihi reddidit meliorem. Itaq.ue

non dubitem hortari juventutem, ut in

buius libris evolvendis atque etiam edif

cendis bonas horas collocent potius,

quam in rixofis ac pugnacibus libellis,

quibus nunc undique fcatent omnia. Me
vero, tametfi jam vergente setate, nee

pudebit, nee pigebit, fimulatque extri-

caro me ab his quaf funt in manibus,

cum meo Cicerone redire in gratiam,

priftinamque familiaritatem, nimium

multis annis intermiflam, renovare men-

fes aliquot.— Ep. 499. c. 1880.

•i Hoc fatis habeam, deponere me in

finu eloquentiflimi viri inimicitias cum

eloquente viro fufceptas eloquentiae eau-

fa : prasfertim cum Erafmus ipfe tandem

aliquando exuerit perfonam illam elo-

quentise exitiabilem, priftinumque con-

fdium repudiarit. — Equidem virum

ilium multis magnifque literariis virtu-

tibus ornatum femper admiratus fum,

ejus labores, vigilias, monumenta colui..

Quo faflum eft, ut gravius tulerim de-

pravari per eum eloquentiae inftitutio-

nes, quern nse ego dueem et mihi ado-

lefcens propofuiffem, et liberis meis fe-

nex animo deftinaflem. — Ego verc

fuftentor praeclara illuftrique confcien-

tia, cum id egi,. quod ipft Erafmo perar-

gendum aliquando adverfum fefe fuit ::

quodque a me inchoatuaj perfecit ill&

tandemj.
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lD. 152S. hereafter) declared in fome of his letters, and in his haughty

way, that he was willing to forgive Erafmus his blafphemies,

and to be at peace with him thenceforward, for the fake of this

Preface, which he conlidered as a kind of penance, and of fatlf-

fadlion made to the Manes of the Roman Orator.

" Scioppius did not fpare even the moft eloquent author of
" ancient Rome, Read thefe words of Balzac : The accufer of
*' Cicero, concennng whom you inquire^ is thefor?mdable Scioppius.

' He hath picblijhed a book at Milan, wherein he accufeth Cicero

'^ of impropriety and barbarifm. There is only one copy of it in

*' France, and Mefjieurs Dupuy lent it me when I was at Paris.

•" This injury done to Cicero would be matter ofcojfolation to Scaliger^

•'
( Jof. Scaliger) if he were to return again to us. But I expeSi

*' that this fame Scioppius will give us another treatife, to prove

" that Cato was a rafkal, and Julius Ccefar a poltroo7t. -^-We fhall

" lefs wonder at the audacioufnefs of Scioppius in criticizing the

" fbyle and the phrafes of Cicero, if we confider that in all

" times there have been cenfurers of this Father of eloquence.

" The number of them is incredible. See the Preface of the

" Cicero a calumniis vindicatus by Andrew Schott. It is a curious

" treatife, the eighth chapter of which is employed in anfwering

" thofe, who impute foloecifms to Cicero." Bayle Scioppius,
Not. K.

-* Erafmus had at this time a vexatious quarrel with Eppendorf.

A full account of this altercation may be found in his ' Epiftles,

and in ' Bayle's Didtipnary. The cafe was thusj

Eppendorf

tandem, ut cum Cicerone rediret in publicae calaqiitofam eloquentium pro-

gratiam. Sic enim teftatur hoc recenti fcriptionem nova prudentia cum aut fuf-

epiftola Tufculanis affixa Quseftionibus, tulit, aut emendavit, attulit fane meo
Satis igitur mihi laudis atque gloriae par- nomini confolationem, &c.— An. 1536.

turn puto, non quod tantum deturbarim j^. C. Scaliger. Orat. et Epift. p. 58.

imperatorem, fed quod meum ille ju- « Ep. 957, 958, and 346. c. 1730,

dicium fit fecutus. Itaque illam Rei- = Eppendorf.
2
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Eppendorf got into his hands a letter from Erafmus to George A. D. 157,8,

Duke of Saxony, in which his charadler was not fpared. He
carried his complaints to the Magiftrate of Bafil ; and the Magi-

ftrate, not willing to judge in that affair, committed it to arbi-

trators, and chofe Bonifacius Amerbachius and Beatus Rhenanus,

both of them zealous friends of Erafmus. Erafmus, in reply to

the charge, faid that he did not acknowledge the letter to be

his, and that it was not figned by him, or written with his hand.

But yet the account which Erafmus gives of the affair to Bili-

baldus, would induce one to think that he dictated it. Thus

much he owned, that he had advifed the Duke rather to employ

Eppendorf in fome creditable way, than to let him live fuch a

lazy life. Eppendorf was not fatisfied with this difowning of the

letter, but required, as terms of accommodation, that Erafmus

fliould dedicate fome book to him in token of friendfhip, that he

fliould write a letter of recommendation in his behalf to the

Duke of Saxony, and, laftly, that he fhould give three hundred

ducats to the poor. To the two firft articles Erafmus con-

fented ; but to the third he would not fubmit. The arbitrators

determined that Erafmus fhould be only obliged to give twenty

franks to the poor, and that by way of free-gift, and not as a

compofition injurious to his honour. So Erafmus was obliged to

draw up the model of a dedication to Eppendorf, and gave him

an unfealed letter of recommendation to the Duke. Then they

embraced each other, and promifed mutual friendfhip. But the

pacification was foon broken ; for Eppendorf boafled up and

down, that he had reduced Erafmus to fubmit to terms, to which

he himfelf would not have fubmitted for three thoufand pounds.

Erafmus wrote to feveral of his friends, to juflify himfelf, and

to put a flop to thefe difadvantageous rumours, and Eppendorf

replied by a book, printed at Hagenau in 1531. We have alfo

' two letters, wherein they quarrel together. Erafmus " declares,

3 N that

' Ep. 1087, 108S, ^ i^P' 957- See alfo Ep, 859.

I
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A. D. 1528. that he had complied, purely to purchafe peace and repofe, and

to get rid of a troublefome fellow : but he muft have done fome-

thing that was not entirely juftifiable, lince he was condemned

by his befl friends to make a fort of fatisfadtion. However, he

was extremely angry at the Evangelics, for fpreading rumours

againft him on this occafion ; and he threatens that he would no

longer perfevere in exhorting the Princes to treat them with

lenity : for I fee no way, fays he, to put an end to thefe com-

motions, except cruelty j though cruelty is a fad thing, when it

is extended to many. Thefe fentiments are not worthy of Eraf-

mus ; nor did he defend himfelf well, when he faid that he had

deceived Eppendorf for his good, and with an honeft intention,

and that fuch procedures were lawful, from the example of

phyficians, who impofe upon their patients in like manner, and

from the example of Chrifl: himfelf. Better had he held his

peace than defended himfelf thus, in a way which made his

caufe appear worfe than it really was, lince in all probability he

had only faid fomething againft a profligate and an impudent

Bully, which he did not care to avow, although it was true.

Yet hence it fhould feem, that the generous candor and open

iimplicity, which adorned the youth and the manhood of Eraf-

mus, were fomewhat decayed in his older days ; and we fee that

from the time that he wanted to pafs for a defender of the

Church of Rome, his lettei-s are not altogether free from diffimu-

lation and cenforioufnefs,

George Duke of Saxony, hearing of this altercation, wrote a

kind " letter to Erafmus, in which he treats Eppendorf as a worth-

lefs rafkal, for whom he would do nothing ; and Erafmus '' tells

us that the Duke would not fpeak to Eppendorf, or fee him,

mhen he came to beg an audience j but let him know, that he

would have no communications with a man, who had the impu-

dence to deny his own father, and to pretend to be, what he was

not, of noble extraction. Erafmus

» Ep. 349. c. 1741. y Ep. 1 146.
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Erafmus ' hath fet him forth as one who before the quarrel A. D. 1528.

had been his fecret enemy, and his pretended friend, as a liar, a

fhuffler, a diffipator, a beggar, who was deeply in debt, a licen-

tious debauche, who had loft his reputation, a gamefter, a man
of confummate vanity and impudence, who, though of a mean
family, gave himfelf the airs of quality.

In the mean time, Erafmus had the pleafure to receive obliging

letters from the Eledtor of Cologn, the King of England, and

the Archbiihop of Toledo. The two latter invited him to come
to them ; but he excufed himfelf on account of his bad health,

and he had juft caufe to (hun the places where the Monks were

powerful. He lived in much greater eafe and fecurity amongft

the Reformed, though he treated them little better than he did

the Monks, whom it was impoffible for him to appeafe, as it

appears from his letter to the Divines of Louvain. Ep. 963,

859, &c.

His Ciceronianus provoked the Literati in France, becaufe,

fpeaking of eminent men in that nation, he had unluckily 'joined

together Budseus, and " Badius, a Librarian, who was learned

enough, for a man of his profeffion, but in no manner equal to

Budaeus. Brixius wrote him, upon this occalion, a letter ofwarm
expoftulation ; and Erafmus excufed, or rather juftified himfelf

in a laboured apology. But the French were ftill generally per-

fuaded, that he had been influenced by fpleen and envy to lefTen

Budaeus, who, though inferior to Erafmus in other refpeds, was

better fkilled than he in Greek literature, and was extremely

beloved and efteemed in France. Erafmus had a great regard for

Badius, and committed feveral of his works to the care of this

3 N 2 famous

« See his Epiftle to Goclenius, pre- '' Bayle Badius, Baillet II. 261.

fixed to the firfl: Volume. Val. Andrew Bibl. Belg. p. 547. Miraei

'Tom. I. c. ion. See Maittaire II. Elog. Belg. p. 121. Le Clerc Bibl.

69. A. & M. XVm. 408. Maittaire II. 66.
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'A. D. 1528, famoug printer : and Budseus did the fame. Poor Badius fuffered

-the moft in this filly quarrel. Ep. 968, 981, &c.

In an artful and eloquent letter to his friend Fifher, Bifliop of

Rochefter, a man eaten up with fuperflition, he defends himfelf

and his Colloquies, which had difpleafed the Prelate, who wanted

Erafmus to make Retradtations, after the manner of Auguftin.

I correal my works every day, fays Erafmus ; but St. Auguftin,

after all his retradlations, left many things ftanding in his works,

which if a man had advanced in our days, he muft have pafTed

for an heretic. Then he lafties the Monks, and relates fome of

their ! pious frauds and ridiculous miracles to delude filly people.

But

' Non pendet hodle religio Chriffia-

jiorum a miraculis, nee obfcurum eft

quot opiniones inveflae funt In orbem

per homines ad fuum qusftum callidos,

confiitorum miraculorum prsefidio. Quae

funt in facris Uteris tanto firmius crede-

mus, a non quibuflibet hominum fabu-

lis crediderimus. Atque adeo jam nunc

exoriuntur qui vetus artificium revo-

«ant. Alibi vifum eft fpeflirum, quod

a pren)ytero flagitaret abfolutionem, quia

citra confeffionem decelTerat, non quod

deeffet voluntas^ fed quod negata fuilTet

facerdotis copia. Quid hie difcimus,

nifi abfolvi polTe qui non confitentur,

St poft hanc vitam opus effe preft}ytero

iis quibus volentibus defuit confitendi

facultas? Alibi paxochus quidam fub

diem Parafceves clam immifit in cceme-

terium vivos cancros, affixis ad latus

cereolis ardentibus ; qui quum reperent

inter fepulchra, vifum eft nodu torribile

fpeflaculum, nee quifquam aufus eft

accedere propius. Hinc rumor atrox.

Confternatis oninibusj par.gqhus. e fug-

gefiu docet populum has efle defundlo-

rum animas, quae Miilis et eleemofynis.

flagitarent a cruciatu liberari. Fucus

ita proditus eft, reperti funt tandem,

unus et alter cancer inter rudera, facem

extindtam geftantes, quos parochus non

recollegerat. Idem aliud machinatus

eft. Convivebat illi neptis, mulier bene

nummata : in hujus cubiculum profunda,

node folet irrepere, linea involucro um-
bram mentiens. Emittebat voces am,-

biguas, fperans fore ut mulier accerferet

exorciftam, aut ipfa loqueretur. Verum
ilia nimis mafculo animo,. clam rogavit

cognatum quendam, ut unam nodem.

fecum efiet tedus in cubiculo. Ille vero

fufte armatus pro exorcifmis, ac probe

pptus, quo minus expavefceret, occuli-

tur in lefto. Adeft fpeflrum folito more,

.

Jiefcio quid trifie mugiens, Excitatur:

exorcifta: profilit nondum fobrius, ag-

greditur ; ibi fpedrum voce geftuque de-

terrere parat. At ebrius ille. Si tu es,

inquit, Diabolus, ego fum mater illius,

€t coireptum impoftorera fufte dolat,

©cdfurusj
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But it is not probable tha^ this could quite fatisfy Fiflier, and A. D. 152S,

fet Erafmus right in his opinion*

Writing to another friend about thefe pious tricks, he fneers

the dodlrine of ^ Purgatory boldly enough.

To Martin Lipfius, a Divine of Louvain, he repeats the old

ftory, or his defence againft the Monks. Ep. 979.

In Ep. 98 1 he mentions Leonardus ° Aretinus, of whofe abilities

he fpeaks moderately in his Ciceronianus.

He was at this time very bufy in publifhing an edition of St. Au-
guflin, and laboured for little or no profit, to ferve Froben's chil- -

dren ; elfe he declares, that he would not have undertaken fuch:

a tafk for two thoufand franks.

It appears that he fometimes did not refufe to take young gentle-

men into his houfe, as boarders. He writes to one Hermannus^

Caminga, who requefted this favour of him. Erafmus con-

fented, and told him that he admitted very few perfons to dwell,

with him, and that he feldom converfed with them, except at

meal-times. Ep. 985, 993.

He wrote to Albertus, Prince of Carpi, who had compofed a

book againft him, and had fent the manufcript to him. This-

Prince, who had loft his principality, was then in France,,

fpreading a thoufand calumnies there againft Erafmus, who on.

his fide was meditating a reply. It came out the next year.

See the laft Tome of the Works of Erafmus^ Ep. 995.
He

occifurus, ni mutata voce clamaflet, dsemonum effe ludibriai Ep. 974,

Parce, non fum anima, fed fum domi- ' Equidem pium arbitror vel orare

nus Joannes. Ad vocem agnitam, mu- vel facrificare pro defunflis: verum fiquis .

lier exfilit e le£lo, pugnamque dirimit. omnino mihi nafus, de fpedro fabula^

Haec prailudia. Equidem ut femper Monachorum eft commentum, quibus

pium exiftimavi pro defundis vel orare adeft mentieiidj voluntas, at not fupr

v«l facrificare, ita talibus terriculamen.- petit facaltas.. Mirum in modum amantc

tis baud fane multum tribuerim, etiamfi ignem purgatorium, quod utiliflimus lite

fucus abfit, qui vix unquam folet abefla. illorum culinis. Ep. 977.

Gerte Chryfoftomus putat hjec omnia « B2yleDifl.AR.ETiN,. .
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A. D. 1528. He dedicated fome piece to the Cardinal of Lori'ain, who

ordered a very handfome pref?nt to be fent to him, which yet

was detained by the knavery of fome of the Cardinal's fervants,

as Erafmus ^ informs him freely, though politely. But from

another letter we find that it came ^ fafe at laft to his hands.

He was invited by Ferdinand to come and live at Vienna,

and to accept of a penfion of four hundred florins. But, as he

fays, it was like going into another world. Ep. 969,

In a letter to Gattinarius, he obferves that Luther began to

lower his fails, and make a fort of recantation : but in this he

was ' miftaken. Ep. 967.

' Gattinarius, who died in 1530, was Chancellor to the Empe-

ror, a conftant friend to Erafmus, a wife and moderate man,

inclined to a Reformation, and greatly difpleafed at the violent

proceedings againll the Reformers. Melanchthon and Erafmus

have highly extolled him.

Gecolampadius, fays he, hath taken to himfelf a wife, a pretty

girl. He wants, I fuppofe, to mortify the flefli. Some call

Lutheranifm a tragedy : I call it a comedy, where the diftrefs

xommonly ends in a wedding. Ep. 951.

He

^ Ep. 964. ret, cum tamen ne unicus quidem arti-

8 Oneravit me tua benignitas tarn cuius in thefi fua fit mutatus. — Du-
gravi farcina munificentiae, ut nee in- bitandum tamen eft, an fatis accurate

veniam qua ratione queam aliqua ex legerit Erafmus, qua; edita funt, an te-

parte reponere quod accept, et pudeat mere potius pronunciaverit, dum ad

gratias agere : pro mediocribus enim Gattinaram fcribit : Indies mkefcitfebrh

beneficiis gratias agere vulgi mos eft. Lutherana., adeo ut ipfe Lutherus de fm-
Non jam loquor modo de fplendidiflimo gulis propemodum fcribat paUnodiam, ac

planeque regali tuo munere, fed multo cateris habeatur ob hoc ipfum haretiats et

magis de fmgulari iftius in me animi dellrus. Quos vero intelligat per cate-

ftudio atque favore, &c. Ep. 453. ros, divinare nequeo, nifi ad Zuinglium

c. 1 841. aut Anabaptiftas refpiciat. Seckendorf

^ Mirum eft Erafmum in ea opinione L. 11. p. 108.

fuiiTe, ac fi Lutherus palinodiam cane- ' Seckendorf L. II. p. 157.
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He again reprefents "^ Aleander as one of his mofl invetei-ate A.D. 1528.

enemies.

To his friend Vives he hints, that he did not ' care to meddle

with the affair of the King's divorce. He had received a prefent

from a "" Queen j Queen Catharine, in all probability, who was

always kind and courteous to him. He fays, that if he were Arbi-

trator in that affair, he would fooner " allow the King two wives

than take one from him.

To Martinus Liplius he complains of his Theological Calum-

niators, who declaimed againft him from the pulpit. It was

hardly worth his while to take fo frequent notice of thefe infults,

which have been common in all times, and will be fo, as long

as pulpits and preachers exift. Ep. 979.

He tells us a good ftory of a Monk, who had colledled many

grievous ° errors out of the Jerom of Erafmus, miftaking the

Father for the Editor; fo that all the blows which he aimed at

Erafmus,

^ Jam audio multis perfuafum, ex

meis fcriptis extitiffe totam banc Ec-

clefiae procellam : cujus vaniffimi ru-

moris praecipuus audor fuit H'ierony-

mus Aleander, homo, ut nihil aliud

dicam, non fuperftitiofe verax. Ejuf-

dem fententije videtur Aibertus Carpo-

rum Princeps. Ep. 971.
' Negotio Jovis et Junonis abfit ut

me admifceann, prasfertim incognito.

Citius tribuerim uni duas Junones,

quam unam adimerem. Ep. 975.
" Ibid.

" " Erafmus, fays Burnet, favoured

" the divorce, but he would not appear

" in it. He had no mind to provoke

*' the Emperor, and live uneafy in his

** own country." I. 92.

Whence Burnet coliei^led this, I know

not. Erafmus in his Chrlftlani Matri-

monii Injlitutio, dedicated to Queen Ca-

tharine in 1526, feems to have her mar-

riage in view, and to juftify it, when he

fays

:

" Prohiberis ducere— uxorem fratris

" tui, fortaflis vivo fratre : nam mortuo

" fratre fine liberis, jubetur frater fu-

" perftes fufcltare pofteritatem fratri de-

" fundto. Et Herodes a Joanne repre-

" henditur, qui fratris uxorem duxerat

" vivo fratre." T. V. c. 639.

" In Monafterio quodam Dominica-

norum, Prior in fuos partitus erat meas

lucubrationes, ut ex his colligeret errata.

Culdam forte obvenerat Hieronymus.

Is, cui non minus ignotus erat Hierony-

mus quam Erafmus, ccepit promifcue

notare quicquid offenderet vel in Hiero-

njmo.
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A. D. 1528. Erafmus, fell upon poor Jerom, who, if he had been In the

land of the living, would have pulled the Monk by the nofe,

for his egregious flupidity.

He makes fome pretty p remarks on Cicerbnianlfm in two letters,

which deferve to be perufed.

He

nymo, vel in meis fcholiis : ingentem

errorum /ylvam congefferat ex Hiero-

nymo. At cum in conventu pioferret

quifque quae notaret, hie multum laudis

fibi fperabat, quod nemo plures adferret

articulos. Tandem cordatior quifpiam

fenfit hominem nullum habuiffe difcri-

Inen inter Hieronymum et Erafmum.

Itaque pro fperata laude, ludibrium ra-

ta] it, Verumtamen hie cafus docuit,

ex quovis Orthodoxo plures errores de-

cerpi pofle, quam ex meis libris, fi quis

tales animos ad illos adferat, qualcs illi

adferunt ad meos. Ep. 980.

P Morbus hie primum ex Italia duxit

origlnem, nee ulli majores ibi tumultus

concitarunt, quam qui minimum habe-

bant Ciceronis. Neque paucos noflra-

tium ea lues afflare coeperat, praefertim

illos qui nobis ex Italia redierunt. Id

quoniam perfpiciebam vehementer in-

utile, vel eruditioni folidse, vel Chri-

ftianae facundise, paucorum dierum

opella mihi fumta eft, ut earn fuperfii-

tionem ab animis juvenum depellerem,

ab hoe iplb quod afFeftatur fubmoven-

tem, dum et tot Auftores leflione dig-

nos faftidiunt, nee eum, quem unum

fibi proponunt, affequuntur, &c.

Sufpicor iftic effe ct^AopilAK?, quos in-

tra fmum urit, quod nego quicquam

eiTe facundum, quod non fit Chriftia-

.num. — ^''erum adverfus iftos emni.

quod aiunt, pede ftandum eft,qui moliun-

tur ut fub ifto titulo nomineque bonarum

literarum repullulafcat Paganitas. Si

fumus ex animo Chriftiani, nihil nobis

eruditum, elegans aut venuftum videri

debet, quod non fpiret Chriftum, quoties

materia poftulat. Novi quofdam clan-

cularios Paganitatis fautores, qui fi mihi

ftomachurn moverint, accipientur ut dig-

ni funt. Pro Chrifto fentient me non

efle timidulum ; in aliis non gravate

concede quibuflibet, &c. Ep. 982.

Multo pofi editum C'lceroniammi, com-

peri hoc ipfum argumentum fuiffe trafla-

tum tribus epiftolis inter Francifcum Pi-

cum Comitem Mirandulanum, et Pe-

trum Bembum ;
quorum alter fufius dif-

ferit, alter baud ita multum a me diflen-

tit. Negat enim fe loqui, nifi de rarae

felicitatis ingeniis : neque hie deterret a

bonorum auftorum le£lione, fed ad unius

Ciceronis imitationem invitat, atque

adeo, quod eft difficilius, semulatio-

nem.

Simul atque eodem, ut ita loquar,

nixu nuper edidimus duos libellos ; al-

terum de Pronumiattone, alterum aV Ci-

ceronh imitatione : quorum ille, ficuti ne-

minem offendit, ita minus invenit ama-
torum : hie quemadmodum avide dif-

tradlus eft, ita apud aliquot non medi-

ocrem oiFenfam incurrit, &c. Ep. 1008.
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;' He gives us a- ) detail of fcis labours in publilhing St. Auguftln.

To the Bifliop of Liege he fends an ' account of a profane

fellov^^, who was ftruck dead for playing the fool with the hoft.

It is a wonder that hjs would venture to vouch for the truth of

fuch a flory.

In fome of this year's letters he obferves, that ' Luther was grown

tnor^.piUd aa^ moderate, when, as he lays, it was too late.

i,.- •• f^."i . --:

.

He

A. D. ijai

"5 Septem praelis fuppeditem oportet

quod excudant. Sed cum primis ene-

cat Auguftinus, quern totum emendo,

quum in Hieronymo praeter Epiftolas

jiihjl mihi fumferim. Hoc laboris mihi

manibus pedibufque rccufanti obtrufit

felicis memoriae Joannes Frobenius,

quern fic amabam, ut pernegare nihil

podem, etiamfi me in foro juflifTet

reftim ducere. Is opgri iijimortuus eft,

quod vereor ne me. jquoque abforbeat,

certe minimo minus exoculavit. Nul-

lus voluminum modus aut finis, toties

legenda ac relegenda eadem. Et ma-

teriarum obfcuritas, fermonis, argutia,

frequenter in longum circumaflae pe-

riod!, requirunt attentum le(florem,

nee finunt vel ad momentum temporis

dormitare. Mendarum autem tantum

comperi, ut nemo fit crediturus nifi con-

ferat, nee hac de re quenquam haftenus

queftum eflTe mirum eft. Nihil addidi-

mus fcholiorum, nifi ficubi vocula quae-

piam annotanda fuit ne rurfus depra-

vetur. Tantum mendas fuftulimus non

fine veterum prsefidio codicum, mate-

rias congruentes digeffimus, notha pau-

cis indieavimus, ea fide, eaque religione,

quae tam pio, tam erudite, tarn elo-

quent! Eeclefias propugnatori debetur.—
Quod fi dabitur huic operi fuperefle, turn

jequum fuerit te non aliter Erafmo gra-

tulari, quam folemus diu defperatis ami-

cis e longinqua periculofaque naviga-

tions proram in patrium litus impingen-

tibus. Ep. 98 1,

In pago quodam, cui nomen Vetu!

Fiats, rufticus quidam in diverforio dum
Euchariftiam irridet, fubito exanimatus

eft. Rem fic actam fuifle teftes docu-

ere. ^dituus quidam rufticus perfere-

bat fcriniolum plenum panibus eonfe-

crandis qms Ho^ias vocant : huic comes

erat alter rufticus, qui quondam fuerat

aedituus. Ubi ventum eft ad vicum

mode di£lum, libuit ibi bibere. In di-

verforio petit comes ille ab sedituo hofti-

am dono ; ilio cun£lante accepit, et in-

cipit per ludibrium confecrare: caupo-

naria videns increpat ; ille, nihil, inquit,

tua refert, abi, apporta vinum. Ubi

redit mulier, offi3ndit hominem collap-

fum ; rogat quid habeat : refpondent ibi

potantes in alia menfa, forfitan habet

ilium fyncopis. Mulier adfert acetum,

admovent, fed fruftra, erat plane mor-

tuus. Haec non eft fabula. Feruntur

et alii rumores, verum nolui parum com-

perta fcribere. Ep. 987.

= Nunc (Lutherus) ftultorum exem-

plo, doftus experimentis, ita fua mo-

deratur, ut propemodum canat palino-

diam. Ep. 1004.

3 O Si
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A. D. 1528. He congratulates ' Bembus ", for having been happily abfent

from the facking of Rome.

It is faid of Bembus, that he fpake contemptuoufly of the

Epiftles of St. Paul, and that he derided the do6lrine of a future

ftate. But, as thefe ftories come not from the firft hand, from

any perfon who pretended to have heard him, we may confider

them as falfe, or at leaft very uncertain rumours. If religion had

not, yet prudence and decency would probably have reftrained

this polite Cardinal from talking at fuch a rate. '' ^''*'" '^''

Lipiius wrote an ingenious letter to Douza, in which he cri-

ticizes the ftyle and manner of Bembus. Le Cierc hath in-

ferted this letter in his Bibl, Choif. and hath added very good

remarks of his own upon Bembus, and Lipfius, and upon Scipio

Gentilis, who had treated the Cardinal very feverely.

The ftyle of Bembus is affedled, and not always free from

modern idioms : but the flyle of Lipfius is execrable, in his later

compolitions j for in his youth he wrote far better, till he fell into

a broken, incoherent, fententious, oracular, and figurative lan-

guage, not through incapacity of doing better, but through an

afFeded and vitiated tafte. He had a few difciples, who imitated

him, and wrote ten times worfe than he, becaufe they had not

his learning, and his fancy, and vivacity j he was ingenious, and

they were dull.
:

Vincentius

Si Lutheran! abftinuiffent ab EitcKai- .T.I. p. 314— 353., Vita Bembi p^?r

rifiia convellenda, MifTa abroganda, Joann. Gafam. Cafa is a polite and

Imaginibus tollendis,— fperari poterat elegant Writer. This Life is to be

Jstior exitus. Nunc Lutherus tacet, found in the Vitie Batcfii.

Melanchthon mitigat ; fed fero, ut ais, , " Bembus et Sadoletus boni Poetae.

iapiunt Phryges. Ep. 1006. Bembi fcripta fuerunt afFedatiffima. ^ca-

' BoiiFard Icon. p. 235. Pope Blount, llger. Son hiftoire de Veqife, eft tres-

p. 390. Bailiet, and La Monnoye, L juftement blamee par Lipfe d'eftre trdp

86,313. ir. 676. IV. 381. VI. 68. elegante. Tan. Faber. S(a/iger. p. ^;^.

Baj'k Bembus. Le Clerc, Bibl. Choif. :.:^iyyu..
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VIncentlus " Contarenus, a Venetian Profeflbr, was highly pro- A. D. 1525.

voked at the feverity with which Lipfius had treated the works
of his countryman Bembus ; and fet himfelf to pull to pieces the

works of Lipfius, by way of reprifals.

The 948th Ep. is to Joannes ^ CochlaBus, a noify Divine, who
was very adtive againft the Lutherans. This man teized and
pelted Luther with many little books ; and Luther defpifed him,

and treated him with infinite contempt. But Cochlsus had the

lafl: word, and Luther fairly gave up, being tired with the conteft

and the adverfary.

" ^ Zuinglius and Oecolampadius are gone the wrong way.
" — Cochlaeus is hot fuch a Divine; he is a very ideot, therefore

" I have hope of him. But Prince George and the Bifhop of
" Mentz belong diredlly to the Devil."

Ep. 990 is from Ludovicus Vives, and fliews a moft amiable

and Chriftian difpofition.

Ep. 991 is to ^ Livinus Ammonius, a Carthufian Monk, and

a worthy man.
" Erafmus had, for his feal, the god Terminus, with the infcrip-

tion Concedo nulli. Hence he was accufed by fome of his fiupid

and

* Relat. Getting. V. III. Fafc. III. Erafmo dici Concedo nulli. Atqui fi mea

p. 251. fcripta legerent, viderent vix quenquam

y Bayle Di<3:. Cochlee. Secken- efle tam mediocrem, ut illi me praefe-

dorf I. p. 283. Thuanus L. XI. ram, citius concedens omnibus quam

p. 349. nulli. Jam qui me propius ex conviilu

^ Luther's Colloq. Menfalia, p. 280. familiari noverunt, quidvis vitij tribu-

= Bayle Ammonius (Livinus.) erent potius quam arrogantiam. — Sed

1" Quod mihi pro tuo ingenio mo- fingant animum tam infolentem efle

deftiffime fignificas, idem ex aliorum mihi, ut memet omnibus anteponam,

Uteris dilucide cognovi, extitifTe qui etiamne tam ftultum exiftimant, ut id

Terminum annuli mei figillum in calum- fymbolo profitear ? —Vident illic fculp-

niam vocant, vociferantes intolerabilis tam imaginem, inferne faxum, fuperne

arrcgantiae efle, quod adje£lum eft fym- juvenem capillis volitantibus. An hasc

bolum, Concedo nulli. — Somniant ab ^liquid habet Erafmi ? Id fi parum eft,

302' vident
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A»D. 1528. and malicious enemies of infufferable vanity, of reprefenting him-

felf as fuperior to all mankind. The Teal was not of his own
contrivance, but an ancient feal, given him by his pupil the Arch-

bifliop of St. Andrews. Erafmus added the legend, and thought

it a good fymbolical reprefentation of Death, which every wife

man ought to have before his eyes, and for which he ihould hold

himfelf prepared.

A. D. MDXXIX, Mtat Lxii.

A,I>. 1519. The Ciceromanus of Erafmus drew upon him much malevo-

vence. Some were difgufted, becaufe in that treatife they had

not been complimented as much as they defired; and others,,

becaufe they had been paffed over in filence. Of this he in-

forms

viiJent rn ipfo faxo expreflum, T^r«/Hw

;

in quam di£tionem fi definas, verfus erit,

Co?tcedo nulli Terminus : fin hinc ineipias,

€rit, Terminus concede nulJi, &c. .-— Hie

forte clamabunt. Quid tibi cum fabulofo

Deo? Obvenit, non adfcitus eft. Alex-

ander, Archiepifcopus S. Andrese, cum

a patre Jacobo, Scotias rege, Senis in

patriam revocaretur, mihi Romam evo-

cato, velut gratus et amicus, difeipulus,

annulos aliquot dono dedit, habits inter

BOS confuetudinis i^vnf/.'Q(HJVov. In his

erat, qui in gemma fculptum habebat

Terminum. Nam hoc prius ignotum

indicavit Italus quidam, harum antiqui-

tatum curiofus. Arripui omen, et in-

terpretatus fum admoneri me, non pro-

cul abeffe vitx terminum : nam id tem-

poris agebam annum circiter quadrage-

fimum. Hasc cogitafio ne poflet exci-

dere, Uteris hoc fignum imprimere ccEpi.

Addidi carmen, ut ante didum eft. Ita-

que ex profane 0eo feci mihi (ymbo-

lum, adhortans ad vitse correflionem

;

Mors enim vere Terminus eft, qui null?

cedere novit. Atqui in fufili imagine

adfcriptum eft Grasce, "O^^i xeAof ij.clk^2

/SiK, id- eft, Spefta finem loiiges vita : La--

tine. Mors ultima lines rerum, Poteras,

inquient, infculpere defundti cranium,

Forfitan accepturus eram, fi obvenifTet x-

fed hoc arrifit, primum quia fortuito>

contigit, deinde quod geminam haberet

gratiam, alteram ex allufione ad prifcain

ac celebrem hiftoriam, alteram ex ob'-

fcuritate, quse fymbolis eft peculiaris,

Habes Apologiam de Termino, feu ve-

rius de lana caprina. Atque utinam ifti

tandem calumniis fuis terminum pone-

rent. Lubens enim cum illis pacifcar,

ut mutem fymbolum meum, fi illi mu-

tent morbum fuum, &c. Epiji. ad Al-

phonfum Valdefium, A. 1528. Tom. X,
c. 1757'
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forms his friend Joannes ' Vlattenus, to whom he had dedi- A. D. 1529.

cated this book. He alfo draws up an * elogium of his friend

Jacobus

= Melch. Adam.
^ Dum amicos recenfemus, unum

non poftremi loci amifimus, Jacobum
Wimphelingutn Sletftadienfem, qui qui-

dem inter felices numerari poterat, nili

fenedlus illius in hoc feculum multo tur-

bulentiffimum incidiflet. Nam a teneris

ufque annia educatus ejl (perhaps eft

Jhould he left citt) in honeftiffimis litens,

primum SJetftadii fub Ludovico Drin-

genbergio Wefphalo, deinde Friburgi,

mox Heidelberga;, Pontificii juris peri-

tiam cum Theologia fcientia non infe-

liclter conjunxit, et alioqui nullius ho-

neftse difciplins rudis. Eloquentije vero

tantum prseftitit turn in carmine, turn

in oratione foluta, quantum vel a Tlieo-

logo, vel ab illorum temporum homine

poflit requiri. Adfcitus Spiram, Eccle-

fiaftse munus non fine laude geffit. In-

ter hsEC vir pius aidens amore rerum

cceleftium, eoque pertsefus feculi, quod

tefte Joanne, totum in nialitia pofitum

eft, de fecefTu cogitavit. Ejus propo-

iiti confortem habebatChriflophorumab

Utenheim, doclum pariter et cailiffimae

integritatis virum. Atque ut nudus ad

nudum Chriftum confugeret, quod erat

Ecclefiaftici cenfus, erat autcm quod ad

vita munditiem fufficicbat, refigiiavit.

Caeterum hoc confilium abrupit Chrifto-

phorus ad Epifcopi munus retradus,

amicis ita fuadentibus futurum, ut fi ad

mentem tarn piam accefliflct audtoritas,

plures Chrifto lucrifacere poflet, quam
f» fc abdidiflet. Ille tamen (namely

Wimphelingus) fua paupertate Istus,

pergebat quod inrituerat agere, rurfus

Heidelbergae facros audo'es enarrans, et

in his Hieronymum. Ad hsec libellis

editis et adolefcentiam inftituit, et facer-

dotes ad pietatis caftimoniseque fludium

excitavit. Nee gravatus eft amore pie-

tatis, agere pjedagogum aliquot magnag

fpei adolefcentibus, quorum prsecipuus,

nunc inter nobiles, uodlrina, finceritate,

candore, prudentia Jacob us Sturmus,

(read Sturmius) cujus confiliis plurimum
debet tota pene Germania, non folum
inclyta civitas Argentoratum. I Tec in-

vidia caruit hominis fanda libertas. Ro-
mam excitus eft homo et fenio et her-

nia tardus, Monacho/um Auguftinenfi-

um opera, quod alicubi fcripfiflet, Au-
guf.inum non fuifle Monachum, aut

certe non talemj quales nunc habentur

Auguftinenfes, quum hi tamen ilium in

tabuhs ac libellis exhibeant promilTa
baiba, nigra cuculla, et zona coriacea.

Hoc incendium, ex minima fcintilla la-

tius evagaturum, Julii fecundi prefTu- auc-

toritas, idque bonorum omnium applau-

fu. PrsEter alias adverfitates, quibus

hominis virtus exercita iu it, hoc fatale

totius Eccjefias diffidium vehementer

ilium alflixit, ac tantum non ad vitse

taedium adegit. Itaque folitudinem ac

feceflum fruftra tentatum, ingravefcen-

tibus annis egit Sletf^adii, in sedibus

Magdalena fororis ; ex qua nepotes

duos, quos paterno Temper afFecSlu corn-

plexus fueratj reliquit, moribus ac Uteris

2 eleg-anter
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A. D. J529. Jacobus 'Wimphelingus, of Sletftad, who died aged fourfcore

years. There is a letter of his to Erafmus, and a very pretty

anfwer from Erafmus, which is not in our Colleilion, and which

we will put in the Appendix.

He gave a new edition of Seneca, revifed with more labour

and accuracy than the former, and dedicated it to the Bilhop of

CracoWj Chancellor to the Crown of Poland. In this addrefs to

the Bifliop, he gives a large account of this author, and adds

many elegant and judicious remarks of the Critical kinH, which

deferve to be carefully perufed; although fome excellent Critics

have fince laboured fuccefsfully upon Seneca, as Lipfius, and

J, F, Gronovius.

He had committed the care of the former edition to a friend,

and had dedicated it to Ruthal, Bifhop of Durham. His friend,

for want of care or want of fldll, made a poor edition of it, and

the book was not prefented to the Bifliop in due time, by the

fault of the bookfeller; and on both accounts the Bifliop con-

ceived a diflike for Erafmus, and was never perfectly reconciled

to him.

In

eleganter inftitutos Nondum tamen

ftatui, utrum Wimphelingi mors gra-

tulatione dignior fit, an deploratione.

Annum attigit pene oflogefimum, diu-

tius etiam vidurus, fi corpufculi defici-

entis rationem ullam habere voluilTet:

et fubduftus eft huic feculo, quo nihil

fingi poteft inquinatius. Poftremo ni-

hil addubito, quin vitas innocenter aflae

praemiis jam fruatur apud ccelites.

Ep. 1008.

In this, and in other epiflles, Erafmus

hath highly commended Jacobus Stur-

mius: and fo hath Thuanus L. XII.

p. 377. His life is written by Melch.

AdaBi. See alfo Bayle Sturmius.

Wimphelingus publifhed an edition

of a poem of Mantuan, called-Fa/?! Sa-

crorum Dierum, and recommended the

ufe of it to School - mafters. In this

edition (which hath not fallen in my
way) there is a letter of Erafmus to

Wimphelingus, written A. 15 17, and

not inferted in the edition of Leyden,

wherein Erafmus prefers Mantuan to

Marullus, whom he abhorred as a de-

bauched profane poet, and a very Pa-

gan, and fays, Alalo hemijikhium Man-
tuan}^ quam tres Marull'icas myriadas.

<= Melchior Adam.

258, 269, 601.

Maittaire 11.
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In this Epiftle he commends ^ Sigifmundus Gelenius, the cor- A, D. 1529.

reftor of Froben's prefs, who was of an ancient and honourable

family, and not only a very learned, but, which is far better, a

very good man, and who lived and died extremely poor. His

father was a man of letters, and tranflated the Morice Encomium

of Erafmus into the German language. Ep. loio.

i
" ^ There is a memorable fad, which is faid to have haflened

" the death of Bifhop Ruthal, which, as it lliews the treachery

" of Cardinal Wolfey to him, I fhall relate in the very words of

" his '' Hiftorlan

:

ii,
*' He was comtnanded by the Ki?2g to write a book concernijig the

" Jiate of the kingdom, and to deliver it whenJi?iiJJxd to the Cardi-

" nal. But he had written aiiother book concerning the ftate of his

" own affairs, covered a?tdfiitchedfo exaSlly after thefame manner,

*' that ojie of them could 7iot uponfght be difittguifedfrom the other.

" Having ordered afervant to bring him a book covered with white

" parchment, he brought that relating to the Bijhofs private affairs,

" which, without looking in it, he delivered to the Cardinal, who,

" afterward difcovering the 77iifake, was much pieafed ; tellifig the

" King, if his Majejly had occafion for money, he might ?70W know
" where to befapplied : for it appeared by that Prelate s own account,

" that he was worth an hundred thoufand pounds ; an immenfefum at

" that time. So foon as the BiJIoop perceived his error, he was
" ^feizcd with fuch a grief, that it is faid to have haftened his

" death.

" It is not faid, whether the King did take advantage of this

" information j but this we are fure of, that not a great while

" after,

f Huetlus De Clar. Interp. p. 225. ' There is a ftory, not very unlike

Maittaire I. 291. II. 4, Bayle Gele- this, concerning Cardinal Dii Prat, a

Nius. Pope Blount, p. 459. Thua- man of parts, and a vile perfecutor of

xius L. XIII. p, 405. the Reformed. S^ee Bayle Prat,
e Knight, p. 152. Not. C.
>> Fiddes.
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" after, in the fame net he laid for others were his oWn feet

" taken. For the Cardinal's whole fubftance, and the vaft

" treafures he had amaffed together, were all feized for the King's

" ufe, and he himfelf died with grief. Nee Lex ejljufiior ulla.-^

" Bifhop Ruthall was faid to be a moll munificent benefador

" to the palace of Aukland, belonging to his fee j as alfo founder

" of a Free-fchool at Cirencefter where he was born, giving an

" houfe and libven pounds per annum for the maintenance of a

" Mafter. Though he was bred at Oxford, we find him incor-

" porated D. D. at Cambridge, of which Univerfity he was Chan-
*' cellor anno 1503, as you may fee in Antiq. Britan. where his

" arms are quartered with thofe of the See of Durham."

Whilll we deteft the treachery of the Cardinal, we cannot

afford much pity to the Bilhop, with his hundred thoufand pounds.

If he had made a wife ufe of them, like Archbifhop Warham,'

who had the honour and the glory to live and die poor, they

would have been beyond the reach of the King and the Cardinal.

Extrafortunam ejl quicquid donatur amicis : .

^as dederis folas femper habebu opes.

Even a Pagan could fay this.

Erafmus publiflied fome pieces of Chryfoftom in Greek, and

dedicated to other friends a treatife of Georgius Agricola de Me-

tallisy and a book of Laftantius of theformation of Man, which he

corredled from an ancient manufcript. Ep. loio, loii, 1014,

1015.

He now had thoughts of departing from Bafil ; but knew not

whether he fhould repair to Spira, or to Friburg. He feared the

laft-mentioned city, becaufe it was too little, and becaufe the in-

habitants, who were fuperftitious, would be offended at him for

not keeping Lent, although he had a difpenfation from the Pope.

Ep. 10J7, 1021.

He
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He '' mentiotiSi amongft hiS:advecfaneiS,-.'Titelman, whom he A. D. 1529.

calls a vain and conceited young fellow. Bat Titelman was infi-

nitely fuperior to Erafmus, being a Capuchin, a Saint, and a

worker of miracles, as Val.. Andreas informs us, which was more

than Erafmus could pretend: to. doiq u,J is..; .

Whilft Erafmus was preparing; an: edition of Auguftin, the

Archbi£hop of Toledo fent/him a. prefent;- aiid this determined

Erafmus to dedicate that work to him. Ep. 103 1, hGj2,-i&^jJ-

He defcribes the revolution at Baiil.ih this y^ar, and in- the

winter:; a fuller account of which may befeemin " Sleidan, aftd

in other-'Hiftoriansiio'Jlooi; - -nU'idl i'>

: In the midfl: of the cold weather, fays he, the war againft Idbls

grew fo exceedingly hot, that not one poor image hath been left

in the temples. They have alfo entirely aboliflied the Mafs, and

all the Ecclefiaftical ceremonial, faving that they preach to the

people; and then women and children fing Pfalms compofed in

German rhymes, and they diftribute bread as a fymbol of the

Lord's body. The Monks and the Nuns are commanded to quit

their habit, or to go and live elfewhere. But hitherto no violence

hath been committed in private houfes, and not one drop of

blood hath been flied, and I hope there never will. So many
cities in Germany and Switzerland have entered into this alli-

ance, that, if it comes to blows, I fhould be glad to be far off.

The power of Princes indeed is great : but where will you find

foldiers willing to fight in behalf of Monks and Priefcs, and for

the fupport of their rights and profits? Ep. 1032.

He hath repeated the fame things, and defcribed the fame event

at large in other places ; and in one epiftie he adds ", with more

3 P humour

kendorf L. II. p. 144. Scultet. Anna-

les, A. 1529.
" Tantis autem ludibriis ufi funt in

fimulacra Divorum, atque etiam Cruci-

fix!, ut mirum fit, nullum illic editum

miraculum.

= Ep. 103
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A> D. 1529. himour than unBion, They have treated the images of the Saints,

and even of the Crucifix, M^ith fuch fcorn and mockery, that it

is a furprlfing thing that no miracles iliould have been wrought

upon the occafion ; efpecially fince the Saints in former days ufed

to be very touchy, and to perform them moft copioufly and

feverely, upon the flighteft provocations. As to the mlldnefs and

forbearance of Chrift and of the Virgin Mary, that is not

to be wondered at.

It is to be fuppofed that the images, the fragments, and the

reliques of the Saints wrought juft as many miracles in the days

of Erafmus, as In the days of his anceftors : but where the-

vouchers of thofe wonders could no longer perfecute and maffacre

thofe who laughed at them, there the miracles ceafed of courfe.

He wrote at this time large apologetlcal letters, and fad com-

plaints, that he was hated and attacked with impunity by all forts-

of people. He makes fome mention of the ° Anabaptifls, and of

a certain '' Fanatic of that fed, who was burnt. He candidly

obferves,

j»iraculum, quiim olim tarn multa fo- innocentia prse caeteris commendantur^

leant edere vel leviter oiFenfi Divi. fed a r.eliquis quoque feflis opprimuntur,,

Ep. 1048; non folum ab orthodbxis. Ep. J 033,

Casterum in aras, ftatuas, et pifluras 1035.

ad internecioinem ufque fevitum eft, r Accidit hie quid-dam, D'emocritine-

crudeliter quidem, fed citra fanguinis rifu, an Heracliti lacrimis dignius, tu

cftufionem. Porro, quum legamus di- judicabis. Sacrihcus quidam hue adve-

vum Francifcum in rabiem egifie, qui nit, is fimulatqtie hofpiti fuo peeunio-

jidebant quinqtie vidnera, quum alios Jam, quam debebat, numeraffet, Vale,

Divos narrent horrendis exemplis ultos inquit, et age poenitentiam : moxque

multorum irreligiofas voces, hie mihi progreflus in publicum, ejxhibuit nobis;

fubiit mirari, neminem e tam mnltis alteruni T^s/fowov, clara et articulata

elle, qui tants ftragis auftores ulcifce- voce, ferio vultu damans, Agite poeni-.

rctur : nam de Chrirti et beatae VLigims tentiam, imminet vobis manus Domini..

inanfuetudine non miror. Ep. 1069.. Cum hoc prseonio compkires dies per

° Anabaptiftae,, tametfi magno funt omnes, civitatis vias obasnbulavit. In-,

ubique numero, tamen nufquam obti- greflus fummum templum, coepit in eor-

jiueruat progrLari}. IJcc.lefiam. .,Hi;vit3e ruptam Canonicotum vUara. detonarci,

14
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obferves, that many of the Anabaptlfts had then the reputation of A. D. 1529.

being very fober and inofFenfive in their life and manners. ? Seve-

ral of thefe men, and aUb many Lutherans and Zuinglians, were

put to death this year.

He had received a prefent from the Archbifliop of Toledo ; he

returns him '' thanks for it, and promifes to diftribute part of it

to his fellow-labourers in the edition of St. Auguftin.

P 2 About

Id ridebant plerique, negligebant alii.

Tandem ingrelTus dicitur et Oecolam-

padianorum templa, et in hos multo

turn liberius turn atrocius vociferatus eft,

identidem animarum intercmtores ap-

pellans. Interpellavit ilium quidam,

Heus tu, vocas ad poenitentlam, ede

quid nobis cenfes agendum, et quibus

iTiodis fit placandus Deus. Ibi, veluti

numine afflatus, Gorgoneis oculis intui-

tus percuniTlatorem, Pharifaee, inquit,

quid me tentas ? non aliud juflit me
loqui Spiritus. Dicitur et in monte

Pellicardi '7r^J'i;oy.ov egiffe, qiium nee

illic quenquam reperifTct, cui liberet

agere pcenitentiam, ipfe tres menfes

conclufus carcere, pro omnibus pceni-

tentiam egit. Illinc dimifllis, juxta

praeceptum Evangelicum, excuflb pedum

pulvere, hue demigravit, ubi quum multo

minus arrideret nomen pcenitentiae, duci

juflus eft in carcerem. Quum ducere-

tur, nihilo fegnius clamabat, Agite pce-

nitentiam. Alter fatellitum, Ni taces,

inquit, improbe, hunc pugnum ingeram

in OS. Ille tanto magis clamabat, Agite

pcenitentiam. Qiiid acSum fit in car-

cere, non liquido fcitur. Dimifllim

conftat, hac lege, ne redeat in ditioncm

hujus Reipublicse. Mox, ut accipimus,

contulit fe Luceriam, quse civltas fic eft

infenfa novis fetftis, ut non alia magis.

Illic aliquot diebus tt^^J'c?/-'-*' fun£tus offi-

cio, in hoc quoque retulit nobis Joan-

nem Baptiftam, quod conjedlus eft in

vincula, in illo diffimilis, quod ille de-

coUatus, hie exuftus eft ; nimirum quod

Baptiftam male repra?fentaret Anabap-

tifta. Qiix feda quum magis invifa fit

Principibus quam ulla caeterarum, prop-

ter anarchiam et rerum communionem,

quam prasdicare dicuntur, tamen nee

tempium habent ufquam, nee regnum

moliuntur, nee ulla vi fe tuentur ; et

habere dicuntur multos moribus longc

fincerioribus quam caeteri. Ep. 1044.

Gerard Brandt hath given an ample

account of the Anabaptifts in his

Hiftory, Vol. I.

r Seckendorf L. II. p. 145.

1 Munus, quod tua benignitas ultro

voluit Auguftino renafcenti largiri, cum
his partiar, qui conferendis exemplari-

bus, quo labore nihil moleftius, no-

ftram induftriam nonnihil adjuverunt,

Ep. 1033.
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About the end of April he departed from Bafil to go to ' Friburg,

whither he had fent the moft valuable of his effedls. King Fer-

dinand had given him a palTport and a patent, and had invited

him to his court. The Magiftrates and the Minifters of Bafil,

though as Proteftants they had the lefs reafon to be fond of him,

yet endeavoured to retain him amongft them, becaufe of the

honour, which, as an inhabitant, he did to their city. But the

apprehenfions of being accufed by the Romanifts of coUufion,

and of having had an hand in the Revolution, made him quit the

place where he had fo long dwelt. At Friburg he had ' apart-

ments allotted to him in a houfe belonging to the King, but

not entirely fitted up. Ep. 1066, 1074.

Louis ' Berquin was now burnt at Paris for religion. Erafmus,

in Ep. 1048, fpeaks with much referve of this cruel and tragical

affair ; but " afterwards, in another letter, he adventured to praife

him.

" He lived at Friburg feven years,

ioio feptennio, fays Beat. Rhenanus De-

dicat. Origenis. But Erafmus went to

Friburg A. 1529, and returned to Bafil

A. 1535 ; which will not make {even

years, unlefs you count inclufivdy.

* Notatu vero digna funt, quze p. 120,

feu in quodam epiftolio, de Erafmo Ro-

terodamenfi magnifice a Friburgenfibus

excepto, narrat Francifcus a Burgundia

Falefius. J<:7. Erudh. XX. 85. Cre-

nii Animadv, Pars Quarta,

Friburgi reiigio quidem vigebat Pon-

tificia; fedaliarum tamen artium, et lin-

guarum ftudia, Erafmi imprimis opera,

non infeliciter tunc erant inftaurata.

Melch. Adam. Vit. Strigelii.

. ' Du Pin XIII. 175. See alfo p. 212,

219. Beza Icon. Bayle B e r qjj 1 n.

Amcenitates Literariae T. IX. p. 651.

" Ludovicus Berquinus vitam mort6

commutavit, exuflus Lutetiae in Gravia.

De caufa nihil certi haflenus potui cog-

nofcere. Tantum audivi Judicibus duo-

decim delegatam pronunciandi audlorita-

tem. Quum inftaret dies, hominem

fuiffe traditum carceri. Hoc parum fe-

lix augurium. Pronunciatum ef}, ut ex-

uftis libellis et abjuratis articulis, lingua

illi ferro perfoderetur, mox perpetuo car-

ceri dederetur. Is audita praeter exfpec-

tationem atroci fententia, Regem ap-

pellavit et Pontificem. Judices indigne

ferentes appellandi verbum ; Si non reci-

pis, inquiunt, banc fententiarri,. efficie-

mus ne pofthac quoquam appelles ; et

poftridie pronunciarunt IDuni flammis

tradendum. Aiunt primum articulum

fuiffe, quod fcripfiffet in rem effe pietatis,

ut facri Lrbri in linguam vulgarem tran-

flati legerentur a populo, id quod Sena-

tus fieri vetuerat. Adhibiti funt fatellites

armati
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him, and alfo to condemn his infamous perfecutors. They who A. D, 1529.

Jhall read all the letters that he wrote about this time, will find

him

ermati fexcentl, qui cohiberent fi quid peritos. Eat nunc qui volet, et Phor-
oriretur tumultus. Haec qui letulit, miones iftos Jaceflito. Aderat illi Fran-
prasterea nihil certi potuit adferre, nifi cifcanus quidam, quern adiit Montius,

quod aiebat Guilhelmum Budasum, rem expifcaturus num vel moriens ao-no-

unum, opinor, e Judicum numero, tri- viffet eirorem. Is aiebat agnovifle, afle-

duo priufquam damnaretur, privatim verans fe nihil omnino dubitare quin

egiffe cum Berquino, ut ab infanis, ut anima illius tranfierit in quietem. At
aiebat, erroribus refipifceret.— Montius ego Francifcani didis nihil habeo fidei,

nofter, cujus religiofam nofti {idem, ni- pragfertim quum hoc fit iftis folenne,

hil aliud aufus eft fcribere, nifi quod poft exftinflum hominem fpargererumo-

oculis fuis cominus vidit : aderat enim res, quod in incendio cecineiit palino-

valde vicinus, quum curru veheretur ad diam, quo fimul et vindicatae religionis

fupplicii locum. Nee vultu nee ullo laudem auferant, et multitudinls invidi-

corporis geftu dedit ullum animi per- am calumniaeque fufpicionem efFu2;iant.

turbati fpecimen. Dixiffes ilium in mu- Nam quum Bruxellse primitias immo-
feo de ftudiis, aut in templo de rebus lafTent exuftis duobus Monachis Au-
cceleftibus cogitare. Ne turn quidem guftinenfibus, tertio in carcerem redudto,

cum carnifex truculenta voce crimen ac et clam interfefto, quum mira conftantia

fupplicium pronunciaret, quicquam de mortem oppetifient, quae res Judicibus

vultus conftantia mutare vifus eft. JulTus gravem movebat invidiam, fparferunt

de curru defcendere, nihil cunftatus ridiculam fabulam, unum ex illis appa-

defcendit alacriter : nee erat tale quic- ruifte cuidam Auguftinenfi, qui nunci-

quam in eo vel audaciae, vel ferociae, aret animas illorum elTe incolumes, quod

quale in maleficis nonnunquam g'gnit in extremis refipuifTent, videlicet jam in

immanitas. Relucebat in eo mentis ipfo incendio : idque faftum precibus

fibi bene confcias tranquillitas. Ante Virginis matris.—Rogatus carnifex, ec-

mortem verba fecit ad populum, fed quam pcenitentiae vocem edidilTent in

unde nemo quifquam potuit aliquid per- '"''go, negavit, fed quum ducerentur ad

cipere; tantus erat fatellitum fremitus, pa'^m, clara voce teftati funt fe mori

quern data opera putant excitatum fuifTe. Chriftianos, et alligati palo, admoto igni,

Quum ad palum praefocaretur, nullus e canere cceperunt Symbolum fidei, mox

turba acclamavit nomen Jefu, quod par- Doxologiam, Te Deum laiidamus, donee

ricidis etiam et facrilegis acclamari fo- flamma vocem intercluderet. Habes

let. Sic omnium animos in ilium ex- Berquini fatum, cui mihi natus fuifle

citarant, qui nufquam non adfunt, et videtur. De caufa, quoniam mihi pror-

nihil non pofTunt apud fimplices et im- Ais ignota «ft, non habeo quod pronun-
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A.D. 1529, him ever uniform In fpeaking againft the Monks; but, with rela-

tion to the Lutherans, blaming them for the moft part, and yet

ibmctimes dropping expreffions in their favour. He fays that he

]iad, to the utmoll of his power, diffliaded Berquin from con-

tinuing to wage war with the Divines, and exhorted him to retire

into Germany; but that the poor man, who had an amazing

courage and intrepidity, always imagined that he fliould get the

better of his enemies. Erafmus declares, that he cannot approve

the pradlice of putting men to death for all forts of errors ; and

adds, that he could approve the pious intention of the French,

if they had as much of fpiritual difcernment, as they had of

pronenels to fuperflition. But, if that had been the cafe with

them.

ciem. Si non commeruit fupplicium,

doleo; fi commeruit, bis doJeo ; fatius

eit enim innocentem mori qiiam nocen-

tem. Illud non dubito, quin fibi per-

fuaferit efTe pia quae defendebat. Hinc

ilia vultus tranquillitas. Ex his, qui

propiorem cum illo habuerunt confue-

tudinem, diligenter fcifcitatus fum de

fingulis. Erant autem alioqui, quod

ad caufam attinet, Berquino parum

aequi, qui aiebant ilium annos natum

plus minus quadraginta, laicum ac coe-

libem, fed vitae adeo puras, ut ne ru-

mufculus quidem impudicitias fit unquam

in ilium exortus ; mire benignus in ami-

cos et egenos, confiitutionum ac rituum

Ecclefufticorum obfervantiflimus, puta

prasfcriptorum jejuniorum, dierum fa-

crorum, ciborum, millarum, concio-

num, et fiqua funt alia, quas cum pieta-

tis fru£lu recepta funt. Alieniffimus ab

omni fuco, ingenio libero ac rcflo,

quod injuriam nee cuiquam facere vellet,

neque a quoquam perpeti poflet, dun-

taxat infignem. Ab iuflituto Luther]

plurimum abborrebat. Qiiid multis ?

Negabant quicquam eiTe in vita, quod

non deceret Chrifiianam pietatem. Hoc
aiebant in eo crimen efle graviffimum,

quod ingenue prs fc ferebat odium in

morofos quofdam Theologos, ac Mona-

chos non minus feroces quam ftolidos.

In hos palam debacchabatur, nee fto-

machum fuum dilTimulare poterat. —
Mox ex libello, quern opinor ediderat,

decerptae funt aliquot fententis, quae

viderentur ad fidei negotium, ac perinde

ad Theologorum cognitionem pertinere.

Erant quantum memini hujus fere gene-

ris ; In concionibus incongrue beatam

Virginem invocari pro Spiritu Sando,

nee apte voeari fontem omnis gratijej

et in cantico vefpertino, praeter Scrip-

turarum confuetudinem, appellari fpera

et vitam noftram, quum haec magis qua-

drent in Fllium, &c. — Tantum habui

quod de Berquino fcribcrem, qui fi de-

ceiTit cum bona confcientia, quod admo-

dum fpero, quid eo felicius ?— Ep, 1060.
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them, they would never have burnt honeft men for differences in A. D. 1525*

religion. He fays alfo of that nation, that hitherto they had

performed the fundlions of true and trufty flaves to the Roman
Pontif. Yet we may obferve, that in point of perfecution

Charles V had even outdone them. He concludes, that they

deferved to have excellent Princes, fince they faithfully '^ obeyed

fuch as they had, of whatfoever kind they were.

He dedicated to the Duke of Cleve two treatifes of St. Ambrofe,

which had not been publiflaed before. The Prince returned him.

thanks, and fent him a cup. Ep. 1062, and 353. c. 1744.
^ Antonius Fuggerus, whofe family hath been illuftrious by its

liberalities to men of letters, made ^ great offers to Erafmus, and

fent him a filver cup. Ep. 1064, 1043.
" ^ The Fuggeri, celebrated German Merchants, to teflify

" their gratitude to Charles V, who had done them the honour
" to lodge at their houfe, when he palled through Auglburg^

" one day, amongft other acfts of magnificence, laid upon the

" hearth a large bundle of cinnamon, a merchandize then of
" great price, and lighted it with a note of hand of the Emperor
*' for a very confiderable fum which they had lent him."

Beatus Rhenanus, in a letter to a friend, hath given a defcrip-

tion of the magnificent houfes, or rather palaces, of Antonius.

and Raimundus Fuggerus. Centur. EpiJl.GoUajU^ Ep. 50. p. 195,

Luther takes notice of the amazing wealth of thefe merchant.?,

who could upon occafion raife more money than any Prince in

Europe. CoUo(i. Menfal. p. 86^

Erafmus

" Digni Principibus optimis, qui, et quotarrnis tantundem, fi voliiiflem me
qualefcumque contigerunt, bona fide conferre Auguftam : egi grarias et cxcu-

fcrvitint. favi. Ille, pauIo poft, acceptis literis

y Bayle Di£t. FuGGER. Burckhard mets, mifit poculum inauratum perquam

Comm. dc Vtt. Hutt. p. 198. elegans, pretio, ni fallor, quadragint*

' Antonius Fuggerus, priufquam Ba- florenorum. Ep. ;J50. c. 1742..

fijeam rclinquerem, per proprium nun- ' Bayle Didl. Ch ar les-Q V tN T,,

cium obtuJit pro viatico ceotum florenos, Not. F. F,
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A..D. 1.529. Erafmus eould not obtain tlie. payment of his penfion from the

Emperor, though mountains; of gold were offered to hini, if he

would repair to Brabant, where he had no inclination to go.

This was made a pretext for withholding his ftipend : but if he

had complied, he. would probably have found the farne delays

and difficulties.' /It feems to be by a certain fatality^ fays he»

that the Emperor's Court is ever in a flate of poverty.

This year he publiflied St. ' Auguftin, and the 1085th letter is

a dedication to the Archbifhop of Toledo,, and a warm encomium,

of* Auguftin,' who doubtlefs had his good qualities and his merits,

as .well as his defeats j but who, as an Author, hath done more

harm than good to the Chriftian world.

Erafmus had formerly projefted to publifh all the works, of

Auguftin, by his own labour, and by that of his learned friends,

to whom he would have allotted their feveral parts. But the

Dominicans began to rail at the undertaking ; fots and gluttons,

fays he, and born not for the pen, but for the plough-tail. De-

ferring therefore his fcheme at that time, he wrote a Preface to

the Books De Civitate Dei, explained and correfted by L. Vives.

Ep. 456. c. 1844.

He now publifhed a fmall tracft, which was lefs to his honour,

namely a letter amongft his Apologies, intitled, " Epijlola Def.

Erafmi

*
. Videtur hoc efle quodam modo quidem infcriptus eft contra quofdam

fatale aulae Cgefaiese, iemper egere. Di- qui (tk falfo jaftant Evangelicos : reve-

cas effe Danaidum Dolium. Ep. 1066. ra autem totum ordinem perftrlngit.

"= Auguftinus eft magnus difputator, Nam inter alia multa, nullum fe no-

fed non interpietatur bene Sciipturam, vifle dicit ex illis, qui non feipfo videa-

eft ineptus faepe,^ &c. Scaligeran.jp. 40. tur effe faftus deterior. Huic deinde

See Huetiana, p. 24. fcripto refpondent Argentinenfes Theo-
^ Erafmus Roterodamus, qui Bafilea logi, quoniam de illis potiffimum et Ba-

relifla, propter mutatam religionem, et filienfibus ille traftaverat, imprimis au-

vitandae fufpicionis caufa, Friburgum fe tern de Bucero. Sleidan L. VI. p. 163.

receperat, Ferdinand! regis oppidum, Evangelici ad unum omnes mire hoc

Novembri menfe libellum edit, qui titulo anno fuerunt deformati eo libelio quern

Erafmus
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Erafmi Rot. contra quofdam, qui fe falfo jaBant Evangelicos. He A. D. 1529.

addreffeth it to one whom he calls Vulturius Neocomus, and

whofe true name was Gerardus ' Novlomagus, formerly his good

friend, but his enemy from the time that he had flattered the

Roman party. The caufe of this expoilulation of Erafmus was,

that fome of the Evangelics, in feme of their writings, had pro-

duced paffages from thofe of Erafmus, v.'hich feemed to favour

them and their caufe ; as for example, that it is unlawful to put

heretics to death. Erafmus was afraid left Francis, and Charles,

and Ferdinand, and George, and Henry VIII, and other perfe-

cuting Princes, fhould fufpedt that he condemned their cruel

condudl ; and therefore he now began to maintain, that there

were certain heretics, who might be put to death, as blafphc-

mers and rioters. The good man did not confider, that if he

had been feized himfelf as an heretic, and the Monks had fat in

judgment upon him, he would infallibly have been pronounced

one of thofe heretics, who deferved death. This treatife is written

3 Q^ with

Erafmus in gratiam Caefaris ex Italia In " fuerant, nifi Lutherus exortus eflet,

Germaniam adventantis fcripfit Scri- " ac ftudia hominum alio traxiflet.

bit ibidem falfe Melanchthmem Lutherum " Tota ilia tragcedia ^sei cTeiTrss kvuhkk

fequi, tanquam Aten Lite, componereJlu- " ab ipfo nata. videri poteft. Quam non

dens quod ilia turbavit. " iniquus effe videri alicubi poiTit Ario

Haec Erafmus, immemor fui ipfius, " et illius fa£tioni, quam nos hie con-

hoc eft, praeclari judicii hinc inde de " ftantiffime improbavimus ! Quxlitera

Evangelicorum virtute et pietate in fcrip- " «" libris eft magnopere digna viro

tis fuis lati. " Chriftiano de Juftificatione, de jure

Melanchthon a Joachimo Camerario " Magiftratuum ? " Scultet. Annal. ap.

monitus, ut ne quid amplius literarum Von der Hardt, P. V. p. 151.

daret ad Erafmum, refpondit, fe morem ' Oiizthcr Gerard Geldenhaur, Bayle

illi gefturum. " Et fcis (inquit) me hath given a large account of this man,
<' antea non magnopere ambivifle ejus and of his altercations with Erafmus,

" amicitiam. Vide quantum judicii fit who hath ufed Geldenhaur very roughly,

" noftris inimicis. Ilium amant, qui and who in this controverfy is fometimes
*' multorum dogmatum femina in libris in the right, and fometimes in the wrong,

*' fuis fparfit, quae fortafle loiige gravi- Geldenhaur. See alfo Mekh, Adam,
<' ores tumultus aliquando excitatura

I
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A. D. 1529. with great acrimony, and the fyftem of religious politics, which

it contains, is good for nothing. As in it he defanies all the

Evangelics in general, and fays all the evil of them that he could

devife, the Minifters of Stratfburg publifhed a reply to it.

He drew up a laboured defence of himfelf againft the imper-

tinent cenfures of Stunica, Ep. 1055.

He had fome defire S even in his old age, to learn Italian

more perfedly, for probably he muft have know^n a little of that

language.

He gives an account to his friend Bilibaldus of his ^ departure

from Bafil, and thanks him for his prefent of a cup, and of a

ring. Ep. 1066.

Ep. 1 07 1 is to Janus '' Cornarius, a learned^phyfician, who-

had fpent a year at Bafil.

He writes to ' Margaret Roper, the learned and ingenious

daughter of Sir Thomas More,- and fhe returned an anfwer.

Ep. 1075 and 352. c. 1743.

In a letter to his patron Montjoy, he thanks Queen Catharine

for a prefent which flie had fent him, and fays, If my health

were but tolerable, I fhould now want neither income nor

dignity: but, as I remember your Lordlhip ufed to fay, Fortunt

offers a man breads when he hath no teeth to chew it. Ep. 1077,

Better

' Ubi prodierit opus tuum, rem ad- aliifque reglonibus, io&\ homines coa-

prime gratam feceris, fi codicem unum fluebant. Mckh. Adam Vit. Cornarii.

miferis, ut et ipfe difcam Etrufce loqui, ' Crenius hath given us a pretty

Ep. 1050. emendation made by this Lady upon a

8 Abiturus eft et Erafmus ; id faflu- corrupted paflage of Cypiian. The

rus nimirum in gratiam Principum, qui- words are ;

bus devindlus eft : fed non perpetuo Ahfit enim ah Ecclefia Romana^ vigo-

aberit, ut opinor. Oecolampadius Y^\>A, rem fuiim tarn profana facilitate ditnittere,

P- ^35* etn\^\\osfeveriiatis,everfaJideimajeJIate.^

* venit in familiaritatem tunc dijfolvere.

ron folum Erafmi, fed et qui ad Eraf- She correfted it nervos, Animadv.

Bium falutandi caufa, ex Italia, Gallia, Phil. Oxon. 1699.

2
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Better late than never. Hath literature been thy choice and thy

occupation'? (faith a certain Author) and haji thoufood and raiment?

£e contented: be thankful: be amazed at thy good fortune. Art

thou dijfatisfed, and defrous of other things? Go, and make twelve

votes at an RleSiion. It Jhall do thee more fervice than to make a

Commentary on the twelve Minor Prophets.

Erafmus, in a letter to Botzem, " defends himfelf againft the

cavils of a young Francifcan, who had attacked his New Telia-

ment. What pity was it, that he (liould have thrown away

anfwers upon fuch antagon ills ! Ep. 1078.

In a letter to Stibarus, he fpeaks of a prefent, which he had

received from that young gentleman, whom he hath highly com-

mended in other places, Ep. 1081.

To ' Alciat he gives an account of a converfation with Longo-

lius, which is pidturefque, and fets forth the folemn gravity and

formal vanity of this young Ciceronian, who died in the flower

of his age.

His

483

A. D. 1529.

^ See Tom. IX. c. 967.

' Longolium immatura morte prae-

reptum fane doleo.—Quum Lovanii nos

inviferet, hominem quanta per occupa-

tiones licuit, humanitate traitavi. Nee
divinare poflum unde hoc flomachi in

me conceperit, nifi quod conjefto duas

fuifle caufas. Quum expeti/Tet fecre-

tum colloquium, dedi. Exorfus pro-

lixam fabulam quomodo Romae in Ca-

pitolio caufam dixerit, magno capitis

periculo ; hie, opinor, vifus fum parum

attentus, praefertim quum ferio vultu

fubinde repeteret, admonens ut ejus fa-

cinoris alicubi meminiflem in fcriptis

meis. Refpondi, ut folco in re quE

mihi leviter eft cordi. Hoc ilium, opi-

nor, male habgit. Delude nonnihil

expoflulavit mecum de epiftola quadam

ipfius inter meas excufa, in qua confert

me cum Budaeo.—Quum oftenderet quae

perperam eflent excufa, fie mutavit quae-

dam, ut meliora fuerint quae videri vo-

lebat depravata. Et in hac re decreve-

rat totum diem infumere, nifi ego per-

tasfus, pro mea fimplicitate, fermonem

abrupiflem. — Prorfus in illo defidero

candorem. Nam gloriae cupiditatem

ignofcerem aetati, nifi fuiffet immodica
;

fed hoc vitii vel correxiffet, vel certe

mitigafiet jetas. Toto triduo, quo me-

cum egit, nunquam vidi hominem vel

leviter fubridentem, ne in conviviis qui-

dem : quae res mihi fane non mediocri

fuit admirationi. Et tamen in Epiftolis

nonnunquam conatur efie feftivus, nc

3 Q_ 2 parum
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A. D. 1529. His letter to Sadolet is very elegantly written, and fit to be

fent to fo polite a writer. Ep. 1085.

This year the Reformed in Germany got the name of" PrO"

ieftants, and the " fweating ficknefs raged in that country.

" Viglius Zuichemus, of Friefland, wrote a letter to Erafmus^

extolling his abilities, and requefting his friendfhip.

" VanHeulTe publifhed the Epiftles of Viglius Zuichemus, a.

Lawyer, who at laft became one of the principal Counfellors

of the Dutchefs of Parma, and of the Duke of Alva, in the

Low Countries. His letters are written to Cardinal Bembus,^

*' to Perrenot, afterwards Cardinal Granvelle, to Melanchthon,

*' to Alciat, and to others. Although they contain for the moft

part only compliments, or private affairs, or the news of the

times, they may be read with pleafure, becaufe they are well

written, thofe efpecially which were addreffed to learned men.
" Thefe

<c

<c

(C

parum videatur Ciceronianus, quam-

quam invita, ficuti videtur, Minerva.

Exorta eft nova fcfla Ciceronianorum,

quae mihi videtur non minus fervere

ifthic, quam apud nos Lutheranorum.

Pofthac non lieebit Epifcopos appellare

patres reverendos, nee in calce litera-

rum fcribere annum a Chrifto nato, quod

id nufquam faciat Cicero. Quid auteni

ineptius, quam toto feculo novato, re-

ligione, imperiis, magiftratibus, loco-

rui:t% vocabulis, aedificiis, cultu, mori-

bus, non aliter audere loqui, quam lo-

quutus eft Cicero ? Si revivifceret ipfe

Gicero, rideret hoc Ciceronianorum

genus. Ep. 1083.

" Sleidan L. VI. 160.

" Novum etiam morbi genus hoc

anno Germaniam invafit. Sudore pefti-

fero correpti homines, intra vigefimam

quartam horam, aut exhalabant animam,,

aut fi virus exfudaflent, valetudinem

paulatim recuperabant, et priufquam ds-

remedio conftaret, multa perierunt millia,.

Malum hoc, inde ab oceano, per om-
nem prope Germaniam pervafit, breviffi-

mo temporis fpatio, et incredibili celeri-

tate velut incendium aliquod longe late-

que depafcebat omnia. Vulgo dicitur

morbus Anglicus, nam Henrici Septimi-

Britannis Regis anno primo, 1486,

eadem lues infulam illam invafit : et

quoniam in re nova remedium erat in-

cognitum, ingentem hominum ftragem

edidit. Sleidcm h.Yl. p. 161. Melch.

MamY'it. Fuchfii, p. 78.

" Val. Andreae BibI, Belg. p. 745,.

Mirsei Elog. Belg.' p. 76. Gallaei Ima-

gines. Melchior Adam. Thuanus

L. LXIV. p. 209. Maittaire II. 800,.

Menckenius Vit. Polit. p. 303,
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** Theffe letters were taken from the Library of the College A. D. 1529*.

*' which Viglius founded at Louvain, where there are feveral

" volumes of them repofited. The firfl: of thefe letters, which
" is to Erafmus, is printed alfo in the Leyden Edition, n" 1013.

" From the correfpondence between Viglius and Erafmus, con-

" tained in the Leyden Edition of the Epiftles of Erafmus, it

" appears, that if Viglius from his youth had been charmed with

" the works of Erafmus, this illullrious man conceived alfo a

5* great efteem for young Viglius.

" We have alfo here fome emendations for five Epiftles of
*•' Erafmus contained in the Leyden Colledion. As the letters,,

" there publifhed, were tranfcribed from originals, or from copies^

** written in a bad hand, many faults enfued.

" Honeft Erafmus, without queftion, concluded that Viglius.

•' was no bigot, and wrote to him with much freedom concern-

" ing the falfe Monks, and the falfe Divines, who had attacked,

** him. It is indeed improbable, that a man of a fuperftitioufr.

•^** difpofition would have eagerly fought the friendfhip of Eraf-

" mus, and much more that he would have profefled his abomi-^

« nation for all the enemies of Erafmus, as Viglius in one of his

" letters declares concerning himfelf. Yet this Frieflander had:

** a much greater {hare than became him in the deceitful and*

" cruel proceedings of Margaret of Parma, and Ferdinand of

** Toledo. Our Civilian feems to have been one of thofe poli-

" ticians, who, though not deftitute of equitable fentiments in^

" the fpeculative way, yet, when it comes to pradlice, adhere

** to the uppermoft party, and run all lengths along with it. It is.

" fomewhat entertaining to fee Erafmus giving his prudential and;

^' political advice, concerning the new religious fedts, to a Lawyer,,

" who

p , qui cum initio Belgii liberta- Ordinum odium incurrit— vir alioqi^i:

tern defendere vifus eflet, coque nomine omni laude et propter integritatem et(

gratiam fuorum. prpmeritus, poftea ad fummam prudentiapi dignus, &c.. 23*t-

Bifpanorum partes inclinare creditus in ams,.
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" who had ten times more craft and more diffimulatlon than

" he, and who by his conduft afterwards in public ftations fliewed,

" that he did not want to be "^ tutored by Erafmus.

" Van Heufie hath ahb given us an abridgment of the hfe

" of Zuichemus." Le Clerc Bibl. A. & M. XL 263.

Erafmus difculTes the queftion, ' whether Henry VIII was

really the author of the book againft Luther, and inclines to the

affirmative

;

1 lUud, pro mea in te pletate, moneo
rogoque, ut a Seflarum contagiis in

totum abftineas, nee ullam illis anfam

prabeas, ut per occafionem fpargere

valeant Zuichemum efle fuum. Etiam

fiCiibi dogmatibus iilorum adfentiiis,

diffimula. Nolim tamen te adverfus

illos contendere. Satis eft Jureconfulto

fic eludere eos, quemadmodum quidam

elufit Diabolum moriturus. Diabolus

fuggeflit, quid crederet ? Ait, quod

credit Ecclefia. Turn iile ;
Quid cre-

dit Ecclefia ? Qiiod ego. Quid tu cre-

dis ? Quod Ecclefia. Spero banc ad-

monitionem efle fupervacaneam ; verum

fi liceret coram, efficerem ut intelligeres

me non frufl:ra monere. Ep. 374.

c. 1759.

' Jam quod fubdubitare videris, an

llbellum, ac duas epiftolas, quas fcrip-

fit adverfus Lutherum, fuo Marte con-

fecerit Rex Anglias, id tibi cum multis

commune eft. Nee mirum, quum hac-

tenus prodigii fimjle fit habitum, pras-

fertim apud Germanos, Principem fcire

literas. Caeterum, ut non contenderim

neminem fcribenti fuifle auxilio, quum
erudltiflimi quique viri nonnunquam

utantur amicorum fubfidiis ; ita non du-

bitem affirmare ipfum eorum, qua edit,

parentem et auflorem efle. Siquldem

patre natus eft, quo vix aHurn reperias

exaftiore judicio. Mater item erat fa-

niffimi ingenii, planeque ftngulari qua-

dam turn prudentia, turn pietate : puel-

lus admodum ftudiis admotus eft. In-

genium erat vivldum, eredlum, el ad

quodcumque fe vertiiTet fupra modum
habile. Neque quicquam attentavit un-

quam, quod non abfolverit, Tanta na-

turae dexteritas eft, ut et in iftis vulgari-

bus, velut equitandi jaculandique peritia,

neminem non a tergo reliquerit. Dicas

ilium ad omnia natum. Nullum eft

Mufices genus, in quo non exceflerit

mediocritatem. Mathematicarum item

difciplinarum mire docilis. Nee un-

quam omifit ftudia
; quoties per regni

negotia vacat, aut legit alfquid aut dif-

putat, quod folet perlibenter, mire comes

ac placidus in certamine ; dicas hie fo-

cium efle, non regem. Ad eas con-

fliflatiunculas nonnunquam prseparat fe

leflione Scholafticorum auflorum, ve-

luti Thomse, aut Scoti, aut Gabrielis.

Jam quod ad diftionis facultatem atti-

net, mitto tibi guftum, unde conjicere

poflis quantum tot annis acceflerit : to-

tam enim banc epiftolam fuapte manu

defcripfit adolefcentulus, Qiium agerem

Venetiae,
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affirmative ; not denying however that he might have had the A. D. 1529.

affiftance of fome learned men.

" ' There is one thing unjuflly added to the praife of More
" and Fifher, or rather feigned on defign to leffen the King's

" honour, that they penned the book which the King wrote

" againft Luther. This Sanders firft publifhed, and Bellarmin

•' and others fmce have taken it up upon his authority. Strangers

" may be pardoned fuch errors, but they are inexcufable in an

" Englifhman. For, in More's printed works, there is a letter

' written by him out of the Tower to Cromwell, in which he

'' gives an account of his behaviour concerning the King's divorce

*' and fupremacy. Amongft other particulars one is, that when
*' the King fhewed him his book againft Luther, in which he

" had

Venetise, Uteris ad ilium miflis, deplo-

rabam mortem Philippi Regis, mei

Principis, hoc ferme exordio ; nam ex-

emplar mihi fervatum non eft : Allaius

eji hie rumor trijiior quam ut verum ejfe

credere libcat, fed idem conjiantiqr quam

ut omnino vania iiideri pojpt, Fhilippuyn

Priricipem in fata concefpjfe, &c. Ag-

novit ille protinus fchematis gratiam,

et fuam epiftolam, ut viJes, fimiiiter

exorfus eft. Equidem manum agnofce-

bam. Caeterum, ut ingenue ,dicam,

tum nonnihil lufpicabar, in fenfibus, ac

verbis, alienis fiippetiis adjutum fuifte.

Earn fufpicionem fjiium Gulielmus

Montjoius mihi nuliis argumentis pof-

fet excutere, ceHit ac dtffimulavit, do-

nee eflet fatis inftniiStus ad caufam.

Quumque forte foli confabularemur,

protulit multas ejus epiflolas, quum ad

alios, tum ad ipfuni Montjcium, et in

'his etiam illam, qua meae refponderat.

In his exftabant manifefta figna com-

nientantis, addentis, detrahentio, corii-

gentis, et Immutantis. Agnoviffes fin-

gularum primam manum ac veluti deli-

neationem, agnovifl<;s fecundam ac ter-

tiam, nonnunquam et quartam. Quic-

quid erat difpunctum, aut adjedum,

ejufdem erat manus. Ibi quod tergiver-

farer, prorfus nihil habebam, fed ipfa

re viSus omnem pofui fufpicionem. Nee

dubito quin tu, mi Cochleie, [Ed. Baf.

Cochlsee] fadurus fis idem, fi propius

nofies illius Regis longe feliciflimam na-

turam. Ep. 1038. f'"'^"

Exftat libellus Regis Angfia;, quem

Romae et hie quidam falfo I'ufpicantur

efTe meum. — Opinor conjefluram na-

tam ex ftylo : nam Rex adhuc puer ni-

hil diligentius legit quam meas lucubra-

tioncs, e quibus fortafTe contraxit non-

nihil malae phrafeos, fi quid tamen ha»

bet meum. Ep. 645.

See alfo Ep. 650. c. 762, 763; in

which he fays that the ftyle is th«

King's.

»• Burnet I. 356,
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A. D. 1529. "had afferted the Pope's Primacy to be of divine right, More
" defired him to leave it out; lince, as there had been many
" contefts between Popes and other Princes, fo there might

" fall in feme between the Pope and the King; therefore he

" thought it was not fit for the King to publifh any thing,

" which might be afterwards made ufe of againfl himfelf: and

" advifed him either to leave out that point, or to touch it very

" tenderly ; but the King would not follow his counfel,

" being perhaps fo fond of what he had writ, that he would

" rather run himfelf upon a great inconvenience, than leave out

" any thing that he fancied fo well written. This fhews that

" More knew that book was written by the King's own pen

:

" and either Sanders never read this, or malicioufly concealed it,

«« left it fhould difcover his foul dealing."

But Burnet afterwards talks in a different way, and fays

;

" ' It was a mafter-piece in Wolfey to engage the King to

" own, that the book againft Luther was written by him, In

•*' which the fecret of thofe, who, no doubt, had the greateft

*' {hare In compofing It, was fo clofely laid, that it never broke

" out. Seckendorf tells us that Luther believed it was writ by

" Lee, who was a zealous Thomift, and had been engaged in

*' difputes with Erafmus, and was afterwards made Archbifhop

" of York. If any of thefe, who ftill adhered to the old dodrines,

** had been concerned in writing it, probably when they fav^r

*' King Henry depart from fo many points treated of In it, they

*' would have gone beyond fea, and have robbed him of that falfe

*' honour and thofe exceffive praifes which that book had pro-

*' cured him. It is plain More wrote it not— and in a letter, he

" fays he was a Sorter of that book. This feems to relate only

^ to the digefting it into method and order.''

V. ! No

? Burnet III, 171,
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*' " No doubt this book was wrote by the King, as other books A. D, 1529.

" were under his name j that is, by his Biihops, or other learned

" men. Sir Thomas More, who mufi: have known the authors,

" gives this account of it in his manufcript Life by " Roper

;

" T^hat after it was finijloed by his Grace s appointment^ end confent

" of the makers of thefame ^ I was only a Sorter out, and placer of
" the principal matters therein coiitained. So it feems others were
" makers, and Sir Thomas More only zforter. By the ftyle, it

" was gueffed by fome to be wrote by Erafmus; and he, in mirth

" I fuppofe, owns, the King might have hit upon his ftyle,

" feveral letters having paiTed between them.

" More was only a forter, and Fifher could be no more than

" one of the makers, though fome have aflerted it to be his work
" alone. But, as to More's teftimony, I think it may with

" much more reafon be taken from Roper his fon-in-law, who
" married his beloved daughter, and knew his inward thoughts,

" than from a letter to a Miniller of flate, where loquehdum cum
" 'Dulgo. Your Lordfhip is a very able judge of flyle, and of

" the elegancy wherewith this book is wrote. You have given

" us a fpecimen of the King's ftyle, in the marginal notes of the

" laft page of this volume. I dare appeal to your Lordfliip,

*' whether you think the ftyle to be the fame. The laft words
" are fo elegant, that I cannot forbear reciting them : Cum qua

" nee Fontifex Romanus, ?2ec quivis alius Pralatus aut Pontifex,

" habet quicquid agere, prceterquam infuas Diocefes.

" However, I am very willing the King fhould enjoy the

" honour of this book, provided I am allowed to enjoy my
" opiniori."

" '' Erafmus made a prefent of his pisfture to Sir Thomas
" More, and fent it over by ^ Holbein, who had drawn it. It

3 R " is

* Appendix to Burnet by an anony- v Knight, p. 307.

mous writer. Vol. III. N° IV. p. 399, ^ See the Life of Holbein, by Patin,

404. prefixed to the Encomium Movies. T. IV.

" See Roper, p. 77. c. 390.
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A.D. 1529.

" is now in the pofleffion of Dr. Mead, the date 1523 agreeing

" with the time it was finifhed at Bafil. — More, in return ta

" Erafmus for his prefent, had a " pidure copied by Holbein, of

" himfelf and his whole family, from an original that Holbein

•* had juft before finifhed, and fent it to Erafmus by this Painter.

" Erafmus expreffed great fatisfadion at the prefent, in an epiftle

" to Margaret Roper, eldeft; daughter of Sir Thomas. The
" original of this pidure was lately in the family of the Ropers

' at Eltham in Kent j the copy is in the Town-hall at Bafil,

•' where it is preferved with great care." Ep. 1075.

A. D. MDXxx. ^tat. Lxiii.

AD K-^o. This year Erafmus was buiied in tranflating divers treatifes of.

St. Chryfoftom, and in exhorting his learned friends to do the

like, that a complete edition might afterwards be publiihed of the

works of this Father in Greek and Latin. He alfo wrote long

letters to Tonftal and to Sadolet, wherein he defends himfelf,

and vigoroufly attacks his old enemies. When he writes to the

Romanifts, he often feems to favour the Proteftants ; and when

he writes againft thefe, he appears zealous for the dodtrines of

the Roman Church. Yet it fhould feem probable, that his true

fentiments were thofe in defence of which he got no profit, and

by declaring which he incurred the diflike of the Romifh party,

from which he was not willing to feparate himfelf. Ep. 1091,

1092, 1093, 1094.

To the Bifhop of Hildefheim he dedicated oae " Algerus, a

Benedidlin Monk of the twelfth century, who wrote on the Sacra-

ment of the body and blood of Jefus Chrift againft Berenger.

Erafmus fays, that by the perufal of this book he had been con-

firmed in the opinion of a real prefence. It would, I believe,

produce

» Knight hath given us a print of "^ Val. Andreae Bibl. Belg. p. 133.

it. Maittaire II. 732.
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produce the quite contrary efFe6t upon others; and it is not to be A. D. 1530.

forgotten, that Erafmus could have eafily embraced the fentiments

of Zuinglius and Oecolampadius, if his Mother the Church would

have given him leave. Accordingly he was fufpeded of not

having quite fo much implicit faith as he talked of, as it appears

in other epiftles. Ep. 1095.

In a letter to Tonftal he declares his opinion, that, in the primi-

tive times, the Faithful ufed fometimes to confecrate bread and

wine, and communicate together, without a Prefbyter to perform

the office. Rigaltius " and Grotius adopted this opinion, which

gave occafion to a difpute. Ep. 1092.

To the remarks which we have made upon Tonflal, in p. 104,

&c. let us add thefe j

" Now were committed (A. 1559) unto Archbifhop Parker's

" cuftody divers Popifh Bilhops, as Cuthbert Tonftal, Bifhop of

" Durham, having been deprived in July, who died in the Arch-
" bifliop's houfe at Lambeth, in November following, being

" eighty-five years of age. But before his death, by the Arch-
" bifhop's means, he was brought off from Papiftical fancies.

" And he declared it his judgment, that the Pope's too far

" diftended power ought to be reftrained within his own diocefe

" of Rome. Letters to which purpofe he had long before written

*' to Cardinal Pole. Unto which mind he now returned again,

" after his compliance with the Pope under Queen Mary. And
** not above fourteen days before his death, while he lived with

" the Archbifhop, he teftified to him and to others thofe letters

*' to Pole to be his. — Tonftal alfo allowed of the marriage of

" Priefts, as permitted by the word of God. To all which I

*• may add his judgment in point of Juftification, which was
" according to the doctrine of the Reformed, &;c." Strype's Life

of Parkery B. L ch. 10. ~

3R 2 la

« See BitL Univ. I. 133, 134. IV. 94.
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A. D. 1530. In a letter to the Bifhop of Augfburg, Erafmus complains'

much of a boil on his navel, which grievoufly incommoded him.

Speaking of his bed patron Warham, who was then fourfcore

years old, he fays to this Bifliop ; If he dies, you muft fupply

his place. My two penfions from England produce about two

hundred florins yearly : but this money comes to my hands

greatly diminiflied by the merchants who remit it, and fometimes

detain a fourth part. At other times other perfons curtail it. li

the Archbifhop fhould die, I fhall never fee a penny more of it.

There is a man (Petrus Barbirius) to whom I could have trufted

all things, even my own life, who hath begun to intercept the

penfion which I have in Flanders from a Prebend which I

refigned. During my abfence the Emperor pays me nothing,

and hardly would he give me any thing, though I were to go to

Brabant, notwithftanding all the fine promifes with which they

feed me. Thus Erafmiis will foon be reduced to a flate of Evan-

gelical poverty ; though, by the bleffing of God, he is not alto-

gether in that condition as yet. Epift. 11 12, 11 17.

In a ^ letter to George of Saxony he inveighs bitterly againfl:

Luther for having very roughly attacked, that Prince,, with whom^

Luther had great altercations- Ep. 1113,

He mentions " Trapezuntlus amongft learned men. He hath,

alfo commended *' Beffarion in fome other place. Ep. 1 100.

He ^ lived at Frlburg upon very good terms with, the Francif-

eans, who dwelt fo near him, that he could fing along, with

them in his chamber, without going to Church.

To:

* See Seckendorf L. IT. p. 149. peiinde ac fi eflem in templo. Summa eft

" Hodius De Graec. Illuftr. 102, &c. inter nos amicitia, quia nulla eft inter

Huetius De Clar. Interpr. p. 238. eos malitia^ Habent concionacorErn

* Hodius, p. 136. Huetius, p. 237. probum ac modeftum, qui Erafmum
^ Hie Francifcanos habeo tarn vici- interdum etiam honorifice citat in concio-

nos, ut in cubiculo audiam eanentes, nibus* Ep.:ii02. ' .'

Z.
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To Melanchthon he fays; God alone, my dear Philip, can A. D. 1530.

tinravel the intricate plot of the Tragedy which is now ading.

Ten Councils affembled together could not do it, much lefs can

fuch an one as I. If a man fays a reafonable thing, it is ftraight-

way called Lutheranifm, and this is all his recompence. He
makes the fame remarks elfewhere -, and yet he flattered the

party that aded in this outrageous manner, and fell foul upon the

Evangelics, as in a reply to the Minifters of Stratfburg, in the

laft Tome of his works, which he addreffeth to the Brethren of

the Lower Germany and of Eafl Friefland, It is the work of

a man who was in a paffion, becaufe he had been cenfured for

inconftancy and want of courage Ep. 11 17, 1119^

He dedicated his Chriftian Widow to ^ Mary Queen-Dowager

of Hungary, who wrote him a letter of thanks with her own

hand. Erafmus was not entirely ' fatisfied with his performance

upon this fubjeft. Ep. 1 123.

Melanchthon fent him a letter from Augfburg, where the

Diet was held, and where he prefented the Confeffion of faith of

the Lutherans, which afterwards took its denomination from that-

city. He prays Erafmus to continue the charitable office of

exhorting the Emperor to moderation. Erafmus replied with

fome peevifhnefs and refentment, faying, that he would not

concern himfelf in behalf of the Evangelics. However, he was-

" better than his word, and did write to Cardinal Campegius,

defiring him to difluade the Emperor from making a religious

war. Ep. 1 125, 1126, 1 129.

Hs

^ Bayle Hongrie (Marie, Reine placeo, quod nee fimplex videatur, nee

jjE), admodum congruens puellEe, qu3e,< ni

' Mitto fimul Viduam Chrijiianam, fallor, alitur conjugio. Verbis tamen-

quam rogatus dicavl Maris Caefaris explevi chartas. Ep. 1024..

germanas, quondam Hungariae Reginas. fc See Seckendorf L, IJ. P.-196, &fe-

In hoc argumeiito mihi non admoduni junlo'i :.

4^ -
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A. D. 1530.

T K E LIFE
He returns ' thanks to Rinckius, who had fent him a cup.

He received alio a "' handfome prefent from Conrad Billiop of

Wirceabarg. To this Bifhop he warmly " recommends a young

friend, ° Daniel Stibarus, to whom he gives an excellent

charader.

He publiilied as many of the works of Chryfoftom as he could

colled, and dedicated them to Stadius, the Bifhop of Augfburg.-

He alfo gave a pretty accurate life of this '' Father, taken from

the Hifloria 'Tripartita, Palladius, and Theodorus Diaconus. In

this

' Etiamfi tarn vile fuiflet munufculum,

quam illud tua facit modeftia, tamen

animus ifte tam aureus ac gemmeus, et

epiftola nihil fpirans nifi meros amores,

poterat illud ita commend are, ut pro

quamvis magno acciperetur. Nunc
quum tale fit, ut vel a Rege non inde-

core donari potuerit, tamen quae tua

modeftia eft, rogas ut boni confulam.

Mihi potius rogandus eras, ut libellum

extempore fufum, ac velut abortu ejec-

tum, boni confuleres. Sed in hac parte

video mihi rem efl"e cum Hercule, quern

in tuo poculo confpicio : quam enim

ille viribus et clava fuit inviftus, tam

Rinckius officiis aut beneficiis fuperari

non poteft. Nee male quadrat in te

aquila fymbolum, quod habet tuus cli-

peus. Nemo tam velox tSe queat ad

bene merendum, quern tu non prasvo-

les. Solus animus mutuus mihi fufEci-

ebat. Epiftola tam arnica magni mu-
neris loco effe poterat. At his non con-

tenta, tua benignitas addidit poculum

et opera et pretio non vulgare. Do
manus Herculi, nee contendam ultro,

nifi hoc folum, ne videar amando in-

ferior. £p. 1124.

" Nee fuffecit animo ifti tuo mu-

nus qualecunque, fed plane regium do-

nare voluifti, magis reputans quid te

deceret dare, quam quid Erafmum acci-

pere. Auget doni pretium, quod nee

promerito, nee ambienti, ae ne exfpec-

tanti quidem ultro detulerit tua benigni-

tas. — Scribit Homerus non efle rejici-

enda Deorum munera ; ego vero talium

Principum fpontanea dona, ceu facra

quaedam monumenta apud me libenter

fervo, ae veluti pro teftimoniis oftendo,

quibus me non medioeriter ornatum ar-

bitror. lifdem interdum me ipfum eon-

folor adverfus quorundam inaufpicatiffi-

morum hominum pravitatem, qui nee

de benemeritis bene loqui poffunt, nee

his benefacere a quibus beneficentia funt

provocati. Ep. 1127.
" Ep. 1107.

° Melchior Adam.

p Chryfoftome, le meilleur des Peres

Grecs.— C 'a efte un orgueilleux villain.

Fal!oit-il faire ce qu'il a fait ? II a efte

banni, & avec raifon. Infinita pulchra

habet et optima in Novum Tcftamen-

tum. Sealigeran, p. 92.
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this Life of Chryfoftom, Erafmus hath let us know that he had A. D. 1530.

little * faith in the ' miracles of the fifth century, and in thofe

afcribed to Epiphanius. Ep. 1
1
50.

He dedicated a tranflation of Xenophon's Hiero to Antonius

Fuggerus, who returned him thanks. Ep. 355. c. 1744; and

Ep. 357. c. 1746.

Andreas Critius, who is called Epifcopus Pkcenjis, fent him a

ring ' with a ruby : and his friend Olahus made him a prefent of

a fpoon and a fork. Ep. 1142.

Ep. 1103 Is ' remarkable, as it gives an account of the great

civilities and liberalities which he received from his illuftrious

Patrons

;

1 Jam ut miracula recipiamus, de eo

qui fe mortuutn fimulavit, pauloqiie

pofl: vere mortuus repertus eft ; quod

ad Epiphanium attinet, nullum erat

miraculum. — Et potuit eiTe av'^j^Trjaf/a.

—Sed ad illius monumentum pellebantur,

ut fertur, Dzmones. Id magis arguit

fidem vivofum, quam merita defunfto-

rum, ut ne quid hie tribuamus impio-

rum fpirituum przeftigiis, utque demus

cfle vera quas memorantur : nam Mo-
nachorum genus, et fimplex hominum

vulgus hoc genus fabulis folet impenfius

indulgere. c. 1337.
' Putaverunt Veteres fe pofle regnum

Dei provehere mendaciis et falfis mira-

culis, in quo graviter errarunt. Scali-

geran. p. 263.

° Porro quod Martinus anulum quo-

que reddidit Ceifitudinis tuae munus,

vereor ne ille immodico quodam mei

Audio dixerit aliquid, quod illi non

mandaram. Mihi quidem fymbolum

faufti cujufdam ominis vifum eft, et

Tel hoc nomine fuit gratii&mum, quod

ad tui imitationem me provocat. Anu-
lus aureus gemmam habebat figura cor-

dis, colore rutilo. Quid amplius op-

tare poffis homini Chriftiano, quam ut

cor habeat fapientia illuftre, charitate ig-

neum ? Ep. 1132.

• Cxterum, ab ignotis ac femotis

accipere literas adeo mihi novum noa

eft, ut pene fit quotidianum : a doftis,

a magnatibus, ab Epifcopis, ab Abba-

tibus, quos ego natos non noveram, fub-

inde veniunt literas : a Regibus, a Prin-

cipibus, ac Prasfulibus ea dignitate, ut

nulii poffint efle ignoti, non tantum li-

terae veniunt, fed etiam fplendida mu-
nera. A Caefare Carolo multas habeo

epiftolas tarn honorifice, tam amanter

fcriptas, ut eas pluris faciam^quam illiua

in me benignitatem, cui tatnen bonam
fortunje partem debeo. A Rege Ferdi-

nando, nee minus crebras, nee minus

amicas, non fine munere honorario. A
Rege Galliae quoties quam amplis con-

ditionibus invitatus fum ? Rex Anglias

et crebris Uteris ac muneribus ultro mif-

3 fis»
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A. D. 1530. Patrons ; amongfl whom Francis I promifed him preferment, if

he

fis, dedarat favorem ac benevolentiam

in me finguhirem. Nee illi facile cedit

feminarum, quas haec xtas habet, op-

tima, Catharina illius Regina. Rex

Poloniffi Sigifmundus mifit epiftolam,

cum ipfo munere veie regio certantem.

Dux Saxonise Georgius crebris me lite-

ris appel!at, x/. aJ^ec'i >L; bjjt'o^. Quid

memorem Gulielmum Archiepifcopum

Cantuarienfem, quid Cuthbertum nuper

Epifcopum Londinenfem, nunc Dunel-

menfem, quid Joannem Epifcopum

Lincolnienfem, qui, praeter epiftolas

omnibus gemmis pretiofiores, quotannis

veluti tributum amicitiae mittunt nee

petenti nee exfpeclanti ? Ab Alberto

Cardinale Moguntino habeo praeter li-

teras egregium benevolentis animi mo-

niimentum, quemadmodum et a Philip^

po a Burgundia Epifcopo Traje£iino

nuper vita defunSo, item a Joanne Card.

liOtharingiae fratre Ducis. Bernardus

Epifcopus et Card. Tridentinus, prater

honorarium munus, idque non exigu-

um, crebro mifit literas tam arnicas,

adeoque folatii plenas, ut quamvis de-

jeftum animum poffint erigere, amplif-

fimis infuper conditionibus invitans ad

conviflum, a quo et hodie literas accepi

eadem pollicentes quas olim detulit, ac

fortaffis, ut nunc res funt, utar illius ob-

latis. Archiepifcopi Toletani ad me

literas jam excufas arbitror te vidifTe :

quid his fingi, quid optari poteil aman-

tlus aut honorificentius ? Nee defuit

illius vel fortuna vel animo digna be-

nignitas. Nuper Guilielmus Princeps

Pux junior Clivenfis ac Juliaceftfis, ado-

lefcens virtutl natus, fcripfit literas amo-

ris plenas, addito poculo magnifico. An-

tonius Fuggerus fimul atque fenfiflet me

Bafilese moliri abitum, mifit viaticum

centum floren. aureorum, pollicens in

fin^ulos annos tantundem et amplius, fi

vellem Auguftam me recipere. Ubi

refpondi id mihi non effe commodum,

mifit poculum in primis elegans, pignus

initae inter nos amicitise. Ante pauccs

dies Chriftophorus a Stadio Epifcopus

Auguftenfis, vir tum nobllis, tum ap-

prime dodius, itinere feptem dierum, nee

eo fatis tuto, hue fe contulit non ob

aliud, quemadmodum ipfe prsdicabat,

nifi ut videret Erafmum, videlicet homi-

nis umbram. Candorem illius pradico,

non mea mcrita : attulit fecum duo po-

cula regia, cum ducentis flor. aureis,

deferens infuper omnium facultatum

fuarum communionem. Dum haec fcri-

bo, veniunt literae a Jacobo Sadoleto

Carpentora(3;enfi, Deum immortalem,

qua do<5lrina, qua morum integritate,

'

qua auftoritate viro ! Solitus efl: et ante

fubinde nos doftiiTimis epiftolis appellare.

Exciderat ille, nifi epiftola forte tum
reddita commonuiflet. Nee dubitoquia

plures nunc non veniant in mentem.

Venit interim in mentem Petrus Epi-

fcopus Cracovienfis, vir fumma doctrina

parique auftoritate, ejus Regis Cancel-

larius, qui fuam erga me pietatem et

literis amantiffime fcriptis, et magnificis

donariis declaravit. In eadem Polonia

eft Andreas Critius Epifcopus Plocen-

fis, qui me frequenter et humaniffimis

literis et eruditiflimis carminibus recreat

excltatque.
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he would come to his Court 5 but did not make him any prefent, A. D, 153^;

though he was a liberal Prince.

He fays to Sadolet, to Campegius, to Alciat, and to others,

that Albertus Pius, inftigated by Aleander, was bufy in writing

againft him 3 and he represents them as two men united together

by their bad qualities. He adds, that Albertus was affifted, in

point of ftyle, by Sepulveda. He alfo defends himfelf largely,

as to Budaeus, in a letter to their common friend Brixius.

Ep. 1094, 1 132, 1.135, 1 137, 1 148.

' He beftows great and juft commendations on "Gibertus Bifhop

of Verona, who had " given the pubiicj at his own expence, an

3 S edition

excitatque, ne hie quidem «/«?(!?. Ha-

beo cubiculum epiftolis differtum ab

eruditis, a magnatibus, a Princlpibus,

a Re<Tibus, a Cardinalibus, ab Epifco-

pis : habeo fcrinium plenum donariis

poculorum, lagenarum, cochleariorum,

horologiorum, quorum aliquot ex pure

funt auro ; anulorum magnus eft Hume-

rus, omnium autem major longe futu-

rus, nifi pleraque donata redonarem

aliis ftudia provebentibus. Et in his,

qui haec donant, funt multi non doflrina

modo, fed et vitje fanaimonia prsflan-

tes, velut Arcbiepifcopus Cantuarienfis,

Epifcopus Londinenfis, Epifcopus Au-

guftenfis ; et in primis Joannes Epifco-

pus Roffenfis, qui fugerat, quemadmo-

dum fugerat et Epifcopus Uratiflavienfis

Joannes Turzo, qui miferat fcrinium re-

bus elegantiflimls refertum Antuerpiam,

«bi tum agebam, quum ego nunquam

audiffem aut fomniafTem Uratiflaviam

aut Turzonem. In hujus locum fuc-

ceflit frater, Epifcopus 01muc«aifis.

Et indies accrefcittalium numerus,quum

ego nullius benignitatem invitarim, in-

genue prse me ferens mihi fatis effe fa-

cultatum ad banc vitx fobrietatem, cu-

jus adeo me non pcenitet, ut citius fim

aliquid detratSurus quam additurus. Et

tamen tanta eft ultronea illorum libera-

litas, ut fi nulli fint reditus (funt autem

etiam praeter Caefaream penfionem ali-

quot) haec fola meis fludiis alendis fufS-

ceret. Mediocrium dona femper rejeci,

quoties licuit incolumi amicitia : aut fic

accepi, civilitatis gratia, ut abunde pen-

farim. Ep. 1103.

" Maittaire II. 391.
" Prasfuli ifti Veronenfi bene faxint

omnes Superi, qui de private fuo curat

utilitatem publicam, fuifque impenfis

tam infigne beneficium parat ftudiofis

omnibuB. Uiinatn hoc exemplum asmu-

lentur Abbates et Epifcopi noftri praedi-

vites, &c. Ep. 1135.

It is a good Utinam, to which all the

Learned will fay Amsn,
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|l. U. ^530. edition of Chryfoilom's Commentaries on St. Paul's Epiftlesi^

Donatus wrote a Dedication of it to Clemens VII, A. 1529.

He obfcrves of Francifcus '' Aretinus, that he had tranflated

fome pieces of Chryfoftom very poorly.

He received a friendly letter from Alciat, who exhorted hini

to take no farther notice of his adverfaries, and not to honour

them and vex himfelf with replies. The advice was good, and

Erafmus feemed to ftand in fome need of it. Ep. 1143.

Eckius, the Divine, wrote him a letter very fawcy and imper-

tinent, and full of Theological pride, which Erafmus treats as

it deferved, in one to Cholerus. Ep. 1141, 1146.

He "" complains, that his bad health obliged him to a beha-

viour feemingly rude, to perfons of the higheft rank, who con-

defcended to vifit him.

He makes mention here of a Romifh Saint, who was his name-

fake ; and he hath, iflamnotmiflaken, fpoken of him elfewhere.

The Saint is not fo well known as the Scholar. ^ Tillemont hath

very honeftly informed us, that the old accounts concerning

Saint Erafmus are fuperlatively bad, and highly improbable.

Ribadeneira, as I remember, zxnong^ oihtv Lives of Saints^ h^xh.

drawn up that of St. Erafmus, which is a fhort one, but con-

tains as many foolifh lies, as could handfomely be crouded into

fo

y Bayle DIft. Aretin. Bcceperim quam Mallarium, quippe
*• Verum hsec valetudo ine cogit, ut quem nee ad convivium, nee ad poeu-

m totum ab hoc officiorum genere tern- lum invitarim, nee fepius quam bis

perem, adeo ut quum nuper hue venif- mei conveniendi copiam fecerim, Odi
fet Chriftophorus a Stadio Epifcopus €go banc non inhumanitatem, fed inhu-

Auguftenfis, vir non folum natalium manitatis fpeeiem. Varum aut hoc

imaginibus illuftriffimus, verum etiam ferendum incommodum eft, aut negli-

eruditione exa£ta, caeterifque Epifcopo genda vita. Interdum fortieulus conor

dignis virtutibus ornatiffimus, non ob agere bellum hominem, fed mox prafto

aliud, nili ut videretErafmum, adferens eft Ate. Ep. 1147.
iecum munus honorarium, quod non => See Tillemont H. E. T. V. p, 127,
indecorum fuiflet quamvis potenti Regi b'id,

dare Magnati, multo frigidius hominem
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fo fmall a compafs. This Saint is fuppofed to have fuffered about A. D. 1530.

the beginning of the fourth century.

He " relates Cardinal Wolfey's fall, and gives him no good

charadler.

From a letter of Zafius, it fhould feem that ' Eppendorf

threatened to profecute Erafmus at Friburg ; and Zafius, with the

.zeal of a friend, and the fpirit of a lawyer, declares that he

would plead the caufe of Erafmus, and treat the raflcal as he

deferved, if he dared to proceed, and to open his mouth, or Ihew

his face at Friburg.

Erafmus mentions '' Hervagius, who married Froben's widow,

and carried on the bufinefs of the prefs at Bafil, and gives him a

good charafter. Ep. 1149.

The ' fweating ficknefs raged this year in Germany, amongft

ether calamities. And the affairs of the poor Proteftants were fo

bad.

* Cardinalis Eboracenfis fie ofFendit

animum Regium, ut fpoliatus bonis et

omni dignitate, teneatur, non in car-

cere, fed in quodam ipfius prsedio, ad-

hibitis triginta duntaxat feu famulis feu

cuflodibus. Proferuntur in ilium que-

relae innumerae, ut vix exiftiment efFu-

gere poffe capitis fuppliclum. Hie eft

Fortunje ludus; .ex ludimagiftro fub-

vedlus eft ad regnum ; nam plane reg-

nabat verius quam ipfe Rex, metueba-

tur ab omnibus, amabatur a paucis, ne

dicam a nemine. Paucis ante diebus

quam caperetur, curaverat Kichardum

Pacaeum conjiciendum in carcerem, ac

minitabatur etiam meo Arcliiepifcopo

Cantuarienfi. Ante ruinam exaltantur

fpiritus, ait Solomon. Archiepifcopus

Cantuarienfis vocatus, imo revocatus eft

ad Cancellarii munus, quo non aliud in

Anglia majus : fed is excufavit atatem,

jam imparem tanto negotio. Itaque

provincia delegata eft Thomas Moro,

magno omnium applaufu, nee minors

bonorum omnium lastitia fubvefl:us,quam

deje£lus Cardinalis. Ep. 1151.
"^ Vale ; et qui tibi minitatur, fe in-

tenturum formulam injuriarum, ne time.

Veniat, ft faltem venire aufit, et Zafium

experietur advocatum tuum in fuam

perniciem. Fribrugi es, non Bafileae,

fub Principe es juftiflimo ; caveat ad-

verfarius tuus, ne hifcat quidem. Ep.

360. c. 1748.
• Bailletl. 382. Maittaire II. 359,
* Nufquam pax, nullum iter tutuni

eft, rerum caritate, penuria, fame,

peftilentia laboratur ubique, Se£lis dif-

fedta funt omnia : ad tantam nialorum

Lernam acceflit lethalis fudor, multos

3 S 2 intra
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bad, in all appearance, that ' Melanchthon was quite dejedeJ,

and overwhelmed with forrow. Luther, who had more courage,

wrote him many excellent letters of confolation.

Erafmus wrote a letter to Joan. Alex. ^ Brafficanus, who had

publiihed a book of Adages, and had made fome apology to hinx

for undertaking that fubjedt. Erafmus had no ^ great efteem

for his performance. This man had once afked Erafmus, what

he fliould do, to become a good fcholar ; and Erafmus, in anfwer^

' gave him an advice, of which he feemed to Hand in need;

Ep. 1108.

One Ludovieus Carvajalus wrote a foolifh thing againfl Eraf^

mus, who replied to it; and Carvajalus " renewed the attack.-

Ep. 1 104.

A.D.

intra horas oc^o tollens e medio, et

erebro quos reliquit brevi intervallo re-

petens, nee id femel, fed bis, ter, qua-

ter, donee in hydropem aut epidemiam,

ant aliud morbi genus verfus, tandem

extinguat miferis excarnificatum modis.

Ep. 1 149.
" f Sleidan L. Vn. 186.

s Brafficanus was of the Lutheran

party. See Avioenhates Literar. Tom. I.

p. 298, 306.

Erafmus did Brafficanus the honour

to make him a fpeaker in that excellent

Dialogue, wherein Reuchlin is cano-

nized.

i" Brafficanus aut concepit irritas

»ras, aut puxJore obrutus efl. JaSarat

non deelTe quod colligeretur poft Eraf-

• mum, quum triginta fere proveibia

fumferit ex meis. Defiit ad me fcriberCy

quod facile fero. Nihil enim illius-

epiftolis ftomachantius, et convitiis ad*-

mifcebat tarn blanda, ut aliquoties defi-

derarim in eo fobriam mentem; Ep.

372. c. 1757.

' Brafficanus rogavit Erafmum, qua

ratione dodus poiTef fieri. Refpondit

ex tempore ; Si dodis affidue convive-

ret ; fi doftos audiret non minus fub-

mifle quam honorifice ; fi doftos ftrenue

legeretj fi dodtos diligenter edifceret;

denique, fi fe doftum numquam putaret.

CcnUtr. Epiji. Goidafti. Ep. 44. p. i6g.

^ Dulcoratio amarulentiarum Eraf-

micas refponfionis ad apologiam Fratris

Lodovici Carvaiali ab eodem Lodovico

edita. Maittaire II. 49.5.
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A. D. MDXXXI. JEt&t LXIV.

sot

Some perfons had been defirous that Erafmus fhould repair to A. D. 1531^

the Diet of Augfburg : but he ' excufeth himfelf.

I could not have gone (fays he) without running the rifque of

my life ; and therefore I chofe rather to live. I knew very well

that if I went there, I fhould bring mifchief upon my own head,

without being able to compofe the diffentions and tumults. I

alfo knew upon whofe judgment the Emperor relied ; upon

Divines, in whofe opinion whofoever fhall dare to open his mouth-

in favour of piety is a Lutheran, and worfe than a Lutheran. I

am by nature void of diflimulation, and fomewhat free of fpeech.

If I had fuited myfelf to the paffions of certain people, I muft

have faid many things againft my own confcience. So I have

fome obligations to my bad flate of health, which furnifheth me
with a plea for abfence, Ep. 1 152.

To John More, fon of Sir Thomas, he dedicated the works

of Ariftotle, printed in Greek by Froben's heirs ; and to Charles,

fon to Lord William Montjoy, the hiftory of "" Livy, augmented

with five books which had not been printed before. They were

-difcovered by Simon Grynaeus in a " manufcript belonging to the -

Monaftery of Lorfe, Ep. 1159, 11 60.

In

' He might have faiJ with Sallujl

:

" See Fabricius Bibl. Lat. Tom. L
Scio ego, quam difficile atque afpe- p. 196.

rum fadu fit confilium dare regi, aut " Vifum eft tuo nomini dicareTitum

jmperatori, poftremo cuvquam mortali, Livium— quinque libris modo repertis

cujus opes in excelfo funt : quippe cum auctum
; quos bono quodam geiiio in

et illis confultorum copiie adfint ; neque bibliotheca Monafterii Laurifleni, aut,

de futuio quifquam fatis callidus, fatif- ut vulgo, Lorfenfis, reperit Simon Gry-
que prudens fit. Quinetiam fape prava nseus, vir ut in omni genere literarum

magis, quam bona confiiia prrfpere citra fupercilium eruditus, ita provehen-

eveniunt : quia plerafque res fortuna ex dis liberalibus ftudiis natus. Id auteni

lubidine fua agitat. Sallujlius Orat. II. Monafterium eft e regione Wormacis,
ad Cjef. £ve
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A. D. 1531. In Ep. 1 1 59j Erafmus beftows many commendations on Bebe*

lius, the Printer. See Maittaire II. 342, &c.

He

five Borbetomagi trans Rhenum, a Ca-

rolo Magno feptingentis abhinc annis

et eo amplius exftruftum, ac librorum

copiofiffima fupellecEtile inftruflum : nam
hsec olim prsecipua cura Principum fuit,

et hie folet efTe chariffimus Coenobio-

rum thefaurus. Archetypum erat ad-

mirandffi vetuftatis, prifco more per-

petua literarum ferie ita depiftum, ut

difficillimum fuerit verbum a verbo di-

rimere, nifi doflo, attento, et in hoc

ipfum exercitato. Unde non parum

negotii fuit in parando exemplar!, quod

typographicis operis traderetur utendum.

Nee minore cura quam fide advigila-

tiim eft, ne ufquam in defcribendo ab

archetype recederetur. Quod fi pridem

magna ftudioforum gratulatione merito

exceptum eft qualecunque fragmentum,

quod nobis dedit Moguntia
; quanto

plaufu excipi par eft tantam Livianae

hiftorise acceffionem ? Atque utinam

faxit Deus Opt. Max. ut hie Auflor

totus et integer nobis reftituatur. Ejus

rei fpem nonnullam prasbent rumores

per era quorundam volitantes ; dum
hie apud Danos, ille apud Polonos,

alius apud Germanos, haberi Liviana

quaedam nondum edita jaftitat, Certe

pofteaquam hafce reliquias prarter om-

nium fpem objecit fortuna, non video

cur defperemus et plura pofle contingere.

Atque hie mea quidem fententia Prin-

cipes viri rem fe dignam faccrent, fi

|>i:semiis propofitis, erudites ad pervefti-

gandum tantum thefaurum follicita-

rent, aut etiam ad editionem perpelle-

rent : fi qui forte funt, qui rem publicae

utilitati paratam gravi ftudiorum jac-

tura premunt abduntque. Vehementer

enim abfurdum videtur, homines ut

parum auri argentive inveniant, tantis

impendiis tantifque periculis ad ipfos

pene inferos terrs vifcera perfodere

;

et hujufmodi thefauros tanto ill is pre-

tiofiores, quanto corpore prseftantior eft

animus, prorfus negligere, nee ulla

veftigatione dignos judicare. Mida-
rum hie animus eft, non principum.

Ep.- 1 160.

L' edition de Tite Live deFroben eft

aflez bonne ; mais Sigonius y a bien

corrige. C'eft grand cas qu' Erafme a

trouve cinq livres de Livius, & celui

qui les a defcrits, ne ies a fceu lire. On
a cherche toutes les bibliotheques de la

Chreftiente, in n'y a plus rien. Scali-

geran, p. 246.

De tempore quo verfiones fuas con-

fecit Argyropylus mire fallitur Erafmus,

quum in Prsefatione (i. e. Epifl. 11 59)
ait ilium eas confeciffe, poftquam ab

Aldo Opera Ariftotelis fuiflent edita

:

h. e. poft an. mdxcv, (read uccccxcv)
Sec. Hodius De Graec. Illuftr. p. 208.

Aldus, as Fabrieius informs us, pub-

lifhed a Greek Edition of Ariftotle,

A. 1498, which was become very fcarce

even in the daj-s of Erafmus,

I
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• He 'again gives an ° account of the fweating ficknefs.

He writes a letter of excufe to the poet Eobanus Hefius, who
took it ill that he was not mentioned and complimented in the

Ciceronianus. Eobanus had tranflated Theocritus, and was about

Homer, on which undertakings Erafmus makes fome " juft obfer-

vations. The tranflating of poets into other languages, and into

veffe, feems to be an occupation beneath a good poet, a work in

which there is much labour, and litde honour. The tranflator

perhaps will reply, I want to get money-. Why then. Go on, and

good luck attend you.

- Ep. 1158, and Ep. 368, c. 1752, are to "^ Petrus Caftellanus,

a young Frenchman. Caftellanus in his younger days went to

Bafil to converfe with Erafmus, who recommended him to Fro-

ben for an affifter ; and he was of great fervice in corredling not

only errors of the prefs, but even fome errors of ' Erafmus him-

felf.

A.D. 1531,

* Nova lues, jam olim uni Britan-

niae peculiaris, fubito fe fparfit per uni-

rerfas nationes ; atque initio quoniam

malum erat fubitum et horrendum, vi-

delicet intra horas viginti quatuor, fsepe

pauciores, exanimans quern invaferat,

animos omnium terrore perculit, adeo

ut multis metus et imaginatio morbum

conciliarit : corripuit plurimos, pau-

ciores tamen extinxit quam folet jam

nimium orbi nota epidemia ; mox nulli

fere periere, nifi per imperitiam medi-

corum, aut negledtam jegroti curam.

Ep. 1
1 54.

p Quod Theocritum reddidifti Latino

carmine, miror fi Sicuiam illam Vene-

rem afTecutus es. Homerum opinor

experiris traftabiliorem : in utroque ta-

men argumento vereor ut fama labori

refpondcat, Ep. 1164.

"5 Bayle Castellan. Gallandius

Vit. Cafteliani. Bayle Augustin,
Not. G. Sammarthani Elog. L. I.

p. 27. Maittaire I. 291. 11. 454. Hift.

Steph. 144, &c.

' Hie juvenis Erafmicse gloriae aemu-

latione, et ejus falfis in ingenia Gallica,

quibus parum in Uteris tribuebat, cavil-

lationibus incenfus, noises et dies in

Grascarum literarum, Theologisque at-

que omnis humanioris dodlrlna com-

mentatione ita verfabatur, ut Erafmum
fatis prascipltanter commentantem, et e

Graeco non probe intelieiSla in Latinum

fermonem male vertcntem, frequenter

fuorum erratoium admoneret. Qua
ille, qui plurimum Cafteliani opera ute-

retur, cum agnofcere atque emendare

ejus admonitu cogcretur, plurimum illi

tribuebat atque deferebat. Memini

CaAellanum
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ielf. After this he was a great favourite of Francis I, who uiade

him a Bifhop. He had as ' bad an opinion of the Court of

Rome as Erafmus and Luther, and had contrailed it, not from

hear-fays, but from his own obfervation. He was a fort of free-

thinker, as to Popery, and this difpofition he might perhaps have

caught from converfing with his friend Erafmus: but he was

for maintaining the Catholic Religion, and for keeping the

Reformed undermoft ; for which they hated him, as an ambi-

tious hypocrite, and reprefented his death as a divine ' judgment.

So Beza, H. Stephanus, D'Aubigne, and other good Proteftants

thought about it. Erafmus had a fingular love and efteem for

Caftellanus, and writes to him in a mod affedlionate manner, and

wiflies him either a good wife, or a good Billioprick. The latter

happened

Caftellanutn mihi frequenter dicere Eraf-

mum in liceris Graecis fupra vulgus turn

parum promoviiTe, in aufiroribus qui

ab ufu communi remoti effent infigni-

ter hEefitavifle. Itaque quae ex illis

vertebat aut commentabatur, majore ex

parte adjuvantibus doflis, qui ei banc

operam navabant, praeftitifle. Gallan-

dius Vit. Caft,

^ Memini eum aliquando, cum Pon-

tificum Romanorum fupinas libidines,

avai'itiam, et rapacitatem, religionis

contemtum, fuperbiamque Cardinali-

um, luxum et ignaviam, nundinatio-

nefque, cauponationes, et flagitia reli-

qua aulicorum Romanenfium defcribe-

ret, et cetera quae tunc vidillet cotn-

memoraret, ita animo concitari et in-

dignatione commoveri confuevifle, ut ei

non modo in facie color, fed et toto

corpore geftus motufque immutarentur ;

yt etiam mihi frequenter diceret libi effe

perfuafiflimum ne Pontifices quidem

Romanos religionis et facrorum antifti-

tes, tot fuis fuorumqiie flagitiis fceleri-

bufque contaminates, vere et ex animo

Chriftum colere 5 quae autem in religi-

one facerent, retinendae dominationis

caufa, veluti larva ad fallendum appoi-

fita, egregie fimulare. Gallandius,

Ego {fays Luther) Romas non diu

fui, ibi celebravi ipfe, et vidi celebrari

aliquot miffas, fed ita, ut quoties recor-

dor, exfecrer illas. Nam fuper men-

fam, inter alia, audivi Curtifanos quof-

dam ridendo gloriari, nonnullos in ar4

fuper panem et vinum haec verba pro-

nunciare, Panis es, pants manebis : vi-r

num. es, vinum manehis. De hac pro-

feftione in coUoquiis familiaribus faspe

efl fjbi gratulatus Lutherus ; dixitque

mille florenis fe eani non commutatu-

rum. Melch. Adam Vit. Luth. p, 49,

.

t Ba^leNot. Q;
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liappened to be his lot. '^Cailellarius was alfo of the fame Opimon A. D.

with Erafmus, in preferring Jerom very mueh to Auguftin, and in

having no great efteem for the latter; and poffibly his friend

Erafmus had fome fhare in leading him into this fentiment.

" Caftellanus, in a funeral fermon upon his good Patron,

Francis I, declared his ^ hope that the King vs^as gone diredlly to

Paradife. This gave great offence to the Sorbonne, which fent

deputies to complain of it at court. But they were coldly

received : and Mendoza, the King's fteward, told them, that he

knew his old mafter's temper better than they j that he never

could endure to remain long in any place ; and that if he went

into Purgatory, he only flopped there jufl to take a gill of wine,

or fo, in his paffage.

" From the letters of Erafmus to Caftellanus, we learn that

*' they both wrote a very bad hand. As to Erafmus, his manu-

3 T " fcript

153 1'

" E Latinis (Patrlbus) divam Hie-

ronymum plurimi faciebat, non modo
quod casteris eloquentior effet, verum

etiam quod omnibus artium liberalium

fcientia facile anteiret. Nam ut divum

Auguftinum contra haereticos de homi-

nis Chriftiani juftificatione difputando

proxime ad divi Pauli fententiam ac-

ceflifle fatebatur, ita linguarum igno-

ratione fomniaffe frequenter atque etiam

deliraffe facra explicando affeverabat

;

cumque bonarum artium magis non

ignorans quam peritus dici poffet, non

fatis idoneum effe judicabat cui de arti-

bus different! legendo tempus ab eo

tranfrnitteretur qui minime otio abun-

daret. Earn quoque flyli Auguftiniani

anfratfluofam finuofitatem effe et fer-

monis omni elegantia vacui impurita-

tem addebat, ut ab homine liberaliter

ia Uteris educato citra fallidium leg!

vix poffet. Galland'ius, p. 44.

"^ See Thuanus L. III. p. 87.

y Here is the place in the Sermon,

which Bayle hath not given us :

J'entens, que confidere la vie du feu

Roy, pleine d'ades vertueux & louables,

&c. j'entens done que fa vie,, telle que

j'ay did, h fa mort plus louable que

je ne f^auroye dire, & I'infinite pefee

de la grandeur & multitude des miferi-

cordes da noftre Seigneur, peult induire

une inclination en noftre entendement

pour penfer qu'il eft en Paradis, commc
chofe qui n'eft point incroyable, ny in-

eftimable, felon la fignification commune

de ces mots, encores que le jugement

certain de la verite ne foit en homme
mortel, quel qui foit, par aucune per-

fuafion ou conjedlure humaine. See

Gallatjdius, p. 265.
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" fcrlpt of the Lingua was fuch a fcraul, that he himfelf could

" hardly decypher it, when he attempted, by the help of his

*' copy, to corred: the faults which had flipped into the edition

" of 1525. This he tells us himfelf at the head of the Errata",

Bayle Castellan, Not. D, and Rem. Crit. p. 3099.

Erafmus complains that mere worldly means were projected for

removing the fchifm in the Church. Charles V, united with

the Pope, required that the Proteftants fhould reeftablifh every

thing upon the old foot, and threatened them with war, if they

refufed to comply. The Pope was contriving to execute the

fame projedl, by the affiftance of the Princes, and by multiply-

ing the number of Cardinals : and this, in the opinion of Eraf-

mus, was to provoke God more and more. He wiftied that

the Rulers of the Church would begin a reformation at home,,

and corredl their own fcandalous mifdemeanors, which, inftead.

of diminifhing, daily increafed.

He obferves how ^ ftrangely Oecolampadius was changed from

a fuperftitious Monk to a free-thinking Reformer.

He wrote an excellent letter to ' Auguftinus Steuchus, critici-

fing this author's works, and defending himfelf againfl his cenfo-

rious cavils. This man had faid that Germany produced mofl

impious blafphemers : Erafmus bids him " look at home, and

remember that in profanenefs the Italians far furpafled the

Germans.
The

2 Quis exfpedtaffet tantam in Oeco- Auguftinus Suuchus Eugubinus, quos in-

lampadio mutationem ? Ante cucullam ter ludandum cum iftudiis et anguftioris.

plane Monachus erat, et fuperftitione vitae miferiis, faepe videre fuit ad ellych-

noftro fodalitio fubmoleftus : nunc quan- nios no£i;u in templis aut compitis collu-

to alius fit, obfcurum non eft. Ep. 1163. centes legendi defiderio acceififfe. Nan-
2 Non fecus omnino, ac olim fecere daus Pent. Quseft. latroph. p. 91.

maximi illi viri, Euclides dum noftu ^ Fieri poteft, ut in Germania fint,

Megaris Athenas proficifceretur ad au- qui non temperent a ilafphemiis in

dienduna Socratem.—Adrianufque pise- Deum ; fed in hos horrendis fuppliciis

lerea ejus nominis Pontifex fextus, et auimadvertitur* At ego Romse his au-

xibus
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The following letters are no lefs remarkable, in which he

complains of his adverfaries, who had obliged him either to fpend

his time in drawing up apologies for himfelf, or to ftand con-

demned as a vile heretic. He fays that Albertus Pius, Prince of

Carpi, died whilft his anfwer to Erafmus was in the prefs at

Paris; and he adds merrily, that though Albertus had been

deprived of his Principality, he had ftill retained a ' right to his

tide of Priticeps Carpe?ifis-; a carpendo, becaufe he was always

carping and cenfuring what he did not underfland. He was

buried in a Monk's doublet. Ep. 1175, 1176, 1177.

S^7

3T Baldus

ribus audivi quofdam abominandis blaf-

phemiis debacchantes in Chriftum, et in

illius Apoftolos, idque multis mecum
audientibus, et quidem impune. Ibidem

multos novi, qui commemorabant fe

didta horrenda audiffe a quibufdam Sa-

cerdotibus aulas Pontificiae miniftris, id-

que in ipfa Mifia, tarn clare, ut ea vox

ad multorum aures pervenerit. Ep. 1175.
•^ Hoc argumentum ferio rurfus trac-

tavit Albertus Pius, cujus ingens volu-

men excudit Badius, quum opus, ut

audio, non fit Alberti, fed per multas

operas conductitias conflatum : nee mi-

nimum contulerunt Francifcani Parifi-

enfes ; habent enim quendam infigniter

aKtn'ofiii^ov, Petrum Cornuenfem. Ipfe

Pius rem fecit oppido quam ingenio-

fam, infixit aculeum, ac fefe proripuit

:

deceflit enim multis (perhaps it Jhould he

non multis) ante diebus, quam Badius

opus abfolvifTet. Dicebatur Carpenfis,

et quanquam ditione fuifTet exfutus,

cognomen idem manebat, licet ratio

cognominis fuerit diverfa : prius enim a

Carp'is erat Carpenfts, pofl: a carpend'i

libidine. Atque ut intelligas ilium non
fine caufa di£tum Pium, triduo quam
moreretur, induit amiflum diviFraneifci,

in ea vefte Francifcanorum humeris de-

portatus eft folenni pompa per vias, facie,

manibus et pedibus nudatis, et in mo-
nafterio fepultus. Non infedtor religio-

fum hominis afFeclum : vulgatum eft

hoc apud Italos ; fed demiror Patres

illos, quum non ignorent cujufmodi fit

hoc feculum, ejufmodi ceremoniis, ne

dicam fuperftitionibus, irritare in fe orbis

invidiam, plus fatis jam flagrantem fua

fponte. Sed Alberti manibus precor

lucem et quietem. Ep. 1176.

Exiit ingens volumen Alberti Pii,

quondam Carporum Principis, port ex-

fulis apud Gallos, deinde fycophantx,

poftremo Francifcani.—Nee puduit ho-

minem Principem, fenem, ac diutina

valetudine moribundum, denique jam

Seraphico fodalitio deftinatum, mani-

feftis mendaciis proximo capitalem ftru-

ere calumnlam. Ep, 1195.
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LD. 1531, " ' Baldus In the year 1400, Chriftophorus Longolius in

" 1522, and Albertus Pius in 1530, were buried, at their requeft,

** in the habit of a Cordelier. Marot, in one of his poems,
*' hath ridiculed Albertus, ijv&Oj fays he, turned Monk after hs

" ivm dead?"

This calls tO mind a ftory, which I have feen fomewhere: A
Certain Prince, who had led a very wicked life, was carried to

his grave in the humble difguife of a Monk. A woman, whofe

hulband he had murdered, feeing the mafquerade go by, cried

to him, Ah you Dog ! you think that you are finely concealed

under that habit : but Jefus Chrift will find you out.

P. Jovius hath given a great charader to Albertus Pius, and

alfo fome account of his life and misfortunes. Fit. Alphonf, p. 1 94— 196, and £%. p. 154.

Budaeus was now much out of humour with Erafmus, and

had kept two of his letters by him unopened for two years.

Ep. 1 1 66.

Erafmus flill kept up his correfpondence with his old patron

Montjoy. Ep, 1174. ,

He tells Urfinus Velius, that he intended in his old days to

turn ' Ciceronian himfelf, and to try if he could imitate the happy

eloquence

* M'Cnagian. IV. 9. Petri Bembi, et julii Pflug, quorum
• Vacat audire novarum rerum all- poitremum nuper amicum habere ccepi,

»quid.? Accipe : Quanquam inter dJ'vva.TA ex re mala magnum na£tus bonum.

numerari fcio fenie mutare linguam, ta- Phrafis horum ita confentit, ut dicas a

;men -ego meditor mjitare ftylum. Ac teneris unguiculis eodem In ludo doflos

:primum applicui memet ad exemplar et educates. Deum immortalem ! qui

-ftruxaurae Budaicse : legi plerafquc illius candor orationis, quam felix facilitas,

epiftolas feliciter elaboratas, annifus quanta fenfuum fanitas, quam omnia

fum fedulo, fed Gonatus fucceffu caruit. cohasrent, amnifque limpldiilimi in mo-

NuBC in efiingendo Cicerone fum totus. rem inofFenfe labuntur, i>ulla falebra,

'Dices, Quid accidit? Hue exftimula- nullo vortice leflorem remorante! Tales

'Hint me :trium hujus aetatis in dicendo Ciceronianos toto peftore poffum amare,

i ^feliciifimoium epiftolse, Jacobi Sadoleti, utinam et affequi liceat. Sed arbitror

jconfultius
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eloqtience of Sadolet, Bembus, and Julius Pflug, in his opinion,

the three beft writers of that age. A pure and elegant ftyle was
perhaps the fmalleft of Sadolet's accomplifliments : he was a man
of piety, probity, and moderation, affable, and good-natured.

^ There v/as a rumour that Bembus, Sadolet, ^ Contarenus and
Campegius died of poifon, and were difpatched, becaufe they had
contradled a familiarity with fome Proteflants, and wck fufpedled

of being too favourably difpofed towards that party. Sadolet

was feventy years old when he died, and Bembus was much older.

Surely it was not worth the while to poifon either of them at that

time of life.

Seckendorf hath colledled fome things, which fhew the

t Chriftian temper of Sadolet, and are much to his honour.

Julius

A. D. 1531,

-confultlus ut fexagenarius ab his comitils

abftineam, 'Me per juventutem tumultu-

-antem fiam depontanus. Ep. 1170-.

f Cum annum aetatis feptuagefimum

-attigiffet (Sadaletus) in febrim lapfus,

diem poftremum obiit Rom^, non fine

dati veneni fufpicione. Quatuor enim

hi Cardinales, viri do£ti et boni, Bem-

bus, Sadoletus, Cafpar Contarenus, et

Campegius properata morte feruntur

occubuiffej caufam ignorant multi, nifi

quod forte cum iis qui & Romana reli-

gione difcordant, aliquam familiarita-

tern habuifle credantur. Boljfard.

8 Mortuus eft Contarenus anno 154?,

non fine veneni fufpicione. Qui fami-

Jiariter ilium noverunt, de Juftificatione

liominis redle fenfiffe dicunt. Fuit vir

cumprimis dodtus, et exftat ejus de Ma-
giftratibus atque Republica Venetorum

iliber, Sdeidanh. X\^, i%i. See P.

Jovius Elog. p. 184. Pope Blount,

iP* 4^7' ^^'^ Contareni au<Sore J. Cafa,

It is in the Vita Batefii. F. Paul B. I.

§. 66. p. 159, and Dr. Courayer.

Contarenus declared to Peter Martyr,

that he had a great efteem forMelanch-

thon and Bucer. Melch. Adam Vit.

Buceri.

•> Ex Raynaldo percipitur, Evangeli-

cam doflrinam Avenione, &c. progreflus

guofdam habuifle anno 1539; Pontifi-

cem vero Jacobo Sadoleto mandafle ut

haerefes illas extingueret, data ei po-

teftate puniendi, qui culpabiles reperi-

rentur. Subjungitur Sadoleti ad Cardl-

Jialem Farnefium epiftola, in qua fe die

et noflu follicitum effe fcribit, ut ca-

veat ne hasretici jn ditionem Pontificiam

kic conferant.—Ait tamen, fe poteftate

in diplomate Pontificio concefla non

facile ufurum, cum validiora fint reme-

dia v.eritas ipfa, et manfuetudo Chri-

ftiana, qua errorum confeflio corde ma-
gis quam ore prolata exprirnatur.—

Sadoleti piura et mite ingenium in ilU
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ipfa caufa Thuanus laudat L. VI. Pro-

duxit etiam Raynaldus Sadoleti ad Far-

nefium aliam epiftolam, qua Pontifi-

cem reprehendit, quod cum Luthera-

iios perfequatur, Judsis nova indies

privilegia in ditione Avenionenfi conce-

dat, quibus ad injurias fubditis inferen-

das velutl armentur, et inter hos ut lupi

grafTentur. ^uomodoy ait, hoc accipi

putatis a nationibus trans Alpes ? Et poll

pauca : In tantane dcfeciiane anhnorimi

omnium a nobis gentium- (plane, enim

dico omniian, quod ego ita ejfe intelligo^

vos hand ita fentitis, propterea quod au-

ribus vejiris vulgo hcmims hlandiuntur)

in tantane inquam defeSiione omnium, et

prope exfecratione auiioritatis Eccleji-

ajlicte, magna reipullica prceftdio futu-

rum putatis, fi Jic alueritis, fific extule-

ritis "Judaos ?

Hanc viri inter Cardinales ob eru-

ditionem, moderationem et pietatem

Jaudatiflimi confeffionem, de univerfali

odio orbis terrarum in regimen Ponti-

ficium, nefcio an fatis caute, produxit

tamen Raynaldus ; qua? opponi potefl:

parafitis aulse Romanas veteribus et

iiovis, qui folius Lutheri ferociae tri-

buunt, quod tot gentes dominatum ilium

excuflerint. Seckendorf L. III. p. 244.

Exftat Sadoleti epiftola, a Cochlso

edita, ad Joannem Sturmium, in qua

..^comiter fcribit, multa fe in Commen-
'tario ejus ad reformationem a Cardina-

libus (inter quos Sadoletus fuerat) ten-

tatam, homine libero et erudito digna

reperifie, elegantiam inprimis Cicero-

nianam, quam optimi judicii fignum

efle, eoque nomine Sturmium a fe mi-

rifice diligi ait, etfi in fententiis quibuf-

dam dc Janfla catholica fide ab eo dif-

fentiat; profitetur fe niajorum nronuv

mentis et feculorum legibus acquiefcere,

nova vero afpernari,^ quse apud asquos et

peritos judices fuftinere fit perdifficile

;

favere fe tamen dicit etiam Melaneh-*

thoni et Bucero, hominibus dodiffimis.

Reprehendit deinde convicia, quje a

Sturmio intermixta effe dicit nitori ora-

tionis, et putaffe fe fcribit, Luthero fal-

tem id proprium elTe. Laudes, quas

Clementi VII dederat, defendit, et lite-

ris ita dicit inltruiSum ilium faifle, ut,

cum Pontifex faflus eflet, omnibus ad-

mirantibus Latine loqui didicerit, quod

antea non fecerat ; fatetur tamen culpa

miniftrorum ilium a priftino more et

bonitate naturae non minimum difcef-

fiffe. Finit, repetita benevolentise in

Sturmium et duos fupra nominatos fig-

nificatione. Seckendorf Suppl. LXIV.
Sadoletus, ut erat pio et miti ingenio,

perbenigne fupplices [Valdenfes] acci-

pit, et quae ultra ea capita libro com-

prehenfa de ipfis fpargantur, ad invidi-

am confi6la et meras nugas efle ingenue

declarat: cseterum oblato libello videri

multa ineffe, quae partim Integra fen-

tentia in melius mutari, partim acerbius

in Pontificem et Praefules didta tempe-

ratiore ftylo nfitigari poiSnt : fe nihilo

minus eis bene velle ; minimeque ex

animi fui fententia futurum, fi cum his

hoftiliter ageretur : — ad hsc verba pro-

penfz nee fictse erga eos voluntatis fig-

nificationem addidit, legato Avenionen-

fium, qui cum manu armata adventa-

bat, repreflc), et ut retro cederet, admo-

nito. Thuanus L. VI. p. 189.

Romae obierunt (A. 1547) Petrus

Bembus, Patricius Venetus, & Jacobus

SadoietusMutinenfisj Carpentoradi Epi-

fcopus.

1
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Julius ' -Pflug was alfo a learned and candid man, who, like A.D. 1531.

Erafmus and Melanchthon and Bucer, was very defirous to

contribute towards pacifying the religious differences in the

Chriftian world, and laboured at it during the whole courfe of

his life. He was at this time Counfellor to George Duke of

Saxony. He was one of the authors of the famous ^ Interim, or

the Decree concerning an accommodation, or a truce, to be

obferved between Papifts and Proteftants, which gave great

offence to both fides, becaufe each thought that too much was

conceded to the adverfary. The tenor of it was in general very

favourable to the Romifh dodrines, fomewhat foftened, dif-

guifed, and palliated. The only conceffions to the Proteflants

were the ufe of the Cup in the Eucharift, and of marriage to

the Clergy ; and even thefe were only conditional and temporary,

and to continue till a general Council fhould decide about it.

This paffed in the year 1548.

Pflug ' was made Bifhop of Naumburg, and then ejefted by

the Eledor of Saxony, and at laft reflored. He was a Prelate

of

fcopus, uterque verfu et pedeftri oratione

politiffimus fcriptor : verum illius multa

licentiofius, ut temporum nequitia et

domini, cui ferviebat, (Leonis) mores

ferebant, fcripta exftant ; hujus contra

feria fere omnia, et dignaperfona, quam

fuftinebat. Utriufque in difpari moruin

inftituto fortuna tamen par fuit, &c.

Bembus (deceflit) ex vulnere in latere

ad parietem accepto, dum equo vehe-

retur, &c. Tbuanus L. III. p. 99.

' Burnet If. 355. Camerarius Vit,

Melanchth. p. 196. Du Pin XIII. 157,

172. Seckendorf L. III. p. 220, 387,

395. Perizonius, p. 288, 289, 390.

Sleidan L. XIV. 366. XVI. 446.

^ Sleidan L. XX. 572, 577.

Audtores Libri Interim a Caefare Ca-

rolo V, et Ferdinando, ob navatam ope-

ram liberaiia dona abftulerunt. Schluf-

felburgius multo auro donatus domuiw

rediit. Julius Pflugius Canonicatu et

argento donatus eft. Michael Sidonius-

Epifcopatum Merfeburgenfem deinde eft

confecutus.—
Vide Crenium De Singular. Scrtpto-

rum, p. 15.

' Pflugius reftitutus eft, quietamque-

inde ad mortem ufque pofleflionem ha-

buit. Praefuit autem fubditis infigni cum;

integritate et aequitate. Nihil duri ad-

verfus eos decrevlt, qui contrarias partes.

I
.

, ,
feeuti.
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A. D. 1531. of great moderation, of a fweet temper, and benevolent diipo-

lition, and fufpeifted by the Papifts of Lutheranifmj and by the

Lutherans of timidity and diflimulation.

Ep. 1
1
98 is to Georgius " Agricokj whom he hath alfo com-

mended in Ep. 1014. This learned man was once much inclined

to Proteftantifm.

" Four things, in the opinion of Melchior Adam, hindered

" the converfion of Agricok : i. the indifcreet writings of fome
" Proteflant Divines : 2. the fcandalous lives of fome of the

" Reformed party : 3. the breaking of the Images, and the rebel-

*' lion of the Peafants : 4. the natural inclination which Agricola

" had for pomp and ceremony in divine worfliip.

" Of thefe four caufes the three firft entirely alienated Eraf-

" mus from Proteftantifm. Many other perfons, who longed

" for a Reformation, were caught, like him, in the fame fnare

:

" and hence it is that Beza, in his Hiftory of the Churches, meets

" fo many in his way, who had tafted of the good feed, and

" then fell off. Reafonable men will tell you, on this occaliou,

" that, as things then flood, there was no poiTibility of carrying

" on a Reformation by mere patience, and gentlenefs of fpeech

" and manners, that therefore the divine Providence left the

" combatants to their own temper, with a defign, as it fhould

*' feem, that neither party fhould fo completely prevail as utterly

*' to fubvert and deftroy the other. The obfervation is good

:

*' there are certain means, which, by being very proper to accom-
" plifh

- - fecuti erant ; et rara: moderationis ex- fed et ei non parum addi£lam fuifie

:

cmplum eft, quod quad raginta fere cives cur veto earn publlce profiteri noluerit,

Cizenfes, qui patria emigrare, quam Deus noverit, cui fa£li fui quifque ratio-

ilium Principem agnofcere, maluerunt, nem reddere cogitur, &c. Obiit anno

levi mulfta Senatui foluta, in gratiam 1564, setatis 61. Seckendorf L. III.

receperit; finguli enim non nifi unum p. 395.
florenum folverunt. — Ex his aliifque m Melch. Adam, Thuanus L. XVI,
-viri di6tis et faftis judicari poteft, Evan- 498.

'

gclics veritatis fatis gnarum non folum,

2
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^ ptifli half of the work, are mcapable of accomplishing the A.D. 1531.

f' whole." Bayk Agricgla (George.)

In a letter to Mallarius, Erafmus tells him the ftory of a
* Pivine, who had ftuck up the pidhire of Erafmus in his

chamber, only to have the plcafure of fpitting upon it.

,
" He hath made fome fair and equitable remarks on Buda^us

and Longolius, and pointed out their defeds without any malig-

iiity and afperity.

He publifhed his ufeful and entertaining colle<3;ion of Apo-
phthegms, and dedicated them to the Duke of Cleve. This Prince

fent him a cup, for which Erafmus returned him thanks,

Ep. 121 1.

Julius Pflug wrote to Erafmus, exhorting him to ufe all his

intereft with the Chriflian Princes, that by their authority the

Romifh Clergy might be induced to relax in favour of the

Lutherans as much as could be fpared of the Ecclefiaftical

Conftitutions ; hoping that on the other fide fome wife and

moderate Lutherans, fuch as Melanchthon, might fhew the fame

condefcenfion*

3U But,

" Quod fcribis efle quofdam, qui fibi caufam, refpondet fe mlhi acceptum

bonam felicitatis partem deeffe judicant, ferre hoc calamitofum feculum. Ep. 1 1 76.

quod Erafmum non viderint, quum <> Si Longolius hoc operae temporif-

corporis effigiem xre fufam exofculen- que dediflet Grascis auftoribus, quo fe

tur, eaque confpeda ad ftudioium amo- excruciavit Romae, ut tandem inter Ci-

rem inflammentur, puto non omnino ceronianos ac cives Romanos fcribere-

vanum eiTe: quanquam tu confolandi tur, redius, ni fallor, tum fibi, turn

mei gratia rem, ni fallor, verbis am- publicis fiudiis confuluiflet. Sed illud

plificas. Sed ne poflim iftiufmodi favo- ingenium invida fata terris tantum often-

ribus infolefcere, facit quorundam di- dere voluerunt. Budaeus vir eft minime

verfus afFedus. Dicam enim quod ri- malus, et fi quid in quern ftomachi con-

deas : Eft quidam Dodtor Conftanfien- cipit, magis id facit alieno impulfu quam

fis, qui mei effigiem in charta impref- fuapte natura, et alioqui placabilis inge-

fam habet in conclavi fuo, non ob aliud nil, nee unquam ufque ad virulentiam

nifi ut quum inambulat, quoties earn excandefcentis, Ep. 1 177.
praeterit confpuat : percundlantibus odii
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A. D. 1531. But when open war is waged between two parties, of which

the one Wants abfolute and arbitrary dominion, and the other is

refolved not to be enllaved, there is no ^ fuch thing as compo-

fiticn and accommodation. This Luther knew very well, and

therefore difcountenanced and rejedled all fuch palliating fchemes,

and, like the Pope, was determined never to yield an inch.

Ep. 1 186, 1 170.

Luther, this year, paid fome "' compliments to Charles V,

reprefenting him as naturally courteous and merciful, and not

inclined to hurt the Proteftants, if his Ecclefiaflical Counfellors

did not irritate him.

Bilibaldus Pirckheimerus died this year, and Erafmus hath

drawn up the charadter of his deceafed friend, who was of an

illuftrious family, very wealthy, much efleemed by Maximilian

and Charles V, in peace a moft ufeful and fkilful Counfellor and

citizen, in war an excellent officer, a man of learning, honour,

courage, probity and piety, generally beloved and efleemed, and

very little expofed to cenfure. Ep. 11 87.

He excufeth himfelf from undertaking the office which Pflug

had recommended to him, and reprefents the faults of both

parties, which rendered the attempt impradicable. Indeed he

had already offered his advice to the public upon this fubjeft to

no manner of purpofe: the Romifh Court had been much

offended at it, and the Emperor would not deign even to hear

it.

'Q{ 4k 8r/ KiHUt >y ai'/gssV/c ofx/et vi^ii, &c.

Homer //. X. 261.

^ Cxfaris infignem modeftiam et do£trinam, cut tarn multi celehres et

clementiam in Comitiis et Hifpania pres/lantes viri adhareant. Refert etiam

oftenfam fummopere laudat Lutherus, ditStum Caefaris : Si facerdoies officium

quia edi£la nova poftulantibus moretn fedjfenf, nihil opusfuijfe Luthero magiflro.

non geflerit, et dixifie feratur : vix febi Seckendorf L, III. p. 6.

,ferfuaderij adeo malam et impiam ejfe
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it. In this Epiftle he gives a ' charming charader to Melanch-
thon. He not only excels, fays Erafmus, in leatning and elo-

quence, but by a certain fatality he is a general favourite. Honeft
and candid men are fond of him, and even his adverfaries can-

not hate him.

Happy is the perfon, whom this defcription fuits ! It is not
' fafe to attack him : the Public will revenge his wrongs, and
take his part againft you. Others there are, who are doomed to

be generally abhorred. But, in both in theft cafes, there is no
occafion to have recourfe to 'fatality. The caufes are obvious

and vifible, and every one is " the artificer of his oiJcnfortune.

Erafmus judges very " prudently concerning the ufelefsnefs of

a General Council.

3 U 2 In

D. i53r.

^ Philippus Melanchthon, prater in-

fignem eruditionem et raram eloquen-

tiam, habet gratiam quandam fatalem,

quam genio fuo debet potius quam in-

genio, ut quum fit omnibus candidis

gratiffimus, ne apud hoftes quidem ha-

beat quenquam cui fit admodum exofus.

Is Auguftas fedulo tentavit quod tu fua-

des : ubi fi per morbum licuifl'et adefle,

lubens meuni qualecunque ftudium cum

illius opera conjunxiflem. Sed quid ille

profecerit, obfcurum non eft. Erant

tum illic qui quofdam integerrimos nee

extremse dignitatis viros clamarent has-

reticos, non ob aliud, nifi quod aliquo-

ties cum Melanchthone mifcuiflent col-

loquium : quid diifluri, fi Erafinus cie-

bro cum illo contulilTet ? id enim erat

necede. —Apud Coloniam Agrippinam,

quum peftis hsc nondum hucufque in-

cruduiffet, prodiit confilium quoddam

indicans moderatas aliquot rationes fc-

danda tempeftatis, incolumi etiam Pon-

tificis acTheologorumaufloritate. Adeo

receptum non eft, ut me propemodum.

oppreflerit fiifpicio, baud alio nitens ar-

gumento, quam quod fermo effet paulo

Latinior. Ep. 1195.

' Parcendum eft autem maxime cari-

tati hominum, ne temere in eos dicas,

qui diliguntur. Cicero de Orat. II. 58.

' -^— Vis abdita quasdam.

Sidus,etoccultimirandapotentiafati.

« Sui cuique mores fingunt fortunam.

* Sunt qui flagitant Synodum o/hk/zj-

vtiiiv, fed arbitror nihil futurum : nee

fane video quid bonx ret ex eo Concilio

fit oriturum fi fiat, praefertim hoc rerum

fiatu. Altera pars de regno nihil fulli-

net remittere, altera dogmatibus citius

fit aliquid additura. Si quis de tempe-

ramento mutire incipiat, protinus audit

novae hercfeos audor. Ep. 11 93.



5i6 THE LIFE
A. D. 1 531.. In a letter to Pole, he mentions the death of Lupfet. E{y. i ipT*

And in the following letter he fpeaks of Cornelius '' Agrippa, witb

whom, he was not yet acquainted.

He bought a houfe at Friburg, and was obliged in his old days

to put it in repair : he often ^ talks of this rafh undertaking, no

lefs

y De Cbrnelio Agrippa quidam amici

dbdli ad me fcripferunt e Brabantia,

fed fic ut nec hominis violentiam pro-

bare, et plus illi in colligendo fludii

quam in deligendo judicii tribuere vide-

antur. Nonnullis illud non ingratum

eft, quod Theologis ac Monachis hac-

tenus feliciter oppedit, idque Csefaris

umbra, cui fe profitetur a conciiiis, et

Gardinalis Campegii' prsefidio. Sed ve-

reor ne hominis fortitudo bonas literas

magna gravet invidia, fi modo vera

funt, quae narrant amicorum literae.

3Librum illius nondum videre eontigit,

nec ad me fcripfit unquam. Ep. 1198.

^ Nc nihil novae rei putes efle, mer-

catus fum xdes honefti noniinis fed ini-

qui pretii. Exhaufimus quicquid erat

praefentis pecuniE, et adhuc aedifica-

mus. Tantum fenfi tsediorum in iici-

tando, contrahendo, flipulando,- emi-

grando, immigrando, rixando cum fa-

bris et furibus, ut malim decennium in

libris verfari, quam unicum menfem

haec devorare catapotia. Ep. 11 94.

Sed de nobis accipe quod rideas. Si-

qiiis tibi nunciaret Erafmum jam prope

feptuasenarium duxifle uxorem, nonne

terque quaterque te fignares crucis ima^

gine ? Faceres fat fcio, et equidem non

injuria, Atqui nunc, mi Rincki, rem

feci nec minus operofam, nec minus

jtnoleftam, nec minus ab ingenio ftudi-

ifque meis alienam. Emi domum fpe-

ciofi quidem nominis fed parum sequin

pretii. Quis nunc defperet amnes, verfo

in diverfum curfu, relapfuros ad fontes-

fuos, pofteaquam Erafmus, qui hafle-

nus per omnem vitam omnia pofthabuit-

otio iiterario, fadius eft lieitator, emtor,,

ftipulator, cautor, aedificator, ac pre
Mufis rem habet cum fabris lignariis,.,

ferrariis, lapidariis, vitrariis ? Has curas,,

mi Rincki, a quibus meus femper ab*

horruit genius, me tantum non exani-

marunt tasdio. Et adhuc peregrinor iir

propriis sedibus, quod, fpatiofse licet,

nullum habeant nidum, cui tuto poffim-

hoc corpufculum committere. Unicum-

conclave paravi exftrudio fumario et

contabulatis folo pariter ac lateribus, fed-

ob virus calcis nondum aufim me illi

credere. Brevi tamen immigrem opor-

tet, quod felix fauftumque fit. Ep. 1200.

Vereor ne loci novitas et infolita&

curae magnum- aliquod malum accerfarit*

valetudini : jam enim, ut omittam alia,,

Ixvum pedem corripuit podagra, aut

aliquid podagrse affine. Nimirum hi:

funt Ts -S-ctieixa 'TTdLvroK^.To^oi veredarii'.

Acceflit hodie dyfenteria. Ep. 1199.

" A certain poet, fays an ingenious

" writer, having purchafed a houfe, the

" poetical Senate was fummoned tO'

" deliberate upon this furprifing no-

" velty J and the moft eminent poets^

" having
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lefs difagreeable than expenfive. But hence it appears, that the A. D. 153F,

liberality of his friends had fupplied the deficiences of his penfions,

which were ill paid, or not paid at all. At the fame time he had

a fit of the gout, warning him, as he fays, of the approaches of

death.

He had a fight of the ' firft Oration of Julius '' Scaliger againft-

his Cicerontanus. He fufpedled "^ Aleander to have been the-

author of this piece; but he was quite mifi:aken. Erafmus is

' faid to have coUeded and defi:royed, by his friends and emif-

faries, all the copies of the firll: and fecond Oration of Scaliger,

which were afterwards reprinted. But the fecond Oration was

never

•* having declared that they had always

" dwelt in hired lodgings, he was or-

« dered to difpofe of his houfe imme-

** diately. Here is the Tale in Latin :

" Memini me olim legijje elegantem

" Ingenii lufum, fiiperiori atate excu-

*' fum, cum Infcrlptlone : Poeta domum
" emit. Argumentum lihelU ejiy nefc'to

'* quh poeta, qui cum propriam domum
" emijfet, res ea tanquam novi et pejjlmi

" exempli, ad poetariim Senatum delates,

" ecerbe judicata ejl. Prafes Settatus

*' Eobanus Heflus conjiitutus, cut ajfe-

" derunt Celtes, Huttenus, Bebelius,

** Braflicanus, alii. Cum fententias di-

" Cerent, nemo ex omnibus fuii, qui vel

' Mtecenatum gratia, vel ingenii felici-

" tate tantum profeccrit, ut esdes propri-

<* as vei hareditate vel emtione pojjede-

*' rit ; omnes ret familiaris incurii, in

*' conduSio fe vixiffe et fajji funt et glo-

'< riati. JhJJus igitur eji quamprimum

" eedes revendere, pecuniam vera infytn-

" pojium conferre, quo immanent hanc

" culpam elueret, et ubique habitart ac

" Jine curis vivere foetice difceret. Jo.
" Valentinus Andreas." Bayle Tris-
tan, Not. B.

^ Scaliger piiWiflied the firft Oratioi5-

in 1531, and the fecond in 1537.
*> Beza Icon. Menagian. III.- 454;

IV. 271. Anti-baillet r. 336. Sam-
marthanus Elog. L. I. p. 28. Pope

Blount, p. 423.,Huetiana, p. ?. Thu-
anus L. XXI. p. 645.

" Ex phrafi, ex ore, et loquutione

conviiftus Aldini, aliifque compluribus,-

mihi perfuafi hoc opus, maxima falrem

ex parte, effe Hieronymi Aleandri : nam'
mihi genius illius domeftico conviflu

adeo cognitus perfpeftufque eft, ut ipfe

fibi non poffit effe notion Continuo-

per literas cum illo expoftulavi : verum'

is ex Ratifbona literis amanter fcriptis

fande dejerat fe femper fuiffe amicum
et futurum. In Apologiis adverfus Pium
frequenter attadus eft, licet fuppreffo

nomine. Hunc dolorem ulcifci voluifc

Ep. 370. c. 1755.
'' Note to Ep. 1205.
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A. D. 1531. never publifhed, till after the death of Erafmus. * Bayle hath

given an account of the quarrel, and redtifies fome miftakes of

Jofeph Scaliger upon that affair. Ep. 1205, 1218, &c.
' Thefe two Orations of Scaliger, and fome Epiftles of his,

relating to the fame fubjedl, were publifhed at Thouloufe, A. 162 1,

with a recommendatory Preface or Dedication, by ^ Mauffac,

(though he did not put his name to it) who was much to be

blamed for reprinting and extolling fuch fcandalous ribaldry.

This Preface of Mauffac is not fuch as one would expeft from a

man of his erudition ; it is not well written, and it contains no-

thing that is worthy of notice.

' There is fomething ridiculoufly diverting In the pompous

exclamations and the tragical complaints of Scaliger. One would

imagine at leafl: that Erafmus had called Cicero fool and knave,

and had miade water upon his afhes : and yet all his crime was,

to have befprinkled the fervile imitators of Cicero with a litde

harmlefs banter.

After the firft Philippic, Scaliger compofed a fecond, rather

more fcurrilous than the former. He was doubly enraged, for

many good reafons : for,

I. Erafmus, in fome letters to his friends, had taken the

liberty to call him a liar, and a calumniator

:

2. He

« Erasme, Not. I, K, L, M. manus volitat, fed altera, quse rarius

f Amongft the works of Melchior reperitur, qua fe prioris audtorem profi-

Adam, there are, NotiS in Orationem tetur, non minore acerbitate fcripta : fed

'Julii Ccsfaris Scaligeri pro M. T. Cicerone virum a gente vera generofumpofteaprae-

contra Ciceronianum Erafmi. Bsyle cipitis impetus poenituit, fibique dolere

, Adam (Melchior.) fcripto teftatus eft, quod non ante mor-
s Colomefius Bibl. Choif. p. 450, or tern cum eo reconciliatus effet, cujus

116. fummam do£trinam cum fingulari pie-

*' acerbius contra Erafmum, tate conjundam, et exquifitum in Uteris

fortaffe juftam ob cauffam, fed quse ta- et de Uteris judicium, atque adeo par

men tales viros inter fe committere non numinibus Ingenium, fupra omnes admi^

decuit (read debuit) inveflus eft, non rabatur. Thuanus,

folum ea oratione, quse per omnium
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2. He declared that he had only caft his eyes upon the A. D. 1531.

oration, and that he never would anfwer it, or even read it

:

3. He had fnppofed that Scaliger was not capable even of

writing it, bad as it was, and that he had lent his name to others,

like a voluntary cuckold.

Therefore Scaliger in the fecond Oration defends his undoubted

right to the firft ; and in both, though they be compofed with

learning and ftrength, yet there is a mixture of laboured ftifFnefs

and obfcurity, and a ftyle which can by no means pafs for Cice-

ronian ; and the whole is feafoned with arrogance, vanity, felf-

applaufe, fpite and fcurrility, the ufual ornaments, not of a 7neek

and qidetfpiritj but of a Kiiffian and a Bruifer in the Republic

of Letters.

* He faid that Erafmus had been a Corredlor of the prefs in

Italy, which was not true j and, if it had been true, would have

been no difgrace.

It

' Corre£lonum muilus (ut antea no- dendum, non illiberalem et fordidum

tavi) non fecus ac typographicum profi- fecljfe. Maittaire I. 295, who, inftead

teri neutiquam erubefcebant viri inter oi quodmulti, fhould have faid wa/?w.

literates ex omni ordine Theologorum, Exfpatiatur (Albertus Pius) in laudes

Medicorum, et Jurifconfultorum clariffi- Aldi, quern, ut ait, nimis ingrate taxo

mi. Erafmo quidem objecerunt Alber- et irrideo.—Sed ubi ingratitudo ? Cttra

tus Pius et Julius Scaliger ipfum Aldi cujus, inquit, contubernium certe nun-

heri fui officinse miniftraffe, et ibidem quam tu tarn bellus fuijfes. Negare enlm

quaeftum feciiTe corrigendis exemplar!- non poles, qidn Venetiis apud ipfum, cutii

bus. Is fa£tum, quod objiciebatur, ne- ilUus officlna minijlrares, in utraque lin-

gabat et diluebat his verbis; An ilk mi- gua multum profeceris. Ita Pius. Nefcio

n'l/Jer, (js'c. Erafmus igitur eo, ut mihi an fentiat me Graece Latineque didiciffe

videtur refponfo, tantum abeft, ut a fe ab Aide, quod nee Aldus ipfe, fi vive-

amoliatur Correftoris oiEcium, ut po- ret, fine rifu fit auditurus. De dodrina

tius hoc typographico anteponendum Aldi nihil addam : amavl vivum, non

cenfeat. — Nolo interim diffimulare, laedam mortuum. Hoc unum poflum

quod multi in eruditorum clafle non ig- vere dicere, me cum venirem in Itali-

nobiles, ut fuam inopiam Icvarent, hu- am melius fciviffe Gra?ce ac Latine

jufmodi qua;ftum literarium, non pu- quam nunc fcio. Congeriem ac fylvam

totius
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A. p. 1531.

THE LIFE
It appears from the above-mentioned Epiftles of Scaliger, that

fome of his friends were much difpleafed at the fcandalous man-

ner in which he had treated Erafmus, and delired him to give

over the contention. In a letter therefore to Jacobus OmphaUus,

a common

totius opens (Adagiorum) adduxeram

jnecum ex Anglia Venetiam, una cum

farcina libroium praecipue Grscorum,

In quos notaram. Ambii, fateor, ut

opus hoc exir.et ex officina celebri. Id

Aldus jcupide recepit. Vixi in eedibus

Afulani menfes ferme odlo, opus fimul

et fcriptum eft et excufum paucis nien-

fibus. Ubi interim fpatium difcendi

Grsece et Latine ? Tantum erat labo^

lum, ut vjx otiupi eflet fcalpendjs

auribus.

Aldus fspenumero prredicabat fe ad-

mirari, qui tantum fcriberem ex tem-

pore, idque inter tumultus circumftre-

pentium- Dperis mei formas extremas

caftigavi, tantum in hoc fi quid vellem

mutare. Nam opus alioqui fuum ha-

bebat caftigatorcm condudumj nomine

Seraphinum.

Aldus poft me legit, cum rogarem

cur hoc laboris caperet, interim, inquit,

fludeo. In hoc mihi profuit Aldus,

quod codices aliquot manu fcriptos fup-

peditavit, fed non ille folus, fecit idem

Janus Lafcaris, M. Mufurus, Baptifta

Jlgnatius, Urbanus Regius. An ille

minifter eft officinae, qui proprio adeft

pperi ? Neque enim aliam operam Aldo

addixeram, officina mihi potius erat mi-

niftra. Sed ufus fum illius menfa. Ve-

fum, quia fecus non potui, ftudens

ppus quamprimum abfolvere. Csete-

fifjn tnenfa et tota dQmus erat Andrews

Afulani. Aldus nihil erat nifi opera,

Sed ilia menfa peperit mihi calculum,.

ignotum antea malum. Et nifi me ar-

dor abfolvendi operis alligaflet, feepius.

humaniffime ad fuje domus menfseque

confoitium invitabat Janus Lafcaris, et

mihi fatis erat pecuniae ad biennium vi-

vendum Venetiae, etiamfi nihil acceffif-

fet e patria. Cum periclitarer infueto

vidtu, rogavi Aldum, num Afulanus

sequo animo pateretur me mihi parare"

yisStum in cubiculo ; ubi refpondit paffu-

rum, nunquam ufus fum menfa Aldina,

Et hoc tempore dicit Aldum fuifle herunj

meum, cum ne hofpes quidem fuerit,

Roms non fuftinebam habere Cardinales

heros, licet tarn commodis moribus, ut

fodales conimodioribus optare non pofles,

et infclens Aldum habui herum ? An
jile me pro fervo habuerit nefcio, certe

ceffit locum in menfa, et faffus eft fe

multa ex me didicifle, deditque operam,

ut poft opus abfolutum per hyemem
adhuc retineret, cupiens nonnihil exer-

ceri in rhetoricis.—Ego nihil literarum

mearum debeo Italise, utinam debereni

plurimum. Erant illic a quibus potuif-

fem difcere, fed tales erant et in Anglia,

et in Gallia, et in Germania. Verum
in Italia non vacabat, cujus vifendas

gratia tantum eo me contuleram. £raf-

mus Refp, ad Albertum Piunti T. IX,

c. 1 137,
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e common friend to them both, he declared himfelf, though in A. D. 1531,

a proud and aukward manner, willing to be reconciled.

To do him juilice, it fhould be obferved, that ^ he was forry at

lafl for his rudenefs to Erafmus, and wrote a copy of verfes in his

praifcj when he heard that he was dead. The verfes are none

of the beft, and fhew his repentance rather than his poetic fkill.

In the Amcenitates Literarice, Tom. VI. p. 508. VIII. p. 554,
there is a colledlion of fixteen letters of Scaliger upon this Cice-

ronian quarrel, in which he rails at Erafmus and Doletus, and

extols himfelf, according to cuftom. One of thefe letters is to

the infamous Beda, the calumniator and perfecutor of Erafmus;

and it is full of compliments to the former, and of invedives

again ft the latter. There are feveral faults in thefe letters, either

of the tranfcriber or of the printer, and I wonder that the Editor

fhould have pafled them over. I could eafily corred: moft of

them ; but fhould be loth to beftow any labour upon fuch per-

formances, which, when they are fet to rights, are good for

nothing.

Scaliger had in him the love of paradox, and the fpirit of con-

tradiftion. Becaufe poor Cardan had faid of the parrot, that he

was an handfome bird, Scaliger would have it that he was very

ugly; and becaufe Homer was univerfally admired, he treated

him as a defpicable poet. His animolity againft Homer puts

me in mind of a ftrange remark of the Abbe Longuerue

:

" There are two books upon Homer which I efteem more
*' than Homer himfelf. The firft is the Antiquitates Homericce

" of Feithius, wherein he hath extradled from Homer all that

" relates to manners and cuftoms. The fecond is Homeri Gno-

" mohgia by Duport. With thefe two books we have all that is

•' ufeful in Homer, without the fatigue of going through his

** Canterbury Tales." Longueruan. II. 3.

2 3 X His

^ Scaliger Ep. p. 59.
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A.D. 15 ji.

THE LIFE
His contempt of Homer Is ridiculous, and his judgment upoM

Feithius is not fuch as one would have expected from a learned

man. The book of Feithius is the work of a boy, full of inac-

curacies and miftakes.

Erafmus fpeaks in a very ' unfriendly manner of the death of

Zuinglius and Oecolampadiu'S. The " impetuous Luther did the

fame : but Sadolet " flaews more moderation and candor on this

melancholy occafion. Luther fhould have loved Zuinglius, even

for the fake of his undaunted fpirit and heroic courage ; in which

they greatly refembled one another,

Erafmus

I Bene habet quod duo Coryphaei pe-

rierunt, Zuinglius in acie, Oecolam-

padius paulo pofl; febrl et apoftemate.

Quod fi illis faviflet 'Ei'vaMc?, adum

erat de nobis. Ep. 1205.

" Luther accounted the death of

Zuinghus, and the defeat of his coun-

trymen, to be a judgment upon them,

for having reje£l:ed the doflrine of the

real prefence in the Eucharift. See

Scdemlorf L. III. p. 38.

Cum Tigurinis, more gentis, pro-

feiSlus eft et Zuinglius, fed pene invitus,

quia belli ifthoc modo gerendi rationem

minime probabat. — Morti (Zuinglii et

Oecolampadii) noilem tarn inclementer

infultaffet, credulafque adeo communi-

um inimicorum fabulis et rumoribus

temere tunc fparfis, quafi Oecolampa-

dius necem fibi ultro confciviflet, aures

prjebuiflet Lutherus, quum ntique et

jpfe poftea fimilibus plane mendaciis ab

ejufdem generis hominibus fic fatis fus-

rit profciflus, Perizonlus, p. lyy.

" Oecolampadium extinflum utinam

pofTem dolere jure : fic enim literae et

dotSrina hominis poftulabant, nifi ex-

ftitiflet ille in alio genere perniciofus,

Ep. 1220.

In cseforum numero fuit Zuinglius,

Nam Tigurinorum ita fert confuetudo,

cum in hoftem exitur, ut Ecclefiae Mi-
nifter prirnarius una prodeat. Zuinglius

etiam, vir fortis alioquin et animofus,

cum fecum reputaret, quod fi domi re.-

fideref, ac praslium forte fieret adver-

fum, fore ut magnam ipfe fufiineret in-

vidiam, quafi concionibus quidem acceni-

deret hominum animos, in ipfo autem

difcrimine remollefceret, voluit omnino
communem fubire martem. In corpus

autem exanime valde faevitum fuit, et

vix etiam illius morte potuit odii acerbi-

tas exfaturari. Natus- erat annos qua-

draginta quatuor. —
Oecolampadius e vita difeeffit. Ex

interitu Zuinglii maximum animo per-

ceperat dolorem, eaque res morbum
etiam auxifie putatur, erant enim con-

junctiffimi. Natus fuit annos quadra-

ginta novem. Exftant ejus in R-cphe-

tas aliquot hicubrationes, quae valde

probantur
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Erafmus addreffed to the Divines of Louvain a defence of his A.D. 1531.

Colloquies, againft the charge of falfe dodlrine and herely.

Ep. 1206.

" The Proteftant Princes, at this time, writing to the Kino-s of

France and England, remind them that the corrupted ftate of the

Church had been lamented and cenfured by two excellent men
Gerfon in France, and Colet in England.

This year there was a dreadful inundation in the Netherlands

;

and after it a terrible earthquake at Liibon, defcribed by '' Paul

Jovius. ' Sleidan fpeaks of the fame inundation, and refers us

to Jovius, to Guicciardin, and to Barlandus. See alfo Perizo-

nius, p. I92\

Erafmus, as we obferved before, wrote a very free and elegant

letter to Auguftinus Steuchus Eugubinus, and cenfured many
things in his works. Steuchus replied, with much vehemence

and bitternefs, in a long letter. He feems to have been of the

true perfecuting fpirit, and a thorough enemy to all reformation

:

for the reft, a man of good abilities and erudition. Ep. 1175.

Ep. 516. c. 1919.

Erafmus fent Hervagius a ' colledlion of his Epiftles, which

he might publifh, if he thought fit.

3X2 A. D.

probantur doiSlis. Sleidan L. VIII. Zuinglius had the fame love for mu-
p. 204, 205. fie, and fkill in it, which we have no-

Zuinglius, cum ut paftor, ex veteri t^d in Luther, p. 126. He received a

more, copias civitatis ad pugnam egref- moft courteous letter from Pope Adri-

fas comltaretur, nee ipfe armorum ex- ^n VI, and might have had any fa-

pers effet, occubuit. Deceflit etiam vours, if he had declared himfelf a

Oecolampadius. Utriufque mors variis friend to the See of Rome. He always

fermonibus caufam dedit, et Lutherus ftudied ftanding. See Melchior Adam,

de eorum fatis baud benigne judicavit. ° Sleidan VIII. 192.

Seckendorf L. III. 17. " L. XXIX. 180. <i L. VII. 182.

Ipfe Zuinglius in primis ordinibus " Mitto Epijiolas zYiquot /orentu/as.

fortiter pugnans occubuit, &c, Thua- Scio te mirari, quid hoc fit tituli. Sod

7JUS L. I. p. 28. nihil
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A. D, 1532. Erafmus publifhed St. Bafil in Greek, (i. e. without a Latin

verfion) and dedicated the work to his friend Sadolet, then Bifhop

of Carpentras. He highly extols the eloquence of this Father,,

and he obferves that Froben's heirs had been the firfl: who-

adventured to publifh in Germany a Greek book, which had

not been printed before, and that they began with Bafil, intending

to continue the fame undertaking. Sadolet failed not to return

thanks to Erafmus, and advifed him to compofe a book, wherein

he fhould excufe or retract fome of the bolder fentimerits oF
his youth,, and explain his notions in a fenfe fo Catholic, that

they might ftand free from juft cenfurej and afterwards to hold

His peace, and difregard his adverfaries. Ep. 1215, 1220.

In a letter to Bernard, Cardinal and Bifhop of Trent, Eraf-

mus makes = grateful mention of his obligations to him, and tO'

King.

nihil magnjE rei eft, nequid fallas teip-

iftim. ¥ix lioc bpellje per turbulentas

emigrandi occupationes licuit' fumere,

ut ex immenfo Epiftolarum acervo Jlaf-

culis notarem, quas expediret excudi;.

quanquam vix ullas in hoc fcribere fo-

leo. Hog quicquid eft libeilij quale

quale eft, tibi certe bonum effe cupio :

erit autem, ft in diftrahendo fenferis

tMwm.'rei-K.iipt^f-iiv 'E^[jiiiii tibi fuiffe pro-,

pitium, qui precor ut tibi viam com-

monftret compendiariam. T^i inv ITak-

r'oTTohtv.— Ep. 362. c. 1749.

Hse ^^\^o\2S. f-orentula, zvX fiorulen-

ta (ut in Editione Wecheliana) ex-

cudebantur a Chriftiano Wechelo, anno

1531. Ille, cujus Erafmus mentionetn

fe^it.;^ 7e(iLifa.hoi 'E^iAM!^- fust Hervagii

Infigne TypograpHicum, Mercurii tri-

cipitis truncus columnae impofitus,-

Maittaire II. 360.

' Jam femel atque Iterum in literis'

admonet tua pietas, ut aliquid nomina--

tim petam ab amiciffimo Rege, te cu—
raturum ut optatis potiar. Utinam iftuq:

ad me perfcripfiftet fummus ille Monar—
cha Chriftus : permulta forent quas a5>

eo peterem, fed nihil prlus quam men--

tem ipfo dignam. A Rege Ferdinando

vix video quid petam, prseter ea quae-

ultro proeflat illms eximia bonitasi Ex-
ceptis ftudiis, quibus immori libet, ad

omnem vitae funiSionem fum inutilis..

Dignitas nihil aliudjam effet mihi quam

farcina equo collabenti ; opes congerere-

jatn decurfo vitae fpatio, nihilo minua

abfurdum-
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King Ferdinand, and replies very ingenioufly and pathetically to A.D. 1532;

the Cardinal, who kindly promifed to obtain for him from that

Prince any favour that he fhould afk. I wifh, fays Erafnius, that

my Lord and Saviour would make me fuch an offer. I would

afk him many things; and above all, that he would create in

me a heart not unworthy of his acceptance.—To procure Dio-ni-

ties and Preferments for me, would be like laying a new burden

upon a poor animal finking under that which he carries.—I am
almofl ufelefs ; or only fit to continue thofe ftudies, which I have

hitherto purfued, and which, I hope, will accompany me to the

grave. I fhould be glad to have a calm and quiet evening of

life, if I cannot enjoy a healthy and a chearful one. To fecure

me from the infirmities of age, or to give me a flronger confti-

tution, is not in the power of the Great. I wilh they could ftop

the Mouths, which are opened againfl me. Even that is not

in their power.

Erafmus fent his copifl Polyphemus (fo he ufed to call himy

becaufe the man had only one eye) to different places in Ger-

many, to coUedl free-will-offerings. A Count of Eifemburg, a'

chearful man, who had heard much talk about the cenfurers and

calumniators of Erafmus, prefented a very handfome dagger to

Polyphemus, and bade him tell his mafter, that this was the pen-

-with which he ufed to combat faucy fellows. Erafmus returns

thanks to the Count for his kind prefent, and tells him that all

the arriis of the Emperor would not be fufficient to defend him

•againfl the Legions of Monks, who had confpired to ruin hiS'

•reputation. 1 am weak, fays he, becaufe I have not that dignity

. of

abfurdum fit, quam fi quis confedlo dinem corrigere, nee fammuS Pontifex,-

itinere augeat viaticum. Pai vo alitur nee Principum maximus Csfar poteft,

frugalitas, quse mihi femper grata fuit, quum habeam utrumque mihi benevo-

nune etiam cil neceffaria. Optarim lentcm. Utinam faltem oblatrantium

tamen tranquillam feneflutem, fi ncgata ora pofTent obturare. Ne id quidem'

eft hilaris et florida, quam miiltis video illis in manu eft. Eg, I2.au

sontingere. Senium depellere, valetu-
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fi,D. 1532. of ftation, and that authority, which would put fuch enemies to

flight, as the fmoke drives away wafps. I am all alone, becaufe

I never attached myfelf to any party, and never will, whilft God
preferves me my underftanding.

He writes not fo frankly to Cardinal Cajetan, who, like a true

Cardinal, exhorted him to correil his works, and retradl fuch

errors as he might have formerly adopted, and fliew more mode^

ration. He contents himfelf with complaining of his inveterate

calumniators, and with declaring, in general terms, that he had

already done all this, and would continue to do fo. Ep. 1224,

1227.

He foon afterwards found ' Polyphemus to be as great a rogue

as his namefake the Cyclops, and difcharged him from his fervice.

Froben's

' Polyphemus, quum ifthinc difcede-

ret, noluit quenquam fcire quo iiet.

Ivit autem re<3:a ad Lutherum ac Me-
lanchthonem 5 ac Uteris commendatitiis

onuftus, venit ad Joannem Saxoniae

Ducem, fingens fe efle famulum et

intimum amicum Erafmi, Magnifice

traftatus eft aliquot menfes. Tandem
abeunti Dux dedit elegantem equum et

aureos quadraginta, Inde Coloniam.

Illic apud Tielmannum fummum ami-

cum meum potavit aliquot menfes.

Poft hue venit futurus cuftos domus
meae. Ego extrufi ilium in legationem

ad Ratifbonam : illic bibit fex hebdo-

madas, et extorfit multum pecuniarum.

Ratifbona rediens obiter invifit ipfum

Auguftenfem, Ab eo extorfit equum et

coronatum. Decreverat cum fuo clau-

do equo commorari in meis jedibus.

Equum exclufi, ipfum exceptum decern

ferme dies dimifi non admodum volen-

£em. Voluit adire Angliam: diffuafi.

Deinde Poloniam. Ita rediit Coloni-

am, unde difceflit cum peflima gratia

Tielmanni hofpitis, qui dicit multa foe-

da illic de eo fpargi. Venit Francfor-

diam cum Uteris meis, petiturus Polo-

niam. At ego curaram ut literas com-
mitterentur negotiatori. Hoc ubi videt

Polyphemus, rediit in Hefliam, et pe-

tit commendationem Cancellarii Ducis,

qui finceriffime me amat. Res illi ne-

buloni rediit ad incitas ; nee dubito

quin brevi habiturus fit miferum exi-

tum. Ep. 1233.

TZi^ Colloquy called Cyclops h a

Dialogue between this man and Cannius,

another amanuenfis of Erafmus; and

Polyphemus is ridiculed in it. Tom. I.

c. 831. He is introduced with the New
Tejlament of Erafmus in his hand, and

declaring that he had a great %ealfor the

Gofpel. How fo ? fays Cannius,

Po. Dicam. Francifcanus quidam

apwd nos non definebat e fuggefto de-

blaterare
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Froben's heirs publifhed alfo the works of Demofthenes, and A. D. 153a.

Erafmus dedicated them to John George Paungartner, fon of

John Paungartner, a very rich Gentleman of Augiburg, with

whom he had contradted a friendfliip fince his removing to Fri-

burg, as it appears from feveral letters, and who had prefented to

Erafmus fome gold, as it came out of the mine. Thus Erafmus

endeavouFed to procure Froben's heirs a good fale for their books

;

and his officious kindnefs was fo much the greater, becaufe he

would take no money of them for compofing thofe dedications,

and for affifting them in the editions ; though it may be fuppofed

that what the perfons gave him, to whom he addrelTed thofe

books, he might keep as his own profit. He obferves that Cicero

and Demofthenes are two authors, whom very young ftudents

in Latin and Greek can neither underftand nor relifh ; and

that they are only fit for thofe, who have made a progrefs in

hterature. The remark is juft and true. Ep. 1228.

The Bifliop of Olmuts, Staniflaus Turzo, to whom he had dedi-

cated an Expofition of the thirty-eighth Pfalm, fent him hi«

compliments, and a Cup of filver gilt. Ep. 1229.

In Ep. 1230, he " derides the Francifcan Monks with much

humour and vivacity. Hence it appears, that he was far from

afting

blaterare in Novum Teftamentum Eraf- cis hifirionibus, qui me toties occifurii

mi : conveni hominem privatim, Ise- lingua, dcnuo ifthic fepelierunt, vide-

vam injeci capiliis, dextra pugilem egi,- licet ifium fulmine, fimulatque nor*

fugillavi ilium magnifice, totamque fa- fum veritus in facrofanfbum Francifc?

ciem tuber reddidi. Quid ais ? non Ordinem debacchari. Ego vero nee irs

eft hoc favere Evangelio ? Deinde ab- aurigarum Ordinem unquam fum de-

folvi ilium a commiflis, hoc ipfo codice bacchatus, tantum abeft ut Francifca-

ter in verticem impaclo, fccique tria tu- num Ordinem inceffiverim. Quos ego

bera, In nomine Patris, et Filii, et note, reor ipfi Francifca magis invifo^

Spiritus fancli. Ca. Satis quidem efTe, quam fint ulii mortalium.—F'utanC

Evangelice. Iftuc nimirum eft Evan- mihi Francifcum iratum, quod eos no-

gelium Evangelio defendere. tarim, qui caelum promittunt lis, qui

" Rifi fatis quod fcribis de Seraphi- in vefte Francifcanar lepeliuntur. Atquj
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adlng that mean and defpicable part to which he was ungene-

rouily exhorted by his friends, the Prelates of the Roman Church,

namely,

nuper in fomnis mihi />«/? meJiam n:JJan

apparuit beatus Francifcus, vultu fereno

atque amico, egitque gratias quod ea

traducerem corrigenda, qus ipfe fem-

per fuiffet deteftatus, meque inter Ordi-

nis amices numeravit. Nee erat eo

cuitu, quo nunc ilium depiiStum often-

tant ; veflem habebat non ex lana di-

veril coloiis permixtam, fed ex lana

fufca, quemadmodum ab ovibus deton-

detur intinifta, feu Grsce mavis dCd^a^

nee habebat roftratam cucullam, fed ca-

peronem tunicas a tergo aiExum, qui

poterat in caput revocari, fi forte plu-

yia vehementior fuiffet oborta, quod

hodie quoque videmus in eultu quorun-

dam Hibernorum. Nee funis habebat

nodos arte fattos, fed enodis ac fimpli-

citer rufticanus erat funis : nee tunica

defluebat ufque ad terram, fed palmo,

aut eo amplius fupra talos erat. Nee
calceos habebat feneftratos, fed plane

nudis erat pedibus. ^uinque vejiigio-

rwn, quje pingunt, nullum omnino vidi

veftigium. Abiens dixit, dextra por-

refla, Milita ftrenue, brevi meorum

eris. Quamquam de cultu non arbitror

laborandum, fi modo Patriarcham fuum

lis virtutibus referant, in quibus ille fi-

tam exiftiraavit ejus Ordinis perfedlio-

nem. Illi fex alas Seraphicas appellant.

Primum eft omnimoda Obedientia, fe-

cundum Paupertas Evangelica, tertium

Caftitas immaculata, quartum Humili-

tas profundiffima, quintum Simplicitas

pacifica, fextum Charitas Seraphica.

Hsec utinam omnes in pe^ore circum-

ferant, quemadmodum circumferunt in

fmu. Turn illos haud fecus atque An-

gelos pacis, non mulierculas tantum,

fed cordatiffimi quique compledlerentur.

Nunc quam rari funt, qui pure docean't

Evangelicam Philofophiam ? quanta por-

ro turba per aulas Principum, per divi-

tum domes oberrantium, qui nee decent,

et iis funt moribus ut asdes, in quibus

verfantur, nihilo fint puriores ? Intelli-

git hie prudens ledlor quid hie fileam, et

quid fdendo magis loquar.— In longin-

qua profectione flagitant pecuniam, quam
linteolo tamen excipiunt, non centin-

gunt nuda cute. Quis hoc cordatus

abfque rifu videre poflit ? Jam et illud

a nonnullis repertum eft, perfuadent di-

vitibus imperitis animam agentibus, non

tantum ut fepeliantur in vefte Francifr

cana, dataque mereede veniant in con-

fortium omnium ab Ordine bene gefto-

rum, verum etiam ut teftamento jus fa-

ciant omnibus et fingulis, qui de grege

funt Obfervantium, ad illorum asdes di-

vertendi, vocatis et invocatis ut fit lo-

cus. Ac primum hie hasredi fua liber-

tas, quam fuas cuique domi falvam

effe par eft, eripitur, praster naturas jus

ac civile. An non gravis eft fervitus,^

hominem, cui funt liberi, adelefeentes

ac puellae, uxor aetatis integras, pediffe-

querum chorus, obftriflum effe, uti, ve-

lit nolit, fubinde recipiat in xdes fuas

homines ignotos, Hifpanos, Italos, Gal-

losj Anglos, Scotos, Hibernes, Ger-

manos.
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namely, to retrad all cenfures of that kind, which he had fo A. D. 1532.

liberally beftowed upon fuch Ecclefiaftics. However, he highly

extols one Monk, named Theodoric. His jefting upon the qum-

que Jligmata, the fi''je ivcwids miraculoufly made in the body of

St. Francis, muft have given infinite offence to the Monks, and

to moft of the zealous Romaniils. Fleury, in his Eccleiiaftical

Hiftory, treats it as a true flory, T, XVI. p. 574. Some people,

fays Montaigne, attribute the nvoimds of St. Francis to theforce of
imagination, B. I. ch. 20.

In a letter to Quirinus Talefius, who had been formerly his

Amanuenfis, and was then Penfionary of the city of Harlem, he

informs him that he was revifing his Adages for a new edition,

and had augmented his Apophthegms with two books, and was

correcting fome other of his works. He complains, that whilft

the number of his enemies was increafing, that of his friends

was diminiihing. Warham died this year, and Sir "" Thomas

More, juftly f abhorred by the Lutherans, had refigned his pofl

of Chancellor. On the other hand, Lee was made Archbifhop

of York, and Aleander had got a fecond Bifhoprick added to the

firfl. Ep. 1237, 1248.

" "^ Erafmus gives Warham an excellent charader in his iirfl

" book of his Ecckjiajies, which being written after the Arch--

" bifhop's death, cannot fall under the imputation of flattery. It

3 Y " feems

manos, et Indos, etiamfi in eadem civi- ab humaniflimo Rege, ut graviflimo

tate habeant Seraphici fodalitii monafte- Cancellarii munere exoneraretur. Lu-

rium ? &c.— therani jactant ilium vere depofitum, et

Tf^at he fays of St. Francis appearing fufFeiftum illi quendam Nobilem, qui

to him after midnight, is an allufion to flatim quadraginta Evangelicos libera-

Horace

:

vit a carcere, quo Moras eos detruferat.

Quirinus Ep. 1 233.

Poll mediam noftem vifus, cum fomnia vera. z Knight, p. 233. See above, p. 40,
* See the account which More gives and the Prefaces of Erafmus to Jerom,

to Erafmus of his refignation. £/<. 1223. in the Appendix.

y Opinor Morum meum impetraiTe
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" feems that, though he paffed through the hlgheft and mod
" wealthy places both in Church and State, yet he fo little

" minded his own advantage, that he left no more than was-

" fufficient to pay his debts and funeral charges \ It is faid

" that, when he was near his end, he called upon his fteward to

*' know what money he had in his hands^ who- telling him thafi

" he had but thirty pounds, he chearfuUy anfwered. Satis viaticl

" ad cceliim ; that ivas enough to laji him to heaven. —
" It may not be thought amifs to mention the feveral prefer-

" ments and honours that Archbifhop Warham paffed through,,

" which cannot but raife the admiration of the Reader, when he
" refleds upon the flendernefs of his inventory, lince he was
" (what all Churchmen were then obliged to be) a (ingle manv
" The Primate was born of a genteel family (and fo probably

*' had fome paternal eftate left him) at Okely in Hampshire j.

" fent to Wykeham or Winchefter School, from thence removed
" as Fellow of New College, Oxford, in 1475. He went ou6

" Dodor ofLaw foon after (which Mr. Wood doth notmention.)

" He was Redor of Barley, Hert. Dioc. Lond. collated by -

" BKhop Alcock of Ely, in 1488, and foon, after became an Ad-^

" vocate in the Court of Arches, and Moderator in the Civil

" Law School in the Univerfity of Oxford. In 1493 ^^ ^^"^

" the Chantorfhip of Wells, and the fame year he was confli-

.

" tuted Mafter of the Rolls. The year following he went upon:

" an embaffy to Philip, Duke of Burgundy, on the affair of
" Perkin Warbeck : after his return he was Bifhop of London,

^' and Keeper of the Great Seal 3 the fame year he was made
" Lord

" Waramus — mortuus fupra quam impares faeultates, non imparem ani-

quifquam credat pauper, nifi quod non mum fuiffe in caufa. Erafnii Ep. Mora.

defuit unde diffolverentur debita, neque I long fearched for this letter to no

ita multum defuit, fed pofl: impenfa purpofe ; but found at laft that Knight

j'jfla funeri non admodum multum had made a miftake, and that it is not

fupeifuit. — Qui fi vifus eft in fine a letter of Erafmus to More, but of

ad dandum fegniorj ipfa res indicat More to Erafmus. Ep. 466. c. 1856.
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" Lord Chancellor; and in 1504 tranflated to the See of Canter- A.D. 1532,

' bury, where he fat twenty-eight years, dying very aged at

' St. Stephen's near Canterbury, Aug. 22, 1532. He was buried
' on the north fide of Thomas a Becket's tomb, and had a decent
' monument fet over him, which with others in the fame place

' were demolifhed in the late times. He did, befides his many
' epiftles, fend over his pidlure to Erafmus at Bafil

; probably a

' copy of that at Lambeth, which was drawn by Holbein, and
' is faid to be among other curiolities preferved in what they call

' Erafmus's Clofet at Bafil to this day. Erafmus in return fent

' him one of his own. He left his Theological books to All

' Souls College Library, his Civil and Canon Law books to New
' College, and all his books of Church Mufic to Wykeham's
' College near Winchefter."

^ This ye^r Erafmus wrote a letter to Charles Blunt, Son of

Lord Montjoy, which is inferted in his jidagia, c. mo, and in

which he paiTionately deplores the death of Warhamj and fore-

bodes his own.

3 Y 2 Erafmus

^ —— Hjec fcripfi gemens ac mcc- regno, quam ecclefias. Tanta erat ho-

rens, totufque mihi difplicens, quod minis pietas, tanta in confiliis pruden-

certum audilTem incomparabiiem ilium tia, tanta in juvandis omnibus benigni-

Heroa Guilhelmum Waramum vltam tas. Nunc ilia ccsleftis anima, pro bona

commutafle morte, imo ut melius di- femente, quam hie fecit, meflem apud

cam, ex hac vitas umbra in veram im- Chriftum optimam metlt. Ego interim

mortalemque vitam emigrafle. Meam femianimis hie hsereo, promiffae fidei

deploro vicem, non illius. Is mihi erat debitor, quam, nifi me fallit mentis prae-

vere facra ancora. Inieramus inter nos fagium, brevi fum exfoluturus, PaiTtio

fcedus<J'L/i'a.7ro9i'Ho-xoi"r(yi',promiferatcom- videri poterat comitatis, fed res clamat

mune fepulcrum, nee dubitabam quin ferium fuifle conventum. Adeo morte

ille, licet annis quatuordecim major, illius collapfus eft animus, nee uUis avo-

mihi fuperftes eflet futurus. Certe nee camentis erigi poteft : fed ipfo etiam

feneflus nee morbus ilium nobis ade- tempore, quod acerbiffimis doloribus

mit, fed cafus infelix, non tarn quidem folet mederi, vulnus hoc magis ac ma-

iUi, quam ftudiis, quam religioni, quam gis incrudefcit. Quid multis ? Appel-

lari
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Erafmus dedicated Terence to Joannes and Staniflaus Bonerus,

two young gentlemen of Poland. In this dedicatory epiftle he

prefers/ Terence to Plautus, as greatly fuperior in art and judg-

ment. Ep. 1238.

Quirinus Talefms having married a widow, Erafmus fends

him a ^ ludicrous letter on the occafion.

' Morrhiusj a printer, who lived in the Sorbonne, ''

approves

the wife refolution of Erafmus not to anfwer the foul-mouthed

Scaliger.

lari me fentio. Common juvabit hie

incomparabili et irrecuperabili patrono,

modo per Chrifti mifericordiam illic

liceat ei convivere. Praeclarum ille

iidus fuit ecdefiae,, nunc prxclarius ac-

ceffit coelo : utinam mihi contingat ve-

luti minutam ftellulam adjungere foli

meo.—
' —— Nee enim fine caufa Critieo-

rum fufFragia artem huic Audori tri-

buere ;
plus enim exafti judicii eft in

una Comosdia Terentiana, abfitNeme-

fis diflo,^ quam in Plautinis omnibus.

'' Quod bonis avibus uxorem nadus

ex animi fententia, mi Quirine, mi-

randum in modum gaudeo : qui mihi

hoc nomine videre felicior, quod, juxta

Poetam Epigrammaticum, quod es, elle

velis. Precor autem, ut quemadmo-

dum hie Junonem habuifti propitiam,

ita faveat et Ilithyia. Quod viduam

duxifti, non eft quod te pceniteat. Id

malunt qui uxorem- ad ufum rei domefti-

cse ducunt potius, quam ad voluptatem.>

Et qui equos ad ufum quEerunt, malunt

domitos, quam indomitos. Quod ft ilia

genuit priori marito, tu magni mali

metu Jsberatus es, ne fterilem duxeris.

Hen.

Morus mihi fsepenumero narrare folet,

fe, ft centum uxores elFet dudurus, nul-

lam dudurum efl'e virginem : nunc ha-

bet vetulam nimium vivacem ; qua ft

migraflet, potuiflet ille opulentiflimae-

clariffimaeque fceminas maritus efle. Hoc
incommodi eft, quod Epifcopus nun-

quam efle poteris, nifi prius fias Mona-

chus.—Pro munufculo tuae conjugis gra-

tiam habeo maximam 5 libenter relatu-

rus, ft detur occafio. Scripftfti nodtu,

redamante uxore. Hie rifum non

tenui. At Montjoius, omnibus pedif-

fequis male preeantibus, folet poft me-

dium noitis venire ad le£lum. Saltern

ibi guftafti feivitutem, fed ilJa jus fuum

merito poftulat. Quod adhuc fpiras

Galliam amore ftudiorum, ubi ftc pu-

pugeris rnv avvoiKov trx, ut iJli turgefcant

ilia, facile impetrabis a Magiftratu, ut

menfes aliquot agas Aurelii.— Salutatte

Gilbertus meus.—Recepta eft Marga-

reta furax, rapax, bibax, mendax, lo-

quax. Ep. 1237.

' Gerardus Morrhius Campenfts.

Maiitalre II. 559, 739.
f Quod ad Scaligeri calumnias (quem.

Jacobus Coliniis, Abbas D. Ambrofii-

et
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Ffen. ^ Corn. Agrippa wrote a letter to Erafmus, in anfwer to

one which he had received from him. Ep. 365. c. 1751.

Colfler had alked Erafmus his opinion concerning a certain

author, and Erafmus gives it in a letter to bim. Ep. 1248.

This author, who is not named there, was Agrippa.

" '' The book, of Agrippa de Incertitudine et Vanitate Scientia-

" rum hath been praifed by fome, and blamed by others ; and
" Erafmus hath given his ' judgment of it to Abel Colfter.

" Amongft the Epiftles of Agrippa and his correfpondents,

" L. VII. 40, there is one which begins, ^ Saipfi fridem ad te

" panels^ and which aiTuredly was written by Erafmus. No one-

*' will doubt of it, who fhall compare it with a Letter of Eraf-

" mus to Charles Utenhovius, (which is 1060 in the Leydea
" Edition.) Concerning Agrippa fee Naudsus, &c."

Paul Jovius was either foolifli enough to entertain, or difinge-

nuous enough to pretend a belief, that Agrippa was a Necro-

mancer, and that his black dog, whom he ufed to call Monfieur^

was a Devil in mafquerade, walking upon all four.

Johns

A. D. ii522i

et Regius av«>i'a)rH<r, fafta literarum

y-itAbiffn Sacrilegum appellare folet)

nihil otnnino refpondeie conftitueris,

video optimos quo^que fummopere pro-

bare : nam quifquis is fuerit, nihil aliud

quam fcurra efl, et ridicukis anilium

deliramentorum exaggerator. Sunt hie,

qui in audlore etiam communem fenfum

defiderant. Ep. 366. c. 1752.

8 Bayle Agrippa. Melch, Adam.

Boiflard Icon. 297. Pope Blount,

p. 387. Colomefius. Burnet I. 95,

and Bayle's Remarks on Burnet Not. O.

P. Jovius Elog. p. 186. Remarques

fur Bayle, in the Relat. Getting. Vol. III.

Fafc. I. p. 82. AmcEnitates LIterariaSj.

Tom. ir. p. 513,553-
•" Colomefius £iil. Chclf. p. 470 or

' De viro, de quo quid fentiam ro-

gas, magnificentius cenfeo quam ut de-

ejus ingenio cenfuram ferre poffim. Ex
ejus llbri qualicunque gufiu deprehendi:

hominem effe ardentis ingenii, variae

Jeftionis, et multee memoriasj alicubi.

tamen majore copia quam deledtu, ac

di£lione tumultuofa verius quam com-

pofita. In omni genere rerura, vitupe-

lat mala, laudat bona.

^ Appendix;
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A. D. 153s. John ', Elector of Saxony, died this year. He had been a

oood friend to Luther, who lamented his death, and preached

his funeral fermon.

" Luther himfelf was very ill, and given up by his phyficians

:

he was perfuaded that his difeafe was caufed by the Devil, and

confident that he fhould recover, and difappoint the boafls of

the Papifts.

In a letter to Choleras, Erafmus mentions (Ofwaldus) My-
conius. Melch. Adam, in the life of this Myconius, obferves

that he was intimately acquainted with Erafmus and Glareanus,

and much efteemed by them both. But Erafmus fpeaks of him

with great " contempt. In the fame letter he gives an account

of ° Lambertus Campeflris, who had adulterated his Dialogues.

Ep. 1233.

Thomas Poly wrote a friendly '' letter from London to Eraf-

mus, and hoped that he fhould pay him a vifit at Bafil. He
had feen the Defence of Erafmus againfi: the Sorbonifts, whom
he calls Nebiih}ies Parijienfes. He is, I fuppofe, the perfon who
is called Polus, in the Colloquy F.xorcifmiis, and is there repre-

fented as a merry fellow, who adted the Ghoft, to fcare a filly

and

' Seckendorf L. III. p. 30. a£lo fugit Ludgunum ; et fimulans fc

^ Idem L. III. p. 38. fummum Erafmi amicum, reperit patro-

° Bafileas in locum Oecolampadii num, cui mox fuffuratus trecentos coro-

furrogatus eft Myconius, homo ineptus, natos fugit, et in fuga deprehenfus eft

et quondam ludimagifter frjgidus. inter aliquot puellas, fuffigendus in cru-

" In civitate quadam, Zorft opinor cem, nifi facra cuculla Dominici fervaf-

dicitur, asqualis Argentorato, ditionis fet eum : is, inquam, multis aliis flagitiis

Ducisjuliacenfis, Lambertus Campefter, ac fceleribus defignatis, tandem in ea

qui plim Lutetiae edidit Colloquia mea civitate, excuffa cucdla, docet Evange-

Velut a me emendata, perfuafo typo- Hum, hoc eft, meras feditiones. Dux
grapho rem effe vendibilem, et fub no- petiit, ut homlnem ejicerent. Refpon-

mine meo prsfatus, et admixtis per derunt, fe non poffe carere fuo Eccle-

totum opus miris emblematibus, qui- "^"3.

bus meipfum accufabam, omnia plena p Ep. 367. c. 1752,
fcurrilis cujufdam ftoliditatis ; quo per-
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and fuperftitious Prieft. It is an excellent flory, but probably a A. D. 1532,

little embroidered. Tom. I. c. 749.

A. D. MDXxxiii, i^tat. Lxvr.

Erafmus afcribes the book of Scaliger to Aleander, and fuppofes A. D. 1533*

tbat Bedda and Julius Camillus had Tome hand in it. Ep. 369,

370. c. 1754.

' 'Alciat relates that Julius Camillus, a man of learning, had

made an offei- to Francis the firft, to teach him in a month's time

to compofe in Greek and Latin, in profe and in verfe, with as

much elegance as Demofthenes and Cicero, Homer and Virgil.

He only required that the King would allow him one hour in a

day, to give him his leffons. But he defired that he might be

permitted to be alone with the King, fince fo noble a fecret was

fit only to be communicated to a crowned head, and that his

Majefly would difcover it to no perfon. For his reward, he

modeftly propofed as much preferment as would amount to two

thoufand crowns a year. His great confidence induced Francis

to think that he had fomething to communicate that was worth

the knowing. So he took two leffons of him, and then dif-

miffed him, with a prefent of fix hundred crowns. Bayle

Francois I.
^

From this ftory it may be colledled that Camillus was a hungry

and a bold fellow, and a true Charlatan.

Erafmus had been well acquainted with him in Italy, and

reprefents him as a learned man, in his Reply to Curfius. T. X,

c. 1751.

Erafmus dedicated to Theobaldus Fettichius the Geography of

Ptolomy, and to Joannes Emftedius a Commentary on the Pfalms

by Haimon, an author of the ninth century. Thefe books were

publilhed by Froben's heirs.

'Is
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A. D. 1533. In his addrefs to Etnfledius, who was a Carthufian, he beflows

high commendations upon thofe Monks, who lived fuitably to,

their profeflion, and were dead to the follies and vices of the

world. As 10 honeft "^ Haimon, he fays that his piety fully com-

penfates for the homelinefs of his didion, and that he now
relifheth fuch writers much better than he did in the days of

his youth. Ep. 1242, 1243.

The fon of John Paungartner wanted to make him fome pre-

fent. Erafmus tells him that it was needlefs, that he had already

received one from his father, a cup, a proper gift to be fent to a

Dutchman ; but, fays he, I am not able to drink Bafavice, a la,

Hollandoife . Ep. 1249.

This year he publifhed an Expofition of the Apoftles Creed,

of the Decalogue, and of the Lord's Prayer, in form of a Cate-

chifm, and to be a kind of Confeilion of Faith; and Sadolet,

to whom he fent it, honoured it with his approbation. T. V.

C.I 134.

The States of Holland made him a prefent of two hundred

franks, the firft compliment which he received from his own
country, which paid him more honour an hundred years after

his deceafe, than during his life. This friendly civility was

highly agreeable, and the more acceptable to him, becaufe he

had made no application or intereft for it. He had alfo this

year received a prefent from the Senate of Befan^on, for which

he returns thanks. Ep. 1244, 1251, 1269.

He informs us, that fome ftroUing knaves, having learned

from his writings the names of his illuftrious friends and corre-

fpondents,

1 Ad Haymonem redeo, qui Davi- eo admoneo, quod fufpicer multos efle

dicam citharam pulfans, Angelicum tales, quales ego fui olim, qui naufeant

coetum veftrum ad fpirituales excitabit ad omnia, quae carent rhetorum condi-

choreas, ut in hymnis et canticis Do- mentis et ornamentis. Sed quum eflem

mino pfallatis in cordibus veflris. Ne- parvulus in Chrifto, fapiebam ut parvu-

mo faftidiat diflionis fimplicitatem, fed Jus: atque utinam nunc quoque prorfus

airtpledlatur fententiarum pietatem. Hoc evacuafiem ea quae funt parvuli. C, j 464.

I
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fpondents, had gone about in Germany, Italy, and Poland, pre- A. D. 15JJ.

tending to be his difciples, or his domeftics, and had got many

good prefents by this ftratagem. Of this he gives remarkable

inftances, which fhew at the fame time how much he was

refpedted and beloved, and how ready men of rank and fortunes

were to feize any opportunity of obliging him, and of fhewing

their love of literature. This is matter of fadt, though at prefent

it may look like a Milefian Fable and a Fairy Tale. Ep. 1 247,

1252. .
^

In one of thefe letters he hath taken occafion to fpeak very

' affedionately of the English.

To Francis I he dedicated his Paraphrafe on St. Mark, which '

he had formerly infcribed to the Cardinal of Sion, in 152 1. In

it he fpeaks with freedom enough of the duty of Kings and of

Ecclefiaftics, and of the obligation incumbent upon them to

imitate Jefus Chrift, the fupreme King and Paftor of the Church,

an obligation to which few of them paid any regard.

He had received a very handfome prefent from Damianus a

Goes, for which he thanks him ; and declares to him that he

never had meddled, and never would meddle in the affair of

the ' Divorce, for feveral good reafons : and he hath faid enough

3 Z to

' Majorem in modum doleo Anglis fagitta, et lingua eorum gladius acutus ?

negotium exhiberi a Scotis. Videor Quanquam fatis fcio tibi nequaquam

enim mihi plus illi regioni debere, quae iftud a viro gravi fuifle auditum, fed a

mihi tot eximios peperit amicos, quam fpermologo quopiam et acritomytho ra-

ei quse me genuit. Vehementer tamen bula, quo peflilentiflimo hominum ge-

angit me Hollandia, indignis traflata nere nunc undique fcatet mundus. Nul-

modis.— c. 1467. Iu3 unquam mortalium ullam fyllabam

• Quod ais Lovanii jailatum a ne- ex me audivit, approbantem aut impro-

fcio quibus, mc ab his ftetifle, qui pro- bantem hoc fadlum.' Hoc apud omnes

bant diTKaaiov /Sattr/A./xoc, quaerifque quid ingenue prae me tuli, mihi non vulgari-

fit talibus refpondendum : quid aliud ter moleftum efle, Principem alioqui

refpondeas, optime Damiane, quam feliciflimum in eum labyrinthum inci-

illud c Pfalmis, Dtntes eorum arma et difle, cui cupiebam cum Caefare per

omnia
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A. D. 1533. to juffify bimfelf from the reproaches which fome have fincc

caft upon his memory, becaufe he did not take part with the

<virtuous

omnia converiire, quod intelligerem id

cd publicam orbis tranquillitatem fum-

inopere conducere. Quas fuiffet autem

mea non dicam temeritas, fed amentia,

fi nee poftulatus, nee rogatus, de re tam

ardua pronunciafiem, dequa tot eruditi

apud eam gentem Epifcopi, atque ipfe

adeo Legatus Apoftolicus Laurentius

Campegius, vlr utriufque Juris callen-

tlffimus, ferre fententiam cunftabantur ?

Merito amo rov MovH^x'^t', ut cujus ani-

mum femper propitium ac faventem fum

expeitus. Quanquam ab eo tempore,

quo Gcspit hoc negotlum agi, nrhil ab

eo beneficii accepi praeter animi bene-

volentiam. T'h:' avri avvoiMv rnultis de

caufis diligebam ac diligo, idque, ni

fellor, cum bonis omnibus, quam arbi-

tror nee ipfi B*(7;^fl invifam efle. Cae-

fari Piincipi meo, cui juratus fum Coht

ciliarius, prseclare de me ftudiifque meis

merito, nifi me agnofcam omnia debere,

ant vehementer ftolidus fim, aut infig-

niter ingratus. Unde igicur mihi mens

tam 'i«'va, ut ultro me tam invidiofo

Kegotio involverem, ad quod fi fuilTem

vel rogatus vel flagitatus, manibus pedi-

bufque fuerim recufaturus ? Nullus un-

quam Principum fuper hoc argument©

meani fequifivit fententiam. Tantum

ante annosduoE adieruntme duo ex Aula

Caefaris nobiles, uno atque aitero collo-

.auio urgentes me, ut quid de-ea caufa

fcntirera,, .exponerem. iRefpondi id quod

erat res, .me nunquam. ad eam qusBftio-

;iaem intendiffe animum, de qua vide-

:t<sm fijmnios turn, audoritate, turn .eru-

ditione vlros tot anriis ambigere. Fa-

cilJimum efTe pronunciare quid ego op-'

tarem, at pronunciare quid jus divinum

atque humanum concederet, negaretve,

non modo multorum dierum confidera-

tionem requirere, verum etiam circum-

fiantiarum caufae cognitionem. lUi pro^

fefli fe nihil ex mandato C^faris agere,

difceflerunt. Prseterea, jjemo mortali-

um me fuper hoc interpellavit negotio.

Ergo cum fit impudentiflimum menda-

cium, quod nugator i^Ie, quifquis fuit,

ad te pertulrt, fufpicor unde arripuerit

occafionem.—Ei, quem Ba(r/A5i}f dici-

tur focerum adfcifcere, (SirTlwmas Bui-

leyii, afterwsrds Lord Rochford, and then

Earl of Wiltjh'ire and Ormond) dicaram

Pfalmum vigefimum fecundum, idque

ante annos complures, ut id facerem,

ab ipfo rogatus. .Eft enim vir, ut uno

ore prasdicant omnes., unus prope inter

nobiles-eruditus, animoque plane philo-

fophico. "Hoc officium meum grato.am-

plexus animo, petiit ut aliquid ederem

in Symbolum quod dicitur Apoflolorum.

Feci quod voluit, eoque lubentius, quod

res ad omnium utilitatem facere videre-

tur. Hie nullum verbum eft, quo

{read o^oii) ad tS aTorairta caufam at-

tinet, cujus tamen vir ille, ut accipio,

nee auflor, nee inftigator fait, utpot€

quietis quam opum aut honoris aman->

tior. QuumCffifar et Francifcus Gal~

liarum Rex bellis inter fe confli£lajen-

tur, utrique dicavi meas lucubrationeSj

ceque quifquam exftitit, qui .clamitaret

Eie ab hofte Casfaris flare. Ep. L253.

Pontifex
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?irtiiious and unfortunate Queen Catharine, for whom he had the A. D. 1533.

hlgheft regard and efteem, as he often declared.

In the fame epiftle, he tells his friend a " ftrange ftory of ths

Devil's burning the town of Schiltach, as it was reported by

feveral perfons-

.

/
: 3 Z 2 The

' Pohtifex jubet ut Rex Angllae ma- quemadmodum itiihi retulit Henricus

neat cum Regina in marital! eontubernio, Glareanus, quantum meminiffe poflum :

donee; .Rorhs pronuntlatum fuerit de Daemon fibilo fignum dedit, e quadam

caufa. Quis non intelligit earn litem asdium parte : Caupo fufpicans efie furem

nunquam finiendam vivis conjugibus ? afcendit, neminem reperit. Sed idem

Jam odto funt anni quod agitur hoc ne- fignum rurfus ex altiore coenaculo reddi-

gotium, et Rex non fine caufa liabet turn eft. Et hue confcendit caupo fu-

gravatam confcientJam, quum ducenti rem perfequens. Quum nee illic quif^

Doftores Scriptutis et argumehtis pro- quam apparet, fibilus auditus eft e fafti-

barint matrimonium illud' nee humano gio fumarii. Illico tetigit cauponis ani-

nec Jivino jure potuifTe coire. Quod fi mum efle Daemoniacum quiddam : jubet

Pontifex pronunciarlt non efle matrimo- Ajos efte praefenti animo. Acciti funt

nium, primum ofFcndet Casfarem, de- Sacerdotes duo, adhibitus exorcifmus.

inde damnabit fedcm Romanam, quje Refpondit fe efle Dasmonem. Rogatu3

difpenfarit contra fas. Tales caufas q^uae quid illic ageret, ait fe velle exurere op-

multum adferunt nummorum Romam, pidum. Minitantibus Sacrificis, refpon-

quaeque Principes S. D. N. reddunt ob- dit fe pro nihilo ducere minas illorumj

noxios-, non folent finiri. Et fortaflis q"od alter eflet fcortator, uterque fur.

aliud quiddam eft, quod urit Regis ani-

mum, quod efFerri non vult. Ep. 372.

c- 1757-
« See Knight,, p. 252.

Aliquanto poft, mulierculam, quicum
habuerat confuetudinem annis quatuor-

decim, quum interim ilia quotannis et

confiteretur, et acciperet Euchariftiam,

" Oppidum, de quo tibi narratum fuftulit in aerem, impofuitque fuma-

eft, Germanis dicitur Schiltach : abeft a rii faftigio. Tradidit ollam, juflit ut

Friburgo o6lo millibus Germanicis bene inverteret. Invertit, et intra horam to-

magnis: de quo an omnia vera fmt, quas turn oppidum exuftum eft. An Das-

vulgo ja£lantur, non aufim aflirmare. nion indignatus ob induftum rivalem

Illud nimis verum eft, totum fubito con- cauponis filium, et oppidum perdiderit,

flagraflc, mulierem confeftam fup'plicio et mulierem prodiderit, cer.tum non au-

aff^eflam. Conflagratio accidit quarto divi : non eft tamen veri diffimiJe. Hu-

Idus Aprilis, qui dies erat Jovis arite jus faftivicini tarn conftans eft fama, ut

Pafcha, anno 1533. Quidam cjufe op- fiftum vlderi non queat. Feruntur et

pidi elves apud hiijusurbis Mag^iftratom alia hujus generis, fed not libct aures.

rem ita geftahi pro compe'rto" narraruhtj tuas vulgi fabulis remorari. c. 1473.
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A. D. 1533. The " Imperial Court feemed now to defire his company in

good earneft; for he had an invitation from the Emperor to

Brabant, and money remitted to him for his travelling charges.

^ Aleander, fays he, lives at prefent like an Epicurean, yet

not without dignity.

" ^ Aleander owed the beginning of his rife to Alexander VI,

" who had a defign to make him fecretary to his fon, the Duke
" of Valentinois, (Csfar Borgia) which yet was not done. As
" he was fkllled in the languages, Lewis XII called him to

*' Paris to teach the Belles Lettres. Afterwards, going to Rome,
" he was employed by Leo X in many Nunciatures; then made
" an Archbifhop ; and, laftly, a Cardinal by Paul III. He was

" named for one of the three Prefidents at the Council of Trent,

•« but died, before the opening of it, in 1542. He had once

" been a friend of Erafmus, but afterwards they had great con-

-" teftsj and Erafmus hath beftowed no good charafter upon

" him. He was a man of extenfive knowledge, but feems to

" have had far lefs judgment than erudition."

Erafmus complains of fwarms of * fleas in his houfe at Friburg,

by whom he was bitten as much as by the Monks.

After

' " Revocatus fum in patriam a Re- " Audi rem mihi moleftam, fed tibi

gina Maria, Caefare, fummo Cancella- tamen rifui futuram. Prseter alia incom-

rio et Duce Arfcoti, miffo etiam viatico moda, quibus seftas et autumnus me

trecentorum florenorum, et prasftituto afflixit, fuit in aedibus meis tanta im-

falario tanto in annos fingulos, jamque probiflimorum pulicum vis, ut per eos

paratis equis accindus eram ad iter, nee dormire liceret, nee legere, aut

Sed imbeciilitas cogit exfpeflare ver. fcribere. Quod malum nondum faftum

Ep. 1256. eft mitius. Soleo per jocum amtcis

y Aleander nune Venetiae plane vivit dicere, non effe pulices fed damones,
Epicureum, non fine dignitate tamen. >fon erat ille jocus, fed divinatio. Si-

Ep. 1258. quidem ante dies aliquot exufta eft mu-
^^ Dr. Courayer on F. Paul, Book I. lier, quae quum haberet maritum, oao-

§. 15. p. ft6. See above p, 28, and decim annis furtivum commercium ha-

243, bult cum rivale Dsemone, Ea inter

alja
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After lamenting the death ofWarham, he fpeaks of '' Cranmer's A. D. 15^ j^

civility, who piomifed t6 be a fecond Warham to him ; and

he names fome illuftrious friends, whofe favour made his lolTes

fit the lefs heavy upon him.

He hath given a large account, and drawn a noble charadter

of = Paungartner, which may ferve as an inftrudtion to men of

high ftations- and great wealth (if they have ears to hear) how
they fliould employ the gifts of fortune to the beft advantage, both

for

alia crimina et illud confeflk eft, quod

per amatorem fuum in hoc bppidum

miferit aliquot magnos faccos pulicum.

Nomen vici, ubi exufta eft, dicitur

Kylchove j abeft hinc duabus leucis.

Heec ftans fcribo, et tamen undique

pungunt, in caligis, in indufio eiica

collum, et pungunt more infolito, tarn

pufilli ut prendi non queant. Tantumne

permiflum efle maleficis ? Ep. 1260.

This ftory of the fleas, and that of

Schiltach, may ferve as examples of his

credulity.

'' Burnet Hift. of Ref. Beza Icon.

Melchior Adam, p. i. Strype's Life

of Cranmer.

Cranmer was a fmgular friend to the

Learned, to Bucer, P. Martyr, Ochi-

nus, Alexander Alefs, Dryander, Juftus

Jonas junior, Melanchthon, Sleidan,

&c.

" He was a great Patron to all

" learned and pious men, efpecially

" thofe of the Reformation ; cherifh-

" ing thofe not only of his own coun-

•' try, but foreigners and ftrangers alfo,

•' — Such as came to him, he gave

<' honourable harbour and maintenance

** to, keeping them at his own coft,

*' till he had made provifioiis ior them

" either in the Church, or Unlverfity.

—

" P. Martyr and his companion

" Ochinus had their annual allowances

" from the King (Edward VI): and

" fo, I fuppofe, had all other learned

" foreigners here. Melanchthon alfo,

" who was now expefted over, was in-

" tended fome more extraordinary gra-

" tuity. Unto this noble Chriftian

" hofpitality and liberality Bifhop Lati-

" mer, the great Court-preacher, ex-

" cited the King in one of his fermons

" before him. The paffage may de-

" ferve to be repeated : / hear Jay,

" Mafler Melanchthon, that great Clerky

" Jhould come hither. I would w'ljl) hi?n,

" and fuch as he is, two hundred pounds

" a year. The King Jhould never want
" // in his coffers at the year's end. There

" is yet among us two great learned 7neny

" Petrus Martyr and Bernard Ochin,

" which have an hundred Mark a piece,

*' / would the King would bejlow a thou-

" /and pounds on that fort." Strype,

p. 400, 401.

Such were the fentiments of this moft

venerable Prelate and Martyr, the pious

Latimer.

" Melchior Adani'j wh6 calis him

Baumgartnerus,
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A. D. i53,3', for this life, and for the next. We will infert this Epiille in th^

* Appendix, together with a generous ' letter of Paungartner to

Erafmus. Ep. 1261. Ep. 383. c. 1773.

^ He fpeaks of Alexander ab Alexandre, as of a perfon quite

unknown to the learned world.-

^ He bitterly cenfures Simon "^ Grynasus, whom he had for-

merly as much commended. It is in a letter of fecrefy to Viglius"

Zuichemus,

" Appendix. ^ Appendix,
f Demiror quis fit ille Alexander ab

Alexandre. Novit omnes celebres Ita-

I'ias viros, Philelphum, Pomponium Lse-

tum, Hermolaum, et quos non ? Om-
nibus ufus eft familiariter, tamen ne-

mo novit ilium. Laurentium Vallam

odit, fubinde Grammatieum appellans.

Ep. 372. c. 1758.
s Scio Thomam Moram, Tonftal-

lum, ac reliquos erudites effe peilime

animates in Grynsum. Extorfit a me
cemmendationes iturus in Angliam

:

commendavi paucis, fed invitus. Ad-

menui, ut fi quid afFeilus erga Se£las in

Anglia diflimularet. Hoc ille adeo non

fecit ibi manero, ut aufus fit etiam

multis epiftolis eo miffis tueri Zuing-

'•liana ; nee veritus eft de his ad Mo-
rum crebro fcribere. Poflremo decre-

verat Platenem ab ipfe multis locis de-

pravatum Moro dicare, et feciffet, ni

difTuafilTem. Quo nomine Morus mihi

magrnas zs}t gratias. Sed me infcio

Euclidem infcripfit Tonftalle : at ego

certum fcio Merum et Tonftallum non

odifTe pejus anguem quam iftos addidlos

Seflis. Nuper admonui Grynasum ne

fcriberet familiariter ad eos, qui prorfus

abhorrent a dogmatibus quae ipfe tuetur.

Nunc hoc agit ut ab Archiepifco Cantu-

arienfi impetret annuam penfionem. Et

quod eft fuavius, euidam- epiftolae fuae'

adjecerat haec verba, Reile feceris, fi iw

jam plena h'lrudo mihi fantelico cejjeris

penfionem Cantuarienfem, Quum me
vocat hirudinem, ex fuo me aeftimat in-

genio : et homo diverfas Religionis, ni-

hil unquam de me meritus, petit ut ipll

cedam ducentes Florenos annuos, quod

vix frater a fratre propitio auderet petere.

Hinc collige quid ille frontis habeat,

quum miram ore prse fe ferat prebita-

tem. Ep. 374. c. 1760.

I* Beza Icon. Melch. Adam. Slei-

dan L. XIV. p. 362. Pope Blounty

p. 402. BayleGRYN^us. Maittairel!.

117. Wood Vol. I. c. 58. Gerdefius

Hrft. Evang. Renov. Tom. II. p. 378.

Simon Grynaeus eftoit un gentil per-

fonnage : il a fait de fi belles prefaces

fur Pollux & autres beaux auteurs. U
a bien travaille furle grand Pline. ^ca-

ligeran. p. 1 79.

Grynseus verbofifllmus et paraphraftas

fimillimus interpres. Huetius De Clar.

Interp, p. 225.

Grynaeus natus eft 1493.— A. 1523,'

HeidelbergiB literas Grsecas docuit. —

.

A. 1529, Oecolampadio audore Bafi-

leaiij
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'^uichemus, which begins with 'Avayi'vao-jte [/,ovos. Bayle knew A.D. 1533.

.nothing concerning this difguft of Erafmus, which probably went
off afterwards : for Grynaeus was with him at his death.

He recommends ' Philippus Montanus to Bonvalot. Ep. 12640

In Ep. 1265, he makes a kind of Apology for his fentimentSj

and refers thofe, who might ftill doubt of his orthodoxy, to his

Explications oppofed to the Genfures of the Parifian DivineSj

and intitled Declarafiones, which however he will by no means

allow to be RetraSlations j and he hopes that no honeft man will

€ver confider them as fuch. By thefe and other letters to his

friends, we fee that he had not changed his fentiments, though

lie had in fome meafure changed his language, to appeafe the

Romanifts, whom the Monks had irritated againfl: him.

This year he gave a third edition of St. Jerom, whom he had

.twice dedicated to Warham. To this edition he added a new
'''Preface, in which he extols the ' virtues of his illuftrious'Patroa

.in a manner which will do honour to Warham as long as th.e

works of Erafmus fhall live.

Erafmus wiihed that the fucceifor to Warham might :he

William Knight.

" " Knight was born at London, and educated in Wickharri's

'^' School near Winchefter, and chofen F.ellow of New Colleg-e.

learn invitatur ad docendum.—A. 1534, commemorat quantas Ireereditates atque

Tubingam vocatur.—Biennio port Bafi- pofleffiones cor-fanguineis fuis parayerat

leam reverfus Erafixio morienti adfuit. vivus : e quibus unum, ipfi Eraftno.na-

— A. 1541, ex vita migravit. Melch. turn, ad equeftrem ordinem evexerat.

Adam. ^he Life of Parktr^ in Strvne, Afpen^.

i Val. Andfea'Bibl. Belg. p. 689. p. 164.
'

'' Appendix. The Palace of Otford was built "ti}?'

^ Laudat Erafmus fuum Waramum, Warham, and c<5fl: him thirty- three

iquod trlgiflta aureorum tantum fumma tlioufend pounds. 'Arjpf's Life of CfWK--

(jcjuamquam locuples illi turn fuerit iedcs n.er, B. II. c. ag.

ifta) parvae fane morienti fuperefTent, ex m JCni'^ht, -p. 239.

t Capita abundantia, cofbe. AcMem.noo .
'
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A. D. 1533. " He was made Secretary to Henry VII, and afterwards to

" Henry VIII, who fent him on an embafly to Maximilian.

" This Emperor liked him fo well, that he made him many
" prcfents, and gave him a coat of arms. He was Archdeacon

" of Huntington, Prebend of St. Stephen's, Weftminfter, Arch-
*' deacon of Richmond, Archdeacon of Chefter, and, in the

" year 1541, Bifliop of Bath and Wells. He died in 1547.
" He bequeathed forty pounds to New College, and twenty

" pounds to Wickham's College."

Erafmus this year wrote a commentary on the eighty-fourth

Pfalm, in which with much piety and moderation he propofed

his fcheme to heal the differences amongfl: Chriftians, and to

bring things to an accommodation ; but he gave fatisfadlion to

neither party, and Luther and Mufculus cenfured his fyftem.

Seckendorf " hath given a large extradt from this treatife, and

remarks of his own and of other perfons upon it.

Georgius Wicelius wrote a very civil letter to Erafmus, in

which he cenfures Luther and ° Jodocus Jonas.

•" Wicelius had been a Lutheran for ten years, and then deferted

the party. He was fulpeded of being an antitrinitarian, and of

efpoufmg the opinions of Michael Servetus. He went about,

railing not only at the dodlrine, but at the morals of Luther, for

which he was extolled by Cochlaeus, and others of the fame

flamp. He was confuted by Luther and Balthafar Raida. William

' Forbes hath commended him, as a prudent and moderate

Divine. Ep. 371. c. 1756.

" In the year 1533, there came forth a book in Latin, called

" the Kings Book, intituled, The difference betiveen the Kiiigly and
" Ecclejmjlical

" Appendix. editio.

" Jonas, tibi olim laudatus, nunc p Seckendorf L. III. p. 65.

hoftis tuus, fcripfit in me, cum aliud 9 Si plures fuiffent Caflandri et Wi~
non fuppeteret, mendacia ec convitia. celii, non opus fuiflet Luthero aut Cal-

Ego refpondi, fed nondum parata eft vino. &ee Bayle Forbes.
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^ EcckjiajikalPower ; reported to be made, as Bale writes, by Fox A. D. 1533.
*' the King's Almoner : which was tranflated into Englifh, and
*' put forth by Henry Lord Stafford in King Edward's days. The
" King (Henry VIII) alfeding to be thought learned, affedled

*' aHb to have books called by his name; not that he was always
^'^ the author of them, but that they came out by his authority,

" and had undergone his corrections and emendations." Strype^

Life of Cranmer, B. I. c. 13.

^ There was this year a Phenomenon in the air, which Luther

accounted to be a prank of the Devil.

1 -*' = Erafmus, from Friburg, in the year 1533, dedicates his

'*•'; expofition of the tv/enty-fecond Pfalm to an Englifh Noble-
*' man, then of great intereft and power in the Court ; to Tho-
*'' mas Lord Vifcount Rochford, father to the unfortunate Anna
*' BuUeyn. He was firft'no more than Sir Thomas Bulleyn,

" then Vifcount Rochford, but after his daughter became the

" King's Confort, he was created Earl of Wiltfhire and Ormond,
*' as appears by another of Erafmus's dedications to him. He
*' married Elizabeth, daughter of Thomas Duke of Norfolk, and
*^ was related to feveral of the chief gentry in Norfolk. His own
*' family had intermarried with the houfe of Ormond, which is

" the reafon that title was alfo conferred upon him. By the

<' general account we have of him, as well as by what we have
*' from ErafmuSj he appears to be a perfon of virtue and good-

*' nefs; otherwife he would not probably have put Erafmus upon
'" this pious work of commenting upon this Pfalm. He is there-

4 A " fore

','' Ex Uteris Jonae (conftat) Oftobris ftrepitus In acre concurfantium qiiafi ex-

horadecima nodturiia ad duodecimam ercituum auditos fuifie. Ad hasc notat

ufque, multis adftantibus, in quatuor Jonas, Lutherum, contemtor'em Dia-

cceli partibus et regioiiibus volitare vifa boli, et tentationes expertum, omnia pro

elTe multa miilia facuiarum ignearum, Diaboii praeftigiis habuilTe, falfis terrori-

vcre flammei et ignei colorisj et Lu- bus, cum veris non pofTet, homines ex-

therum dixifTe, fe nih'il 'in' vita fimile terrefacientis, iS/rc/vWar/' L, III. 66.

vidifiej alio die, eodem fere tempore, ' Knight, p. 245.
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A. D. 1533. " fore mentioned with great honour by him, that though fa

" great and powerful, fo nobly defcended, and who had the

" world at will, yet, amidffc all thefe amufements and dazzling

" vanities, he could apply his mind to religion, and the more
*' durable riches. He tells him how he was affeded with pious

" thoughts whilft he was about this little work, and if he in

" reading fhould receive the fame impreffions, he ihould not be

" a little pleafed that he had put him upon this tafk. He coni-

" feffeth that fome of the Fathers had written upon the fame
" Pfalm, but what they had done were rather fhort notes than aa

" expolition J and moreover adds, that he had made little or no

" ufe of them in this workj and concludes with his defire of its

" being ferviceable to religion. This Epiftle is dated Aug. 1537',

" in the London Edition ; whichj as it was the year, after the

" death of Erafmus, we muft bring it back to the year 1532-,

" or 1533: efpecially fince we have another Epiflle to this Lord-,

" dated 1533 j wherein mention is made of the aforementioned

"- Expofition, and of the encouragement he received from his

" kind acceptance of that work, to gratify him in that of

" expounding the Creed, or any other work which he fhould

" defire from him : and therefore, though St. Cyprian and other

" ancient Fathers had done this before, yet he would not excufe

" himfelf from obeying his commands, efpecially fince his Lord»-

" fhip's defign was for the general benefit of religion, not fo

" much for his own ufe, as for the iniitru<5lion of thofe who were

" novices in religion j that, for his part, he was very indifferent

" as to the reputation he might get or lofe by it, his aim being

" the good of thofe who were not fufHciently inftruded in

" Chriftianity.— He concludes with earneil wifhes, that God,
" who had infpired his Lordiliip with that zeal and affeflion for

" religion, would give good fuccefs to it.-—Once more this great

*' man put Erafmus upon a third pious work, of Preparation

'^* for Death. Erafmus readily complied, and told him that it

^' was
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'^ was the very fubjed he was engaged in, for his own private A. D. 1533.

" ufe, when he received his commands, which fliould be obeyed
*^ now, in making it more publicly ferviceable to the world ; and
" he hopes that God would profper it to both their fatisfadtion.

" This Englifh Peer, as well as Erafmus, was in an advanced
" age, and confequently the meditation on death was proper
" for them both : and foon after this we find that this good Earl
" had occafion enough for confolations of this kind, having his

" beloved daughter beheaded, and his fon G-eorge, Lord Roch-
*' ford, (created fo upon his father being made Earl of Wiltfliire)

*' imprifoned in the Tower firft, and then taken off, as his lifter was.

" The aforementioned Nobleman was a great favourer of
*' learned men ; amongft others (as Wood fays) Robert Wake-
*' field, a great linguift, was patronized by him. Bifliop Burnet
" hath retradled his miftake, that this Lord was one of thofe

" who fat in judgment upon his daughter, which would have
*• impeached him of great unnaturalnefs.

" There Is one Nobleman more, whom I may here alfo men-
*' tion, who was a great admirer of Erafmus, Henry Lord
« Stafford, the only fon of Edward Duke of Bucks (attainted

" and executed for treafon in 1521.) He was one of the

" moft accompliflied perfons of his time, and though not

" the inheritor of his father's honours, yet he was a man of

" great virtue, piety and learning ; his education was chiefly at

*' Cambridge, to which place his father was a benefador, where,

" under good inftrudlion, he profited fo much as to become a

" finifhed fcholar. The Oxford Antiquary, who lays claim to

" part of his education, fays, that he wrote feveral things both in

" profe and verfe, but mentions not what they were; only that

" he tranflated a piece of Bifhop Fox, entituled, De vera diffe-

" rentia Regies potejiatis et EcckJiaJlicdS : as alfo two Epiflles of

*' Erafinus, wherein is declared the brainfick headinefs of the

« Lutherans, Sec Lond. 1523. He died in 1558.

4 A 2 "It
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A. D. 1533. " It was an ambition in all our countrymen of note, as well

" as in others abroad, to court Erafmus for his friendfhip, and

" to afFed; to have fome mention made of them in his immortal

" works, &c,"

A. D. MDxxxiv, JEtzt. Lxvir.

A. D. 1534. After all the proteftations of Erafmus concerning his innocence,

he ftood jufi: as he did before in the opinion of the Monks. He
fays to Cholerus; Thefe animals are omnipotent at the Emperor's.

Court. Mary is a. mere puppet, maintained by our nation; Mon-

tigny, a man of authority, is a tool of the Francifcans ; the Car-

dinal of Liege is an ambiguous friend, and when he takes offence,

a violent enemy ; the Archbifliop of Palermo is a giver of good

words, and nothing elfe.

After this, it is needlefs to conjecture why Erafmus could not

^et his penfion duly paid, and why he would not go to Brabant,

. He didated and wrote this letter, which he fent to his friend

Cholerus, voce propria, manu aliena. Ep. 1266.

The beginning of this year he was very ill of the gout, and,

loft almoft the ufe of his limbs: fo that we have few letters

written or fent by him.

* Sepulveda, who is mentioned up and down in fome epiftles

written about this time, and a little before it, was an enemy to

Erafmus, and a man of tolerable erudition. This Wretch figna-

lized himfelf in defending the curfed conquefts and the Diabolical

behaviour

* Blbl. Unlverfr XXIII. 198. Du commendamus, interpretationum fideli-

' Pin T. XVI. 64, and 113, &:c. Thu- tatem repudiare fe dedaraflet, aditum

anus L. LIV, at the end. Baillet III. fibi ad hujus artis perfe6lionem obftruxit.

61. Maittaire II. 400, 512. BayleAL- i/z^rf/ai de Clar. Interpr. p. 235.

CYONius,Not.B. Aristote, Not.R. p. jovius compliments and extols

Wetften. Proleg. ad N. T. p. 33. him, Elog. p. 225.
Sepulveda, cum cafligatam, quam
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behaviour of his countrymen the Spaniards in America ; for which

his memory ought to ftink for ever. Du Pin, though he hath

not treated him with the afperity which he deferved, yet hath

fufficiently intimated his diflike of him. Thuanus hath done the

fame. Erafmus treats him with much " contempt. Sepulveda

died A. 1573, aged 73.

From a letter of Sepulveda to Erafmus, it appears that Stunica,

who was dead, had drawn up fome new animadverfions upon

Erafmus, and had ordered the manufcript to be tranfmitted to him,

giving him leave and power to make fuch ufe of them as he

thought proper.- Sepulveda exhorts Erafmus to feledl fuch as

were to the purpofe, and to make honourable mention of the

Deceafed. After profeffions of refpecft and efteem for Erafmus,

he takes the liberty " to tell him, that he had not fufficiently

applied himfelf to the fludy of Geography.

Le

549
A.D. 1534.

" Stunica perik, fed illi fuccefTurus

videtur Sepulveda, Alberti Pii alumnus,

et Stunicse fodalis, Hifpanorum omnium

gloriofiffimus, cujus libellum in me opi-

nor te vidifle, infigniter flultum et con-

tumeliofum. Itali quum infaniunt, in-

faniunt luculenter. Auguftinus Eugu-

binus refpondet epiftoiae mese, fed fu-

riofe et indo(Se. Ep. 1266.

Sepulveda rediit in fuam Hifpaniam

in comitatu Inachi, Cardinalis et Epi-

fcopi Burgenfis, cujus fideli opera nadlus

fum Notationes Stunlcs in Hierony-

mum, et in Annotationes meas in No-

vum Teftamentum, quas moriens reli-

quit, non edendas, fed ad me tranf-

mittendas. Qiiod tamcn per Sepulve-

dam nunquam fuiflet fadlum, ni Ina-

chus id diligenter curafTet. Mire placet

fibi de fuo Libello, quum nihil fit flo-

lidius. Nihil legit meorum ; tantum

quje in fabulis audivit, exaggerat. In

literis tamen ad me fuis, fatetur qusedam

odiofius difla, non ex fuo ftomacho, fed

in gratiam Pio faventium. Annon bella

purgatio ? —
Valde laborat ut doceat Pium a nullo

adjutum, quum ex iis, quos ad hoc

negotium conduxerat, quidam ad me
fcrlpferint, quidam hie apud me confefli

fint. Ep. 362. c. 1758.

" Caeterum hie locus admonet, ut

pro mea in te fingulari bcnevolentia et

obfervantia illud te horter, ne cum tibi

eft de oppidorum fitu diflerendum, ofci-

tanter agas, fed Strabonem, Melam,

Piinium, aut Ptolemasum revifas : nam
his paucis diebus dum Hieronymi Epi-

ftolas evolverem, incidi in quasdam fcho-

lia tua, ubi multo etiam magis diligen-

tiam
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Ac D. 1534.

THE LIFE
Le Clerc hath alfo obferved that Erafmus had negleded to

make himfelf mafter of that part of literature, and cenfures feme

of his Geographical errors, in the Ars Critica, P. I. C. I. §. i, 3.

^Baker, in his ReJkSiions upon Learning, defended Erafmus

;

and attacked Le Clerc with a virulence, which one would not

have expedled from a man, who, as I remember, was accounted,

and who defired to be accounted, a candid, genteel, and polite

perfon. But party zeal guided his pen

:

Ta?2fiim relligio potuit

!

Le Clerc gave him a fhort anfwer, in the hidex to the fourflh

Edition of the Ars Critica, under the word Erafmus.

Baker hath one chapter upon Metaphyjics, in which he hath

made no mention of Locke; juft as if a man fhould write the

lives of the Greek and Latin poets, and only omit Homer and

Virgil

!

He

tiam tuam defideravi. Scribis enim in

Epiftola ad Evagrium, Rhegium efle

oppidum in Graecia, Conftantinopoiim

in Macedonia, cum hsec haud dubie,

quae prius Byzantium dicebatur, fit in

parte Thracise, a Macedonia prorfus

averfe, Rhegium in Brutia, qua parvo

freto Italia disjungitur a Sicilia; quod

ii ad Magnse Graecias Ciceroni quoque

vetus vocabulum fpeftafti, tamen me-
miniffe debebas, qui Grjeciam fimplici-

ter dicit, hunc non partem Italia videri,

fed Atticam, et finitiilima loca defig-

rare. Memini etiam, fed locus exci-

dit, me legere in alio tuo fcholio Ur-

bem NicQDolim nuncupatam ex Au-
gufti vidoria, efle urbem in Thracia,

quam efle confiat .in Epiro prope Ac-

tium, ad quod Antonius fuit prjelio fu-

rperatus navali. Sed tibi videlicet im-

pofuit, quod altera eft Teiiry} * lixavvyLot

h tn QQ/.nidL. In Libello Ciceronis de

Seneflute adfcriptum a te notavi Capu-

am efle urbem in Apulia, quae tamen

caput eft Carnpanias, et dim prater

Romam Italia nobiliflima. Nee eft ab-

fimile hujus incurias, quod in Ciceroni-

ano me, quern Cordubenfem eflfe fciebas,

Lufitanis annumerafli. — Ac de his qui-

dem, qua tamen leviflima funt, turn

tibi, duntaxat non dormitanti, facilli-

ma, fed indicantia magnam negligen-

tiam, te amicitise, ut dixi, officiique

gratia admonendum putavi.—Tuum erit

omnia in bonam partem accipere ; quod

fi a te fecus fadlum intellexero, non

amplius tibi officiis ingratis ero moleftus,

Ep, 376. c. 1761.

* Itjhould le oy.di'vpi-i^
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He obferved, c. 16, that there was little or nothing left for A.D^ 153^^-

the fagaclty and induftry of modern critics; and thereby he
(hewed that he waa no critic himfelf, and not at all acquainted

with the true ftate of Claffical books, and particularly of Greek

authors.

^ Egnatius, a learned Profeflbr at Venice, wrote a civil '^ letter

to Erafmus, recommending Sabinustohim : in it he declareth an^

high efteem for Erafmus, who alfo hath fpoken as favourably of

Egnatius. But Egnatius, in a former letter to a friend, in the

year 15 18, had undervalued Erafmus as much as he hath here,

extolled him. The caufe of his difcontent was this :
" A difpute.

arofe between Budasus and Fortius concerning the coins and the-

meafures of the Ancients. It happened that Egnatius, fome-

where in his Commentary on Suetonius, followed the calcula-

tions of Fortius; and Erafmus, publifhing a * Preface to- a new
edition of Suetonius with this Commentary, obferved exprefsl}^

that Egnatius was not in the fentiments of Budaeus. Egnatius"

was fadly afraid of provoking Budaeus, and extremely angry that

Erafmus had made fuch a remark, and awakened ajleeping cat..

He therefore addreffed himfelf to ' Grolierus, a confiderabls man-

in

y Eayle Egnatius. Maittaire II. ego ab initio fufpicatus eflem, afFecitque

29. III. 640. Thuanus L. XII. p. 377. me vis minime exfpeftata, uti folet, non

Menckenius Vit. Polit. p. 82. admiratione folum, verum etiam mo-
^ Ep. J 272. I'eftia. QuEe enim mihi cum Budso
» Bayle Bude, Not. X.. ftudiorum diflentio efle potell, ubi tanta

'^ Appendix. fit animorum conjundlio ? aut quae tefti-

« Cum nudius tertius in Tranquil- ficatio mea honeftror aut amplior efle

lum Caefarefque meos Bafileae nuger potuit turn benevolentis erga Budseum

excufos annotationes, et in his nefcio meae, tumjiidicii, quam ea, quae a me
quid ab Erafmo noftro de nummis fcrip- in eis annotameiitis adhibita eft? Uti

tum legiflem, ubi difl'entire me a Budaeo facile deciararim me tantum in hoc flur

dbiSus aiioqui vir et amiciflimus aflere- diorum genere Budjeo tribuere, quantum

bat, dum Portium fequor ; animadvert! mihi ipfi vix optarem : ut fl aliter vel

aliquanto altius vulnus defcendiffc, quam Budaeus vd Erafmus fentit, nse ambo

cum
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A. D. 1534. in France, Intreatlng and adjuring him by all that was good, to

reconcile him to Budaius; and then he difchargeth his fpleen

upon Erafmus in uncourteous terms, and with much contempt.

Egnatius is defcribed by "' Erafmus, and by others, as a good

man, not lefs eminent in virtue than in erudition.

cum fummo animi mei mcerore id fen-

tiant. Quare ego te, Grolierie, per earn

animi propenfionem, quam in dodos

prae te fers, ore ; per humanitatem et

divinam iftam tuam beneficentiam ob-

teftor
;

per earn pietatem, quam tibi

reliquasque genti debeo, adjuro, uti

huncBudffio fcrupulum per literas etiam

tuas eximas, meque illi ita concilies, ut

intelligat vir doftifllmus, efle in terris

hodie neminem, cujus ego dodlrinam

jTiagis admirer, de cujus ingenio Jiben-

tius prasdicem, quemque ego pluris fa-

ciam.— Quare non pofl'um non vehe-

menter admirari, quid tandem Erafmo

in mentem venerit, ut etiam aliud agens,

de fludiorum diiTentione noftrorum,

pragfertim falfa, publicandum fibi cen-

fuerit, cum Budasi veiligia me fequi

profitear, cum doftrinam hominis tan-

topere laudem, et ejus praefertim libros

quinque de Afle. Sed homo alioqui

dodus cum numerorum rationem non

probe calleat, et fcriptione multa fefe

obleitet, et fibi plus aequo placeat,

dummodo aliquid edat, quid tandem

dicat non fatis penfi habuit, Ita fit ut

dum verborum copiae fiudet, minus res

obfervet. Quod fi maturare fibi pate-

rctur diutius ea quje parturit, pareret

ille faepe eos liberos, qui et vitales elTent,

nee vitiofi illi et morbofi faepe in lucem

prodirent. See Bayle Bude, Not. X.

'' Virum non minus probum et inte-

grum quam erudltum et eloquentem no-

minafti, fed cui Tulliani cognominis

honorem negant doftorum lijffragia.

Dofte loqui maluit quam Ciceroniane;

et quod voluit afiequutus eft. Cicero-

nian.

Egnatius, in the letter above-

mentioned, (Ep. 1272) amongft other

handfome compliments to Erafmus,

fays ;

Tu igitur, qui Germanis tuis princeps

banc literarum facem pratuUJii —
There is nothing particular in this

ufe of the word princeps {ox firji : but it

reminds me to do juftice to a paiTage in

Cicero, which' hath been mifinterpreted.

Here is the pafTage, De Legibus II. 6.

Sed v.t vir do£iiJJimus fecit Plato, atque

idem gravijjimus philofophorum omnium,

qui princeps de repuhlica conftripfit,idcm-

que feparatim de legibus ejus. —
Here is the mifinterpretation :

Plato,— who wrote beft of a republic.

It fliould have been trariflated : who
%vrete firfl of a republic : and it can ad-

mit no other fenfe.

When princeps means bcjl, it cannot

mean the adverb beji, (optime,) but the

adjeflive bejl, (optimus.) Come then,

try it, and fubftitute optimus in the room
o{ princeps,

Platoy
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Plato,— qui optlmus Je repuhlica con-

fcr'ipftt. —
This, I think, will not pafs for a

Ciceronian phrafe. Let us throw it

afide, and proceed.

Gorglas princeps w omnibus aufus eft, A. D. 1534^
&c. Acad. 44.

Thefe citations I take, as I find them

in Nizolius.

Lucretius L 94.
Plato (fays Cicero) wrote firft of a Nee mifera prodejje intali lanpore qutbat,

republic: and he hath faid the fame in ^todpatriopnncepsdotiar^it nomine i-egem.

another place of this treatife, as his Horat. Carm. 111. 17.

learned editor Davies obferves. Prin-

cipem Platonem de republica dijferuijfe,

tejiatur nojler infra.

It is in III. 6.

^ui Formiarian mcenia dicitur

Princeps, et innantem Maricce

Litotibus tenuiffe Lirim. —
Lambin knew that princeps confcripfif

Na?n veieres verba temis, acute illl could only mean writing/r/? ; and there-

quiclem, fed non ad hiinc ufum popularem fore he propofed to alter the place, be-

atque civilem, de repuhlica differebant. caufe, faid he, Plato did not write fiift

Ab hacfamilia magis ifa manarunt, Pla- concerning a Republic. Fafum ef Pla-

tone principe. Pofl Arifioteles, &c. tonem principem, id ejl, primum de re-

Plato then, according to Cicero, was publico fripfffe. But this was not a

the firft, who treated the fubjedt in an fufficient caufe for attempting an emen-
extenfve, ufful, and prafiical way. Ci- dation, as Lambin might have feen,

cero hath alfo hinted the fame thing in

another treatife

:

Atque his libris adnwnerandi funt fex

de Republica, quos tunc fripfimus : —
magnus locus philofophiaqne propvius, a

Platone, Arijiotele, Theophrafo, totaque

Peripateticorum familia trailatus uber-

rime. De Divin. II. i.

if he had confidered the cafe a little

better.

Horace fays of himfelf, Carm. III. 30.

Princeps Molium carmen ad Italos

Deduxiffe modos.

He meant that he was the firf. And
yet here it might be objc£led, that,

flridlly fpeaking, he was not the firft ;

Princeps is he, qui primum capit, and fince Catullus, before him, had compo-

in its original fignification it means fed fonie Sapphic Odes. But either

xhsfirf in time or order ; and then, by Horace did not recoiled it, or he might

a very eafy metaphor, it means the chief, think that Catullus had not done enough

beji, and ?nof} excellent. that way to earn the name of a Lyric

In Princeps exiit, rediit, fripfit, in- poet.

venit, fententiam dixit, verba fecit, in The perfon, whofe interpretation 01

thefe and fuch-like exprelTions, princeps Cicero is here examined, hath alfo in-

means firjl, and not befl. To many formed us, ex abundanti, that as prin-

paftages colle6led in Gefner, thefe may ceps, fo \\\<.Q.\Nik primus is ufed for bejl of

be added : chief: which, he gravely proves froii*

Sicllia princeps y^ ad amicitiam populi Virgil, /En. I. 27.

Pomani cppUcuit. Cic. de CI. 171. b. nieterfque memor Saturma belli.

Is princeps ex Laiinis hcvc tradavit, Vtlmd. quod adTrojam pro charis gejferat Jrgis.

Dc Orat. 154, 4 B There
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Luther attacked Erafmus again, and Erafmus replied, as ' Sleidan

informs us.

Tliis year ^ Clemens VII died, leaving behind him no good

chara6ler. He is reprefented as a niggard and a poltroon.

Burnet hath publifhed part of a paper written by Luther to

Bucer, in which the former is willing to make fome conceiTions

to the Zuinglians : but Luther, as ^ Seckendorf obferves, had no

fuch inclination, and hath been mifunderftood.

The

There is a paffage in Terence, which

would fuit him better ; Eunuch, II.

II, 17.

EJi genus hom'inu7n, qui ejfe primes fe

o?nmum rerum volunt,

Necfunt.

Where primus certainly and undeniably

means fummus, pracipuus.

•= Quomodo fcriptis adverfarlis ege-

rint Lutherus et Erafmus, de libero

arbitrio, di£lum eft libro quarto : fed

hoc anno recruduit fimultas, et Luthe-

rus, per occafionem epiftolae cujufdam

amici, graviter incufat Erafmum, quail

Keligionem Chrifiianam in dubium

vocet, rideat et condemnet, adduftis

€tiam aliquot ipfius lucubrationum locis,

demonftrare illud conatur, et in fcri-

bendo flexiloquum efie docet, et elo-

quentia fua tyrannidem quandam exer-

cere dicit: et quoniam in rebus divinis

ad eum modum ludat verbis ambiguis,

cum apertius loqui poffit atque debeat,

adverfus ipfum interpretanda elTe omnia

contendit. Huic deinde fcripto refpon-

det Erafmus, et afpere quidem : nam
omnium rerum maxime timebat, ne

gratiam et auftoritatem amitterent fua

fcripta. L. IX. p. 221. See alfo Sec-

kendorf L. III. p. 77 ; and Scultet, in

Von der Hardt, P. V. p. 197.

157, &c. 164. Hift.

Vit. Ferd. Davali,

f Du Pin XIII. 88, 149. Sleidan

L. IX. 226. Seckendorf L. I. 287.

L. III. 74, 519. Jovius Vit. Pomp.

Columnas, p

L. XXXII. p. 234

P- 384-
s Non poffum hie bona fide reticere,

quod fcriptum Lutheri ad Bucerum a

Burneto in laudatiffimo opere Hiftorias

Reform. Part. II. Colleft. L. I. num.

XXXIV. p. 166, adduftum, quod ex

MS. Collegii Corporis Chrifti Cantua-

ria (he Jhould have faid^ Cantabrigiae)

naftus eft, cujufque mentio fit in Aflis

Erud. Lipf. an. 1687, p. 63, nihil aliud

fit quam pars quasdam Inftruftionis—
quam paulo ante retulimus. Sed non

faltem mutila, verum etiam interpolata

eft : cujus quidem fafli culpa Burnetum

facile abfolvere polTumus, qui aliorum

de Manufcripto relationem videtur efle

fecutus. Senfus enim Lutheri, contra

clara ejus verba, fupra fideliter et inte-

gre allegata, ita refertur, ac fi mediam

fententiam probaret, et per earn litem

fopire velit ; cum plane ab il!a ccmpo-
fitione abhorreat. Error et sequivocatio

eft in voce nihilorninus-, qua in fcripto a

Burneto produflo concedi aliquid vide-

tur, Sed Lutherus fcripfit nihil minus,

et
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The Francifcans at Orleans, being offended at a lady who died, A. D. 1534^

and at her own requeft was buried privately, and hating her
hu{band alfo, fuborned a young fellow to perfonate the ghoft of

the woman, and to declare, by figns, that ihe was tormented in

hell, &c. The Ghoft and two Fathers were feized and convided,

and put into jail, and the Ghoft honeftly confelTed the whole
matter : but they were difmiffed without any farther punifhment.

Sleidan L. IX. The fame ftory is related in Luther's Colloq-,

Menfal. p. 3 15, where it is faid that the boy, who adled the ghoft,

was baniflied from France.

About this time Calvin left France, after having publifhed at

Orleans a book againft thofe, who taught that the fouls of the

dead fleep till the day ofjudgment. See Bayle Calvin, Not. E.

In the year 1536, Calvin fettled at Geneva, as Preacher and Pro-

feffor. Ibid. Not. A A.

Florimond de Remond tells us, that Bucer prefented Calvin to

Erafmus at Bafil, who having converfed with Calvin, told Bucer

that this young man would prove a pernicious creature to the

Church. Others have adopted this idle ftory from Florimond.

It is a romance, and its author is a writer of no credit, veracity,

and confiftency. Florimond, fays fomebody, was a man, who-

judged ivithvut confcience, wrote without leami}7g, and built houfes

without money. Of thefe three accomplifhments, the firft and

fecond are far more common than the third. One cannot help

admiring the decent manner, in which the illuftrious Thuanus.

hath * fpoken of Calvin.

4 B 2 la

et Germanice in fe'ine wege, innuens prasfentta corporis et fanguinis Chrifti in

nuUo modo fieri poffe ut media fenten- facra Ccena argumentis, relatum, ex

tia ineatur; tolerare tamen tunc volu- ilia quani cxhibui InflruiSione. SedeH~

ifTe videtur ad tempus utramque. Ita- dorf L. III. p. 80.

que pro Manufcripto Lutheri id non •> Acri vir ae vehementi ingenlo^

poteft haberi, quod didlo loco aflervari et admirabili facundia prasditus ; turn inr^

dicitur, cum nihil fit nifi fragmentum, ter Proteftantes magni nominis Theoi-

et quidcm fenfu inverfo, et omiflis pro logus, h. XXXVI. 287.

I
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i, D. 1534. In a letter to Melanchthon, Erafmus highly commends Georglus

Sabinus ', who afterwards married Melanchthon's daughter.

Ep. 1273.

Ep. 1267 is from Erafmus to his friend Grapheus, in which

he reprefents himfelf as quite worn down with age, pain, and

ficknefs.

" Cornelius Grapheus, alias Schryver, of Aelfl or Aloft, and

Secretary of the town of Antwerp, a man of uncommon learn-

ing, a good poet, and a dear friend of Erafmus, fell into great

troubles on account of religion. What befell him on account

of a preface writ fome years before, and a relation he publifhed

of the cruelty of his Judges, who turned him out of his employ-

ment, notwithfcanding his modefl: behaviour and fubmiffion,

may be feen in a certain ," Latin letter which he writ from

Bruffels, then his prifon, to Garondiletus, the Archbifhop of

Palermo, and Chancellor of the Court of Brabant. The faid

letter, which fell into my hands accidentally, and which

defcribes the miferable ftate of thofe times in fuch eloquent

terms, and fets it before our eyes in fo pathetical and moving

a manner, will, I make no doubt, be read with as much
fatisfadlion by others, as it is here tranllated by me, &c.

" What effed this letter produced, does not appear to me.

But among the Epiftles of Erafmus we meet with one written

about twelve years after, in which he takes ' notice, that the

" affairs

' In reditu Erafmum Friburgi agen-

tem falutavit Sabinus, cui ab Egnatio

Uteris accurate fcriptis erat commenda-

tus : ac vidlt fummum iftum virum et

venerandum fenem in extrema fenecta :

cum jam et corpus ejus et oculi, et ipfe

ingenii vires langiiefcere, et quafi in

dcciinatione efle viderentur. Melch.

Adam. Vit. Sabini.

'^ The Letter is a very good one, but

too prolix to be here inferted. It fets

forth the brutality of the Ecclefiaftical

perfecutors, and confirms the charader

which Erafmus gives to HuHl, the Car-

melite and the Inquifitor, that he deferved

to he hanged. This letter of Grapheus

is dated 1552 : but it is a fault of the

prefs, and fhould be, I fuppofe, 1522.

1 Erafm, Ep. 1267.
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« affairs of Grapheus were in a better condition."— G. Brandt, A.D. 1534.

Vol. I. p. 42.

A. D. MDxxxv.
.

iEtat. Lxviii.

There is a remarkable Epiflle, afcribed to Erafmus, and dated A.D. 1535;

this year, which, as Le Clerc obferves, is fpurious in all proba-

bility. However, it fets forth that Cardinal Matthseus was returned

to Germany ; that Erafmus wrote ,to a friend, who was one of

the Cardinal's domeftics, to know whether any fchemes of pacifi-

cation were carried on at Rome ; that the Cardinal, hearing this

letter read, fent Erafmus a prefent of a gold cup elegantly wrought,

which he happened to be fliewing to fome company at that time j

and ordered his Domeftic to inform Erafmus, that Paul III (who

had fucceeded Clemens VII in the year 1534) had promifed to

call a Council, with a view to appeafe the religious quarrels.

This Erafmus writes to Petrus Curfius, Profeflbr of Rhetoric at

Rome, to (hew him that the Cardinals and other great men were

far from defpifing him.

This Curfius had railed at Rome againft Erafmus, for having

faid, under the proverb Myconhis cahus, that it was an ironical

exprelTion, juft as if you fhould fay. Learned as a Scythian., Honejl

as a Carthagi?iian, Warlike as an Italian ; Italum bellacem. Here-

upon Curfius made a Declamation, to extol the valour of the

Italians, and to deprefs that of the Germans. Erafmus anfwers

in this epiftle, that it was a mere fault of the prefs; that he had

written Attalum bellacem., and that it fhould be thus corrected in

the next edition of his Proverbs. He adds, that '" one of the

work-men

™ Nuper enim cum inter imprimen- exaflurum, ni darem : atque id piofedo

dum excufores aliquot conquefti fuiffent veterator tam egregie efFecit, ut aiireis

me fibi xcnia nondum perfolvifl'e, ex- iiummis trecentis redimere cam igno-

ortus fifl: inter cos quidam caeteris vino- miniam voluiffcm. Cum enim in Vidua

lentior, qui profiteretur fe poenas a me mea, quam Sereniffimas Hungaris Re-

tinae
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L D. 1535. work-men at the prefs, vexed that Erafmus would not give him

money, had revenged himfelf moft malicioufly, and, by a fmall

alteration of a word in the text of his Vidua Chrijiiana^ had made

him utter a grofs " obfcenity.

But by the Defence which Erafmus drew up againfl: Curfius^

at the end of the Tome of his Apologies, it appears that the letter,,

of which we are fpeaking, muft be a forgery : for Erafmus

there defends himfelf in a quite different manner. He doth not

change Italum into Attalum, but he fays that he took the word
" bellax in a bad fenfe, not for a man of valour, but for one who-

had the luft and the rage of fighting ; and accordingly the word

Italum was not altered. This is his defence ; and, to fay the

truth, it is an excufe, which could hardly appear fatisfadory to

an Italian. The letter to Curfius was not in Froben's Edition,

but was inferted in that of London : and perhaps this is the very

letter which Erafmus difclaims, and denies to be his, in the

above-mentioned Apology.

Erafmus

ginae dedicaveram, ad laudem cujufdam

fan£liflimas fceminae, inter alia liberali-

tatem illius in pauperes referrem, haec

verba fubjunxi : Atque mente ilia ufam

earn femper futjfey qua talem faeminam

deceret. Unde fceleftus ille animadver-

tens fibi vindiiftas occafionem oblatam

efle, ex mente ilia, mentula fecit. Ita-

que volumina milte fuere impreffa.

Ep. 1276.

" Bayle makes mention of a typo-

graphical blunder, in citing a paflage of

Scripture, which makes a fenfe horri-

bly profane. Ecchellensis, Not. F.

" Thus he alfo- fays , Ep. 1279:
Hoc interpretantur, quafi notarim

Italos quod fint imbelles, quum his ver-

bis Italia laudata fit, non vituperata.

Ederey bibere, hqtii, verba funt media :

edacem-f bibacem, 2iC loquacem eKe, fonant

in vitium. Ita bellacem effe, non efli

laudis, fed vituperii.

P Finxerunt prolixam epiftolam velut

a me fcriptam ad Petrum Curfium, ple-

nam fcurrilibus ineptiis : eamque multis

exemplaribus per urbem fparferunt, af-

iingentes id ita me fieri juflifi'e : imitati

funt manum meam, atqueetiam phrafimo.

In ea faciunt Erafmum hoc fuppliciter

agentem cum Curfio, ut premat fuam

apologiam, me proxima editione caftir-

gaturum ea quibus offenditur. Tom. X.

c. 1756.
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Erafmus feems to have feen this forged letter, or to have heard A. D. 1535.

an account of it, and > complains of it as of a piece of fcurrilous

impudence in Ep. 1279.

The writer of this letter, fays Le Clerc, hath imitated the

ilyle of Erafmus well enough. I am of a different opinion, and

think that the ftyle is laboured and afFefted, and by no means -

the ftyle of Erafmus. Bayle takes it for granted that this letter

is genuine, and that the ridiculous ftory contained in it is true.

HoNGRiE (Marie Reine de) Not. H. So doth Heumannus.

Parerg. Critic, p. ^6.

In the Vidua Chrijliana of Erafmus, there is no fuch paffage to

be found as, Atqiie mente ilia ujam earn., &c. or any thing that

looks like it.

In Ep. 1277, he complains of feme young men, who had

publifhed fcurrilous libels againft him in favour of Ciceronia-

nifm, and amongft others of Doletus and Julius Scaliger.

Petrus Tomicius, Bifhop of Cracow, had fent him a prefent of

thirty ducats, for which he thanks this Prelate. He laments his

death foon afterwards in a letter toCritius, Archbifhop of Gnefna.

Ep. 1277, 1278, 1293.

Bembus congratulates him upon the high regard which the

Pope had for him, and hopes that it would end in great prefer-

ment, meaning probably a ' Cardinal's Hat ; for the words of

Bembus are fo ' exprellive, that they can hardly denote any thing

lefs. The enemies of Erafmus have affirmed, that the Court

of Rome never defigned him fuch a favour : Erafmus hath

affirmed the contrary. So it comes to, Vtri creditis, ^lirites?

Ep. 1282.
He

<) Romae fparferunt epiftolam, quafi « Itaque, modo rede valeas, neque

a me fcriptam, plenam jocis fcurrilibus. to imbecillitas impediat tua, mihi fpes

• De Erafmo in Collegium Cardina- eft te ab eo omnia fumma honoris et

Hum cooptando adum fuerat. B. RJie- dignitatis infignia brevi confecuturum.

nanus Vit. Erafrai.
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A. D. 1535. He wrote to Paul III, foon after his promotion to the Pon-

tificate, and Paul returned him a very civil anfwer, thanking him

for his prudent and moderate counfels, and exhorting him to

defend the Catholic faith. Ep. 1280.

' Paul was accounted by fome people to have been not in-

ferior in wickednefs and debauchery to Pope Alexander VI.

His fucceffor " Julius III was a Pontif of the fame ftamp. The
infamous lives of thefe Popes contributed doubtlefs very much
to the increafe of Proteftantifm. Thuanus fays that Paul was a

man of prudence and of erudition.

Erafmus received a letter from Earth. Latomus, which could

not fail to give him fome pleafure, as it informed him that his

old calumniator " Bedda had been obliged in France to do public

penance for his faucy behaviour and his feditious difcourfes.

He claims Longolius as a '^ Dutchman, and an honour to that

nation. ..

This

See Sleidan L. XXI. p. 6 1 6. L. XIX. quod contra veritatem et Regem locutus

547. Perlzonius, p. 400, 401. Sec- effet, qua verba ante asdem Diva; Vir-

kendorf L. III. p. 74. Thuanus L. IV. ginis magno populi concurfu praeeunts

P- IS^' 13^' L. VI. p. 178, 181. prsecone palam pronunciavit ; ne forte

L. XV. p. 458. Lutheranum ilium fuiffe putes. Sed ta-

Vir fuit prudentise fummss ac mode- men detinetur adhuc in carcere, detru-

rationis, adhaec rara?, uterant ilia tern- dendus in Monafterium aliquod, ut fe-

pora, in qua; juventus illius incidit, runt, ubi et quando Regi vifum fuerit.

eruditionis; fed, &c. Mortuo plurima Ep. 1283.

etiam editis libris et per Italiam fparfis ^" Longolium hinc Gallic fibi vendi-

vitio criminofe data. — Quae five vera, cant, hinc Mechlinia fibi afierit, quQm
five propter odium a plerifque credita, revera fuerit purus putus Hollaadus,

magnum mortuo ac familia dedecus in prognatus e patre Holiando, in cppido

Italia, longe vero maximum fedi Ro- celebri Hollandias, cui hortorum pulchri-

manse apud Germanos et Anglos ad of- tudo nomen dedit, Schoonhovia. Hie

fenfionem proniores infamiam peperere. ne quis mihi protinus obfircpat, quod

Thuanus. dico patruus ipfius Petrus Longolius

" Bayle Jules III. vir apprime doftus mihi narravit. Non
" Bedda tuus fecit amendam, ut vo- arbitratus fum committendum ut hoc

cant, honorabiUm, cum hac confeffione, decoris Hollandis prjeriperetur : et ipfius

Longolii
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This year he printed his Ecclefaftes, or a Treatife on the man-

ner of preaching, which is in the Vth Tome, and is dedicated to

Ghrift. Stadius, the Biihop of Augfburg. As this book was in

the prefs at Bafil, Erafmus went thitlier to take care of the edition,

and alfo to try whether he could '"' recover his loft health.; and

he returned no more to Friburg. In his dedicatory letter to the

4 C Biihop,
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Longolii gloriam illuftrat, quod in ea

regione natus, tantus evaferit. Ep. 1284.

* Friburgi Univerfitas eft, ut vocant,

cum primis Celebris, et omni ftudiorum

genere fatis florens ; nee illibenter vive-

bam in ditione Regis Ferdinandl, cujus

haud vulgarem in me favorem multis

argumentis fum expertus. Sed ejus loci

caelum mihi femper vifum eft meo cor-

pufculo parum amicum, atque ipfa eti-

am domus, quamvis elegans, nonnihil

fufpefta fuit. Hie aliquanto minus male

habeo: nam bene habendi fpes omnis

ademta eft, in hac quidem vita. Siqui-

dem a puero fui delicati corpufculi, ra-

riflimseque, ut medici loquuntur, tex-

turse, eoque coeli injuria facilius ofFen-

debar : fed vigor aetatis partim neglige-

bat, partim vincebat haec incommoda.

Nunc pofteaquam non labores tantum,

fed multo magis tot lethales calculorum

iiixus, et his fuccedentes articulorum

diri cruciatus, abfumto corpore praster

cutem et ofla nihil reliquerunt, confen-

taneum eft ut indies corpufculo magis ac

mao-is attenuate, facilius offendar aurae

incommodis. Sic plane fio cceleftis, ut

ad omnem coeli habitum pejus aut com-

modius habeam : fed levius feruntur

mala, quae non poflUnt cfle diuturna.

Ep. 1287.

Articularis morbus, quo Friburgi con-

fli£latus ante fuerat, fie hominem letSo

fub autumnum rurfus afflixit, ut hunc

raro fit egreflus, cubiculum femel tan-

tum. Et tamen in tantis membrorum

cruciatibus, fi quando vel minimum con-

quieviftent, nunquam fcrlbere deftitit,

Teftis eft Commcntariolus De Puritate

Ecclefiae, et haec Origenis recognitio.

B, Rhenantis Praef, ad Origenetn.

Erafmo Bafileam reduci, et vitae ibi-

dem cataftrophen exfpeflaturo, vinum

honorarium officii caufa offerebat Joan-

nes Oporinus. In mutuum complexum

poftquam veniflent, et dextras junxiflent,

Erafmi manum Oporinus durius com-

preflit. Ille, ut erat chiragricus, gra-

viter fe laedi exclamat. Sive ferio five

joco hoc ab Erafmo fadum, Oporinum

conftat attonitum obmutuilTe. Id ani-

madvertens Erafmus, amice compellat,

vinum infundi jubet, et ut animum re-

cipiat hortatur. Confedit cum fuo co-

mitatUj qui ob Erafmi adventum fre-

quens erat, Oporinus ; et femel atque

iterum in orbem redeunte poculo, ad fe

quoque reverfus, dofla et gravi oratione,

atque Erafmo ipfo digna, Erafmum ex-

cepit. Digrefli funt non abfque mutui

amoris fomite, quo verae benevolentiae

fande cultoe igniculos femper aluerunt.

Melch. Adam Vit. Oporini,

Thuanus gives a good character to

Oporinus, L, XlAll, p. 528.
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A. D. 1535. Bifhop, he ' deplores the death of his Englifh friends, particu-

larly of Fifher and More.

In many places Erafmus highly commends Sigifmundus Gele-

nius, who was Corredor of Froben's prefs. His uncommon

erudition, fays he, and the probity and fincerity of his manners

render him worthy of a much better fortune. And yet I dare

not wifh that he were rich. Why fo ? you will fay. Left it

ihould make him indolent, and lefs adtive in advancing the caufe

of literature. Poverty is a great fpur to induftry»

This may be true : but when a learned and a modeft man

hath long drudged in occupations which are really beneath hinr^

and hath fliewed evident marks of his attachment to literature,

of his zeal to ferve the public, and of his capacity of doing

greater things, if he vi'ere more at his cafe, and at liberty to

chufe fuch works as beft fuited his abilities, he is furely worthy

of fome recompenfe ; and it is a fcandalous thing when fuch

favours are only beftowed upon people, who procure them by

folliciting, by flattering, &c. Ep. 1284, 1292.-

Erafmus at this time was very uneafy on account of the newsi

which had reached him concerning the imprifonment and death

of Filher, and of More, and otlier ti'oubles in England. My
iurviving

» Quando Prseful Roffenfis mihi in- parens. In fanta calamitate duae mihl

felici fato ademtus eft, vifum eft hoc, res praecipue dolorem leniunt. Primum,

quicquid eft laboris, felicibus tui nomi- dum cogito nos brevi felicius apud Chri-

nls aufpiciis in manus hominuiti emit- fiuni jungendos efle :. deinde, dum re-

tere.— Quid igitur hac tempeftate cru- puto quam infignem amicorum chorum.

delius, quae mie tot fpeflatiffimis amicis mihi dederit Augufta Vindelicorum, cu-

jpoliaviti' Pridcm Guilhelmo Waramo jus Tu ut primus es, ita longe fincerilli-

ArchieprfcopoCantuarienfi, nuperGuil- mus, nifi quod tecum paria facere ten-

helmo Montjoio, Epifcopo Roftenfi, et dit magnus ille Joannes Paungartnerus,,

Thoma Mdro, qui fuit ejus regni fupre- cui proximus eft; Anionius Fuggerus,,

mus Judex, cui peflus erat omni nive benigniffimus ftudiorum alter. Hie eft

candidius, ingenium quale Anglia nee funiculus triplex, quern Solomon negat;

Itabuit unquam, nee habitura eft, alio- facile rumpi: fed is fit firmior acceffionc

qui nequdquam infelicium ingeniorum Joannis Cholerl, &c.
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furvlving friends, fays he, who ufcd to write me letters and

fend me prefents, now neither write nor fend, becaufe they are

afraid. Ep. 12 17, 1284, 1286.

He fays alfo, that having, by the advice of Lud. Berus, written

to Paul III, the Pope, before he had unfealed his letter, had

fpoken of him in a mofl honourable manner. He had refolved

to add to the College of the Cardinals fome learned men, of

whom he might make ufe in the General Council which was

to be called : and *> I, fays Erafmus, was propofed to be one. But

to my promotion it was objedled, that my bad ftate of health

would make me unfit for that fundtion, and that my income"

4 C 2 was

5^3
A. D. 1535*

^ The Byfliop of Rome, to flrengthen

the See of Rome againft the Lutheii-

ans, made dyvers learned men Cardi-

nals about this time, as Contarenus,

Reginald Poole, John Bellay, Frideric

Frigofe, and fhortly after Sadolete, Ale-

ander, Bembus, and once appointed

upon Eiafmus : fome talk he preferred

thefe learned men, becaufe he was very

ill talked of for his two young nephews

which he made Cardinals in 1534.

Cooper's Chronicle. Knight, p.. 324.

Paulus III, initio fui Pontificatus, in

Cardinalium numerum allegerat fuos

nepotes : cum autem hoc nomine minus

bene audiret, alios quofdam nobilitate

ac doflrina praeftantes viros hoc etiam

eft honore dignatus, partim ut invidiam

et offenfionem leniret, partim ut ido-

neos haberet propugnatores, qui fcriptis

et eloquentia valerent. In his erat Caf-

par Contarenus, Regjnaldus Polus, Jo-

annes Bellaius, Fridericus Fregofus,

quibus deinde per intervalla temporis

adjunxit Sadoletum, Aleandrum, Bern-

bum. Sed et de Erafmo cogitavit, ut

quldem in epiflola quadam ad amicuni

Erafmus ipfe refert. Exftant etiam Sa-

doleti queedam ad Erafmum liters, ubi

de Pontificis egregia voluntatc multa lo-

cutus, fore dicit, et brevi quidem, ut

ipfum ad fummam dignitatem perducat,

Contarenus erat Patricius et Senator Ve-

netus, magni nominis, propter do(5lri-

nam ; et prseter omnem exfpeflationem

dicitur, cum nihil ambivilTet, ad hunc

fuifie gradum eve(Sus. Sliiddn L. XI,

p. 298.

Ferunt illi a Pontifice oblatam Cardi-

nalitii flatus dignitatem, quam cum re-

cufaflet, cum miraculo a casteris Patri-

bus Ecclefiafticis exceptum fuifle hunc

contemptum, vocatumque Erafmum y«-

pientcra bcftiain, qui tantam dignitatem,

tamque fpeciofos et fruftuofos titulos

imprudenter refpueret, quos alii fummis

votis et laboribus ambirent, et quovis

pretio fibi compararent. Boijfard Icon,

p. 222.

See alfo Bayle, who fuppofes that

there was fuch a defign, E R A s m E,

Not. N.
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A. D. 1535. was not fufEcient : for it is faid, that by a Decree of the facred'

College none can be admitted, whofe annual revenues are lefs

than three thoufand ducats. So at prefent they think of loading

me with preferments, that I may be qualified for the red hat.

This is, as the proverb fays, ' To drefs a cat m a gown andpetti-

coat. He declares that his health would not permit him to accept

fuch favours, and that he could fcarcely ftir out of his chamber

with fafety ; and he refufed every thing that was offered to him.

Indeed he was on all accounts unfit to be a Cardinal; a creature

which, according to the definition of Guy Patin, is Animal

rubrum, callidum, et rapax ; capax et vorax omnium beneficiorum,

A good Commentary might be made upon this Text of Guy
Patin, which (excepting the rubrum) is applicable to other people

befides Cardinals. But in this cafe the fault, I think, is as much
in the Feeder, as in the 'Eater.

The Pope had ^ appointed him, as he fays, Provoft of the

College of Canons at ' Deventer : but he declares that he would

have nothing to do with preferments ; and that, as he muft foon

die, he would not now take a burden that he had refufed all

his life long. Ep. 1286, 1287, 1288, 1289, 1291.

The Cardinals above-mentioned, together with fome eminent

Prelates, of whom Aleander was one, were employed by Paul III^

in 1537, to draw a plan for a ^ reformation of abufes in the

Court and in the Church of Rome. The Lutherans treated

with the utmoft fcorn this farce of a half-reformation, which at

lail came to nothing.

We

"^ Fell, aiunt, crocoton. aureorum redltum tribuere dicebatur»

Quofdam novi, qui in extremo vitas Melch. Jdam,

magnis impendiis redemerunt galerum f See Sleidan L. XII. p. 303. Sec-

cardinalicium, ut in fepulcro titulus ad- kendorf L. III. p. 163, &c. Relat.

fcriberetur. Jdag. c. 114.6, A. Getting. V". III. Fafc. II. p. 372.
^ See B. Rhenanus, Fit. Erafin. Amcen. Literarise, Tom. VII. p. 263,,

• Praspofitura —— qua fexcentorum &c. F.Paul, B.I. §.56,57. p. 435.^
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We have fpoken of it under the year 1522, and of the cenfures A. D. 1535^

whidh thefe Reformers pafTed on the Colloquies of poor Eraf-

mus : upon which Luther faid ; Hath Erafmus alfo fallen under

your corredion ? I wifh he were alive : he would give you fuch

an. anfwer as fuch infamous wretches deferve^ and expofe your

pious grimaces to fome purpofe.

ErafmuSj as he had falfely afcrihed to Aleander, whom he ,

could not endure, the book of J. C. Scaliger, was mrftaken in

afcribing to him alfo a ^ book of '' Doletus in favour of Cicero-

nianifm. Ep. 1288.

Doletus, a printer at Lions, was burnt at Paris, in ' 1546, for

Atheifm or Lutheranifm, aged about 39. He had applied him-

felf clofely to the lludy of the Latin tongue, but never acquired

a very good ftyle : of the Greek language he feems to have had

little knowledge. A proper man, no doubt, to vindicate Cicero,

and to cenfure the compofitions of Erafmus ! He hath been accu-

fed of plagiarifm by fome, and defended by others. His profe is

tolerable ; his verfes, of which he voided a confiderable quantity,

are deteftable j and one may apply to this Ciceronian thofe lines

of Martial

:

Carmina quod fcribis Miifis et Apolline nulh^

haudari debes-y hoc Qac&iox\\^ habes, .^

Gruter inferted the Latin poems of Doletus amongft his Delida,

&c. But this learned man was himfelf a wretched veriifier, and.

underftood poetry as much as a Hottentot.

Julius

« Doleti Dialogus de imitatione Ci- notes of La Monnoye. GalJandius Vit,

ceroniana pro Chriftophoro Longolio Caftellani, p. 62, 63. Baluzius, p. 157.

contra Erafmum, apud Seb. Gryphium Scaligeran. p. 127. Gefner's Thefau-

Lugduni, 4to, 1535 et 1536. Maii- rus. Diflert. de Lexicis. Malttaire III,

tairell. 568. III. 18. 5, &c.

•- Bayle Dol£t. BaiUet I. p. 372. i Others fay A. 154.5, aged 36.

II. 651. III. 109. IV. 379, and the
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THE LIFE
Julius Scallger hath reprefented Doletus as the moft contemp-

tible and execrable of all writers, and as a moft profligate Atheift.

In Bayle's opinion, Scaliger fell into this fit of railing, becaufe

Doletus had prefumed to write for Ciceronianifm, and againfk

Erafmus, after he himfelf had undertaken the caufe and exhaufted

the fubjeft. Scaliger alfo thought that Doletus had pillaged his

divine Orations, and had ftolen bright hints and pretty thoughts

out of that treafure.

Gallandius, in his elegant Life of Caftellanus, having remarked

that his friend Caftellanus was for obferving a due medium between

cruelty and lenity towards heretics, fays, that he delivered poor

Doletus from prifon, by his.intereft with Francis I j and that a

Cardinal (probably the Cardinal of Lorraine) cenfured him for

it, and called him a patron not only qf Lutherans, but of

Atheifls. To this accufation Caflellanus, who was a man of

fpirit, made a warm reply ".

Baluzius,

5^ Doletum non atheifmi, In quern

relapfus fit, fed Lutheranifmi crimine

damnatum, fufpenfum, combuftum effe,

probare ftudet au£lor. [Utrum parti-

bus, quse hie contendunt, fit honorifi-

centius, non dixerim : multa Chriftiano

certe homine indigna in (Doleti) La-

tinas linguae Commentariis, praEfertim in

digreffionibus illis, quarum index eft in

fronte Tomi II, leguntur. Non bene

fibi ominatum hominem, apparet ex

precatione ilia, [/i is cited by Mait-

taire III. loi.] quam intexuit To. II.

p. 1328, quamque ob fummam libri

raritatem hue repetere non piget

:

" Superi, rerum omnium prsepoten-

'' tes Superi, banc mihi unam, banc

" unam largimini felicitatem, lit mea
" nunquam exiftiipatio, piea nunquam

<' falus, mea nunquam vita (fortunae

" bona, ut caduca et inania, curis

" veftris digna non cenfeo, neque vos

" pro iis preee ulla velim obtundere) ex,

" judicum pendeat fententiis. Bonis

" omnibus abundaffe, felicitate omni
" cumulatus, voluptate omni in vita

" colliquiffe mihi fane quidem videbor,

" fi hoc precibus a vobis aflequor."

An ita precatur homo fanus, et non

male fibi confcius, et Chriftianus ? j

Remarques fur Bayle, in the Relat. Got~

ting. Vol. III. Fafc. I. p. loi.

The moft charitable thing that car>

be faid for the author of fuch a prayer

is, that he was mad: and probably it

was the truth of the cafe. Perpetual

application to ftudy, continual quarrels,

violent paffions, poverty, a feries of

calamities,
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•-' Baluzlus, in his notes on Gallandius, affirms that Doletus was A. D. 1535,

burnt, not for atheifm, but for Lutheranifm. Beza probably

thought the fame, elfe he would hardly have honoured him with

a civil and pompous epitaph. He was firft ftrangled, and then

burnt.

His Commentaries on the Latin tongue were fold, at Bridges'

audlion, for nine guineas.

' Melanchthon warmly cenfures the book of Doletus againft

Erafmus.

" Maittaire, in his Annahs Typographid, hath colledled many
" things concerning the perfon and the works of Doletus, who
" was {killed in the Latin language, but very conceited, and
" very cenforious. He was a Ciceronian, or one of thofe who
" pretended that Cicero was to be clofely imitated by writers

*' of Latin : yet Doletus was for joining Csfar to Cicero, as a

" model for ftyle. Againft thefe men Erafmus wrote his Cice-

" ronia}2US, a work abounding with wit and good fenfe. Julius

" Scaliger, one of the above-mentioned pedants, wrote againft

" Erafmus; and Doletus did the fame, which drew upon him
" the indignation of Scaliger, who treated his profe and his verfe

" with the utmoft fcorn. Doletus, who by nature was nothing

" lefs than long-fuffering, paid him in kind, and alfo railed

" plentifully againft him in converfation, as Maittaire fhews.

•' Quarrelfome and fcurrilous, he drew upon himfelf a multitude

" of enemies, and offended the Parliament of Touloufe, which
" put him in prifon, whence however he was difmifled. Many
" particularities relating to thefe tranfadions are colleded by
*' this Author, who alfo gives us feveral fragments of his works.

"At

calamities, arid infinite pride and vanity, ' Vidiftine Doleti petulantiffimum

had fowered his temper, heated his fcriptum contra Erafmiim? Curavi ut

blood, and fhattered his brains. Pride refpondeatur. A, 1535. Ep. XLIL
alone hath turned many a man's head, p- 9ii

without the other aiTiftants.
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A.D, 1535. " At length he was burnt at Paris; fomefayj for'making pro-

" feffion of atheifm ; others, for Lutheranifm or Calvinifm. But

"
it is hard, as Maittaire hath fliewed, to prove that he was an

" Atheift. He ufed to fpeak with great contempt of Erafmus,

" as of a writer, whofe works could not poffibly defcend to

" pofterity : and as for his own, they were, in his opinion, fecure

" of immortality. He was quite miftaken both ways. The
" works of Doletus, never being printed a fecond time, are

" become fo fcarce, that few perfons have ever feen them : the

" works of Erafmus are to be found in all places, and are iiill

" read, and read with pleafure. '

" Yet his Commentaries on the Latin tongue might deferve

*•< the favour of' being reprinted. They are a kind of Didionary

"of that language, not difpofed according to the letters of the

*' alphabet, but ranged under diverfe heads and common-places."

Le Clerc, Bibl. A. & M. XXV. p. 74.

Calvin " hath reprefented Doletus as a man of no reh'gion.

Maittaire hath given us a copious account of him, and alfo large

extracts from his profe, and abundance of his verfes, which, if

they entertain the Reader, it muft be, not with their beauty, but

with their deformity. And indeed poems may be fo extravagantly

and execrably bad, as to become diverting ; like a Monkey,

whofe uglinefs is his merit. Here are two, which for vanity,

effrontery, hobbling and unmufical numbers, falfe quantities, falfe

meafure,

'" Agrippam, Villanovanum, Dole- guftato Evangelio, eadem csecltate funt

turn, et fimiles vulgo notum eft tan- percuffi. Cur iftud ? nifi quia facrum

quam Cyclopas quofpiam Evangelium illud vitae ffiterna3 pignus facrilega lu-

femper faftuofe fprevifle. Tandem eo dendi aut ridendi audacia ante profana-

prolapfi funt amentias et furoris, ut non rant. Calvinus.

modo in Filium Dei exfecrabiles blaf- Goveanus fuit doiStus Lufitanus. Cal-

phemias evomerent, fed quantum ad vinus vocat ilium atheum, cum non
animse vitam attinet, nihil a canibus et fuerit : debebat ilium melius noffe, Sia-

porcis putarent fe difFerre. Alii, ut ligeran.

Rabel^efus, Deperius, et Goveanus, Bajle Govea, Not. H,

I
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meafure, and nonfenfe, are incomparable. The « firft he had A. D. 1535.

the afTurance to addrefs to Hieronymus Vida : the " other is to

Salmonius Macrinus.

Maittaire hath alfo inferted feme poems in praife of Doletus,

written by Salmonius Macrinus, Nicolatis Borbonius, and others.

But Maittaire did not fufpedl, what moft readers will difcern,

that thefe Poets bantered Doletus, and that their extravagant

praifes were ironical. Buchanan did him juflice, when he faid j

Carmina quodfenfu careant, mirare, Doletiy

^ando qui fcripfit carminay mente carets

Erafmus, foon after his return to Bafil, fold the houfe which

he had purchafed at Friburg, where he had never enjoyed his

health. Froben's heirs were fo glad to have him again at Bafil,

that they had built a chamber on purpofe to accommodate him.

Ep. 1289.
4D There

f Collufimus, quae fi Criticus putat

Jejuna^ componat Criticus vera

Exempta Criticis : mihi ipfe

Concino, non Criticis probanda.

Quod fi Hefperae orje me minus audient.

Nee me fcient vatem Aufoniae fcholse,

Teftabitur tamen poetam

Gallia chara fuum Doletum.

<• Nullum negaverunt mihi verfus genus

Mufae. Fundo Elegos tarn facile,

Quam quifquam alius : Heroico bombo, fi llbet,

Diftendo guttur feliciter:

Sapphon fui cantus genera laceflere

Poflim, aequareque fperem : denique

Nullum negaverunt mihi verfus genus

Mufae : fed lambicum placet

Plus caeteris verfus generibus mihi.

Quod fenfa animi plurimo

Splendore verborum efFerat pulchre foras,

Nee eloquium noftrum impcdiat.
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THE LIFE
There is a letter this year, under the name of Nucermuh

giving an elegant and pathetic account of the death of MorCj,

and of Fifher, which hath been commonly afcribed to Erafmus*

Ep. 378. c. 1763.

He fays of More ; I wifli he had never meddled with thaS

(Jangerous affair, (of the Divorce, I fuppofe, and the Supremacy),

and had left Theological points to thofe who are of the Theo-

logical order. In the fame Epiftle he obferves how the ^ Anabap-=.

tifts fwarmed in Germany : and he fpeaks very coldly of his

Ecdefiajies, and owns that he never wa5 much ' pleafed with that

performance.

In

P In Maittaire's Annales we find";

Erafmi Carmen in Martyrium Rof-

fenfis Epifcopi et Thomse Mori, 4to,

3536. Bibliothec. Carlfonian. p. 158*

Ann. Typ. 11. p. 855.

There is no fuch poem to be found

in the Editions of the works of Eraf-

mus; and no fuch poem, I dare fay,

was ever compofed by him. He was

not in a verfifying humour at this time.

"I Tota inferior Germania mire in^;

fedta eft a Retindis ; in fiiperiore difli-

mulantur. Turmatim hue affluunt^

quidam Italiam petunt. — Non arbitror

Galliam ab . hac colluvie efle liberam :

fed muffant ifthic formidine fuflis.

Ep. 1286.

Oppidum Weftphaliae Mmajierlumi

quod occuparant Retin£ti, vi expug-

natum eft, animadverfum in omnes

qui duodecimum excefferant aniium.

Ea lues nonnihil compreffa eft verius

quam extinfla. Ex Hollandia Anabap-

iiftae turmatim in has regiones affluunt,

nee diffimulant fuam prpfellionem ; fsr

luntuj-, ac diffimulantur, fi nihil mo?.

veant tumulfus.— Multorum fententia

non minus eperae pretium feciflet (Cae-

far) fi Germaniam inferiotem ab iftia,

pefiibus defendiffet, quam expugnando

,

Guletam. Neque enim res jam intra.

Myoy.et,x^a; coidiftit,. fed ferro et fan-^.-

guine graflantuTi Aifo^o/, infidiis, dolis,.,

ac vi civitates occupant, csede ac violen-

.

tia invites ad fuam fedam adigunt, cre--

ant novos reges ac reginas, condunt ik)^-

vas leges pro fua libidjne. Ep. 1287.

See above, p. 355, &c.

.

^ Pxodit Concionator meus, utinam-;

bonis avibus : nam mihi quidem hoc
argumentum nunquam • arrifit. Fefti-^

vum eft qyod adfers depuellis, quaejoco,

nonnunquam recipiuiK, quod cum do^

lore coguntur reddere ; optafque ut fs-

.

pius a(;i eum jocer njodum. Verum,
illud quoque nonnunquam evenit pueliis,

ut quod per lufum, neceperunt aborta
,

cogantur rejicere, aut in ipfo partu,

ernpri. Quprum: pofterius metuebamj

.

prius illud evenit. Ep. 1286,..

S.ee alfo'Sf^,12$n,
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In Ep. ii292, he tells us that he did not underftand the Italian A.D. 1535.

language. -

" This year an edition of Livy was publiflied at Bafil, with a -

preface of Erafmus.

A. D. MDxxxyi. ^tat. Lxix.

We are now come to the lafl: year of the life of Erafmus, who A.D. 1536;

this winter publifhed his Commentary on the fourteenth Pfalm,

which he intltled. Of the purity of the Chrijlian Church. It is in

the fifth Tome of his works ; and it confifts of allegorical inter-

pretations, and moral refledions upon the text. He alfo repub*

lifhed his Letters, adding feveral which he had received from
Popes, from the Emperor, from Kings and Princes, and men of

high ftations, to let the world fee that, though defpifed by fome

and infulted by others, he had enjoyed the approbation and the

efleem of the Great

:

Cum magms vixijfe invitafatehitur ufque

Invidia.

He fays that for fome time pafl he had negledled to preferve

copies of his own letters, becaufe they were fo numerous that

his Amanuenfes were not able to tranfcribe them. Many were

found after his death, and were retrieved whilft the Leyden

Edition of his works was carried on. It were to be wifhed that

he had taken the pains himfelf to range his Epiftles in a proper

order.

He complains that, whilft he was revifing them, he had found

that within the fpace of ten years many of his beft friends and

old correfpondents were dead j which made him meditate on

[the fhortnefs and uncertainty of human life. Ep. 1295.

4 D 2 He

» Bafileenfis edltio eximia, cum Si- fol. apiid Frobenium. Fahrkim BibL

gifmundi Gelenii et Beati Rhenani no- Lat. Tonii I. p. IQ^
tis, atque Erafmi prsfatione, A, 15359
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A. D. 1536. He fays that Petrus Tomiclus, Bifhop of Cracow, was dead in

Poland, and Zafius at Friburg, and that all his Englifk friends

were either dead, or in a manner dead to him, through fear of

correfponding with him in thofe dangerous times. Dangerous

indeed: for in 1535 Fifher and More were executed, the Mo-
nafteries were fupprefled, and many Papifts and Proteftants

fuffered together ; and in 1536 Anne BuUeyn and her brother the

Lord Rochford were put to death, the King's marriage with her

was annulled, the Englilh nation abounded with difcontented

people, and infurredions and rebellions enfued.

The later times of Henry VIII may be compared well enough;

with thofe of the Emperor Conftantius, who, as Ammianus.

Marcellinus obferves, was cruel towards all, who, truly or falfely,,

were charged with treafon. Any accufatlon, (fays this Hiflorian)-

how flight foever, ferved to ruin a man j and his fubjedls were

fo far from daring to tell their dreams, left they fhould have a
treafonable interpretation put upon them, that they durft not

own that they ever flept.

They, fays Erafmus, who paid me penfions, now excufe

themfelves : but yet Thomas Cromwell,, the King's Secretary,,

and the perfon who is moft in his favour, hath fent me, I know
not why, twenty angels, the Archbifliop of Canterbury ( ' Cran-

mer) eighteen, and the Bifliop of Lincoln fifteen j but none of

them have fent me a letter.. This he fays to Gilbertus " Cognatus

(Coufin) who had been his fervant and Amanuenfis, and whoi

was then a Canon, in fome place of Franche-Comte.

Erafmus boafts thati amongft other benefits which he had con-

ferred upon Cognatus, he had taken care to preferve him from-

the infedion of the Lutherans and the Reformed. I know not,.

fayfr

« Boiflard Icon. p. 127. Burnet " Bayle Dift. Cousin. Aft. Erudite.

Hift. oftheRef. Stjype's LLfeof Cran- XLIII. 146. Maittaire 11. 357.
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fays Bayle, what might be the fentiments of Cognatus during the A. D. 1536^

life of his friend Erafmus j but I dare fay that afterwards he was

either a Proteftant, or a favourer of Proteftantifm. Bayle gives us

no reafons for his opinion : but I find in " Baluzius, that the poor

man fell under the Pope's indignation, and died in a jail, for

herefy.

y The Adages of Cognatus give us great caufe to fufped: him of

Proteftantifm. See, amongft the reft, the chapter intitled, Magis

phantajitcus quam Papce mula.

This year Hermanns, Archbifhop of Cologn, held a Council

for reforming the Church in his dominions. Afterwards he

became a Proteftant. Erafmus "" wrote a letter of compliments

to him, and received from him a courteous anfwer, in the year

1528. Ep. 945, 959.

See an account of this illuftrious Prelate in Bayle, Wida
(Herman de.)

Seckendorf * hath given us an account of a woman, who was

faid to be poflefled with a Devil, and of Luther's fentiments

upon it, A. 1536.
Damianus

* Notari quoque meretur — Pii V
Breve adverfus Gilbertum Cognatum,

Erafmi quondam Kbrarium, et ob has-

refin in carcerem detrufum, in eoque

mortuum. j^^. Erudit.

y Bayle, Tom. IV, p. 31 00. Ron.

Crit.

* Above, p. 442.

= Ancilla quaedam, Lebufii prope

Francofurtum ad Viadrum nata, Ger-

trudis Fifcheria, a Dsemone mire vexata

fuit, ut, illo fuggerente, numifmatibus,

quoties vellet, manum replere poflet,

dein ilia manducaret et devoraret, idque

toto menfe faceret ; poflea enim acicu-

las deglutivit. Promiferat ei Satan, fe

tantam pecuniae copiam illi daturum

elTe, ut, quod in proverbio dicitur, com-

edere illam poffet. Sexcenties id fe vi-

difTe cum plurimis five univerfis, ut fcri-

bit, aliis, teftatur Jodocus Willichius,,

Profeffor Francofurtenfis, in Commen-
tariolo in prophetam Jonam anno 1549.

fcripto, quo tempore Gertrudin illamj

adhuc Francofurti vivere et famulari afle-

verat. Accitus eft a fuperftitionis vete-

ris tenacibus facerdos Romanenfis, ut

exorcifmis liberaret miferam, fed fruftra

fuit : poft multas deinde deliberationes

relatum eft ad Lutherum negotium, qui.

fententiam.
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THE LIFE
'Damlanus ** a Goes tells Erafmus, that, if he outlived him,

he fliould be glad to print his works at his own expenfe, and to

write his life. Ep. 381. c. 1771.

The ' Colloquies had been prohibited at Dole, by the credit of

two Francifcans, as Erafmus tells Francifcus Bonvalot, to whom
he was obliged for a prefent of wine. Ep. 1297.

At

fententiam fuam hac epiflola Eberto

aperuit

:

" Multis videntur incredibilia, quas

*' tu fcribis, mi Andrea, et, antequam

" tu fcriberes, cum hie narrarentur,

*' ipfe quoque putabam me audire jo-

*' cum quendam aut fabulam. Sed fi

" ita res habet, uti tu fcribis, arbitror

" oftentum effe, quo Deus permittat

*' Satanam oftendere figuram et ima-

" ginem quorundam Principum, qui

" ra.piant et vorent undecunque opes,

" et tamen nihil proficiant. Cum ergo

" jocularis fit ifte Spiritus, et otio fuo

^' fecuritatem noftram rideat, nobis pri-

" mo ferio pro puella eft orandum,

" quae propter nos cogitur ifta pati.

" Deinde ipfe Spiritus viciilim eft con-

" temnenduset ridendua, nee ullis ex-

" orcifmis aut feriis tentandus, quia

" omnia ifia ridet fuperbia Diabolica.

" Sed peffeveremus in oratione pro

" puella, et contemtu in Diabolum, et

" tandem, favente Chrifto, ceflabit.

" Etiam bonum efTet, fi vitia fua, quje

" hoc oftento indicantur, emendarent

" Principes, in quibus ille nequam Spi-

" ritus fignificat fefe potenter et fecure

" dominari. Rogo te, quandoquidem

" res ifta digna eft evulgari, omnia ve-

** lis certiflime explorare, ne fubfit ali-

" quid doli: et imprimis, an moneta

" feu nummi ifti Tint veri nummi, et

'= ufum fori fuftineant. Nam ego tot

" fucis, dolis, technis, mendaciis, ar-

" tibus, hadenus fum exagitatus, ut

" cogar <iifficilis efie ad credendum om-
" nia et omnibus, nifi quae ego fcio me
" facere et dicere. Tanta eft Diaboli

" vis, mundi malitia et hominum con-

" fidentia hodie. Qiiare vide et pro-

" fpice tibi, ne quoque fallare, et ego

" per te fallar. Experto crede Ruperto,

" ut eft proverbium."

Ebertus, ad quem fcribit,—Evangeli-

cam doflrinam Francofurti profitebatur,

et ancillam illam in coetum fuum adduci

fecerat. Numifmata, quorum certitu-

dinem explorari volebat Lutherus, mi-

nutioris monetse erant, groj/i et nummuli,

grofchenund pfenn'ige. Confilium autem

Lutheri fucceflum habuit, licet aliquam-

diu reniteretur Satanas, et Ebertum, cum
Chrifti nomen invocaret, foedis profcin-

deret convitiis. L. III. 136.

^ Gallaei Imagines.

' Demiror Dolae tantum pofle duos

Francifcanos. Colloquia et venduntur

et excuduntur Lutetije, et Dola exfu-

lant. Qui dicunt in illis aliquid effe

hasreticum, five do<Sti funt, five indo£ti,

mentiuntur.
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At this time he was revifing and printing the works of Origen, A. D. 1536.

and adding a few fhort notes. But this work did not come forth

till after his deceafe, with a Preface of Beatus Rhenanus, con-

taining a fmall abridgment of his life.

Erafmus hath given an account of Origen, and of his works,

in Ep. 457. c. 1846. Towards the end of this Epiftle, ha
chufes to call Origen's Hexapla rather Exapla than Hcxapla j upon,

which La Monnoye hath made the following remarks

:

-

" Every one knows the true origin of the word Hexapla t.

" Erafmus knew it, and yet in his Preface to his edition of

" Origen, he chufeth rather to write it Exapla, becaufe, fays he,,

" although it fhould feem befl to fay 'E^avrAa, with relation to

" theJ2x columns, yet lince the firft letter is not found with an
*' afpirate in any manufcript, it may be better to write 'E^aTrAa,

" from i^a.'irxia), to intimate that the word 'Ela-wx* comes not

" from the number of columns, but from this, that the volume,
*' being unfolded and laid open, prefented the whole at one view
*' to the reader. To this it, is obvious to anfwer, that g^ttTrAa,^^

" for ePoLTeXA, in the manufcripts, is a fault; and that, if we
" argue from the fignification o{i^cL7t\oa>, to unfold, we may by

" parity of reafon give the name of E^ct^rAa to the Tetrapla,

" Heptapla, and OStapla,. unfolded in the fame manner before

*' the eyes of the reader. This notion of Erafmus hath found

" no followers, and the learned Montfaucon hath not even men—
" tioned it in his Preliminaries, to the Hexapla of Origen." Me--

nagian. IV. p. 131.

Erafmus had been ill at Friburg, and he continued fo at BafiK.

Rhenanus and Amerbachius fay that he intended, from the pre-

ceding year, to depart from Bafil to Brabant, as he had pro-

mifed to Mary, Queen of Hungary, who had fent him long before,

a fum of money to defray the charges of the journey.. But,,

from the letters of Erafmus, it may be queflioned whether ha-

entertained fuch a defign.

la
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A. D. 1536. In the fummer he grew worfe, and the kft letter which we

' have of his writing is dated June 28. He fubfcribes it thus,

" Erafmiis Rot. cegra manu. It is a letter to his old friend Go-

clenius, who had advifed him to write to a Lady of the houfe of

Naffau. If you had known exadlly, fays he, the flate of my
affairs, you would have fent word to this Lady, that I had been

obliged to depart from Friburg, on account of my bad health,

with a defign to go to Bezan9on as foon as I had finiihed my
EccleJiaJieSf that I might ftill continue in the Emperor's territories.

But my difeafe growing worfe, I have been obliged to pafs the

winter at Bafil : for although I am here with my beft friends,

and fuch as I could not have at Friburg, yet bccaufe of the

difference of religious fentiments, I could have been glad to

end my days elfewhere. I wifh Brabant were nearer at hand^

Ep. 1299.
' He was for almofl: a month ill of a dyfentery, and he faw

plainly that his difeafe would prove mortal. He had forefeen

for feveral months, that he could not hold out long; and he

foretold it again three days, and then two days before his death.

Amerbachius, Froben, and Epifcopius coming in to pay him a

vifit, he told them that in them he beheld Job's three friends,

and afked them fmiling, why they had not rent their clothes, and

put afhes upon their heads. The reft of his time he con-

flantly implored the mercy of almighty God, and of Jefus Chrift,

without fpcaking of thofe minute ^ devotions that he had fo much
derided and blamed in the Monks, and he preferved his reafon

to

•* This fubfcription is omitted in the TabernacuU adfixus leflio fcripfit, adhoc

Leyden Edition ; but it is in Erafnu Vita Origenem recognitum fcholiis illuftra-

et Eptji. by Scriverius, 1649, p. 390. vit.— Sanfliflime vixit, fandiffime mor-
' See Rhenani Dedic, Origenis, which tuus eft. Ep. Amerhach. in Tom. I.

is in the Firft Volume of Erafmus. ^ In many palFages of his writings he
Vidiffes in fummis cruciatibus tele- declares himfelf no friend to auricular

rantiam mirabilem, et manfuetudinem confefTion, though he fpeaks cautioufly,

vix credendam.—Libellum de Puritate after his accuftomed manner.
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to the end of his life. He ^ died calmly on the twelfth of July, A. D. 1536.

and was buried with a great concourfe in the Cathedral Church
of Bafil, where his tomb is to be feen, with a Latin infcription

on the marble, of which a copy is inferted in the firfl Tome of

his works. The Monks might juftly have faid, according to

their accuftomed jargon, which Erafmus hath derided more
than once, that he died, Sine crux, fme lux, fine Dens : and they

did not fail to fay it.

" A learned man was faying that Charles V, being arrived at

" Bafil, two or three days after the burial of Erafmus, ordered

" his body to be taken up, and interred again with more folem-

" nity, and aififted himfelf at the obfequies. I flaewed him
" that Charles was at that time preparing to enter into France,

" and had on this very month reviewed his army in the plain of

" Cony." Longiieriiaiia I. 215.

John a Lafco generoufly offered centum aureos, an hundred

pieces of gold, to Froben and Epifcopius, to afTilf them in pub-

lifl;iing the works of Erafmus. Ep. 385. c. 1775.

Erafmus had made his ^ will in February, in which he left

handfome legacies to feveral friends, and the refidue he ordered

to be diftributed by his executors, to relieve the fick and the

poor, to marry young women, and to affift young men of good

charadler, and fuch as they fliould judge to be neceflitous and

deferving.

With his accuftomed difcernment and prudence, he chofe for

his executors ' Amerbachius, Froben, and Epifcopius, men of

honour, probity, and generofity, who fulfilled his orders exadly,

4 E and

s Anus Morellus Grineus egerat bo- Erafmo aegrotanti ac morienti ad ex-

nam adolefcentiae partem apud Helvetios tremum ufque halitum adfuic Simon

in Erafmi contubernio, cui ad Bafileam Grynseus. Melch, Adam Vit. Grynaei.

claufit oculos, et honorifico carmine pa- •> Appendix.

rcntavit. Sammarthanu: Elog. L. Ill, ' Ep. Amerbach. ad Paungartnerum,

p. 78. This is not Simon Grynaus^ in the firjl Vol,
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A.D. 1536. and more than exadly, and to their own detriment, in diftributiiig

his charitable donations.

From his teftament it appears, that he was not in low eircum-

ftances, nor fo bad an Oeconomift as he fometimes feemed,.

between jeft and earneft, to reprefent himfelf. We cannot too

much extoU the liberality of the Englifli Nobles and Prelates,

and of other llluftrious perfons, who enabled him to live decently,

and to ferve the public by fuch fludies and fuch works as fuited

his own genius and inclination beft. His generofity to his old

friends, and his charities to the poor, were infinitely more laudable

than the pretended piety of thofe fuperflitious perfons, who leave

their efFedls to Monks, who are to pray to God for them after

they are deceafed ; as if the Almighty could be fuppofed to.

fhew any regard to prayers bought and fold, and fung or faid

after a man is in his grave !

Such was the laft will of Erafmus, and thus he departed this

life, aged *" fixty-nine, in the arms of his dearefl friends, who yet

were then in the religious fentiments of Zuinglius and Oecolam-

padius. If it had been his lot to die in a Catholic country, he

could not have efcaped teizing felicitations of officious Priefts to

make fome fort of fordid retradation, or to perform fome adl of

minute fuperftition, which would have tarnifhed his memory,

and which he could not have eafily fhunned, if he would have

received the Sacraments of the Church, and then have flept in.

holy ground.

He hath drawn his own charader in his letters, from which

we have principally coUeded this account of his life ; and he

hath performed it in fo mafterly a manner, that we could not

have wiflied for better materials to work upon. He may be

juftly cenfured for one thing, for his weaknefs in flattering a

party, whofe fentiments and condudt he in many things difap-

proved, and in finding fault with thofe, whom upon the whole

he
^ JlmoJ}.
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he refembled much more than he did their adverlaries. But if A. D, 1536.

he deferved fome blame upon this account, they who compelled

him to diffemble in this manner, who hated the very nair.e of

a reformation, and who treated as vile heretics all thofe who
dared even to wiili for fome amendment, were beyond meafurc

more blameable. There was the fame difference between them
'

and him, as between a tyrant and his poor fubjedts, who are

obliged to humour him, that they may fd,ve their lives and effedls,

and to do what they would never have done, if violence had not

conftrained them. The overbearing mafter is the chief caufe of

all the wrong fteps which they take, and hath the heavier

account to give for it hereafter. If Erafmus was deficient in

courage, they who took advantage of his infirmity were far more
deficient in honefty and piety.

He died in a friendly and charitable difpofition towards ' Pelli-

canus

' Conradum Pellicanum, Tigurinum

tunc Ecclefiaften, cum quo acriter dif-

putaverat, comiter ab eo, dum decum-

beret, exceptum fuifle, rogante, ut of-

fenfas fibi condonaret, nee quicquam

hoftile poflhac a fe exfpedaret, Bullin-

geri etiam honorificam mentionem fe-

cifle, Hofpinianus annotavit. Hac non

funt viri, qui diffentientes a Romana

Ecclefia, et divcrfa publice docentes,

^
pro damnatis haberet.

Pietatis baud exigua documenta ex

teftamento ejus, turn aliis geftis didlif-

que circa finem vitae colligi poffunt.

Seckendorf L. III. 137.

John a Lafco, in a tetter to PelUcanus,

A. 1544. Aj'-f-'

De tuo in Erafmum animo non

dubitavi unquam, nequc ullam inter te

ct ilium, cum una eflemus, fimultatem

deprehendere potui, nifi quod, cum
do(Slrinam Oecolampadii de Coena Do-
mini fibi nondum fatis probari pofle

diceret, non ferebat, fi quis fe cum
Oecolampadio idem docere affirmaflet

;

tametfi tu in doftrinam Oecolampadii

turn propcnderes, ille vero non tarn

damnaret illam, quam diceret potius,

fibi illam nondum fatis probari pofFe, noa

ideo tamen amicitiam veftram dilTolutum

iri putabam j
prasfertim cum Erafmus

ipfe pro fua apud me libertate, non ob-

fcure tefiaretur, fe certam habere non

pofle etiam dodrinse fu£ rationem. Fa-

tebatur enim e& quaedam, qua in fua

ipfius doflrina offenderent; fed fe non

habere, rurfum dicebat quidquam foli-

dum, cui inniteretur, fi dodbina fua fibi

mutanda eflet. Et proinde fe in veteri

fententia permanere malle alErmabat.

4 E 2 Atquc
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A. D. 1536. canus and " BuUinger, two Proteftant Divines, with the firft of

whom he had been at variance, as we have obferved.

" Beatus Rhenanus hath given us a defcription of his perfon,

temper, and behaviour : and tells us that he was low of flature,

but not remarkably fhort; that he was well-fhaped, of a fair

complexion, with hair, in his youth, of a pale yellow, grey eyes,

a chearful countenance, a low voice, an agreeable elocution

;

that

Atque ita ego turn Erafmum reliqui

:

atque in eadem fecum, ut verum fatear,

fententia quoque fui. Nihil tamen du-

bito, quin Erafmus haud dubie, fi nunc

viveret, aequior multo nobis futurus eflet.

Sed habet quifque donorum fuorum mo-

dum, ut non omnes poffimus ubique

omnia. Noftrum eft de iis nobis gra-

tulari, quae Deus, prout vult, juxta fidei

noftrsE menfiiram, c-onferre in nos dig-

natur. Ita et de Erafmi donis, quae

fane et plurima et maxima fuiffe negare

nemo poteft, gratulari nobis merito,

Deumque in illis agnofcere debemus.

Si quid autem amplius aflequuti vide-

mur, id quoque a Domino nobis datum

efie cogitemus. Quod ad illius Epifto-

]as ad me attinet, fateor ilium libere

nonnunquam multa ad me fcripfifle, tu

enim ipfe teftis es, ut me amarit, ac

tui quoque non raio meminifle ; fed

putabat omnino te audore id fieri, ut

idem cum Oecolampadio fentire dice-

retur. Neque vero id tarn grave erat,

quam ille grave videri volebat ; fed hoc

ille rebus fuis vehementer noxium eiTe

putabat, et nolebat prseterea nomen

fuum hac opinione gravari. Deinde

habebat fortaffis inftigatores fuos, qui-

bus id potius quam Erafmo ipfi impu-

tandum efTe cenfeo. Vid. Hottinger.

H. E. P. II. p. 34, 36.

'" Melchior Adam.
" Statura fuit infra proceritatem, fu-

pra tamen prorfus notabilem humilita-

tern. Corpufculo fatis compacto et ele-

ganti, fed quod eflet tenerrimas com-

plexionis, et minimarum rerum muta-

tione, puta vini, cibi, ccelive, facile of-

fenderetur, in fenio crebris quoque cal-

culi doloribus obiioxium : ut de pituita

nihil dicam, alioqui perpetuo communi-

que ftudioforum omnium malo. Cute

corporis et faciei Candida, capillitio in

juventa fufflavo, oculis cjefiis, vu'tu

feftivo, voce exili, lingua pulcre expli-

cita, cultu "honefto et gravi. Fuit in

retlnenda amicitia conftantiflimus. Me-
moria feliciflima. In egenos liberalis,

quos, ut alibi, fic a facro domum rediens

per famulum nunquam non munerari

folebat : maxime vero in bonas fpei et

indolis adolefcgntes ftudiofos, fi qui ad

fe viatico deftituti veniiTent, largus, be-

nignus, et munificus. In conviftu co-

mis et fuavis citra omne fupercilium.

Vit. Erafmi.

Solitus (erat amicus quidam) me joco

calvum dicere, quod eifem raro capillitio.

Eraj7iius, Tom, I, c. 441.
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that he was neat and decent in his appareJ; that he had a very A. D. 1536.
tender and infirm conftitution, and a vaft memory; that he was
an agreeable companion, a very conftant friend, generous and
charitable, &c. Erafmus hath declared of himfelf that he was
not ° fond of money, and appeals to every one who knew him.

We have obferved in many places that Erafmus could not

endure even the fmell of fifli, and had a moft Lutheran ftomach.

Our learned Afcham refembled him in this, and obtained a Dif-

penfation from Cranmer.

" Roger Afcham, the Orator of the Univerfity of Cambridge,
" was a man of a weak conftitution, and had contraded more
" frailty by reafon of a long ague that then hung about him,
" and his complexion became melancholy by the relids of that

" flubborn diftemper. He had alfo in his nature a great averfe-

" nefs to the fifli-diet. Upon thefe reafons he addreffed his

" letters to the Archbifhop with an humble ^ fuit, very handfomely
" penned, that he might be difpenfed with as to abftinence from
" flefli-meats. Lent and Fifli-days being then ftriftly obferved in

" the Colleges. And this Licence he defired might be, not

" only temporary, but perpetual,— which was fomewhat extra-

" ordinary. But to incline the Archbifliop to yield to his fuit,

" he told him ;
" That it was not to pamper his flefh, nor out of

an affedation of doing that which was unufual, or againft com-

mon cuflom, but only for the preferving his health, and that he

might the more freely purfue his fludies. That the air of Cam-

bridge was naturally cold and moid, and fo the fifli-diet the

more unwholfome. He defired, therefore, that by his authority

he might no longer be tied by that Tradition, which forbad the

ufe of certain meats at certain times. He faid, That thofe who
granted this liberty to none but fuch as laboured under a defperate

difeafe,

Nemo fuit unquam t.nm iniquus leflum exprobrarent. Tom. IX. c. lOo.

iTiei judex, itt pecuniae ftudium mihi im- p It is amongft the Latin Epiftles of

pegerit, Fuerunt complures, qui neg- Afcham, L. II, p. 248.
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A.D. 1536- difeafe, did like them who never repaired their houfes, but wheft

they were juft ready to fall down by age. Thrifty houfekeepers

did otherwife : fo did fkilful Phyficians, who did not ufe to pre-

fcribe their phyfic when it was too late, but always put a flop

to beo-innings. That they who never would impart the ufing of

this liberty of eating flefli to any, but when all health was

defpaired of, knew not what good a prudent forefight did in

all commonwealths, &c.—Then he fubjoins a paflage from Hero-

dotus in his Euterpe, concerning the Egyptian Priefts, from

whom iffued originally all kinds of learning and arts, and who
were always converfant in learned ftudies. Thefe, faid that

Author, religioufly tied themfelves from all eating of "^fejh. No,

doubt for this only caufe, faith Afcham, Ne ignea vis ingenii atqiie

prajiantia, ullo frigido fucco, quern efus ptfcium ingeneraret, extin-

gueretur : That the wits of men, that have a noble fiery quality

in them, might not be quenched by fome cold juice, which

the eating of fi£h might ingender. And that it was fomewhat

unjuft, he adds, that when fo many kinds of fuperftition flowed

in fuch a plentiful meafure from the Egyptians, as might eafily be

proved, and thence derived themfelves, firft to the Greeks, then

to the Romans, and afterwards to our times, through that link

of Popery, that that fingle worthy counfel and remedy of thofe

moft learned men, enjoined for the enlarging and fpreading of

learning, {Inould be debarred us to follow ; and that by fuch as

were either unlearned themfelves, or fuperflitious men : whereby

the bell Wits received fo great prejudice and damage. That

none knew better than his Lordfl^iip whence this cuftom arofe,

by whom cherilhed, and by v/hat kind of men brought down to

us. And, laftly, how unvvholefome and unfit all eating oi'^fejlj

was in the fpring-time. And that, if he might obtain this favour,

he would ufe it without giving offence, or making any common
fpeech

I?

Fkfi. It fliould be fijh. ''I'x^vav guftare nefas eft iliis. Herodotus II.

5 t dipt 'i^i^t 'TtAda.SiM. De pifcibus p. 102.
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fpeech of it, with quietnefs and filence, with abftinence and A. D. 1536,

thankfgiving.

" This letter he got his friend Poinet, the Archbishop's Chap^
" Iain, (the fame I fuppofe who after was Bifliop of Winchefter)
" to put into his Grace's hand, and to further his requeft what
" he could. The iffue whereof was to his heart's defire : for

" though the Archbiihop knew him not, nor was eafily drawn
" to difpenfe with the Church's ancient difcipline and rites, yet

" he received his fuit with all humanity ; and fuch he found to

" be the modefty and ingenuity of the man, and what he
" requefted to be grounded upon fuch reafonable and juft caufes,

" that he readily yielded to it. And whether he thought it out

" of his power to grant a Licence of that latitude, to difcharge a

" perfon, for all time to come, from the obligation of keeping

" Lent, or to avert the cenfure he might incur, if he fliould

" have done it by his own authority, or reckoning it a matter of

" Law rather than Religion, he put himfelf to the trouble of

" procuring the King's Licence under the Privy Seal for this

" man : and when he had done that, conlidering an Academic's

" poverty, he releafed him of the whole charges of taking it out,,

" paying ' all the fees himfelf.

" And indeed the Archbifhop's opinion concerning Lent made
" way for his more ready yielding to Afcham's requeft j for he

" held the keeping of Lent, as founded in a pofitlve Law, rather

" than as a religious duty, and thought it neceflary that fo the

" people {hould be taught and inftrudled." Strype'^ Life of

Cranmer, B. IL c. 6.

Concerning Licences to eat flefh in Lent, in the year 1585:,,

fee Strype's Life of Whitgift, B, IlL c. 15. p. 246,

" All ' THE learned men of Bafil, fays Moreri, carried Eraf-

" mus upon, their fhoulders to the Cathedral Church, where he
" was.

' Afcham returns him a letter of ' Bayle Erasme, Not. A. A.

thanks for this favour, p. 260.
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A. D. 1536. " was buried. If fo, his coffin muft at leaft have been as

" big as the bed of Og, the king of Bafan, mentioned in

" Deuteronomy."

In the year 1557, Farellus and Beza attacked the memory

and reputation of Erafmus, at Bafil, with much malignity and

effi-ontery ; upon whicla the ' Heirs of Erafmus treated them as

they deferved, and gave them the lie in a public manner.

" "Erasmus was not lefs abufed and infulted by the Catho-

" lies, both living and dead, as it may be feen in the book of

" Cafpar Chicotius, 6cc."

We will conclude, fays Le Clerc, with a fymbolical repre-

fentation which was exhibited before Charles V, and his brother

Ferdinand, at Augfburg, in 1530, at the time when the Luthe-

rans prefented their Confeffion of faith to that affembly.

As the Princes were at table, a " company of perfons oiTered

to ad: a fmall Comedy for the entertainment of the company.

They

' Intellexlmus baud ita dudum, Fa- mumque habeamus, eum ipfum Eraf-

relle et Beza, hie in publico Sylveftris mum, vere ac pro meritis, a quoquam

Hominis dlverforio, ante prandium vos probo, bono et integro viro ejufmodi

multis audientibus in D. Erafmum Ro- calumniis conviciifque lacefliri aut pro-

terodamum debacchatos : et a te nomi- fcindi nee poffe necdebeie. Hsc, proin-

natim, Farelle, difertis verbis Erafmum tegerrimi viri memoria exiftimationeque

omnium mortalium deterrimum, impro- tuenda, ne diffimularemus, legibus etiam

biflimum, nequiflimum, fceleratiffimum civilibus admonemur. Dat. Bafileae,

ac impuriffimum nebulonem :
a te vero, Bonifacius Amberbachius, mea manu.

Beza, eundem Arianum appellatum Hieronymus Frobenius, mea manu,
fuiffe. Id fi feciftis, fique fanflffi me- Nicolaus Epifcopius.

mpriae defundi exiftimationem tot pu- Wetftein. Frolegom. ad N. T. p. 129.

dendis atrocibufque conviciis confuito u gayle Erasme, Not, T, and

laceraftis, Nos fubfcripti fa£lum veftrum Sawicki.
improbum ac puram putam calumniam x

j_ l^ Fabricius de Ludis Scenicis,

dicimus, ut qui confidamus, perfuafifli- p. 14.2.
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They were ordered to begin; and firfl entered a man in the drefs A. D. 1536.

of a Dodor, who brought a large quantity of fmall wood, of
ftraight and crooked billets, and laid it on the middle of the

hearth, and retired. On his back was written the name of
Reuchlin. When this ador went off, another entered, apparelled

alfo like a Dodor, who attempted to make fagots of the wood,
and to fit the crooked to the ftraight ; but having laboured long

to no purpofe, he went away out of humour, and fhaking his

head. On his back appeared the name of Erafmus. A third,

dreffed Hke an Auguftinian Monk, came in with a chafing-difh

full of fire, gathered up the crooked wood, clapped it upon the

fire, and blew till he made it burn, and went away, having upon
his frock the name of Luther. A fourth entered, dreffed like

an Emperor, who, feeing the crooked wood all on fire, feemed

much concerned, and to put it out drew his fword, and poked
the fire with it, which only made it burn the brilker. On his

back was written Charles V. Laftly, a fifth entered, in his Ponti-

fical habit and triple crown, who feemed extremely furprifed to

fee the crooked billets all on fire, and by his countenance and

attitude betrayed exceffive grief Then looking about on every

fide, to fee if he could find any water to extinguifli the flame, he
caft his eyes on two bottles in a corner of the room, one of which

was full of oil, and the other of water, and in his hurry he unfor-

tunately feized on the oil, and poured it upon the fire, which

made it blaze fo violently that he was forced to walk off. On
his back was written Leo X.

This little Farce wanted no commentary : but if the merry

Adors had taken it into their heads to reprefent the whole

condud of Erafmus, they fhould have introduced him a fecond

time, and have reprcfented him as conflrained by the menaces

of Leo X to take up the ftraight wood, and burn it along with

the crooked.

4 F I FIXED
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A.D. 1536. I FIXED the birth of Erafmus to the year 1467, trufling

almoft implicitly, I confefs, to Bayle, to Le Clerc, and to many

others j but I find no reafon to depart from this date, which is

as probable as any other. Upon this computation, Erafmus lived

fixty-eight years, eight months, and fome days, i. e. he was in

his fixty-ninth year, or aimoft fixty-nine complete.

The year of his birth is uncertain : Erafmus himfelf knew it

not, and in his letters fets it fometimes higher and fometimes

lower, from 1464 to 1467; and in one of his ktters declares

himfelf uncertain whether he was of fuch an age at that time, or

a year older.

In his Compendium of his own Life, he names not the year of

his birth, but only the month and the day.

In the Infcription of the Statue at Roterdam, he is faid to be

born Odtober 28, 1467 ; and to have died July 12, 1536. This

I think will juftify our choice ; and it feems not improbable that

his fellow-citizens, who erefted this monument to his memory,

might find the year of his birth or baptifm in fome record, public

or private.

The Epitaph compofed by his friends and executors fays that

he died in 1536, jam feptiiagenarius. This is a vague expreilion,

and may fuit a man who died almoft feventy, or almoft feventy-

one years old. But it agrees not with the Infcription of the

Statue; it places his birth A. 1466, or 1465.

Erafmus, in a ^^ letter to Curfius, dated Jan. 9, 1535, fays that

he was feventy years old : but nothing can be colleded from

this, fince there is great reafon to fufped: that the letter is fpurious.

Du Pin is of opinion that we can only fix the time of his

birth to 1465, or 1466, or 1467.

Dr. Knight (pag. 3) fays that he was born in the year 1467,

on the eve of St. Simon and Jude ; and (pag. 349) that he died

on the 1 2th of July 1536, having lived feventy years, eight

months,
^ Ep. 1276. See above, p. 557.
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months, and fifteen days; Dr. Knight forgot himfelf; and thefe A.D. 1536.

two accounts will not tally together. Other writers have made
the very fame miftake.

As the -year -of the birth of Erafmus, fo the day of the month
feems alfo to be uncertain. Erafmus, in the Compendium of his

own life, fays that he was born in Vigilia Simonis et Judi^, that

is, Ocftober 27 : but in his '" poem to Copus, he fays that he was
born on the fifth of the Calends of November, that is, Odo-
ber-28. Perhaps he had been told that he was born Odober 27,
at rnidnight, >nd fo, was in doubt on. which day to fix it.

smiifiis ritfd 9' olJoH. '
" Nothing hath made the city of Roterdam more famous

" than her having given birth to the great Erafmus : nor hath
". flie.hee|i infpnfxble to this honour, or in the leaft degree defi-

"^ cient in, -duty, and, refped; to, the memory of the illuftrious

", perfon, from whom (he hath received fuch fplendor,

" If Homer had been a.s„much efleemqd during his life, as

" after his deceafe, in vain would fo many cities have claimed

" .him; for the true Parent would have made her title to him
" clear and indifputable, before length of time could have fur-

" nifhed rival cities with matter for conteft and chicanery.

" Therefore we find none of thefe litigations concerning the

" birth-place of Erafmus. The great reputation which he.

" enjoyed in his life-time hath prevented them. Roterdam was
" foon attentive to her own interefts, and fo fully eflabliflied her

*' rights, and the reputation annexed to them, that fhe is in

" fecure poffeiTion. Indeed there was no time to lofe : length of

" years would have involved in darknefs a birth like his, fince

*f-/his mother, a perfon of ordinary rank, had repaired to Roter-

" dam, on purpofe to conceal her lying-in. As to the place of

" his conception, it muft be furrendered to the town of Tergou,

" which alfo accounts this no fmall advantage. How much
" greater w-ould .this advantage have been, and more to be boafted

4 F 2 ti of,

''^ See above, p. 27.
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A. 0.1536, " of, if this conception had not been fullled with a double

" original fin ? or rather with adlual added to original fin ? There
" was a Burgomafter of Tergou, who attempted to honour his

*^ own city with the nativity of ErafmuSj and to allow Roterdam

" only the credit of his education. This man was a phyfician,

" called Reynerus Snoyus, who had feveral good polls, who
" wrote feveral books, and who had been a friend of ErafmuSr

" Val. Andreas Deffelius, in his Bibliotheca Belgica, fays that he

" had perufed this atteftation of Snoyus amongft the papers

" belonging to the Monaftery of Stein, where Erafrnus had

" refided many years. But to little purpofe hath Snoyus affirmed

" this, and depofited his falfe teftimony in the regifters of the

" Convent of Stein : all the world is firmly perfuaded that Eraf-

" mus is not a native of Tergou, but of Roterdam. Here is a

" " full acknowledgment of it, made by the interefted parties,

" and contained in a Letter of the Burgomaflers and Counfellors

" of Tergou, inferted in a Defcription of the Low Countries,

" tranilated from the Italian of Guicciardin. i-J^--^— "'"*'?"

" In the Library of Tergou they lhew~ a 'Head^orEraffhus,

"'which may pafs for a public monument of this City's renun-

" ciation to all pretences of being the birth-place of Erafmus y

" for the legend which is round the head teftifies that he vvas

" conceived at Tergou, and born at Roterdam. •' ^"

" Almeloveen hath lately *" renewed the difpute of thefe -two

" cities, by a curious incident. He pretends' that Erafmus is

" rather a burgefs of Tergou than of Roterdam, becaufe, accord-

" ing to the laws, the place where children are born accidentally

" is not accounted their country. If a woman, upon a journey,

*' is brought to-bed in a town where ihe hath no defign to

* Orlundus etiam hac urbe magnus mater fe certa de cau|a contuleiat,. xa^

111^ Defiderius Erafmus, Goudae enim lucem editus eft. ,, ._ . , ^. j,

conceptus et utero geftatus, Roteroda- t- In his Jmcenit'ates TlHologtco-Bhi'^-

mij qua cum ad pariendum vicina effet lologua.
• <SVocJb r

'
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" remain, and if (he hath a fixed habitation elfewhere, her child A. D, 153,6*.

" is not reckoned a citizen or burgefs of that town, but belongs

" properly to the place where his parents have a fettlement,

" Upon thefe principles, Erafmus fiiould rather have been called

" Gouda?ius than Roterodamus ; for his parents dvs^elt at Tergou,
" and if his mother v^as not delivered of him at Tergou, but at

" Roterdam, it was by accident. She abfented herfelf to hide
" her faulty and was concealed for a fev/ days in a neighbouring

" city, till £he had depofited a burden, which to her difgracefhe:

" carried in her bofom ^

" I fhall obferve by the way, that fome French Authors,

" founding their pretenfions on a moft antiquated right, I mean,,

" on the old Geography, and the Diviiion of Gaul mentioned
" in Caefar's Commentaries, have claimed Erafmus for a country-

" man. Robert Cenalis, Biihop of Avranches, in his Hijioria^

" Galh'a, hath faid exprefsly that France is the country of Eraf-

" mus. Erafmus hath thrown out fomething to favour this.

" pretenfion, having faid fometimes that he belonged to Gaul j,

" and fpeaking of the honour which the learned Budseus did

" to France, he " claims a {hare in it, as being himfelf a French-
" man. This excited the jealoufy of fome Germans, who, as

" ' Erafmus informs us, humbly befought him not to fuffer

" France to deprive them of their right to him. His anfwer,

" exprefling much affedlion for literature, and no lefs modefly,,

*' amounts to this, ' that he was born in the confines of Gaul
« and

' See a Letter of a Lawyer called " Ne patiar ut Gallia fibi me afle-

Cofterus, written to Almeloveen upon rat, fed ingenue fatear Bataviam efle-

this fubjea, and inferted in his Jmce- Germanise partem, videlicet ne tanta

nitates. gloria fraudetur,

1 Et priftinam illam laudem noftra ^ An Batavus fim non mihi fatis con-

afferas Gallia. Nihil enim vetat eun- ftat. Hollandum efle me negare non.

dem ditione Germanum efle, et veterum pofllim, ea in parte natum, ut fi Cofmo-

Cofmographorum deicriptione Galium. graphorum. piaurk ciedimu>«, magis v^r-

gafe
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A. D. 1536. " and Germany, yet a little nearer to the former than to the

" latter. Therefore in another letter he fays, that he will neither

" affirm ^ nor deny that he is a Frenchman, accounting it an

" ambiguous point.

" The city of Roterdam hath teflified her regard to Erafmus
" in the following manner

:

" I. The '' houfe in which he was born is adorned with an
" Infcription, to inform both natives and Grangers of this

*' illuftrious prerogative.

"2. The College, where Latin, Greek, and Rhetoric are

" taught, bears the name of Erafmus, and is confecrated to him
*' by the Infcription on the frontifpiece.

" 3. A ftatue of wood was raifed to him in the year 1549.
" 4. In its ftead a ftatue of (tone was eredted in the year

" 1557. The Spaniards having ' thrown it down in 1572, the

" inhabitants fet it up again as foon as they were delivered from
'* this tyranny.

" 5. They ^ ereded one of ' copper in 1622, which is admired.

" by the Skilful. It is in an open part of the city, by the fide of:

" a canal, upon a pedeftal adorned with infcriptions, and fur-

" rounded with iron rails. If the materials of thefe different

" ftatues advanced in intrinfic value, Erafmus had this in com-
" mon

gat ad Galliam quam ad Germanlam, rlfon at Roterdam, did not proceed to

quamquam extra controverfiam eft to- this acl of violence, till they were irri-

tam. earn regionem in confinio GaliijE tated by a Spanifh Monk, wJio in his

Germaniaeque effe. fermons inveighed againft Erafmus ; and

£ Galium cfle me nee afievero, nee that the Magiftrat-e did not fet up the

jnScior, fie natus ut Gallufne an Ger- fame flatue again, but caufed a new one

njanus fim anceps haberi pofTit. to be made.

* See Knight, p. i, 2. ^ Quenfledt is miftaken in thinkinir

* Verheiden, m his Elogla, fays that that it was made of marble, ;.

the Spanilh foldiers, who were in gar- ' Ironze, A-bfai.' uioS
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" mon with the Deities of ancient Rome ; for not only the " offer- A. D. 1536*

" ings made by private perfons, but thofe of cities and of nations

" were at firft of low price, and afterwards of a more expenfive
" kind.

" There are few travellers, who, relating what they had feen

" in the United Provinces, have not fpoken of the ftatue of
" Erafmus. Joli, a Canon of Paris, having mentioned this

" ftatue, and the houfe where Erafmus was born, adds, that the

" great reputation of the man hath made tliefe two things the moji

" memorable curiofities of the City, though fmall in themfehes ; and'

" yet in reality they cannot be called inconfiderable, fnce Sebafian
" " Munjler relates in his Cofmography, that Philip, king ofSpain,

" fon of the Emperor Charles V, goifig to Roterdam in the month
" of September, a?id the year 1545, [It is a miftake ; and it fhould-

" be 1549] this fatue was ereBed, to honour his joyfid advent,.,

" and that they put into the hand of Erafmus a poem in honour to-

" this prince, to be prefented to him; and that afterwards the

*' King, and Mary ^een of Hungary, and all the Princes who-

" attended them, infatned with a lovefor the memory offo ilkflrious

" a perfon, paid a refpeBful vift to the houfe, and to the chamber

" in which he was borfi.

" Monconis, in his Voyages, fays not fo much: he only men-
" tions the pofture of the ftatue, and gives the infcriptions on
" the fmall houfe where Erafmus was born.— But BuUart con-

" firms the relation of Joli ; for he fays that when Philip 11 made

" his folemn entry into the city of Roterda?n^ as fovereign Prince of
" the Low Countries, the Senate placed, as its greateft ornament, the-

"ftatue

» Nunc te marmoreum pro ter/ipore Fi«!^ilibuscrevereDilshaecaurea templa,

fecimus : at tu Propertius.

Si foeturagregemfuppleveiit, aureus " Fuit imaga Erafmi ad vivum ex~

g^Q_ preffa, advenienti (Philippo) oppofita,

Vir<»ir, <1"^ exferto brachio gratulatorium. car-

men Piincipi ofFerebat,
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A.D. 1536. " Jlattie of Erafmus, before the houfe in 'which he was born, drefed

" in an Ecclefiaftical habit, holditig a pen in the right hand, and

" with the left prefenting to the Prince a roll, in which was

" written

:

" Serenifjimo Hifpaniarum Principi D. Philippo a Burgundia

*' Defderius Erafmus Rotterodajnus.

" Rotterodamus ego non inficiabor Erafmus,

" Ne videar cives deferuijfe meos.

" Ipforum infinSlu, Princeps clarijjime, fahum
" Ingrejfum precor ad limina nojlra tuum

:

" Atqiiehunc, quo pojjiimfudio, commendo popellnm,

" Maxime, prafidiis, Ccefare nate, tuis.

*^ Te Dominum agnofcunt omnes, te Principe gaiidenf,

*' Nee quicqua?n tofo charius orbe tenent.

** Obferve, that Joli might have cited a more authentic author

" for this ftory, than Sebaftian Munfter, namely, a Spanifh'

*' Relation of the Voyage of Don Philip Prince of Spain, com-
" pofed by Juan Chrifloval Caluata de Eftrella. Note alfo, that

" in 1672, the populace having rifen in mofl of the towns of the

" Province of Holland, Roterdam was fome days at the difcre-

" tion of thefe rioters 5 and during this anarchy, the flatue of

*' Erafmus was taken down, as an objedl that refembled Popery,

*' and was carried into the town-houfe, and it was in deliberation

" whether it fhould be melted down. The Magiftrates of Bafil,

" as foon as they heard of it, ordered fome merchants of their

" city to deiire a correfpondent of theirs at Roterdam to buy the

" flatue at a certain price. He accordingly made his propofals,

" and had almofl agreed for it, and come up to their demands.
*' Having given an account of his negotiation, he received a

*' new commiffion to pay the Magiftrates of Roterdam all their

*' demand. But, during this interval, they had thought better

.
** of it, and refolved that they would neither melt nor fell the

;^^
ftatue,

1 ,
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" flatue, but put it in its place again ; and this was done fome A. D. 1536.
^' time after. The merchant, who was thus employed by the
" Magiftrates of Bafil, told me the flory two days ago.

" I find few writers, who, having occafion to fpeak of the

" life of Erafmus, do not mention the glory which he cajfl; upon
" his own country. Thus Verdier Vau-Privas and Bullart be^in

" their Eloges of this child of Roterdam. The words of Rhe-
" nanus on this fubjedt, addrefled to the Emperor Charles V,
" are fo elegant and expreffive, that they well ° deferve to be
" cited. I could produce abundance of Authors, who to exalt

" the glory of Roterdam join thefe two things together : the one,

" that {he is the country of the Great Erafmus ; the other,

" that fhe hath eredled a ftatue to his memory." Bayk,

Rotterdam.

" The Clergy of Rotterdam had a party amongft the

" Senators, as well as among the people, many of whom, fome
" fay to the number of three hundred, entered into an affociation,

" — not to return any more to the communion, till the Idol

" was removed, for fo they called the image of Erafmus,— at

" which Leuwius had a fling in his fermon. An image of wood
" had been ereded by the Magiftrates of that town, in the

" year 1549, and placed on the arch of the Stone bridge, in

" honour of that illuftrious man, who was born there. After-

" wards, in 1557, it was changed from wood to a fine blue

" flone ; but the Spaniards, animated by a certain Monk of their

" nation, fliot it down with their mufquets, and threw it into

4 G " the

• Natus eft, abavl tui Friderici III. unius indlgenDe Erafmi incunabula,

Aug. primis imperii annis ad quintum quam veterum incolaium memoria

Calend. Novembris, Roterodami in quamlibet bellico robore praaftantium.

Holiandia tua inferioris Germanias Pro- Hoc alumno Roterodamum oppidum

vincia, quam olim Batavi poffederunt, femper fe jaflabit, et do6lis eiit com-

nunc magis notam ftudiofis omnibus ob mendatum*
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A. D. 1536, " the water. However, the Spaniards being driven out of the-

" town, the faid image was fet up again by order of the Ma-
" giftrates, where it flood till another w^as call of copper or brafs,

" at the public charge, which was not quite finilhed and expofed

*' to view till the year 1622. It was a mafler-piece of wonderful

" art, upon which the famous architedl and ftatuary Henry de

" Keifer had beftowed his utmofl fkill and pains. It was rather

" bigger than the life, nobly habited in a gown, aijd was repre-

" fented turning over the leaves of a book. The honour done-

" him by this ftatue was extremely difagreeable to thofe who-

" hated his memory, and efpecially his prudence and moderation^

" in religious matters, particularly to fome bigotted Gontraremon-

" flrants, who ufed all their intereft v/iih the Magiftrates to

" prevent the fetting up of this image ; and indeed they prevailed

" fo far, that it vs^ould have been taken dov/n again, if thofe

" who were for retaining it, had not carried their point in the

« Senate by two votes only. Upon this the Clergy began to

" inveigh publicly againfl: the image. It was given out that

" fome of the ilmple people bowed the knee before it j that they

*' made a new Saint of Erafmusj that his image occaiioned

" fcandal to weak minds, and might poffibly give encouragement

" to the Popifli practice ofimage-worfliip.—After this the Zealots,

" how much foever fcandalized at it, were forced to bear with

" the flatue.

" The famous poet Joofl: vanden Vondel wrote the following

" verfes upon this ftatue of Erafmus

:

" Whatever wifdom Greece and Rome conceal'dj.

" Erafmus to the Chriftian world reveal'd :

" Thus to himfelf he gain'd immortal fame,,

" And grac'd his native city with his name.

" Proud of the glory by his merit Vv'on,

" The grateful, city to her godlike fon:

•jdinrao • .;:ff.iAcStatue
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" A Statue rais'd aloft of folid ftone, A. D. 1536.
" Whilfl: Envy ftrove to hurl him from the throne.

" Fruitlefs attempt ! No ftorms of envious breath
*' The Hero move, triumphant ev'n in death.
5' Immortal garlands do his temples grace,
" And time adds beauty to his rev'rend face.

- **i Tho' once but ftone, in burnifh'd brafs his features ftiine
:'

" If Envy ft'orms at this, gold fhall our Saint enfhrine.

Gerard Brandt, Hift. of the Ref. Vol. IV. p. 359.

" The GON'T^ATiEMo'i^S'fRANTs^hated' the memory of their

" countryman Erafmus, as much as they did the perfons of
" Grotius and Epifcopius, and wanted to have his ftatue pulled

*' down. They could not bear the fight of this hero, even in

" brafs : it had the fame effeifl upon them, as Statius fuppofes

" the image of Hercules to have had upon the Argives

;

" Haud ilium impavidi, quamvis et in cere, fuumque
" Inachidce mdere deem"

Theb. VI. 272.

Six Dijfertations, p. 108.

r Upon the deceafe of Erafmus, fome vile wretches (if we may
believe Melchior Adam) who had intereil: in the Emperor's Court,

reprefented him as one who died a Lutheran and an Heretic 5 and

4 G 2 faid

p Carolus V Csfar, ejufque foror nifmo immortui, bona, licet piis caufis

Maria, Belgii Gubernatrix, hunc (Mu- relida, xefcifTo teftamcnto honeftiffimo,

daeum) principem habuerunt ingenii et publicarentur, et monumenta ab ipfo

dcftrinse ; hujus faepe confilium quasfi- edita, Edifto Casfaris profciipta, de

verunt, plurimumque ejus prudentiae manibus ftudioforum excuterentur, Mu-
tribuerunt. Itaque cum Stellioiium dai unius auftoritate et confiliis tam

quorumdam calumniis, et dolo malo, foeda Reip. literaria; clades eft averfa.

nihil propius effet fadlum, quam ut Vit, Mudcci,

Erafmi, tanquam haeretici et Luthera-
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A. p. 1536. faid that his will ought to be fet afide, his efFefts confifcated,

and his works prohibited. They would have carried their point,

if Mudaeus, 1 once a difciple of Erafmus, an eminent Lawyer, and

much in favour at Court, had not put a flop to their attempt.

" ' Tapper and his aflbciates, at Louvain, caufed all the verfions

" of the Scriptures to be condemned, the Vulgate excepted ; and
" endeavoured to have all the works of Erafmus deftroyed, but
" could not fucceed in the attempt, being croffed by the Prefi-

" dent of Brabant, and the Bifliop of Arras, &c."

' Erasmus, fays Bayle, at firft, did not ' care to fit for his

pidlure; but he conquered that averfion, and was frequently

drawn by Holbein. Beza made this Epigram, to be put under

his pid:ure, which Bayle hath juftly cenfured, as a piece of

falfe wit

:

Ingens wgentem quern perfonat orbis Erafmumy

Hie tibi dimidium piSia tabella refert.

At cur no?i tottitn ? ?j2irari define, ledlor^

Integra nam totum terra nee ipfa capita

It is hardly good enough for a fchool-boy.

Charles

"5 See above, p. 255, Not. y. Qaod reliquum eft, nihil minus quam

^ Bayle Tapper. deformem fuilTe, Holbeniana imago

' Cum de fe dicit in vita Erafmus :

oftendit. De religione Erafmi, qui

Ac ne fade quidem propria deleSiabatur, P°^ Baelium difputarint, memorantur.

-vixque extortum ejl amkorum precibm, ut ^^^^' ^'^ P"'^'^ ^- ^^'^''^'' "<^^" ^^-

fe pingi pateretur ; hoc ita accepit Bs- ^'"'^''^"^ ^"'"^^ ^^ rehgione Erafmi, in

lius (Rem. S.) difplicuiffe Erafmo de-
opufculorum illius fylloge recufa 173?-

formitatem fuam : at ille modo fe nega- 4to.] Remarquesfur le DiEi. de Bayle.

bat 9i^«/>TW, aut Suffenum aliquem. ^^omt!nzRelationesGotUngenfes,\o\.\\\.

Prascedunt proxime verba : Neque quid- -fa'C. 1. p. 103.

quam unquam fcripfit, quod ipfi place- ' II n'etoit guere content de foil,

ret : quod nemo ita accipit, ilium of- vifage.

fenfum fcriptorum fuorum deformitate.

5.
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Charles Patin hath given us " an account of the pidures of A. D. 15361

Erafmus done by Holbein.

" Erasmus had dwelt longer at "" Bafil than at any place;

" He delighted in that city : fometimes he made an excuriion,

" but he failed not to return back

;

" Hie ilHus annaJ

" Hie eiirrus fuit^

" The

" Imago obliqua feu ZATci.y^.(po( Eraf-

mi fcribentis Paraphrafin in Evangelium

D. Marci, manu variis annulis ornata.

In BiWiotheca Acad, Bafil.

Imago ejufdem minor circularis. In

Blbliotheca Acad. Bafil.

Imago Erafmi, in Mufeo Fefchiano.

Effigies Erafmi a Le Blond emta Ba-

fileae ducatis aureis centum, quam poilca

delatam in Belgium inde accuratiffime

jufta magnitudine in aes incidi curavit,

Wifcheri chalcographi opera. Tabulae

huic ferreis ligamentis jun6la erat ad

dextram effigies Jo. Frobenii. Hasduas

tabellas fine dubio Erafmus in gratiam

et honorem Frobenii, quern impenfe

amabat, fieri curavit, atque eidem dono

obtulit; unde dextram illi ceffit. Opi-

nor hafce duas effigies Erafmi et Fro-

benii eas effe quas in cimeliarchio Regio

Londini obfervafie memini, anno 1672.

Erafmum fiepius ab Holbenio piftum,

et in Galliam, Angliam, aliaque loca

delatum fuifle, ex illius epiftolis liquet.

Effigies Erafmi in Thefauro Caefareo.

Vindobonae.

Imago Erafmi fcribentis, forma mi-

nor!. In pinacotheca R. Chriftianiflimi.

Krafm'i Op. T, IV. c. 394..

* Many of the (Proteftant) Fugitives

took up their refidence at Bafil (in 1554).

upon two reafons : one was, becaufe

the people of that city were efpecially

very kind and courteous unto fuch

Englifli as came thither for fhelter : the

other, becaufe thofe that were of llen-

derer fortunes might have employment

in the Printing-houfes there, the Prin-

ters in Bafil in this age having the repu-

tation of exceeding all others of that art

throughout Germany, for the exaftnefs

and elegancy of their printing. And
they rather chofe Englifhmen for the-

overfeers and corredors of their prefTes,

being noted for the mod careful and dili-

gent of all others. Whereby poor Scho-

lars made a fliift to fubfift in thefe hard

times. Strype's Life oi Cranmer, p. 356.

Multa hie commoda.— Goslum falu-

bre, urbs amoena,— typographorum ad'

manum prompta facilitas, loci claritudo l

nee dubito quin fi laboris non pigeat,.

nobilium adolefcentulorum catervam

brevi colleflurus fis, e quibus non parum

tibi utilitatis. Habuit hoc perpetuo Ba-

filea, ut doiffis gratiffima fuerit civitas..

Quid putas Erafmum hie 'detinet ? inve.-

nillet fane et alibi Ibcorum typograplios.,

Qecotampadiits
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THE LIFE,
"icThe revolution in religion was. the only caufe that hindered

" him from fixing his tabernacle there for all his days. AtBafil

" they fhew his houfe in which he died j and the place where

"the Profeffors of Divinity read their winter- ledtures is called

" the College of Erafmus. His cabinet is one of the moft con-

" fiderable rarities of the city: it contains-Mis ring,- Ms feal, 'his'

" fword, his knife, his pencil, his will written with his own
" hand, his pidure by Holbein, which is a mafter- piece. The

*f 'Magiftrates bought this cabinet in 1661, for nine thoufand

" crowns, of the defcendants of Bonif Amerbachius the heir of

" Erafmus. If we may believe Patin, they made a prefent of it;

" but, as another traveller fays, they fold it to the Univerfity for

" a thoufand crowns." Bayk Erasme, Not. H,

T H u A N u s, in his travels, was courteoufly received by

''Amerbachius, in whofe hands was the library, and oth^r thifigs

i/nce belonging to Erafmus.

Bayle

Oeiolampadlus Epift, ad Gryrueutn. ViJe

Gerdef.um Hift, Evang. Renoy. T. II.

Append, p. 144.

y Bafilius Amerbachius, vir buma-

niffimus, ad quern commendatitias a

Franc. Pithaso, ut et ad Theodorum<,-.--
Zuingeruni,,.-Iiteras;: habebat Thuanus,

a latere ejus, nunquam difceiEt. Ante

omnia. ei in propriis sdibus D. Erafmi

bibliqthecam et adverfaria manufcripta,

turn nummos antiques, aliamque mo-

dicam; fupelleftllem Vito parenti ab ipfo

legatam oftendit, in eaque globum terras

argenteum, cslatura et miniatura egre-

giuiDjaTigurino quodam aurifice faftuni,

quern dum curiofis oculis iafpicit, ir.e-

dio eo aperlo vinum utrinque infufum

eft, et more genti.s Thuano propinatum.

Thuani Vita L. II. p. 20.

Erafmus and Amerbach's, Mufeum
belong to the Univeffity (of Bafdj which

purchafed them for nine thoufand dollars

from the heirs of the latter. Amongft

other things are twenty admirable origi-

nals of Holbein, as Lucretia, Venus and

Cupid, EraGmis, Amerbach, Holbein

himfelf, the Infiitution of the Lord's

Supper, but more efpecially the dead

body of our Saviour, for which piece

alone a thoufand ducats haye been

ouered. In the Library are a great

number both of Manufcripts, and old

coins and medals, of the latter no lefs

than twelve thoufand, together with

many other curiofities of art and nature,

as paintings, . Keyjler-s Travels,

Vol. I. p. 139.

Extras
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Bayle hath obferved of Erafmus, that he had rather too' AD. 1536,

much fenfibility, when he was '' attacked by malicious and i'ncoii-'

fiderable- adverfaries, made too many complaints of them', and

was too ready to anfwer them. It is true. He wanted 'ibnie.

Friend to overrule him, and to fay to him', L:et thofe me?i alone;

they ca?inot live in their own ivritings ; and why Jljould they live in

yours f Yet thus much may be obferved, by way of excufe, that

he was fighting for his honour, and for his Hfe, being often

accufed of nothing lefs than heterodoxy, im.piety, and blafpheniy,.

by men whofe forehead was a rock, and whofe tongue was a

razor. To be mifreprefented, as a Pedant and a Dunce, this is

no great matter j for Time and Truth put Folly to flight : to be

accufed of herefy by Bigots, Hypocrites, Politicians, and Infidels^

this

Extrafl: from a letter written to the

Reverend Mr. Wetftein from Bafil, by

Mr. Profeffor Burcard, 1758.

Defiicrii Erafmi Roterodanii Reliqtiia

in Biblioiheca publica Bafilienji et Miifeo

exflantes.

Scholia in D. Hieronymi Epiftolas,

manu propria.

Epiftohe aliquot autographae.

Expoftulatio ad -amicum quendam

de Euchariftia.

Judicium de Libera Arbitrio et de

Fide.

Ex Plutarcho qusdam in linguam

Latinam tranflata. Autographa.

Teftamentum Erafmi autographum.

Epiftolium ad Lud. Berum, Prrepo-

fitum Bafilienfem, cum librum faum de

Libero Arbitrio ad eum mitteret.

Diploma AcademiJE Taurinenfis, quo

S. Theologise Doftor renuntiatus ell,

cum figillo., " •

Breve Pontificis Rom. Leonis X' ad

Erafmum.

Erafmi annulus aureus cum gemma
Terminum prasferente.

Nummus aureus primae magnitudinis-

cum imagine Sigifmundi Regis Polonise.

In averfa parte infcdpitio : DefideHo'-'

Erafmo Roterodamo Sigifmundus Bonar.-''

Alius fecundi moduli cum imagine et'

infignibus Sigifmundi Bonar Cafk-llani

Ozarnoinenfis, •/ •
'

Imago Erafmi in rotflnda tabella aff

Hol-benio depifla.

Alia major ejufdem imago ab e6d'env

pifta.

Encomium Morise primse editionis,-

cum figuris Holbenii marru appiiSiis.

Sigillum plumbeum cum Tenfttno et"

infcriptione, CcdomilU : qilo in fignan-

dis Uteris ordinario utebatur.

^ Ut canes loca mundiora vefllgant,

ubi immingant ; ita ifti- non tcmere in-

ullum ge-ntis horhinu'rli rhaledicam-'lin-'

guam foiVuht,- aut wiilentum ftylum

ftringunt, nifi in quibns aliquid invidio-

fum efle fufpicantur. Jof. Scallger,.
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A. D. 1536, this Is a ferious affair ; as they know too well, who have had the

misfortune to feel the effeds of it.

The celebrated Peter Ramus never replied to the invedHves of

his numerous adverfaries ; and the writer of his Life " mentions

it as an inftance of his uncommon patience and prudence.

Le Clerc hath fometimes obferved, that Erafmus was not

recompenfed fuitably to his deferts; and that is true enough. But

yet, if we confider how many '' prefents, and invitations, and

favours

* Adverfus contumellas doflorum

quamlibet et eruditorum hominum per-

petuum filentium juraverat. Nil Go-
veano, Gallandio, Perionio, Turnebo

refpondit : nil ingenii et doflrins per

univerfam Germaniam principi Me-
lanchthoni refpondit. Cumque divul-

gatis per orbem terrarum Gallica et

Latina lingua probris efl'et notatus, pub-

licis ludis ignominiofiflime tradudus

:

conflri<3:a lingua, vinftis manibus pro-

hibitus quicquam de philofophia vel

publice vel privatim dicere, fcribere,

cogitare etiam (fi menti tantum potu-

iffet imperari) prohibitus effet : adver-

fus tantas tot acerbitatum plagas, uni-

cum patientise remedium adhibuit, in

animoque femper illud habuit ;

Grata/uper'veniet, qua; nonjferabiftir, hora.

Freigius V'lt. Rami. Bayle Ramus,
Not. L.

^ Nee folum a Principibus honoratus

eft Erafmus ; fed etiam a civitatibus

Germaniae. Nam fi qua tranfiret, id-

que Magiftratus refcilTet, vino fuit do-

natus : qui honor Magnatibus et civita-

tum Legatis, more gentis, impenditur.

Mekh. Adam Vit. Eraimi.

Ingreffus domum (Erafmi) putare po-

tuiffes te videre sedes aliquas fuperborum

dim Corinthiorum, adeo ornate caslatis

auratifque operibus inftruflum abacum

vidiffes. Ne vero etiam fordide parcum

fuifle credas. Splendore aedificiorum eft

delegatus : Friburgi namque contulilFe

ad impenfam domus a fe conftrudlas plus

mille aureos nummos fertur. In reli-

quis autem fumtibus faciendis, nonnulli

nimium diligentes et accurati ssftimato-

res rerum, volunt ipfum minimas quam
nimiae liberalitati propiorem fuifle. Sed

quam ii perverfe judicent, facile adver-

tet, cui Erafmi conditio fuerit aliquanto

exploratior. Erafmus paucis admodum
reditibus vivebat; plerumque fuftenta-

batur llberalitate Principum et Bibliopo-

larum, quibus forte operam navabat.

Deinde infirmum illud et valetudinarium

corpufculum fingulari quadam et exqui-

fita curatione indigebat, quam nequeat

adhibere, cui non abunde facultates

fuppetunt.—Nam qui intolerabili calculi

et veficse dolore per omnem vitam labo-

raret, lauta et diligent! curatione opus

habebat.—Renum veficaeque morbi ma-

litiam in eo gravabant tuflis et podagra.

—Accedebat
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favours he received, and how many he refufed, and how little A. D. 1536.

inclination he had for Ecclefiaftical prefernients, more of which

he might have obtained, we cannot well place him amongft the
' If2feh'ces Literati.

The Style of Erafmus is that of a man, who had a ftrong

memory, a natural eloquence, a lively fancy, and a ready inven-

tion, who compofed with great facility and rapidity, and who
did not care for the trouble of reviling and correfting ; who had

fpent all his days in rea4ing, writing, and talking Latin ; for he

feems to have had no turn for modern languages, and perhaps he

had almoft forgotten his mother-tongue. His ftyle therefore is

always unafFefted, eafy, copious, fluent, and clear j but not always

perfedlly pure, and ftridlly claffical. He hath been cenfured, as

a dealer in barbarifms, by perfons, who not only had not half of

of his abilities and erudition, but who did not even write Latin

half fo well as he.

His verfes are plainly the compofitions of one, who had much
learning and good fenfe, and who underftood profody, or the

technical part of poetry ; but who had not an equal elegance of

tafle, and an ear for poetical numbers. So that upon the whole

he is rather a verfifier than a poet, and is not to be ranked

amongft the Italian poets of thofe days, Sannazarius, Fracafto-

rius, Vida, &c. many of whom wrote better than any of the

ancients, except Lucretius, Virgil, Horace, and a few more.

4 H Erasmus

Accedebat fenedus ipfa per fe mor- clofa vi£lus ratione mederi fibi didice-

bus habitus. Accedebant infupcr quo- rat. — Guil. Infulanus Orat. Funebr. ift

tidianae vigilix et nodturnse lucubratio- obitum Erafmi, T. X. c. 1856,

jies. — Caterum Erafmus, qui omnes = Benferade would have faid,

notiones naturae fuse exploratas medita- "J'en coiinois de plus viiferabks^

tafque haberet, ceita quadam et artifi-
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A.D. 1536. Erasmus ^ ufed to dine late, that he might have a long

morning to ftudy in. After dinner he would converfe chearfully

with his friends about all forts of fubjeds, and deliver his opinions

very freely upon men and things. So fays Milichius, who was

a ftudent at Friburg, and there had the pleafure of being well

acquainted with Erafmus-

Erasmus, in the earlier part of his life, carefully fludied the

Greek and Latin grammar, read ledures upon them, and tranf-

lated Greek books into Latin. This was laying a right ' foun-

dation for criticifm and philology ; and it is much to be wifhed,

that our young ftudents of promifing abilities would, in fome

meafure, follow his example. Be you ever fo ingenious and

induftrious, yet if you negledl to cultivate and to preferve this

humble part of knowledge, you will be perpetually {tumbling^

when you tread on Claflic ground, when you attempt to explain^

to tranflate, or to corred: ancient authors, or to difcufs any-

learned, fubjed, or to compofe a few pages of Latin in profe,

or in verfe. Then beware of blunders -, and think not to make

amends

* De Erafmi privata ac domeflica aiebat ilium de Philippo Melanchthone

eonfuetudine, ac fermonibus, multa nar- adolefceute affirmafle, Quod in quam-

rare fuit folitus Jacobus Milichius cum cumque artem nervos ingenii intenfurus

magna voluptate : quomodo diurnas eflet, in ea omnes fummos artifices effet

operas partiri, et ut matutino tempore fuperaturus. Hac voce -Erafmi aiebat,

rebus feriis vacare commodius poiTet, incenfum fuiffe cupiditate Philippi vifen-

veterum more, tardius prandere : inde di. Melch. Adam V'it. Milichii.

vel amicis fefe dedere, vel obambulare, ' Quo minus funt ferendi, qui banc

et inter obambulandum, vel colloquiis artem [Grammaticam] ut tenuem ac

fuavibus fe invitare ad hilaritatem at- jejunam cavillantur : quae nifi oratori

que obleiSare, vel ea recitare folitus fit, futuro fundamenta fideliter jecerit, quic-

qux ex ore ejus excepta, poftea Fami- quid fuperftruxeris, corruet : neceffaria

liarium Colloquiorum titulo prodierunt. pueris, jucunda fenibus : dulcis fecreto-

Cum cenfuras referret, quas Erafmus in rum comes : et qua vel fola omni ftudi-

efflorefcentia fub id tempus ingenia Ger- orum genere plus habet operis, quam
maniae fuo more, et pro ea qua valuit oftentationis, &c. ^in£Hlianus I. 4.

autoritate liberius agere confueverat.
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amends for them by infulting and ridiculing 'Grammarians, A. D. 1536.

Scholiafls, Commentators, Lexicographers, Verbal Critics, Word-
Catchers, Syllable-Mongers, and Poachers in Stobseus and Suidas.

^ Quand on vouloit mefprifer Mon-
fieur Cujas, on rappelloit Grammairien

;

mais il s'en rioit, & difoit que telles

gens efloient marris de ne I'eftre pas.

Scaligeran.

Utinam eflem bonus Grammaticus

;

fiifEcit enim ei, qui auftores omnes

probe vult intelligere, efie bonum Gram-
maticum. Porro, quicunque doflos vi-

ros Grammaticos pour tout potage vocant,

funt ipfi Indoiliflimi ; idque femper ob-

fervabis. Scaligeran. p, ii6, 176.

Dorplus, writing againjl Erafmus, re-

prefented himfelf as a Divine, and Eraf-

mus as a Grammarian, Sir T, More
replies to him :

Quanquam Grammatici nomen, quod

tu frequentius quam facetius irrides,

Eiafmus, opinor, baud afpernabitur

;

imo, ut eft modeftus, quanquam mere-

tur maxime fortaffis, nee agnofcet ta-

men, — Quod fi tu eos tantum Gram-
maticos efle vis, quos ais ferulas fcep-

trorum vice geftantes in antro plagofo

regnare, &c. ego, medius fidius, mi
Dorpi, etiam eos, quanquam procul ab

difciplinis efle conceflerim, tamen ali-

quanto propius acceffifle puto, quam
Theologos illos, qui et ftrudturam ora-

tionum et voculas ipfas ignorant: ex

quo g€nere, et ego aliquot, et tu, ut

opinor, plures (quanquam uteiquefedulo

diffimulamus) agnofcimus. Epi/I. ad

Dorpium^

It

Qiiid eft quod tarn procul a facris ab-

legamus Grammaticos, de divinis Lite-

ris aliquanto melius meritos, quam fint

frigidi quidam ac jejuni Dialeitici, ne

dicam Sophiftje ? Erafmus ad D. Mar-
cum, VIII. not. 23.

Rideat qui volet has Grammatiftaruni

annotationes, modo fateatur terque qua-;

terque Theologos in his labi. Tolera-;

bile, fi tantum laberentur, nifi lapliii

jungerent impudentiam calumniandi.—

^

Qyanto melius ageretur eum re Theolo-

gica, fi qui Theologiam abfolutam pro-

fitentur, a Linguacibus et Grammatiftis

comiter acciperent, quod illi pro fua

qualicunque portione conferunt in medi-

um ; et illis vicifTim ilia fublimiora

myfleria fraterne communlcent, hoc ma-

jore modeftia, quo penitius ingreffi funt

in ejus phllofophiae penetralia, quae de-

docet faflum omnem et fupercilium,rum-

mamque docet tolerantiam erga imbe-

cilles ? Jd D. Lucam, I. not. 53.

Qui tam indoiftas naenias evulgant fi-

bris, miro fupercilio objurgant, miro

faftu infultant ac tantum non triumphant,

retSius fafturi, fi difcerent interim Grac-

es Latinaque Grammatices rudimenta.

Ad I ad Corinth. X. 16.

In his ne turpiter hallucinentur ha-

maxisii Doflores, et Colollei Theologi,

prsftant illi monogrammati Gramma-
tiftae, ac Pygmaei Theologi. Adverf,

Sutoremy T. IX. c, 76.5.

4H 2 Ee
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A.D. 1536. " It is no wonder that no bookfeller could be found, who

" would venture to print the Commentary of Meziriac upon
" Apollodorus. The taile for this kind of erudition is entirely

" extindl ; and if Meziriac were to return to Hfe in thefe days,

" he might flay long enough at Breffe, before he would receive

" an invitation to be a Member of the French Academy. The
" fame qualifications, which formerly procured him that honour,

" would now fuffice to exclude him. It was not the politenefs

" of his ftyle, or the beauty of his verfes, which made him
" accounted worthy of being an Academician, for in this refpeft

" he was inferior to moft of the Fraternity ; but it was his repu-

" tation for learning, and the proofs which he had given of a

" vaft erudition. Times are altered : no regard is paid to an

" Author, who perfedlly underftands Mythology, Greek Poets

*' and Scholiafts, and by this knowledge can clear up difficulties.

" in.

Et quoniam per faltum, ut aiunt,

Doflor faClus eft Bedda, redeat ad ne-

ceflariam Grammaticam et Latinam et

Grsecam, ex cujus infcitia toties gravem

calumniam intendlt proximo, toties non

intelligit Aucf^ores qui Latine fcripferunt,

ut de Graecis taeeam. Ne pudeat fero

difcere, quod fcire neceffarium eft. ^'d-

verf. Beddam, T. IX. c. 698.

Nee te grammaticas opus eft edifcere nugas,

Et tetrieis languere fcholis, tantum elige

gnomas

Prifcorum e libris—nee te-vox barbara turbet,

Aut temere erumpens lingua titubante fe-

loecus :

Tot fanflos oppone patres : myfteria facra

Turpe eft grammatieis fubmittere colla ca-

piftris.

Buchanan. Francifcan.

I remember to have met with a paf-

fage in a certain Writer, which is not

at all favourable to the Grammarians.

It runs thus

:

TO/ ffoipis'd;, h yg^n^cLTi^a.^, h foiWo yi,-

voi 'iil^v dyS^aTeov na.x.Oii'cuiJ.'ovcov, arg vUv-

% ip/Aict,, (/.nn i/5"«eyc tots yivoiro.

My frundjhip I beftow upon Philofo--

phers : as to Sophijis, little Grammarians^

and fuch fort of Scoundrels and Cacodcs-

mons, I neither have, nor ever wilf have-

any regardfor them.

The man abhors Grammarians, it

feems j and Grammars too, I fuppofe.

But who is the Author of this bit of

Greek ? An extraordinary perfon, I

aflure you ; a Projeflor, a ViConnaire,

a Linguift by infpiration, a Crack, a

Conjurer in fhort, ApotLONius

Tyanensis. He is the man; and the.

Grammarians account it no difgrace io-.

be vilified by a Mountebank,.

I
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" In Chronology, Geography, Grammar, &c. Not only com- A.D. 1536*

" pofitions without the leafl tindure of literature are preferred to

" the works of fuch an Author, but he is treated as a mere
" Pedant: and this is the fare way to difcourage all young men,
" who have talents for the ftudy of humanities. There is fome-
" thing odious and contemptible in the very name of Pedantry

;

"^ and who would take pains to acquire nothing befides fcorn and'

" infamy by becoming very learned, and appearing to be welt
" verfed in the works of the Ancients ? Nothing hath more con-
" tributed to bring literature into contempt, than the cuftonr

" which the Wits and the fine Geniufes, real or pretended, haver

" taken up to condemn, as fchool-learning and pedantry, citations

" from Latin and Greek Authors, and Philological remarks.

" They have been fo unjuft, as to deride even thofe Scholars,

" who had, befides erudition, a politenefs and a knowledge of
<' the world, Cofl:ar for example. Had they been contented to

" ridicule thofe, who, to make a parade of their reading, cite a

" Plato, a Varro, and an Arifiotle, either to prove nothing at all,

" or to confirm fomething which no man ever denied, and
" which every man knows, they had not done amifs : but witb

" difdainful airs and infolent feoffs they have baniflied from the-

" polite world all thofe who dared to £hew that they had made
" colledions from the Ancients ; they have laughed at the

" Cofiars, and even at thofe letters of Voiture which are fprinkled.

" with Latin. Thefe cenfures have had the more effeft, be-

" caufe there is fomething plaufible in them j and it is certainly

*' true, that men fhould be more careful to polifh their mind,

" and to form their judgment, than to load their memory with-

" the remarks and the fayings of other people. The more-

*' truth there is in this maxim, the more it charms and feduces^

" the Conceited, the Superficial, and the Lazy, and incites them

« to turn to ridicule every thing that is called Erudition. Per-^

« haps at the bottom, the principal motive Isl to depreciate the

** goods.
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'^' goods of their iieighbours, with a view to enhance the value

" of their own : for if one was to fay to them, You condemn

" fuch and fuch Authors for citing Latin and Greek. Lay your

" hands upon your heart, and tell me whether you would not do

" the fame if you were able ; we fhould put their lincerity to a

" hard trial. — Now things are come to fuch a pafs (that is,

" A. 1700) that, as we are informed, the Bookfeller at Paris,

" who defigns to print Madam Dacier's Tranflation of Homer,

" dares not join the original to it, left the very fight of Greek

" fliould difcourage and difguft his cuftomers.— Judge by this

"" of the reigning tafte, and conclude that the Commentary upon

" ApoUodorus would be hilled off the ftage at Paris, It con-

" tains too much erudition." Bayle Meziriac, Not. C.

In Erasmus we behold a man, who in the days of his

youth, lying under no fmall difadvantages of birth and education,

depreffed by poverty, friendlefs and unfupported, or very flen-

derly fupported, made his way through all thefe obftacles, and,

by the help of bright parts and conftant application, became

one of the moft confiderable fcholars of the age, and acquired

the favour and the protection of Princes, Nobles, and Prelates,

of the greateft Names in Church and State.

Every man of letters muft not indulge the vain hope, though

he fhould be as learned, as ingenious, and as induftrious as Eraf-

mus, to be as much favoured and encouraged as he was.— But

this is not a fufficient caufe to deter any perfon from a ftudious

life. Learning is in many refpefts its own reward ; learning

applied to ufeful purpofes, and adorned with good manners.

V/ithout thefe, though it may be of fome fervice to the Public,

it will be of fmall comfort to the PofTeffor.

" After perfonal merit, (fays Bruyere) it muft be confefted

*' that high ftations and pompous titles, are the principal and the

" moft fplendid marks of diftinftion : and he who cannot be

*' ?Ln Erafmus, muft think of being a JB//Z)(?/)." The
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The ^ high ftomach of the learned Jofeph Scallger, and his A. D. 1536,

refentment againft the age in which he Hved, made him talk in

a manner beneath himfelf, when he advifed all pai-ents to keep

their children from literature, and to turn them entirely to occu-

pations more lucrative, and more refpefbed by the world. Such

fentiments did not become either the Prince of the Republic of

Letters, or the Prince of Verona.

As for the Writer of the Life of Erafmus, if he may be per-

mitted here to fpeak of himfelf, and to throw away a few lines

upon fuch a fubjeft, he hath no caufe to' wifh that he had

followed other occupations. Not to his erudition, (for many
things have concurred to hinder him from making any confiderable

progrefs in it) but to his conflant love and purfuit of it he owes

his late Patron; he owes feveral worthy Friends ftill living, one
in particular ; and a fituation and ftation, better than he expedled,

and as good as he ought to defire.

Of all the Theological works of Erafmus, his ^ Paraphrafes

were bed received, and met with the leaft oppofition. Yet our

good Bifliop Gardiner inveighed vehemently againfl them.

" As

E Monfirorum pater eft hoc feculum.

Nemo non vult haberi cio£lus : nemo

tamen vel labro tenus bonas lite-

ras deguftavit. — Puduit me magni cu-

jufdam viri, magnique in Theologicis

nominis, qui ignorat, qiise puerum ne-

fcire nefas efiet, Ego totum me literis

dedidi, quum eae vigerent, et maximi

in illis florerent viri, quorum exempio

quivis ad eas excitari poffct. Nunc non

mirum eft juventutem has artes con-

temnere, ad quarum amorem nuIJius

exempio excitatur. Ego tamen, quern

tarn ingratum feculum a virtute deterrere

2 X

poterat, non committam ut hoc exiguum

vitas quod mihi fupereft, in iis ftudiis

non tranfigam, in quibus primam pue-

ritiam exegi. Nulli tamen auilor fue-

rim, ut liberis fuis plus temporis in lite-

ris cdifcendis indulgeat, quam quantum

Latlnae lingus percipiendee fatis eft ; ut

inde ad aliud inftitutum vitEe-fefe confe-

rat, quod melius audiat, et fruduofius

fit, quam literarum fludium, quo hodie

nihil defpicacius, nihil inutilius, Epiji,

ad Griiterum-, p. 794.

^ Above, p. 128, 424,
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" As to Erafmus's Faraphrafe, Gardiner pretended that he
" found divers things in it to condemn the work ; and that he

" agreed with them that faid, Erafmus laid the eggs, and Luther

" hatched them j and that of all the monftrous opinions that have

" rifen, evil men had a wondrous occafion miniftred to them from

" that booL—He faid he might term it in one word Abomination^

" both for the malice and untruth of much matter out of Eraf-

" mus's pen ; and alfo for the arrogant ignorance of the Tranf-

- " lator of it ; confidering that book was authorized by the King,

" and a charge laid upon the realm of twenty thoufand pounds,

" by enjoining every parifli to buy one : whereof he had made
" an eilimate by the probable number of buyers, and the price

" of the book. He charged the Tranflator with ignorance both

" in Latin and Englifli j a man, he faid, far unixieet to meddle
" with fuch a matter, and not without malice on his part.—

" In vindication of the Learned Author of the Faraphrafe, fo

" bedaflied by Gardiner, I will here ufe the words of him that

'« writ the Epiflle Dedicatory before the tranflated Faraphrafe

« -on the Ads

:

I cannot but judge, that whofo are prompt and hafly con-

demners of Erafmus, or eager adverfaries unto his dodrine, do,

under the name and colour of Erafmus, rather utter their flomach

and hatred againft God's Word and the Grace of the Gofpel,

which Erafmus for his part moft diligenriy and moil fimply

laboureth to bring to light.

" And to fuch as faid that his dodrine was fcarcely lincere,

« and that he did fomewhat err, he anfwered
;

"

That Erafmus, forafmuch as he was a man, and fo elleemed

. himfelf, would that his works fhould none otherwife be read or

accepted, than the writings of other mortal men. And that,

after his judgment, a little trip among fo many notable good

works for the interpretation of Scripture, and for the help of the

Simple, fhould rather be borne withal, than fo many good

things
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things to be either rejedled, or kept away from the hungry A. D. 1536.

Chriftian Reader. It is a cold charity that can bear with nothing

;

and an eager malice it is, that for a trifle, or a matter of nothing,

would have the Ignorant to lack fo much good edifying, as may
be taken of ' Erafmus. Slrype's Life of Cranmer, B. II. c. 3 ;

and Appendix, N°. xxxvi. p. jy, containing Gardiner's frivolous

and malicious remarks againft Erafmus.

I HAVE been afked whether I would decide the queflion.

What was the Religion of Erafmus f In one refpedl, I account

myfelf qualified for the undertaking; for I am unprejudiced, and

have nothing to bias me. But I think it beft to leave the

Reader to judge for himfelf, and to make his inferences from

the premifTes. Therefore I fhall only obferve, that Erafmus, if

he had had an abfolute power to eftablifh a form of religion in

any country, would have been a moderate man, and a Latitudi-

narian, as to the Crcdenda. He would have propofed few Articles

of faith, and thofe with a primitive fimplicity. This Syftem

indeed would have been highly difagreeable to the men, who
enjoy no comfort in believing, or in puetending to believe, what

they think fit, unlefs they can vex, harrafs, and torment all thofe,

who will not fubmit to their decifions.

Erafmus hath been accufed of Arianifm by many Ecclefiaflics

;

he hath alfo been claimed as an Arian by ^ Sandius and others. Yet

4 I it

' Leo Judae Erafmi in Novum Tefta- fenfifle ; fed et Bellarminus, Poflevinus,

mentum Paraphrafim eximiatn prorfus, aliique volunt eadem eum cum Arianis

atque auro gemmifque pretiofiorem, in fenfiffe. Hoc fane conftat infinita eum

linguam Germanicam transferre ferrea fcripfiffe in favorem Arianorum, et plu-

prorfus induftria fufcepit, occultato licet rima loca Scripturae, quse contra Arianos

proprio nomine. Gerde/ius Hifl. Evang. allegantur, fuis explicationibus penitus

Renov. Tom. I. p. 109. enervaffe. Prxfatione (ni fallor) in ter-

'' Erafmum non folum Miniftri Sar- tium tomum operum Hieronymi admo-

matise et Tranflylvaniae probarunt fecum dum fcripfit in gratiam Arianorum ; fci-

licet.
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A. D. 1536. it is certain that he denied the charge, and that he exprefled him-

felf often upon this fubjed like thofe who were called Orthodox.

I began to mark the paffages which fhew this, but was foon

weary of the work. They are to be found quite through his

fifth ' Volume, and in many other places.

And yet Erafmus faid ™ enough, and more than enough, to

make himfelf fufpeded by violent and unreafonable men. He-

gave up fome paffages of Scripture, which had been, and are

now frequently urged againft the Arians, and which prove nothing

befides the ignorance, difingenuity, or prejudices of thofe who
make ufe of them : he faid, that Arianifm was rather a fadlion

and a fchifm than an herefy ; that the Arians furpaffed their adver-

faries in learning and eloquence ; that they were fkilful in the

knowledge of the Scriptures ; that they might be good men, and

in the favour of God, notwithftanding their error; that Arius

and his followers were ill ufed by the Confubflantialifts ; that

Creeds ought to be drawn up with iimplicity ; that the Chrifli-

ans in the fourth century did wrong to infert the word of^oiia-ios in

the Nicene Creed ; that the Apoflles Creed was fufBcient ; and

that the Athanafian Creed, unlefs very favourably interpreted, was
rather heterodox than orthodox.

He alfo defended the dodlrine of Subordination ; he thought

that the Son, though of the fame nature with the Father, yet,

ferfonally confidered, was leffer than the Father, and inferior to

him,

licet, ut memini, Arianos feculo quarto, ' Tom. V. c. 472, 475, 480, 483,
numero,praeftantia,moiibuset eruditione 494, 510, 511, 526, 532, 535,601,
potlores fuifle Homoufianis, adeo ut 836,903,914,939,1011,1037,1057,
Ecclefia fuerit dubk, in quas partes po- 1073, II39' Tom. IX. c. 171, 414,
tius inclinaret. Diflum quoque mihi &c.

eft, eum alicubi fcripfiiTe : Cum Atams "' See above, p. 136. Ep. 329;
jintirem, ft Ecclefia id fecijfet, Sandius above, p. 197. Ep. 478 ; above, p. 222.
Nucl. Hifi. Eccl. p. 423. See alfa his Ep. 525 ; above, p. 286, &c. Ep. 613.
Jp^endix ad Nwl. f> 84^ Tom. IX. c, 270, 273, 275.
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him, as the Father was the fountain of Divinity, from whom
the Son and the Spirit received their being, and their perfedlions.

If he could have feen the " Confeffion of Faith, prefented to

Francis I by the poor perfecuted remains of the Albigenfes, or

Valdenfes,

6ii

,D. 1536.

" A. 1544, Merindoliani et Capra-

rienfes in Venafcinenfi comitatu, fub

patrocinlo olim Dominorum de Cabri-

era habitantes, exiftentefque reliquix

Albigenfium, fequentem fidei fuae con-

feffionem obtulerunt Francifco I, Regi

Galliae, quam a majoribus quafi per

manus acceperant, abhinc anno poft

Chrifti incarnationem 1260, quemad-

modum ex omni memoria statum atque

temporiim a veteribus intellexerant. Ea-

dem legltur in Caroli Molinaei Monar-

chia Francorum, quae in Latinum ex

Gallico verfa ita fonat

:

Credimus unum tantum effe Deum,

qui fpiritus eft, rerum cunflarum con-

ditor. Pater omnium, fuper et per om-

nia, in nobis omnibus, adorandus in

fpiritu et veritate, quern folum exfpec-

tamus, datorem vitae, alimentorum, in-

dumentorum ; profperae item valetudi-

nis, infirmitatis, commodorum et in-

commodorum : hunc diligimus tanquam

omnis bonitatis auftorem, et ceu cor-

dium infpeflorem timemus.

Jefum Chiriftum credimus efle Patris

filium et imaginem, in quo omnis ple-

nitudo deitatis habitat, per quern cog-

nofcimus Patrem, qui nofter et media-

tor et advocatus, neC ullum allud fub

ccelo nomen hominibus datum eft, per

quod fervari nos oportet. In hujus no-

men folum invocamus Patrem : nee ullas

prcces efFundimus coram Deo, praeter

eas quse in Scriptura facra continentur,

aut cum ejufdem fenfu plane conveniunt.

Credimus nos habere confolatorem

Spiritum fanflum, a Patre et Filio pro-

cedentem, cujus infpiratione precamur,

et efEcacia regeneramur. Is in nobis

omnia bona opera efEcit, atque per eum
in omnem deducimur veritatem.

Credimus unam fanflam Ecclefiam

omnium elecSiorum Dei a conftitutione

ad finem mundi congregationem, cujus

caput efi: dominus nofler Jefus Chriftus.

Hanc Verbum Dei gubernat, Spiritus

Sandus ducit. In ea fmceri Chriftiani

omnes verfari tenentur : pro omnibus

enim indefinenter orat, grata Deo ad

quem confugit, et extra quam nulla eft

falus.

Illud apud nos eft conftitutum, mi-

niftros Ecclefias, Epifcopos nempe et

Paftores, in moribus et dodtrina irrepre-

henfibiles efie debere : alioquin deponen-

dos, aliofque fubfiituendos, qui eorum

locum et oificium impleant. Nemo
autem hunc fibi honorem afluma,t, nifi

a Deo vocatus, ut Aaron, gregem Deii

pafcens, non turpe afFe£lans lucrum, vel

ut Clericis dominans, fed promto animo

exemplum piis ' prsebens, in fermone,

converfatione, charitate, fide et caftitatd

Rcges, principes, et magiftratus con-

fitemur a Deo inftitutos efle miniftros,

quibus parendum fit : nam gladium

geftant, ut innocentes tueantur et malos

4 I 2 puniariU
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A. D. 1136. Valdenfes, he would probably have approved it ; and the Learned

Reader will, I dare fay, be pleafed to find it here.

I H AV E produced many teftimonies of Erafmus in favour of

Warham j to which I will here " add a very elegant Encomium,

taken

puniant. Propterea honorem eis de-

ferre, tributaque perfolvere tenemur.

Nullus autem ab hac obedientia fefe

eximere poteft, fi modo Chriftianus

dici velit, Jefu Chrifti Domini et Sal-

vatoris noftri exemplum fequens. Is

enim tributum perfolvit, nee jurifdidtio-

nem dominationemve temporalem ufiir-

pavit, in ftatu illo humiliationis gladium

verbi coeleftis exferens.

Credimus aquam in baptifnii facra-

jnento efle fignum vifibile et externum,

nobis repraefentans illud, quod virtus

Dei intus in nobis operatur, nempe fpi-

ritus renovationem, et in Chrifto Jefu

carnis noftrs mortificationem : per quem

etiam Chriftum fandae Dei Ecclefias

membra efficimur, in qua fidei nofiras

profeflionem et vitse emendationem de-

monftramus.

SancElae menfae vel ccense Domini no-

ftri Jefu Chrifti facramentum, credi-

mus efle facrum memoriale, et gratia-

rum aiSlionem ob beneficia per Chrifti

mortem nobis coUata, in coetu piorum,

in fide, charitate, fuique ipfius proba-

tione celebrandam : ^t ita panem et

poculum fumendo Chrifti carni et fan-

guini communicare, ficuti in facris

Scripturis edocemur.

Conjugium efle bonum, honorabile,

fanflum, et a Deo inftitutum profite-

mur: nemini prohibendum, nifi vexbum

Dei Jntercedat.

Pios et Dcum timentes credimus Deo

fe probaturos, ut. bonis vacent operibus,

qu£ praeparavit, ut in eis ambulent.

Haec autem opera funt charitas, gau-

dium, pax, patientia, benignitas, pro-

bitas, modeftia, temperantia, aliaque

opera in Scripturis commendata.

Contra, fatemur cavendum nobis

efle a pfeudoprophetis, quorum fcopus

eft populum ab adoratione religiofa,

uni Deo et Domino debita, revocare,

creaturis adhaerere et confiderej bona

opera in Scripturis mandata relinquere,

et hominum figmenta fequi.

Regulam fldei noftras Vetus et.Ncxr

vum Teftamentum retinemus, Symbo-

lumque fequimur Apoftolicum. Quif-

quis autem dixerit, nos aliam profiteri

dodrinam, longe eum falli et fallere de-

monftrabimus, ft modo per Judices or-

dinaries nobis liceat. Sandius Hift.

Eccl. p. 425.

" Inter tot egregias dotes, quibus

Principem ac praecipue Epifcopum prae-

ditum efli oportet, non alia [eft] qua

vel ornetur decentius, vel commendetur

efficacius, quam morum et ingenii leni-

tas ac manftietudo, quse fere non nifi

eximiam probitatem et infignem fapien-

tiam tum comitari folet, turn arguere.

Vulgaris aut fifta probitas fuum habet

faflum, ftium habet fupercilium, et fibi

plus jequo indulgens, ut alienarum vir-

tutun^
\
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taken from his Notes on i ^heff. ii. 7, and well deferving to be A. D. 1536.

attentively

tutum eft maligna asftimatrix, ita vitlo-

fum alienorum acerba infe£latrix eft.

Quamquam autem hujus laudis pri-

ma fecundum Chrifium gloria penes

Paulum noftrum eft, qui qiium cseteros

omnes -omnibus ,et dotibus et ofEciis

Apoftolicis longe praecurreret, tamen

unus Apoftolum effe fefe ye! ut ignora-

iat, hoc fefe gerens -fubmifiius, quo

major eflet : tamen his quidem tempo-

ribus neminem novi, qui propius ad

hanc laudem accedat^ quam ille meus,

imo non meus, fed totius Infujs Bri-

tannicEe Meecenas Guilielmus Warha-

mus,—in quo -cum nihil ifit, quacuipque

contempleris hominem, quod non exi-

mium ac maximum efle judices, tamen

haud alia re major videri folet, quam

quod modis omnibus maximus, folus

ipfe magnitudinem fuam non agnofcat.

Quo fit ut curn cseteris virtutibus fuperet

etiam iriaximos, hoc uno nomine fu-

perat et feipfum, quod fibi magnus non

eft. Si quis expendat dignitatis fafti-

gium, fi negotiorum molem et ampli-

tudinem, fi judicium pene divinum, fi

vim ingenii incomparabilcm, fi eruditio-

nem undiquaque abfolutam, fi vitse pu-

ritatem, fi fortune fplendorem, quern

pro temporum ac regionis confuctudine

tolerat verius quam habet, ne inter

fummos quidem ullum invenies, quern

cum hoc aufis conferre. Ruifum fie

obvius et expofitus eft omnibus, ut vix

reperias vel in media plebe, inter infi-

mae fortis homines, quem hie non ante-

eat comitate, facilitate, manfuetudine.

O mentem vere heroicam et Apoftolico

Afire dignam, cum humanum prseter-

greflus fis modum, teipfum in ordinem

redigere, ac nee infimum qusmquarn

hominem faftidire ! Aliis paululum eru-

ditionis criftas erigit. AHis imaginurn

fplendor animos effert. Sunt quibus vita

xaftior fupercilium adducat. Neque de-

funt, quos mediocris etiam aurse fortuna

fuftollat, neque fui finat meminifle. Hie

femper in omni doflrinas genere fummas

tenuit, ut qui ingenio longe feliciflimo,

quod naturae Deique munere contigerat,

ftudium adjunxerit indefatigabile. De-
inde in graviffimis fimul ac fplendidiili-

mis regni Regifque negotiis taties ac tot

annos verfatus eft, idque non fine fum-

ma laude, turn pietatis, turn prudentife.

Nunc denique, ecu mirificus quidam

Geryon, tergeminum heroa fuje prjeftat

univcrfae Brifannix, Archiepifcopum ac

Primatem, Cancellarium, et Maecena-

tem ; Archiepifcopum religion!, Can-

cellarium juftitias et reipublicae, Maece-

natem ftudiis. Quis eft tanto animi

robore preditus, qui non fub horum uno

quolibet fudet anheletque, quae vir ille

folus fuftinet ? prsefertim qui prorfus in-

telligat quid quifque titulus efflagitet.

Siquidem Archiepifcopi Primatifque titu-

lus, quem vir ille fan<3;iffimus Thpmap

fuo martyrio reddidit auguftiorem, illud

exigit, ut quod Romanus Fontifex uni-

verfo debet orbi, hoc ille univerfas prag-

ftet Britanniae. Jam Cancellarii munus

fummum et incorruptum totius regni

judicem requirlt, et ad quem omnibus fit

2 aditus.
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lities of this illuftrious Prelate and Statefman.

This

aditus, Laicis pariter et Clericis, a quo

tamcn nulla jam fit appellatio. Quas

hie negotioium moles, quos caufarum

flu(5lus uno ab homine fuftineri putas ?

Ut ne vocem interim ad banc rationem

ncque pauca neque mediocria curarum

pondera, qua ex regiis accedunt nego-

tiis; ut domcfticas folicitudines difEmu-

km, quas in tarn numerofa familia non

mediocres efle confentaneum eft. Et

tamen unum illud pedtus tot rebus ob-

eundis non folum fufficit, verum etiam

fupereft. In tarn immenfo circumftre-

pentium negotiorum agmine fuppetit

quod tribuat religioni, quod privatis

amicorum afreflibus, quod evolvendis

libris, quos adeo non faftidit, ut cum

nullis amicis confabuletur libentius,

quoties a publicis fun£lionibus otii non-

nihil fufFurari licet. Nimirum hoc illi

tribuit admiranda quasdam naturae feli-

citas, et incredibilis ingenii dexteritas,

hoc judicium non minus acre quam

promtum et expeditum, hoc diutinus

rerum ufus, fuper omnia vero perpetua

quaedam vitas fobrietas ac vigllantia.

Ne minima quidem setatis portio datur

alese, nulla voluptatibus, nulla convi-

'viis, nulla fomno, imo naturae quoque

nonnihil detrahit, quod adjiciat juvandas

patrise. Hac ratione fit, ut et tempus,

et aetas jam alioqui grandior, et valetu-

do tot tantifque negotiis obeundis, fufti-

nendis, exantlandifque fufficlat, quibus

ne decern quidem alii pares efle poffint.

Jam fieri npn potcft, quin in tarn varia

negotiorum turba qusedam exiftant non

ingentia folum, fed etiam molefta peri-

culofaque. Quandoquidem non temere

diflum eft illud, Ne Jovem quidem pla-

cere omnibus. At hunc nemo vidit

triftem, nemo commotum, nemo vul-

tuofum : tanta eft infatigati peftoris vis

et conftantia. Tum asquitas ac fuavi-

tas tanta, ut ab hoc vidti difcedant sequi-

cribus animis, quam a nonnullis folent

viftores. Sibi perpetuo tranquillus eft,

aliis comis et alacris. Jam vero Mas-

cenatis perfonam, quam ultro fufcepit,

ita tuetur ac fuftinet, ut Infula femper

viris et opibus pollens, olim religione

nobilis, nunc optimis item Uteris ac dif-

ciplinis, hujus potiilimum opera fic efflo-

ruerit, ut nuUi regloni cedere debeat,

feu Grsecae pariter ac Latinae literaturas

peritiam requiras, feu fpefles eloquentiae

vires, feu Mathematicorum acumina,

feu reliquam Philofophias cognitionem,

feu literarum arcanarum myfteria. Unus

alit plurimos, evehit plerofque, favet,

fovet, ornat, ac tuetur omnes, non fo-

lum eximios, fed et mediocres, nee fuos

tantum, fed exteros etiam et quovis fub

coelo natos. Quorum in numero me
quoque, quantulufcumque fum, efle vo-

luit illius benignitas. Cujus beneficen-

tias, quanquam alias quoque profufae

et exundanti, illud etiam geminam ad-

dit gratiam, quod vix unquam admoneri

fefe patitur, rogari nunquam. Quin et

gratias agentcm mox interpellat, velut

hoc ipfum nimium fit, eum, qui fummo

I fit
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^This Volume was almofl printed off, before I could pro- A.D. 1536..

cure The Life of Erafmiis by M. de Burigni. As foon as it came

into

fit afFeilus beneficio, verbis agnofcere

quod accepit. Abunde fibi relatam

gratiam putat, fi ftudiis profuit, fi bene

cefTit omnibus quod ille de fuo private

contulit munus. Et quemadmodum non

jadat, fi feliciter provenit benignitas,

ita negligit ac ecu non meminit, fi

quando fecus evenit. Quandoquidetn

fieri non poteft, quin et id accidat non-

nunquam ei,.qui propenfus fit ad bene

merendum de omnibus. Judicio ad-

fcifcit quos velit fovere, fed eo fane can^

dido et amico magis quam fevero. Cte-

terum quos femel complexus fit, con-

ftantiflime fovet, nee ullis invidorum

obtredationibus potefl; alienari. Quas

fi quando cogitur audire, mire difllmu-

latj id quoque ftudens, ne vel ad eum

perveniant quern petunt, ne quid illius

contriftetur animus. Cujufmodi Mae-

cenas fi mihi primis illis contigiiTet

annis, fortaflis aliquid in bonis literis

efTe potuiffem. Nunc natus fcculo pa-

rum felici, cum paflim impune regna-

ret barbaries, prasferlim apud noftrates,

apud quos turn crimen etiam erat quic-

quam bonarum literarum attigilFe, tan-

tum aberat ut honos aleret hominum

ftudia, in ea regione, quae Baccho Ge-

rerique dicata turn effet verius quam

Muftsj quid, quaefo, poteram ingenio vix

mediocri prxditus ? Nam clarilTimum

virum Henricum Berganum Epifcopum

Cameracenfem, primum ftudii mei Mse-

cenatem, mors invida prasripuit. Huic

proximumGuilieImumMontejovium,in-

clytuirt Angiise Primatem, aula; negotia

bellique tumultus interceperunt. Quam-
quam, ut vere dicam, huic ipfe defui.

potius, quam ille mihi. Perhunc deni-

que contigit fummus ille Cantuarienfis,.

fed provediori jam et ad quadragefimumj

devergenti annum. Et tamen hujus ex—

citatus benignitate, in literarum ftudiis

veluti repubui reviguique ; et quod nee

natura dederat, nee patria, hoc hujus'

dedit benignitas. Habent hoc mortalium.

ingenia, habent hoc ftudia literarum,,

praefidem aliquem ac ducem defiderant,,

qui fuppeditet otium, qui addat ani-

mum, qui tueatur adverfus excetram in-

vidiae, quae non aliter quam umbra cor-

pus fcquitur eruditionis gloriam : deni-

que ad cujus judicium fuas exigant vires,,

cui fuas confecrent vigilias. Vidit hoc,,

opinor, prudens antiquitas, quae Mufis

Virginibus fuum prasfecit Apollinem.

Proinde ficuti vere diiSum eft Grasco-

rum proverbio, Annum fruSiificare, non.

arvion, quod cceli dementia plus afFe-

rat momenti ad fegetis proventum,

quam foli bonitas, ita Principum benig-

nitas eft, quE facit ingeniofos. Nulla;

regio tam barbara, tarn procul a folis,

equis, ut ait Maro, devergens, quae non.

habeat dexterrima ingenia, quas vel in

media Grsecia nata videri poffint, fi non-

defint Msecenates. Sed dum harum. re-

rum cogitatione teneor, haud fcio quo

modo pene operis inftituti immemor,

diutius quam par eft, immoror digreili?

oni. Proinde ad id' quod agitur recur"-

rendum.
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A. D, 1536. Into my hands, I gave it an attentive perufal, imagining that I

fliould receive inftrudion upon fome points relating to our fubjefb

;

and in this expedation I have not been deceived. Yet I think I

can add with truth, that few very confiderable things are con-

tained in his bookj which are not taken notice of either in this*

Volume, or in the next, which I have for fome time been pre^

paring for the prefs. How indeed (hould it be otherwife, fince

we both draw from the fame fpring, and employ nearly the fame

materials?

As to religious matters, it is not to be expeded that a French-

man, who is a Member of the Church of Rome, and of the

Royal Academy at Paris, and an Englifh Proteftant, fliould think,

or lliould fpeak alike. Thofe paflages in Erafmus, which the

Firfl calls temeraires, hazardees, rafli, daring. Imprudent, offenfive

to pious ears, and to pious ftomachs, are, in the opinion of the

Second, the moft agreeable and ufeful remarks of our Illuftrious

Author, and do him the moil honour. The zealous Romanifts

will perhaps think that even M. Burigni is half-fpoiled by keep-

ing bad company, and that here and there he fmells a little of

Erafmia?iifm. And indeed virtue and wifdom, like vice and

folly, are contagious j and a man may catch the fpirit of mode-
' ration and freedom, as well as the fpirit of perfecution and bigotry,

by converfation with men and with books.

I fhall here give a fmall extract from M. Burigni, as a kind of

fupplement to the foregoing pages. If in the next Volume I

fhould alfo fele6t a few remarks from his Book, as perhaps I

may, it fhall not be without citing him, and making proper

acknowledgments.

In his Preface he mentions thofe who have drawn up the

Life of Erafmus, or given Imperfed; fketches of it, as Erafmus

himfelf. Beams Rhenanus, Merula, Malincrot, Mercier, Bizar-

diere, Kjiight, and Jolt. He obferves that what Malincrot and

"^oU had written upon Erafmus hath never appeared.

Bayle
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Bayle and Du Pin might have been added to thefe perfons ; A. D. 1536.

and Le Clerc flill more, whofe account pf Erafmus, given in the

Bibliotheque Choifie, and in Prefaces to feveral Tomes of Erafmus,

furpaffeth by far, in my opinios, all that hath been hitherto

publifhed upon that fubjeit.

The fliort and cold mention which he hath made of Knight

^

and his referring in the margin to the Bibliotheque Raifonnee, give

room to think that he never perufed, and perhaps never faw this

book } and that he contented himfelf vi'ith a meagre account

from a Journalift. Dr. Knight's work is indeed confufed and

not over-elegant J but it contains many good materials.

Tom. I. pag. 6.

M. Burlgnl places the birth of Erafmus on the 27th or 28th of

Oftober, 1465 ; yet obferving at the fame time that the year is

uncertain.

I. 47.

" Henry a Bergis was "" Bifliop (not Archbifliop) of Cambray,"

I. 102.

" Erafmus compofed a poem in honour to Henry VII, in

"' Hexameters, and in Iambics, G? a trois pieds."

This ' poem confifls of an Hexameter and an Iambic verfe;

alternately -, and the Iambic verfes are Iambi trimetri^ that is, of

three meaj'ures indeed, but oiJix feet j not of three feet, a trois

peds.

I. 115.

" Erafmus took his voyage to Italy in 1506."

He ' is in the right, I believe.

4 K .
'' ErafmuSj

p See Above, p. 5, 1 Tom. I. c. 1215. f Above, p. 28,
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I. 124, and 436.

" Erafmus, whilft he was in Italy, had fome young pupils 5;

" but in a letter, which he wrote many years after his departure

" thence, he complains that his evil Genius had almofl engaged

" him to perform that office at Bologna.

" ^od adjuvenes attinet, fcko me a nulla hijlituto femper fiiijfe

" alieniorem, quam exceptandis aut curandis adolefcentibiis : quan-

" quam Bononice mains Genius mens propemodum ifi'voherat illi reti,

" Epiftola manufcripta, de Bajle, 1528. 8 Pafcha, Francifco

>' Afulano.

" This letter hath never been printed : it was communicated

** to me mofl obligingly by Cardinal Paffionei, &c."

M. Burlgnl had done well, if he had given US this and all

fuch letters entire.

I- 133-

" Erafmus, in a letter to Francifcus Afulanus, fays; Nee
" oblitus fum nojirce prifiince confuetudi?i2S ; nee, fi njelim oblhifciy

" Jinat calculus., quern ijlic primum collegi, meque Jubinde repefens,

" Venetice commonefacit. De Bafle, 15° Cal. Aprilis, A. 1523.

" This letter is not printed : Cardinal Paffionei did me the

" favour to communicate it."

I. 143.

" The ' library of Cardinal Grimani, next to that of the Pope,

" was at that time the mofl confiderable of Rome. (Ughellus,

" Italia Sacra.) It contained eight thoufand volumes. He was

** himfelf a man of erudition, and tranflated into Italian a treatife

«' of St. Ghryfoftom."

I. 145.

" Erafmus at Rome compofed his ' ^erela Pads. Julius IT,

«' being informed of this Declamation, and having fentiments

' Above, p. 30. ' Above, p. 31.
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« very different from thofe of Erafraus, fent for him. It was A. D. 1536.

," not without fear that he prefented himfelf before this imperious

" and violent Pontif : but he came off with a gentle reprimand^
" and an advice never to meddle with the affairs of PrinceSc"

I. 324.

" " It is fomewhat flrange, fays the laft Editor of St. Cyprian,
*' that Erafmus (hould have inferted amongft the works of this

*' Father a book, which he had found, intided De duplici mar-
" tyrio, wherein mention is made of Diocletian, and of the

" Turks. Gravius and Pamelius are inclined to think that Eraf-

" mus himfelf compofed this book, to delude the public. But
*' the judicious Tillemont, though not at all prejudiced in favour

*' of Erafmus, juftifies him, and fays that Erafmus had too much
*' fenfe to make a work, which carried in itfelf its own con-
*' futation."

Tillemont here follows Du Pin, whom fee Tom. III. p. 1730

and Tillemont, Tom. IV. p. 196.

I- 352.

" There were four editions of the New Teftament of Eraf-

" mus, during his life."

There were " five,

I. 372.

" Edward Lee was un Ecojfois^ a Scot, a Mafter of Arts in the

^" Univerlity of Louvain."

Lee y was born of Englifh parents, in Kent, and educated at

Oxford and at Cambridge. See Ant. Wood, Tom. I. c. 60, and

the Authors whom I have cited.

4 K 2 ErafmuSj

» Above, p. 194. " Above, p. 312. I Above, p. 98,
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A.D. 1536. Erafmus, in his firft Apology, in anfwer to Lee, (which is

not publifhed in the Colledion of his Works) fays, Neque 'uero

Leus gente Scotus ejly etiamfi illic non de ge7ite,fed de auSlore loquor^

iinde Scotijlce diciintur.

It appears from Lee's Apologia, that he had dwelt at Louvain.

L 401.

" Erafmus fent
'^ Adrian his projed to reeflablifh peace in the

" Church. This interefting work is not extant, unlefs it be the

" 649th letter J and that letter is not entire. But it may be
" conjedured that he advifed the corredting of abufes and
" grievances, and the granting the Cup to the Laity, and Mar-
" riage to the Clergy, and every thing that could be yielded,

^' without hurting the fundamentals of Chriftianity."

M. Burigni's conjedure is ingenious and judicious^

!• 419.

" Otho Brunsfeld had prefixed to one of his libels a pidlure of
*' Erafmus, under which was the name of Baal."

I have not feen Brunsfeld's book ; but I ^ believe that Erafmus

was pictured there amongft the Priejls of Baal.

L 450.

" Erafmus \ before he would fix at Friburg, went to take a
" view of it, once in February, and once in March, of the year

" 1529. It is probable that in one of thefe voyages he had the

" favourable reception, defcribed in a letter of Falaix, in Crerui

" Anitnad. The Magiftrates, the Nobility, and the Univerfity

" went forth to meet him, paying him high compliments, and
*' calling him the Supporter and the Protedor of Literature.

" The

» Above, p. 312, &c. ^ Above, p. 352. ^ Above, p. 476.
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** The Magiftrates prefented him with a cup elegantly wrought: A. D. 1536,

" the College gave him a girdle embroidered with gold, and not

'* inferior to the cup ; and when he departed, fome Gentlemea
" accompanied him back to the gates of Baiil. All the expenfes

?' of his journey were defrayed."

I. 454.

" BoiiTard ' relates that Erafmus was made Reftor of the Uni-

" verfity of Bafil, &c. ^ Thefe fafts having appeared to me very

" improbable, I confulted two learned men, who are well

" acquainted with every thing relating to that Univerfity. They
" have informed me, that no credit is to be given to the relation

" given by Boiffard ; that Erafmus never was Reftor of that

" Univerfity ; and that its Privileges are fafe an8 found, and ftill

" preferved in its Archives, &c."

I. 512.

" The "^ Sorbonne, in 1526, cenfured the Colloquies of Eraf-

*' mus ; but Francis I was not well pleafed with this behaviour of

" the Faculty, as it appears from a letter which he wrote to the

" Parliament, in which are the following words:

" And becatife we are duly certified that the faid Faculty, they

'^ and their Tools and- Agents, attack isohomfoever they think fit

^

" blackening and blafiing their reputation, as they have done to

« Erafimus, and will proceed to do to others alfio, we commandyou to

" let the Members of the fiaid Faculty know inftantly, that they fioall

" not all or any of them write, compofe, and print any thi?ig, which

" is not firfi Jeen and approved by Ton, or your Deputies, and deli-

^' berated upon in full Court."

I- 524-

" The Colloquies of Erafmus were " corrupted by Lambertus

«' Campeftris, as Erafmus complains 3 fo that we cannot doubt

"of

* /Tbove, p. 309.
» Above, p. 298. ' Above, p. 404-
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" names the Printer. Yet the Authors of the Bibliotheque of the

" 'Jacobins have pretended to fay, that Erafmus in all probability

" crave credit to falfe rumours, and that Lambertus never pub-

'' liflied the Colloquies, becaufe they never could meet with

'' that edition, or with any perfon who had feen it.

" Lambertus ended his days in a manner not very edifying.

—

" The Authors of the Bibliotheque of the 'Jacobins have thought,

" that a zeal for their own Order wculd excufe them from

" obferving the rules of Hiftory. They have not faid one word

" of the apoftafy of this Lambertus, when they give the abridg-

" ment of his life."

" The f edition of Ambrofe by Erafmus hath not found much
" approbations and is reprefented as defediive and faulty by the

" Benedidins, and by Du Pin."

L 578.

" The ^ Apology, which Erafmus drew up for his Termimts^

" occafioned two works, mentioned by Crenius : one of Petrus

" Rubus, who wrote againft the plea of Erafmus j the other of

" Cbriftianus Philerenus, who refuted Rubus."

L 580.

" In the Dialogue of Erafmus de ^ Tronunciatione, the Inter-

" locutors are a Bear and a Lion. Les Interlociiteurs de ce Dia-

" logiie font iin Ours 6? U7i Lion!'

The Interlocutors are creatures who walk upon two feet ; the

name of the one is Mr. Bear, the name of the other is Mr. Lion ;

Monfieur /' Ours, & Monf.eur Lion.

Tom.

f Above^ p. 4Z0. s A,bove, p. 4.67.: * Above, p. 443.- .
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Tom. II. p. 5, and 224. '
'
^^^ '

M. Burlgni fpeaks freely enough of the fcandalous traffic of
'• Indulgences ; more freely than our Fiddes in his Life of Wolfev.

He alfo condemns the putting heretics to death, for which he

deferves to be commended.

II. 93,

" The ^ Diatribe of Erafmus de Libera Arbitrio was tranflated

*' into German (as Seckendorf obferves) by Emfer, and had a

y great run, which made Luther reply very fpeedily to it."

IL <)t.

" ' Erafmus complained of Luther to Frideric, Eledor of
*' Saxony."

It was not to Frideric, ( I believe) but to John, his brother,,

and at that time his fucceiTor in the Eled;orate.

II. 246.

" " The cenfure, which the Sorbonne pafTed upon the works
" of Erafmus, was ill received, infomuch that the Miniftry for

" four years would not permit the printing of it : and it was not

" till the year 1531, that Jodocus Badius Afcenfius printed it."

II. 362.

" Polydore Virgil's " Collediion of Adages was printed at Venice

" in 1498, that is, two years before the firft edition of the Adages
" of Erafmus, though Erafmus had never feen it, or heard of it."

n. 388.

" The ° Brief of Paul III, dated Augufl i, 1535, is very

•' obliging and favourable to Erafmus. The Pope declares,

«' that

• Above, p. 112, * Above, p. 335. ' Above, p. 396.
m ii^bove, p. 432. " Above, p. 28P. • Above, p. 564,

Z
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*' that paying attention to the piety and probity of Erafmus, to

" his fuperiority in various faiences, and to the good fervices

" which he had done to the Apoftolical See, by vigoroufly

" attacking the deferters of the faith, he gives him the Provoft-

" fhip of Deventer, in the Diocefe of Utrecht, vacant by the

" death of John Vinchel, reputed to be M^orth fix hundred florins

" a year; that he gives it with great pleafure, and as an earneft

" of the recompenfes which he intended to beftow upon his

*' virtue."

II. 404.

" The p true name of Petrus Sutor was Pierre Le Couturier, as

" it appears from the Privilege of one of his books, intitled, De
" potejlate Ecclefia: in occultis.".

II. 416.

" The * learned man, whom the Abbe Longuerue confuted,

" and whom the Editor of the Longiieruana hath not named, is

" " Huetius. I have often heard this related by the Abbe, who
" would have thought the beft part of his ftory fupprefTed, if he

" had fupprefTed the name of Huetius, for whom he had very

' little efteem, and by whom he was feared fo much, that from

" that time Huetius fliunned him, and would not dine with the

" Cardinal d'Eflrees, without being firft affured that Longuerue

" would not be there."

II, 422.

" The ' laft will of Erafmus fliews that he was in good circum-

" fiances. It was reported, as Fellerus relates, that he left more
" than fepfem millia aureorum-, feven thoufand ducats. In his

" will, mention is made of his felling his library to John a Lafco.

" The contradt between them hath not, I think, appeared in

" print, and hath been communicated to me by Cardinal Paffionei.

" Here it is

:

" 'Erafmus

f Above, p. 375, « Above, p. 577.
"^ Above, p. 577.
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" Ej-afmus Roterodamiis bibliotheca7n meam univerfam vendidi A. D. 1536.

clarijjimo FolonicB Baro7ii 'Joa?i)ii a Lafco trecentis coronath

aiireis, hac lege, iit quoad 'vixero, ufus libro?'um ex amiciticejure,

fit illi meciim communis, proprietas tota penes ilium Jit perpetua :

quodjus tranfibit etiam in illius hceredes, Ji, quod Deus a-vertat,

contingat ilium prius ex humanis decedere. Interitn indicem

librorwn, velut arrabonem traditionis, habet. ^icquid interim

accreverit, et hoc illius erit, nijiji quos codices manufcriptos magno
contigcrit emere. In his, ex iitriufque confenfu, fiet modej-atio

novi contraBus, duntaxat quod attinebit ad illam accejjionan. In

cujus rei fidem diSlus Erafnius hoc chirographiirn mea manu
defcripji, qffixo pectdiari anjiidi mei figno Termino, ann. 1525,
duodecimo Cal. Julias. Dimidium pretii numeratum eji Bafilece

1525, alterurn pretii dimidium pojiridie D. Martini anno 1536
perfolutum ejl. Bonifacius Amerbachius, ?iimcupatus incompa-

rabilis D. Era/mi Roterodami hceres, mea inanu attejior ; et ego

Joannes a Lafco pradidla manus mece fubfcriptione fateor ejfe

verum"

II. 443.

" Under the ftatue of Erafmus are thefe verfes

:

" Barbarict, &c."

M. Burigni hath cited thefe verfes carelefsly and faultily. There

are other miftakes of the fame kind in his book ; but I chufe to

pafs them over.

II. 513.

" Julius II granted to Erafmus the difpenfation, which he had

" requefted in his Epiftle to Grunnius."

The Pope, to vi^hom Grunnius prefented the ' Epiftle of Eraf-

mus, was (I believe) Leo X. Erafmus ' fays in that Epiftle, that

4 L he

» Ep. 442. c. 1829. ' Above, p. 71.
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A.D. 1536. he had before obtained of the Pope (that is, of Julius II) leave

to accommodate his habit to the cuftom of the places where he

ihould happen to fojourn.

II. 517.

" It is to be prefumed, that, if Erafmus had lived long enough,

" he would have changed his opinion, and fubmitted himfelf

" to the decilion of the Council of Trent, concerning Auricular

" Confeffion."

Are you in earneft ? It is to be prefumed, that, if he had lived

to fee that Ecclefiaftieal Cabal, he would have had the fame

opinion of it as Father Paul had. Who knows not that two

hundred Logs of wood, cut out into the {hapes of Cardinals,

Bifhops, Abbots, and Schokftic Divines, and properly apparelled,

would have made as good a Sef of Fathers^ as thofe who were

affembled at that venerable Council, each of whom (a few

excepted) was,

— —- —• nervis alienis mobile lignum f

"• 5S9'

" The firft book de /' Ezitopie, of the Utopia of Sir Thomas
" More, was alfo afcribed to Erafmus.—And he likewife pafled

' " for being the Author of a Lamentation upon the tragical death

*' of that excellent man—but it was the work of Joannes Secun-

" dus. Nania in mortetn V. Clar. Thoma Mori, auSlore 'Joanne

" Sccundo, Jalfo antehac D. Eraftno Rot. adjcripta, ac deprava-

" tijjime edita. Lo'vanii, 1636."

The Utopia ihould be called in French Utopie, not Eutopic:

The Reader will find in M. Burigni's Book feme accounts of

Megius, Tom. I. p. 16. Rod. Agricola^ p. ij. Anna Berfala^

p. i^^. Andrelitms^ p. 86. Gaguinus, p. 87. Aldus Manutius,

P- 134-
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p. 134. Marc. Mufiirus, p. 136. Sdp. Carferomachm

, p. 146. A. 0.1536.
Warham, p. 169. Lmnbertus Campejirisy p. 523. Etienne Pon-
cher, p. 240, Alexander N\^ Tom. II. p. i^j. Sihejier Prieras,

p. 51. Stunica, p. 163. Albertm Pius, p. 179. Aleander^

p. 191. 5?^^, p. 204. Herejbachius, p. 304. Gerardus Novio-

magus, p. 305, 331. 6'z^/or, p. 404. Gallandins, p. 438. Of
thefe perfons I alfo have given fome account.

There is fomething fingular in M. Burigni's way of fpelHng.

Whether it be the prefent faftiion to write fo, I know not : but

we find in his book ;

Sometimes Chrifojlome, fometimes Chrifijiome, and fometimes

Chryfojlome ; fometimes Ciprieti, and fometimes Cyprien-, fome-
times Porphire, and fometimes Porphyre.

We find, Les Scithes, Hermonime, Rufjchius, Chrifohre, La
Scithie, Thiccidide, TheophilaBe, Thrafimaque, Chitreus, Pirrhonien,

I Eutichianifme, PoUdore-Virgiky Polimnejiory Pirrhonifme, Di-
dimus, &c.

And yet we find, Cyrille, Syttdic, Symbok, Apocalypfe, Denys,

Chryfippe, Synefe, Sibylies. Style, &c.

It is a bad cuftom to throw the letter^ out of words of Greek
extradlion, which have the 'T^iAav, and to fubflitute in its place

the letter /. I mean not to depreciate the induflrious and ufeful

Work of my Fellow-Labourer ; but only to admonifli thofe whom
it may concern, that they would ufe a little more accuracy in thefe

things, and not quite negle<fl the rules of orthography, as beneath

their regard.

Extract " from a " fecond letter of Profefibr Burcard to my
Friend above-mentioned.

" All the things which '' Bayle mentions in the Article of

4 L 2 " Erafmusy

' Tranflated from the French, y See above, p. 598.
* See above, p. 599,

2
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A, D. 1536. " Erafmus, Not. H, are ftill to be feen in our Library ; to

" which may be added the "" hour-glafs of Erafmus.

" The writings belonging to Erafmus, in our Library, which

" are not inferted in the Colledions of his Works, may be found

" in the Bibliotheca Bremenfis of Hafaus.

" The filver globe, mentioned in the ^ Life oiThuanus, is alfo

" in the Cabinet : but I doubt whether it belonged to Erafmus,

" becaufe it hath no infcription to fhew that it was his, and

" the Arms of the Family of Ifelin are upon it, and nothing

" relating to it is found in the Will of Erafmus, or in his •> Letter

" to Chriftopher Mefia. I believe that it belonged to Amerbach,

" who had it from fome other perfon. The Reverend Mr. Zwinger

" is at prefent polTefTor of a filver cup gilt, of which mention

" is made in the Will of Erafmus."

The numerous tellimonies of Authors for and againfl:

Erafmus ; Remarks upon all his Works ; a colledtion of paffages

from his writings, to which we have made references; fome of

his Trads, and fome Epiflles of him and of his Correfpondents,

which have not, been publifhed, or which, though in print, are

not in the Edition of Lcyden, are referved for another Volume.

I have alfo fome additions to this Life of Erafmus, relating

principally to the Notes and the Citations. As they will be a

growing work, they alfo fliall be referved for the next Volume,

and there inferted under the title of Addenda,

^ Erafmus received an hour-glafs '' Ep. 1103, in which he mentions

from Joannes Turzo, and another from the prefents, which he had received

£chydlovietz. Above, p. 212, 412. from his friends. See above, p. 495.

' See above, p. 598.

FINIS.
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* Specimen of the hand-writing ^Erasmus, &'c,

I.

Ad hoc habebitis me pro viribus adjutorem. Nunc tametfi

machinis omnibus impetunt mona (chorum) — Bafil. Natali

Divi Martini, An. 1527.

Erafmus Rot. mea manu.

II.

Plain enough.

III.

Gratiam et pacem in Chrifto. Refpondi tandem, M. Bucere,

Helvetiorum Uteris : quas Smalcaldi reddldlfli. Excufabis moram
meaiii. Ut qui fcias mihi cadaveri prseter morbos et fenedutem
(impofitas effe curas Ecclefi^e noflrs.) Ipfo die S. Nicolai,

1537-
T. Martinus Luther.

IV.

S. D. Reverende vir et carifs (ime) frater. Saepe cogitavi futu-

rum effe aliquando hoc quod accidit, ut principes (politica fapi-

entia controverfias ita toUerent.)

Bene et feliciter vale die 4 Augufti.

Philippus Melanthon.

V. -

Salve in Chrifto, mi frater. Coronatos obfignatos, mox ut

redditi fuerunt, confuli noflro obtuli, et quid in caufa agendum

eonfului ; Porro Zuinglio iterum atque iterum fcripfi, &c.

Oecolampadius.

VI. Gratiam

* From the Library of Corpus- Chrifii College, Cambridge.
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VI.

Gratlani et pacem a Deo Patre per Dominum Jefum Chriftum.

Scripferam quas hie vides prolixiores literas, priufquam tuas a

Bafilea accepiffem. Cum enim exceptae eflent a te 2 Odobris,

ad 14 demura ejufdem menfis reddebantur. Cernens autem ilia

in his quae fcripfifti de Benedido Evandro, &c.

15 Odobris, 1537.

H. Bullingerus tuus.

VII.

S. D. Profuit mihi Ula ad te, eximie D. Dodtor, deambulatio,

tametfi te non Ucuerit convenire. Volebam, fi otium fuifTet tibi,

de communi Profeffione noftra colloqui, et audire tuum confilium

de rite moderandis meis.

M. Bucerus

totus tuus.

VIII.

Itaque poft expleta principum veflrorum mandata, poft abfo-

luta in totum negotia veftra, fi non gravabimini nos invifere,

vefter ad nos accelTus admodum gratus erit.

Manus Cutberti Tunftalli.

IX.

The king willeth you neither to fpare his authoritie nor his

good money or fubftance: ye may be affured whatfoever ye

promife flial be performed. And our Lorde fend you good fpede.

Your lovinge frende,

T. Car"! Ebor. [Wolfey.j
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. ult. company, I. aflembly.
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